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      चतुभुाजं पीतवसं्त्र सवाालङ्कार शोवभतम् ।  

ध्याये धन्वन्तररं देवं सुरासुरनमसृ्कतम् ।। 

युवानं पुण्डरीकाकं्ष सवााभरणभूवितम् ।  

दधानममृतसै्यव कमण्डलंु वश्रयायुतम् ।। 

यज्ञभोगभुजं देवं सुरासुरनमसृ्कतम् ।  

ध्याये धन्वन्तररं देवं शे्वताम्बरधरं शुभम् ।। 
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FROM THE DESK OF THE PRINCIPAL: 

It was on the auspicious day of 1st July 1946 i.e. before 74 years, that an unprecedented journey in Gujarat 

began on the path of Institutional formal education of a science which happened to be taught through 

teacher-disciple method or used to be inherited by virtue of birth in the family of Vaidyas. Yes, I am talking 

about the Science of Life – Ayurveda, the Divine Grace of Lord Dhanvantari which was bestowed on this 

piece of Holy land of Saurashtra, then known as Navanagar, now Jamnagar.  My heart, sings in all octaves, 

drenched with immense pleasure and utter reverence, while penning down my feelings for the souvenir – 

‘Smarangatha’ of Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Jamnagar, being brought out to mark the 

occasion of Heerak Jayanti Mahotsava, entering into the 75th year of existence. 

Even before Mother Bharati regained her freedom, the farsightedness of the Royal Family of Navanagar 

His Highness Jam Shri Digvijaysinhji and Her Highness Rajmata Gulabkunvarba saheba along with the 

painstaking efforts of the stalwarts in the field like Dr. P. M. Mehta sowed a seed of promoting and 

propagating our own Science – Ayurveda, thus carrying forward the legacy of great Vaidyas like Zandu 

Bhattji, Bawabhai Achalji etc. The institution has now grown into a huge tree with a name and fame not 

only limited to our country, but also globally. The institution which started its academic courses from a 

Diploma Course has grown manifold in the due course of time, having cradled including the world’s First 

Ever mono-faculty university of Ayurveda, - GUJARAT AYURVED UNIVERSITY, all other in campus 

Institutions and centers of repute like I.P.G.T.&R.A., M.P.I.Y.N.E.R, I.I.A.P.S., I.C.A.S. etc. The journey that 

had started almost at the middle of 20th century, by not even reaching to the end of the first quarter of 

the 21st century has achieved another landmark to be declared as the First Ever Institute of National 

Importance (INI) in Ayurveda by the Government of India.       

For the first time, when we – the family of Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved Mahavidyalaya sat together for 

brainstorming about the possible ways to celebrate the achievement of such an important milestone, we 

had a long list of programmes that could be organized. But, then came the current pandemic of COVID 19 

and ultimately, not getting disheartened at all, while continuing to carry out all the routine duties as well 

as the COVID 19 duties, the family managed to create a miracle here too. A three day celebration of Heerak 

Jayanti Mahotsava, for the first time in the history of the college and the university, was done online with 

live streaming on Facebook page and YouTube channel of the college, without spending a single rupee. 

The programmes consisted of Inaugural session and Cultural performances by the students on the first 

day, followed by the Expert Lecture session and Expressions by our International Alumni in Ayurveda in 

Global Perspective session on the second day, and the third day was totally attributed to the online Alumni 

Meet divided in 2 sessions. There were essay and article writing competitions for UG and PG students 

respectively and article writing competition for teachers as well. A new dimension added was short film 

competition for the students (UG & PG). 

Usually the souvenirs are brought out on such occasions as a memory to mark its celebration. But, this 

time the family thought differently about the souvenir also and it was decided to get an ISBN number for 
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this publication and invite knowledgeable articles from the past and present Principals/HoDs/practitioners 

etc. The articles have been divided into various segments keeping in view the interest of the readers. It is 

sincerely hoped that this effort also shall be well received. 

It is right time to acknowledge and thank the generosity shown by all the dignitaries in the form of their 

goodwill messages and/or giving their consent for the Expert Lecture session. Gratefulness is due towards 

all the authors who have consented to send their articles. Gratitude goes towards all the Alumni who have 

agreed to be a part of this event in one way or the other.   

Conceptualizing, organizing and implementing whatever has been organized particularly for an event of 

the magnitude as the present one is not the cup of tea of a single person. Only a dedicated team with 

ample technical and scientific knowhow can accomplish the task. The devoted and dedicated family of Shri 

Gulabkunverba  Ayurved Mahavidyalaya took up this whole task as a challenge and giving full justice to 

the work allotted to each and every one, have worked relentlessly to render this event to be a spectacular 

one. I am very much thankful to the Patron and each and every committee member for delivering their 

best inputs. Thanks are due to the University officers and staff for their support. I would like to appreciate 

and specially thank a dear friend and alumni of the institute Dr. Utpal Jivrajani for the technical support.        

This institution, my Alma Matter, has nurtured me with the curricular and co-curricular nutrients from all 

walks of life. I am highly indebted to all the teachers, specifically my Guru Vd. H. G. Notani sir for molding 

me into a teacher and to all my students for making me a better one.  It is because of these nutritional and 

personality boosts, I happen to stand where I am at present. Not for a single moment in my life I am able 

to forget these lessons learnt through onstage as well as off stage practical and their effective 

implementations in “life de real”. At the time of entering this prestigious institution forty years back as a 

student, I had never dreamt of being in the position I am today. By the Grace of The Almighty, sharing the 

same chair as the ancestral luminaries of Ayurveda Vaidya Yadavji Trikamji Acharya, Dr. P. M. Mehta etc. 

fills me with more and more humility. Herewith, I pay my respectful regards to all the past family members 

of Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved Mahavidyalaya who in one way or the other have given their share in 

building up the future of the students.     

At this juncture, wishing this endeavor a great success, I pray Lord Dhanvantari to bless this Institute and 

all engaged with the Dharma of Ayurved.  

 

 

Date: 30/06/2020                                                                                                 Prof. Vd. Arpan Bhatt 

Place: Jamnagar                                                                                                              I/c Principal 

   Chairman, Organizing Committee  
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स्मरणगाथा- Celebrating 75th Year 
Ayurveda University will Re – establish the Universal Humanitarian Concept of 

Medicine 

                                                                        By Dr. P.M. Mehta 

 

 

(Reprint) 

Sage physician Atreya Punarvasu, the foremost among the knowers of the science of Medicine 

and promulgator of the Science of Life i.e. Ayurveda repeatedly has emphasized and impressively 

pronounced the universal concept of compassion and humanitarian purpose of Ayurveda 

throughout his encyclopedic classic Charaka Samhita. 

आयरु्वदेवर्वद ां श्रषे्ठां विषववर्वद्य प्रर्वर्तकम ्| 

पुनर्वतसुां विर् त्म नमविर्वशेोऽब्रर्वीद्वचः ||४||  च.वच.  १३/४  

Agnivesha addressed himself to Punarvasu, the self-controlled and the foremost among the 

knowers of the Science of life and the promulgator of the Science of medicine. 

अथ मतै्रीपरः पणु्यम यरु्वदेां पनुर्वतसःु | 

वशष्येभ्यो दत्तर्व न ्षड्भभ्यः सर्वतिरू् नुकम्पय  ||३०|| च.स.ू १/३०  

Thereafter Punarvasu, the most benevolent, moved by compassion for all creatures, 

bestowed the science of life on his six disciples. 

स ङ्खयःै सङ्खय र्सङ्खययेःै सह सीनां पनुर्वतसमु ्| 

िगविर् थ ंपप्रच्छ र्ववननर्वशेः स्र्वसांशयम ्||३|| च.स.ू१३/३  

Unto, Punarvasu seated in the company of the masters of the numerical metaphysics (Sankhya), 

who had counted all the existing categories of truth, Agnivesha put his question having in his view 

the world’s welfare. 

िगविर् थ ंर्र् ्सर्व ंिगर्वन!् र्वकु्तमहतवस ||९||  च.वच.३/९  

Concerning this enemy of life, which makes its inevitable appearance at both birth and death, 

deign to tell us for the sake of the world’s weal. 

सर्वतप्रि न ां वपर्रृ्वच्छरण्यः पनुर्वतसुिूतर्िवर्वष्यदीशः | 

वचककवत्सर्ां गलु्मवनबहतण थ ंप्रोर्व च वसिां र्वदर् ां र्वररष्ठः ||३|| च.वच.५/३  

Punarvasu, worthy of being resorted to by all for refuge as to a parent, lord of the knowledge of 

the past, present and treatment for the complete eradication of Gulma (abdominal swellings). 



 

स्मरणगाथा- Celebrating 75th Year 
बवुिस्मवृर्ज्ञ नर्पोवनर्व सः पनुर्वतसःु प्र णिरृ् ां शरण्यः | 

उन्म दहते्र्व कृवर्िषेि वन क लऽेविर्वशे य शशांस पषृ्टः ||३|| च.वच.९/३  

Punarvasu, who was as it were, the very abode of understanding, memory, wisdom and austerity, 

and who was sought by all living beings as their refuge, being questioned by Agnivesha, in due 

course, described the etiology, signs and symptoms and treatment of insanity. 

सर्वतिूर्वहर् यरषतः वशष्यणेरै्वां प्रचोकदर्ः | 

सर्वतिूर्वहर्ां र्व क्यां व्य हर्ुतमपुचक्रम े||८|| च.वच.१३/८  

The sage being thus impelled by the disciple to expound, for the well- being of all men, spoke 

these words fraught with good for all creatures. 

यशवस्र्वनां ब्रह्मर्पोद्यवुर्भ्य ां ज्र्वलन्र्मवन्यकतसमप्रि र्वम ्| 

पुनर्वतसुां िरू्वहर् ेवनवर्वष्टां पप्रच्छ वशष्योऽवत्रिमविर्वशेः ||३|| च.वच.२०/३  

Agnivesha, the disciple, inquired of Punarvasu, the illustrious son of Atri, who was engrossed in 

thinking out the well-being of humanity and glowing with the lustre of spiritual wisdom and 

austerity with a brilliance rivaling that of the fire and sun. 

महरषतविः पररर्वरृ्ां सर्वतिूर्वहर् ेरर्म ्| 

अविर्वशेो गरुां  क ल ेवर्वनय कददमकु्तर्व न ्||५|| च.वच.२१/५  

Unto the teacher Atreya, the self-controlled, the revered of the sages, and devoted to the good 

of all creatures, Agnivesha, choosing the proper moment, made the following submission with 

due deference. 

ज्ञ नप्रशमर्पोवि: खय र्ोSवत्रसरु्ो िगवद्वर्डेविरर्: | 

र्षृ्ण न ां प्रशम थ ंवचककवत्सर्ां प्र ह पांच न म ||३|| च.वच.२२/३ 

The son of Atri, famed for his wisdom, tranquility and austerity and devoted to the well- being of 
the world, expounded the therapeutics of the five kinds of Dipsosis. 

प्रचोकदर्ः वशष्यर्वरेण सम्यवगत्यविर्वशेने विषवर्वररष्ठः | 

पुनर्वतससु्र्न्त्रवर्वद ह र्स्म ैसर्वतप्रि न ां वहर्क म्ययदेम ्||६||    च.वस.१/६  

Thus questioned fully by the foremost of his pupils – Agnivesha, Punarvasu, the foremost of 

Physicians and highly learned in the science, moved by the desire of promoting the welfare of the 

whole of humanity, answered and said to him thus. 

His definition of physic and physician is so liberal and catholic in practical consideration that it 

distinctly signifies the universal concept. 

र्देर्व यकु्तां  िषैज्यां यद रोवय य कल्पर् े| 

स चरै्व विषि ां श्रषे्ठो रोगभे्यो यः प्रमोचयरे् ्||१३४|| च.स.ू१/१३४   

That is the right medicine which makes for health; and he is the best of physicians who relieves 

people of disease. 
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अननेोपदेशने न नौषवििरू्ां िगवर् ककविद्द्रव्यमपुलभ्यर् ेर् ां  

र् ां यवुक्तमथ ंच र्ां र्मविप्रते्य ||१२|| च.स.ू२६/१२    

In the light of this knowledge, there is in the world no substance that may not be used as medicine 

in this or that manner for this or that purpose. 

He was even ready to accept knowledge from any source in the whole universe. 

कृत्नो वह लोको बवुिमर् म च यतः शत्रशु्च बवुिमर् म,्  

अर्श्च विसमीक्ष्य बवुिमर् ऽवमत्रस्य वप िन्यां यशस्यम यषु्यां  

पौवष्टकां  लौक्यमभ्यपुकदशर्ो र्वचः श्रोर्व्यमनवुर्वि र्व्यां चवेर् ||१४||  च.वर्व.८/१४  

The entire world is the teacher to the intelligent and the foe to the unintelligent. Hence, knowing 

this well, thou shouldst listen and act according to the words of instruction of even an unfriendly 

person, when they are worthy and such as bring fame to you and long life, and are capable of 

giving you strength and prosperity. 

His predominant aim in Therapeutics was, not only to cure him of his physical or physiological 

disorders but to rectify his psychic, social, ethical and spiritual disturbances and make him a good 

and helpful man to the whole society and the universe; and so he initiated his definition of 

Ayurveda with the word वहर्कर आय:ु (good life). 

वहर् वहर्ां सखुां दःुखम यसु्र्स्य वहर् वहर्म ्| 

म नां च र्च्च यत्रोक्तम यरु्वदेः स उच्यर् े||४१|| च.स.ू१/४१  

That is named the science of life wherein are laid down the good and the bad life, the happy and 
unhappy life, and what is wholesome and what unwholesome in relation to life as also the 
measure of life. 

He further expounds and illustrates the meaning of वहर्कर आय:ु 

The life of that man is said to be good who is a well-wisher of all creatures; who does not covet 

other people’s goods; who is a teller of truth; who is peace-loving; who acts with deliberation; is 

not negligent; is devoted to the three ends (viz. , virtue, wealth and enjoyment) without letting 

anyone and come in to conflict with the other two; who is reverential to those who are worthy of 

reverence; of a scholarly, scientific and retiring disposition; partial to the company of elders of 

well-curbed passions of desire, anger, envy, pride and conceit; constantly given to charitable acts; 

devoted always to austerity. Knowledge and quietude; endowed with spiritual insight, one-

minded contemplative of the good in this world and the next and endowed with memory and 

understanding. 

This shows that Ayurveda propounded the precept and concept not only of individual’s physical 

and physiological health but also of his psychic, social, ethical and spiritual health so that he may 

be happy and healthy and also the whole universe may be happy and healthy. 
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To make the system of medicine of universal use and application, it was essential to make it 

systematic and scientific so that it can be accepted all over the universe. 

Probably the Ayurveda, following the Sankhya school of philosophy, ever stands first and 

foremost among all schools of medicine in establishing the foundation of scientificity in all aspects 

of its medical discipline. It very word “वर्वज्ञ न”- Vijnana is quite suggestive of the value Ayurveda 

gave to the scientific knowledge. Ayurveda, with all its theoretical rules and regulations, logical 

postulates as well as their methodical application, aimed at one thing and that was to make 

medicine a scientific structure of practical utility. 

The precepts and concepts mentioned in Charaka Samhita clearly bear out and are certainly 

convincing enough that the ancients had developed and maintained a high standard of theoretical 

science and practical art of the medical profession, and when one reads, 

समग्रां दःुखम यत्तमवर्वज्ञ न ेद्वय श्रयम ्| 

सखुां समग्रां वर्वज्ञ न ेवर्वमल ेच प्रवर्वष्ठर्म ्||८४|| 

इदमरे्वमदु र थतमज्ञ न ां न प्रक शकम ्| 

श स्त्रां दवृष्टप्रणष्ट न ां यथरै्व कदत्यमण्डलम ्||८५|| च.स.ू३०/८४-८५  

The hole of suffering which clings to mind and body has ignorance for its basis and (conversely) 

all happiness is founded in clear scientific knowledge. However, this very knowledge of mighty 

import is no illumination to those who are devoid of understanding as is the light of the sun to 

those who have lost their eye-sight. 

One comes to the conclusion that a vital essence of success or failure of the medical profession 

depends upon one factor and that is whether the medical knowledge is purely scientific or 

otherwise. If it is scientific, it would lead to happiness and success; if it is unscientific, it will bring 

misery and unhappiness. Added to this when we read the following aphorism showing the 

importance attached to the study of the whole as against the part, our heads bow down with 

veneration to these Maharshis. 

न वह ज्ञ न र्वयर्वने कृत्न ेज्ञये ेवर्वज्ञ नमतु्पद्यर् े||४|| च.वर्व.७/४  

A full conception of the science will never be attained by the knowledge of only a part of it. 

Era of Ayurveda prevailed all over the then known world due to its scientific concept applicable to 

the whole universe. The physician therefore was required to be fully equipped for such clinical 

tests, to be sound of judgment and to be seen in his sense perceptions. It is no wonder that with 

such meticulous elaboration of the methods of examination, the physicians of India were far-

famed in the past for their skill in diagnosis and healing. This medical glory of India was at its 

zenith during the time beginning with the period just preceding Buddha. Until the 8th century A.D., 

the physicians of India were invited to Jaudishapur and Baghdad for consultation and were put in 

charge of the hospitals. Its highest achievement was during the period of Ashoka when culture of 

India was carried across her oceans to the south and, the mighty mountains and the table lands 
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to the north. The greater India of that day including Tibet, parts of Java, Sumatra in the east and 

extending up to bacteria and Persia, almost up to the shores of Greece in the west, was built not 

by military conquest, not by invasions and commercial exploitations but by the sacred and 

humanitarian priests and missionaries who carried the sacred words of knowledge and the means 

of healing along with them. In a world they possessed the means of healing, both spiritual and 

physical. That is an ideal that India of ancient times pursued without laying herself open to the 

charge of imperialism and exploitation in the wrong sense. Here was the imperialism of the spirit 

and of knowledge whose empire knew no bounds, not even of time and space and transcended 

the distinctions of race, color and religion. In a word, her domain was the heart and soul of man, 

i.e. of all mankind and she build it up with all the strength at her command. 

Vagbhatta about a thousand years later reaffirmed in unambiguous terms that Ayurveda is the 

universal science of drugs and diseases; and it is even advancing and keeping abreast with the 

progress of all other sciences and maintaining the spirit of the age. 

आयरु्वदेोदि:े प रमप रस्य प्रय वर् क : 

वर्वश्वव्य ध्यौषविज्ञ नस रस्त्र्वषे: समरथतर्: ॥२०७॥ अ .सां.उ. ५०/२०७  

Who can reach the end of the boundless ocean of Ayurveda? Here is collected the cream of the 

knowledge of the diseases and drugs of the whole universe. 

यगु नरुपसांदिो वर्वि गने कररष्यवर् ॥८॥  अ .सां.स.ू १/८ 

Just be filling the spirit of the age. 

A harmonious adjustment of all branches of knowledge is necessary for universal happy result. 

Modern science or knowledge is making progress at an incredible rapid speed, but that science if 

detached from humanism and uncontrolled will lead to irretrievable harm. We have witnessed 

both the eventualities in these days of penicillin and atomic bomb. Knowledge has out-stripped 

wisdom and morality lags as a very footsore companion behind advancing science, but only 

harmonious and coordinated progress of all sciences will give the wisdom of when and how to 

use that colossal power for healing and not for killing man. 

Every man craves to be a supreme man-God. It can be achieved only when emotional maturity 

and mastery over fear, anger and passionate desires as well as psychic homeostasis are fully 

attained, otherwise his passionate craving and uncontrolled dynamic efforts would make the man 

a beast-a creator of war, massacre, tyranny, brutality and all kinds of worldly miseries. Hence, the 

search for Philosophy of individual and universal life is specially needed at present. In dealing with 

this aspect of health, Ayurveda holds the palm over all other sciences of medical thoughts. 

Ayurveda has made a happy combination of philosophy and science of Life, as it also preached 

the control of the senses and the mind, which is calculated to turn man into a noble citizen of the 

world, and lead him a step higher in the ladder of evolutions. This is also medically very efficacious 

in lifting man above the dangers of psychic and nervous disorders that are on the increase as a 

result of the heavy drain on the nervous energies of man due to distractions, cants and make-
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believes, enormous and injurious ambitions and frustrations that modern civilized life involves. 

The psychic regimen provides the wholesome nutrition for the mind even as the physical regimen 

does to the physical body. 

In any case all over the world people have realized the preventive and positive nature of medicine 

and the ministers concerned are now known as holders of health portfolio instead of medical 

portfolio. But when the universal progress of science will redisclose that the real positive health 

is the well balanced and co- ordinate healthy condition of the body sense organs, mind spirit as 

conceived by Ayurveda, then the Health portfolio holders will be renamed as ministers of 

Ayurveda and all the institutes of medical education or research will be going by name of Ayurveda 

Vidyalaya and Samsodhan Mandir. This is the ultimate goal of this university. This university will 

demonstrate to the world that Ayurveda is living science of real scientific and humanitarian spirit 

with scope as wide as life itself. It will revive the glorious history of medical achievements and 

progress for which it stands. In reviving the name, we wish to revive the spirit that animated it in 

the past, spirit that recognizes no limitations of any kind – geographical, racial or religious. 

Ayurveda represented and represents the universal science of medicine which according to the 

needs of the particular time and country may take this or that form of expression but the spirit of 

scientificity and compassion for all the creatures of the world remain same. 

At the occasion of laying the foundations of Dhanvantari Mandir, a Buddhist priest has expressed 

that this institute will be ever expanding and be the famous seat of learning and the future Taxilla-

like University will be considered highest not only in India but all over the world and the students 

of this university will be looked upon as models by the authorities and respected everywhere in 

the universe. 

We are now convinced of the truth of that spontaneous statement, as the entire time blessing of 

that Holy sadhu has already begun to fructify – University is already established and god 

Dhanvantari will surely help and enable us to achieve full success in this academic endeavor and 

fulfil all expectations as predicted by that saintly man. 

Jay Dhanvantari 

 

***** 
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साध्य  और साधन 

श्री विनायक जे. ठाकर, 

भूतपूिव कुलपवत  

गुजरात आयुिेद विश्वविद्यालय, जामनगर. 

 

(Translated and Reprint) 

आयुरे्वद और रै्वद्य परंपरा समाज के अति आर्वश्यक और अतिन्न अंग है। इस प्रकार  आयुरे्वद तिक्षण संस्थान  ं 

िी समाज के अति महत्वपूणण अंग है । तिक्षण संस्थान  ंमें तर्वश्वतर्वद्यालय  का  तनतर्वणर्वातदि सर्वोपरर स्थान है 

अिी िक तजसकी अल्पिा थी उसके तलए गुजराि सरकार ने राज्य के कल्याण हेिु अनुकरणीय उदाहरण 

प्रसु्ति तकया है। इस प्रकार गुजराि मंत्री मंडल और तर्विेष रूप से माननीय श्री स्वास्थ्य मंत्री, आयुरे्वद के 

अनुयायी और आयुरे्वद के तहिेतषय  द्वारा हातदणक अतिनन्दन के पात्र है ।   

रै्वद्य िब्द, अंगे्रजी िब्द डॉक्टर, तर्वद्यार्वान या जानकार के सूचक है। लेतकन आयुरे्वद या तचकत्सक-तिषक 

सीतमि अथों में आदिण बन गए हैं।  इससे यह स्पष्ट है तक रै्वद्य समाज में एक तर्विेष र्वगण था और उस सीतमि 

र्वगण में िी आयुर्ज्ाणन या तिषकतर्वद्यासंपन्न ही रै्वद्य कहे जािे थे ।  क ई िी तर्वद्या ग्रहण करने के बाद ही रै्वद्य 

बन सकिा है।  यह िथ्य तक जन्म से क ई रै्वद्य ह ने का दार्वा नही ंकर सकिा है, िारि में यह हजार  ंर्वषों से 

स्वीकार तकया जािा है।  

विद्यासमाप्तौ वभषजो  वितीया जावतरुच्यते । 

अशु्नते िैद्यशबं्द वि न िैद्यः  पूिवजन्मना ।।५२।। 

विद्यासमाप्तौ ब्राहं्म िा सत्त्वमाषवमथावप िा । 

धु्रिमाविशवत ज्ञानात्तस्मािैद्यो  विजः  सृ्मतः  ।।५३।। च.वच.१ पाद ४/५२-५३  

इससे यह बाि स्पष्ट है की रै्वद्य के एक तर्वतिष्ट समूह में प्ररे्वि के तलए, तर्वद्या  का तर्विेष पाठ्यक्रम अलग से 

स्वीकार तकया गया था । इस पाठ्यक्रम क  पूणण करने के पश्चाि् ही रै्वध्य र्वगण में प्ररे्वि ह  सकिा था । इस 

पाठ्यक्रम से रै्वद्य केर्वल हस्तकौिल एरं्व बौध्धिक र्ज्ान मात्र ही नही ंप्राप्त करिे थे अतपिु इसकी तर्विेषिा यह 

थी की इसके द्वारा तिक्षा प्राप्त स्नािक के आत्म गुण का िी तर्वकास अिीष्ट था । और साथ ही तिक्षा प्राप्त 

रै्वध्य ब्रह्मसत्वसंपन्न एरं्व आषणसत्वसंपन्न बने ऐसा लक्ष्य था और इसके पश्चाि् ही रे्व रै्वद्य िब्द के अतिकारी ह िे 

थे । 

रै्वद्य व्यर्वसाय में, तमत्रिा, करुणा, से्नह और उपेक्षा ये चार गुण अतनर्वायण हैं।  लेतकन इन चार  ंमें तमत्रिा और 

करुणा का स्थान अतद्विीय है।  सिी प्रातणय  ंमें आत्मर्वि िार्व एरं्व अतिन्निा का िार्व ही मैत्री है । और र गी 

क  पुत्र समान देखना एरं्व सिी प्रातणय  ं के र ग-पीड़ा-दुुः ख के प्रति अनुकम्पा का िार्व ही िूिदया है । 

तचतकत्सक के तलए, आत्मा के इन गुण  ंका तर्वकास अतं्यि आर्वश्यक है। इसके अतिररक्त, इस तर्वद्या के 

अनुयातयय  ंके तलए तर्वद्या, तर्विकण , तर्वर्ज्ान, सृ्मति, ित्परिा, बुध्ि और मन के गुण  ंका तर्वकास िी बहुि 

आर्वश्यक है।  इन गुण  ंसे संपन्न रै्वद्य आत्मीयिा, करुणा, ित्परिा और तनष्ठा के साथ र गी के जीर्वन के तलए 

अपना किणव्य का तनर्वाणह कर सकिा है।  र्ज्ान, बुध्ि और आत्मा के इस तर्वकास के तलए आंिररक पररर्विणन 

आर्वश्यक है, इसी क  ब्रह्मसत्व और आषणसत्व की प्राध्प्त कहा जािा है। रै्वद्यक बनने हेिु तर्वद्या ि  जरूरी है 
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ही, साथ ही आत्म संस्कार िी जरूरी है, इस तर्वषय पर ही यहााँ ध्यान केध्िि तकया गया है । रै्वद्य-तर्वद्या का 

प्रथम लक्ष्य जीर्वन दान या उत्तरजीतर्विा अथाणि र गमुध्क्त है, और उसके पश्चाि ही जीर्वन रृ्वध्ि अथाणि दीिण 

जीर्वन प्रिान है । र ग क  नष्ट करना एक सहायक या सामतयक किणव्य है।  र ग, जरा और मृतु्य जीर्वन का 

हरण कर लेिे है । इसतलए रै्वद्य क  इसके प्रति संघषण करना पड़िा है। तजस प्रसंग ने िगर्वान िथागि क  बुि 

बनने के तलए पे्रररि तकया था, उसी पररध्स्थति-र ग, जरा और मृतु्य, ने मैत्री और करुणा से युक्त मनुष्य क  

युगपूर्वण से रै्वद्य बन ने हेिु पे्रररि तकया । और िबसे इन पररध्स्थतिय  ंके प्रति रै्वद्य समूह आतदकाल से आज 

िक संघषण करिा रहा है । र ग आतद का संक्रमण ह िा रहिा है उसके प्रतिकार और मानर्व जािी के उत्थान 

हेिु रै्वध्य समूह का संघषण तनरंिर जारी रहिा है। आयुरे्वद के इन प्रयास  ं का इतिहास गौरर्विाली और 

र मांचकारी है।  

अब प्रश्न यह है तक उपर क्त संघषण के तलए तजमे्मदार तचतकत्सक की य ग्यिा क्या ह नी चातहए ? रै्वद्य का 

कायणके्षत्र जीर्वन रक्षा एरं्व र ग का जीर्वन नाि, और इन द न  ंका कायणके्षत्र जीतर्वि िरीर है । इसतलए, रै्वद्य के 

र्ज्ान में सर्वण प्रथम पुरुष का र्ज्ान आर्वश्यक माना जािा है, ििपश्चाि र ग का र्ज्ान िी उिना ही आर्वश्यक है।  

इन द न  ंके र्ज्ान के बाद औषि का र्ज्ान, तजसमें आहार और िेषज कल्पना िातमल है, का र्ज्ान आर्वश्यक 

है। और चिुथण र्ज्ान इन सब का परस्पर संय ग है, तजस से रै्वध्य के लक्ष्य क  प्राप्त करने के तलए तक्रया और 

काल का र्ज्ान य ग्य समय पर, य ग्य कमण उपचार- औषि , मात्रा, अनुपान इत्यातद का द ष, देह, र ग , बल, 

र्वीयण आिय का संपूणण तर्वचार् करके युध्क्तयुक्त य जना अतं्यि आर्वश्यक है परनु्त इनमें से प्रते्यक तर्वषय बहुि 

गंिीर अध्ययन की मांग करिा है।  इसके तलए बुध्ि की िीक्ष्णिा िी उिनी ही आर्वश्यक है ।  िास्त्र कहिे 

हैं तक यतद क ई िकण संगि, युध्क्तयुक्त  तचतकत्सा करना चाहिा है, ि  व्यध्क्त क  इसे सूक्ष्मिा से तर्वचार  और 

परीक्षा  करनी चातहये और केर्वल उसी के माध्यम से िातकण क या िकण संगि उपलध्ि प्राप्त की जा सकिी है।  

इसके अतिररक्त तमली  सफलिा केर्वल एक अनुिर्वजन्य उपलध्ि है ज  आकध्स्मक रूप से प्राप्त ह िी  है।  

रै्वर्ज्ातनक तर्वकास की ध्स्थति की उपलध्ि, िकण संगि युध्क्तयुक्त उपलध्ि की ध्स्थति में जाने का प्रयास है।   

इस तर्वकास का कायण बहुि कतिन है।  एक बुध्िमान और प्रयत्निील  प्राय तगक व्यध्क्त के तलए िी मागण  

कतिन है।  

“सूक्ष्मावि वि दोषदेिप्रकृवतभेषजादीनाम् िा सथांतरावि यावन अनुवचन्त्यमानावन विमल विपुल बुदे्धरवप 

बुद्धद्धमाकुली कुयुव: वकं पुनरल्पबुदे्ध।।५॥” (च.सू.१५/०५)   

आयुरे्वदिास्त्र में तजिने तलध्खि है उिना ही मात्र मान लेना पयाणप्त नही ंहै। ।  आयुरे्वद अपररतमि है, अनंि 

है।  इसतलए  इसका सिि तचंिन अरं्व मनन और प््रय ग्कमण अभ्यास करके द्वारा उसकी सिि उपासना करनी 

चातहये। इसमें क ई प्रमाद नही ंकरना चातहये ।  

उनके उपासक  ंके द  र्वगण प्राचीन काल से स्वीकार तकए गये है  प्रथम र्वगण ऐसी य ग्यिा र्वाला ह ना चातहए 

,ज  िास्त्र के ममण क  उतचि रूप से समझे , उसके उपरांि स्वम का बुध्ि रै्विर्व और प्रय गापारायण और 

िकण - तर्विकण  करके अनुक्त र्वसु्त का –तसिांि  का, द्रव्य  ं, प्रय ग  ं, कल्पनाओ ंके लक्षण स्वरुप और य जनाओ 

का स्वाम र्ज्ान करे और उसका िास्त्र और व्यर्वहार में समन्वय कर सके।  

“बुद्धद्धमतां च स्वालक्षण्यानुमानयुद्धिकुशलानामनुिाथवज्ञानायेवत ।।२०।। (च.सू.४/२०)  
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इस र्वगण द्वारा िास्त्रीय पक्ष और व्यव्हाररक पक्ष क  द न  ंद्रतष्ट से आयुरे्वद िास्त्र की परररृ्वध्ि और पररष्कार 

ह िा रहे। िास्द्वाज और आगे्नय आतद ऋतष पररषद् और अतग्नरे्वि इत्यातद िन्त्रकार  से लेकर र्वाग्भट और 

िार्वप्रकाि िक के आचायो के इतिहास बुध्ि की तर्वपुलिा और िीक्ष्णिा , प्रय ग के द्वरा पररक्षण की रृ्वति 

और तमले हुए अनुिार्व  क  गं्रथ्बि कर जन समाज के सामने ल क तहि में रखना चातहए , यह इस र्वगण की 

तर्विेषिा का द्रष्टांि देिा है । यह हमे स्नािक िर तिक्षा और संि िन के के्षत्र का संकेि तमलिा है । अनुक्त 

र्ज्ान क  िी  बुध्ि परीक्षण द्वारा तकया जािा है और इसे िास्त्रीय रूप देने के तलए तदिा दी गई है। यह 

र्वगण,आहार आचरण और  तर्वर्ज्ान में अनुक्त पूजनीय की सराहना करने की क्षमिा रखिा है। लघु ह िे हुए िी 

यह र्वगण महत्त्वपूणण है । इस र्वगण के माध्यम से सातहत्य की तिक्षा, अनुसंिान और तर्वकास संिर्व है।  दूसरा र्वगण 

आयुरे्वद के उपासक  का  हैं ज  अपने जीर्वन क  प्रय ग और तचंिन में तबिािे हैं। उन् नें िास्त्र  ंमें तनतदणष्ट 

र्ज्ान प्राप्त करके, प्रथम शे्रणी के ल ग  ंद्वारा प्रसु्ति प्रय गात्मक चीज़ क  िाश्वि के रूप में स्वीकार तकया, 

इसका ग्रहण  तनष्ठा  और श्रिा  के साथ तकया और इस िरह समाज में स्वास्थ्य की सुरक्षा के तलए काम 

तकया।  जनसंपकण  व्यर्वसायी का यह र्वगण तर्वसृ्त्रि है और तर्वर्ज्ान की प्रतिष्ठा और सम्मान इसके तर्वकास और 

दक्षिा पर आिाररि है।  

तिक्षण की शे्रष्ठिा उपर क्त द न  ंर्वगों का प्रतिमान है, तिक्षण का तर्वषय गुरु और तिष्य द न  ंहै।  अथाणि इस 

प्रयास के िार्वी गुण और  द ष का आिार पात्र की अपेक्षा रखिा है । पात्र की गुणर्वत्ता के अनुसार ही िास्त्र 

की गुणर्वत्ता का आिार है। 

आयुरे्वद के गुरु के तलए स्व िास्त्र  और िासं्त्रिर में  क िलयुक्त र्ज्ान ह ना चातहए। र्व  एक आर्वश्यक गुण 

माना गया है । उसकी तर्वद्या पररषकृि और िेजस्वी ह नी चातहए। ये गुरु स्वर्ज्ान के प्राय तगक र्ज्ान में कायण 

दक्ष और तजि-हस्त ह ने चातहये।इसके साथ यह िी आर्वश्यक है की ज  तर्वषय अतनदेतिि ह  उनके र्ज्ान िी 

युध्क्त और िकण  सांगि रीति से बुध्ि ग्राह्य ह  । गुरु तप्रय तिष्य क  िी पक्ष पाि रतहि और के्लि क्षम ह  और 

दाक्ष्णय अथाणि सिी के मन  में सामंजस्य और रंजन स्थातपि  कर सके ऐसे सर्वण तिष्य की कक्षा एरं्व य ग्यिा 

का तर्वचचार करके उतचि मागण का अनुसरण करा सके ऐसे प्रकृतिर्ज् और प्रतिपतिरं्ज् ही ह  र्व  िी आर्वश्यक 

है ऐसे गुण सर्वणत्र सुलि नही ह  पािे। 

तिष्य के तलए िी, अन्य सिी र्वसु्तओ के बीच, तजर्ज्ासा या अध्ययन की कामना और तर्वतिष्टिा या ित्परिा 

मुख्य तर्वषय है। इन द न  ंकी कमी के कारण समस्याएं पैदा ह िी हैं।     

 बुध्िमत्ता , श्रम की सहनिीलिा, मन की तर्विालिा और अहंकार का  अिार्व  और आचायण के  प्रति 

अनुिासन, आचायण के प्रति सम्मान और श्रिा, इन गुण  ंके आिार्व में  र्ज्ान प्राध्प्त का मागण अर्वरुि ह  जािा 

है और तर्वचार, िार्वना या र्ज्ान एक हृदय से दूसरे में नही ंजा सकिा है। इस िरह के र्ज्ान अतिग्रहण के तलए 

एक अनुकूल मानतसकिा छात्र  ंमें बनाई जानी चातहए, तर्विेष रूप से आयुरे्वद के तिक्षण में, क्य तंक इस 

िास्त्र में  प्रय गिाला परीक्षण टेस्ट  टू्यब आतद  का उपय ग पयाणप्त रूप से सीतमि नही ंहै।  यह िास्त्र 

अतिक आंिररक िध्क्त की मांग करिा है। 

इस सब के अंि में, गुरु-तिष्य बनने के तलए सबसे आर्वश्यक गुण “एकान्तग्रातहिा “  परीक्ष्यकाररिा-   तकसी 

िी बाद क  स्पष्ट रूप से िुि या दुसरे क  स्पष्ट रूप से द ष पूणण ना मानिे हुए ,र्वादतर्वर्वाद में नही पडिा है। 

सबके गुण–द ष के परीक्षा करके और गुण ह  र्वह से तनष्पक्ष रूप से स्वीकार करने की उदार िार्वना और 
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ित्परिा ह नी चातहए। तर्वद्या  सत्व गुण  से िी उच्च  ब्रह्म सत्व और आषण सत्व मयी ह ना चाइए । र्ज्ान की 

प्राध्प्त, िम  गुण और जड़िा दूर तकये तबना नही ह  सकिी ।  

“नाSविधूते तम: सं्कधे ज्ञये ज्ञानं प्रितवते ॥२८॥  (च.सू.२५/२८) 

इन सब का संय जन और तनमाणण करना यह इस तर्वश्वतर्वद्यालय का महत्वपूणण कायण है । दूसरे िब्द  ंमें िार्वी 

रै्वद्य  की तिषक बुिुक्षा की गुण सम्पति बढ़ने का यह उत्तम कायण है। उसके तलए पूर्वोक्त प्रते्यक कक्षा, 

प्राध्यापक, प्राय तगक, अतिनर्व उहाप ह, कुिल तर्वद्वान, ईमानदार तचतकत्सक और त्वररि-समझदार, 

तर्वश्वासय ग्य और पररश्रमी और िैयणिील  छात्र , इन सब की सुलििा और  संय जन तजिना उत्तम ह गा उिना 

ही ितर्वष्य उज्ज्वल  ह गा । 

िारििूतम एक रत्न है और देि, देििध्क्त और संसृ्कति के पे्रम में तलप्त है।  नर्वयुर्वक  क  उच्च य ग्यिा और 

कौिल प्राप्त करके देि के नर्व तनमाणण हेिु िाग लेने के तलए उतु्सक है, राज्य सरकार िी पूणण सहानुिूति 

और सहकार की िार्वना से संसृ्कतिक उत्थान और सामातजक स्वास्थ्य के उपय गी अंग के रूप में पूणण 

सहय ग देने के तलए िैयार है और प्रतििािाली समुदाय  िी तर्विेष रूप से आयुरे्वद के र्ज्ान और सेर्वा की 

सतदय  ंपुरानी परंपरा अखंतडि  रहे और समाज क  अतिक उपय गी बने ऐसे सिी अर्वसर तमले ये देखने के 

तलए उतु्सक  है, इसकेतलए आयुरे्वद तर्वश्वतर्विालय की स्थानपना ह , यह एक िुि संकेि है।  और एक तनतश्चि 

िरीके से इसका ितर्वष्य प्रस्थान िीरे-िीरे तर्वकास की ओर तर्वकतसि ह  रहा है। 

***** 
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लोक संस्कार 

वैद्यश्री प्रागजी मोहनजी राठोड, 

 ‘चिचकत्सक’ भावनगर 

(Translated and Reprint) 

मनुष्य के जीवन में दूसरी कोई भी वसु्त की तुलना में संस्कार को सवााधिक महत्त्व का पे्ररक बल स्वीकार धकया गया है I िमा, 

नीधत, न्याय तथा व्यवहार, इन सभी में संस्कार की पंूजी ही वास्तधवक पूूँजी हैI और उसके द्धारा  ही मानव की शक्ति तथा 

हृदय का धवकास होता है । आरोग्य के के्षत्र में भी इस प्रकार के संस्कार का भारतीय दशान हमें आयुवेद में प्राप्त होता हैI 

आयुवेद की धदनचयाा तथा ॠतुचयाा में मनुष्य की प्रकत धत ववं धवकत धत का सम्वयय आरोग्य की द्रधि से धवचार करके जो संस्कार 

का वातावरण प्रसु्तत धकया गया है वैसा दशान शायद हो दुधनया को कोई भी आबादी में देखने को धमलेगा I 

रोग धवज्ञान का केवल रोग की द्रधि से धवचार करने में धजतनी साथाकता है, उससे अधिक साथाकता मनुष्य को रोग न हो, वैसी 

जीवनशैली का आयोजन तथा इस जीवन शैली द्वारा मनुष्य धनरोगी रहकर दीर्ाायु प्राप्त करे, उससे है Iभारतीय आयुवेद में 

रोग प्रज्ञापराि, आहारधवहार तथा मनोव्यापार से उत्पन्न होता है और मनुष्य को रोग भयानक वतत्त में फ़ें क देता है I संस्कत धत 

ने जीवन के सभी के्षत्रो में संस्कार द्धारा धशक्षण देने का तत्त्वदशी मागा स्वीकार धकया है I इस धशक्षण की पद्धधतयाूँ भी नवीन 

प्रकार से रधचत की गयी है I मनुष्य के आरोग्य की द्रधि से इन पद्धधतयो ंका धवचार करे तो व्यक्ति के जीवन में सद्वतत्त, 

उपवास, अनुष्ठान, भक्ति श्रद्धा द्वारा इसके दशान होते है जबधक बतहत समाज की द्रधि से इसका धवचार करे तो हमारे पवा-

उत्सवो में ॠतु के अनुसार इसमे होने वाले पररवतान द्वारा इसके मांगल्य  का अनुभव धकया जा सकता है I 

हमारा समाज वकादशी का उपवास करता है, क्ो ं? मोक्ष की अंन्तः  पे्ररणा से ; परनु्त आरोग्य धवज्ञान के प्राचीन पक्तित 

कहते है धक वकादशी का व्रत शरीर के स्वास्थ्य-शक्ति की वतक्तद्ध करता है I अमावस्या तथा पूधणामा के धदन सूया, चन्द्र ववं 

पतथ्वी की क्तथथधत होती है उसमे स्वभाव से ही गुरुत्वाकर्ाण की शक्ति तीव्र बनती है तथा गुरुत्वाकर्ाण के कारण ही इन इन 

धदनो ंमें ज्वारभाटे आते है I धजस तरह पतथ्वी के पटप्रदेश पर समुद्र के ज्वारभाटे आते है, उसी तरह मनुष्य के शरीर में ज्ञात 

औव अज्ञात प प से वक दोर् के ज्वारभाटे, शरीर में वकधत्रत हुव दोर् में आते है I और इससे ही हमारे जीवन, वकादशी तथा 

अमावस्या-पूधणामा के धदनो ंको व्याधि की द्रधि से भारी माना जाता है I इस दोर् की शाक्तन्त उपवास द्वारा बतायी गई हैI 

भारतीय जीवन मे यह वक संस्कार की तरह अपनाया गया हैI 

आज पतथ्वी, सूया और चन्द्रमा के पररभ्रमण का वक दशान हमें ॠतुपररवतान के वातावरण में धदखता है Iधशधशर वक ॠतु है 

धजसमे ठंड बढ़ती है धजसके फलस्वप प मनुष्य की पोर्क िातुओ का क्षय होता है I इस क्षीण शक्ति की पूणाता आहार द्वारा 

करने के धलये कडकड़ाती हुयी ठिी में मकरसंक्ांधत जैसे उत्सव की रचना द्वारा धतल, गुड, द्वारा से्नहन की मधहमा बतायी 

गयी है तथा इन धदनो ंमें लोग इसका धवशेर् उपयोग करे, इसधलव  इसे उत्सव का स्वप प धदया गया हैI 

शीत ॠतु तथा गमी के संधिकाल में होली का पवा आता है I गमी के रोगो ंसे बचने तथा धशधशर ॠतु के अपचयकारक  आहार 

से रोग उत्पन्न न हो इस द्रधि से होली का वसंत उत्सव मनाते है I वनो ंमें रू्मना, प्रकत धत का उसके मस्तयौवन – स्वप प में 

दशान, तथा इस यौवन में मनुष्य की मस्ती का आनन्द लेना–वसंत के इस मधहमावान उत्सव की मधहमा बताता है I पसीने के 

द्वारा दूधर्त रि की शुक्तद्ध और इस श्रम से, मंगलकारी सौदंया का वरदान धमलता है I इससे अपक्व – कफज दोर् दूर होता 

है और फलस्वप प गमी के ताप में यह कफ शरीर में से अलग होकर रोग की उत्पधत को रोक देता हैI 

होली के पवा का  आहार कैसा है ? िानी, भति चने, खजुार, खोपरा तथा पक्की हुई शक्कर का हार I कफ को रोकने वाला 

तथा कफ का शोर्ण करने वाला यह आहार है I शरीर के कफ को गमी देकर बाहर धनकालने के धलव वनभ्रमण है और 

वास्तधवक प प से अधि के सेक द्वारा इसकी पूधता करने में आती है I शरीर में गमी बढकर या बाह्य प प से गमी देकर कफ 

को दूर करने का मागा धवचार में धलया गया है I 
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फालु्गन के बाद चैत्र मास आता है I गमी के शरुआत होते ही रि िातु की प्रधतकार शक्ति बढाने हेतु अलग उपवास स्वीकारे 

गये है I नमक के प्रधतधदन उपयोग सर रि िातु क्षीण ववं द्रव होती है I धजससे गमी अधिक लगे तो, कुछ संक्ामक रोग का 

धशकार हो सकते है I हैजा, दस्त, और ट ायफाइड जैसे कफ – धपतज रोग  को उत्पन्न होने से रोकने के धलये इन धदनो ंमें 

नमक का धनरे्ि बताया है धजसका अलग – उपवास द्वारा िाधमाक वणान धकया गया है I  

श्रावण में वककाल भोजन के व्रत, आद्राता के कारण होने वाली मन्दाधि को दूर करता है I भाद्रपद के श्राद्धपवा आद्राता ववं 

उग्र गमी के पररणाम से उत्पन्न होने वाले पैधत्तक धवकार शाक्तन्त हेतु बताये गये है I धपततओं के स्मरण द्वारा मनुष्य इन धदनो ंमें 

धहतभुक्, धमतभुक् तथा अशाक भुक् का आदेश स्वीकार करता है I श्राद्ध के दूि, र्तत वाले धपत्तहर आहार के पश्चात् नवराधत्र 

की शक्ति पुजा आती है I शरद ॠतु के उत्तर काल में धफर श्रम की सािना द्वारा मनाया जाता है I धजस प्रकार कफज धवकत धत 

को दूर करने हेतु वसंत की िूप स्वीकार को गयी है उसी प्रकार शरद की पैधत्तक धवकत धत में चांदनी में भ्रमण बताया गया हैI 

नवरात्री में गरबा, करके पसीने को उत्पन्न करके रि के पैधत्तक धवकार को दूर करने की इस सािना को समाजव्यापी उत्सव 

प प में बनाया जाता है I यह शक्ति की पूजा और आरािना द्वारा सािना का श्रम संस्कार पवा है I 

इसके पश्चात् आते हैं दीवाली के धदन I समाजव्यापी अस्वछताता को दूर करने हेतु साफ सफाई होती है I िूप-दीप से वातावरण 

महकता है, पटाखो ंकी जनु्तनाशक शक्ति द्वारा वातावरण में आद्राता ववं गंदगी द्वारा उत्पन्न हुव दोर्ो ंको नि करने का 

परुर्ाथा धकया जाता है I गंदगी अगोचर अंिकार दूर करके नववर्ा का मंगल प्रभात होता है तब मानव ह्रदय में मंगलर्ड़ी 

का आनन्द होता है I सौ वर्ा धजयो I ऐसा आशीवााद माूँगते है ववं देते है इस प्रकार शरु हुआ नववर्ा धचरकाल तक रहता हैI 

इस प्रकार १२ माह की वक प्रदधक्षणा पूणा होती है I वात, धपत्त, कफ, आम और रि द्वारा धवकत धतयो ंको दूर करने का जीवन्त 

पुरुर्ाथा हमारे उत्सवो द्वारा ॠतु के आहार-धवहार द्वारा करने का वणान धकया गया है I मनुष्य जीवन में, आनन्द, उत्साह ववं 

साक्तत्वकता उत्पन्न हो इसधलव  इनको उत्सवो ंसे संस्काररत धकया गया है I 

हमारे मक्तन्दर, मक्तिद आधद भी, मन की आरोग्यता देने वाले पे्ररक थथल हैं I मनुष्य के मन की अशाक्तन्त से उत्पन्न होने वाले 

अनेक रोगो ंको मानधसक स्वास्थ्य द्वारा, धचत्त की वकाग्रता द्वारा दूर धकया जा सकता है I आज दुधनया में जैसे जैसे धवज्ञान 

का धवकास होता जाता है, वैसे वैसे आध्याक्तिकता कम होती है, भौधतकता में वतक्तद्ध होती है, धजसके फलस्वप प रोगो ंका 

स्वप प भी बदलता रहता है I आज के रोग, आहार दोर्ो ंके कारण पैदा होने वाले रोगो ंके बजाय भय, क्ोि, उदे्वग, धचन्ता, 

जागरण आधद के रोग हैं I इन रोगो ंके धलये अब समझ में आया है धक केवल और्ि उपचार ही पयााप्त नही हैं I इसके धलये 

मानधसक स्वास्थ्य आवश्यक है I आज मनोधवज्ञान का धवकास होता जा रहा है I मन को जानने हेतु अनेक पद्धधतयो ं के 

उपलब्ध होते हुव भी मनुष्य अधिक से अधिक धवकत त, असंतोर्ी तथा धवर्ाद युि बनता जाता है I इस क्तथथधत में भारतीय 

संस्कार में दी हुई श्रद्धा ववं भक्ति का जब तक मनुष्य की गुण शक्ति के धवकास में उपयोग नही ंहोगा तब तक कोई हेतु पूणा 

होते नही ंधदखाई देता है I प्राथाना, अनुष्ठान, संयम ववं साक्तत्वकता इसके पे्ररक बल हैं। इन पे्ररक बलो ंके उपर ही आयुवेद 

धचधकत्सा की रचना की गई है I मनुष्य की आन्तररक शक्ति का धवकास करके रोगो से लड़ना –यह जीवन दृधि  है I 

आयुवेद केवल और्िवाद का शास्त्र नही ंहै इसमे, केवल और्ि, वनस्पधत ववं रोगो ंकी ही धवचारणा नही ंकी गई है I परनु्त 

रोग उत्पन्न करने में जो जो पररबल काम करते है उन सभी पररबलो को दूर करने हेतु आहार-धवहार ववं मनोव्यापार के मागा 

धवचार धकये गव हैं I इन मागो का लोक भोग्य अनुसरण करने हेतु इसका लोक संस्कार में, लोक जीवन में पररवतान धकया 

गया है I भारतीय पवों की रचना, शरीर स्वास्थ्य की दृधि  से ववं आरोग्य को ध्यान में रखते हुव की गई है।आयुवेद का यह 

संस्कार दशान है, जीवन दशान है I 

भारतीय संस्कार का यह जीवन दशान आयुवेद के जीवन व्यवहार से गंूथा  गया है I इस व्यवहार को लोक परम्परा में जीवन्त 

रखना हो तो वतामान युग में भी इसी प्रकार की धवचारणा करनी चाधहव धक आयुवेद और आरोग्य के संस्कार लोगो ंके जीवन 

व्यवहार में गंूथ जावI इन संस्कारो ंको जागतत करने का काम धशक्षण का है I गुजरात आयुवेद धवश्वधवद्यालय जैसे धवद्यापीठो ं

का काया मात्र धशक्षण देकर सन्तोर् लेने में नही ंहै परनु्त इस धशक्षण की प्रधतध्वधन  प्रजाजीवन में कैसी पड़ रही है इसका 

लगातार जागतत अधभज्ञान भी आवश्यक है I 
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इसके धलये लोगो में आयुवेद ववं आरोग्य हेतु कु्षिा उत्पन्न हो, इसे समझने ववं स्वीकारने की मानधसक वतधत्त  जागतत हो – ऐसे 

प्रयत्न और पुरुर्ाथा करने की आवश्यकता है I आज का मानव, वैज्ञाधनक मानव है अतः  आयुवेद ववं आरोग्य के संस्कारो ंको 

भी धवज्ञान के द्रधिकोण से समतद्ध बनाना पड़ेगा I 

उदाहरणाथा, आज के आहार में ॠतु जन्य पररवतान प्रदेश के गुणदोर्, तथा व्यक्ति धवशेर् की अपनी धवधशि प्रकत धत और 

उसका प्रभाव – यह सब आहार शास्त्र के साथ क्ा समं्बि रखता है इसका वैज्ञाधनक धवचार करना चाधहव I इस प्रकार 

शाकाहारी ववं मांसाहारी आहार गुण दोर्, बलाबल और प्रभाव के धवर्य में भी अनुसंिान करना चाधहव I 

आयुवेद और्ि शास्त्र ही नही ंअधपतु जीवनशास्त्र है I इस धवचार को यधद तका  और धवज्ञान के आिार पर थथाधपत करना हो 

तो आज के समग्र जीवन व्यवहार में आयुवेद का वैज्ञाधनक मूल्यांक उत्पन्न हो ऐसा प्रयत्न बालक से वतद्ध तक के सभी वगों के 

धलव होना चाधहये I इस हेतु साधहत्य सजान करना चाधहव, लोक-मेले करने चाधहव तथा छोटे-छोटे ज्ञान सत्र आयोधजत करने 

चाधहव I इस प्रकार आयुवेद धवद्या का लोक जीवन तक धवस्तार करना चाधहव I आयुवेद को यधद लोक संस्कार में हमेशा 

जीवन्त रखना हो तो आयुवेद धवश्वधवद्यालय को इस धदशा में प्रयत्नशील रहना चाधहव I आज के वैज्ञाधनक युग में इसका 

वैज्ञाधनक मुल्यांकन करके धवचार ववं व्यवहार करना चाधहव I    

***** 
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(Reprint) 

If one were to trace the early history of Yoga and Ayurveda, one would see that the two arts and 

sciences have happened to develop hand in hand, each drawing from the other freely or, maybe, from 

a common source. In the later periods, especially during the period of Rasavaidyaka, some of the 

Siddhas of yoga school happened to contribute a good lot to this particular branch of mercurial 

preparations of Ayurveda. Thus, the names of some people are famous as Siddhas in Yoga and 

Rasavaidyas in Ayurveda. Yogic literature, especially of the Hatha Yoga School, is full of references to 

Ayurveda. While the mental effects were assayed in terms of Satva, Rajas and Tamas, all bodily 

functions were explained on the basis of Tridhatus. Thus, books like Hatha Pradipika, Gheranda 

Samhita, Shiva Samhita etc., are full of references to Tridhatus and their imbalances, while dealing 

with the effects of yogic practices on various bodily conditions. Some claims in these books appear to 

be too tall, but it must be borne in mind that these authors were not medical men. These is enough 

evidence to show that these claims were made by them on traditional grounds only, and one can easily 

realize how in such a tradition, some exaggerations are likely to creep in through ages. Even so, there 

are, especially on the effects of Pranayama, some pin-pointed reference to each variety of Pranayama 

being a specific remedy against the malfunctioning of a particular Dosha. Thus, we find, Ujjayi is 

claimed to cure Kapha Dosha especially in the throat; Surya-Bhedana to remedy ‘Vata dosha’ and 

Shitali and Shitkari as antidotes against Pitta Dosha, while Bhastrika is considered to be helpful in 

malfunctions of all the three Doshas. Such references may not be taken at their face value, but, seeing 

that yoga has already gained some popularity in therapeutically field it seems essential that these 

clams are examined critically before they are accepted or rejected. So far, no earnest attempt seems 

essential that these clams are examined critically before they are accepted or rejected. So far no 

earnest attempt seems to have been made on these lines! The purpose of this note, however, is holy 

to show how these Yogic procedure are based on Ayurvedic concepts. 

On the other side, Ayurveda too seems to have theoretically accepted the main thesis of the Yogic line 

of treatment. Thus, though Ayurveda has established the totality of Tridosha Sidhanta, yet it has 

accepted that Vatadosha is the most powerful of the Dosha. Ayurveda has, therefore, given a 

prominent place to Vatadosha in the productions of diseases as well as in preservation of health. 

‘Kapha, and Pitta Doshas are said to be Pangu – lame i.e., to have no power of activation. This capacity 

for activation, they are said to get form the impulses of Vayu. Therefore, it is Ayurvedic tenet that the 

activity of ‘Vayu’ should be kept in equilibrium (‘Sama’) for the preservation of health. Thus, Ayurveda 

has laid a great emphasis on Vayu Chikitsa. And this goes quite in line with the claims made above for 

various Pranayamas in Yoga. 



 

स्मरणगाथा- Celebrating 75th Year 
The other measures prescribed in Ayurveda for a complete cure of diseases and for preservation of 

health, fall under two essential categories, of Shodhana, i.e. elimination of impurities and other 

disturbing factors, and Shamana, i.e. bringing down the virulence of disturbing factors and keeping 

them under control. These measures are employed according to the differ stages of the ‘Doshas’. In 

these two essential categories, Yoga and Ayurveda appear to adopt the same line, - the concept of 

Dosha-Dhatu-Mala. As Yoga is not primarily a medical science, this subject of Dosha-Dhatu-Mala has 

been treated in it very cursorily. So, it seems advisable that, if the yogic procedures are to be used 

therapeutically, one must take recourse to Ayurveda, wherein these concepts have been dealt with in 

great details. 

The ideal kept before itself  by Ayurveda, as expressed so clearly in its treatise, is                                                 

complete cure of diseases of the suffering patients and preservation of well-being of heal they persons 

such curing of diseases has not been explicitly put forth as an objective in Yoga-Shastra, but, as said 

above, there are many brief references strewn all along in the later yogic literature claiming for several 

of its procedures curative value in the treatment of specific disorders. For employing these procedures 

rationally, a good knowledge of the activity of Doshas is primarily requisite. For elimination of Dosha-

Dhatu-Mala from the locus of affection, it is first essential to know the passage of the Doshas from 

the Kostha to the various branches and vice versa, so that one may resort to a proper Shodhana of the 

nearest routes of the Kostha on one hand, and divert the Doshas from the branches to the Kostha on 

the other, by means of control of Vayu. It seems possible to achieve such a control over Vayu, by the 

techniques prescribed in Yogashastra. Out of the seven varieties of Shamana Chikitsa, like Dipana, 

Pachana etc. are very useful for the treatment of Vayu, but in practices, this line of treatment seems 

rather difficult to understand, especially because it has been described in Ayurveda too in the form of 

mere aphorisms (sutras). From these Sutras, one can easily see that Ayurvedic practitioners would 

derive great benefit from a close observation of the practical Yogic procedures of pranayama and 

Mudras etc. Thus the two Shastras, Ayurveda and Yoga, could derive great benefit through a fruitful 

co-ordination of their knowledge and procedures. 

As regards the Yogic Asanas, Ayurveda has given the definition of exercise (Vyayama) as शरीरायासजननं 

कर्म i.e. work or activity which causes exertion or efforts to the body. Though Yoga-Shastra intends the 

achievement of प्रयत्नशैथिल्य i.e. ‘effortlessness’ in Asanas yet the body has to exert at least in a very 

slight amount. Therefore, there seems to be no difficulty in including them in a general way under the 

category of exercises. Thus the Asanas and Kriyas of Yoga-Shastra can represent to some extent the 

Ayurvedic techniques of treatment by Shamana and Shodhana. Out of the Shata Kriyas of Yoga-

Shastra, Dhauti with its different varieties will enrich the Ayurvedic Vamana Chikitsa (treatment by 

vomiting), and the techniques of Basti and Neti would make a valuable addition to Ayurvedic 

techniques of Basti and Nasya and vice versa. In this way it seems that both Yoga-Shastra as well as 

Ayurveda- Shastra will benefit greatly through mutual co-ordination. 

 

***** 
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जिस तरह नभ में नवग्रह शोभायमान होते हुए भी सूयय की गररमा एवं मजहमा सबसे अजिक है, नवरत्ो ंमें मनभावन हीरा 

बहुमूल्य होता है, उसी तरह गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी के सात संस्थानो में श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय 

की गररमा एवं मजहमा अमूल्य है । इसकी विह यह है की इसी महाजवद्यालय ने गुिरात आयुवेद  युजनवजसयटी को जवश्व 

की प्रथम आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी बनने का गौरव प्रदान जकया है । इतना ही नही,ं पर आि की संस्था िो ‘इन्स्टीटू्यट ऑफ 

पोस्टगे्रजु्यएट टीजरं्ग एन्ड ररसर्य इन आयुवेद एवं ‘गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी’ को भी िन्म देने वाली माता,यह संस्था 

ही रही है। इस युजनवजसयटी ने समय के सफर के साथ आगे र्लते हुए एवं जवजवि शैक्षजिक काययक्रमो ंको अपनाते हुए 

‘इंजियन इन्स्टीटू्यट ऑफ आयुवेजदक फामायसु्यजटकल सायन्स’,‘महजषय पतंिजल इन्स्टीटू्यट फॉर योग नेर्रोपथी 

एजु्यकेशन एन्ड ररसर्य’,‘इंटरनेशनल सेन्टर फॉर आयुवेजदक स्टिीस’,‘युजनवजसयटी सू्कल ऑफ कन्टन्टनु्यइंग एजु्यकेशन 

इन आयुवेद’, पी.िी.टी. - एस.एफ.सी. सेल इत्याजद की स्थापना की, जिसका शे्रय भी युजनवजसयटी के वटवृक्ष समान श्री 

गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय को ही िाता है । इसजलए यह महाजवद्यालय युजनवजसयटी की आन- बान और शान 

है । इस तरह गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी का गौरवान्टित इजतहास जलखने में श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय 

का अमूल्य योगदान रहा है । 

आइए, आि हम उस स्वजियम यात्रा की झलक लेते हैं ..... िहाुँ पर हम इजतहास के पने्न पलटें और देखें की आयुवेद का 

गौरवान्टित इजतहास िामनगर की िरती पर जलखने की शुरुआत कब और कैसे हुई थी ? जकन-जकन वैद्यरत्ो ंने सौराष्ट्र  

की प्रथम रसशाला बनायी ? बरसो ंपूवय िामनगर की इस िरती पर आयुवेद औषि के अभ्यास के जलए लोग अध्ययन 

हेतु कहाुँ पर आया करते थे ? जकस वैद्यने आयुवेद के प्रर्ार एवं प्रसार के जलए जवदेश की िरती पर कदम रखने की 

ठानी ? जकन-जकन लोगो ंने आयुवेद अध्ययन को एक संस्था के रुपमें देखने का स्वप्न देखा ?श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद 

महाजवद्यालय की स्थापना करने वाले असली नायक कौन-कौन थे ? जकतने महारजथयो ंने अपना तन, मन, िन एवं िीवन 

इस संस्था की स्थापना करने के जलए लगा जदया ? यह जवश्व प्रजसद्ध  गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी की स्थापना कब, कैसे 

और जकसने की ? इस जवश्वजवद्यालय की नीवं में जकन जकन लोगो ंका स्वप्न, उमंग, उत्साह,िोश,मेहनत एवं लगन छुपी 

हुई थी, जिसकी बदौलत आि यह युजनवजसयटी भारत की तथा जवश्वकी प्रथम एवं एकमात्र शुद्ध आयुवेद का ज्ञान प्रदान 

करने वाली युजनवजसयटी का गौरव पूिय ताि जशर पर िारि जकए हुए है ? 

र्लो, िरा पीछे मुड़कर देखें की इजतहास के जकन पन्नो ंपर ये सारे प्रश्ो ंके िवाब है .....हम शुरुआत करते हैं इस सदी 

के उदय के नायको ंसे .... 

राजवैद्य श्री झंडु भट्टजी का आयुवेद के इतिहास में महत्वपूर्ण योगदान :आयुवेद का ज्वलंत इजतहास रर्ने की 

शुरुआत आयुवेद ज्ञान के िनी श्री झंिु भट्टिी ने की। भट्टिी का िन्म सन् १८८७ में िामनगर में हुआ था। उनका 

वास्तजवक नाम करुिाशंकर भट्ट था। उनके जपतािी का नाम जवठ्ठलिी भट्ट था, िो िाम रिमल जितीय के रािवैद्य 

थे।उस समय में वैद्यकीय व्यवसाय पूवयिो ंकी परंपरा से र्लता था। जिसमें श्री भट्टिी का पररवार जशरमौर था। झंिु 

भट्टिी के जपतामह के जपतामह काशीराम भट्टने, जदनमजि नामक जसद्ध वैद्य के पास से हस्तजलन्टखत भावप्रकाश पुस्तक 

से आयुवेद का ज्ञान प्राप्त जकया था। यही हस्तजलन्टखत पुस्तक भट्टिी को जवरासत में जमली थी । मतलब, िामनगर में 

आयुवेद के ज्ञान की जवरासत बहुत पुरानी है जिसने िामनगर का इजतहास बदल ने में महत्वपूिय योगदान जदया है।  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
झंिु भट्टिी को वैद्यक जवद्या का बहुत शौक था। वैद्यक के अभ्यास के जलए उन्ोनें संसृ्कत का ज्ञान व्याकरि शास्त्री 

मजहिरभाई हररभाई भट्टसे जलया था, बाद में श्री केशविी शास्त्री से भी संसृ्कतका ज्ञानाियन जकया। भट्टिी ने आयुवेद 

का ज्ञान अपने जपतािी से प्राप्त जकया , जिसमे जवशेषरूप से औषि जनमायि का कायय था। बाद में उन्ोनें स्वयं आयुवेद 

का अध्ययन जकया। साथ साथ में वनस्पजत का जनरीक्षि एवं परीक्षि करने के जलए वे िंगल में भी घूमते थे। इस तरहकी 

आत्मसूझ, कठोर पररश्रम एवं अपनी लगन से वो एक प्रजसद्ध वैद्य बन गये । इसके साथ में सोने पर सुहागा िैसे उन्ें 

बावाभाई अर्लिी वैद्य का साजन्नध्य प्राप्त हुआ, जिससे उनकी प्रजतभा में र्ार र्ाुँद लग गए।  

भट्टिी के भाई मजिशंकरिी भी बहुत ही प्रजसद्ध रसवैद्य थे। उनकी सहायता से भट्टिी ने औषि जनमायि के जलए बृहत  

रसशाला की स्थापना की। जिसमें उस समय में लाख रूजपये के काष्ठ एवं रसऔषजि का जनमायि करके उसका संग्रह 

जकया था । इस रसशालाको देखने के जलए देश के लोग एवं अंगे्रज़ी अमलदार आते थे। इस औषि का वो देश एवं 

जवदेश में जवक्रय करते थे, पर गरीब रोगी को तो िरूरत की सारी औषि उनकी ओर से जनिः शुल्क दी िाती थी। जिससे 

उनकी प्रगजत जदन दुगनी रात र्ौगुनी होने लगी ।  

उनका जनजितरूपसे मानना था की जर्जकत्सा में प्रयोग जकए िाने वाले औषिो ंमें तत्काल लाभ प्राप्त करने के जलए 

जकसी जवष द्रव्य का प्रयोग करने के बदले, िीरे िीरे ही सही पर, रोग को समूल नष्ट् करने के जलए अमृत समान औषि 

का प्रयोग करना सुपात्र वैद्य का कतयव्य है। अपने जपतािी के देहांत के बाद २३ साल की छोटीसी उम्रमें वे सहायक  

रािवैद्य बने। उनका औषि जनमायि का कायय बेजमसाल था। उन्ोनें अपनी रसशाला में ‘रत्जगरी रस’ नामक नये औषि 

का जनमायि जकया था, जिसका उपयोग तब ही जकया िाता था िब रोगी की पररन्टस्थजत बहुत ही नािुक हो । खुद इतने 

जनष्णात वैद्य होते हुए भी इतने नम्र थे जक ऐसे नये औषि का प्रयोग अन्य वैद्य को भी साथ में रखते हुए, सब के जनरीक्षिमें 

करते थे। ऐसी नयी औषजियाुँ बनाकर उसका प्रयोग एकबार खुद महारािा िाम रिमलिी एवं िाम जवभािी के ऊपर 

करने का अवसर जमल गया। इस जर्जकत्सा में भट्टिी सफल रहे और इनाम के तौर पर उन्ें   रािवैद्य की गद्दी भी जमली 

और िाम जवभािी ने उन्ें हाथी की सवारी का सम्मान भी जदया । सन् १९२० के समय से भट्टिी ने आयुवेद के जवकास 

की ओर ध्यान देना शुरु जकया। उन्ोनें अपनी रसशाला में रोगी को आश्रय देकर  जर्जकत्सा करनेके जलए ‘आरोग्य िाम’ 

की शुरुआत की। शायद पूरे भारत वषय में आयुवेद का यह पहला जनिी जर्जकत्सालय था ।   

लोकस्वास्थ्य की ओर ध्यान देते हुए भट्टिी ने सोर्ा जक अगर योग्य प्रयत् जकए िाये तो लोगो ंकी औसतन आयु बढ़ायी 

िा सकती है। इस जवर्ार को बढ़ावा देने के जलए उन्ोनें ‘िीजवत वियक’ नामक मंिली की स्थापना की। इस प्रयोग की 

असरकाररता देखने के जलए भट्टिीने िामनगर में मृतु्य का पंिीकरि अजनवायय करवाया था। इस मंिली को र्लाने के 

जलए िामसाहब की ओरसे उन्ें तालाब के जकनारे िमीन दी गई।  जिसका नाम उन्ोनें ‘ििन्तरर  िाम’ रखा था, िहाुँ 

दवाई का खर्य खुद भट्टिी उठा रहे थे। अत: वैद्य श्री झंिु भट्टिीने आयुवेदको आयुष्य बढ़ानेवाली जवद्याके तौर पर 

अखंि प्रर्ार जकया।  

भट्टिी ने आयुवेद का पठन पाठन करवाने हेतु आयुवेद की पाठशाला की भी स्थापना की थी, जिसमें आयुवेद के 

अध्ययन से पूवय संसृ्कत का अध्ययन करवाया िाता था। संसृ्कत में पारंगत हो िाने के बाद में जशष्यो ंको वैद्यकशास्त्र 

का अभ्यास करवाया िाता था। इसके साथ साथ भट्टिी की रसशाला में औषि द्रव्य तैयार करने का प्रयोजगक जशक्षि 

जदया िाता था और, आरोग्य िाम के रोगी का जनरीक्षि- परीक्षि जशष्योकंो जनदान एवं जर्जकत्सा को जसखाने का उत्तम 

माध्यम बना ।  

अपनी रसशाला में बनाये गए नये जवजशष्ट् योगजिसमें रत्जगरी रस, जविंगतंिुल योग, दोषघ्न लेप,अभयामलकी रसायन 

आजद का समावेश होता है, जिससे तकय  से परे हो ऐसे रोग, महाकुष्ठ, रक्तजपत्त िैसे असाध्य व्याजि एवं जबन देखे हुए नये 

रोग की भी अजत उत्तम जर्जकत्सा की िाती थी । सन् १९३१ से १९३३ तक वो नगरपाजलका के अध्यक्ष बने तब उन्ोनें 

िामनगर में लोगोकंो पीने का स्वच्छ पानी मुहैया करवाया । नगरपाजलका की कायय पद्धजत में भी सुिार करवाया । पूरे 
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िामनगर में वृक्षारोपि करवाया । इस तरह िब भी, िैसे भी काम करने का मौका जमला तब इन्ोनें लोक स्वास्थ्य एवं 

आयुवेद को ही प्रािान्य जदया ।  

भट्टिी की रसशाला एवं आरोग्य िाम के साहस की सफलता को देख कर िामनगर के अन्य समथय एवं नामर्ीन जविानो ं

ने भी समय रहते अपनी अपनी फ़ामयसी तैयार की , िो जनम्नोक्त है.... 

 शास्त्री मजिशंकर गोजवंदिी ----------------------------------------आनंद जनग्रह फ़ामयसी  

 नारििी केशविी वैद्य ---------------------------------------------मदन मंिरी एवं देश रक्षक फामयसी  

 वैद्य वेलिीभाई-----------------------------------------------------लीलागाुँिी फ़ामयसी  

 वैद्य शास्त्री िीवराम काजलदास व्यास ---------------------------------रसशाला औषि आश्रम, गोिंल  

 वैद्य शामिशा वशराम ----------------------------------------------दुग्धानुपान फ़ामयसी 

 वैद्य अंबाशंकर जवषु्णप्रसाद ------------------------------------------जनभयय औषिालय 

 महारानी गुलाबकुुँ वरबा एवं नानिी काजलदास महेता--------------------शारंगिर लैबॉरेटरीज़  

भट्टिी के पररवार के िुगतराम शंकरप्रसाद भट्टिी ने १९१० में मंुबई में एक बड़ी फ़ामयसी झंिु फ़ामयसी के नाम से शुरु 

की िो आि भी देश जवदेश में जवख्यात है। 

राजवैद्य एवं रसवैद्य श्री बावाभाई अचलजी: बावाभाई अर्लिी भी उस समय के बहुत ही प्रख्यात वैद्य थे। उनका 

वास्तजवक नाम जवियशंकर वैद्य था। उनको आयुवेद सीखने का बहुत शौक था। उन्ोनें आयुवेद का अभ्यास करने की 

शुरुआत उत्तरप्रदेश से आये हुए टोकरानंद सािु से की । बाद में उन्ोनें झंिु भट्टिी के जपतािी वैद्य श्री जवठ्ठलिी से 

आठ साल तक आयुवेद की जशक्षा ग्रहि की, जिसमें उन्ोनें मािव जनदान, भावप्रकाश, शारंगिर, रसरत्ाकर, 

रसेन्द्रजरं्तामजि, जनघंटु पथ्यापथ्य आजद का अभ्यास जकया । उनकी आत्मसुझ एवं आयुवेद के प्रजत लगाव की विह से 

वो कुछ ही समय में प्रजसद्ध वैद्य बन गए। सन् १९१२ में वे उदयपुर के महारािा के जनिी वैद्य बन गये । बाद में वे सन् 

१९२९ से गोिंल के रािवैद्य बन गये और गोिंल के महारािा को पांिुरोग से बर्ाया । ऐसे बहुत सारे रािवी पररवार 

के सभ्यो ंकी जर्जकत्सा करके वो पूरे गुिरात के प्रजसद्ध वैद्य बन गये । उन्ोनें िामनगर के अलावा सन्  १९३२ के बाद 

में रािकोट, पाजलताना, वढ़वाि, मंुबई, भावनगर इत्याजद अलग अलग िगह पर जनिी जर्जकत्सालय शुरू जकये, जिसमें 

गरीब लोगो ंको मुफ़्त दवाइयाुँ जमलती थी । उन्ोनें ‘रसरत् मजिमाला’ नामक वैद्यकीय गं्रथ की रर्ना संसृ्कत जविानो ं

को साथ में लेकर संसृ्कत में की । इसके अलावा वैद्य शास्त्री मजिशंकर गोजवंदिी ने भी ‘जर्जकत्सालन्टि’ नामक पुस्तक 

की रर्ना इसी समय के आसपासमें की थी । बावाभाई अर्लिीने अपनी वैद्यकीय जवद्या अपने पुत्रो ंको दी थी, वे भी 

इस जवद्या में पारंगत थे । इस तरहसे झंिु भट्टिी एवं वैद्य श्री बावाभाई अर्लिीने अनुक्रमसे काष्ठऔषि एवं रसऔषि 

से जर्जकत्सा का प्रर्ार –प्रसार जकया। वैद्य श्री बावाभाई अर्लिीने कच्छ, रािस्थान एवं सौराष्ट्र  को बहुत सारे रािवैद्य 

जदये ।  

समाज में आयुवेद तचतकत्सा का थ ान: भारत में मुगल शासन एवं अंगे्रज़ो का शासन आने से आयुवेद जवद्या मृतपाय 

हो रही थी। मुग़ल रािाओ ंने युनानी जर्जकत्सा एवं जिटीशरो ंने एलोपथी जवज्ञान को बढ़ावा देने के जलए राज्याश्रय जदया। 

इस जलए पूरे भारत वषय में आयुजवयद्या के के्षत्र में अंिकार छाया हुआ था। जफर भी वो जवद्या जविान वैद्यो ंके पास, रािाओ ं

के राज्य में तथा जर्जकत्सालयो ंके रूप में अंशत: िीजवत थी।  

िामनगर पहले से ही जवद्या का िाम रहा है । प्रोफेसर मैक्समूलर िब वेदो ंपर अनुसंिान कर रहे थे तब भी उन्ें र्ारो ं

वेदोकें शुद्ध मुखपाठ करने वाले वेदपाठी यही ंपर जमले थे, इसजलये िामनगर को छोटी काशी के नाम से िाना िाता 

है । आयुवेद भी वेद से उत्पन्न हुई जर्जकत्सा पद्धजतथी इसजलए िामनगर में पहले से ही वैद्यकीय जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत ही 

प्रिान थी। क्षय, पे्लग, शीतला, कॉलेरा, इंफु्लएंज़ा, मलेररया, टाइफोइि िैसी बीमारी िो उस समय में असाध्य या 

कष्ट्साध्य मानी िाती थी, िो आम िनता और रािवी पररवार के सभ्यो ंको भी सताती थी, उनका  इलाि भी वैद्य लोग 
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ही जकया करते थे । िाम जवभािी के समय में अुँगे्रिी िॉक्टर की सहायता िामनगर में सवयप्रथम प्राप्त हुई ये बात सवय  

जवजदत है । बाद में जसटी जिस्पेंसरी एवं जु्यबीली हॉन्टस्पटल की शुरुआत की गयी ।  

राज पररवार का आयुवेद के प्रति उत्कट पे्रम एवं दीर्ण द्रति : नामदार महारािा िाम जवभािी के बाद में िाम 

रिजितजसंहिी को रािगद्दी सन् १९०७ में दत्तक पुत्र के रूप में प्राप्त हुई, उसके पहले वे  सफल जक्रकेटर थे । उन्ोनें 

शहर के आरोग्य की ओर जवशेष ध्यान जदया। िाम रिजितजसंह ने शहर में बार बार होने वाली पे्लग एवं इंफु्लएंज़ा िैसी 

बीमारी से प्रिा को बर्ाने के जलए इरजवन हॉन्टस्पटल की स्थापना की । बाद में सोलेररयम, जिस्पेंसरर इत्याजद का 

नवजनमायि जकया, जिसकी विह से िामनगर में अुँगे्रिी िॉक्टर की संख्या बढ़ने लगी और लोग उनकी तरफ आकजषयत 

होने लगे । रािघराने की तरफ से आम िनता के स्वास्थ्य की जदशा में यह पहला कदम उठाया गया था । इसके अलावा 

उन्ोनें िामनगर शहर के बांिकाम को इतना संुदर बनाया की इसे ‘सौराष्ट्र  का पेररस’ उपनाम जदया गया । नामदारिाम 

रिजितजसंहिी स्वयं अजववाजहत थे । इसजलए उन्ोनें अपने भाई िुवानजसंहिी के पुत्र जदन्टिियजसंहिी को दत्तक पुत्र 

के तौर पर अपनाया, जिनका िन्म सन् १९५२ में हुआ था । उन्ोनें अपनी जशक्षा इंग्लैंि में प्राप्त की थी । जशक्षा पूिय 

करके इंजियन आमी में वे लेफ़्टेनंट बने, िो नामदार िाम रिजितजसंहिी के जनिन के बाद सन् १९३३ में िामनगर के 

जसंहासन परआसीन हुए।  

िब नामदार जदन्टिियजसंहिी ने राज्यभार संभाला तब राज्य जक ओर से एलोपजथक जवज्ञान के बहुत दवाखाने खुल रु्के 

थे और लोग उन पर ज्यादा भरोसा करने लगे थे। दूसरी बात नगर में जपछले १० सालो में उच्च जशक्षिके के्षत्र में कुछ 

भी नया काम नही ंहुआ था। नवानगर के महारािानामदारिामसाहब जदन्टिियजसंहिी की इच्छा थी की नगर मे उच्च 

जशक्षि हेतु संस्थान शुरू जकए िाय एवं जवद्या प्राप्त करने के जलए जवद्याथीयो ंको उत्तम सुजविा उपलि करायी िाय ।  

दूसरी तरफ बात कुछ ये भी बन रही थी की महारानी साजहबा के ससुरिी श्री िुवानजसंहिी बापु िो दािी बापु के नाम 

से प्रजसद्ध थे, वे रािवी नही ंथे पर एक वैद्य थे, उन्ोनें जर्जकत्सा के के्षत्रमें महारथ हाुँजसल की थी। वे िीवनभर जर्जकत्सक 

के रूप में ही काम करना र्ाहते थे । उनकी ये सेवापूिय प्रवृजत्त से नामदार महारानी साजहबा बहुत प्रभाजवत थी । दािी 

बापु के पास रोते रोते आने वाले लोगो ंको रोगमुक्त हो के हुँसतें हुँसतें िाता हुआ वो देखते थे। इसी बात ने महारानी 

साजहबा के जदल को छू जलया, जिससे आयुवेद जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत के ऊपर काम करने का उनका संकल्प और भी द्रढ़ 

हुआ । उन्ोनें ये द्रश्य देख के ही इस भारतीय परंपरागत जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत पर काम करने की बात ठान ली । योग्य 

जवर्ार-जवमशयकरने के बाद इसी जदशा में आगे बढ़ने का पक्का जनिय नामदार महारािा एवं नामदारमहारानी साजहबा 

दोनो ंने जमलकर कर जलया और तुरंत उसके अमलीकरि की काययवाही भी शुरू कर दी । नामदार महारािा की उच्च 

जशक्षि में कुछ नया करने की र्ाह एवं नामदार महारानी साजहबा का आयुवेद के ज्ञान को उिागर करने का स्वप्न, दोनो ं

ने जमल कर आयुवेद के इजतहास की एक अमर कहानी जलख दी। 

डॉ. श्री प्रार्जीवन मारे्कचंद महेिा : िॉ. श्री प्राििीवन मािेकरं्द महेता िो पी. एम. महेता के नाम से भी िाने 

िाते थे, उस समय में वे श्री इरजवन हॉन्टस्पटल के र्ीफ मेजिकल ऑजफसर थे और साथ साथ वे राज्य के अंतरंग एवं 

जवश्वासु जर्जकत्सक भी थे, जिन्ोनें एम.िी., एम.एस., एफ.सी.पी.एस. िैसी उच्चतम उपाजियाुँ प्राप्त की थी। नामदार 

महारािा जदन्टिियजसंहिी की ओर से िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेता को भारतीय परंपरागत जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत पर गहन र्र्ाय 

जवर्ारिा करने के जलए जनमंत्रि भेिा गया। राज्य की ओरसे जनमंत्रि जमलते ही वे रािपररवार से जमलने के जलए पहुुँरे्। 

र्र्ाय के दौरान समाि में आयुवेद की उपयोजगता के जवषय में जवर्ार जकया गया एवं िहमािी के उपदेश से प्रारम्भ होने 

वाली सनातन भारतीय जर्जकत्सा जवद्या की मजहमा स्वीकार की गयी । यह जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत लोगो ंको रोगो ंसे मुक्त करने 

के जलए अतं्यत कारगर पद्धजत है, जिसके अनेक लाभ हैं । जफर भी लोग इसकी असरकाररता के बारे में अनजभज्ञ हैं एवं 

एलोपजथक जर्जकत्सा की तरफ आकजषयत हो रहे हैं। लोगो ंको इस जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत के बारे में एवं उसकी उपयोजगता 

के बारे में अलग अलग माध्यम से अवगत कराया िाय तो लोगो ंके स्वास्थ्य में बहुत सुिार हो सकता है । इसजलए 

हमारी इस परंपरागत जर्जकत्सा प्रिालीको प्रोत्साहन जमले यह िरूरी है । इसजलए इस पद्धजत में अत्यजिक संशोिन 

करने की एवं उनका प्रर्ार- प्रसार करने की अजत आवश्यकता है । इस लक्ष्य में सफलता प्राप्त करने के जलए इस 
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प्रिाली का पद्धजत से जशक्षि देकर अगर पदवीिारी वैद्य तैयार जकए िायेुँ , तो वे जवषय के समू्पिय ज्ञाता भी होगें, जिससे 

जर्जकत्सा कायय भी सही तरीके से होगा, इस माध्यम से समाि की सच्ची सेवा भी हो िाएगी और आयुवेद का प्रर्ार एवं 

प्रसार भी सही तरीके से हो िाएगा.....इन सब बातो ंपर सभा में गहन जवर्ार - जवमशय जकया गया। इतने संुदर कायय की 

प्रस्तावना एवं संकल्पना सुनते ही, इस बीि स्वरूप जवर्ार को खूब मेहनत करके संस्था के रूप में वटवृक्ष बनाने की 

बात िॉ. प्राििीवन महेता ने ठान ली ।उन्ोनें भी अपने िीवन में आयुवेद जर्जकत्सा पद्धजतके प्रभाव का अनुभव कर 

जलया था। एकबार िब वो बीमार हुए थे तब वो एलोपजथक जर्जकत्सा पद्धजत के जकसी भी उपाय से ठीक नही ंहो पा रहे 

थे । उस समय खंभाजलया के वैद्यराि श्री पुरुषोत्तम िंुगरिी के आयुवेद उपर्ार से ही उन्ें रोग से मुन्टक्त जमली थी । 

जिसकी विह से इस पद्धजत पर उनको भी बेहद भरोसा हो गया था। इस के फल स्वरूप खुद एलोपजथक जवज्ञान के 

प्रखर ज्ञाता होने के उपरांत भी नामदार महारानी साजहबा के आयुवेद जवज्ञान के जवकास के स्वप्न को पूिय करने के जलए 

उन्ोनें आयुवेद शास्त्रका अध्ययन शुरू जकया । उन्ोनें िीरे िीरे जबसरती हुई आयुवेद की जवद्या को पुनिीजवत करने 

के जलए कमर कस ली । सारे भारतवषय में घूमकर, बड़े जविानो ंसे जमलकर, आयुवेद का गहन अध्ययन करके, सोर् 

जवर्ार के अंत मे यह तय जकया गया की आयुवेद जवज्ञान का बढ़ावा करना ही सब के जहत में है। इस स्वप्न को पूरा करने 

के जलए उन्ें एक संस्था को शुरू करने की सबसे ज्यादा आवश्यकता लगी, जिसके तहत बहुत सारी आयुवेद की 

प्रवृजत्तयाुँ शुरू की िा सके । संजक्षप्त में कहें तो िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेताने आयुवेद जशक्षिको बढ़ावा देने के जलए जनम्नोक्त 

योगदान जदया – 

१. र्रक संजहता का तीन भाषाओ ंमें अनुवाद करके ६ भागो ंमे प्रकाजशत जकया। 

२. पूरे देश में घूमकर आयुवेद का प्रर्ार जकया।  

३. आयुवेद में जर्जकत्साकी सरलता हेतु फ़ामायकोजपया की रर्ना करने के जलये ३०,००० औषि योग संग्रहीत जकए।  

४. ५०० िीतने पौिो ंके नमूने एकत्र जकए।  

५. आयुवेद के जसद्धांतो ंका संके्षपमें पररर्य कराने के जलये जर्त्र एवं आलेखन तैयार करवाये।  

६. िुवानजसंहिी संग्रहालय एवं पुस्तकालय बनवाया जिसमें आयुवेद जवज्ञान के २०,००० से ज्यादा पुस्तक एकजत्रत 

जकए।  

श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेतदक सोसायटी : सन् १९४० में आयुवेद का कायय करने के जलए यह सोसायटी की रर्ना 

अनौपर्ाररक रूपसे हुई िो बाद में १९४२ में सोसायटी रजिस्टर ेशन एक्ट, १८६० के अंतगयत मान्यता प्राप्त करके कानूनन 

‘श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेजदक सोसायटी’ की स्थापना की गई । इस सोसायटी के स्थापक एवं आिीवन पेटर न के रूप 

मे नामदार िामसाहब एवं नामदार महारानी साजहबा रहे । इस सोसायटी के प्रमुख एवं वजहवटी अजिकारी िॉ. श्री पी. 

एम. महेता रहे और सेके्रटरी के तौर पर श्री हषयवंतराय लालशंकर िोलजकया रहे। 

िब एक तरफ ये सोसायटी का ढाुँर्ा तैयार हो रहा था तब दूसरी ओर आयुवेद के जविानो ंकी शोि की िाने लगी,  िो 

आयुवेद के ज्ञान को इस संस्था के माध्यम से नविीवन देने में सहायक बने और महाजवद्यालय में पढ़ने वाले छात्रो ंके 

जलए एक आदशय जशक्षक,आदशय जर्जकत्सक बने, उनके जलए अभ्यासक्रम तैयार कर सकें  तथा साथ ही साथ में आयुवेद 

जवज्ञान के उत्तम ग्रन्ो ंका अनुवाद एवं जनमायि भी कर सकें । अचे्छ वैद्य की शोि के जलए पूरे भारत वषय से जविानो ंको 

आमंजत्रत जकया गया । इसके अलावा पूरे भारत वषय से आयुवेद के संसृ्कत एवं अन्य भाषाओ ंके जर्जकत्सा गं्रथ,औषि 

गं्रथो को एवं वनस्पजतशास्त्र के गं्रथो को भी एकजत्रत जकया गया, ताजक उनका भाषांतर करके छात्र गि को उनका 

अभ्यास करवाया िाए। इन गं्रथो में से आयुवेद जर्जकत्सा का मुख्य गं्रथ र्रक संजहता का अनुवाद इंन्टग्लश, जहन्दी एवं 

गुिराती भाषा में करने का जनिय जकया । इस भागीरथ कायय को पूरा करने के जलए एक संपादक मण्डल बनाया गया 

था, जिसमें िॉ. पी एम महेता एवं श्री हषयवंतराय िोलजकया मुख्य रहे । इस प्रकाशन का समू्पिय मागयदशयन वैद्यश्री 

यादविी जत्रकमिी आर्ाययिी एवं शास्त्रीिी दुगायशंकर केवलराम ने जकया। इस संजहता के अनुवादके जलए भाषा के 

अनुसार जविानो ंने काम जकया जिसमें संसृ्कत में वैद्य बलवंत शमाय एवं वंृद, अुँगे्रिी में श्री एम. कृष्णमूजतय एवं वंृद तथा 

गुिराती भाषा में प्रभुदास काजलदास शास्त्री एवं वंृद तथा जहन्दी में कजवराि अजत्रदेव गुप्त एवं जवनायक िे.  ठाकर ने 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
अपने वंृद के साथ भाषाकीय अमूल्य ज्ञान प्रदान जकया और अंत में सन् १९४९ में र्रक संजहता ६ भागो ंमें जवभाजित 

करके क्रमश: प्रकाजशत भी कर दी। इस पुस्तक की प्रथम ४००० प्रजतयाुँ छापी गई थी जिसके जलए आजथयक अनुदान 

शेठ श्री र्त्रभुि गोरिनदास सजहत पाुँर् लोगो ंने जकया था। इस पुस्तक को नामदार महारानी साजहबा ने सन् १९५१ में 

स्वतंत्र भारत के प्रथम राष्ट्र पजत श्री रािेंद्र प्रसादिी को समजपयत जकया।  

इसके उपरांत इस सोसायटीने आयुवेद में उपयुक्त औषि के जर्त्र एवं आलेखन की प्रदशयनी भी िामनगर में आयुवेद 

के प्रर्ार हेतु रखी गई थी। आयुवेद के ज्ञान को सब िगह से संिोते हुए आतुर परीक्षा, प्रकृजत परीक्षा जवज्ञान एवं अन्य 

गं्रथो का अनुवाद िैसी अजत उपयुक्त पुस्तको ंका प्रकाशन करने का बाद में जनिय जकया गया, जिसकी विह से 

महारािा श्री िामसाहब के जपताश्री िुवानजसंहिी के नाम से संग्रहालय एवं छापखाने के भवन का जनमायि जकया गया। 

िो आि भी आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी के प्रांगि में मौिूद है। बाद में यही ंसे इन पुस्तको ंका जवक्रय भी शुरू जकया गया। 

यह सारा काम जवषय जनष्णातो ंकी सजमजत बनाके उनकी देखरेख में जकया गया।  

ईस्वीसन् १९४८ में सौराष्ट्र  राज्य की रर्ना के बाद नामदार महारािा श्री िामसाहब को सौराष्ट्र  का अध्यक्ष पद जदया 

गया जिसके साथ में मुख्यमंत्री बने थे श्री उच्छर ं गराय न. ढेबर । अब नामदार महारािा ने इस जविान को भी अपनी 

सोसायटी में प्रशासजनक अजिकारी के तौर पर जनयुक्त जकया । यह ढेबरभाई आयुवेद के एक अन्य प्रखर जविान श्री 

बालुभाई वैद्य को लेके आए और उने् संस्था के सेके्रटरी पद पर जनयुक्त जकया । इस तरह से आयुवेद का एवं संस्थान 

का जवकास करने के जलए पूरे भारत के जविानो को संस्था में िोड़ा गया। इस सोसायटी ने नामदार महारािा की ओर 

से िीरे िीरे करके ए. के. िमाल जिसे्पन्सरी, जवक्टोररया जु्यबीली हॉन्टस्पटल, सिुबा फ़ीमेल हॉन्टस्पटल एवं तेिुबा 

मेटरजनटी होम आजद इमारतो ंको आयुवेद संस्थान की सेवा में समजपयत जकया। इनमें से ए. के. िमाल जिसे्पन्सरी को 

बाद मे आयुवेद मजहला छात्रालय के रूप में पररवजतयत कर जदया गया।  

आयुवेद के इस काम में कोई रू्क न रह िाए उनके जलए संसृ्कत के ज्ञान की पूरी िानकारी आवश्यक थी, इसजलए 

यही ंपर संसृ्कत केन्द्र की स्थापना कर दी गयी, जिस केन्द्र में िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेता ने भी बड़ी उम्र में आयुवेद के 

गं्रथोके अध्ययन हेतु संसृ्कत जवषय का ज्ञानाियन जकया। ‘आयुष’ नामक माजसक पजत्रका भी यही ंसे प्रकाजशत की िाती 

थी। जवश्वजवद्यालय की स्थापना के आसपास के समय में ‘आयुवेदालोक’ नामक जत्रमाजसक पजत्रका भी यहाुँसे प्रकाजशत 

की िाती थी, जिसका नामकरि बाद में ‘आयु‘ कर जदया गया था। मतलब लंबे समय तक सारा काम आयुवेद का 

ज्ञानाियन करने का जकया । इस तरह से सोसायटी ने िामनगर को आयुवेद का तीथय बना जदया। 

राज पररवार द्वारा औषध तनमाणर् : आयुवेद की इन प्रवृजतयो ंको वेग देने के जलए नामदार महारानी साजहबा ने खुद 

की रसशाला का जनमायि पूवय से ही शुरू कर जदया था । जिससे रोगी के जलए शुद्ध एवं उच्च गुिवत्तावाले औषि प्राप्त 

हो ं। नामदार महारानी साजहबा ने आयुवेद तिज्ञ की देखरेख में एवं नानिी काजलदास महेता के आजथयक सहयोग से 

िामनगर में ‘शारंगिर लेबोरेटरी’ नामक रसशालाका जनमायि करवाया, जिसका भवन आि भी जहंदुस्तान जलवर 

जलजमटेि नाम की संस्थाके रूप में मौिूद है । इस तरह िीरे िीरे सब की मदद एवं राज्य के आजथयक योगदान के साथ 

में प्रवृजत्त का जवस्तार हुआ । इस लेबोरेटरी में आयुवेजदक औषजियो ंका जनमायि शुरू हुआ िो इसी सोसायटी के िारा 

स्थाजपत जवजभन्न आयुवेजदक जिसे्पन्सरी में रोगी के जलए औषि सुलभ करवाया गया । इसके अलावा टपाल सेवा से भी 

औषि भेिे िाते थे। उस समय िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेतािी राज्य की िेल के अध्यक्ष थे, तो उन्ोनें िेल में आयुवेजदक 

औषि उगाने का काम कैजदयो ंके पास करवाया। इस तरह लंबे समय तक आयुवेद का प्रर्ार - प्रसार करके, एवं 

अनेक प्रवृजत्तयाुँ करने के बाद इस सजमजत ने आयुवेद की जशक्षि संस्था का जनमायि करने का संकल्प जकया।  

धन्वन्तरर  मंतदर तनमाणर् : सन् १९४४ में इस सोसायटी िारा आयुवेद जवषय के अध्ययन - अध्यापन हेतु जशक्षि संस्थान 

के जलए एक जवशाल भवन का जनमायि शुरू करवाया । इसकी रर्ना के जलए कुशल इटाजलयन इज़नेर को बुलाया गया। 

जिसने बाि पक्षी के आकार के भवन का नक्शा बनाया। बाद में भवन के जनमायि का काम शुरू हुआ, जिसकी देखरेख 

की जज़मे्मदारी नवलकथा के िाने माने लेखक श्री गुिवंतराय आर्ायय को दी गई । इस भवन का नामकरि आयुवेद के 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
आद्य भगवान ििन्तरर  देव के नाम से ‘ििन्तरर  मंजदर’ रखा गया । यह भवन साठ लाख के खर्य से बनाया गया था । 

इस भवन को इतना संुदर बनाया गया की आि भी वो पययटको ंको आकजषयत करता है । इतना ही नही ंपर इस संस्था 

का कायय एवं ििन्तरर  मंजदर को देख के िबू्ल्य.एर्.ओ. के उस समय के के्षत्रीय जनदेशक भी इसकी मुलाक़ात के 

दरम्यान बहुत प्रभाजवत हुए थे। यह भवन का जनमायि कायय पूिय हो उससे पहले ही १ िुलाई १९४६ में इस जशक्षि संस्थान 

की स्थापना हेतु इसका उदघाटन नामदार श्री िाम जदन्टिियजसंहिी के करकमलो ंसे करवाया गया ।  

श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महातवद्यालय : १ िुलाई १९४६ से यह शैक्षजिक संस्थान का शुभारंभ ‘श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा 

आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय’ के नाम से हुआ। भवन जनमायि के साथ साथ ही अभ्यास हेतु जिप्लोमा कोसय िी.ए.एस.एफ. शुरू 

करने के जलए पहले ही बॉमे्ब पे्रसीिुँसी फेकल्टी ऑफ आयुवेद एन्ड युनानी जसस्टम ऑफ मेजिजसन में इस अभ्यासक्रम 

की मंिूरी के जलए प्राथयना पत्र जदया गया था, जिसे एक्ट १९३९ के तहत मंिूरी भी प्राप्त हुई थी। अत:आयुवेद का प्रथम 

कोसय िो र्ालु हुआ वो जिप्लोमा कोसय था जिसका पूरा नाम ‘से्टट फ़ैकन्टल्ट फॉर आयुवेजदक जसस्टम ऑफ मेजिजसन’ 

(मंुबई कोसय) था, िो ४ साल का कोसय था। मेजटरक पास करके इस कोसय में जवद्याथी िुड़ सकते थे जिसे इंटर सायन्स 

पास करने की आवश्यकता नही ंथी। इस कोसय में प्रवेश हेतु जवद्याथीयो ंको प्रोत्साजहत करने के जलए प्रथम वषय में आजथयक 

रूप से जपछड़े लोगो ंकी फी समू्पिय माफ की गई थी, िो मंुबई के गभय श्रीमंतो ंिारा संस्था में रु्काई िाती थी । इस 

कॉलेि के प्रथम आर्ायय आयुवेद के प्रखर जविान श्री यादविी जत्रकमिी आर्ायय बने और बाद में कॉलेि का संर्ालन 

िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेता साहब ने संभाला था । अत: संस्थान को शुरू करने में िॉ. श्री पी.एम. महेता िी का अमूल्य 

योगदान रहा जिसकी विह से ििन्तरर  मंजदर के वासु्त प्रसंग में उनके सम्मान हेतु उनको रु २५,०००/- की रोकड़ 

रकम, सोने का उपहार एवं ‘सरदार’ का न्टखताब नामदार महारािा की ओर से जदया गया । सन् १९४८ में इस 

महाजवद्यालय के संलग्न एक आयुवेद जर्जकत्सालय की भी स्थापना की गई, िो आि भी जर्जकत्सालय के नाम से प्रर्जलत 

है, िहाुँ उत्तम आयुवेजदक जर्जकत्सा प्रदान की िाती है।  

िी.ए.एस.एफ. का कोसय आयुवेद एवं एलोपजथक सायन्स का जमश्र कोसय था। इन जवद्याथययो ंको कोसय के अंतगयत जनदान 

एवं सियरी जवषय की तालीम एलोपजथक सायन्स के जनष्णातो ंके िारा दी िाती थी। ये जसलजसला िब तक यहाुँ की 

मेजिकल कॉलेि की स्थापना नही ंहुई तब तक र्ालु रहा । इसजलए यहाुँ पर अंजतम जिग्री प्राप्त करने पर इन जवद्याथीयो ं

को राज्य की एलोपजथक सायन्स की हॉन्टस्पटल में सरलता से नौकरी जमल िाती थी। समय के साथ में आगे र्लते यह 

जिप्लोमा कोसय से िीग्री कोसय में रूपांतररत होते हुए िी.एफ.ए.एम. एवं बाद मे बी.ए.एम.एस.(जमश्र कोसय) आजद बेर्लर 

कोसय में पररवजतयत होते रहे।  

श्री मोरारजीभाई देसाई का शुद्ध आयुवेद के अभ्यासक्रम में योगदान: सन् १९५४ में श्री मोरारिीभाई देसाई पुराने 

मंुबई राज्य के मुख्य प्रिान थे तब सभी वैद्यो ंने जमलके उनको जमश्र आयुवेद कोसय की जनष्फलता के बारे में समिाया 

और शुद्ध आयुवेद का अभ्यासक्रम मंुबई राज्यमें लागू करने के जलए जवनंती की। वैद्यो ंकी मांग का स्वीकार करते हुए 

उन्ोनें कानूनी प्राविान करके शुद्ध आयुवेद का अभ्यासक्रम लागू करवाया। जिसको जसखाने के जलए बहुत सारे 

महाजवद्यालयो ंकी स्थापना हुई, और बहुत सारे वैद्यो ंको गुरु के रूप में महाजवद्यालय में जनयुक्त जकया गया। इस तरह 

अनेक अवरोिो ंको पार करते हुए भी आयुवेद के उत्थान के जलए शुद्ध आयुवेद का अभ्यासक्रम लागू करवाया गया। 

तृतीय पंर्वषीय योिना की ररपोटय में कें द्र में भी आयुवेद के जमश्र कोसय के अभ्यासक्रम के ऊपर बहुत र्र्ाय हुई, और 

शुद्ध आयुवेद के जशक्षि की तरफदारी की। जिसके जलए जवजवि सजमजतयो ं का गठन करके शुद्ध आयुवेद का 

अभ्यासक्रम पूरे भारत भर में लागू जकया गया। सन् १९७६ में बी.ए.एम.एस.(शुद्ध आयुवेद) कोसय को सेंटर ल काउंजसल 

ऑफ इंजियन मेजिजसन के िारा मान्यता प्राप्त हुई, िो अभी तक जवद्यमान है।  

संथ ा एवं अनुसंधान : यहाुँ पर आयुवेद का उत्तम कायय एवं वातावरि देख के भारत सरकार ने भी सन् १९५२ में 

ििन्तरर  मंजदर में ‘सेंटर ल इंस्टीटू्यट ऑफ ररसर्य इन आयुवेद’ की स्थापना की, बाद में सन् १९५४ में ‘सेंटर ल इंस्टीटू्यट 

फॉर ररसर्य इन इंजििीनस जसस्टम ऑफ मेजिजसन’ (सी.आई.आर.आई.एस.एम.) नामक अनुसंिान कें द्र की स्थापना 

जवक्टोररया जु्यजबली हॉन्टस्पटल में की गयी जिसके जनदेशक के तौर पर िॉ. श्री पी. एम. महेता िी की जनयुन्टक्त की गई। 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
अनुस्नािक केन्द्र एवं अभ्यासक्रम : इस महाजवद्यालय की आयुवेद के प्रजत जनष्ठा एवं उसकी कायय की प्रजतष्ठा आन्टखर 

यहाुँ पर अनुस्नातक अभ्यासक्रम र्ालु करवाने का मुख्य िररया बना । अंत में, इस ििन्तरर  मंजदर के दूसरे जहसे्स में 

‘पोस्ट गे्रिुएट टर े जनंग सेन्टर फॉर आयुवेद’ (पी.िी.टी.सी.ए.) संस्था की स्थापना २० िुलाई १९५६ में हुई, जिसके आर्ायय 

रहे श्री वैद्य भास्कर वी. गोखले । समयके र्लते सन् १९६३ में ‘श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय’,‘सेंटर ल इंस्टीटू्यट 

फॉर ररसर्य इन इंजििीनस जसस्टम ऑफ मेजिजसन’ (सी.आई.आर.आई.एस.एम.) नामक अनुसंिान कें द्र एवं ‘पोस्ट 

गे्रिुएट टर े जनंग सेन्टर फॉर आयुवेद’ (पी.िी.टी.सी.ए.) इन तीनो ंसंस्थानो ंको जमलाकर ‘इंस्टीटू्यट फॉर आयुवेजदक स्टिीस 

एण्ड ररसर्य’(आइ.ए.एस.आर.) की स्थापना की गयी । िो आगे र्लते उसे ‘इन्स्टीटू्यट फॉर पोस्ट गे्रिुएट टीजरं्ग एन्ड 

ररसर्य (आइ.पी.िी.टी.एण्डआर.)’ नामाजभिान जदया गया, जिसमें बाद में आयुवेद शब्द को िोड़ के ‘इन्स्टीटू्यट फॉर 

पोस्ट गे्रिुएट टीजरं्ग एन्ड ररसर्य इन आयुवेद’ (आइ.पी.िी.टी.एण्ड आर.ए.) पुनिः  नाम बदल जदया गया ।  

गुजराि आयुवेद युतनवतसणटी की थ ापना : इस तरह से आयुवेद का उत्थान करने के जलए सारी सुजविाएं नामदार 

महारािा एवं महारानी साजहबा श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा की ओरसे प्राप्त हुई और सबको प्रोत्साजहत करनेके जलए उन्ोनें हर 

एक काययक्रम में हािरी भी दी। नामदार िामसाहबने सन् १९५५ में िामनगर में जवश्वजवद्यालय की स्थापना करने का 

जवर्ार जकया था। परंतु तभी मंुबई के साथ में सौराष्ट्र  का जवजलनीकरि होने से वो बात आगे नही ंबढ़ पायी। बाद में सन् 

१९६० में गुिरात राज्य की रर्ना हुई,और सन् १९६२ में नया मंत्री मण्डल बना। जिसमें स्वास्थ्य मंत्री के रूप मे श्री 

मोहनलाल भाई व्यास जनयुक्त जकए गए, वही ंसे जवश्वजवद्यालय के उज्ज्वल भजवष्य की शुरुआत हुई। गुिरात सरकार के 

िारा र्तुथय पंर्वषीय योिना में एजशया में प्रथम आयुवेद शास्त्र को समजपयत ऐसी स्वतंत्र युजनवजसयटी की स्थापना करनेका 

जनियय जलया गया । आयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय की स्थापना हेतु १३ फरवरी, १९६४ में श्री ईश्वरभाई देसाई की अध्यक्षता में ६ 

सदस्योकंी एक सजमजत बनाई गई, जिसमें िॉ पी. एम. महेता भी शाजमल थे। १४ जदसम्बर १९६५ में जवश्वजवद्यालय का 

जविेयक जविानसभा में रखा गया, िो १७ जदसम्बर, १९६५ में पाररत हुआ । ११ िून, १९६६ के रोि राज्य सरकार के 

िारा एक जवज्ञन्टप्त देकर आयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय के कुछ प्राविान अमल में लाए गये, और जवश्वजवद्यालय का कायय िामनगर 

में शुरू हुआ। बाद में १४ वी ंनवम्बर, १९६६ के जदन को गुिरात सरकार ने जवश्वजवद्यालय के सभी जनयम लागू करने 

का ऐलान कर जदया। सम्मानीय श्री मोरारिीभाई देसाई िो उस समय संर्ालन सजमजत, आयुवेद अभ्यास एवं संशोिन 

संस्था, िामनगर के अध्यक्ष थे। उनकी सलाह एवं मागयदशयन से तथा माननीय मुख्यमंत्री श्री जहतेन्द्रभाई देसाई के जदशा 

जनदेश में लंबे संघषय के बाद ५ िनवरी १९६७ में सम्मानीय श्री मोरारिीभाई देसाई के करकमलो ंसे जवश्वजवद्यालयका 

जवजिवत उदघाटन हुआ। जिसका नामकरि ‘गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी’ जकया गया, तभी रािपररवार के दोनो ंसभ्यो ं

का स्वप्न शतप्रजतशत पूिय हुआ। जिसके प्रथम कुलाजिपजत ओजिशा, आंध्र एवं पंिाब के पूवय राज्यपाल एवं योिना 

आयोग के उपाध्यक्ष श्री रं्दुलाल मािवलाल जत्रवेदी बने । िामनगर की ‘आयुवेजदक स्टिीज़ एण्ड ररसर्य इंस्टीटू्यट’ के 

प्रमुख वैद्य श्री जवनायकभाई ियानन्द ठाकर कुलपजत के तौर पर जनयुक्त जकये गए । इस जवश्वजवद्यालय के रजिस्टर ार श्री 

जदनुभाई िोशी बने । इसके अलावा माननीय कुलपजत महोदय के जलए १५ लोगो ंकी सलाहकर सजमजत की भी रर्ना 

की गई।  

श्री मोहनलाल भाई यासास का अमूय य योगदान: गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी की स्थापना करने का मूलभूत शे्रय 

भूतपूवय स्वास्थ्य एवं श्रममंत्री श्री मोहनलाल भाई व्यास को िाता है। श्री व्यासिी ने जविान सभा के प्रते्यक सदस्यो ंको 

समू्पिय लगन से व्यन्टक्तगत तौरपर समझाकर आयुवेदाजभमुख जकया था। जविानसभा में भी जविायको ंको उनके प्रजतभा 

सम्पन्न भाषिो ंसे प्रभाजवत करके जवश्वजवद्यालय का जविेयक गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी अजिजनयम १९६५ (अजिजनयम 

४०) के तहत जनजवयरोि पाररत करवाया था । श्री मोहनलाल व्यासिी ने जवश्वजवद्यालय की स्थापना के अलावा आयुवेद के 

के्षत्र में जनम्नोक्त अजवस्मरिीय योगदान जदया है ............ 

१. गुिरात सरकार िारा आयुवेद की उन्नजत के जलए राज्याश्रय का ऐलान जकया।  

२. गुिरात के जवजवि वैद्यो ंको एकजत्रत करके संगजठत जकया।  

३. समग्र भारत में समान स्तर का अभ्यासक्रम लागू जकया गया।  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
४. आयुवेद की फ़ामायकोजपया तैयार हुई ।  

५. वनस्पजत का संर्य, संग्रह एवं संशोिन की योिना बनी । 

६. रुग्णालयो ंमें रोजगयो ंको शुद्ध आयुवेजदक दवाओ ंका जवतरि शुरू जकया ।  

७. िूनागढ़ सरकारी फामयसी का जवकास हुआ।  

८. आयुवेद के सवाांगी जवकास के जलए भावनगर,अहमदाबाद एवं वड़ोदरा के महाजवद्यालयो ं को सरकार ने 

हस्तगत जकया।  

९. आयुवेद के वैद्यो ंको एलोपथी के िॉक्टर के समान दिाय  प्राप्त करवानेका क्रांजतकारी कायय जकया ।  

१०.  एलोपथी दवाखाने के समान आयुवेद के जर्जकत्सालयो ंको भी सरकारी मान्यता प्राप्त हुई।  

११. आयुवेद जवकास के अंजतम लक्ष्य जबंदुकी तरह आयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय की स्थापना हुई।   

१२. भारतके इस प्रथम जवश्वजवद्यालयमें वैिाजनक संशोिन, जशक्षि एवं प्रजशक्षि देने का कायय मंिूर करवाकर  

सत्तािीशो ंके हाथ मे संर्ालन की िोर सोपं दी ।  

१३. गुिरात सरकार का स्वतंत्र जवश्वजवद्यालय स्थापना का कदम अन्य राज्यो ंके जलए जदशासूर्क बना।  

१४. वैद्यो ंका वेतन बढ़ाकर उन्ें सरकारी कामदार राज्य जवमा योिना की जिसे्पन्सरी में समान स्थान एवं समान 

वेतन देकर आयुवेदके प्रसारि का उत्तम प्रयत् जकया।  

१५. गुिरात राज्यसे बाहर के महाजवद्यालय भी इस जवश्वजवद्यालय में िुड़ना र्ाहें तो िुड़ सकते हैं ऐसा जविेयक भी 

जविानसभा में पास करवाया।  

इस तरह देखें तो जकतने जवरोिो ंके बाविूद भी इन्ोनें आयुवेद के जलए शे्रष्ठतम कायय जकया।  

वतयमान समय में श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय, गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी की घटक संस्था है। यहाुँ भारतीय 

जर्जकत्सा कें द्रीय पररषद (CCIM) िारा मान्य बी.ए.एम.एस. (आयुवेदार्ायय) पाठ्यक्रम का अभ्यास कराया िाता है । 

अभी इस महाजवद्यालय के प्रथम वषय में १२५ जवद्याथीयो ंको प्रवेश जमलता है। इस कोसय के अभ्यास का माध्यम अुँगे्रिी 

है। इस महाजवद्यालय में सभी जवषय के आयुवेद अनुस्नातक पदवी िारी प्राध्यापक जवद्याथीयो ंको उच्च गुिवत्ता पूिय 

जशक्षि प्रदान कर रहें हैं । इस जवश्वजवद्यालय के भूतपूवय कुलपजत महोदय वैद्यश्री वी. िे. ठाकर साहब एवं इस 

महाजवद्यालय के पूवय आर्ायय वैद्यश्री सी. पी. शुक्लिी भी पूरे भारत वषय में आयुवेद जवषय के प्रजसध्ि जशक्षक एवं 

जर्जकत्सक रह रू्के हैं, िो इस संस्थान के जलए गौरव की बात है । ऐसे अनेक महागुरुओ ंकी छत्रछाया एवं योगदानसे  

ही यह संस्थान जवश्व प्रजसध्ि बना है ।  

महातवद्यालय के चमकिे तसिारें : यह महाजवद्यालय ने बेनमून रत् पेदा जकए हैं, िैसे की इसी संस्था के जवद्याथी वैद्यश्री 

रािेश कोटेर्ािी- िो इस युजनवजसयटीके माननीय कुलपजत महोदय रह रु्के हैं एवं वतयमान समय में सजर्व, आयुष 

मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार बनने का सम्मान उन्ें प्राप्त हुआ है। वो इस संस्था के प्रथम जवद्याथी हैं जिन्ें सन् २०१५ में ‘पद्म 

श्री’अवािय से नवािा गया । इनकी राहबरी में युजनवजसयटीने भी बहुत प्रगजत की और आि आयुष मंत्रालय भी उनके 

नेतृत्व में उन्नजत के जशखर सर करके आयुवेद को जवश्वभर में सम्मान जदलाने में कामयाब हुआ है। इनके अलावा वैद्य 

श्री संिीव ओझािी भी इस महाजवद्यालय के ऐसे छात्र रहें जिन्ोनें राजष्ट्र य स्वयं सेवक संघ के अंतगयत हमारी भारतीय 

संसृ्कजत एवं परंपरा का यूनाइटेि जकंग्िम (U.K.), िमयनी आजद देशो में प्रर्ार– प्रसार जकया, और बाद में इस 

जवश्वजवद्यालय के कुलपजत पद को िारि करके इस महाजवद्यालय की शोभा में अजभवृन्टद्ध की। 

इस महाजवद्या की जवशेषता यह है की “वसुिैव कुटंुबकम्” की तरह पूरे जवश्व से आने वाले आयुवेद के प्रजत श्रद्धावान 

जवदेशी को भी जवद्याथी के तौर पर अपना के आयुवेद जवषय में पारंगत जकया है। जिसमें िॉ पूिायनन्द रे िोरावन िो 

मोरेजशयस के जनवासी है और यहाुँ के छात्र रह रु्के हैं । उन्ो ंने भी मोरेजशयस में जमजनस्टरी ऑफ हैल्थ एण्ड वेल्फर 

में आयुवेद जर्जकत्सा पध्ध्ती के सलाहकार के तौर पर काम जकया है, और इनकी कामजगरी को सराहने के जलए 

मोरेजशयस का उत्तम अवािय ‘ओ. एस. के.’(Order of the star and Key of Indian Ocean) प्राप्त जकया है, िो 

जवदेशी छात्रो ंमें उच्च स्तरका पुरस्कार पाने वाले प्रथम छात्र हैं । िॉ बेररसने रजशया में ‘पीपल फ्रें िजशप युजनवजसयटी’ के 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
आयुवेद जवभाग का नेतृत्व जकया है । इसके अलावा िॉ जवकटर ी के्रक्षी, िॉ जनशा पटेल, िॉ असीम एजिल्बाएवा इत्याजद 

जवद्याथीयो ंने जवजवि देशो में आयुवेद जवज्ञान की जर्जकत्सा करके आयुवेद एवं जवश्वजवद्यालय का नाम रोशन जकया है। 

इस महाजवद्यालय के जशष्यो ंका योगदान जसफय  आयुवेद के के्षत्रो ंमें ही नही ंअजपतु अन्य के्षत्रो ंमें भी रहा है। यहाुँ की 

छात्रा वैद्य भारतीबेन जशयाि, जिन्ोनें भावनगर शहर के सांसद के रूपमें अपना काययके्षत्र रु्नके उन्ोनें भावनगर के 

स्थाजनक एवं राजष्ट्र य कायों को बढ़ावा जदया । वैद्यश्री िैमन उपाध्याय ने भी रािकोट का मेयर पद रु्नके अपने देश की 

सेवा की ।  

मनोरंिन के के्षत्र में भी हमारे इस महाजवद्यालय के छात्रो ंका महत्वपूिय योगदान रहा हैं । वैद्य श्री उत्पल िीवरािानी 

का नाम र्लजर्त्र में आिकल संगीत जनदेशक के तौर पर सुप्रजसद्ध है । इनके अलावा वैद्य श्री केदार उपाध्याय ने भी 

संगीत की परंपरा को कायम रखते हुए र्लजर्त्रो ंमे संगीत जनदेशक के तौर पर अपना स्थान सुजनजित जकया है।  

इस तरह से इस संस्थान का नाम गौरवान्टित करने में यहाुँ के जशक्षक एवं जवद्याथीयो ंका भी बड़ा योगदान रहा है। हमारे 

पूवयिो ंने सालो ंपहले िो सपना आयुवेद के जलए देखा था वो उनके उत्तराजिकाररयो ंने आि पूरा करके बताया है।  

गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी देश –जवदेश में शुद्ध आयुवेद जशक्षि एवं जर्जकत्सा के जलए प्रजसद्ध है। इस युजनवजसयटीने 

अपना जवस्तार बढ़ाते हुए सात संस्थानो ंएवं केन्द्र की स्थापना आयुवेद संलग्न जवषयो ंके अभ्यासक्रम र्लाने के जलए की 

है । ‘इन्स्टीटू्यट ऑफ पोस्ट गे्रजु्यएट टीजरं्ग एन्ड ररसर्य इन आयुवेद’ संस्थान में ‘िॉक्टर ऑफ मेजिजसन’,‘ मास्टर ऑफ 

सियरर’एवं ‘िॉक्टर ऑफ जफलोसोफी’ की पदवी दी िाती है एवं यह संस्था ‘िबलू्य.एर्.ओ. कोलेबोरेजटव सेंटर फॉर 

टर ेिीशनल मेजिजसन (आयुवेद)’ एवं ‘नेशनल फामयकोजवजिलन्स ररसोसय सेंटर फॉर आयुवेद, जसध्िा एण्ड युनानी िर ग्स’ 

प्रोिेक्ट से भी िुड़ी हुई है । ‘इंजियन इन्स्टीटू्यट ऑफ आयुवेजदक फामायसु्यजटकल सायन्स’ में फामयसी संबंजित जिग्री 

एवं जिप्लोमा अभ्यासक्रम र्लाये िाते हैं ।‘महजषय पतंिजल इन्स्टीटू्यट फॉर योग नेर्रोपथी एजु्यकेशन एन्ड ररसर्य’ में 

योग एवं नेर्रोपथी के जिग्री कोसय एवं सजटयजफकेट कोसय र्लाये िाते हैं । ‘इंटरनेशनल सेन्टर फॉर आयुवेजदक स्टिीस’ 

के माध्यमसे आई.सी.सी.आर. एवं िबलू्य.एर्.ओ. फ़ेलोजशप के तहत जवदेशी छात्रो ंको आयुवेदका जिग्री कोसय एवं 

सजटयजफकेट कोसय करवाया िाता है। इसके अलावा बहुत सारे देशो ंके साथ में एम.ओ.यु. करके इस संस्था िारा ज्ञान 

का आदान - प्रदान जकया िाता है। ‘युजनवजसयटी सू्कल ऑफ कन्टन्टनु्यइंग एजु्यकेशन इन आयुवेद’ के िारा मुख्यतया 

जवजवि कोसय िारा आयुवेद का प्रर्ार एवं प्रसार जकया िाता है। पी.िी.टी. - एस.एफ.सी. सेल में आयुवेजदक फामयसी एवं 

मेजिजसनल प्लांट में स्नातकोत्तर पदजवयाुँ दी िाती है। सन् २०१५ में इस युजनवजसयटी को ‘मेिसे्कप इन्टण्डया नेशनल 

अवािय’ से नवािा गया है। सन् २०१६ में इस युजनवजसयटी को एन.ए.ए.सी.िारा ‘A’ grade के साथ में 3.28 सी.िी.पी.ए. 

के साथ मान्यता दी गई । कुछ समय पूवय ही एम.िी.आर.ए.युजनवजसयटी सवे २०२० िारा गुिरात आयुवेद युजनवजसयटी को 

टॉप १० मेजिकल युजनवजसयटी में घोजषत जकया गया है। 

आि हीरक ियंती महोत्सव के शुभ अवसर पर हम सब जमलकर िामनगर की िरती पर आयुवेद का गौरव बढ़ाने 

वाले, हमारी संस्था को िन्म देने वाले, उसका उत्तम संर्ालन करने वाले, दीघय द्रष्ट्ा, राष्ट्र  पे्रमी, प्रिा पे्रमी, स्वास्थ्य पे्रमी, 

भारतीय संसृ्कजत एवं ज्ञान को समजपयत, तन –मन - िन से उम्र भर सेवा करने वाले इन सभी महारजथयो ंके र्रिो ंमें 

श्रद्धा सुमन समजपयत करें  । आओ, आि हम जमलकर उनके र्रिो ंमें शत शत प्रिाम करें , उनके प्रजत यही सच्ची 

श्रद्धांिजल है।   

इन महारजथयो ंकी मेहनत,समपयि, आयुवेद के प्रजत प्यार, िज़बात, सेवा एवं त्याग ऐसा रंग लायी है की उनकी यही 

संस्था जनकट भजवष्य में भारत सरकार के आयुष मंत्रालय अंतगयत “राजष्ट्र य महत्त्व का संस्थान” िैसा उच्च स्थान प्राप्त 

करने िा रही है, ये हम सब के जलए सौभाग्य की बात है। ये संस्थान प्रगजत के और भी जशखर सर करे और हमारे 

पूवयिोकंा स्वप्न पूरा करें  एवं उनका मान एवं सम्मान बढ़ाए ऐसी प्राथयना। श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय की 

हीरक ियंती के अवसर पर गुिरात आयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय की यशगाथा का गान करे जिसे - प्रो. आर.आर जिवेदी, प्रो. 

महेश व्यास, प्रो.अपयि भट्ट, वैद्य श्री मनोि िोशी (मन) , वैद्य श्री नीरि मेहता तथा वैद्य श्री कमलेश भोगायता ने तैयार 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
जकया है और इसको स्वरबद्ध भी प्रो.अपयि भट्ट और वैद्य श्री जमलन वसाविा ने ही जकया है । उले्लखनीय है जक इन 

महानुभावो ंमें से ज्यादातर श्री गुलाबकुुँ वरबा आयुवेद महाजवद्यालय के भूतपूवय छात्र हैं और यशगाथा का गान कुछ इस 

प्रकार है – 

 

“तवश्वतवद्यालय: गीिम्” 

गुिरातआयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय: ख्यात: स्वास्थ्य सुजशक्षाथयम् । 

िह्माजद ऋषीिामष्ट्ांगं  भूतदयायै प्रसाररतम्।। धु्रव ॥ 

भारतवषे सुराष्ट्र भूजमिरककालतो जलजपबद्धा। 

सोमनाथ –गांिी – िाररका – भूजमररयं िगजतख्याता । 

अत्र बावाभाई झंिुभटै्ट: वैद्यकशासं्त्र प्रर्ाररतम् ।। १ ।।.... िह्माजद  

 

िामनगरमपराकाशीजत गुलाबकुुँ वरबामहाराज्ञीम्। 

सिैद्यप्राििीवन – र्तुभुयि – मोहनलालै: समन्टितम्। । 

ििन्तररमंजदरप्रांगिे स्थापनाय सहायकृतम् ।। २ ।। ... िह्माजद  

 

अनुस्नातकारम्भहेतुक: इदं प्रथमतयाजवख्यात: । 

गूियरदेशादायुवेद:अन्टस्मन्टिशे्व जवजदताख्यात: ।। 

अत्रागच्छन्टन्तिना: सुगमजर्जकत्सालाभाथयम् । 

शतीजवंशजततमेहे्यषामनुसंिानजविानाथयम् ।। ३ ।। ... िह्माजद 

 

गुिरातआयुवेद जवश्वजवद्यालय: ख्यात: स्वास्थ्य सुजशक्षाथयम् । 

िह्माजद ऋषीिामष्ट्ांगं  भूतदयायै प्रसाररतम्।। धु्रव ॥ 
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Introduction: 

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), characterized by impulsivity, distractibility, and 

inattention, and has an estimated pediatric population prevalence of 6–8%. Family physicians and 

pediatricians evaluate and treat the majority of children with this condition. The evidence-based 

treatment of choice for ADHD, stimulant medication, continues to be a source of public controversy. 

Surveys suggest that among parents of children with ADHD, there is considerable interest in 

complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). These therapies include herbal preparations, mineral 

supplements, sugar restriction, and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Other ADHD therapies include neuro-

feedback, cognitive training, mindfulness meditation, and exposure to “green space.”[1] 

Ayurveda is the traditional system of medicine of India that has been actively practiced over the last 3 

millennia. With a large corpus of classical texts with a structured and fundamental understanding of 

human anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, and disease evolution, Ayurveda has characterized in detail 

most of the major modern day ailments. Current Case Reports about Classical Ayurveda Management of 

Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder in a 7 Year Old Male Child at AyurVAID Hospitals, Bangalore, India. 

Ayurveda offers a structured methodology, based on a ‘systems thinking’ approach, to arrive at the 

diagnosis of ADHD. ADHD is a Vata-Pitta predominant disorder. Ayurveda Texts cite symptoms associated 

with inattention, hyperactivity and compulsive behavior as the symptoms of Vata imbalance in the body. 

[4]The Charaka Samhita states, “If Vyana-vayu is occluded by Prana-vayu, then there will be loss of all the 

senses, and there will loss of memory .as well as strength.” Pitta symptoms include: anger, aggressiveness, 

self-ruining behavior, increased body temperature, discoloration of eye/ skin and upashaya (relief) with 

coolant activities. Though there is no clear-cut description of any disorder matching that of Attention 

deficit hyperactivity disorder but, it can be correlated with various abnormal behaviors which are 

described in the texts as-  

 

 AnavasthitaChittatva- Charak Sutra Sthana 

 MaharogaAdhyaayManovibhrama-CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidan-7/5 

 Buddhivibhrama -CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidan-7/5. 

 Smritivibhrama -CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidan-7/5 

 Sheelavibhrama -CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidana-7/5 

 Cheshtavibrama -CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidana-7/5 

 Acharavibhrama-CharakSamhitaUnmaadNidana-7/5 
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In ADHD, ‘Mann’(mind) is affected and as it is the function of Mind to have control on all the sense organs and 

itself so, the function of all the sense organs is hampered. Also, there is vitiation in all the components of Prajya 

(intellect) i.e. Dhee, Dhriti and Smriti. Dhee is the understanding and discriminating capability between 

beneficial and non-beneficial, Dhriti controls all the factors whereas Smritiis the recollection of thoughts. 

Hyperactivity or impulsivity is a result of Dhee vitiation which affects the capability of the child to differentiate 

between good or bad so it is hard for him to discriminate between useful and useless tasks. Dhriti vitiation 

prevents the child from staying at one task that leads to continuous purposeless tasks and Smriti vitiation 

causes inability to learn from the past experiences.  

Among Sharirika Doshas there is vitiation of Vata which is the Pravartaka (initiative factor) of all Cheshta 

(activity) (Sharirik-hyperactivity and Manasik-impulsive) and controller of mind and all the sense organs. [5] 

Ayurveda disease management with above understanding of ADHD entails a prescription of personalized diet, 

lifestyle, predominantly herbal medicines, and systemic cleansing therapies.  

We present the Ayurveda approach to establishing aetiology, pathogenesis, pathophysiology, and the 

treatment of ADHD.  

Case report with robust evidence of outcomes achieved is used to systematically illustrate the application 

of this approach and its potential repeatability. 

CASE REPORT: Name changed 

Master Sushant   aged 7 years, approached AyurVAID Hospitals, Bangalore, India with following complaints 

of hyperactivity, impulsive and occasional temper tantrums, repeated head banging, repetitive 

movements, lack of fine coordination and stiffness of the body since 4.5 years, aggravated since 2 years 

and urine dribbling since 2 months (Table 1) 

Brief Medical History 

Master Sushant’s parents presented with the complaints of hyperactivity, impulsive and throwing temper 

tantrums, repeated stereotypic movements, head banging, and lack of fine coordination and stiffness of 

body. He had delayed speech at 2.5 years old. Sushant was advised to take a stimulant medication, MPH 

(Methylphenidate). Known for its dependence, Parents wanted Sushant to undergo a natural way of 

treating his ADHD as against the chemicals in conventional management. He had undergone Panchakarma 

treatments at AyurVAID Hospitals, Ramamurthynagar in the month of October 2018 after that his fine 

motor movements improved; general understanding and memory power improved significantly. Parents 

gradually tapered weaned off the medication, MPH. It has been 2 years now, Sushant is doing extremely 

well in his academics, his allopathy medications are weaned off and there is a significant recovery in his 

clinical presentation. 

Investigations: 

The diagnosis of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is based on clinical evaluation. No 

laboratory-based medical tests are available to confirm the diagnosis. 

Differential Diagnosis: 

1. Bipolar Disorder 
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2. Anxiety Disorder 

3. OCD 

4. Poor Social Skills 

5. Sleep Disorder 

6. Seizure 

7. Autism Spectrum Disorder 

Treatment 

Classical Ayurveda Therapies were done in two phases, Abhyanga, Kayaseka and Shirodhara were done. 

(Table 2).In second phase, Nasyam program was done. 

Internal Medications: 

1. Brahmi Ghritam 1tsp with Milk 

2. Saraswatharishtam 10ml after lunch and dinner 

3. Vidangasavam 10ml after lunch and dinner 

After treatment, the outcome parameters inattention and impulsivity were graded low from medium, 

incomplete control over urination was absent.  

ADHD standard outcome scale showed 34 percentile improvements after treatment. 

Follow Up Plan: 

1. Review visit after 2 weeks.  

2. Advised for monthly Swarnaprashna (Ayurveda Immunization by an oral medicated formulation) 

3. Further Ayurveda Panchakarma Treatments in the month of May 2019 

Discussion: 

Psychostimulants are first-choice pharmacological treatment and have shown beneficial short-term 

efficacy, i.e. acute core symptom reduction  in approximately 65–80% of children  a reduction of criminality 

rates and of societal costs However, children taking psychostimulants may still meet the ADHD-criteria and 

complete normalization of behavior is rare Furthermore, medication non-adherence occurs frequently 30–

50% of subjects stop taking medication within 12 months and 66–80% within 3 years Apart from common 

side effects like sleep and appetite problems medication may also affect growth and long-term bone health 

Finally, drug treatment does not attenuate the increased risk for school dropout and unemployment.[6,7] 

Ayurveda, The Indian System of medicine addresses the root cause Vata and Pitta and minimizes its impact 

on attention, hyperactivity, and impulsiveness, academic productivity and aggressiveness 

Frequent unwanted short term effects of medication which may be physiological, such as insomnia, 

dizziness, daytime drowsiness, headaches, stomachaches, and loss of appetite; motor, such as tics, and 

affective such as mood labiality, sudden crying, sadness, social withdrawal, and aggression are addressed 

significantly and are prevented with a simultaneous integration of Ayurveda management. 
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Conclusion: 

The absence of specific treatment for Attention Deficit Disorder makes it all the more important to 

consider Classical Ayurveda Approach of Diet, Lifestyle, Medicines and Panchakarma Therapies, a choice 

of treatment. There is a need to carry out comprehensive management with imbibing subtle Ayurveda 

principles of diet and lifestyle emphasized in parenting and enabling the child to make right choices. 

The Ayurveda treatment with special reference to Panchakarma procedures followed by administration 

of Rasayana Group (Herbal/Herbo-mineral), Gold based medicine have shown definite neuro protective 

and cognitive influence. Unique approach provides not only a cleansing on a cellular level but also deep 

calm and subsequent access to one’s own being or consciousness.  

This comprehensive approach pacifies Vata and Pitta, the root cause and its involvement in subsequent 

tissues. The small numbers of studies regarding ADHD and Panchakarma management have definitely 

shown effects on the disease and thus pave way to further researches in employing Ayurveda methods 

towards the treatment of neuro developmental disorders. 
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On the basis of literature and day to day clinical practice, we performed a retrospective study in knee 

osteoarthritis patients. The main aim of the study was to evaluate the role of Virechana (ARTHROX) 

followed by Kalabasti (14 in number) and Knee Dhara and Matrabasti. 

Material and Methods- 

From O.P.D. of Ayushakti Ayurveda Pvt. Ltd, 60 Patients suffering from knee Osteoarthritis 

(Janusandhigatavata) were selected randomly as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria on the basis of 

specific criteria prepared. 

Study Design- 

Sample size consideration- 

As this is a Proof of Concept Study, with no previous clinical results available, a sample size of 30 completed 

patients in each group has been considered adequate to address the study objectives. 

Randomization criteria-The participants were randomized into two groups as per a computer generated 

randomization list. 

Group-I- (30 patients) received only Ayushakti herbs for Osteoarthritis, viz. Painmuktimj, Painmukti 

Sandhical and Painmukti cream for LA. 

Group-II- (30 patients) received Virechana(ARTHROX), Kal Basti krama (14 Bastis) and Knee dhara with oil 

followed by Matrabasti (60 ml) twice a week for 6 months along with Ayushakti  herbs for Osteoarthritis. 

Study Population- 

 Inclusion Criteria- 

 Patients of either sex Male or Female between ages of 30 to 65 years. 

 Patients pre diagnosed with Knee osteoarthritis by X ray 

 Patients with osteophytes formation. 

 Patients having clinical symptoms of Osteoarthritis. 

 Patients having joint space reduction. 
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Exclusion Criteria- 

 Gouty Arthritis, Tuberculous arthritis, Rheumatoid arthritis. 

 Patients having other systemic disorders with may interfere with the course of the disease and 

its management. 

 Patients who are incapacitated, bedridden and confined to wheel chair. 

 Patients not fit for Virechana (Detox) and Basti (Enema). 

 Patients with Anorectal diseases. 

Study Duration-  

Each participant was in the study for 6 month. The entire study duration was 12 months. 

Intervention-  

Mahanarayanoil for external Snehana 
Mahatiktaghrut for Internal Snehana. 
Virechan plus tablet for Virechana. 
Jivanshakti tablet for Decoction in Basti. 
Mahanarayan oil and Balada oil for Knee Dhara. 
Mahanarayan oil with Jivanyaghrut, Balada oil, Vacha oil for Matra Basti. 
 
Herbal remedies- 

Pain Mukti MJ 400 mg twice a day after food, Pain Mukti Sandhical 720 mg twice a day after food, Pain 

Mukti Cream for local Application 

All the drugs were purchased from Ayushakti Ayurveda Pvt Ltd pharmacy, Plot number 78, Stice, 

Musalgaon, Sinnar, Nashik- 422112. 

Assessment Criteria- 

The results were assessed with a scale developed by Ayushakti Ayurveda Pvt Ltd, which was validated by 

Scientific Research committee, Ayushakti Ayurveda Pvt Ltd, Bhadran nagar cross road, Malad, Mumbai-64 

This scale is a disease specific, self-administered health status measures. It probes clinically important 

symptoms in the areas of Pain, stiffness, and physical functions in patients with osteoarthritis of the knee 

joint. The index consists of 10 questions (3-pain, 3 stiffness, and 4 physical functions) and this scale can be 

completed in short duration. Individual scale question responses are assigned a score between 0 (none) 

to 3 (Extreme). Total assessment of the therapies was done on the basis of relief in the main signs and 

symptoms of disease, general signs and symptoms of disease.  

Statistical Analysis 

Mean score (X), standard deviation (S.D), Standard error (SE), paired TDS test were carried out at the 

level of 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 of p level. Then after that results were interpreted as under 

P > 0.05 = insignificant  
P < 0.05 = Significant 
P < 0.01 = Significant result  
P < 0.001 = highly significant result 
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Results – 

118 patients were screened to participate in the study to achieve the target of 60 patients. Of these 21 

patients were screening failure due to reasons shown in flow chart. 87 patients were enrolled in the study 

of which 60 completed the study, 27 patients were drop out of the study, at the different stages of project 

mainly due to poor follow up. 

Demographic distribution- 

Majority of the patients enrolled in the study were Women n=48 (80 %) with average age of 54.45 years 

± 7.59    

Changes in pain scale- (Chart 1)  

The average pain scale changes were significant in both groups, but in group II it was found 77.92 % 

difference after 6 months than 61.11 % in group I. The average pain significantly reduced  after 

Detoxification, Basti ,Knee dhara followed by Matrabasti twice a week for 6 months compared to the only 

medicines treatment in Group I (P-value<0.001). 

Location of pain- 

The average location of pain was found more significant in group II 77.21 % than in group I 60.93 %.The 

pain was found to shift from dependent joints to joint capsule. 

Type of pain- 

Difference in Pain type was found more significant in group-II with 76.92 % than 65.71 % in group-I. Still 

both the group showed statistically significant values in both the groups. 
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Crepitus from joints- (Chart 2) 

In Sandhisphutana 

(crepitus) 87.76 % relief 

was seen in group-II and 

66.67 % in group-I. 

Statistically this relief in 

both the groups was 

very significant (Table-7 

and 8).Hence, Group-II 

therapy provided better 

relief in a symptom of 

crepitus than Group-I 

therapy. 

Stiffness and Mobility of Knee joint- 

95.83% relief in stiffness in joints was observed in Group-II, while in group-I it was 70.45 %. The relief in 

both the groups was statistically extremely significant (Table-9and 10). Thus, Group-II therapy provided 

better relief in Stiffness and Mobility of knee joint than Group-I. 

Joint effusion, Swelling, Edema- (Chart 3) 

Relief of 95.74 % was seen in 

swelling in joints in group-II 

and 74.35 % in group I. The 

relief in both the groups was 

statistically extremely 

significant (Table-11 and 12). 

Hence, Group –II therapy 

provided slightly better relief 

in Joint effusion, Swelling, 

Edema than Group-I 

therapy. 

Effect on Activities of Daily living (Standing/Walking/Climbing) - (Chart 4) 

Considering the range of movements it was found that 

there was 78.57 % improvement in the knee joint flexion 

and extension in Group II, whereas, 60.78% 

improvement in knee joint flexion and extension in group 

I ultimately improving standing and walking pattern of 

the patient. The improvement provided by the therapies 

of both the groups was found to be statistically 

significant. In activities like climbing of stepping up the 

stairs it was found that 76 % improvement in group-II and 

46.94 % in group-I. 
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Discussion: 

Probable mode of action of Pain Mukti MJ Tab. 

Boswellia serrata (Shallaki). The principal constituent of its gum resin is Boswellic acid, which is known to 

block the synthesis of proinflammatory chemomediators like 5- Lipooxygenase (including 5-hydroxy-eicosa 

tetraenoic acid) and leukotrienes. Boswellia serrata also reduces glycos aminoglycan degradation, which 

is essential to prevent articular damage. Rasna (Pluchea lanceolata) Heptacosoane and Octocosanol, which 

have demonstrated anti-inflammatory activity. Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera), cuseohygrine, 

anahygrine and anaferine. These are helpful in reducing inflammation and stimulating the immune system. 

Shunthi (Zingiber officinale) contains Zingiberene and Zingiberol which possess anti-inflammatory, anti-

histaminic and anti-oxidant property. Rakta Punarnava Ghana (Boerhavia diffusa) contains alkaloid 

Punarnavine which block the synthesis of various pro-inflammatory chemo-mediators and reduces 

swelling. Musta Powder (Cryperus rotandus) is also claimed to have anti-inflammatory and analgesic 

properties. Vedanasthapaka (analgesic) and Shothahara (anti-inflammatory) effect. Besides, it also imparts 

immune strength and improves the overall well-being of the patient due to Rasayana (Immune enhancer) 

effect.  

Probable mode of action of Pain Mukti- Sandhical Tablets: 

Guggulu (Commiphora mukul), which is claimed to reduce bone degeneration & increase bone density & 

promote calcium uptake in the bone. The oleoresin fraction of Guggulu possesses significant anti-arthritic 

and anti-inflammatory activities. Cissus quadrangular is builds up the chemical composition of the 

fractured bone viz. muco- polysaccharides, collagen, calcium, phosphorus and others as well as its 

functional efficiency. Lajjalu (Mimosa Pudica) which improves the process of regeneration of sciatica nerve 

Lakha (Laccifera lacca) resin acts as a tonic for muscles and bones. Ashwagandha (Withania sominfera) 

act as tonic, nervine, sedative, and nerve restorative anti-inflammatory, anti-arthritic and also prevent the 

damage of cartilages in osteoarthritis. Mukta, a type of sea shell being a rich source of calcium, helps in 

the bone re- moulding process. A compound preparation having these properties is claimed to halt the 

progress of disease conditions of Sandhigatavata. 

Conclusion-  

In this study good relief was offered in knee joint pain, stiffness and mobility, and daily activities like 

standing, walking, and climbing. Painmukti MJ, Painmukti cream and Painmukti Sandhical tablets are Anti-

inflammatory, Analgesic but their efficacy can be increased with Virechana, Knee dhara, Kalbastikarma 

and Matrabasti. Virechana is a process wherein all the Doshas (Toxins) are expelled out through Anus. 

Virechana, removes aggravated Pitta and clears all channels of body, Jatharagni gets kindled and lightness 

sets in. Virechana increases the absorption of Basti to achieve a target of pain relief in short period of time. 

Virechana evacuates all morbid Doshas from all micro to macro Dhatu channels and regulates Vata, thus 

decreasing all symptoms of on Srotasa level. By virtue of these we can conclude better results in knee 

osteoarthritis. 
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Abstract:  

Ayurveda being an ancient wisdom has served mankind through centuries and still prevails as a part of 

health care system in India. Based on the approaches of preservation, promotion of health and prevention 

of disease, Ayurveda stands unique among all health care systems and carries a great potential to 

contribute in prorogation of self-health care and in maintaining a healthy society in all frame of life 

whether physically, psychologically or socially. However to further strengthen the popularity and 

applicability of Ayurveda, a systematic approach is need of the hour. To framework and analysis the 

potentials and scope of Ayurveda and to delineate the causes of its deficits, a SWOT (Strength, Weakness, 

Opportunities and Threats) analysis may be the appropriate method. This article discloses strengths, 

weaknesses, opportunities and threats relevant to Ayurveda not only in its present context but also to its 

future prospects and perspectives. A planned roadmap based on SWOT analysis can take ancient health 

care wisdom from orient for its best possible utilization in global health care considering its limitations and 

advantages at the same time. 

Keywords: Ayurveda, health care system, SWOT analysis 

Introduction:  

Any branch of science flourishes only when continuous efforts are done to update and enhance its 

credibility by making it applicable as per the time and need. Ayurveda being a science of life also shall not 

remain stagnant and scientist of this field shall realize that updating, advancement, refurbishing and 

amendments are also part of Ayurveda. However, it should also be kept in the mind that the fundamental 

principles of Ayurveda shall remain intact. To establish, validate and to legitimatize this science, Ayurveda 

fraternity shall progress hand with hand to advancements in the field of other branches of science and 

technology. Looking at present scenario one can perceive that education system of Ayurveda, curriculum, 

teaching methodology has changed in the past few years. So, now it is the right time that philosophy, 

principles and concepts of Ayurveda shall be validated by adopting epistemologically sensitive methods 

and demanding experimentation using advancements in basic science. How long the experts of Ayurveda 

will defend only on the basis of Shloka and its mere translations.   
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Today’s world is expecting from Ayurveda on those issues to which modern science has no satisfactory 

solutions. Though modern medicine has got sufficient back up from the sophisticated instruments and 

equipment’s but still there are certain issues that need only holistic approach and treatment up to the 

level of the root cause. Ayurved experts has double responsibility in this scenario, where on one hand they 

have to nurture the confidence of scientists in their own field with rigorous training and experimentation 

and on the other hand, Ayurveda scientist also are liable to shape their science in such a form that its 

principles are well accepted by experts of other branches of medicine and conduct such researches which 

are reproducible. If at this stage, masters of Ayurveda understand their pros and cons and able to define 

a path based on the experience and need of the society, world is awaiting to welcome Ayurveda to provide 

a better health care solutions. 

Applying SWOT analysis for Ayurveda:  

Success of any organization or institute or science demands on the deep analysis of its principles and 

applications. SWOT analysis is the study under taken by any institute or an organization to identify its 

internal Strengths and Weaknesses, as well as Opportunities and Threats [1,2]. It is a strategic 

planning technique used to help an organization identify strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and 

threats related to its branch. It is designed for use in the preliminary stages of decision-making processes 

and can be used as a tool for evaluation of the strategic position of an organization. It is based on the 

concept mentioned in Charaka Samhita that advocates that sure accomplishment of any action or 

procedure depends on Yukti [3] which is based on deep analysis considering all possible outcomes and 

logic or rational thinking. It is the appropriate time for Ayurveda to define its strong points and realize the 

scope of opportunities and possible threats along with the analysis of weak points where rigorous updating 

is needed. If a framework based on this analysis is defined for Ayurveda, then this science can flourish and 

reach needy in real sense. A brief SWOT analysis for Ayurveda which can open new avenues and help to 

plan strategies to help Ayurveda propagate globally is discussed in this article.  

Strength of Ayurveda: Ayurveda is uniquely patient-oriented medicinal branch where the Ayurvedic 

physician diagnoses, plans a treatment based on the need of an individual and makes a holistic approach 

which includes avoidance of cause, do’s and don’ts with life style modification along with Shodhana and 

Rasayana if needed, which ultimately targets for Dhatusamya and not merely treating the symptom. 

Hence, Ayurved treatment approach focuses not merely on symptoms but considers the cause of the 

disease in a particular individual and thus, planning of a treatment which can uproot the disease from its 

cause, is the ultimate goal.  
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This principle of individualistic approach can form the basis of personalized or patient oriented medicine 

which will give maximum therapeutic efficacy and high safety to a particular person with a particular 

disorder, under specified conditions depending on individual constitution. Prakriti specific prescription 

may also include supportive therapies, diet and life-style advice so as to regain physiological balance, 

finally resulting in the removal of the disorder. Dashavidha Pariksha mentioned in Charaka Samhita [4,5] 

is the appropriate example for this. Other important plus point with Ayurveda is its principle of health 

preservation and defining a health protocol not in generalized but a special manner. Health in Ayurveda 

encompasses all aspect of human physiology like physical and mental besides its social, spiritual wellbeing 

along with environmental aspects [6]. To maintain and sustain the health is the prime goal of Ayurveda, 

which is unique concept and it is the point which makes this medicinal science superior and diverse.   

The strength of Ayurveda lies in the fact that it is the only branch of medicine which defines a protocol to 

maintain health considering the individual on the basis of Prakriti, Desha, Kala and defines Dinacharya, 

Ritucharya, seasonal Shodhana   and Rasayana. Not only has this, planning for healthy progeny by adopting 

the concept of Vajikarana, grosses this science a head of others. Prevention of diseases by adopting the 

concept of Naimatiika Rasayana and treatment for geriatric age group by appropriate use of Rasayana 

also adds a feather in the cap. If experts of Ayurveda emphases on these points, and plan a research and 

generate evidence based data related to it, or present this information in that language that can be read 

by  other science authorities, Ayurveda can contribute in a real sense.  Hence it can be said that bright 

future of this science depends on 3P i.e. Prediction, Preservation and Prevention. 

Weakness of Ayurveda: It is mentioned clearly in the texts of the Ayurveda, that science is intended to be 

open for new ideas, principles and knowledge for continuous and systematic progress. And hence, 

adopting of concepts and principles which support Ayurveda shall never be ignored. But due to some 

reasons progression of Ayurveda seems to be stuck during the last several centuries resulting in chronic 

stagnancy. May be due to heritage pride and past glory-based emotional and dogmatic attitude which are 

against evidence-based quest of scientific research. Scientists of Ayurveda has to realize that there is 

strong need for scientific evaluation and revalidation of principles of Ayurveda based on new parameters. 

Any science can flourish till it proves to be beneficial and perfect as per the need of the time and society. 

Lack of continuous research on safety, quality and efficacy of Ayurveda drug can drag Ayurveda in 

uncomfortable positioning. Developing of standard operating procedures for medicinal preparations and 

practices; parameters for assessing health and diagnosis and treatment of disease are need of the time. 

Proper planning and implementation may help Ayurveda experts come out of this situation. Integrated 

approach in which Ayurveda experts collaborate with the experts of various medicinal field and basic 

science may provide a way out of it.  
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Opportunities for Ayurveda: Despite of weaknesses observable in the current scenario, there are many 

opportunities for Ayurveda fraternity which are unique and which can be well explored in order to harness 

the potential of Ayurveda at its maximum. With the increasing prevalence of non-communicable diseases 

which are also termed as life style disorders, an effective solution is expected from Ayurveda experts as 

life style and its principles are well defined, documented in texts of Ayurveda and are practiced. Further, 

Ayurveda focuses and promotes primarily preventive care by promoting various healthy interventions 

which may prevent disease if adopted in the initial phase of the disease. Parenthetically preventive health 

care has become the focus of health care globally and hence it is right time to create a platform of 

Ayurveda in this aspect. As world is now looking for natural resources for medicines with least side effects, 

and there is increasing awareness about hazards associated with synthetic medicine, there has been an 

unprecedented shift towards natural cures including herbal medicine. To grasp these opportunities, 

experts of Ayurveda have to define the conditions and guidelines for such diseases where Ayurveda has 

upper hand and can provide better health solutions and start focusing on the researches in scientific way 

in large sample size. The outcomes of such efforts shall be measureable and well accepted by the scientific 

community. 

Threats for Ayurveda: 

In spite of many strengths and opportunities for Ayurveda sector, there are innumerable seen and unseen 

threats in future. Safety issues related to heavy metal contents in Ayurveda, is one of the concerned matter 

and if Ayurveda scientist fails to prove its safety by generating sufficient evidence based data related to its 

various aspects, then it may restrict global growth of this system. There is also cross talk related to risks of 

herbal drugs in form of drug-herb interaction and certain legal restrictions to discourage traditional 

medicines in the market. Further a huge amount of fake and dodgy growth of herbal products is prevailing 

in the market and if it remains unrestricted it will reduce the credibility of the genuine practice. It is also 

required to cope up with demand of the supply of herbal product with the growing demands in terms of 

quality and genuine Ayurveda medicine, failing to this will create a fall in demand and a gradual disinterest. 

Moreover, restrictive natural resources due to increasing urbanization is creating further challenges for 

herbal formulations. To overcome these threats, stakeholders of Ayurveda have defined a guidelines for 

standard manufacturing procedures of Ayurveda formulations but its proper and stringent 

implementation still remains a challenge. Efforts shall be made that appropriate cultivation and 

continuous supply of authentic herbs is maintained so that there are reduce risk of adulteration and 

substitute.  

Thus it can said that though there are innumerable potentials in Ayurveda, but its effective use and 

propagation lies in the hand of experts from Ayurveda field. Extinction and existence of any science 
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depends upon it utility and applicability. Though from deep of heart, it is a feeling that the principles of 

Ayurveda are eternal and applicable in all conditions but to keep the science vibrant, there is need of 

continuous process of discoveries and rediscoveries. Many authentic sources of Ayurveda are available 

which provides insights of expertize of scientists of Ayurveda who had devoted their whole life in 

establishing the principles of Ayurveda but only matter of concern is this that the information provided by 

these experts is in the form of Sutra and has deep meaning encoded in it. It is the duty of today’s experts 

of Ayurveda to decode these Sutra and bring in light the right implementation and implication of these 

principles.  

Conclusion:  

SWOT analysis is an effective approach for defining and planning pragmatically the best possible utilization 

of Ayurveda in global health care considering its all aspects, its limitations and advantages. Health care 

system is now searching for potential mean of comprehensive health care based on natural resources with 

a clear focus upon preventive health care and Ayurveda being a potent custodian to preventive health 

care based on individualistic approach of health and treatment, has considerable role in this aspect. 

Success of any event demand on its rigorous planning and vision. Ayurveda propagation based on targeted 

goal and defined vision and mission can change the future of Ayurveda.  
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Introduction:  

In the recent past the abuse of Narcotic drugs has risen to alarming proportions and has become a 

worldwide problem. Opium, cannabinoids, heroin, morphine L.S.D, mescaline and tranquilizers are the 

various drugs being used as addictive drugs due to various psychosocial reasons. These drugs are very 

harmful and lead to physical and mental deterioration. Millions of young people are becoming victims of 

these drugs lead in to a degenerate life style and eventually succumbing to death. An addict to these drugs 

is almost on the way of no return because not only the mind but also the body cells are addicted to the 

drug. 
 

Some addicts realize their plight and regret that they have become dependent to the drug to the extent 

that they are helpless without it. But the good intention is quickly dispelled by the ever present dread of 

the suffering that they will pass through should they fail to get the next dose on time. At this the physician 

must come to his rescue to reduce the agony of the withdrawal symptoms, if he desires to make the addict 

leave his habit. Taking into consideration the gravity of this national health problem this study was planned 

to evaluate whether Ayurveda medicine can play its role in solving the problem. 
 

We began this study with opium and poppy addiction, the toxicity and action of which are known to 

Ayurveda since Medieval period. Further in this area of Gujarat there are small belts where people are 

addicts to either poppy or opium. 
 

We have selected Ahiphena Vyasanahari Vati described in Rasoddharatantra because it contains such 

ingredients which may provide relief to the known opium withdrawal symptoms. With the assistance of 

Nashabandhi Mandal, Ahiphena Vyasana mukti camps were organized and the results of fifty opium and 

poppy addicted persons have been presented in this study. The preparation called Ahiphena Vyasanahari 

Vati selected for this study has provided significant relief in the withdrawal symptoms of opium as well as 

poppy addicts. On this basis this drug can be recommended for opium deaddiction programs. The results 

of this study also provided the clue that sudden withdrawal of opium as proposed by Ayurvedic medicine 

is more effective in the treatment of addiction. Thus to leave the habit or Oksatmya it is better in 

comparison to the trend of sudden withdrawal of the drug and then treating the patients symptomatically. 

It is hoped that such type of preparation will also be formulated for the deaddiction of other drugs.   
 

Definition of Vyasana: 
 

The word Vyasana is the made up vites lyut denoting to Vipatau, Dhvashe, Kamajate cha, Stribhoga, 

Madyapandau, doshe, Devadikrite Updrave cha, Nishphalodyme. Each of these words is being described 

here according to apte (1957). 
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1) Viputua means to go badly, fail and miscarry. Thus word Vyasana indicates towards the result as 

slowly its user will go badly. Fail is blunt word which mean it destroy the users. 
 

2) Dhvanshe Kamajate, Kopajate cha stribhaga Madyapandadau. 
 

According to Apte Dhvanshe means to fall down, fail to pieces be reduced to dust or powder, Kama 

means wish, desire, longing, love specially for sex and hope denotes morbid irritation or disorder of 

the humors of the body, passion, wrath, anger. Thus Vyasana also indicates the downfall of a person 

who indulges in various types of Vyasana like sex, passion, anger, prostitution. 
 

3) Doshe 
 

According to apte the word Doshe means to be bad, spoiled corrupted or suffer damage or defect. 

Thus Vyasana indicates towards the result by which the addict will lose his character. 
 

4) Davadikrite upadrave cha. 
 

According to Apte this word means disturbances by superhuman power due to wrath of God’s and 

Vyasani invites it by his negligence towards his social and religious duties. 
 

5) Pape. 
 

According to Apte evil sinful, wicked, and vicious are the meaning of Pape. This indicates towards the 

tendency of Vyasanit indulging in sinful acts may be antisocial or antireligious. 
 

6) Nisphalodhyame. 
 

According to apte this meaning donates towards fruitlessness. It is obvious from the foregoing that 

the word Vyasana is used for all such habit which either give trouble or disrespects in the society or 

financial loss which may ruin him. Further there are acts like sex, anger, alcoholism etc. which are 

under the control or to some limit they may not ruin the financial position and social image of the 

person but when this becomes habit beyond his control, they either put him in trouble or ruin him. 

Only then this condition may be classified under the heading of Vyasana. This view is supported by 

the observation of great manu that asking indulging in the habit (Vyasana) of sex, ruins both wealth 

and religion; similarly if he is having the habit of uncontrolled anger than he may ruin himself. In this 

way Vyasana is even harmful to the might kings what to say of a common person. This point may be 

made more clear from the following type of Vyasana mentioned by MAK.RAGHU. Quoted by 

Vachaspatyam.  
 

Vyasana in Ayurvedic Classic. 

  

Vyasana word is not new to ayurvedic classic. It has been used in many places. 
 

Vyasana in Charaka Samhita 
 

While describing the benefits of wearing, in has been mentioned as padadoVyasanapaham (Charaka 

Samhita SutraSthana Chapter 5/100). According to Ayurveda Shabdakosha here Vyasana is used for Vyadhi 

and Pida i.e. disease of pain. 
  

In Indriyasthan while describing the treatment of Bhasmak Roga, Charaka has used word Vyasana which 

according to Chakrapani means Maranam i.e. death (Charaka Samhita Chikitsa Sthana 15/234) 
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In Indriyasthana while describing the arista of Doota has used word “Angovyasaninam” which according 

to Chakrapani is Chhinna-nasadi which means mutilated in any of this limbs or body parts (Charaka 

Indriyasthana 12/37). Further coin the same chapter in shloka 27 the word has been used for Dukhi i.e. 

sorrowful which means teared clothes, shoes etc. Similarly in the same shloka the word Vyasani according 

to Chakrapani is “Vyasani iti vyngah kalhavan va” which means limbless or without limb and fighting in 

nature. 
 

In chapter 24 of Chikitsasthan Charaka while describing the various stages of Madatyaya, it has been used 

word Vyasana for addiction and mentioned that due to addiction of alcohol. He may develop later on many 

painful diseases. 
 

In Sushruta Samhita Sutrasthana word Vyasana has been used in connection with examination of Sattva. 

According to Dalhana “Vyasanam dukham” i.e. stage of sorrow (Sushruta Samhita Sutrasthana 35/37), 

Sushruta has contraindicated the use of Rasayana in Vyasani. According to Dalhana “Vyasani dyuta, 

madya veshyadini santi yasyaha vyasani” 

I.e. Vyasani is person who is addicted to gambling, alcoholism, prostitution etc. 
 

In Astanga Sangraha word Vyasani has been used for very sorrowful person. 
 

Definition of Drug addiction: 
 

Drug addiction is a term whose various definitions have created substantial problems and 

misunderstanding.  
 

Some authorities would agree that physical dependence must be present for a state of addiction to exist 

while others disagree. Nearly all would accept that cocaine as an “addiction” drug since craving for it may 

be very intense, yet it produces no physical dependence. Further the term addiction usually carries the 

connotation of serious harm to the addict and his society and implies the need for a particular type of 

control. These connotations are inappropriate in view of the different types of drug dependencies and the 

differences in the degree of dependence liability characterizing different dependence-producing drug. 
 

Disorder caused by addiction: 
 

Acute intoxications and related complication: 
 

Under conditions of self-administration especially where intravenous use is involved, acute intoxication 

and serious overdoses are common. In drug dependent persons acute overdose with drug of alcohol- 

barbiturate or opiate (morphine) type, may be characterized by coma and marked respiratory depression. 

Lesser degree of intoxication with such drugs cause a loss of behavioral control and facilities for preventing 

self-injury or injury to others may be required during the period of intoxication. Stimulation such as 

cocaine, amphetamine and related substance may produce state of anxiety, hyperactivity and occasionally 

hyperpyrexia. More commonly the complications seen due to repeated use of such drugs over a period of 

day or a week and consist of varying degree of psycho toxicity  ranging from mild paranoid reactions to 

full-blown toxic psychoses with paranoid delusions, hallucinations and lack of insight. This syndrome is 

similar to paranoid schizophrenia and requires comparable treatment resources. 
 

Acute over dose of the cannabis type may also produce a syndrome characterized by feeling of panic 

paranoid ideas, delusions and occasionally hallucinations. 
 

Reactions to drug of the L.S.D. mescaline- psilocybin type range from acute episodes of anxiety, confusion, 

panic paranoia and megalomania immediately following drug ingestion to psychotic episodes or 
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depressive syndromes that persist for weeks after the ingestion of the drug. Such acute drug reaction 

sometimes recurs without further drug taking. 

Other complications: 
 

Included here are complications such as malnutrition due to (a) drug induced anorexia (b) replacement by 

the drug of normal calories intake (c) the use of available funds to purchase drugs rather than food. 
 

Included also are cirrhosis, neurological disorders myopathy and myocardiopathy and those complications 

that arise as a result of self-destructive behavior during the drug effect. Examples of the latter include 

automobile accidents sustained of amphetamines, alcohol and other drugs of dependence. Irrespective of 

the pharmacological nature of the substance, drug users who fail to observe hygienic principles for 

intravenous self-administration are likely to exhibit bacterial infections. This will occur locally at the site of 

injection and systemically in blood. Because of the widespread practice of sharing syringes and needles 

viral hepatitis is common and also needle transmitted malaria is seen. 
 

Drugs used to cure opium addiction: 
 

It is obvious that once a person becomes addicted may be due to any reason, it is very difficult for him to 

discontinue the drug. So the physician has to come forward for his dedication. As mentioned earlier in 

ancient India opium was not used for addiction and only in the medieval period when it was the included 

in the Ayurvedic pharmacopeia for its medicinal use and the people of our country also started its 

cultivation to use it for addiction. Therefore in addiction no recipe is mentioned in the earlier literature. 

The gravity of the problem was also appreciated by the Ayurvedic physician in the last decades of 

nineteenth century and few drugs have been formulated for opium dedication.  
 

Siddhabhehajamnimala written by Bhattshree Shreekrishnaramji of Jaipur has mentioned one recipe for 

deaddiction of opium which contains the root of Arka and seed of Vishtinduka. 
  

An ayurvedic text name as Arya Ausadha seems to be written in the las decade of nineteenth century by 

the famous Dr. Virji Zina Raval of Khambhaliya mentions one recipe for opium deaddiction which contain 

four drugs viz. 1) Patha 2) Patola 3) Nimba 4) Guduchi. Each of these drugs where to be taken in equal 

quantity and to be administrated in a decoction form for three to four times a day.   
 

Ahiphena Vyasana Hari Vati: 
 

Rasoddhartantra written by Charantirth Maharaj in 1964 has described one recipe for opium de-addiction 

named as Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati and it contains Abhraka Bhasma, Jatiphala, Javitri, Rakta Karavira 

Mool, Swet Karavira Moola, Dhattura Mool and Beeja and Dadima Moola each is to be taken one part and 

two parts of Vishtinduka are to be added and its powder to be made. There after one Bhavana of decoction 

of Posta (Poppy capsule) is to be given and pills are made (First Edition Page no. 400). 
 

On the basis of ingredients of Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati it was selected for this study because it contains 

the drugs which have got the most beneficial effect on most of the withdrawal symptom of opium 

addiction. Further this drug is included in the Bheshaja Samhita (Pharmacopeia) published by the Gujarat 

Government.  
 

Clinical Study: 
 

Here selected Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati because it contains ingredients which seem to have the capability 

to correct most of the withdrawal symptoms of opium reported in modern literature. 
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Patients and methods: 
   

As the use of opium is prohibited, we took the help of Nasabandhi Mandal and Excise and Prohibition 

Department of Gujarat Government both for selecting the patients as well as for organizing the camps. 

Usually on the recommendation of Nasabandhi Mandal of Gujarat the opiate addict patient without any 

bias were selected and most of them where admitted either in our hospital or in the camps. Hospitals were 

organized for the same. 
 

On the day of admission, a detail history of patient was recorded on the basis of special Performa prepared 

for this purpose, which include all the Dashvidha Pariksha the state of Dosha, Dushya, Strotas, Maladusti 

etc. A detailed physical examination was also done covering all the points mentioned in modern literature 

for the opiate addict.  
 

The following laboratory examinations were carried out to assess the condition of the patients. 
 

Routine heamatological examination. 

Routine and microscopic examination of Urine. 

Routine and microscopic examination of stool. 

X-Ray in the doubtful heart and lung cases. 

ECG was done in doubtful case and patient having silent myocardial infarction were exclude. 

Serum cholesterol, Serum alkaline phosphate, fasting and post prandial blood sugar were also carried out. 
 

The state of Dosha, Dushya, Mala Srotas and Prakruti, Sara of patients were also recorded. 
 

Groups: 
 

Selected patients were divided blindly in two groups. 
 

Control group: 
 

In a group of 12 opiate addicted persons opium was suddenly withdrawn and the withdrawal symptoms 

were managed, symptomatically with modern drugs at Virnagar camp. 
 

There are:- 

Analgesic- Aspirin 600 mg QDS 

Antiemetic- Chlorpromazine SOS 

For insomnia- Diazepam 5 mg TDS 

Antidiarrheal –Lomotil SOS 

Epigastric pain, Antacids and antispasmodic like Beladonaand Atropine were given. 

Multivitamins- Be complex for the weakness and as a apatite stimulant. 
 

Ahiphen Vyasanhari Vati: 
 

Ingredients of Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati:- 
 

Abhraka Bhasma   : 1 part 

Jatiphala   : 1 part 

Javitri   : 1 Part 

Rakta Karvir Moola  : 1 part 

Sweta Karavira Moola  : 1 part 

Dadim Moola   : 1 part 

Dhattur moola  : 1 part 
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Dhattur beeja  : 1 part 

Shuddha Vishtinduka  : 2 part  

 

1 Bhavana of Posta Soda was prepared in Gujarat Ayurved University Pharmacy, Most of the ingredients 

were obtained locally or local market, which were identified by the pharmacognosist. 
 

Diet during treatment: 
 

As the addicted person of the area were having specially liking for food having sufficient condiment like 

chilling, onion and garlic. So this type of special like diet was provided to them according to their liking. 

But most of the patients having anorexia did not take more food during opium withdrawal period. Fruits 

like banana, chikoo were also provided. Milk was also given in sufficient quantity. 

Criteria for assessment: 
 

The major criteria of assessment were based on severity of withdrawal symptoms. 
 

Withdrawal symptoms: 
  

The carving for opium, calf pain and other symptoms were graded as 0 to 4. 
 

Results: 
 

Goodman and Gillman (1954) have mentioned that during opium withdrawal the respiration, pulse and 

blood pressure, rises but in Ahiphen Vyasanahari Vati group the respiration significantly decrease from 

20.23 /minute to 18.47 / minute. On the fifth day and remained well under normal limit. Similarly no 

significant changes were noticed in the diastolic blood pressure but systolic blood pressure was found 

slight raised from 124.11 mm hg to 128.11 mm hg on the seventh day; however it was well within normal 

limits, similarly no significance changes was found in pulse rate in Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati group. 

All the patients who continue Ahiphena Vyasanhari Vati group, opium taking were completely stopped 

while in the control group 50% of patients did not leave the habit. 
 

Conclusion: 
 

On the basis of the results of this study and success got in leaving the habit of opium to all such addicts 

who took the complete course, Ahiphen Vyasanhari Vati can be recommended for the deaddiction 

progress for Opium addicts. 
 

It is hoped that result of this study will provoke the thought of scientist in the field of Ayurvedic research 

and in due course will be formulated for deaddiction of other type of drug addiction which are prevalent 

nowadays in our country and all over world. 
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Note:   After this study, Dr. K. L. Koradia worked hard on the same topic and he continued his work and 
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Jamnagar and treated more than one thousand patients. 
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Vicharchika is prime disease at general O.P.D. level by which people of all generation are commonly 

suffering due to offensive diet habits, fast life style, industrial and occupational hazard, repeated use of 

chemical additives etc. It is also blazing problem in society as accurate medicament is not on hand to treat 

the disease and to control its reappearance. Ayurveda has a lot to offer in this regard since age to till today. 

As per Samhita, Shodhana therapy (procedures) and Shamana treatment (medicines) are left and right 

hand of this enormous discipline of medicine. Same as above, Prakruti Sthapana is also key factor in adding 

follow up treatment to control re-occurrence of any kind of Skin Disorders.   

The skin is highly complex organ which plays a vital role in the body’s general working. We notice, Ordinary 

civic too much aware about the glory of Skin, as it is an ornament of the body. 

Kushtha is a disease which creates breakage the charm of skin since history of skin itself, which draw 

interest all Acharyas in the describing this disease and its treatment. Ayurveda explains 7 types of 

Mahakushtha and 11 types of Kshudrakushtha under the broad title of Twaka Vikaras. In present scenario; 

Vicharchika is one of them and much common to get its incidences from every place.  

Skin complaints affects all ages from neonates to elderly and cause harm in number of ways discomfort, 

disfigurement, disability. Skin diseases are very common, Eczema or dermatitis is one of the common 

inflammatory skin disease that affects about 20% of children and 3% of adult.  

Eczema is of two types exogenous and endogenous, acute and chronic Eczema. Clinical Features of Acute 

Eczema are Redness, Swelling usually with ill-defined margins. Papules, Vesicles and more rarely large 

blisters, Exudation and cracking, Scaling Chronic Eczema - It may show all of the features Acute Eczema 

though it is usually less vesicular and exudative. Lichenification, dry, leathery, Fissure and scratch marks, 

Pigmentation. 

The Chikitsa Sutra of this disease mentioned by Samhita includes the use of Virechana and Rakta 

Mokshana as well again Shodhana Karma.  

Shodhana Karma : 

Sarvanga Shuddhi by 10 days standard Virechana Karma  

Sthanika Shuddhi by Rakta Mokshana Karma (Jalaukavacharan kriya and Bloodletting process by Dispo 

Van Syringe. 6 – 10 seating weekly gap bases.  

For Virechana Karma, drug was attributed in according to Ch. Chi. 7/ 44. In which combination of Triphala, 

Trivrita, Danti, Eranda Taila is the best decoction after the considered necessary Snehapana by PanchTikta 
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Ghrita, and Sarvanga Abhyang-Swedana as protocol of Virechana Karma. Triphala is mild laxative action, 

Trivritta has property to liquefy the Mala of Annarasa, Danti is acts as strong Virechaka which cleans 

Annavaha Srotas by removing sticking Mala also. And Eranda Taila provides soothing effect to intestinal 

mucosal membranes for easy going action of Virechana. 

Jalaukavacharana is safest and scientific method amongst Raktamokshana, therefore here is selected 

with 4 seating for a month with same duration.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bloodletting therapy by syringe method is one type of “Shrung paddhati” of Acharya Sushruta. As like 

Shrunga, Disposable Syringe 2 ml, 5 ml, 10 ml syringe can apply for bloodletting from local area of skin. As 

per our observation, this method is very effective in chronic type of eczema having rough, black, thick, 

lichanified skin layers. Before this process as Purva Karma we give local Snehana and Swedana local area 

to increase liquidity of blood, to reduce hardness of skin. After pricking some bleed spots by niddle, 

application of vaccume by ready syringe may absorb 3 to 5 ml blood each. We can apply 2 or more syringes 

as per lesions at a time. In this procedure, no need to sterilize, no need to dressing, no need to take time 

more and also very low cost therapy to doctors as well as patients too.   

Merely Panchakarma is not full treatment, but just as a preparatory procedure for application of 

medicaments; hence as a Shamana drug after the completion of Shodhana should be plan for 5-6 months 

follow up. 

Shaman Aushadhi : 

Gandhaka Rasayana 500 mg 2 tab tid 

Arogya vardhini Rasa 500 mg 2 tab bd noon – evening 

Manjistha Ghanavati 500 mg 2 tab tid 

Triphala garamalo Ghanavati 2 gm at night  

Local application: 

Prakshalana by Ushna Nimba jala, Gandhaka Malhara at free time, Jatyadi Ghrita for active time are the 

best precaution care to avoid unwanted itching to the patient.   

General regimen for do`s & don’t, was advised. For example: Nimba and Haldi both are the best blood 

purifiers, best antibiotics, best anti histaminic as practically observed.  
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In nut shell of whole information, some sparking stars are shared here-  

❖ Commonest age of occurrence of eczema has been reported between 41 – 50 years. This time is 

pick for male as professional carrier with busy schedule, tensions bearing life, 40+ is the time of 

menopausal condition for female; due to imbalance of hormones, and stressful living , external  

cause can easily damage immune system and creates diseases like Eczema.  

❖ Most of the patients were reported in the chronic stage of eczema. Negligence in early stage of 

eczema is common phenomenon. 

❖ Cool atmosphere is much susceptible for eczematous patients. Vicharchika is Kaphapradhana 

Vyadhi. So humid, cold, watery contacts may increases the symptoms of Vicharchika.  

❖ Excessive intake of Lavana, Katu and Madhura Rasa are common causative factors for Vicharchika.  

❖ Viharaja Nidana like allergic factors and industrial pollutants can be considered as main causative 

factors behind the increasing incidence of Vicharchika. 

❖ Same as Kushtha, Vicharchika is also Tridhoshika, in which Kapha and Vata are dominant involved.  

❖ Disturbed sleep is interesting symptoms of Vicharchika, which leads Vata Prakopa and may 

further detoriate the diseased condition. Hence, it becomes a vicious cycle.  

❖ Most of the affected sites for Vicharchika are lower feet, axilla and neck like skin folds regions.  

❖ Relapsing nature of Vicharchika is most common, which suggest that, long term intensive therapy 

is necessary for eradication of the disease. 

❖ Virechana provides comparative better result in symptoms of Shushka Vicharchika (dry eczema) 

like, Shotha, Shyavata, Pidika, Raji etc.  

❖ Jalaukavacharana is a choice of therapy for Sravi Vicharchika (wet eczema) symptoms like, Kandu, 

Srava, Daha etc.  

❖ Leech saliva, contains Hirudin, which has property of anti-coagulants. So it may be helpful in other 

skin diseases, obstructive blood disorders like, Thrombosis, Hemangioma, and Gangrene etc.  

 

Essence of whole work:  

Kushtha is always originating due to provocation of all three Doshas and Dushit Twacha, Rakta Dhatu, 

Mamsa Dhatu, and Sharirastha jaliya Ansha. Charaka opines at this context that most dominant symptoms 

of the Dosha should be tackled first and later the associated symptoms and their causative Dosha should 

be treated. Kushtha has specific Nidana hence Nidanparivarjana is the first step of Chikitsa, the patient is 

master mason, had regular contact with different chemicals, during treatment patient strictly avoid 

contact with such chemicals, which are Agantuja Hetu may help to restrict basic pathogenesis of the 

diseases. On the basis on  symptomatology the Vicharchika is considered as Kushta with Pitta Dosha 

Pradhanya and Kapha Dosha Anubandha, Virechana Karma is indicated in Kushta , Virechana pacify 
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vitiated Pitta Dosha and also help in eliminating vitiated Kapha Dosh, also corrects Dushit Rakta Dhatu, 

causes Vatanuloman, Srotoshodhana , thus burning sensation, pus formation , itching, pain were reduced. 

After Shodhan Karma, Oral administration of Shamana Aushadhi which are Raktapitta Sshamaka 

,Varnaprasadaka and also work as Rasayana which help to cure disease and also restrict relapse of 

symptoms.  

Eczema or dermatitis is inflammation with spongiosis. Spongiosis is intercellular edema in the epidermis. 

This is accompanied by perivascular lymphatic infiltrate. Virechana is basically cleansing in nature it clears 

channels of transportation. Lots of fluid will be excreted which may help to reduce edema by eliminating 

inflammatory mediator thus symptoms gets reduced. 

Jalaukavacharan Karma is more effective for the curing of the skin diseases generated by external contact 

or local spreading complains, where Virechana Karma is more effective in the condition created by Nij 

Nidanas or Rasa Rakta Dushti janya Vyadhi or scattered  spreading conditions and that’s why Acharya 

Sushruta has keep Jalauka in Anushashtra group in Shalya Tantra.  Jalaukavacharana Karma provides best 

results in the symptoms of Vicharchika like Kandu, Pidika, Raktima, and Daha. Leech saliva is reported to 

have many therapeutic contents like hirudin, bdellins, Hyaluronidase, etc.; among them, eglins and 

bdellins have anti-inflammatory and antifungal property which gives relief in symptoms of Eczema.  

Siravedhana Karma provides better relief in the symptoms of Vicharchika like Pidika and Daha. Pidika 

and Daha are Pittaja Vyadhi with involvement of Rakta Dosha. Due to removal of Rakta which is Asraya 

Sthana of Pitta, these symptoms were relieved by Siravedhana. 

Siravedhana done with internal Snehapana and Abhyanga for three days may give better result. It is a 

Sarvanga Shodhana procedure and Poorvakarma is required before Siravedhana Karma.  

Scope for further study. 

Toddler’s steps may be weakened. This was pioneer study in the institute having comparison of two type 

of Shodhana karma. With the limitation of time and facilities, some queries have remains unanswered.   

 

 

***** 
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 This comparative study on the role of Puga and Medhya Rasayana in the management of Amlapitta is 

very important in current scenario as the Amlapitta is very common complaint of the patients. As the 

Amlapitta is associated with the Manas Bhava, the Medhya Rasayana was chosen and compared with 

Pugakhanda as described in the Ayurvedic classics. Both the drugs yielded good results. 

So, let’s start with the first drug Pugakhanda, 

Pugakhanda 

Pugakhanda as described in Bhaishajya Ratnavali (chapter no030/216-218) was prepared in 

Ayurveda University Pharmacy, Jamnagar. Its main ingredient is Puga. Puga was incinerated in 

Amalaki & Shatavari Swarasa and this method with ghee, sugar & milk. 

Other ingredients which are added as Prakshepa were Nagakesara, Mustaka, Chandan, Shunthi, Pippali, 

Ela, Jiraka, Krishna Jiraka, Maricha, Jatiphala, Bhringaraj, Ushira, Lavanga, Twarka, Ashvagandha, 

Dhaneyaka, Priyal and Talisha. It was prepared as per standard method of Leha preparation, its ingredients 

along with their proportions were as follows: 

Name of Drug Proportion 

Puga  : 1-1/2 kgs Swinna in 4Lts. Milk 
 
Ghrita  : 1Kg 

 
Amalaki Swarasa : 1Kg 

 
Shatavari Swarasa : 1Kg 

 
Milk : 8 Liters 

 
Sugar : 1Kg 

 
  Each Prakshap Dravya was               :       80 g. 

1. Out of the 74 patients Maximum number of patients 44.40% were in 30-40 years of age 

group. 25.70% in 40-50 years age group & 20,30% on 20-30 years age group. 

2. There were Hindu 85.10%. Out of that 74 patients 52.70% were male and 47.30% female. 

85.5% were married and 13.50% were unmarried. According to the occupation civil servants 
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were 45.90%, Housewives 32.40%, others were Businessman, students & Laborer’s. 

Vegetarians were 78.40% rest were having mixed diet. Educated were 95.90% rest were 

illiterate. According to social status 79.70% were from lower middle class. 6.80% from 

higher middle class, 13.50% were from middle class of the society. 

3. Out of 74 patients 67.60% were of Madhyama Sara. 21.60% were from Avarasara and only 

10.80% patients were of Pravara sara. 78.40% were from Madhyma sattva, 2.30% were 

Avara sattva. All the patients were of Madhyama Samhanana. According to Prakriti. 50% 

were vatapitta Prakriti, 39.20% were Pittakapha & 10.80% were of Vatakapha. Out of 74 

patients 37.80 were Mridhu Koshitha 18.90% & 43.20% were of Krura Koshatha 

4. Non Compliance of the code of diet selection and code of healthy eating were widely 

reported as etiological factor by the patients of this series. 4.00% were having Alpa Bhojana. 

Abhojana were reported by 8.00%. Atimatra bhojana was reported by 40.50%. 

Viruddhabhojana 43.20#, Adhyashana in 27%, Ajeernabhojana 20.20% and 

Asatmyabhojana 27%. Out of 74 patients, 9.50% were having Tobacco Vyasana, 10.80% 

were Beedi, Cigarette, 89.10% Tea/Coffee and rest were having Alcohol addiction. 

According to Manasa bhavas 8.10% were having excessive Krodha, 16.20% shoka, 45.90% 

were Bhaya, 27.70% were Irshya, 13.50% were having Lobha. According to history given by 

74 patients Bhojanottara Diwaswapa was reported by 68%, Avyama 27% Antodakpana. 

Rest have reported Ratri Jagarana and Diwaswapa. 

5. Upashaya 27% patient have Reported Chhardi as Upashaya, 27% milk and Sheetajala 

40.50%. Anupashaya 40.50% reported Amla rasa as Anupashaya , 27% Katu Rasa, 40.50% 

were Katu and 13.50% patients reported Divaswapa as Anupashaya. 

6. Chronicity of 74 patients 13.50% were of less than 1 year chronicity,% were from 1-3 years, 

67.60% patients 3-5 years and 13.50% were suffering from more than 5 years. 

7. Out of the 74 patients of Amlapitta 27% were of Vatolvana variety, 40-50% Pittolvana & 

32.40% Kapholvana variety of Amlapitta, 86.5% patients were diagnosed as urdhvag 

Amlapitta remaining were of Adhoga Amlapitta. 

8. Cardinal symptoms- Daha and Amlodgara was reported by all the patients of this study 

whereas Chhardi was presented in 48.6% and Shula in 63.3%. Site of pain was reported by 

the Amlapitta patients 60-80%. Hrita Shula, 51.40% were in Hrita Nabhi Madhyashula, 

13.50% each have reported Udara Shula and Kukshi Shula. Nature of pain was dull reported 

32.40%. Pricking 10.80%, piercing 2.70% and colicky pain was reported by 5.40% patients. 

9. Kostha Dushti-Among the symptoms of Kostha Vikara Gurukoshtha was reported 100% 

patients, Vibandha 82.43% and Atopa 56.80% patients. 

10. Out of 74 patients of this study associated symptoms reported by the patients were 98.64% 

reported Klama, 85.13% Angasada, 47.29% Shirah Shula and 24.32% patients reported 

Bharma. 

11. 74 patients of this study were treated in three groups. In group-1.27% patients were treated 

with Puga Churna 3gm thrice a day for 60 days. Relief was assessed on cardinal symptoms, 

Agnidushti, Kostha Dushti and associated symptoms. After the completion of two months 

treatment relief on cardinal symptoms was reported as 76.37% in Daha, 73.85% Amlodgara 

on Chhardi & 67.74% on shoola. 

12. Relief in Agnidushti was 70.54%, Agnimandya 63.67% in Aruchi & 67.90% in Avipaka, these 

all relief were statistically highly significant (P<0.001). Effect on Kostha Dushti was assessed 
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63.13% in Gurukostha, 65.75% in Vibandha & 68.75% in Atopa. Relief in associated 

symptoms like Klama, Angasada, Shirashoola & Bharana was also average 72%. Overall 

assessment showed that 18.52% patients got complete remission 37.03% markedly 

improved, 29.63% were improved only 14.81% remain unchanged. 

13. In group -2,25 patients treated with Puga Khanda 10 twice a day for 60 days showed that 

effect of therapy on cardinal symptoms was 85.07% in Daha, 85.38% in Amlodgara, 81.70% 

in Shhoola & 84.79% in Chhardi. Efect on Agnidushti was 83.49% on Agnimandya, 82.34% 

in Aruchi & 93.24% in Avipaka, relief in Kostha Dushti, was assessed 89.53% on Guru 

Koshtha, 83.6% on Vibandha & 87% on Atopa. 

14. Average 72% relief was also observed on associated symptoms. Overall assessment of the 

treatment showed that out of these 25 patients 32% were completely relived, 40% were 

having markedly improvement, 24% were improved and only 4% remained unchanged. 

15. 22 patients of Amlapitta were treated with Medhya Rasayana yuga containing Guduchi, 

Madhuyashti, Brahmi, & Sankhapushpi. Two months treatment showed that cardinal 

symptoms relieve was 63.67% Daha, 66.67% Amlodgara, 67.68% Shula & 66.15% Chhardi. 

Relief in Agni Dushti was observed 66.33% in Agnimandya, 70.96% in Aruchi & 66.90% in 

Avipaka. Relief in Koshta Dushti Symptoms was on Gurukoshtha 69.87%, Vibandha 58.67% 

& Atopa 65%. Relief in associated symptoms was average 70%. Overall relief in this group 

showed that 13.64% got complete remission, 50% markedly improved and 31.54% 

improved & 18.18% remained unchanged. 

Thus, Pugakhanda gave best results in the present series on the patients of Amlapitta. Medhya 

Rasayana drug also produced good results showing that Manas bhavas have a significant role 

in the management of disease Amlapitta. 

 

***** 
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पिछले कुछ वर्षो में न केवल भारत में, पकनु्त समग्र पवश्व में आयुवेद के प्रपत अपभगम में िररवततन हुआ है और 

आयुवेदीय पिपकत्सा के प्रपत आकर्षतण भी बढ़ा है । आज से कुछ वर्षत िूवत आयुवेद पिपकत्सक का व्यवसाय शुरु करना 

एक साह्सिूणत कायत माना जाता था । अत्यपिक लमे्ब समय के ‘वैप िंग िीररयड’ और अनेक युक्ति-प्रयुक्ति के बाद उस 

व्यवसाय में स्थैयत आ िाता था । आज यह पित्र अनेक अिंशो में बदलता हुआ नज़र आ रहा है । लोग आयुवेद पिपकत्सा 

मािंग रहे हैं  । िुराने एविं जीवनशैली जपनत – लाइफ स्टाईल सिंबपित - रोगोिं में आयुवेद पिपकत्सा का मह्व वैपश्वक 

स्तर िर स्वीकृत हुआ है  । पवदेशो में बढ़ रहे आयुवेद के अभ्यासक्रम तथा पवश्व स्वास्थ्य सिंगठन की आयुवेद पिपकत्सा 

में सपक्रयता इस बात के प्रमाण हैं  । बदले हुए इस माहौल के साथ जैसे आयुवेद पिपकत्सक का मह्व बढ़ा है, वैसे पह 

पजमे्मदारी भी कई गुना बढ़ गई है। उच्च अभ्यास पकए हुए एविं उच्च मध्यमवगीय िररवार से आनेवाले मरीज़, इिं रने  

के माध्यम से उनके रोग तथा लक्षण के बारे में आिुपनक पिपकत्सा पवज्ञान से सिंबपित बहुत कुछ जानकारी िहले से ही 

रखते हैं  । इसपलये उनका आग्रह सिंिूणत आयुवेदीय सैद्धाक्तन्तक पिपकत्सा का ही रहता हैं  । पवदेशो में एविं वहािं के 

लोगो के सिंदभत में यह बात अपिक मह्विूणत हैं , क्ोिंपक  वे लोग आयुवेद के पसद्धान्तो से आकपर्षतत होकर ही आयुवेद 

पिपकत्सा के प्रपत ढले हैं  । इस पलये आज के पिपकत्सक के पलये उनके पवर्षय का गहन ज्ञान अत्यपिक आवश्यक हैं , 

पजस हेतु सिंपहताग्रिंथो का अध्ययन एविं सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा ही आिार प्रदान करती है  ।  

सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा क्ा है  और वो कैसे की  जाती  है,   इस पवर्षय में पविार करने से िहले आयुवेद पिपकत्सा 

व्यवसाय कर रहै  वैद्ोिं के पवर्षय में कुछ जानते हैं  । आयुवेद पिपकत्सा के ही माध्यम से जो वैद् पिपकत्सा कर रहै  हैं , 

उनको  मुख्यतः  पनम्नोि पवभागोिं में बािं  सकते हैं   - 1. एक वगत ऐसा है, जो उनके गुरु (कॉलेज या अस्पताल में 

पजनके िास वे आयुवेद पिपकत्सा सीखते हैं का ही सीिा अनुकरण –अनुसरण करते हैं  । इस प्रकार  के वैद्, पकसी 

पवशेर्ष लक्षणोिं या रोगोिं  में गुरुजी जो पिपकत्सा देते थे, वह अिनी डायरी में नो  कर लेते, और आवश्यकता होने िर 

उसी प्रकार की पिपकत्सा पलख देते हैं  । इसी तरह वे अिने सहकमी अथवा अन्य स्रोतोिं से प्राप्त पप्रक्तिप्शन का भी 

ऐसे ही उियोग करते हैं  । 2. दुसरा वगत ऐसा है, जो सिंिूणततः  आिुपनक पवज्ञान के आिार िर हुए व्यापि पवपनश्चय 

(डाइग्नोपसस) और उसके आिुपनक पिपकत्सा पसद्धािंत का आयुवेदीकरण  करके पिपकत्सा देते हैं  । यह वैद् और्षि तो 

आयुवेद के ही देते हैं , िरिं तु उनका ध्यान और्षि के रस, गुण, वीयत , पविाक िर न होकर उनके केपमकल कने्टन्ट , 

आल्कलोइड्स आपद िर रह्ता है । अथातत इन वैद्ोिं के पलये ग़ुडूिी या आमलकी रसायन या शे्रष्ठ वयस्थािन न होते 

हुए ‘इमु्यनोमोडयुले र’ और ‘पव पमन सी का स्रोत’ हैं  । 3. वैद्ोिं में एक वगत ऐसा भी है, जो शास्त्ोिं िर अ ल श्रद्धा 

रखता है , वह िरक, सुशु्रत , वाग्भट्ट , काश्यि ने यह कहा है, इसपलये ऐसा ही करना है , यह सिंिूणत समितण भाव से 

मानते हैं । ये लोग सुशु्रत व वाग्भट्ट के कहे   गये सूत्र  “मन्त्रवत सिंप्रयोिव्यम् – न मीमािंस्य कदािन” का दृढता से 

िालन करते हैं  । यह वैद् पनपश्चत रुि से विंदन एविं सम्मान के िात्र हैं , िरिं तु जहािं शास्त्कारोिं ने एक रोग के पलये 

अनेक और्षियोग पदये हैं , वहािं कौन सा योग प्रयोग करना है , िररक्तस्थपत के अनुसार क्ा िररवततन करना है,  यह इन 

वैद्ोिं के पलये असमिंजस का पवर्षय बन जाता हैं  और शास्त् िर अ ू  पवश्वास होने के बावजूद वह पिपकत्सा में योग्य 

सफलता हााँपसल नही कर िाते हैं  । 4. वैद्ोिं क एक छो ा ऐसा वगत भी हैं , पजन्हें  शास्त् िर अ ल पवश्वास आगे दशातए 

गए वगत के वैद्ोिं पजतना ही होता हैं ,िरिं तु वे पबलु्कल अलग तरीके से पिपकत्सा करते हैं  । िरक सिंपहता के “िुरुर्षिं 

िुरुर्षिं वीक्ष्य” आदेश को ध्यान में रख कर प्रते्यक ददी में सम्प्राक्तप्त पकस तरह बनती है , वह समझकर , आयुवेद के 

अ ल पसद्धािंतोिं का देश, काल, रोगी अनुसार पविार कर, उस अनुसार और्षि के  रस, गुण, इत्यापद तय करके 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
पिपकत्सा करते हैं  । इन वैद्ोिं की पिपकत्सा पनष्फल होने की सिंभावना बहुत कम होती है  और यही  है  सही 

सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा िद्धपत। 

सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा िद्धपत का अथत क्ा होता है   इसका थोड़ा ख़्याल ऊिर बताये गये वणतन से आ गया होगा । 

आयुवेद के सिंपहता ग्रिंथो के िरम ज्ञानवान ऋपर्षयोिं ने केवल रोग व उनकी पिपकत्सा के योग मात्र का वणतन नही िं पकया, 

िरिं तु पिपकत्सा के पसद्धािंतोिं का भी वणतन पकया है  । शताक्तियोिं िहले पनिातररत होने के बाद भी यह पसद्धािंत आज भी 

सिंिूणत सत्य एविं पिपकत्सा का मूलभूत आिार हैं  । सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा का अथत होता हैं  इन पसद्धािंतोिं को समझकर, 

पिपकत्सा में इनका उियोग करना । यह पसद्धािंत व्यापिपवपनश्चय से लेकर , पिपकत्सा के पलये उियुि योगोिं का ियन 

करने तक के सारे िहलूओिं को समापवष्ट कर लेते हैं ; अथातत आयुवेद िद्धपत से -  आयुवेद सिंपहताओ में वपणतत 

पसद्धािंतोिं के आिार िर रोग िरीक्षा, रोगी िरीक्षा, और्षि िरीक्षा के माध्यम से पिपकत्सा करना ही वास्तव में 

सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा कही जाती है  । यहािं िर उनमें से महविूणत एक- दो  पसद्धािंतोिं की उदाहरण के साथ ििात 

करके पवर्षय को समझने का  प्रयास करते हैं  ।  

िरक सिंपहता के प्रथम अध्याय का पनम्नपलक्तखत श्लोक सफल पिपकत्सक बनने पक कूिं जी है ।  

योगमासां तु यो हर्वद्यादे्दशिालोपपाहदतम् । 

पुरुषं पुरुषं र्वीक्ष्य स जे्ञयो हिषगुत्तमः ।।१२३।।    ि. सू. १/१२३ 

इस श्लोक में महपर्षत िरक ने आयुवेदीय पिपकत्सा के पलये अत्यिंत उियोगी सभी भावोिं का सूत्रात्मक रूि में उले्लख 

पकया हैं  । ये भाव हैं - देश पवशेर्ष, काल पवशेर्ष, िुरुर्ष पवशेर्ष और इन तीनोिं को ध्यान में रख के बनाया गया पिपकत्सा 

योग पवशेर्ष।  

“िुरुर्षिं िुरुर्षिं वीक्ष्य” आयुवेदीय पिपकत्सा िद्धपत का अनूठा वैपशष्ठ्य है  । अथातत प्रते्यक व्यक्ति एक दूसरे से पभन्न है 

,वीक्ष्य का अथत होता हैं बारीकाई से देखना - जािंि करना । प्रते्यक व्यक्ति की शारीररक, मानपसक पवशेर्षता को अचे्छ 

से जािंि कर के उसके अनुसार  देश और काल को ध्यान में रखते हुए पिपकत्सा करने का उिदेश महपर्षत द्वारा पदया 

गया है। यहााँ िर प्रश्न यह होता हैं  पक प्रते्यक व्यक्ति में क्ा जािंिे ? क्ा देखे ?  

उत्तर वाग्भट्ट ने अ ष्टािंगृदय सुत्रस्थान के बारहवें अध्याय में पदया हैं , जो बहुत ही प्रख्यात श्लोक है -  

दूषं्य देशं बलं िालमनलं प्रिृहतं र्वयः । 

सतं्त्व सातं्म्य तथाऽऽिािमर्वस्थाश्च पृथग्विधाः ।।६७।।   अ. हृ. १२/६७ 

यहािं िर कुल 11 भावोिं की गणना की गई है , इनमें से कुछ उदाहरण के तौर िर देखते हैं - 

प्रकृपत िरीक्षण आयुवेद की अिनी पवरे्षशता है , यह िूरे पवश्व में प्रिपलत हैं  । कोइ भी आयुवेद पिपकत्सक,  शोिकतात  

या  पवद्ाथी प्रकृपत की पवभावना से अज्ञात नही िं है  । तकरीबन हर अस्पताल / पिपकत्सक अिने केस िेिर में प्रकृपत 

िरीक्षण को सक्तम्मपलत करता है  । िरिं तु प्रश्न यह है  की प्रकृपत िरीक्षण करने के बाद उसका व्यापि पवपनश्चय व 

पिपकत्सा में उियोग कैसे करना ? इस बात को उदाहरण के साथ समझते हैं  । इसपलये हम कुष्ठ के रोगी का 

उदाहरण लेते है  । मान लीपजए की हमारे िास कुष्ठ के दो रोगी एक जैसे लक्षण ले कर  आते हैं , और दोनोिं की 

प्रकृपत अलग- अलग हैं  । ज्यादातर पकस्ोिं में होता यह है  की प्रकृपत िरीक्षण करने के बाद, केस िेिर में प्रकृपत 

पवपनश्चय पलख देने के बाद भी हमारा पप्रक्तिप्शन वही एक जैसा- आरोग्यवपितनी, गिंिक रसायन, मिंपजष्ठादी क्वाथ, 

गिंिक मलहर ही रहता है  । और्षि की मात्रा भी हम नही बदलते । यही िं िर ही हमारी गलती होती है  । प्रते्यक व्यक्ति 

में यपद प्रकृपत के अनुसार और्षि, मात्रा व अनुिान बदला जाए तो ज्यादा सप क िररणाम पमल सकते हैं  । जैसे पक 

मेद प्रिान- कफ प्रिान – के्लद प्रिान व्यक्ति में मिंपजष्ठादी क्वाथ के स्थान िर रुक्ष व शोर्षक खपदरष्टाक क्वाथ ज्यादा 

अचे्छ िररणाम दे सकता है  । शे्लष्मा के साथ अगर पित्त भी प्रकृपत दोर्ष में हो, तो यवास जैसा द्रव्य पमलाने से जल्दी 

और अच्छा िररणाम पमलेगा । इस तरह प्रते्यक व्यक्ति में प्रकृपत िरीक्षण के अनुसार पिपकत्सा योग का ियन करना 

सिंपहतामूलक पिपकत्सा िद्धपत का महविूणत अिंग हैं  ।  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
इसी तरह “अवस्था” शि भी महत्विूणत है ,  अवस्था शरीर की भी हो सकती हैं  और व्यापि की भी । शरीर की 

अवस्थ में खास तौर िर स्त्ीयोिं  में गभीणी अवस्था, सूपतका अवस्था जैसी अवस्था का ख़्याल रखना आवश्यक है  । 

उसी तरह व्यापि की अवस्था में सामावस्था व पनरामावस्था पिपकत्सा की दृपष्ट से अपतमह्विूणत हैं  । यहािं िर यह ध्यान 

में रखना आवश्यक है  की सामावस्था में और्षि का प्रिान प्रयोजन आम-िािन करके उसे दूर करना है , उस अवस्था 

के बाद पनरामावस्था में और्षि व्यापि के अनुसार पदए जाते हैं  । इस बात की स्पष्टता इस पलए आवश्यक है  क्ोिंपक 

कई बार ऐसा भी देखा गया है  की अच्छी तरह से आमिािन के बाद भी उसके पलए  प्रयोपजत और्षि लमे्ब समय तक 

िलते रहते हैं  । अगर क ु रस प्रिान उष्ण – तीक्ष्ण और्षपियोिं द्वारा आमिािन पकया गया हो, और इस प्रकार के 

और्षि का दौर लमे्ब समय तक िलता रहे तो इससे कुछ और लक्षण भी िैदा हो सकते हैं  । इसी कारणवश सिंपहता 

ग्राँथोिं में जो आवक्तस्थकी पिपकत्सा का वणतन हैं , वह पिपकत्सा मात्र आवश्यक अवस्था तक ही सीपमत रहनी िापहए । 

यह मात्र दो उदाहरण हैं  – ‘िुरुर्षिं िुरुर्षिं वीक्ष्य’ के । इसी तरह से प्रते्यक व्यक्ति में अपग्न, बल, सत्व, सात्म्य इत्यादी 

अनुसार भी पिपकत्सा में यथायोग्य बदलाव करना आवश्यक होता हैं  । 

व्यक्तिगत भावोिं के बाद महत्विूणत पवर्षय हैं  देश एविं काल । काल - ॠतु या समय - का पविार भी खास तौर से करना 

िापहए । देश भी इतना ही महत्विूणत पवर्षय है , पकनु्त सामान्यतया पिपकत्सक पजस भौगोपलक पवस्तार में व्यवसाय 

करता हो, महत्तम मरीज उसी पवस्तार के होने की सिंभावना होने से देश वैपवध्य और उससे सिंबिंपित बदलाव की 

ज्यादा आवश्यकता नही िं रहती । पकनु्त िुरे वर्षत दौरान पवपवि ॠतु अनुसार पिपकत्सा में आवश्यक िररवततन करना 

जरुरी बन जाता है  । उदाहारण के तौर िर दशमूल क्वाथ जो पक वातव्यापियोिं का, शोथ का अथवा प्राणवह स्रोतस के 

रोगो ाँ का उत्तम एविं िररणामदायी और्षि होते हुए भी ग्रीष्म या शरद ऋतु में देने से िूवत बहुत पविार करना िड़ता है  । 

पित्त प्रकृपत के व्यक्ति में भी अगर योग्य पवपि या मात्र में प्रयोपजत न पकया गया हो तो पविरीत िररणाम देखें जा सकते 

हैं  । जब कभी भी ऐसी िररक्तस्थपत में दशमूल क्वाथ का प्रयोग बहुत आवश्यक हो, तब उसके पलए योग्य सह्िान का 

आयोजन करना ज़रूरी बन जाता हैं  । मैं ऐसी क्तस्थपत में कई बार आवश्यक िरीक्षण के बाद दशमूल क्वाथ में शकत रा 

समापहत करने की सलाह देता हाँ । हर वैद् को इस तरह ऋतु – काल अनुसार और्षि की शक्ति बढ़ाने या घ ाने है तु 

िररवततन करना आवश्यक होता हैं  । पजसके फल स्वरूि पनिातररत िररणाम प्राप्त कर सके और अनावश्यक 

दुष्पररणामोिं से बिा जा सके । 

वैयक्तिक पवशेर्षताएिं  पजस प्रकार आयुवेद की रोगी िरीक्षा का महत्विूणत अिंश हैं , उसी प्रकार आयुवेदीय 

पसद्धािंतानुसार की जाने वाली रोग िरीक्षा भी पिपकत्सा की सफलता िर सीिी असरकतात है । सामान्य आयुवेद 

पिपकत्सक िूवत पनदेपशत पकया है  उस प्रकार आिुपनक पवज्ञान द्वारा प्राप्त व्यापि पवपनश्चय िर आिाररत रहता है, एविं 

रि िरीक्षण, मूत्र िरीक्षण, पवपकरण िरीक्षण इत्यापद के पववरणोिं के आिार िर रोग पवपनश्चय करता हैं  । आज के युग 

में यह आवश्यक भी है , पकनु्त आयुवेदीय पिपकत्सा के पलए आयुवेदीय िद्धपत से रोगी एविं रोग िरीक्षा करना भी 

उतना ही ज़रूरी है  । 

हम जानते हैं  की आयुवेदीय रोग िरीक्षा पनदान-ििंिक के िािंि अिंगो द्वारा की जाती है , पकनु्त महत्तम पिपकत्सक इन 

िािंि में से मात्र रूि (लक्षण) द्वारा ही व्यापि पवपनश्चय करते हैं । पिपकत्सा की सफलता है तु इन िााँिोिं को समझना और 

व्यक्तिगत पिस्ोिं में कौन से पनदान से पकस तरह सिंप्राक्तप्त बनती है यह समझना एविं उस अनुसार पिपकत्सा में 

िररवततन करना बहुत महत्विूणत और आवश्यक होता है  । स्थल मयातदा की वजह से यहााँ हम केवल पनदान तथा 

सिंप्राक्तप्त पवर्षयक ििात सिंके्षि में उदहारण सपहत करें गे । 

पनदान अथवा हेतु आयुवेद दृपष्टकोण से पिपकत्साथत बहुत महत्विूणत अिंग हैं  । हम जानते हैं  की पिपकत्सा का प्रथम 

प्रकार “हेतु पविरीत”पिपकत्सा हैं  । बगैर हेतु या पनदान जाने दोर्षोिं का प्रकोि अथातत् पवकृपत कैसे हुई एविं रोग की 

सिंप्राक्तप्त पकस तरह से बनी ये जानना असम्भव है , और यह जाने पबना सफल पिपकत्सा भी सिंभव नही िं । उदहारण के 

तौर से देखा जाय तो शास्त् में वात दोर्ष प्रकोि के उिवास, रुक्ष आहार, अपतव्यायाम, रापत्र जागरण, शीत आहार 

इत्यापद   अनेक कारण पदए हैं  । कौन से रोगी में कौन से कारणवश वात प्रकोि हुआ है , यह जानना ज़रूरी होता है  

क्ोिंपक उस पनपश्चत हेतु के अनुसार वायु दोर्ष का प्रकोि अलग अलग गुणोिं द्वारा होता है , पजसे अिंशािंश कल्पना अथवा 

पवकल्प सिंप्राक्तप्त कहते हैं  । पजस गुण या अिंश से वायु का प्रकोि हुआ हो उसके अनुसार लक्षणोिं में भी िररवततन होता 
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है  और स्वाभापवकतया पिपकत्सा में भी िररवततन आता हैं  । उिवास – रुक्ष आहार – जागरण इत्यापद से वायु का रुक्ष 

गुण प्रकुपित होता है  और “यस्य गुणस्य शोर्षणे शक्ति स रुक्ष:” व्याख्या अनुसार लक्षण शोर्षण स्वरूि पमलता है  । 

शीत गुण से प्रकुपित वायु स्तम्भ उत्पन्न करता हैं  तो िल गुण से प्रकुपित वायु वेिथु – स्पिंदन इत्यापद लक्षणोिं को 

उत्पन्न करता है  । प्रते्यक क्तस्थपत में पभन्न पभन्न पिपकत्सा देने से ही पनपश्चत िररणाम प्राप्त हो सकता है  । रुक्ष गुण से 

हुई वात दुपष्ट में बाह्य – आभ्यािंतर से्नहन ज़रूरी है  जबपक शीत गुण प्रिानता में से्वदन – उष्णता आवश्यक बनती है । 

इस तरह लक्षण-सिंप्राक्तप्त के मूल में रहै  हेतु से पवरुद्ध पिपकत्सा ही हेतु पविरीत पिपकत्सा है, जो आयुवेदीय पिपकत्सा 

का मूल स्वरूि है  । 

कुछ पवद्ाथी, पिपकत्सकोिं के मन में ऐसा भी प्रश्न होता है  की ऐसे व्यापि जो आिुपनक जीवन शैली तथा िररवपततत 

जलवायु – ियातवरण – के कारण आज के युग में ही उत्पन्न हुए हैं , पजन का वणतन आयुवेदीय सिंपहता ग्रन्ोिं में प्राप्त 

नही िं होता ऐसे व्यापि की पिपकत्सा पकस आिार िर की जाए ? इनके सन्दभत में कैसे पविार पकया जाय ? इस प्रश्न का 

उत्तर महपर्षत िरक द्वारा वपणतत पनम्नोि पसद्धािंत में पमलता है  | 

तस्माहििािप्रिृतीिहधष्ठानान्तिाहि ि । 

समुत्थानहर्वशेषांश्च बुद्वा िमम समाििेत् ।।४६।। ि.सू.१८/४६ 

इस पसद्धािंत अनुसार ऐसे कोई भी रोग की पिपकत्सा करने का अवसर आये जो सिंपहता ग्रिंथो में वपणतत नही िं है , (अनुि 

व्यापि) तब पवकार प्रकृपत (दोर्ष), अपिष्ठान (शरीर/मन/स्रोतस/अवयव) एविं व्यापि को उत्पन्न करने वाले पवशेर्ष कारण 

– इन सब को ध्यान में रखकर पिपकत्सा करनी िापहए । इस का अथत यह हुआ की तद तद व्यापि के लक्षणोिं के 

आिार िर वह वात, पित्त अथवा कफ पकस दोर्षापिक् वाला हैं  यह सोि कर, शरीर का कौन सा स्रोतस/अिंग/अवयव 

प्रभापवत हुआ हैं  इसे ध्यान में रखते हुए तथा व्यापि का मूल कारण क्ा हैं  यह जानकर पिपकत्सा की योजना करनी 

िापहए ।    

पिपकत्सा के पसद्धािंतोिं का पवहिंगावलोकन करने से मालूम होता है की आयुवेदीय सिंपहता ग्राँथोिंने सामान्य पिपकत्सा 

पसद्धािंत एविं व्यापि अनुसार पवशेर्ष पिपकत्सा पसद्धािंतोिं का स्पष्ट वणतन पकया है  । आवश्यकता हैं  उसका स्वबुक्तद्ध िूवतक 

उहािोहात्मक – तकत युि उियोग करने की । जैसे की िरक सिंपहताकार स्वयिं पवमान स्थान के ८ वे अध्याय में 

रसस्किं ि के सिंदभतमें कहते हैं  की सिंपहता में हरेक स्कन्ध के द्रव्योिं का वणतन पकया है, पकनु्त बुक्तद्धमान वैद् को इसमें  

से जो अनुियुि लगे उसे दूर करना िापहए, एविं अन्य द्रव्य जो पनिातररत िररक्तस्थपत में उियोगी होने के बावजूद सिंपहता 

में वपणतत न हो तो उसे स्किं ि में जोड़ना िापहए । इसी स्थान िर आिायत स्पष्ट शिोिं में कहते हैं  की यहााँ सूत्रात्मक 

स्वरूि में वपणतत पनदेशोिं िर बुक्तद्धमान िुरुर्षोिं के उहािोहात्मक पवतकत  हमेशािं कल्याणकारी होते हैं  । इस पदशापनदेश 

अनुसार पकसी भी ददी का पिपकत्साित्र तैयार करने से िूवत उसकी प्रकृपत, व्यापि, बल, ऋतु अनुसार शास्त्ीय योगोिं में 

भी आवश्यक द्रव्योिं का प्रके्षि अथवा प्रपतकूल द्रव्योिं की घ ौती/कमी करने की अनुमपत िरम ज्ञानी महपर्षतयोिं ने हमें दी 

ही हैं। 

सिंके्षि में िरक सिंपहता ने पसक्तद्धस्थान के अिंपतम अध्याय में जो कहा हैं  तद अनुसार सिंपहता में पनदेपशत तमाम पसद्धािंत 

शतप्रपतशत सत्य होने के बावजूद वैद्को स्वबुक्तद्ध से तकत युि ,अवस्था अनुसार पिपकत्सा करनी िापहए। पबना तकत  से 

पमली सफलता याद्रक्तच्छक सफलता मानी जाती है  (ि.पस.२/२७-२८) । इस तरह  मूल पसद्धािंतो को अकु्षण्ण रखते हुए 

उन का तकत युि उियोग करनेवाला वैद् युक्तिज्ञ वैद् कहलाता है  । और इस प्रकार की पिपकत्सा को सिंपहता मूलक 

पिपकत्सा कह सकते हैं  । 

 

***** 
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यज्ञ से अनेक प्रकार का सुख-सामर्थ्य बढ़ता है I वाजश्च ॠषिने यजुवेद के अठारहवें अध्याय के मंत्र १ से २७ तक 

उसका षववरण षकया है I वेद और भी कहते है – “वस ोः  प्रववत्रमवस I” (यजुवेद अध्याय १/२) अर्ायत यज्ञ 

शुद्धिकरण का हेतु हैI यज्ञ से पंचमहाभूत पृषर्वी, जल, अषि, वायु और आकाश की अशुद्धियााँ दूर होती है I यज्ञ 

हमारे शरीर, मन एवं अंतः करण भी षवशुि होते रहते है I षजससे जीवसृषि सदैव षनरामय एवं गुणयुक्त रहती है I 

यज्ञाभाव में पंचमहाभूत एवं शरीर की अशुद्धियााँ बढती रहती है, अतः  उसमे षवकृषत पैदा होती हैं  I भूषम में षवकार 

पैदा होने से भूकंपाषद का सजयन होता है I धरा रस-कस षवषहन हो जाती है I षजसमे से उत्पन्न खाद्यान्न भी रोगोत्पादक 

होते है I जो लोग अपने खेतो में अषिहोत्र करते है वहां साद्धिक एवं बल-वीयय प्रदायक अन्नाषद की उत्पषि होती हैI 

यज्ञ के अभाव में जल महाभूत में भी अशुद्धि की वृद्धि होती रहती है | षजससे आज समुद्री तुनान एवं सुनामी जैसी 

घटनायें  सामान्य हो गई हैI अषि में दी हुई आहुषतयााँ, सूयय अपनी षकरणो ं से खीचंकर वायु के योग से उपर 

मेघमण्डल में प्रस्र्ाषपत करता है, और मेघ द्वारा वहां से षगरा षदया जाता है I इस षदव्य जल से ही षदव्य औिषधयााँ, 

अन्नाषद उत्पन्न होते हैं I आजकाल यज्ञ के अभाव में षविैली औिषध एवं अन्नाषद का प्रमाण बढ़ता ही जाता है, जो 

आरोग्य एवं आयुष्य को क्षीण बनाता जाता है I यज्ञ के अभाव में अषि महाभूत में भी षवकृषत उत्पन्न हो जाती है I 

पररणाम स्वरूप कभी अत्यषधक गरमी एवं कभी भयंकर ठंड का प्रकोप हो जाता है I बढ़ता हुआ तापमान प्रकृषत 

एवं जीवजगत के षलए खतरारूप बनता जाता है I यज्ञ से वायु का सवायषधक शुद्धिकरण होता है I अषि में छोड़ी  

हुई आहुषतयााँ देश –देशान्तर में जाकर अकल्पनीय सुख प्रदान करती है I यज्ञ के अभाव में वायु महाभूत प्रकुषपत 

हो उठता है और चक्रवात जैसे घटनायें सामान्य हो जाती हैं I प्रदूषित वायु सेवन से समस्त जीवयोषन अनेकानेक 

रोगो ंसे आक्रांत एवं क्षीणायु बनती जाती हैं I वेद और भी कहता हैं यज्ञ से वसंताषद ॠतुऑ का यर्ायोग्य षवभाजन 

होने से मनुष्य को सुख षमलता हैं I यज्ञ के अभाव में ॠतुओ ंमें भी षवकृषत पैदा हो जाती हैं I ॠतुओ ंकी  षवकृषत 

आरोग्य में षवकृषत लाती हैं I इस षलए वेद कहता हैं षक  यज्ञानुष्ठान िारा सब प्राणीयो को षनत्य सुख देना मनुष्यो ं

का परम धमय है I इस बात को ध्यान में रखते हुए शतपर् ब्राह्मण में कहा है - यज्ञ  वै शे्रष्ठतमं कमम I (शतपर् ब्राह्मण 

का.१,अ.७,ब्रा.१,क.५) अर्ायत यज्ञ ही इस सृषि में सवयशे्रष्ठ कमय है I 

यजुवेद में वैदिी गौतम कहते हैं – ‘हवे्यन देवा I’ अर्ायत यज्ञाषि में दी हुई आहुषतओ ंसे देवताओ ंका तपयण होता 

है I उनकी तुषि, पुषि, संतुषि होती है I यज्ञ के अभाव में देवताओ ंका संतपयण रुक जाता है, और उनकी द्धखन्नता 

बढती जाती है I प्रकुषपत हुए लोकपालाषद देवताओ ंके प्रकोप से अनेक प्रकार के उत्पात उत्पन्न होते रहेते हैं और 

आंषशक प्रलयकारी घटनायें घटती रहती हैं I यज्ञ से अषि, वायु, सूयय, चंद्रमा, वसुगण,रुद्रगण, आषदत्यगण, 

मरुतगण,षवश्वदेव,बृहस्पषत,सोम,इन्द्र,वरुण आषद सब प्रसन्न होते हैं I बढ़ी हुए प्रसन्नता के पररणामस्वरूप वे समस्त 

जीवयोषन को अपने यरे्ष्ठ लाभ प्रदान करते हैं I  

रामराज्य को यर्ावषध पययन्त सवयशे्रष्ठ क्ो ंमाना जाता है ? महषिय वाद्धिकी कहते हैं –नानावहताविनामयाज्वाI 

(रामायण अयोध्या कांड चतुर्य सगय श्लोक ८) अर्ायत अयोध्या में एक भी घर या मनुष्य ऐसा न र्ा जो यज्ञ न करता 
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हो इसषलए वहााँ न कोई प्राकृषतक आपदा आती र्ी, न षकसी को कोई रोग होता र्ा , और न  कोई अकाल मृतु्य 

के शरण में जाता र्ा I प्राषचनकालीन सभी दूरदेशी राजा- महाराजा बड़े-बड़े यज्ञ के माध्यम से अपने रािर  की सुख-

शांषत समृद्धि-स्वास्थ्य अकु्षण्ण बनाये रखते रे् I यज्ञ ही षवश्व की नाषभ (केन्द्र) हैं, षजसका सुचारु रूप में चलने से 

सब प्रकार की सुख-शांषत सैदेव बनी रहती है कषलकाल में साद्धिक यज्ञ क्रमशः  क्षीण होते जाते हैं I इसषलए 

कषलयुग का मान-प्रमाण एवं कषलयुगी मनुष्य का आरोग्य एवं आयुष्य भी क्षीण होता जाता है I 

आयुवेदीय देवताओ ंके यज्ञ के अभाव में आयुवेद की अवनषत बढती जाती हैं और लोक आरोग्य- आयुष्य भी 

षबगड़ता रहता है I जब चरकसंषहता, सुशु्रतसंषहता, काश्यपसंषहता जैसे गं्रर्ो का अवलोकन करते हैं तो उसके 

गं्रर्कताय प्रषतषदन अषिहोत्र षकया करते रे् I जैसा की- भगवनं्त ु आ ्ते्रयं   ताताविह त्रम् I ( चरकसंषहता षच. 

१९/३ ) अर्ायत जब भगवान् पुनवयसु आते्रय ने आयुवेदीय अषिहोत्र करके बैठे हुए हैं, तब महषिय अषिवेश उनसे प्रश्न 

करते हैं और काश्यपसंषहता मे भी प्रमाण हैं – ताताविह त्रम् ्सीनं गंगाद्वारे प्रजापवतम् I  काश्यपसंषहता 

कल्पस्र्ान, लशुनाध्याय ३ अर्ायत षजसने आयुवेदीय यज्ञमें आहुषत दी हैं एसे गंगाद्वार पर द्धस्र्त प्रजापषत काश्यप 

से ज्ञानी वृि जीवक ने लोककल्याण की द्रषि से आयुवेद षवियक प्रश्न पूछे और महषिय ने उसको सनातन आयुवेद 

का ज्ञान प्रदान षकया I ऐसे- ऐसे प्रमाण अन्य आयुवेदीय गं्रर्ो में भी उपलब्ध हैं I 

आयुवेद अध्यायनार्य जब षशष्य योग्य गुरु के पास उपद्धस्र्त होता हैं तब उनको दीक्षांत समारोह में यज्ञानुष्ठान कराने 

का षवधान सभी संषहतागं्रर्ो में षदया है I ( संदभय- चरकसंषहता षवमानस्र्ान अ. ८/८-१०, सुशु्रतसंषहता सूत्र. २/४, 

काश्यपसंषहता षवमानस्र्ान षशष्योपक्रमणीय )  वहााँ आयुवेद के अवतारक देवता स्वयंभू ब्रह्माजी, भगवान दक्ष 

प्रजापषत, देवषभिक अषश्वनौ, देवराज इन्द्राषद को स्वाहाकार मंत्र से आहुषत प्रदान करने का षवधान है I तदन्तर 

आयुवेद के ज्ञाता प्रते्यक ॠषिगण भगवान धन्वन्तरर, भारिाज, आते्रय, काश्यपाषद को भी यज्ञाहुषत प्रदान करने 

का षवधान हैंI आयुवेद अध्ययनार्ी को प्रषतषदन या पुनः  पुनः  एसे आयुवेदीय यज्ञो का अनुष्ठान करते रहना चाषहएI 

षजससे हमारे आयुवेद के अवतारक देवता  और ज्ञाता ॠषिमुषनयो ंका संतपयण होता रहता हैं I षजससे उनकी 

अनुकंपा से हमारी बुद्धि आयुवेद के अर्य एवं रहस्ो ंको यर्ावत समझने के षलए समर्य बनती है I तब हमें शाश्वत 

आयुवेदीय षचषकत्सा को पुनः  षवश्वव्यापी बनाने का बल – उजाय प्राद्धि का सौभाग्य प्राि होगा I 

यज्ञवेदी के दषक्षण षदशा में ब्रह्माजी का स्र्ान षनषश्चत षकया गया है, एवं यज्ञवेदी की प्रर्म मेखला में ब्रह्माजी प्रषतषष्ठत 

होते हैं I भगवान दक्ष प्रजापषत ने पूवयकाल में प्रयागराज में एवं कनखल के्षत्र में बहुत बड़ा यज्ञ षकया र्ा I दोनो ं

अषश्वनीकुमारो को भी यज्ञ अतं्यत षप्रय है I उसने च्यवनॠषि को पुनः  नवयौवन सम्पन्न एवं द्रषिदान षदया र्ा, 

प्रतु्यकार में महिी च्यवने उसे पुनः  यज्ञभाग का अषधकारी बनाया र्ा I अमृता गुडूची कांड से दी हुई आहुषत 

देवषभिक को अतं्यत षप्रय है I देवराज इन्द्र भी “इन्द्रयाग” की सु्पहाय  रखते हैं I भगवान धन्वन्तरर “धन्वन्तरर याग” 

से अतं्यत प्रसन्न होते हैं I एसे यज्ञ करने से उनके आशीवायद की वृषि होती रहती है I एसे यज्ञाषद से ही 

लोककल्याणकारी आयुवेद के सही ज्ञाता बनने का सौभाग्य प्राि होता है I अन्यर्ा.... 

 

***** 
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आयुरे्वद चिचित्सा पद्धचि – मेरा द्रचििोण 

Author’s Details:  

Name             : Vd. Dhavala Dewan 

Designation :  Ayurved Consultant 

Institute        : - 

     “ आयुरे्वदोपदेशेषु चर्वधेय: परमादर ” II२II      अ.हृ.सू.१/२  

इन  सूत्रों कर मैंने अपने जीवन में समाववष्ट कर विया है I आयुवेद का अभ्यासक्रम शुरु हुआ तब से सोंपूर्ण 

श्रद्धा के साथ एक बात मन में दृढता से भर िी की मैं आयुवेद कर समझने में, पािन करने में और 

विवकत्सा करने में अपना जीवन समवपणत करना िावहए।   

जब हमारा वनर्णय अटि हर तब प्रकृवत भी हमें साथ देने का पूर्ण प्रयत्न करती है तब हमें दूसररों कर 

आयुवेद से वनरर ी बनाना हर तब कसकी शुरुआत अपने से और अपने पररवार से ही हरनी िावहए I 

“ धमाार्ािाममो्ाणामारोगं्य मूलमुत्तमम् II१५ II ”   ि.शा. १/१५ 

आयुवेद इस शे्रष्ठ मरक्षमा ण की और पे्रररत करने वािा शास्त्र है I अध्यात्म से जुडा हुआ आयुवेद न केवि 

शारीररक वकनु्त मानवसक स्वास्थ्य एवों शाोंवत प्रदान करता है जर यही तर शे्रष्ठ जीवन की िाबी है जर हम 

वैद्रों कर प्रभु ने बक्षीश के रूप में दी है I 

मेरे विवकत्सा कायण की शुरुआत से कुछ वसद्धाोंतरों कर अपनाए और कन्हें ज्यादा महत्व वदया क्रोंवक कसमे 

मुझे ज्यादा सफिता वमिी I वे बातें वसद्धाोंतरों के तौर पर बताना िाहती हूँ I 

“ समदोष: समाचिश्च समधािुमलचियः  I  

                प्रसन्नाते्मन्द्रियमना: स्वसे्थ्यत्यचिधीयिे II४१ II ”   सु. सू. १५/४१  

हमें कसी विवकत्सासूत् कर आत्मसात् करना है वफर िाहे जर भी औषवि आहार-ववहार की यरजना करें  I 

प्रर्म चसद्धान्त: 

    “ पथे्य सचि गदािास्य चिमौषध चनषेर्वणै: ।” 

         “ पथे्यSसचि गदािास्य चिमौषध चनषेर्वणै: II ”  रै्वद्यिजीर्वन १/१० 

यह मोंत् हर एक रर ी कर समझाती हूँ I हर एक रर ी के विए पथ्य-अपथ्य वभन्न-वभन्न हर सकते हैं I यह 

समझाना आयुवेद विवकत्सक का प्राथवमक कायण है I जब रर ी भिीभाोंवत यह ज्ञान समझ  या तर वह 

आयुवेद कर अपना जीवन बना िे ा I 

औषि की यरजना इस रर ी के रर -रूपी आक्रमर् कर शाोंत करने के विए करते हैं वकनु्त पथ्य और 

अपथ्य की जानकारी देकर हम कसके सोंपूर्ण जीवन काि में आररग्य स्थावपत करने में सहायता करते हैI 
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दूसरा चसद्धान्त :- लंघन  

प्रायः  सभी रर रों का मूि कारर् मोंदावि हरता है I मोंदावि से कत्पन्न आम पािन एवों अन्य ववषाक्त रसरों-

मिरों कर दूर करने में िोंघन जैसा शे्रष्ठ करई कपिार नही ों है I मैं प्रायः  विवकत्सा की शुरुआत िोंघन से 

करवाती हूँ I िोंघन में हमें रर ी की वय, बि, दरष,सत्त्व, देश, ॠतु आवद कर ध्यान में रखकर यरजना 

करनी िावहए I 

िोंघन में मूों  – आोंविा कािी मुन्नका और  रम पानी का प्रयर  करने की सम्मवत देती हूँ I िोंघन के बाद 

शुरु वक हुई विवकत्सा शीघ्र फि देती है I 

िीसरा चसद्धान्त :- चर्वहार-व्यर्वहार ज्ञान 

   नरो चहिाहारचर्वहारसेर्वी समीक्ष्यिारी चर्वषयेश्वसक्तः  I 

   दािा समः  सत्यपरः  ्मार्वान् आप्तोपसेर्वी ि िर्वत्यरोगः  II४५ II   

          ( ि.शा. २/४५ ) 

आहार के साथ-साथ ववहार-व्यवहार कैसा हरना िावहए यह ज्ञान भी हमें अपने रर ी कर समझाना िावहएI 

अपने पास विवकत्सा के विए आये हुए रर ी कर विवकत्सा करने के बाद जीवन जीने का तरीका वजसे 

समीक्षा करके जीना, दूसरे में ज्यादा आसक्तक्त कु्ों नही ों रखना, दाता-क्षमावान-सत्य परायर् हरने का क्ा 

अथण है, कसमें हमारे आररग्य पर क्ा असर हर ा I आप्तजन की सेवा का हमारे स्वास्थ्य एवों जीवन में 

क्ा असर हर ा यह समझाना वैद् की नैवतक फरज बनती है I क्रोंकी हमारे आिायों ने हमे यह बात 

समझाई है I 

ििुर्ा चसद्धान्त :- रसायन चिचित्सा  

दीघामायुः  सृ्मचिं मेधामारोगं्य िरुणं र्वयः  I  

प्रिार्वणास्वरौदायं देहेन्द्रियबलं परम् II ७ II  

र्वान्द्रिन्द्रदं्ध प्रणचिं िान्द्रनं्त लििे ना रसायनाि् I  

लािोपायो चह शस्तानां रसादीनां रसायनम् II८II (ि.चि. १/७-८) 

आज की सोंघषणमय एवों वबना वनयमरों की जीवन पद्धवत, प्रदूवषत हवा-पानी आहार, रजर ुर् तमर ुर् प्रिान 

ववषयरों का वनरोंतर सेवन सोंपकण  इत्यावद......... I 

इस पररक्तस्थवत में औषि आहार यरजना के साथ-साथ रसायन द्रव्यरों का हरना आवश्यक नही ों परों तु 

अवनवायण है Iमैंने इतने सािरों के विवकत्सा काि में रसायन द्रव्यरों के िमत्काररक फायदे देखे हैं I  

अवनद्रा, दौबणल्य,, अनुत्साह, अों मदण , अकाि बािरों का झडना या सफेद हरना, िेहरे की झुररणयाों, क्ररि, 

कमजरर यादशक्तक्त इत्यावद में रसायन विवकत्सा से ही ज्यादा िाभ हरता है I रसायन द्रव्यरों की यरजना 

रर ी या व्यक्तक्त की प्रकृवत-बि-देश इत्यावद कर ध्यान में रखकर करनी िावहए I 
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पांिर्वा चसद्धान्त :- शे्रष्ठ सन्तानोत्पचत्त 

यह बात वसफण  और वसफण  आयुवेद शास्त्र में ही है I स्वास्थ्य सोंपन्न सोंतान ही कज्जवि समाज कर वनमाणर् 

करे ीI कसे आ े जाकर शारीररक व मानवसक वबमारी भी नही ों हरों ी I अतः  मैंने इतने वषों के  विवकत्सा 

कायों में “ मासानुमावसक पररियाण ” “  भणसोंस्कार ” कर अत्याविक महत्व वदया है I  भण एवों  वभणर्ी की 

स्वास्थ्य रक्षा के विए आहार-ववहार और औषि बताये  ए हैं I 

“ पंिमे मनः  ” , “ षषे्ठ बुन्द्रद्ध ” यह अदभूत जानकारी द्वारा  भण के मन और बुक्तद्ध की सक्षमता के प्रवत 

इस आहार-औषि की यरजना  वभणर्ी कर बताते हैं I वजन माताओों ने दूसरी  भाणवस्था में यह पररियाण का 

िाभ विया हर वह मुझे अवश्य बताती हैं की पहिे बचे्च में मुझे क्रों जानकारी नही ों थी इस बात की, दुसरे 

बचे्च के मन की प्रसन्नता, बुक्तद्ध की क्तस्थरता एवों कुशाग्रता, विडविड़ापन का अभाव शरीर भी सुडौि-

तोंदुरस्त वदखना, बारबार छरटी-मरटी बीमाररयाूँ न हरना आवद कई फकण  मािूम पड़ते हैं I 

अतः   भणसोंस्कार, मासानुमावसक  वभणर्ी पररियाण इन सभी वैद्रों कर विवकत्सा के एक आवश्यक अों  के 

रुप में करनी िावहए I 

अंि में िहना िाहिी हूँ – 

प्रिार्व – आयुवेद में हमें ज्ञात है वक कुछ औषि-आहार अपने प्रभाव से कायण करते हैं I वैद् का भी अपना 

एक प्रभाव कतना ही जरुरी है I यह प्रभाव तब  आता है जब वैद् आयुवेद शास्त्र कर पूज्य भाव से देखे I 

वैद् कर वनरोंतर आयुवेद अभ्यास में ि े रहना जरुरी है I 

औषवि कर देने से पहिे अपने आत्मा और मन से कसकी पववत्ता और वदव्यता कर प्रर्ाम करके ही रर ी 

कर दें  I   

सामने बैठा हुआ रर ी भी परम तत्व का अोंश है यह समझकर अथोपाजणन की ज्यादा िािसा न रखते हुए 

विवकत्सा करें  I 

वैद्,औषवि, रर ी एवों पररिारक यह ितुष्पाद में जब साक्तत्त्वक भाव प्रबि हर जाता है तब प्रभु िन्वन्तरर 

की कृपा से सफि विवकत्सा हर जाती है I 

   न त्वहं िामये राजं्य न स्वगं नापुनिार्वम् I 

                 िामयेि् दु:खिप्तानां प्राचणनामचिानाशनम् II 

                              

असु्त 

 

***** 
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ग़ज़ल - संसृ्कत छंद  ंका बदला रूप 

आलेख- डो. मनोज जोशी ‘मन’ ,   परामर्श- वैद्य पवनकुमार गोदतवार ‘नफस’ 

Name             : Vd. Manoj Joshi  

Designation :  Chief Consultant  

Organization: Astha Clinic, Jamnagar  

'क्षणे क्षणे यन्नवतामुपैतत तदेव रूपं रमणीयताया:' 

शैली का वैववध्य एवं व्याकरण का सववसमावित करने वाला लचीलापन संसृ्कत भाषा को सदैव िी नवीनता प्रदान कर 

युगानुरूप बनाता रिा िै । 

वेदो ंके 'अक्षररत' छंदो ं के बाद वाल्मिवक के ववणवक छंदो ंका वशल्प- र्ादुशलतवक्रीत़ित, मंदाक्रांता तथा उपजातत 

सवदयो ंतक संसृ्कत काव्य उद्यान की शोभा रिा िै। गाथाओ ंका आयाश छंद तो संसृ्कत ने ऐसा अपनाया वक यि माविक 

छंद संसृ्कत का िी छंद बन गया। जयदेव ने अपने अमर गीवतकाव्य 'गीतग तवंदम्' में पदो ंके नए वशल्प का ऐसा 

पीयूष वपलाया की तत्पश्चात गीती काव्यो ंकी शंृ्खला िी चल पडी। कवव शे्ष्ठ वाग्भट ने अपनी पद्यमयी संविता अष्ांग 

हृदयम् में वववभन्न छंदो ंका ऐसा मनोरम वशल्प प्रसु्तत वकया िै वक संभ्रम िो जाता िै वाग्भट अपूवव वैद्य िै या उससे भी 

बडे कवव िै। कवतपय उदािरण प्रसु्तत िैं- 

                               तिङ्गूग्रातबडरु्ण्ठ्यजातजतवजयावाट्यातिधानामयै-  

                               श्चूणशः  कुम्भतनकुम्भमूलसतितैिाशग त्तरं वतधशतैः |  

                               पीतः  क ष्णजलेन क ष्ठजरुज  गुल्म दरादीनयं  

                               र्ादूशलः  प्रसिं प्रमथ्य िरतत व्याधीन् मृगौघातनव||३६|| 

 (अष्ाङ्गहृदयम् तचतकत्सास्थानम् - १४. गुल्मतचतकत्सत्सताध्याय) 

तिङ्गूगे्रत्यातदतििाशग त्तरमंर्ातधकं वतधशतैश्चूणशः  क ष्णजलेन पीत  जठररुजादीन् पराकर तत| अयं 

र्ादूशलाख्यश्चूणो िठात् प्रमथ्य व्याधीन् मृगौघातनव र्ादूशलः -तसंिः | अप्यत एव शे्लष पमाऽयमलङ्कारः | तथा 

िीमर्बे्दन र्ादूशलतवक्रीतडतं वृत्तमुपलक्ष्यते| यथा र्ादूशलर्बे्दन िीमसेन इतत| र्ादूशलतवक्रीतडतं वृत्तम् |                             

(सवाशङ्गसुन्दरी व्याख्या) 

विंगू आवद द्रव्यो ं का यि शादूवल चूणव गुिावद कोष्ठ की व्यावियो ंको ऐसे िी समाप्त कर देता िैं जैसे कोई शादूवल 

(शेर) मृगो ंको समाप्त कर देता िै। मजे की बात यि िैं वक यि सूि *'शादूवल'* छंद में िी वनबद्ध िै। 

बीजकस्य रसमङ्गुतलिायं र्कश रां मधु घृतं तिफलां च |  

र्ीलयतु्स पुरुषेषु जरत्ता स्वागताऽतप तवतनवतशत एव ||१५३|| 

 (अष्टाङ्गहृदयम् उत्तरस्थानम् - ३९. रसायनववविरध्यायः ) 

बीजसारस्य रसमङ्गुतलिायशमततखरं र्कश रातदकं च र्ीलयन्नर  जरािावं सुष््ठवागतमप्यपाकुरुते| स्वागताखं्य 

चेदं वृत्ततमतत शे्लषलेर्ः | तल्लक्षणं च-"स्वागता रनुिगैगुशरुकान्ता|" इतत|(सवावङ्गसुन्दरी व्याख्या) 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
बीजक आवद से बनाए गए लेह्य  को उंगली से चाटने पर स्वागत वकया जा चुका वािवक्य- अथावत् जडें जमा चुका 

बुढापा  भी दूर िो जाता िै। यि सूि स्वागत छंद में िी वनबद्ध िै। 

सिचरं सुरदारंु सनागरं क्वतथतमम्भतस तैलतवतमतितम् |  

पवनपीतडतदेिगततः  तपबन्  दु्रततवलत्सितग  िवतीच्छया ||५६|| 

 (अष्टाङ्गहृदयम् वचवकत्सास्थानम् - २१. वातव्याविवचवकल्मत्सताध्याय) 

सिचरातद क्वतथतं तैलयुतं तपबन् मारुतातदशतर्रीर इच्छया दु्रतगमन  तवलत्सितगमन  वा िवतत| तन्त्रकृता 

सुमततनैतद्वातस्य वृत्तस्य नामातप त्सश्लषं् कृत्वा तवबद्धम्| दु्रततवलत्सिताख़ं्य हे्यतद्वृत्तम्| तस्य च लक्षणम् (वृ. र. 

अ. ३|४९)- "दु्रततवलत्सितमाि निौ िरौ|" इतत| (सवावङ्गसुन्दरी व्याख्या) 

सिचरावद तैल का सेवन वात की वैकाररक दु्रतववलंवबत गवत को वनयंवित करता िै। यि सूि भी दु्रतववलंवबत छंद में 

िी वनबद्ध िै। 

संपूणव संविता में ऐसे सैकडो ंउदािरण वबखरे िैं। उदािरण स्वरूप केवल एक िी अध्याय सूि स्थान 15 

शोिनावदगणसङ््गरि अध्याय में- 

                       मदनमधुकलिातनितबिीतवर्ाला- िपुसकुटजमूवाशदेवदालीकृतमघ्नम् |  

                       तवदुलदिनतचिाः  क र्वत्यौ करञ्जः  कणलवणवचैलासषशपाश्र्छदशनातन ||१|| 

[मावलनी "वसुमुवनववरवतशे्चन्मावलनी नौ मयोः  यः |"] 

                        तनकुम्भकुम्भतिफलागवाक्षी- सु्रक्शङ्त्सखनीनीतलतनततल्वकातन |  

                        र्म्याककत्सिल्लकिेमदुग्धा दुगं्ध च मूिं च तवरेचनातन ||२|| 

                                                                                                                [उपजावत उपजावतवृवत्तम्|] 

                 मदनकुटजकुष्ठदेवदाली- मधुकवचादर्मूलदारुरास्ाः  |  

                 यवतमतर्कृतवेधनं कुलत्था मधु लवणं तिवृता तनरूिणातन ||३|| 

                 पुत्सिताग्रा ["िवतत जगतत नौ ततः  परौ यौ नजसतितैजशरगैश्च पुत्सिताग्रा |"] 

 

                  दूवाशऽनन्ता तनिवासाऽऽत्मगुप्ता  गुन्द्राऽिीरुः  र्ीतपाकी तप्रयङ्गुः  |  

                  न्यग्र धातदः  पद्मकातदः  त्सस्थरे दे्व पदं्म वनं्य साररवातदश्च तपत्तम् ||६|| 

                                                र्ालीनी ["म्तौ तौ गौ चेच्छातलनी वेदल केः |"] 

 

आयाव (सूि 8), उपवचिा (सूि 12) वसंतवतलका (18), इंद्रवज्रा (सूि 40) शादुवल ववक्रीवडतम् (सूि 24), स्त्रग्धरा (सूि 

65) ऐसे अनेकानेक छंदो-ंवृत्तो ंका मनोरम प्रयोग आश्चयवचवकत करने के वलए पयावप्त िै। 

कालांतर में भारतीयेतर भाषाओ ंऔर सावित्य का भारतीय भाषा के साथ जो संवाद हुआ इसके फलस्वरूप न केवल 

शैली की नई वविाएं पल्लववत हुई अवपतु छंदो ंके प्रयोग को भी नये-नये आयाम वमले। 

उदािरणाथव, 

दृष्वा ति तवतचितां तरुलतां मैं था गया बाग़ में  

कातचति कुरंगर्ावनयना गु़ल त डती थी खडी            -रिीम 

भारतीय संसृ्कवत के वसरमौर, मिाकवव तुलसीदास जी ने भी भाषा के नवीन रूप को अपनी रचना में स्थान वदया। 

गनी गरीब ग्राम नर नागर  

सातिब सीतानाथ स  सेवक तुलसीदास  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
वर लायक दुलतिन जग नािी 

वन बाग कूप तडाग सररता… 

कंुिकरण कतप  फौज तबडारी… 

इत्यावद..  

माविक छंदो ंका प्रवेश आयाव छंद के साथ हुआ था, उसे आगे बढाते हुए 19वी ंसदी के कुछ कववयो ंने दोिा जैसे छंदो ं

में संसृ्कत कववता वलखी। बीसवी ंसदी में जयपुर के प्रवसद्ध संपादक भट्ट श्ी मथुरानाथ शास्त्री ने घनाक्षरी, सवैया 

दोिा, सोरठा आवद सभी प्रचवलत छंदो ंमें संसृ्कत कववता वलखकर नए कीवतवमान स्थावपत वकए। आिुवनक सावित्य के 

इवतिासकार डॉ राघवन ने भट्ट जी की गणना युग प्रवतवक सावित्यकारो ंमें की िै। ‘मंजूनाथ’ तख़लु्लस से श्ी मथुरानाथ 

शास्त्री (1889-1964) ने वववभन्न बिरो ंमें सैकडो ंसंसृ्कत गजलो ंकी रचना कर संसृ्कत को मृतप्राय भाषा किने वालो ं

को आईना वदखाया। 

इश्क़, ववसाल, फ़ुरक़त, ग़ुलशन, सिरा आवद उदूव  काव्य परंपरा के संकेतो ंका गंुफन भारतीय अवचेतन के वबंबो ंके 

साथ करने से इन ग़ज़लो ंकी एक वववशष्ट पिचान िै। शब्दावली एवं अवभव्यल्मि पूणवतया भारतीय िोने से आभास भी 

निी ंिोता वक यि ग़ज़ल भारतीयेत छंद में वनबद्ध िै- 

तवरिापगातटमुत्तरं पुनरागतमष्यतत वा न वा? 

अतप मानसी ममवेदना तवषमा गतमष्यतत वा न वा? 

अतय चन्द्रिासरतममं दधातस जिातस वक्षतस मामके।  

तकमवैतषते तनतर्त ऽप्यतसमशतय संचतलष्यतत वा न वा? 

उदूव  छोटी बिर की संसृ्कत ग़ज़ल – 

                                रतत तवगम ऽि मानसे क ऽयम। 

                                अवमनुते वृथैव ल क ऽयम। 

                                 तवरिकृरं् तवल क्य मामाि। 

                                 न पररतचन तम वतशते क यम्?  

                                 अतय तिषज  मुधा तनदानं वः । 

                                 दुरवगम  ममाऽत्सि र ग ऽयम्। 

पंवडत जगन्नाथ पाठक (वपपासा, 1987), पंवडत बचू्चलाल अवस्थी जैसे अनेक समथव कववयो ंने भी ग़ज़ल वविा में 

उतृ्कष्ट संसृ्कत काव्य का प्रणयन वकया िै। मुि छंद कववता और अकववता भी अब संसृ्कत में वलखी जाने लगी िै। 

संसृ्कत का यिी वचरंजीवी स्वभाव देखकर प्रो. डबू्ल. ए. ववल्सन ने किा िै- 

यावद् िारतवषे स्याद् यावद् तवन्ध्यतिमाचलौ। 

यावद् गंगा च ग दा च तावदेव संसृ्कतम्।।                   (संसृ्कतम् पविका, अयोध्या का आदशव वाक्य) 

  

संदिश गं्रथ: 

कवव शे्ष्ठ आचायव वाग्भट कृत अष्टांग हृदयम्  

राष्टर कवव वदनकर रामिारी वसंि वदनकर ‘संसृ्कवत के चार अध्याय’ 

देववषव पंवडत कलानाथ शास्त्री, संसृ्कत के गौरव वशखर, राष्टर ीय संसृ्कत संस्थान, नई वदल्ली, 1998 
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Abstract:  

There are three kinds of Bala (strength)- Sahaja (innate), Kalaja (periodic) and Yuktikruta (acquired). 

Out of them, inherited strength of body and mind is called Sahaja Bala (innate immunity). It plays very 

important role to clash beside various types of microorganisms in human body. It can be enhanced 

through excellence of Bija, Kshetra and Kala as well as Matrujadi fetus formatting Sadbhavas. 

Key Words: Immunity, Sadbhavas, Sahaja Bala (innate immunity). 

Introduction: 

At present era, Vyadhikshamatava (immunity) plays a very important role to fight against pandemic 

diseases like covid-19. Immunity defenses human body against diseases. The immune system is 

composed of molecules, cells and tissues, each playing specific role against foreign substances. It 

controls 90 % of infections. When any foreign substance enters our body the response is of two types- 

innate and acquired. The innate immunity uses neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages, eosinophils, 

mast cells and basophils, complement and cytokines. Immunological competence can be thus divided 

into that resulting from the genetic constitution of the host (innate or natural immunity) and that 

resulting from stimulation with foreign substance. Innate immunity is the first line of defense, whereas 

acquires immunity produces a specific response to an antigen and retains its memory for future 

contact with that particular antigen. Exposure of an individual to a foreign antigen thus elicits an 

immune response which results in- elimination of the foreign substance and protection against future 

contact with that antigen. 1 

Aims and Objectives: 

 The main aim is to enhanced immunity of human. 

 To boost Sahaja Bala (innate immunity) of human. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Literary information about the study will be compiled from Ayurveda texts- Charaka Samhita, 

Sushruta Samhita, etc.    



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Discussion:  

Bala (immunity): 

त्रित्रिधं बलत्रित्रि- सहजं, कालजं, युक्तिकृिं च | सहजं यच्छरीरसत्त्वय ोः  प्राकृिं, कालकृििृिुत्रिभागजं 

ियोः कृिं च, युक्तिकृिं पुनस्तद्यदाहारचेष्टाय गजि् |2 

Regarding three kinds of Bala (strength), they are Sahaja (innate), Kalaja (periodic) and Yuktikruta 

(acquired). Inherited strength of body and mind is called innate. Periodic strength is that which is 

dependent on the variations in season and age. Acquired strength is, again, that which accrues from 

diet and exercise.   

At the time of conception, if fetus produces by excellent Shadbhavas (six factors for conception), they 

have inherently strong body to fight against various types of foreign body. So Sahaja Bala (innate 

immunity) plays a very important role in Vyadhikshamatva (immunity). 

Balavruddhikara Bhavas (strength promoting factors): 

Following Balavruddhikara Bhavas (strength promoting factors) has been described by Acharya 

Charaka: 

बलिृक्तिकराक्तििे भािा भिक्ति | िद्यथा- बलितु्परुषे देशे जन्म बलितु्परुषे काले च, सुखश्च कालय गोः , 

बीजके्षिगुणसम्पच्च, आहारसम्पच्च, शरीरसम्पच्च, सात्म्यसम्पच्च, सत्त्वसम्पच्च, स्वभािसंत्रसक्तिश्च, यौिनं 

च, किम च, संहषमशे्चत्रि |3 

Out of them Bija Sampat (excellence of ovum and sperm), Kshetra Sampata Bhavas (healthy women 

with healthy genital tract) and Kala Sampata (age of mother, father and Rutukala) are enhanced 

Sahaja Bala (innate immunity).  

िािादीनां खलु गभमकराणां भािानां सम्पदस्तथा िृत्तस्य सौष्ठिान्मािृिशै्चि पसे्नह पसे्वदाभ्ां 

कालपररणािाि् स्वभािसंत्रसिेश्च कुक्षौ िृक्तिं प्राप्न त्रि|4 

Charak says that with the normalcy of all Shadbhavas (fetus formatting factors) and use of appropriate 

diet along with mode of life by pregnant woman the fetus obtaining its nourishment from Rasa 

(supplied by mother).  

Shadbhavas (fetus formatting factors)5 

The Garbha is formed out of combination of the six factors. 

1. Matruja Bhava- Derived from mother 

2. Pitruja Bhava- Derived from father 

3. Atmaja Bhava- Derived from consciousness 

4. Sattvaja Bhava- Derived from mind 

5. Satmyaja Bhava- Derived from wholesome diet 

6. Rasaja Bhava- Derived from food 

 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Matruja Bhava Pitruja Bhava Atmaja Bhava 

Blood Hair Birth in specific species 

Muscles Beard Knowledge of oneself 

Fat Moustache Appearance 

Heart Hair of body Voice 

Liver, spleen Teeth Specific complexion 

Kidney, bladder Bones Happiness and sorrow 

Rectum, stomach Veins Consciousness 

Small intestine Tendons Retention power 

Large intestine Arteries Knowledge 

Bone marrow Semen Memory 

Umbilicus Nail Perception of Indriyas 

Kloma Hair  

 

Satmyaja Bhava Rasaja Bhava Sattvaja Bhava 

Freedom from diseases Origin of body Jealousy 

Absence of idleness Manifestation of body parts Fear 

Absence of greediness Growth of body Anger 

Normal complexion Contentment Drowsiness 

Normal seeds Nourishment Good temper 

Constant happiness Health Unsteadiness of Mana 

High quality of Oja Unhealthy state Cleanliness 

Strength Origin of body Knowledge 

Energy  Memory 

With the above description, it is very clear that maternal and paternal factors are mostly responsible 

for anatomical development, while Atma is responsible for specific characteristics, Satva for 

psychological development, Rasa for the growth of the body and Satmyaja factor for healthy growth 

of the body.6 

Practice to improve qualities of Matruja and Pitruja Bhavas:  

Matruja and Pitruja Bhavas derived in the fetus through Stribija (ovum) and Pumbija (sperm). 

Excellency of these Bhavas depends on excellence of ovum and sperm which have been achieved by 

doing proper Panchakarma procedures and beneficial diet before conception. 
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The couple is being purified by Panchakarma i.e. Snehana, Swedana, Vamana, Virechana, Asthapana 

and Anuvasana Basti. After that the man should use Ghrita and milk medicated with the drugs of 

Madhura Varga and woman should consume oil and Masha (black grams) for 1-3 months prior to 

conception.  

 

Practice to improve qualities of Atmaja Bhava: 
 

Atma is responsible for specific characteristics in Garbha (fetus). At the time of formation of Garbha, 

Atma comes into the combination of Shukra and Shonita. To attract holy soul by performing ritual act 

like Putreshti Yagya which has been describe in ancient classics. 
 

Putreshti Yagya7,8 

 

The procedure of Putreshti Yagya given in the texts is advised for specific spiritual environment to 

achieve conception. The drugs which are used for Yagya have such properties to make the 

environment free from germs. It is proved that chanting of specific Mantras can modify the waves 

around us. Sushrutacharya has described benefits Putriya Vidhi i.e. एिं जािा रुपिि: सत्त्विि: 

त्रचरायुष: । भिक्ति रुणस्य ि िार: सतु्पिा: पुत्रिणे त्रहिा: ।9,10,11  

Practice to improve qualities of Satvaja Bhava:  

या या च यथात्रिधं पुििाशासीि िस्यास्तस्यास्तां िां पुिात्रशषिनुत्रनशम्य 

िांस्ताञ्जनपदान्मनसाऽनुपररक्राियेि्| िि  या या येषां येषां जनपदानां िनुष्याणािनुरूपं पुििाशासीि सा 

सा िेषां िेषां जनपदानां िनुष्याणािाहारत्रिहार पचारपररच्छदाननुत्रिधते्स्वत्रि िाच्या स्याि्| इते्यिि् सिं 

पुिात्रशषां सिृक्तिकरं किम व्याख्यािं भित्रि|12 

If women want to increase Satvaja Bala of her child, she should always think of those types of 

countries which are having strong people. Also she should adopt those types of diet, mode of life, 

behavior and garments. Following psychological status should be maintained by pregnant lady to 

increase Satvika Manasika Prakruti (healthy and good psychology) of fetus. 

Throughout the period of pregnancy, mother should remain cheerful and happy. She should perform 

religious rites, do auspicious deeds & worship God, Brahmin, elders etc. so that she gets mental peace 

& healthy psychological status which is very important for the proper growth & development of fetus. 

More over affection and good behavior of husband and other family members may decrease the 

anxiety due to pregnancy and help in the maintenance of pregnancy. 

Practice to improve qualities of Rasaja and Satmyaja Bhava:  

Rasaja Bhava is responsible for proper growth of the body while Satmyaja Bhava for healthy growth 

of the body. Excellency in both Bhavas can be achieved by using proper diets which are mentioned in 

Garbhini Paricharya. 

Samanya Garbhini Paricharya (General antenatal care) 

In this type of Paricharya, general advice is given regarding diet and mode of life. Dietary advice like 

Hradya Ahara (Palatable diet), Drava Ahara (Liquid or Semisolid diet), Madhurprayaha Ahara (More 

use of sweet food articles), Snigdha Ahara (Use of unctuous food articles), Deepaniya Sanskrita 
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Bhojana (Food articles treated with appetizing drugs) and Laghu Bhojana (Light diet) are specially to 

compensate the alimentary changes occurs during pregnancy and also provide proper nutrition to the 

fetus.                                           

Vishesha Garbhini Paricharya (Specific antenatal care)  

In beneath Paricharya, the regimen is described according to requirement of developing fetus 

therefore healthy child will be delivered.    

 Use of non – medicated milk repeatedly in desired quantity as it provides stability & 

nourishment to the fetus.  

 Congenial diet should be taken in morning and evening. 

 During 2nd & 3rd month, the intake of milk medicated with nourishing drugs (Jivaneeya).    

 Milk medicated with sweet (Madhura Rasa) drugs. 

 Milk with honey and Ghrita. 

 Cooked Shashti rice with curd: Shashti rice is cold in potency, unctuous, light and sweet. It is 

alleviator of the three Doshas. Curd is appetizer, unctuous, strength promoting, alleviator of 

Vata and bulk promoting. 

 Pleasant food mixed with milk and butter, meat of wild animals: Meat nourishes fetus and 

pacifies Vata. Meat soup is best medicine during pregnancy.  

 Ghrita prepared with cream extracted of milk (Ksheera Sarpi): Ghrita is cold, increases the 

digestive power and pacifies the Vata.  

 Ghrita or rice gruel medicated with Tribulus terrestris (Gokshura) is advisable to avoid pedal 

edema.  

 Bulk promoting (Bruhaniya) drugs, milk with Ghrita (Khreera Sarpi) added with sweet drugs 

(Madhura Dravyas). 

 Rice gruel prepared with milk (Ksheera Yavagu) and mix with Ghrita should be given for 

strength (Bala), complexion (Varna), compactness (Samhanana) & best health (Arogya) to the 

fetus.  

Kala Sampata: Here ‘Kala’ word represent the age of mother and Rutukala (fertile period).  

I. Age of mother: Age of mother plays a very important role to born healthy child. Acharya 

Charaka has also mentioned Very young and old women should not be impregnated because 

there are chances of weak children. 13  

 

II. Rutukala: The child conceived on successive days of Rutukala has long life and good health is 

also described by ancient science.14 

Prakruti: The Prakruti of individual depends on predominance of Doshas at the time of combination 

of Shukra and Shonita (fertilization). 15 Sama Prakruti Purushas have good Vyadhikshamatva. 16 

Conclusion:  

Sahaja Bala (innate immunity) can be improved by excellence of Bija, Kshetra and Kala as well as 

Matrujadi fetus formatting Sadbhavas. If couple practices above mentioned commendation, there are 

more chances to increase of Sama Sharirika Prakruti and Satvika Manasika Prakruti of born child. 
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Introduction: 

Ayurveda is an ancient medical science of India. The fact is well acknowledged that Ayurveda is having 

glorious history and affluence of scientific descriptions in regards to protect and maintain the health of 

healthy individual and treating the disease condition of patient. Since last few years, popularity of 

Ayurveda has increased considerably and thus a small percent of population has come to know that 

Ayurveda is also having special branches for respective field like Kayachikitsa (General Medicine), Balaroga 

/ Kaumarbhritya (Pediatric), Shalakya Tantra (ENT, Ophthalmology & Dental) etc.. There are main eight 

divisions in Ayurveda and thus also called as ‘Ashtanga Ayurveda’. Kaumarabhritya, Ayurvedic Pediatrics, 

is the fundamental division dealing with all the aspects related to child & mother as well as women’s 

health. But looking towards the need of society and precise knowledge of concerned Ayurvedic 

Pediatricians, nowadays Kaumarabhritya subject is defined in a way to cover up Pediatrics and its related 

sub-fields only.  

An insight in Kaumarabhritya:  

Kaumarabhritya deals with child care, disease of children, and its treatment from the newborn period to 

16 years of age. It looks bizarre for a non-Ayurvedic person to accept or believe about the authenticity and 

soundness of Ayurvedic concepts either these are truly effective in actual practice for specific subject areas 

of Kaumarabhritya. By observing positive outcomes of completed and ongoing researches in this field, it 

becomes obvious to accept the scientific core behind every aspect of Ayurveda. So it can be said that even 

thousands of years ago when modern science didn’t have its roots and advanced technology was not in 

sight, this science has existed with great highness..!! It was developed and practiced since ancient times 

with much consideration of social convenience and that’s why we have some granny’s and nanny’s 

practices in Indian houses as rudimentary Ayurveda in the form of home remedies. 

Starting from newborn care to successful treatment of different complex disease entities like Bala-Graha; 

they are described in a precise manner. Breast milk is given importance as an unbeatable source of 

nutrition for newborns. Arrangement of Dhatree (Wet nurse) as a part of the best possible endeavor to 

provide human milk to the newborn anyhow in cases where mother’s milk is unavailable. What a greatness 

of science..!! Although breast-milk banking is the most recent concept but this can be next to the Ayurvedic 

concept of Dhatree. In addition to sufficient breastfeeding, here qualitative parameters are also given 

strong importance. Stanya-Dushti (Vitiation of Breast milk, pathological change in the quality of Breast 

milk), its adverse effects or diseases found in such breast-fed babies and its elaborative treatment 

including mother & baby and so forth; considering these all diminutive points in child health care practice, 
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make us think about the greatness of Ayurveda and wisdom of ancient Acharyas. Like this example of 

breast milk, there are many more subtle and gross factors described nicely which are having a direct or 

indirect effect and role in health as well as growth & development of a child. 

Aim of Kaumarabhritya: 

How uninterrupted growth and development of body and life occurs? For this purpose as well as for 

pacification of diseases, the treatment is prescribed (Kashyapa Samhita, Sutra Sthana, Rogadhyaya – 7/27). 

In addition to Swasthasya Swasthya Rakshanam, A Kaumarbhrityagya (Ayurvedic Pediatrician) carries 

extra responsibility of looking towards all the parameters affecting the growth and development of a 

growing child, and facilitating journey from embryonic stage to becoming an adult without obstacles.  

Treasures of Kaumarabhritya:- 

There is much to explore in this essential branch of Kaumarabhritya. Few subject areas are having 

marvelous strength to fight as a preventive weapon or high potential for curative quotient. There are a 

number of diseases and many more emerging in day by day put the pediatric population at big threat. 

Diseases with no cure, with fatal outcomes, with worst clinical progression, are better targeted through 

preventive Ayurveda. And those measures are: 

 Ayurvedic newborn care 

 Swastha-Vritta adoption at the earliest stage of life 

 Planning a healthy lifestyle  

 Lifestyle modification for prevention of lifestyle disorders in pediatrics 

 Immunity – strengthening the immune system 

 Samskara and their implementation in a possible way in populations 

 Suvarnaprashana – a boon for ideal body and mental health of a child 

 Yoga in children  

 Sadavritta for preventing behavioral disorders 

 Panchakarma in children for health promotion 

Observing the treatment part, effective Ayurvedic treatment in many diseases will help to save the child 

from untoward effects of Antibiotics, Steroids etc. Like modern medications. Excluding the complicated 

and severe conditions, below are some examples of successful Ayurvedic management areas in Pediatrics. 

 Respiratory Disorders  

 GI ailments  

 Skin Disorders 

 Behavioral & Psychological Disorders 

 Urinary system (UTIs, Stones, etc.) 

 Allergy  

 Neurological Disorders 

 Developmental Disorders 

 Nutritional Disorders 
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Being Kaumarabhrityagya (Ayurvedic Pediatrician):- 

Acharya Kashyapa – the pioneer of Kaumarabhritya has stated that by performing simple measures or 

treatment for the child, Kaumarabhrityagya is doing a great job..! Because treating a child itself is a big 

task and inability to speak and describe own health complaints of small age group, will make the task more 

mysterious. Acharya has also added that a pediatrician is always found worried because of his toughest 

job of child care. 

My experience as Kaumarabhrityagya (Ayurvedic Pediatrician)...!! 

At Starting from of my post-graduation days, I came up with the choice regarding career goals comprising 

two components i.e. 1st – To fix my clinical area of interest limited to Kaumarabhritya subject i.e. Newborn 

to 16 year age (along with its impartial role starting from preconception counseling to Garbha Samskara 

whenever and wherever required) and 2nd –To employ only Ayurveda for treating every patient coming to 

me. Excluding other age groups and modern medication at all; have boosted my exploration and 

experience. Thus I am gifted with utmost trust in my science and belief that Ayurveda can do miracles if 

applied appropriately.  

There are some key points for better Ayurvedic Pediatric Practice what I feel important as per my 

experience of more than 8 years as Ayurvedic Pediatrician as well as Academician. 

1. Utmost Delicacy – Gentle and kind behavior, relaxing and cool attitude of Pediatrician will ease his 

work of giving good treatment to his clinical subject. Peaceful and polite words while interrogation; 

gentle and soft touch while the examination will make the child comfortable. After attaining the trust 

in his doctor, the child may support the doctor in further treatment process without any hesitation 

and rigidity. 
 

2. Flexibility for Children – flexibility in terms of history taking, general and systemic examinations, 

diagnostic approach, and even in choosing treatment modalities; becomes essential when a child is 

your patient. 

3. Child Psychologist – great interest in Psychology or having some learning of Child Psychology will help 

a lot to handle and successful treatment of Pediatric patients. 
 

4. Counseling plays an Integral part – Medical Counseling is a heart for successful treatment, but for 

Pediatric practice, it covers an immense part of it. In Addition to patient counseling (excluding infants), 

counseling to parents, caretakers, and family members also become an extra burden for a pediatrician. 

They are having great concern about the health issues of their child and one cannot ignore this as a 

part of his practice. 

5. Following Pathya-Apathya (Do & Don’ts) in Children – Usually following Pathya-Apathya in Ayurvedic 

treatment is the most unenthusiastic area for patients. And following this for children becomes more 

reluctant and aversive for a Pediatrician. But as a part of good treatment, one has to trick and tackle. 

Because Pathya-Apathya is a very indispensable portion of the Ayurvedic treatment module and one 

should not skip for the pediatric patient even. 
 

6. Little more Responsibility – Handling newborns and children carries more responsibilities. Pediatric 

age being a very sensitive and vulnerable age group will require keen care and caution while treating 

them. Augmented chances of complications, morbidity, and mortality putting this age group in the 
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high-risk category in the general population. This is a well-defined standard as explained in both the 

sciences Ayurveda as well as Modern Pediatrics. 

 

7. A doctor to a child and whole family – A child is the heart of a family and thus treating that patient 

will involve concerns of parents, caretakers, and family members; and are expected receiver of your 

counseling (also doubt and query solving) as a part of your consultation. Many a time you might face 

conditions like your viva-voce attending multiple queries by those...!! No satisfactory improvement 

after frequent medications and changing of doctors, make them ask about the assurance for 

improvement from our Ayurvedic treatment. So again being a doctor of their child you can’t leave 

them unattended and their doubts unsolved..! 
 

8. Modern Pediatrics – For being Ayurvedic pediatrician one can’t skip the study of Modern Pediatrics 

and advanced update of the same. The majority of the pediatric patients approaching Ayurveda 

treatment are either chronic disease condition with less/no effective improvement after taking 

frequent modern treatment or diseases which are not having any definite cure options in modern 

pediatrics. This will need great expertise for starting Ayurvedic treatment in such cases.  

Knowledge regarding Modern medicine, their dosage, side effects, rules for tapering Steroids and AEDs 

(anti-epileptic drugs), their withdrawal effects, caution, and care while giving Ayurvedic medicine 

along with modern medicine, etc.;  such basic understanding is expected to acquire before Ayurvedic 

intervention in those cases. A wide range of clinical presentations encountered in Kaumarabhritya 

OPD includes Genetic disorder, different pediatric Syndromes, Congenital disorders, Auto-immune 

disorders, and many more.  
 

So as an Ayurvedic Pediatrician or when your subject is a pediatric patient there are two working 

provinces of i.e. comprehensive knowledge of pediatric disorders & their conventional treatment and 

scope of Ayurvedic treatment in those areas. 
 

9. Master in Multiple – Handling the newborn since birth and all areas of Newborn care, Growth and 

Development, Counseling, Psychology, comprehensive touch of other related specialties, flexible and 

friendly management approach towards child care, etc. are some of the basic skill-oriented segments 

for effective pediatric practice.  
 

10. Panchakarma in Children – Performing Panchakarma in a child is not less than handling any 

emergency..!! This much sensitivity can help to prevent complications and harm to a child undergoing 

Panchakarma Procedures.  

Panchakarma has become familiar to the general public for many pediatric disorders specially Neurological 

and developmental disorders like cerebral palsy, DMD, etc... Handling these disorders requires extensive 

knowledge of theoretical knowledge, history & medical documentation, investigation & their 

interpretation, specific examination, Ayurvedic treatment part, and Assessment of improvement by 

Ayurvedic treatment in those cases. High consciousness and extra care should be taken while applying 

these procedures in the pediatric age group. Simple looking procedures like Swedana if overlooked for its 

use in a child leads to many dangerous complications. Good practical exposure is required with 

consideration of do & don’ts and utmost care & caution before performing. By giving good results this will 

add to your name and fame but a small mistake or ignorance can also give bad fame in Account of 

Ayurveda. 
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11. Ideal Referral – Nowadays Pediatric Neurology, Developmental Pediatrics, Pediatric Nephrology 

etc.Like super specialty branches are available in Modern Pediatrics. Good referral at right time is a 

sign of a good Pediatrician. Being a pediatrician one should never hesitate to refer the patient to 

respective experts as per whenever required. In collaborative work culture where positive anticipation 

of modern experts is available, it is appreciable to have their opinion in suspected ambiguous cases 

and complex disease conditions before planning their Ayurvedic treatment. In specific cases requiring 

long term Ayurvedic treatment course, one should keep a watch on disease progress as well as have 

some investigations to be done including their clinical interpretation.  

In our Ayurvedic classics also wherever there is an area of other specialties, Acharya Charaka has shown 

his approach for referring patient to the Vaidyas of respective specialty by stating as ‘Dhanvantari 

Adhikaro’. So if any pediatric conditions are found out of the area of one’s sphere of understanding OR 

not suitable to any established Ayurvedic treatment modalities OR chances of any harm / negative by new 

trials OR least possibility of improvement by Ayurvedic treatment, one should consider those cases as 

‘Allopathy Adhikaro’ and refer them for contemporary medicine for better management.  

Similar reference practice should be encouraged in between Ayurvedic specialties also. Because under the 

umbrella ranging from newborn to 16 years of age, large numbers of variations are found in their clinical 

presentations. This makes essential for Ayurveda physician to have expertise or minimum expected 

knowledge of a pediatric concerned area of other specialty like Kayachikitsa, Panchakarma, Shalakya 

Tantra, Shalya Tantra, and Streerog-prasuti Tantra. Excluding some mild treatable condition, it is always 

better to arrange expert and enhanced treatment for the pediatric patient. 

It’s a great opportunity and sanctified position for Ayurvedic pediatricians to serve a family and society 

by serving the little masters..!! 

 

 

Thank You..!! 

 

***** 
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किसी भी एि शास्त्र िा वैचाररि पक्ष , सैद्धान्तिि पक्ष और व्यावहाररि पक्ष होता है। ये तीनोों पक्ष जब मजबूत होते हैं 

तभी उस कवचार िो शास्त्र िा स्वरूप कमल सिता है। हमारे भारतीय शास्त्रोों िी यही कवशेषता रही है। किसी भी कवषय 

िा पूणण रूप से कवचार िरने और प्रते्यि व्यन्ति िो उसिा लाभ किस प्रिार कमले, उसे सवोपयोगी िैसे बनाया जाए 

उसिा कचिन, ऐसा ही कवचार, ऐसा ही कसद्धाि और उसिो व्यवहार में पररणत िरने िे िाम में भले ही ऊपर िा लाभ 

ना हो परिु यही शाश्वत रहता है और यही आनन्द भी देता है। 

गभथ संस्कार एिं गतभथणी पररचयाथ कायथ का प्रारम्भ:-  

आयुवेद कवश्वकवद्यालय में पढ़ते समय और बाद में पढ़ाई पूणण होने पर भी मन में यह कवचार था कि इतना शे्रष्ठ लगने वाला 

शास्त्र आज भारत में ही इतना अपररकचत क्ोों बना हुआ है? मन में यह कनश्चय भी पक्का था कि आयुवेद िी ही पे्रन्तिस 

िरनी है, और उस में भी स्त्री रोग कवशेषज्ञ बनना है। परिु अनुभव और वातावरण तथा व्यवस्था िा कनताि अभाव 

था।  

डॉ कहतेश भाई जानी िी पे्ररणा और मागणदशणन तथा समय समय पर उनसे कमली सहायता िे फलस्वरूप यह िायण 

प्रारम्भ हुआ। उन्ोोंने मुझे कफर से आयुवेद िी चरि सोंकहता, सुशु्रत सोंकहता और कवशेष रूप से िश्यप सोंकहता िे 

गकभणणी पररचयाण से सम्बन्तित अध्यायोों िा अध्ययन िरने िो िहा और उसमें से आज िे सन्दभण में मूल्ाोंिन िरने 

हेतु मुझे कनदेश कदया तथा आयुवेद पोंचिमण िे प्रभाबेन आरोग्य िेन्द्र में मुझे प्रत्यक्ष िरने िा अवसर प्रदान किया। 

गभथ संस्कार 

प्रकिया ४ स्तर मे िरवायी जाती है:  

१. गभाणधान पूवण सोंस्कार 

२. गभाणधान सोंस्कार  

३. सगभाण सोंस्कार  

४. गभण िे सोंस्कार 

गभाथधान पूिथ संस्कार:- 
 

आयुवेद मे उत्तम सोंतकत प्रान्ति से पूवण अथाणत गभाणधान से भी पूवण मे आवश्यितानुसार शुन्तद्ध दो प्रिार िी है:  

                      १. शारीररि शुन्तद्ध  

          २. मानकसि शुन्तद्ध 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
शरीर िी शुन्तद्ध न हो तथा अिः  िरण भी मकलन हो तो आने वाली सोंतान अशुन्तद्धयोों िे साथ ही जन्म  लेगी और िष्ट 

ही पायेगी | 

शुद्धिप्रतकया:  

रस, रि, माोंस, मेद, अन्तस्थ मज्जा और शुि यह इन सात धातुओों िा उत्पकत िम है शुि धातु िा िायण जीव िा उत्पकत 

िरना है इसकलए यह अत्यि शुरू होना चाकहए, यह कसद्धाि पुरूष और स्त्री दोनोों िो समान रूप से लागू होता है।  

इसी प्रिार मन और कचत्त िी शुन्तद्ध होनी चाकहए अथाणत मानकसि शुन्तद्ध होनी चाकहए। 

रस आकद धातुओों िे उत्तम पररपाि से जो शुि धातु उत्पकत होती है उसे आज िे कवज्ञान मे Spermatogenesis 

िहते है।स्त्री िे बीज िो Oogenesis िहते है। जो पुरूष और स्त्री  सोंतान प्राि िरना चाहते है उने् हम ३० कदनोों 

िा योजना बद्ध िायणिम देते हैं | 

शरीर शुद्धि –  

कवरेचनिमण, शुिशोधन, शुि वधणि औषकधया अिः  िरण शुन्तद्ध हेतु नाडी शोधन, अनुलोम -  कवलोम प्राणायाम तथा 

कवशेष साकहत्य वाचन तथा कवशेष मोंत्रोपचार िे कलओ  कवशेष रूप से तैयार िरवाई हुई गभाणधान सुि िी सीडी दी 

जाती है उसे वे ३० कदनोों िी इस अवकध मे प्रकत कदन  सुनने िो बताया जाता है। गभाणधान सोंस्कार  उपयुणि शारीररि 

शुन्तद्ध एवों नाडी शुन्तद्ध िे बाद पकत पत्नी दोनोों िो पााँच कदन कवशेष कदनचयाण (आहार - कवहार) िा पालन िरवाया जाता 

है।  

कफर पुते्रकष्ठ यज्ञ तथा गभाणधान सोंस्कार मोंत्र िा अनुशीलन िरवाते है। गकभणणी पररचयाण गभाणधान सोंस्कार िा योग्य 

पालन िरने से पकत – पत्नी दोनोों िे  प्रयत्नोों से स्त्री सगभाण होती है बाद मे गभण और गभणवती दोनोों िो शारीररि, 

मानकसि और बौन्तद्धि योगके्षम और कविास हेतु योजना अथाणत गकभणणी पररचयाण गभणवती िी पररचयाण िो मुख्य रूप 

से चार भागो मे बाटा हुआ है ।  

१. आहार 

२. कवहार 

३. रक्षािमण 

४. सदवृत्त  

आहार 

• गभण िे जो अोंग – प्रत्योंग कवशेष कविकसत हो रहे है, उनिे अनुसार गुणवता और क्षमता युि आहार | 

• गभण िे जो अोंग – प्रत्योंग कवशेष कविकसत हो रहे है उन्ी ोंिे अनुसार पृथ्वी िे पोंचतत्वो िे किस रस िी अकधि 

आवश्यि है, .यह देखिर उस रसवाला अन्नपान लेने िी सलाह दी जाती है| 

• गभणवती िी व्यन्तिगत प्रिृकतसार – सोंरचना वय आकद िो ध्यान मे रखिर भोजन स्वाद मे अन्न िी, आहार िी कवशेष 

योजना बनािर लेने िी सलाह दी जाती है | 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
तिहार  

आसन, प्राणायाम- व्यायाम गभण िा मासानुमाकसि िौन सा अोंग कविकसत हो रहा है उस अोंग िे क्ा िायण है, क्ा 

गुण है यह देख िर तदनुसार गभणवती स्त्री िो आसन, प्राणायाम, व्यायाम तथा टहलने घूमने िी सूचना दी जाती है |  

िस्त्रपररधान - आभूषण  

गभणवती िे उस मास िे गभण िे कविास िो ध्यान मे रखिर गभणवती िो वस्त्र पररधान कवकशष्ट स्नान, गभणवृन्तद्ध िम 

अनुसार ग्रहोों िे सोंदभण मे आभूषण, अलोंिार, रत्न आकद धारण िरने िी जानिारी दी जाती है। 

संगीतश्रिण 

 

कवकवधस्वर, उच्चारण आकद कवकवध प्रभाव उत्पन्न िरते हैं। किसी भी अक्ष२ िा उच्चारण मोंत्र होता है, ऐसा शास्त्र 

िहते हैं। गभाणवस्था िे प्रथम छह से आठ सिाह में गभण िी श्रवणेन्तन्द्रय सबसे पहले सकिय बनती है कवकवध अोंग-

प्रत्यङ्गो  िे उत्तम कविास हेतु सिधातु िे कविास िे साथ साथ सि स्व२ िा भी  समायोजन िरिे प्रते्यि महीने में 

सुनने िे  कलए कवशेष राग पर आधाररत वेदोों िी ऋचाएाँ , सूि जैसे-प्राणसुि, गभणद्दहण सूिआकद किसी भी तैयार 

िी हुई हैं, कजसे गभणवती सुनती हैं| 

२क्षाकमथ: 
 

गभण और गभणवती िी सूक्ष्मी  जीवोों से २क्षा िरना भी आवश्यि है। अन्यथा गभणस्त्राव िे िारण गभण पात हो सिता 

है। आज िे समय में इस िे कलए वेक्सीनेशन (टीिािरण) किया जाता हैं। परिु मूल भारतीय शास्त्रोों, कवशेष िर 

आयुवेद में इस िे कलए पुोंसवन, अनवलोभव, सीमोंतोन्नयन सोंस्कार िी कवकध बताई हुई है। मूल में तो ये सोंस्कार गभण 

िी उत्तम प्रिार से वृन्तद्ध हो तथा सूक्ष्म जीवाणु अथवा आघात से सेबचास िे इस िे कलए है, इस िे कलए पोंचमासी 

बनािर गभणवती स्त्री िो दी जाती है कजसे वह स्त्री अपने शरीर पर धारण िरिे रखती है।  
 

सदिृत्त:  
 

सगभाणवस्था िे दौरान गभण िे शरीर िे साथ साथ उस िे मन िा भी कविास होता है। उत्तम सिान िे कलए सुन्दर  

शरीर िे साथ कनमणल मन िी भी आवश्यिता होती है। गभणवती िे कलये मन िो शाि रखना, प्रसन्न रखना कनताि 

आवश्यि है। कजस से गभण िी प्रकत मास वृन्तद्ध िे साथ में कवकवध साकहत्य उन महीनोों िो ध्यान में रख िर पढने हेतु 

उपलब्ध िरवाया जाता है।  

उपयुणि चारोों कबन्दुओों िा समू्पणण शास्त्रीय आधार लेिर प्रयोग किये जाते हैं। समग्र गकभणणी पररचयाण एि वैज्ञाकनि 

दृकष्टिोण से तैयार िी गई है। गकभणणी, उस िा पकत, उस िे कपता उस िा समस्त पररवार पूरी तरह सिुष्ट और प्रसन्न 

होते हैं। ऐसा एि कवकशष्ट प्रयोग हम िर रहे हैं। यह प्रयोग जो कवकशष्ट एवों वैज्ञाकनि दृकष्टिोण से बनाया हुआ है उसे 

नौ मास िा गकभणणी कशक्षािम िह सिते हैं। 

गभथ संस्कार कायथ का प्रत्यक्ष शुभारम्भ : 

 

श्रवण िृष्ण प्रकत पदा कव सों २०५९ तदनुसार कदनाोंि १३-८-२००३ िो प्रारम्भ हुए इस गभण सोंस्कार िे िायण िो जब 

हमने प्रारम्भ किया तब जामनगर में अत्यि ही रोमाोंच पूणण न्तस्थकत बनी थी। शास्त्रीय प्रकिया िो व्यवहार में उतारने में 

पडनेवाला िष्ट समस्याओों िो सुलझाते सुलझाते जमा होता अनुभव और उसिे िारण उत्पन्न सूझ और बढती श्रद्धा 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
िे िारण िुछ नया  और रोमाोंचि िायण िरने िी पे्ररणा अब तो श्रद्धा और आत्म कवश्वास में पररणत हो गई है कजसिा 

मझे कवपुल सान्तिि आनन्द कमल रहा है। कवकशष्ट शैली और िायण पद्धकत मान में रखा है| 

तितशष्ट शैली और कायथ पितत: 

गभण सोंस्कार िा िायण िरते समय से ही ध्यान में रखा हुआ है कि भारत में वैद्योों और अनुभवी लोगोों द्वारा पुोंसवन सोंस्कार 

ओ२ गकभणणी पररचयाण सम्बिी िायण हो रहा है। उन िे गहरे प्रयासोों िे होते हुए तथा शास्त्रीय पद्धकतयोों िो महि देते 

हुए भी अनुभवजन्य और स्विेन्तन्द्रत पद्धकतयोों से लोग, कवशेष िर पढे कलखे, इसे सोंदेह िी दृकष्ट से देखते हैं और इसे 

महि नही ों देते। हााँ, यह बात अलग है कि अपनी गरज िे समय (पुत्र चाहत है तब) उनिे पास लोग जाते हैं। कफर भी 

इस प्रिार िे िायण िा िोई कलन्तखत प्रमाण, दस्तावेज (डोकु्मेने्टशन, िेसररिॉडण) न रखने िे िारण कवद्वानोों में भी 

इस िे प्रकत श्रद्धा या कजज्ञासा नही ों है। इस न्तस्थकत िो ध्यान में रख िर हम ने प्रारम्भ से ही इस िायण िा पूणण कलन्तखत 

कववरण आथणत दस्तावेजीिरण (डोकु्मेने्टनशन) िरना कनकश्चत किया और समग्र गभण सोंस्कार प्रकिया िे कलए कनकश्चत 

प्रमाण भूत िायण पद्धकत कजसे आज िी भाषा में SOP (Standard Operating Procedure) िहते हैं, वह सुकनकश्चत 

िी । आयुवेद िे वैद्योों िी टोली िे साथ एलापेथी िे बालरोग कवशषज्ञोों, सोंगीत िे कवद्वानोों, कवद्या भारती िे कशक्षा कवदोों 

इन सबिो  एि साथ रख िर यह िायण पद्धकत कविकसत िी गई है।एि शोधनपत्र (ररसचणप्रफोमाण) तैयार किया और 

उसिे अनुसार सब प्रिार िी जानिारी िा दस्तावेजीिरण िरना कनकश्चत किया। प्रारम्भ से ही यह ध्यान में रखा कि 

आयुवेद िे मूल ग्रन्ोों चरिसोंकहता, सुशु्रतसोंकहता या िश्यपसोंकहता में वकणणत कवकधकवधानोों िा ही प्रयोग िरना, क्ोोंकि 

जो शास्त्रीय है वही शे्रष्ठ है। अनुभूत प्रयोगोों िो हम ने बहुत िम स्थान कदया, जहााँ आवश्यिता प्रतीत हुई वहााँ पूणण 

आदर िे साथ वैज्ञाकनि मूल्ाोंिन िरिे इस िायण पद्धकत िा कविास किया है।  

समग्र िायण पद्धकत िे मुख्य छह चरण कनकश्चत हुए हैं। 

१. सामूकहिप्रबोधन (मासअवेरनेस)  

२. व्यन्तिगतपरामशण (पसणनलिाउने्सकलोंग)  

३. कवकवधपरीक्षण (टर ीटमेन्टप्लान)  

४. कनरीक्षि (ऑबजवेशन)  

५. मूल्ाोंिन (एसेसमेन्ट)  

गभथसंस्कारकेन्द्र: 

समू्पणण गजरात में इस समय गभण सोंसिार िे आठ िें द्र चल रहे है: 

१. . जामनगर (१) प्रभाबेन आरोग्यिेन्द्र, जैन सेवासोंिुल, जामनगर  

                 (२) गभणकवज्ञान अनुसोंधान िेन्द्र, जामनगर 

२. सूरत -     (१) जीजीझडकफया कवद्यालय (कवद्याभारती), वराछा। 

      (२)  श्रीमती बदामदेवी माोंगीलाल िोठारी टर स्ट (कवद्याभारती अधना) 

३. िणाणवती (१) शन्ति प्रकतष्ठान टर स्ट (राष्टर सेकवि  सकमकत)  

४. िच्छ     (१) सहयोग  कशशुमोंकदर (कवद्याभारती) गाोंधीधाम। (२) श्री होन्तिटल, नकसिंगहोम, गााँधीधाम। 

५. राजिोट –िाकमनी गभण-सोंस्कार िें द्र 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
गभथसंस्कार केन्द्र की उपलद्धि 

१. िायणरत िेन्द्र -८ 

२. िायणरत वैद्य-८ 

३. िायण िे जुडे हुओ ओलोपथी डोिट२-५ 

४.  अभी ति सब िेन्द्र िे प्रकतभागी दम्पकत िी सोंख्या – १००० (अ) सूरत – ४०० (आ) िणाणवती – ५० (इ) 

जामनग२ – ४०० (ई)िच्छ-१५० 

५. अभी ति गभण सोंस्कार कवकध िे पश्चात जन्म लेने वाले बालिोों िा कवकवधवय अनुसार वगीिरण (अ) ०-६ मास 

-  १०० (ख) ७-१३ मास – १५० (ग) १३-१८ मास -  १५० (घ) २ वषण – १५० (ड) २ से ३ वषण िे बीच – १५० योग 

७०० िेन्द्र िे आनन्द दाय अलेखनीय पररणाम १ कनरा पद गभाणवस्था २ स्वाभाकवि प्रसूकत ३ स्वस्थ बालि िा 

जन्म ४ कवशुदस्तन्य (माता िा दूध) कनमाणण ५ बालि िा वजन एवों उतृ्कष्ट िद िी प्रान्ति | 

६. माता और कशशु िे रि  िी अच्छी गुणवत्ता  | 

७. बालि िा आवाज िी और घ्यान देना, मुसु्कराना, स्तन (सिी ोंग रीफलेक्शन) आकद सामान्य बालि से अकधि 

अच्छा है | 

८. दाोंत आने िी प्रकिया, बैठना सीखना, चलना सीखने िी प्रकिया अत्योंत सरल एवों समयानुसार होती है | 

९. इस प्रिार में ९१.४८ प्रकतशत बालिोों िो िोई कबमारी नही ों हुई। सामान्यतया सदी, जुिाम, खाोंसी, बुखारआकद 

बालि िो बार बार होता रहता है परों तु ७०० में से ९१.४८ प्रकतशत बालिोों िो िभी डािर िे पास जाना 

नही ों पडा | २२ प्रकतशत बालिोों िो छह मास मे एि बार डॉिर िे पास जाना पड़ा और २१ प्रकतशत बालिोों 

िो तीसरे मास मे जाना पड़ा |  

१०. प्रसूकत िे बाद स्त्री िा शरीर फूलता नही ों तथा गभाणशय िे या अन्य िोई रोग उत्पन्न नही ों होते। शरीर सुन्दर 

व सुडौल पहले जैसे ही बना रहता है।  

इसी तरह गभणकवज्ञान अनुसोंधान िेन्द्र, कवद्याभारती एवों राष्टर  सेकविा सकमकत िे सहयोगी प्रयत्नो  से गभणकवज्ञान 

िे के्षत्र में िायण चल रहा है एवों सुोंदरआनोंनददायि पररणाम कमल रहे है।  

 

 

 

***** 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
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प्रस्ताविा  

गर्भसंस्कार वास्तव में एक बहुत प्राचीन एवं आध्यात्मिक प्रक्रिया है । सबसे  पहेले  ऋगे्वद में  इसका उले्लख  देखने 

को  क्रमलता  है । मनुष्य जीवन के  १६ संस्कार का वर्भन  वेद  एवं  उपक्रनषद में  है। उसमें  प्रथम संस्कार  गर्भधान 

संस्कार है।आयुवेदमें  र्ी – गर्भधान  के  पूवभ  क्रवक्रवध  देवताओ ं को आह्वान करने से  पूर्भकाल  पर स्वस्थ  बालक 

का जन्म  होने  का  वर्भन  क्रकया  है। अवाभचीन  समय में  वैज्ञाक्रनक द्रक्रि से  र्ी  उन  संस्कारो ंका  हमारे जीवन  में 

क्रवशेष  महत्व  है ।  

गर्भसंस्कार  एवं  आयुवेद : 

आयुवेद के सर्ी क्रवशेषज्ञ गर्भ की उत्पक्रि एवं  गर्ोत्पक्रि के  क्रलए आवश्यक  घटक को लेकर बहुत  ही  स्पि थे । 

जेसे  की  महक्रषभ  सुशु्रत  ने  क्रलखा  है ...... 

                    धु्रवं चतु्तणाां सानिध्यात्गर्भः  स्यानिनिपूवभजम् | 

           ऋतु-के्षत्रामु्बबीजािां सामग्र्याऽङ्कुरो यथा ||३३||      (सु.स.शा.२|३३)   

अथाभत  उिम संतान  प्रात्मि   के  क्रलए  न  केवल  बीज की  शुत्मि  जरूरी है ,बत्मि  स्त्री , पुरुष  की  योग्य    आयु, 

स्वस्थ शरीर ,स्वस्थ प्रजनन अंगो (के्षत्र), पौक्रिक आहार , प्रजनन प्रक्रिया  का  योग्य काल – ऋतु  (FERTILIZATION 

PERIOD ) , आवश्यक मात्रा  में  अमु्ब (Appropriate Quantity Of Hormones)  ये  सर्ी  पररमार्  अगर 

स्वस्थ  है  तो  ही  हमें  स्वस्थ एवं  इत्मित  संतान की  प्रात्मि  हो  सकती  है ।  
 

उदेश्य : 

“शुक्रशोनणत जीव संयोगे तु खलु कुनक्षगते गर्भसंज्ञा र्वनत ”।  

 

गर्भ की उत्पक्रि में शुि (SPERM) ,शोक्रर्त (OVUM) और आिा (DIVINE SOUL) ये तीन चीजो ंका संयोग 

जरूरी है।अगर हम ये तीन चीजो ंको शुि कर सकते है तो गर्भ और आगे जाके बालक हमें तंदुरस्त क्रमलता है। 

  

संस्कारो ही गुणान्तरािाि. 

अगर हमें गर्भ उिम चाक्रहए तो संस्कार आवश्यक है । 

आिुनिक समय में गर्भसंस्कार की आवश्यकता:  

गर्भसंस्कार का उिम अभ्यास एवं वैज्ञाक्रनक द्रक्रिकोर् से हम इत्मित  एवं स्वस्थ  संतक्रत को प्राि कर सकते है । 

प्राचीन समय में १६ संस्कार को हमारी  जीवन शैली का एक अक्रर्न्न अंग बना क्रदया गया था । इसीक्रलए आयुवेद में 

बताया गया सर्ी उपचार प्रजोतु्सक सर्ी दंपक्रत के क्रलए एक स्वीकृत प्रक्रिया थी । जैसे जैसे समय चलता गया हम 

लोग की जीवनशैली में बहुत पररवतभन आने लगा । हम अपनी प्राचीन संसृ्कक्रत को रू्ल गये ।  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
अवाभचीन समयमें स्त्री पुरुष  के असम्यक  आहार क्रवहार की वजह से शरीर एवं बीज दूक्रषत होने की संर्ावना 

अक्रधक रहती है ।आज के समय में दंपक्रत एक और दो संतान के क्रलए ही आयोजन करते हैं इसक्रलए हमारा किभव्य 

है की हम उिमसंतान की प्रात्मि के क्रलए मागभदशभन दें  ।  

 अगर हम गर्ाभधान पूवभ उिमसंतक्रत के उपाय को जान लेते है तो आने वाला बच्चा स्वस्थ , गुर्वान एवं 

उिमरोगप्रक्रतकारक शत्मि वाला हो सकता है । 

 गर्भस्थ क्रशशु का वर्भ(श्याम ओर गोरा),गुर्, संस्कार, जाती, प्रकृक्रत, स्वर्ाव , बल , आयु, आरोग्य आक्रद 

इिानुसार पाने के क्रलए क्या उपाय करना चाक्रहए उसका क्रवसृ्तत वर्भन आयुवेद में है ।  

 आधुक्रनक उपकरर्ो से हम गर्भस्थ बालक का शारीररक क्रवकास देख सकते है लेक्रकन स्त्री की 

मानक्रसक अवस्था का गर्भ में क्या प्रर्ाव होता है ये क्रसर्भ   आयुवेद संक्रहता में क्रनदेश क्रकया है, जो 

गर्भसंसकार के माध्यम से उपाय का क्रनदेश कर सकते है ।        
 

अगर हमें आजसे स्पधाभिक युग में बुत्मिमान , चतुर ,क्रवशेषज्ञ , एवं आिक्रनर्भर बालक चाक्रहए तो उसी 

क्रहसाब से क्रचंतन,आचार,आहार एवं आयुवेक्रदक औषध का प्रयोग करना ही पड़ेगा । 
 

गर्भसंस्कार का योग्य समय एवं उपचार:  
 

गर्भसंस्कार वास्तव में 3 क्रवर्ाग में क्रकया जाता है । 

1. गर्ाभिाि पूवभ  गर्भसंस्कार : 

 

 पूवभ कमभ  :स्त्री एवं पुरुष के क्रलए  

  शरीर शुत्मि  :प्रकृक्रत अनुसार से्नहन ,से्वदन, एवं वमन या क्रवरेचन के िारा। 

 शोधन के पश्चात स्त्री के क्रलए आस्थापन , अनुवासन एवं उतरबस्ती का प्रयोग करे । 

  आहार  :पुरुष - मधुरवर्भ की औषक्रधयो से क्रसि घृत एवं क्षीर ।  

 स्त्री – तैल एवं उड़द का सेवन करे । 

 गर्ाभधान संस्कार यज्ञ एवं वैक्रदक मंत्रोच्चार तथा वातावरर् शुि  करने वाली औषक्रध का धूपन करे । 
 

2. मािनसक शुद्धि  

 

आयुवेद में सात्मिक, राजस एवं तामस  ये तीन मानक्रसक प्रकृक्रत कही गई है। रज एवं तम मन के दोष या क्रवकार 

हैं जबक्रक सात्मत्वक र्ाव गर्भ को र्ायदेमंद होते है । इसक्रलए स्त्री जो गर्भधारर् करने वाली है , उसे र्त्मि , शील 

, पक्रवत्रता , कुशलता , कृतज्ञता , आत्मस्तकता , स्विता आक्रद सात्मत्वक र्ावो ंको धारर् करना चाक्रहए और काम, 

िोध ,ईष्याभ , मोह , आक्रद राजक्रसक एवं तामक्रसक र्ावो ंका त्याग करना चाक्रहए ।  
  

3. गर्भिारण के पश्चात गर्भसंस्कार : (गक्रर्भर्ी पररचयाभ) 

 

 मासानुमाक्रसक प्रकृक्रत अनुसार पथ्य आहार ।  

 क्रहतकर क्रवहार एवं संुदर आचरर् । 

 पक्रवत्र आरू्षर् एवं अलंकार को धारर् करना ।  

 इत्मित संतान के अनुरूप वस्त्र पररधान । 

 इत्मित संतान के अनुरूप क्रदनचयाभ की योजना । 

 मानक्रसक क्रवकास के क्रलये अनुरूप मू्यक्रजक थेरापी । 

 आधुक्रनक क्रवज्ञान का उपयोग करके पंचेन्द्रीय के क्रवकास के अनुरूप अलग अलग गक्रतक्रवक्रध की 

योजना । 

 गर्भ एवं गक्रर्भर्ी के क्रलए क्रहतकारी औषधीयो की योजना । 

 मासानुमाक्रसक गक्रर्भर्ी की शारीररक एवं मानक्रसक परीक्षा एवं उसके अनुरूप क्रनदेशन । 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 Mind Development योजना गक्रतक्रवक्रधया । 

 व्यत्मिगत तकलीफ़ो ंका क्रनवारर् ।    
 

गर्भसंस्कार से क्या फायदा होता है । 

1. जनीन उपद्रव (CHOROMOSOMAL ABNORMALITIES AND  GENETICAL   

DISORDER) रोक सकते है । 

2. इत्मित एवं उिमसंतान प्रात्मि।  

3. शारीररक एवं मानक्रसक तंदूरस्त बालक की प्रात्मि । 

4. गर्भस्थ क्रशशु की श्रवरे्त्मन्द्रय सबसे पहले क्रवकक्रसत होती है  इसक्रलए योग्य संगीत से बचे्च का 

ज्ञानतंतु (Neurons) एवं मगज(Brain) का क्रवकास अिी तरीके से होता है । 

5. मााँ एवं बालक में उिमरोगप्रक्रतकारक शत्मि का संचार । 

6. क्रनरुपद्रवी गक्रर्भर्ी पररचयाभ। 

7. उिमसंतान,स्वस्थ माता,सुखी कुटुम्ब,बलवान रािर  । 

 

गर्भसंस्कार सारवार  के पररणाम  - संशोिि रूप में  

बहुत सारे मरीजो पर होने वाले संशोधन के बाद हमें ये क्रनष्कषभ क्रमलता है । 

1. स्त्रीबीज(OVULATION) समयसर एवं उतृ्कि होता है। 

2. पुरुषबीज (SPERM COUNT) की संख्या एवं कायभदक्षता में स्पिरूप से सुधार । 

3. गर्ाभशय की आंतररक दीवार (ENDOMETRIUM) की रिपररभ्रमर् क्षमता में बढ़ोतरी । 

4. अन्य क्रशकायत जैसे किातभव , स्त्रीओ की अजीर्भ , मलबध्दता, स्थूलता , PCOS ,में र्ी उले्लखनीय पररर्ाम। 

5.  योग्य समय पर आसानी से गर्भ का रुक जाना। 

6.  गर्ाभवस्था दरम्यान उच्च रिचाप ,पाणु्ड, अरुक्रच, छक्रदभ  , थाइरोइड , मधुप्रमेंह या अन्य उपद्रव को बहुत 

आसानी से रोक सकते है जो ज़्यादातर गक्रर्भर्ीमें देखने को क्रमलते है  

7.  गर्भसंसकार से गर्ाभदक की मात्रा उिमरहने से गर्भ की हलन चलन प्रक्रिया ज्यादा रहती है । 

8. माताकी और से क्रमलनेवाला रि का पररर्रमर् (UTERINE ARTERY FLOW)  क्रबना अवरोध से क्रमलता है 

एसा देखने को क्रमला है । 
 

निष्कर्भ 

 गर्भक्रवज्ञान को प्राचीन ऋक्रषमुक्रनओने बहुत ही गहन पूवभक समझा है । 

 PREGNANCY BY CHOICE ,NOT BY CHANCE … ये बात की सर्ी क्रवशेषज्ञोने स्वीकृक्रत दी है । 

 आयुवेद में बताए गए गर्ाभधान से लेकर सूक्रतकाकाल तक के सर्ी उपचार स्वस्थ मााँ एवं बालक के क्रलए 

आवशयक ही नही ंअक्रनवायभ है ।  

 आज के  पाश्चात्य अनुकरर्ीय जीवनशैली को देखते हुए उतमसंतान प्रात्मि एवं तंदुरस्त  गक्रर्भर्ी 

पररचयाभ के क्रलए गर्भसंसकार अक्रत आवश्यक है ।  

 
***** 
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गर्भ संर्व सामग्री 

         धु्रवं चतु्तर्ाां सान्निध्यात्गर्भः  स्यान्निन्निपूवभजम् | 

ऋतु-के्षत्रामु्बबीजानां सामग्र्याऽङ्कुरो यथा || [सु.स.शा.|२|३३]   

अथाभत:- 

जैसे ऋतु , के्षत्र, जल और बीज इन चार ों के विवि पूिवक साविध्य से – अोंकुर वनवित रूप से उत्पि ह ता है, िैसे ही 

ऋतु , के्षत्र, जल और बीज इन चार ों की सविवि से  गर्व वनवित रूप से उत्पि ह ता है | गर्ोत्पवि की घटना समझने 

के वलए इस श्र्ल क में विया हुआ अोंकुर का द्रष्टान्त बहुत ही सुन्दर दृष्टी के सुक्ष्म वनरीक्षण का साक्ष्य िेने िाला तथा 

सुप्रजा वनमावणसात्र क की द्रवष्ट का उि्ब िन है |  

यहााँ गर्व की उत्पवि की बराबरी अोंकुर त्पवि के साथ बताई गई है | उसके वलए ज  आिश्यक सामग्री है, उसका 

विसृ्तत िणवन यहााँ वकया गया है | इस श्र्ल क में प्रयुक्त हुआ प्रते्यक सब्द गर्व तथा अोंकुर ि न ों के वलए उपयुक्त 

है, केिल “साविध्य” सब्द गर्व के वलए और “सामग्य” सब्द अोंकुर के वलए है | यहााँ अोंकुर और गर्व ि न ों के वलए 

सर्ी चार ों सामग्री ऋतु , के्षत्र , अमु्ब और बीज पयावयिाची है | गर्व की और अोंकुर की उत्पवि में  इन चार ों क   

कैसे समझे - एक एक करके इनका अथवघटन इन चार  र्ाि ों में क्या है ? 

१). ऋतु :-  

(१) अोंकुर की उत्पवत के वलए अनुकूल काल जैसे सावल के वलए िर्ाव ऋतु , चने के वलए वसवसर ऋतु इत्यावि | ऋतु 

सब्द से यहााँ ऋतुपलवक्षत चैत्र आवि महीन  का अवर्प्राय नही ों है, परनु्त ति् उपलवक्षत िातािरण, जैसे आद््रवता 

सीतता उष्णता, इत्यावि बाह्य पररस्थथवत के समय ग का है | यवि ऋतु अनुसार मास य ग्य ह ने पर र्ी , सीत उष्णता 

का अवतय ग-वमथ्याय ग ह  त  अोंकुर अपने ठीक तरीके से उत्पि नही ों ह  सकता, या नष्ट ह  जाता है | और यवि 

मास पलवक्षत ऋतु विपरीत ह ने पर र्ी सीत- उष्णता आवि पररस्थथवत य ग्य ह  त  अोंकुर उिम प्रकार से उत्पि 

ह ता है | 

(२). गर्भ के आिान के न्निए अनुकूि काि :- 

“ ऋतुमास शोन्नर्त दशभनोपिन्नक्षत गर्भिारर्ः  योग्यः  स्त्रीर्ां अवस्था न्नवशेषः  || ” 

“ऋतुसु्त द्दाद्श रातं्र र्वन्नत द्रष्टातवा अद्रष्टाततवाडन्नप अस्तस्त इन्नत एके र्ाषने्त ||” 
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ऋतुकाल की मयाविा- ऋतुकाल अथावत गर्विारणा के वलए य ग्य काल | वजसमें आतवि िसवन ह ता है उसमें ऋतुकाल 

बारह विन का ह ता है | गर्विारणा त्र की में बीज त्सगव के ऊपर वनर्वर ह ता है, आतवि त्र काि के उपर नही ों | ऋतुकाल 

में बीजक र् से पक्ववबज का उत्सगव ह ता है | इसवलए ऋतुकाल क  ही ovulation time कहा जाता है | 

अोंकुर ोंउत्पवत के वलए जैसे अनुकूल काल की आिश्यकता ह ती है, और जैसे यह काल  ऋतु कहलाता है, ठीक 

िैसे ही गर्ोत्पवत का अनुकूल काल र्ी ऋतुकाल कहलाता है | 

अन्य िैिक ग्रोंथ  में तथा सृ्मवतग्रोंथ  में ऋतुकाल अिवि स लह विनकी बताई गई है, परनु्त अन्य िैिै के तथा  

सृ्मवतग्रोंथ  के ऋतुकाल क  आिुवनक ग्रोंथ  के मत से समन्वय करना ह  त  ऋतु काल का प्रारोंर् ऋतुस्नात विन से 

याने चौथे विन से ही मानना ही उवचत है | 

“िादशान्नमन्नत षोडषन्नदनेषु मधे्य’ आिं न्नदन त्रयं अनान्नम च षोडषे योन्नन संकोच न्नदनम् न गर्न्ननयम् ||” 

काश्यप सोंवहता में ऋतुकाल प्रारोंर् चौथे विनसे ही बताया गया है |  

“रजस्विा या शे्वत प्रथमेडहन्नन गर्भ आपिते तं वातगर्भमाच’क्ष’ते न्नवफ़िं वातपुषोन्नमन्निदानाम् 

न्नद्रन्नतयेडहन्नन चेत् स्रसे्त वा तृन्नतचेडहनी सू’न्नतजासने न्नियते; न वा दीर्ाभयु र्वन्नत, हीनडङ्गाश्र्च जायते” 

अिावचीन मिानुसार:- 

ऋतुकाल मे बीज पक्व ह  कर क र् के बहार आ जाता है, उसी विन के या ि -वतन विन ों में समागम करने से 

गर्विारणा ह ने की सोंर्ािना सबसे अविक ह ती है | वबज त्सगव का प्रत्यक्ष न ह ने से उस के वनवित विन के सम्बन्ध 

में पाश्र्चात्य वचवकत्स क  में र्ी बहुत मतरे्ि विखाई िेते है | परनु्त उनका र्ी मत आयुिेि सात्र क ों के मत के साथ 

कुछ वमलता है | 

This evidence then points to the conctusim that ovulation is most frequent form the sixth to 

the thirteen day of after the beginning of menstruation. This time would correspond more or 

less to a postmenstrual estrous period.   

(२). के्षत्र :-  

अोंकुर की उत्पवत और उिम िृस्धि  के वलए वजस प्रकार की रू्वम आिश्यक ह ती है उस प्रकार की रू्वम – और 

गर्व की उत्पवि और िृस्धि  वजस थथान में ह ती है, िह थथान अथावत गर्ावसय, परनु्त इससेर्ी अविक अथव यह है वक 

गर्ावसय वजस सरीर का वहस्सा ह ता है , यावन त्र की सरीर-यह अथव अविक य ग्य है | आयुिेि में त्र की के वलए “के्षत्र” 

सब्द इसी अथवमें प्रयुक्त ह ता है | 

“ के्षत्रन्नमव के्षत्रम्, तत्र शुक्ररूप न्नबज प्ररोहर्ात् ” (चक्रपावण) 

सृ्मवत ग्रोंथ में र्ी त्र की के वलए के्षत्र की उपमा िी गई है | 

“के्षत्ररू्ता सृ्मता सृ्मता नारी,बीज रू्त: सृ्मत: पुमान् |  

न्नबज-के्षत्र समायोगात संर्व सवभ देन्नहनाम ||” 
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सावहत्यमें र्ी के्षत्र सब्द त्र कीके वलए प्रयुक्त ह ता है, िेि ोंमें र्ी त्र की के वलए के्षत्रकी उपमा िी गई है | विविि-सात्र क 

और व्यिहार प्रामान्य के आिार पर और उसके आलािा गर्वकी दृष्टी से के्षत्र का अथव त्र की सरीर ह ने का िूसरा 

महत्वका कारण यह है, इसके अवतररक्त त्र की का आहार विहार विचार इत्यावि का र्ी पररणाम “गर्व पर” ह ता है| 

(३). अमु्ब :- 

अमु्ब अथावत जल अवतआिश्यक है | यह जल िर्ाव से या जमीन के अोंिर जमा हुआ  जल के रूपमें ह ता है | 

आयुिेि सात्र क  मे कही ों र्ी “जल” का उलेख वक्रया सारीर या रचना सारीरमें नही ों वमलता | वसर्व  गर्व सोंर्ि सामग्री 

में है | सरीरकी प्रते्यक िातुओका त्र क तस नही ों है | अमु्बका कायव गर्व की नार्ी नाडी द्वारा गर्वक   प र्ण प्रिान 

करना  है ऐसा उले्लख सात्र क ों में है|  

परनु्त जहाों तक गर्व सोंर्ि सामग्री का उले्लख है, उपर क्त रस िहा नाडी गर्ोत्पवतके पिात कायव करती है | और 

यहााँ बात है गर्व की उत्पवत के पहेले जरुरी सामग्रीकी | आिुवनक वचवकत्सा सात्र क में यह उले्लख बीज त्पवत के 

वलए आिसयक Hormone के नाम कहा गया है | हमारे ऋवर्मुवनय  क  र्ी यह ज्ञान था इसवलए यहााँ “अमु्ब” 

सब्दका प्रय ग वकया गया है | 

त्र की बीज के पररपक्व ह ने की प्रवक्रयामें Estrogen or Progesterone का कायव महत्व का है , और त्र की बीज 

आसय में ( Overy )  में उत्पि ह ता है | और बीजासय में रहे अपक्व त्र की बीज क  प र्ण िेकर परीपक्व बनाता है 

| त्र की सरीर जब १२ सालकी  िय के बाि पररपक्व ह ता है, तब मस्स्तक की  वपयुर् ग्रोंवथ (Pituitary Gland) का 

अवग्रम र्ाग वकयासील बनता है , उसमें से F.S.H. ( Follicle Stimulating Hormone ) बाहर आता है और सीिा 

नजवि की रक्तिावहनी य ों में वमल जाता है. और यही रक्त बीजासय क  (Ovary) क  प र्ण िेता है | उससे 

बीजासय में रहे हुआ अपररपक्व त्र की बीज परीपक्व ह ने लगता है | साथ साथ बीजासय से Estrogen नामक 

Hormone र्ी वनकलता है, ज  गर्ावसय (के्षत्र) क  उपवचत करके गर्ाविान के वलए तैयार करता है | यह च्रक 

करीब एक सप्ताह तक  चलता है | तत्पिात िही वपटु्यटरी ग्रोंवथ के अवग्रम र्ाग से Lutenizing त्र काि बाहर जाने 

लगता है, और रक्तिावहनी में वमलकर बीजासय तक पहुचकर उस पर अपना असर विखता है | इस की असर 

ह ने पर बीजासय में पररपक्वतािथथा में रहा त्र की बीज बीजासय की िीिार त ड़कर  बीजिावहनी की और जाता है, 

और गर्विारणा के वलए तैयार ह ता है | अतः  “अमु्ब” सामग्री के उलेख से हमें Pituatery के अोंतः त्र काि और Overy 

के अोंतः त्र काि  का अथवग्रहण करना चावहए |हमारे प्राचीन आयुिेिाचायो र्ी इसी अोंतः त्र काि  क  जानते थें, अतः  

उन् ोंने यहााँ गर्वसोंर्ािना सामग्री में रसजा जल के रूपमें “अमु्ब” सब्द से सामग्री क  बताया है |  

(४) बीज:-  

बीज सब्द से यहााँ हम अोंकुर की दृष्टीसे यवि िान्यावि बीजका ग्रहण करते है, त  गर्वकी दृष्टी सुक्राणु का अथव ग्रहण 

करना चावहए | अोंकुर त्पविमें िान्यावि बीज आिश्यक है | िैसे ही’ गर्व की उत्पवि वबना सुक्राणु के सोंर्ि नही ों है| 
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मनुसृ्मवत में र्ी कहा है की 

“ के्षत्ररू्ता र्वेत् नारी, न्नबजरू्त: सृ्मत: पुमान ” 

अतः  गर्व की दृष्टी से सुक्राणु Spermatozoa वजससे गर्विारणा ह ता है, का अथवग्रहण करना चावहए | यहााँ पर र्ी 

जैसे के्षत्र से “त्र की” का अथव ग्रहण करना चावहए |  

बीज की गुण सोंम्पिता, पुरुर्के आहार आचार, विचार, मानवसक स्थथवत पर वनर्वर ह ती है | 

अब इन चार ों का यही वर्रसे विचार वकया जाये त , 

अोंकुरकी दृष्टी से ऋतु के्षत्र और अमु्ब एक ही त्र की सरीर में समाविष्ट ह ते है, और त्र की दृष्टी (Ovum) र्ी त्र की सरीर 

में रहता है; और बीज (सुक्राणु) Spermatozoa इस से अलायिा ह ता है | इसवलए गर्ोत्पवत के वलए केिल त्र की 

और पुरुर् ि न ोंका सोंय ग कार्ी है | 

“न्नबज के्षत्र समायोगात संर्व सवभ देन्नहनां “ 

बीज मे गुण सम्पिता, उ्ृष्टता, ि र्रवहत, अनुपघात की सोंपवत ह ना चावहये उसके वलये वन्न  बात  पर ध्यान िेना 

चावहये | 

१. स्त्री- पुरुष के कुि 

“ि न ों के कुल मे विद्यमान या अविद्यमान मनुष्य स्वथथ, स्थथरेन्द्रीय तथा िीघावयु ह ना चावहए, ि न ों अतुल्य ग त्र 

चावहए | कुलज र ग त्र की-पुरुर् के बीज द्वारा सन्तवत में आ सकते है  ” 

२. स्त्री – पुरुषका स्वास्थ्य  

त्र की ओर पुरुर् ि न  वह स्वथथ ह ने चावहये वकसी िोंसज र ग पीवडत नही ह ने चावहये मानवसक स्वास्थ्य बराबर 

ह ना चावहए | नसीली चीज  के सेिन की आितें नही ों ह नी चावहए | स्वथथ, सुन्दर, सुड ल, खुसवमजाज और व्यसन 

रवहत ह ने चावहए | 

३. जनेनेंन्नद्रयका स्वास्थ्य  

बीजिावहनी बीजक र्, गर्ावसय, य वन, वसश्न, िृर्ण इत्यािी सुधि  ह ने चावहए | प्रजननाियि  पूणव विकवसत पररक्व 

ह ने चावहए | 

४. स्त्री पुरुष का प्रथम सन्तानोतं्पन्नत्त काि- 

पञ्चन्नवशे वषे त्ततो वषभ पुमान नारी तु षोडशे समत्वागत 

न्नवयो तो जानीयाद कुशिो न्नर्षज | 

 यह उिम बीज उत्पि ह ने की आयुिेि सात्र कानुसार िय मयाविा है | 
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५. स्त्री पुरुष में वयान्तर- 

र्ारतीय िैिक और िमवसात्र क के अनुसार िर की अपेक्षा ििू उम्र में छ टी ह नी चावहए (याज्ञिल्लक्य सृ्मवत )| 

पािात्य सात्र क का र्ी मत है वक उिम प्रजा उत्पि के वलए त्र की-पुरुर् की अपेक्षा उमरमें कुछ छ टी ह  | िात्स्यायन 

कामसूत्र में िर-ििू में कम से काम तीन सालका अोंतर बतया है | अन्य विद्वान ों के मतानुसार र्ी यह अन्तर चार 

से आठ साल ों का बताया गया है | 

६. दो प्रसवोमें अन्तर  

जल्दी जल्दी सोंतान उत्पि ह ने पर त्र की का स्वास्थ्य वबगड़ जाता है, ऐसी सोंताने कमज र ह ती है | इसवलए ि  

गर्विारण के बीच में कुछ वनयवमत अन्तर ह ना अत्यािश्यक है | वजससे उसका स्वास्थ्य पूिवित् ह  जाता है | और 

िह उिम बीज उत्पि करनेमें समथव ह  और िूसरी बार उिम गर्विारण य ग्य ह  जाती है | 

इस तरह उपयुक्त छह गुण ों से युक्त त्र की-पुरुर्’ का बीज उ्ृष्ट और सिवगुणसम्पि ह ता है | उिम प्रजा उत्पि 

ह ती है | 

अोंत में गर्व और अोंकुर की उत्पवि में बीज का सामग्र्य, कृवम-िातावि से अनूपिग्धता में जल का सामग्र्य य ग्य 

प्रकार की रू्वम-खाद्य वमलने में और ऋतु का सामग्र्य में इन चार ों का सोंय ग का ब ि ह ता है और साविध्य में 

सामग्र्य का ब ि ह ता है | 

 

***** 
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Manas enjoys a place of pride in Indian tradition. The whole of Yoga Shaastra revolves around the control 

of the mental entity. Even the Geeta Upadesha of lord Krishna focusses mainly on the realms of Manas. 

Ayurveda is probably the first medical science that has considered significance of Mainas (Psyche) in 

physiology as well as pathology. The word Ayu (lifespan) includes the Manas as an integral part along with 

the physical body called as Sharira. [1] The seat of disease is thus the physical body and the mental entity 

both. The diseases that primarily affect the physical body are called as Shaareerika (Somatic) and those 

that afflict mainly the mental entity are called as Maanasika (Psychiatric) diseases. However, it is widely 

approved fact that most of the diseases today are considered to be Manodaihika Vikaara i.e. 

psychosomatic diseases affecting both the physical and mental entities. It thus becomes mandatory to 

understand the nature of Manas in Ayurveda in terms of its philosophical, physiological and pathological 

role. This paper attempts to bring to light the complete Swaroopa of Manas which is essential to 

understand its role as a patho-physiological unit. 

Manas- An Understanding 

The word mana is derived from the root मन् ज्ञाने, मन् बोधे meaning to know or comprehend. The mana is 

the medium for the cognition. It is also called as Chetas, Chitta or Sattva. The tool of the inference of the 

Manas is its definition. The mana/psyche is defined as the causative factor of the cognition (Jnaana) and 

non - cognition (Ajnaana). In spite of the presence of association of the soul, senses and their objects, the 

non - cognition (Ajnaana) is attributed to the absence of the Manas. The association of mana however 

produces the knowledge or cognition [2]. Therefore, the mana is indispensable factor for attaining the 

knowledge. Its presence or absence decides the cognition or non-cognition. The commentator Gangadhara 

Roy clarifies that if the absence of the cognition (knowledge) is not mentioned in the definition of the 

Manas, then as during the visual perception there is the inference of the presence of Manas; similarly, at 

this time there will be the inferential knowledge of the absence of Manas as there is non-cognition of the 

other senses. If the presence of cognition is not mentioned in the definition of Manas, then there will be 

a permanent inference of the definite absence of Manas. Thus, the presence and absence of the cognition 

(knowledge) simultaneously proves inferentially that there is presence of Manas. 

  

The philosophical school of Vaisheshika also defines the Manas in similar terms as the “causative factor 

for the cognition when there is association of the soul, senses and their objects” [3]. The Nyaaya darshana 

defines manas as the causative factor of the non –attainment of the Yujpat Jnaana i.e. Manas, due to its 

singularity doesn’t allow the simultaneous knowledge of two or more subjects at a time [4]. The Tarka 

Samgraha of Annambhatta defines Manas means of attainment of the Sukha (happiness), Dukha 
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(unhappiness) et al [5]. Mahabhaarata defines Manas as ‘an entity assigned with the task of analyzing the 

perceived knowledge resulting into the decision of action/inaction’ [6]. Sushruta defines Manas as 

Ubhayendriya i.e.  Jnaanendriya (sense organ) as well as Karmendriya (conative organ) [7]. It is mandatory 

for cognition based on which the voluntary actions are performed through the karmendriya. From these 

definitions, it is clear that the Manas is a compulsory entity for cognition.     
 

Origin of Manas- Egoistic or Penta-elemental 
 

The Manas being an Indriya originates from the raajasika and sattvika ahamkaara during the evolution 

process and is thus considered as Ahamkaarika i.e. egoistic [8]. However, Sushruta has categorically 

approved penta-elemental nature of Manas. This is probably because Sushruta has pledged the supremacy 

of panchamahaabhoota (space, air, fire, water and earth) as the elementary entities in Ayurveda. As 

Ayurveda considers the five basic elements as the prime components of all the dravyas including the 

Manas; Achaarya Gangadhara Roy has a different opinion. He rebuts the consideration of Manas as 

composed of the five basic elements. The five senses are made up of the five elements just like the pot 

but the Manas is not Paanchabhautika [9]. Manas is different from these elements as- 
 

a. Manas is mentioned separately as it is illuminating due to dominance of sattva guna; impassioned 

in the dominance of rajo guna and in the preponderance of tamo guna the Manas is ignorant.  

b. Manas originates from the Sattvaadi Triguna just as the origin of the physical body from the 

panchamahaabhoota which is produced by the union of soul with the Shukra and Shonita. 

c. Manas is different from the other eight dravyas as it is produced from the combination of Tamas 

subdued Triguna. This combination produces the unprecedented entity Manas. 

d. Manas cannot be penta-elemental as it cannot be dominant in an element like the other Indriyas 

which are dominant in one of the five elements.  
 

Attributes of Manas-  
 

The Manas has primarily two attributes of being anu (minute or subtle) and eka (single unit) [10]. This is 

of great significance as the knowledge produced by the senses is singular and not multiparty at an instant. 

If manas were brihat (gross/large) and more than one (plural) then there would have been multiplicity of 

knowledge at a time. The absence of multiple perceptions at an instant proves that the mana is one and 

subtle. This is explained with the maxim of utpal shat- patra vedhana nyaaya which states that - the 

hundred petals of the Lotus when arranged one above the other and pierced with a needle makes us to 

believe that all the petals are pierced in a single go but in fact the petals are pierced one by one. The 

minute interval makes us to believe that all the petals have been pierced at a time. Similarly, the transitory 

nature of the association of manas with the senses leads to the misconception of the multiple cognitions 

at a time.  

The commentary on Vaisheshika philosophy, Prashastapaada Bhaashya describes the eight attributes of 

mana viz. samkhyaa(number), parimaana (measurement), prithakatva (distinction), samyoga 

(combination), vibhaaga (division), paratva (superiority), aparatva (inferiority) & Samakaara 

(transformation) [11].  

Seat of Manas-  

The manas is seated in the heart. Bhela is of the view that the manas is seated in the brain.  
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Objects of Manas   

Charaka states that the five objects of the Manas are the Chintya (ponderable), Vichaarya (considerable 

in regards of the virtues and sins), Uhya (reasonable), Dhyeya (achievable) and Samkalpya (determinable). 

These along with all the specific objects of Manas which are not perceivable by any of the senses like the 

Sukha (happiness), Dukha (sorrow) and other emotional traits are also the objects of Manas.  

The actions of Manas 

The functions of the Manas are as follows- 

a. Indriyaabhigraha (inspiration and initiation of the senses) -The Manas inspires and initiates the 

senses towards their objects. As already discussed, the Manas is the cause of the cognition.  

b. Swasyanigraha (self-regulation)-The Manas being very active and transitory in movement has to 

control itself from deviating towards the unwarranted path or else becomes the cause of diseases. 

c. Uham (logical reasoning) -The logical reasoning of the textual narrative so as to reaffirm and 

confirm the same.  

d. Vicaaram (consideration) - The consideration of the virtue or sin is done by the mind. The desirable 

good is accepted while the avoidable are discarded. 

e. Buddhi Pravritti (attainment of the knowledge) –The above stated processes ultimately lead to the 

manobuddhi or the mental perception/cognition. 
 

Study of Manas in Ayurveda -  

The Psychology forms an integral part of the Ayurveda medicine. The concept of the Manas (mind/psyche) 

is mentioned in depth in the ancient Indian science of health, Ayurveda. The various aspects of the 

Psychology in Ayurveda are specified below-  

a.  Manovijnaana as the integral part of basic thought of Ayurveda – The fundamental principles of 

Ayurveda are deficient without the mentioning of the mental entity. The concept of the Pramaana 

(means of investigation/validation) is unthinkable without the cognizance of the subjects which 

depends upon the Manas. Therefore, Manas is an integral part of the intellectual activity. The evolution 

process also envisages the three reals in a homogenous state termed as Prakriti which differentiates 

into all the senses and the panchamahabhoota. 

b. Manas and the Ayurveda physiology – The concept of psyche/mind is approved to be as significant as 

the somatic part. Like the channels of the physical dosha, there are the channels for the Manas. 

Ayurveda mentions the maanasa prakriti i.e. innate mental constitution based on the status of Manas 

during the time of fertilization. The mental constitution like its somatic counterpart remains unchanged 

throughout the life and is important in assessing the body as well. The two entities of the Shareera 

(physical body) and the Manas (mental entity) complement each other and are in perfect harmony. 

The Vaata, Pitta and Kapha also have the predominance of one or two of the triguna of Manas. The 

Vaata has the predominance of the Rajas, Pitta is Saattvika and the Kapha is Taamasika. Similarly, the 

fundamental entities namely the Panchamahaabhoota are also dominant in one or the other reals. The 

choice and the effect of the dietary items also depend upon the three reals of the Manas.  

c. Manas in Ayurveda pathology – The pathology of diseases in Ayurveda also propose the inevitability of 

Manas. The mental diseases like the Unmaada (Psychosis) and Apasmaara (compared to the epilepsy) 

are caused exclusively by the vitiation of mental entity. The cause of all the diseases known as ‘fallacy 

of the intellect’ or Prajnaaparaadha is also attributed to the Manas. The contemporary medical 

sciences approve of the Psycho-somatic diseases afflicting the body and mind both.     
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d. Manovijnaana and the Ayurveda medicine/remedy – Amongst the three modes of treatment, the 

Sattvaavajaya (uplifting of the Sattva is the line of treatment of the mental disorders. The treatment 

of the mental afflictions is the Jnaana (textual knowledge), Vijnaana (applied/systematic knowledge), 

Dhairya (patience), Smriti (memory) and Samaadhi (meditation).  The crave for the substance also 

determines the status of the vitiation of the dosha. In the six stages of the manifestation of the disease, 

the first stage of the Sanchaya (accumulation) is characterized by the desire of the diet having the 

opposite qualities to that of the vitiated Dosha. Similarly, the Upashaya- Anupashaya i.e. temporary 

soothing or aggravation is also a mental sphere very useful in the diagnosis and treatment.   

To conclude, it is clear that Ayurveda regards the Manas as the physiological and pathological factor which 

when normal bestows the health while the vitiation leads to the disease expecting the treatment. The 

physical body and the mental sphere move in perfect harmony to perform all the functions of body. The 

Ayurveda believes that the Manas affects the Shareera while the Shareera affects the Manas as well. Thus, 

in spite of their independent existence the duo of mind and body affect and influence each other in health 

and disease. 
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The term Vyadhikshamatva is made of two words Vyadhi+Kshamatva. The word Vyadhi meaning is to 

harm, to injure, or to hurt. The word Kshamatva means to resist. So, the word Vyadhikshamatva means, 

resist the disease.  

As it means the disease never develops, if it is blocked or stopped by some factors or some forces, this 

actually depends on the body mechanism.  

We can have healthy lives until any disease develops and when it develops our body reacts against it. We 

have defense mechanism in our body, to resist the disease or clear whatever imbalance has occurred, in 

Ayurveda this mechanism is described in different context.  

Mainly it is known as Shareera Bala or oja, the term Bala are used as synonyms of Oajas. It maintains our 

body physiology, prevent diseases, and recover body from unhealthy conditions.  

This Bala- in our body is attaine3. d in three ways.  

1-Sahaja,  

2-Kalaja  

3-Yuktikrita  

1. Sahaja Bala  is present in the body since the birth and it will continue to be there whole life. It depends 

on the healthiness of Shukra (sperms) and Artava (ovum).  

This Bala exist in the body with little difference in individual, according to community, race, groups etc.  

2. Kalajaa Bala is strength according to the age and seasonal variation.  

For example  - Vatavyadhi is less in youngsters.  

-Typhoid is common in young adults, rheumatoid arthritis more found in young females.  

- According to season Adana and Visarga Kala, Shareera Bala varies. Different types of 

Roga i.e. Kapha, Vataj etc. develops.  

3. Yuktikrita Bala - This is gained by treatment, lifestyle, and intake of diet such as Ghrita etc. and by 

proper exercise.  

Treatment is done by Ahara, Vihara and Aushadha. Dinacharya and Rutucharya should also be 

followed.  
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By these methods Dosha Sanchaya is prevented, Agni and Indriya-patutwa is kept well. In this way-our 

body is prevented from getting afflicted by diseases. It’s commonly known as Vydhikshamtwa. In Sushruta 

Alarka Visha chiktsa, indication of Dhattura swarasa is given before the development of disease. It can be 

consider in Yuktikrita Bala.  

These Vyadhi Sahatwa, Vyadhi Bala Pratibandhakatwa and Vyadhi Pratyneeka Bala are comes under 

Shareera Bala.  

Vydhikshamtwa is described in Ayurveda in three terms: 

1- Vyadhi Balapratibandhakatwa Bala 

2- Vyadhi Pratyaneeka Bala- Immunity  

3-   Vyadhi Sahatwa Resistance power.  

According to modern science, Immunity is gained by vaccination etc. 

Each individual have different level of susceptibility for diseases and recovery. This Vyadhisahatwa is 

important for recovery from diseases. This Bala suppress the disease and makes capable help the body to 

tolerate Aushadha Virya, make capable drugs to act.  

If this Bala is weak, disease becomes Pratyakhyeya or has bad prognosis.  

Bala can be assessed by proper function of Karmendriya, Gnanendriya, Manah, proper Upachaya of Dhatu, 

Samyaka Maladi Pravritti etc. it is not more than Swastya-Nirukti. This is vitiated by Asatmya indriyarth 

samyoga, Prajnaparadha and Karma Paripaka.  

Pathogenesis of disease and Vyadhipratibandhakatwa  

Diseases develop in three phases.  

 Samoorchhna of  

 Hetu  

 Dosh  

 Dhatu  

It occurred is in three levels-  

 Anubandha,  

 Sheeghranubandha,  

 Balavattaraanubandha.  
 

Ananubandh - not merging at all. There is No development of Pathogenesis 

Tanuanubandha - weaken combination- feeble or weak form of Pathogenesis  

Chirena anubandha - slow merging and long duration pathogenesis.  

Accordingly it creates diseases, faster developing, acute conditions, etc.  
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Adverse Factors for these combinations are Vighata Bhava.  

Prevention of the Disease  

For the prevention of the disease below things can be done  

Avoid contact of Nidana (Nidana Parivarjana). There are three types of Nidana namely Asatmedriyarth 

Samyoga, Prajnaparadha and Karma Paripaka. It can be improved by life style, understanding Svadhyaya, 

Manobalakarana, Medhya Rasayana. For Karma Paripaka, treatment mentioned in Shashtras is 

Daivavyapashraya.  

Avoid Dosha Sanchaya.  

Dushya:-  

अधिशते ेयथा भमू िं बीजिं काल ेच रोहधत | 

अधिशते ेतथा िात िं दोषः काल ेच क प्यधत ||६८|| च.धच.३/६८  

Here Bhoomi is compared to Dhatu, so incompatible soil/ Dhatu, will not allow development of Beeja/ 

diseases.  

Dhatu Bala is improves by Samyakupachaya, Sroto Shudhi, Dhatvagnivridhi.  

We can think same for Sthanas and Indriyas.  

The treatment should be Rasayana, Vayasthapana, Yauvana Karaka.  

Agni:-  

आय र्वर्णो बलिं स्र्ास््य  त्साहोपचयौ प्रभा | 

ओजस्तजेोऽग्नयः प्रार्णाश्चोक्ता देहाधग्नहते काः ||३|| 

शान्तऽेग्नौ धियत,े य के्त धचरिं जीर्त्यना यः | 

रोगी स्याधिकृत,े  लू धग्नस्तस् ाधिरुच्यत े||४|| च.धच.१५/३-४  

Ayurveda considers that Dehagni is the cause of life, complexion, strength, health, nourishment, lusture, 

oja, Teja (energy) and Prana (life energy). When the Agni extinguished man dies, when a man is endued 

with it adequately, he lives long in good health. 

This Agnivridhi is done by Deepana, Pachana, Vatanulomana. Here commonly used Dravyas are Trikatu, 

Chaturjata etc.  

For this purpose Amla, Katu, Tikta Rasadravya are used. These Rasas are used in all medicines of 

therapeutics. Role of Agni is Sara and Kitta vibhajana and here sara nourishes and kitta clears out toxins 

from the body.  

Role of Vata:-  

Vata maintenance the whole body Systems and Mechanisms  

र्ाय स्तन्रयन्रिरः, प्रार्णोदानस ानव्यानापानात् ा, प्रर्तवकश्चषे्टाना  च्चार्चानािं, धनयन्ता प्रर्णतेा च  नसः, 

सर्धेन्ियार्णा  द्योजकः, सर्धेन्ियाथावना धभर्ोढा, सर्वशरीरिात व्यहूकरः, सन्िानकरः शरीरस्य, प्रर्तवको र्ाचः, प्रकृधतः 

स्पशवशब्दयोः, श्रोरस्पशवनयो ूवलिं, हषोत्साहयोयोधनः, स ीरर्णोऽग्नःे, दोषसिंशोषर्णः , क्षपे्ता बधह वलानािं, स्थलूार्ण स्रोतसािं भते्ता, 

कतावगभावकृतीना ,् आय षोऽन र्धृत्तप्रत्ययभतूो भर्त्यक धपतः ||८ || 

च. स.ू १२ /८  
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So Prakruta Vata will not allow Pathogenesis. Maintenance of Vata is done by Sroto Shudhi, Preventing 

Dhatu Ksahya, Vata Mutradimala shudhi.  

Manas is also having role in tolerance of Roga, Aushadha Vega (action) in the body.  

Here Satva Bala should also to be improved. This can be done by Medhya, Manah Prasannakaraka, Bala 

Karaka, Medicines and Daiva Vyapashraya treatment.  

By Jyotishastra we can assess the upcoming health problems and required precautions like Daiva 

vyapashraya. Different types of Daiva Vyapashraya treatment mentioned in Vedas, Purana and Tantra 

shastras. Out of them Mritunjayamantra, Sudarshanamantra, Mritasanjeevani Mantras are popular. 

Yantras, Mani, Divya Auspicious Materials, are also helpful. And lastly, Rasa Shastra is having its own 

methods Like Dehalohakarana, Deha Vajrikarana, Deha Siddhi etc. are done with the help of Parada, 

Kharpara, Loha, Suvarna, Somala etc.  
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Introduction:  

 

Ayurveda is a holistic healing science and meaning is the science of life. Life according to Ayurveda is a 

combination of senses, mind, body and soul. Human Life began Garbha. The union of Shukra, Shonita, 

Atma, Prakriti and Vikara in the Garbhashaya (healthy womb, uterus) is called Garbha. 
 

धु्रवं चतुर्णां सणन्निध्यणद्गर्भः  स्यणन्निन्निपूवभकम् |  

ऋतुके्षत्रणमु्बबीजणनणं सणमग्र्यणदङ्कुरो यथण ||२||  सु.शण.२/३३ 
 

For each and every product to be formed, we need essential ingredients which make that product. For a 

pot to be made, mud, wheel, water, fire, stick and potter are needed. For making cloth threads, weaving 

Machine, dyes and weaver are needed. Similarly there are some essential and mandatory elements or 

ingredients needed to form human body also. These ingredients are called Garbha Sambhava Samagri. 
 

Garbha Sambhava Samagri:- 
 

There are 4 essential factors needed for the development of Garbha.  

They are: 

a) Ritu—The ovulation period  

b) Kshetra-The Kshetra term indicates the Garbhashaya.  

c) Ambu–. The term Ambu represents Ahara Rasa  

d) Beeja-The Beeja has the capacity to persuade a new generation. 
 

The essential ingredients needed for the development of Garbha has been explained with an example of 

a plant sapling. 
 

The 4 factor are needed for the development of a plant. They are: 
 

i) Ritu- The proper season 

ii) Kshetra-The fertile land 

iii) Ambu-Water and minerals 

iv) Beeja-The good Quality of seeds 
 

 

Ritu-  
 

Ritu means ovulation period because only at this time the mouth of the uterus is open, so that the sperm 

can reach the fallopian tube and there will be an opportunity of pregnancy. As lotus flower closes after 

sunset in a similar way after Ritukala the yoni of women get close and does not allow the entry of Sukra. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
According to Sushruta duration of Ritukala is 12 days starts from 4th day of menstruation. According to 

modern science a woman can only get pregnant during the ‘fertile window’ in the menstrual. The ‘fertile 

window’ depends on the length of the menstrual cycle, which varies among women. The cycle is regulated 

by hormones, including the sex hormones estrogen and progesterone, as well as follicle-stimulating 

hormone and luteinizing hormone. Hormones play a key role in all stages of the menstrual cycle, allowing 

the ovum (egg) to mature and eventually be released.  
 

Facts about timing:- 
 

Ovulation is when a mature egg is released from the 

ovary. The Human fertilization is the union of a 

human egg and sperm, usually occurring in 

the ampulla of the fallopian tube. If sperm are in the 

fallopian tube when the egg is released, there is a 

good chance that the egg will be fertilized, creating 

an embryo, which can grow into a baby.                                                                                                       

 

The fertile window:- 
 

A woman is fertile — able to become pregnant — only during a certain part of her monthly cycle. The 

"fertile window" spans a 6-day period, the 5 days before ovulation and the day a woman ovulates If a 

woman typically has 28-day menstrual cycles, she usually ovulated between days 13 to 15, if her cycle 

ranges between 27 and 34 days, ovulation usually occurs 

between days 13 to 20, 
 

By 12-24 hours after ovulation, a woman is no longer able 

to get pregnant during that menstrual cycle because the 

egg is no longer in the fallopian tube.  
 

Male fertility generally starts to reduce around age 40 to 

45 years when sperm quality decreases. Increasing male 

age reduces the overall chances of pregnancy. 
 

The legal age for marriage in India is 18 for girls and 21 for 

boys. 

Kshetra:- 

The term Kshetra indicates the Garbhashaya . It is also called Kukshi. The word Garbhashaya is derived by 

the combination of two words i.e. Garbha and Ashaya. Garbha means embryo and Ashaya means the 

place or special site of the body where Garbha lies and develops. According to modern science uterus 

provides a space for development of embryo and also protects the embryo from external pressure or 

trauma. Inside the uterus, the foetus lives the intrauterine life of 9 months. Any abnormality related to 

uterus gives rise to infertility.  

The uterus is a pear-shaped, muscular, hollow organ with a triple-layered wall: an outer layer, 

the perimetrium, a thick middle layer, the myometrium, and an inner layer, the endometrium. The 

endometrium is the layer in which the implantation takes place. 

Courtesy: https://www.daviddarling.info/encyclopedia/F/Fallopian_tube.html 

Courtesy: https://community.today.com/parentingteam/post/ovulation-

cycle 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ovum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spermatozoon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ampulla_of_fallopian_tube
https://www.daviddarling.info/encyclopedia/F/Fallopian_tube.html


 

स्मरणगाथा  
The main functions of the uterus are receiving the embryo, sheltering the foetus during pregnancy and 

delivering the new-born at term.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ambu:-   

Ambu is formed from Rasa Dhatu which is formed out of 

the essence of food. If proper nutrition is not supplied will 

lead to Garbha Vikrutis. The main function of Rasa Dhatu is 

Prinana which means ovum (egg) to mature and eventually 

be released nourishment. During pregnancy, the unborn 

baby (foetus) depends on its mother for nourishment and 

oxygen. The placenta is the organ that develops and 

implants in the mother's womb (uterus) during pregnancy. 

The unborn baby is connected to the placenta by the 

umbilical cord. 

All the necessary nutrition, oxygen, and life support from the mother’s blood goes through the placenta 

and to the baby through blood vessels in the umbilical cord.  

Beeja:-  

It is the seed or the gamete which is important for the 

breeding; the Beeja means ovum of woman and sperm of man. 

Diseased, contaminated sperm and ovum cannot produce a healthy 

child or lead to infertility 

The Ovum: The egg cell, or ovum (plural ova), is the female 

reproductive cell, or gamete, Human ova are extremely minute, 

measuring about 0.2 mm. in diameter, and are enclosed within the egg 

follicles of the ovaries; as a rule each follicle contains a single ovum, 

but sometimes two or more are present. After 12-24 hours the egg cell will die. 

There are important things 

plants need to grow such as 

time, water, soil, and seed. 

 

. 

Courtesy: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myometrium  Courtesy: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Implantation_(human_embryo) 

Courtesy: https://www.mountnittany.org/articles/healthsheets/6788  

Courtesy: https://www.dreamstime.com/illustration/illustration-

ovum.html  

Courtesy: https://www.palmers.co.nz/growing-from-seed/  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myometrium
https://www.mountnittany.org/articles/healthsheets/6788
https://www.dreamstime.com/illustration/illustration-ovum.html
https://www.dreamstime.com/illustration/illustration-ovum.html
https://www.palmers.co.nz/growing-from-seed/


 

स्मरणगाथा  
Discussion: 
 

Living in a modern era, fertility has become a key issue. Fertility rates have been decreasing with passage 

of ovary decade. Infertility has become a challenge to the medical science. But it seems that Ayurvedic 

medical science has clearly documented that the key ingredients of conception and begetting a healthy 

child in a 2 line verse. This not only allows us to know the ingredients needed to form the ingredients 

needed to form Garbha but also helps us to understand the areas which should be focused upon when 

infertility related issue is being discussed. The health of women in terms of menstrual regularity and 

maintenance of uterine and hormonal health, the health of men in terms of having good quality semen 

the time of Conception and nutrition to the foetus have all explained in relation to each other. They should 

be regarded as 4 limbs of formation of Garbha. If any limbs has lacuna, the child born will not be at the 

best of health. Thus the physical preparedness of man and woman along with timing of sex and nutrition 

of pregnant woman has been stressed in this part of Ayurvedic embryology. 

Conclusion:  
 

The quality and quantity of Garbha Sambhava Samagri are important to acquire good progeny. So, this 

concept is described to bring healthy child into the society.  
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Ayurveda is one of the deepest and detailed medical sciences in the world. We can certainly say that the 

‘treatment’ part of Ayurveda is just a tip of an iceberg. As the name suggests, ‘Ayurveda’ is a science of 

life. It teaches us how to remain in total health, that is optimum physical, psychological, social, and spiritual 

health. Ayurveda teaches us the best lifestyle and diet measures which can increase one’s vitality and 

immunity. Long story short, if followed faithfully, Ayurveda can teach us to ‘Know Thyself’, that is, to know 

our real self.  

Each person is identical. Just as the fingerprints or DNA structure, we all are different in terms of our body, 

mind and consciousness. Ayurveda helps us to know ourselves better by providing insights about the 

Sharirika and Manasika Doshas and its Prakriti. This eventually, defines our body constitution. We can 

remain in optimum health by following our body constitution and listening to our body. 

Nowadays, there are many external factors which disturb or hamper body’s balance or equilibrium. Factors 

such as mental or emotional stress, climate change, relationship issues, pollution, diet and lifestyle 

changes, etc. regularly contributes to our body’s balance. How do we respond to such disturbances 

depends upon our body-mind constitution, that is, our Prakriti.  

It is essential to know our Prakriti to know our self better. By knowing our Prakriti, we can know our 

strengths and weakness areas. To know our Prakriti, we must know about the qualities of the Sharirika 

Doshas and Manasika Doshas.  

There are three Sharirika Doshas viz. Vata, Pitta, and Kapha. Though these Doshas are present throughout 

the body, it is not visible with naked eye (At least most of it). Thus, we can say that the Sharirika Doshas 

are more of a metaphysical entity or the Doshas are the qualities rather than the mass or matter. Let’s 

discuss each Doshas with its qualities and traits which contributes to human body and behavior. 

Vata Dosha:  Vata Dosha is responsible for movement and pain. Just like the air, Vata cannot be caged or 

enclosed. Let see whether you are a Vata dominant person or not. 

 

 Vata dominant person thinks a lot  

 He /she constantly or frequently moves his/her body parts  

 Vata dominant person cannot sit peacefully, or calmly in place for a long time  

 Vata person is creative and emotional 

 On a flip side, Vata also produces fear and anxiety  

 Vata dominant person is always confused between the what to choose and what not.      



 

स्मरणगाथा  
If one finds one’s Vata Dosha imbalanced and it shows its negative effects over the body and mind, these 

are the steps one can follow to maintain the balance of Vata dosha 

 

 Take rest 

 Try to meditate (Though Vata person finds it difficult to meditate as his/her mind is constantly 

thinking like a ping pong ball. But, eventually, meditation can become an excellent tool to control 

the hyper Vata state) 

 Be in a warm environment 

 Consuming ghee and oil can help  

 

Pitta Dosha: Pitta Dosha is the heating energy of our body. Pitta governs digestion, absorption, 

metabolism and body temperature.  

 

 Pitta dominant person is vibrant and confident 

 Many times, he/she seems overconfident, too 

 Pitta dominant person loves adventure. he/she is daring to perform challenges 

 Pitta Dosha person is very clear about his/her vision and he/she approaches it aggressively 

 Pitta Dosha dominant person is sharp and intelligent 

 Pitta dominant person has its own vibrant and attractive aura. his/her bright red lustrous skin 

speaks of all 

 Pitta dominant person is dominating and autocrat in nature 

 On a flip side, pitta dominant person is of a very short tempered and also jealous 

 

If one’s Pitta Dosha is imbalanced and it shows its negative effects over the body and mind, these are the 

steps one can follow to maintain the balance of Pitta Dosha. 

 

 Avoid heat and sunlight 

 Be in a cool, calm and quiet atmosphere 

 Listen to soft, soothing music 

 Take a cold water bath or shower 

 Ghee and water are good to have in diet 

 

Kapha Dosha: Kapha Dhosha is a bondage or a glue which acts as a lubricant, or an adhesive agent which 

keeps the body and cells together. Having earth as one of the element, Kapha Dosha is responsible to build 

the blocks of our body. It also acts as a coolant. 

 Kapha Dosha dominant person is calm and composed 

 Kapha Dosha person is very clear about his/her vision and he/she approaches it calmly or 

silently 

 Kapha Dosha person is loving, caring and empathetic 

 Kapha Dosha person is forgiving and doesn’t indulge into unnecessary quarrels  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 Kapha Dosha person is soft spoken and gives respect 

 On a flip side, Kapha Dosha dominant person can easily become lethargic, inactive and obese 

 Kapha Dosha person can also become greedy and over possessive  

If one’s Kapha Dosha is imbalanced and it shows its negative effects over the body and mind, these are 

the steps one can follow to maintain the balance of Kapha Dosha 

 

 Take light meals or do fasting 

 Do regular exercise and work outs  

 Sleep less. Avoid day sleeping 

 Play mind games and puzzles 

 Avoid cold and comfortable areas 

 Come out and start moving  

 

This was a brief on our Sharirika Dosha and our personality. The same traits apply to our Manasika Doshas 

as well. There are three Manasika Dosha - Satva, Rajas and Tamas.  Satva is considered as a Tuna and not 

a Dosha as it defines the optimum balanced state of the mind. Let’s see the qualities of each Manasika 

Doshas and evaluate yourself as to under which category do you follow 

 

Satvika person: Satvika person is calm, composed and balanced. He/she is joyful, blissful and pure 

hearted. Satvika person is soft spoken, he/she speaks less, he/she speaks sense. Satvika person is loving, 

caring, and empathetic. Though rare to find, every one urges his or her partner to be of Satvika quality. 

 

Rajasika Person: Rajasika person is attractive, passionate and impulsive. Rajasika person is materialistic 

and finds pleasure in materialistic royalties. Rajasika person is dynamic, futuristic and action oriented. 

 

Tamasika Person: Tamasika person is lethargic, pessimistic and find faults in others. Tamasika person 

dwells in past and enjoys nostalgia. Tamasika person is a day dreamer without any action. Tamasika 

person is very insecure and fearful. 

 

If you are a Satvika person, bull’s eye. But in majority of the cases, we all are a mixture of the three 

Sharirika as well as Manasika Doshas. As Ayurveda says, one cannot be entirely Vata, Pitta or Kapha 

dominant. There is always a dominant and a sub dominant Dosha. The goal is to reach to the optimum 

health and balanced state by understanding our body and mind more consciously. Knowing our 

constitution helps a lot to know our body and mind. Once we know our strengths and weaknesses we can 

always try to overcome our weaknesses and sustain our strengths by adopting appropriate diet and 

lifestyle changes. Also through proper meditation techniques and other mindful approaches, we can 

improve our status of mind. Eventually, everyone’s goal is to remain healthy, happy, prosperous and 

satisfied, and this can be obtained by knowing thyself through Ayurveda. 

 

***** 
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Introduction:  
 
The ancient texts say that this universe has come into existence due to Trigunaa Mool Prakruti. The 
components of which according to Shrimad Bhagavad Geeta are: 
 

भूमिरापोऽनलो वायु खं िनो बुद्धिरेव च | 

   अहंकार इतीयं िे मभन्ना प्रकृमतरष्टधा ||  श्री.भ.गी. ७/४ 

Acharya Charaka depicts this saying: 
 

  तत्र शरीरं नाि चेतानामधष्ठानभूतं पञ्चिहाभूतमवकारसिुदायात्मकं सियोगवामह (च. शा. ६/४) 

 
An animate life is based on the cycle of Awareness – Perception – Analysis – Reaction – Action. For 

accomplishing this task, it has very specific apparatus named Indriyas for perception as well as action, 

known as Jnanendriyas and Karmendriyas respectively. These again have a dominance of each of the Penta 

Elements like Aakaasha (Ether) has Karna (Ears) as Jnanaendriya where as Vagindriya – Jihwa (tongue) as 

a Karmendriya etc. Therefore, every sensory organ will perceive qualities specifically dedicated to it and 

the motor organ will perform the specific action dedicated to it. Because all the Indriyas are related to one 

or the other Mahabhootas, the Indriya Vishaya or the objects of the Indriya would certainly be too and 

therefore, the guided judicial use of those objects would, in turn, affect the proportion of the elements in 

the body and also affect the psyche. Hence, in forth coming literature, an effort has been made to 

illuminate some basic aspects of one such therapy which deals with the object of one of the Indriyas – 

Naada Chikitsa or SOUND THERAPY.  

What is Sound? 

According to the Eastern classics – Darshanas, Shabda or Sound is the property of Aakaasha Mahaabhoota 

(Ether Element) and it is produced by the process of Samyoga and Vibhaga (contact and separation) where 

as it is propagated by Vichitaranga Nyaya (Wave motion). The musicological classics say that: 

नकारं प्राणनािानं दकारिनलं मवदुुः  |  

जातुः  प्राणामिसंयोगाते्तन नादोऽमभधीयते || (संगीतरत्नाकर १.३.६.) 

This means that the SOUND often known as Naada in Sanskrit is made out of Praanaa (Vaayu) and Anala 

(Agni) as the letter ‘Na’ denotes Prana and ‘Da’ denotes Anala or Agni. The concept of physics denoting 

SOUND as an aspect manifesting energy is very clearly evident here. 

The conventional science says that:  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 SOUND is a vibration that propagates as an acoustic wave, through a transmission medium such 

as a gas, liquid or solid. 

 In human physiology and psychology, SOUND is the reception of such waves by the ears and their 

perception by the brain. 

 Only acoustic waves that have frequencies lying between about 20 Hz and 20 kHz – the audio 

frequency range, create an auditory response in humans.  

What Are The Types of Sound? 

The ancient Indic classics name Sound as Naada and accept it to be primarily of TWO types as ANAAHAT 

and AAHAT NAADA i.e. the Unstruck and the Struck sound. The former usually is meant for the higher 

spiritual practices and not for the mundane purposes whereas the latter is the most used aspect for all the 

purposes of sound known to humans. It can be further subdivided into various types depending upon the 

uses intended. 

According to physics, there are three types of SOUND: 

 INFRASONIC – Sounds below the Audible / Acoustic Range <20 Hz. 

 ACOUSTIC RANGE – Sounds those are within the human audibility 20 to 20000 Hz. 

 ULTRA SONIC – Sounds above the Audible / Acoustic Range >20 KHz  

 

What Is The Use of Sound? 

Sound has been the strongest and the most effective medium of communication in all species of animate 

beings. The classical texts of musicology have thus depicted its importance saying: 

नादेन व्यज्यते वणणुः  पदं वणाणत्पदाद्वचुः  | 

वचसो व्यवहारोऽयं नादाधीनितो जगत् ||  (संगीतरत्नाकर १.२.२.)  

From Naada is generated the syllable, from syllables comes the word, from words comes the speech 

(language) and from speech the communication and as such, the whole world is ruled by Naada (SOUND). 

Besides being an essential component of the communicative process, SOUND has various other uses in 

human day to day life which can be listed as under: 

1. Signaling system 

2. Music 

3. Echo system 

4. Analyze the distance or depths in the oceans 

5. Breakdown of small particles 

6. Removal of gases from liquids 

7. Telephone 

8. For sterilization (destroying microbes) 

9. For tissue growth 

What Is The Use of Sound In Medical Profession? 

SOUND has varied utility in the medical profession as: 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 Diagnosis – Heart and Pulmonary Sounds, Joint Sound, Ultra Sonography etc.   

 Alarming Systems – Sirens, Typical Sound Signals 

 Sterilization – Destroying or deactivating the microbes   

 Supportive Treatment – Counselling, Psychotherapy, Pre Operative Counselling etc.   

 Treatment – Sound Therapy, Music Therapy, Ultra Sound Therapy, Medical Hypnosis 

 Rehabilitation – Sound Therapy, Music Therapy, Toning, Counselling etc. 

 Hospice Care – Music, Recreational audio/videos, etc.   

 

IS THERE ANY HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF SOUND THERAPY ? 

If carefully looked upon, it will be evident that the role of SOUND has such deep impact on Indic Culture 

and tradition that nothing happens without it. Whether an auspicious ceremony or May it be a war, specific 

instruments are supposed to be played. Every God or Goddess of Indian pantheon has been portrayed to 

be carrying one or the other musical instrument. This marks the dominance of SOUNDING on the ancient 

society. 

In ancient texts it has been depicted that emergence of this universe is from Naada or SOUND and as such, 

the whole existence is conditioned by sound. Various references about Shabda Brahma or Naada Brahma 

are found in Shruti texts, Shatapath Brahmana, Chhandogyopanishat, Agni Purana, Hatha Yoga texts etc. 

The texts of Ayurveda like the Charaka Samhita, Sushruta Samhita, Ashtanga Samgrah and Hridaya etc. 

have described the importance and role of sound and voice in various aspects of diagnostic and healing 

aspects. Samgeet Ratnakara describes it as: 

चैतनं्य सवणभूतानां मववृतं जगदात्मना | 

नादब्रह्म तदानंदिमद्वतीयिुपास्महे || (संगीतरत्नाकर १.३.१.) 

This means, that which is the consciousness of all beings and spread in whole universe, Naada Brahma is 

Bliss itself and as it is unparalleled, I worship/meditate on thee. Lord Krishna has said in Padma Purana to 

sage Narada that nor do I dwell in Vaikuntha, neither in the hearts of the Yogis but O Narada, I keep 

standing where my devotees are singing: 

नाहं वसामि वैकुणे्ठ योगीनां हृदये न च | 

िद्भक्ाुः  यत्र गायद्धि तत्र मतष्ठामि नारदुः  ||  (पद्मपुराण उत्तरखण्ड ९२/२२)    

In the Western world, the system of healing with sound dates back as far as the ancient Greece civilization. 

Apollo was the God of music and medicine. Aesculapius, his son, cured mental disorders with songs. The 

philosophers Plato and Aristotle claimed that music affected the soul and the emotions of the people. 

Hippocrates too played music for his patients. In Ancient Egypt, music therapy was a staple in the temples. 

In biblical times, instruments were used to vanquish evil spirits from human souls. Native American culture 

also uses song and dance to heal the sick. In Asian continent too music has been used for varied reasons 

in the society besides recreational purposes. In 1940s, when the United States military incorporated music 

into their programmes for the recuperation of army personnel during World War II, is often described as 

the official dawn of modern day music therapy. 

Why to Use Sound Therapeutically? 

 

 Hearing is one of the first senses to develop in uterine life. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 A NIH study published in the journal Nature (2009) has found that our body ‘hears’ the pressure 

waves of sound through skin. 

 Water, which is the main component of the human body, conducts sound approximately 4 times 

faster than air. 

 This has its roots in Neurology and Psychology thus acts on Body and Mind simultaneously.  

 As it acts based on the resonance and entrainment theories, there is no need to give anything 

internally, thus decreasing the chances of unwanted reactions. 

How is Sound Therapy Implemented? 

SOUND THERAPY is the process in which a duly trained and/or certified practitioner or a therapist uses 

SOUND/S for bringing a positive change in the emotional, psychological, spiritual, physical and social 

condition of the person under treatment, as the case may be. This SOUND can be humming, chanting, 

toning, singing, singing bowl, singing bell, tuning forks, drumming, hearing or playing music, music with 

pictures, sound with guided imageries, music with suggestions etc. 

It may be understood that SOUND is a very effective medium as stated elsewhere in this article, but still 

the research on its different dimensions of effects and its implementations world around is still in a very 

limited manner. The cultural and traditional differences in music appreciation also play a role in this and 

as such, it is not yet regarded as a main stream therapy but in different places it is covered under the 

complementary and alternative medicine or the traditional medicine. However, in practice, SOUND 

THERAPY is sometimes used singularly and most of the times it is used as an adjuvant or in support of an 

ongoing therapy.  

In order to understand the practical use, this implementation may be divided into different segments as 

under: 

1.  ACTIVE: In active therapy technique, the patient is actively involved in the process of making SOUND 

or MUSIC singularly or as a part of the team, whatever may be the case.  

2.  PASSIVE: In passive therapy technique, the patient does not take active part in the process of making 

the SOUND or MUSIC but, the care giver or the therapist arranges for the same and the patient only 

listens to it. 

3.  LIVE: Live form of SOUND or MUSIC is where it is played live in real time at the very place of giving the 

therapy in the form of a concert, single playing or playing of a group. The patient may be a part of the 

production or not would depend upon the circumstances/ mode of therapy to be given and orientation 

of the patient. 

4.  PRERECORDED/ TELECASTED: In this type of SOUND or MUSIC, it is previously recorded and played 

before the patient whenever needed. Sometimes it is video shot and telecasted before the patient on 

a TV or a Screen with appropriate audio equipment. The issue with this type of process is that the 

recording and replaying equipment need to be of good quality to provide a quality result. 

Are There Any Types of Sound  Therapy ? 

There are numerous types in which these therapies can be administered. These types or styles have 

emerged depending upon the pattern of giving the therapies or at times, as per the results expected. These 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
techniques range from the most ancient to the ultra-modern ones. They may be listed but not limited to 

as under: 

 MANTRA (Verse Chanting/ Guided Mediation): the etymology of Mantra says – मननात् त्रायते इतत 

मन्त्रः | Mantra has been defined as ‘which saves on contemplating upon is a Mantra’. This means 

that meditating upon or repeating a word or a group of words for getting some benefit or desired 

results has been an age old practice in almost all cultures, known by different names. The main 

tool used in this is SOUND. Mantras may be related to some or the other deities or they may be 

just a set of syllables. They may be chanted or sometimes may be sung. Usually in this technique, 

the person uses one’s own voice. 

 MUSIC THERAPY: Music is a universal language. In every nook and corner of human existence – 

from cradle to grave, it is found to be used in one form or other. It has played a vital role in every 

civilization, culture and tradition. Because it influences a human life right from the uterine days, 

its impact is more powerful. It has a power to alter the existing condition of mood, emotion and 

even health of a person and therefore, it can be a very effective therapy. India has a rich heritage 

of classically well-defined music having two main types as the North Indian Classical and the South 

Indian Classical, so named owing to the difference in the styles. The melody patterns named as 

Raagas are used in Indian Classical music to generate a specific effect. The Western countries have 

Classical pieces composed by very well-known composers like Ludwig Van Beethoven, Johann 

Sebastian Bach, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, and Antonio Vivaldi etc., which serve as therapeutic 

tools.   

 BONNY METHOD: This method of music therapy involves not only SOUND but guided imagery as 

well. It is most commonly used to assist the patients who struggle with physiological and 

psychological problems. Music is used alongside pictures, which the   patient is made to focus 

upon before discussing the issues they might have in that moment. 

 DALCROZE METHOD: It is also known as Dalcroze Eurythmics. This technique is used to teach 

music to the students as a form of therapy. It mainly focuses on the SOUND – rhythm and 

expression as a part of learning and development. It increases awareness and therefore 

significantly improves the motor and cognitive functions. 

 NEUROLOGIC MUSIC THERAPY: This therapy is based on neuroscience and proposes that 

enjoyment and creation of music has a positive influence on the brain. It uses SOUND – music as 

a tool that alters the brain to invoke changes in the patient. This benefits both the mood and 

cognitive and motor functions. 

 NORDOFF-ROBBINS TECHNIQUE: This technique is mostly targets children with developmental 

disabilities such as autism, learning difficulties, mental and psychological disorders, or emotional 

traumas. This technique functions under the assumption that every single person can find 

meaning (and therefore healing) in music and teaches patients to create music as a form of 

therapy. 

 ROOT FREQUENCY ENTRAINMENT TECHNIQUE: This is a practice that has emerged with the belief 

that every soul has certain frequencies at which it can function at its full capacity, but, the noise 

and chaos of this world interferes with these frequencies, making a person sick and unbalancing 

the mood. In order to restore that balance, the soul must vibrate at its original frequencies — 

something that is easily achieved with SOUND THERAPY. 

 GONG/ BELL/ SINGING BOWL THERAPY: In particularly Asian countries, these instruments are 

being used as a part and parcel of religio-cultural and traditional meditative practices since very 
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early days of human civilization and it is believed that the SOUND of these instrument/s energizes 

the surrounding and sets right the deranged frequencies, thus helping the ailing being. These 

therapies have now attained a global stature and are practiced almost world over for meditation 

and healing. 

 TUNING FORK THERAPY: Just like the musical instruments, tuning fork SOUND THERAPY brings 

the body-soul dynamics back in sync using calibrated tuning forks that are applied to specific points 

on the body. This can be understood as being similar to acupuncture without the pins. These forks 

will apply specific vibrations to certain specific areas of the body, which is believed to release 

tension and open blocked energy channels. This type of therapy with sound brings emotional 

balance and pain relief. 

 VIBROACOUSTIC THERAPY: In this therapy, SOUND is applied directly to the body. The patient is 

laid down on a special bed and the speakers are strategically placed around the bed so that sounds 

and vibrations will penetrate the patient on a deep cellular level. Vibroacoustic therapy or VAT 

assists the patients recovering from injuries, cancer, and even strokes.  

Can All Sounds Be Therapeutic? 

 Sounds which are agreeable and those which do not create annoyance are good for therapeutic 

purposes. 

 Noise which is also a sound but is not agreeable and annoying, having a jumble of frequencies and 

disharmonic in nature can create hazardous effects. 

 However, WHITE NOISE – sound of raining, flowing water, rain forest etc. is found to be soothing 

and generating a calming effect, hence used therapeutically. 

Which Type Of Instruments Can Be Used In Sound Therapy? 

Truly speaking, there is no such rule as to which instrument can be used for SOUND THERAPY and which 

cannot be used but, depending upon the type of therapy one is opting for, the instrument may be selected 

or used. It may also be noted that depending upon the sound produced by each of the instrument, the 

effect may vary. However, just for the sake of information, the instruments can be grouped as under, 

depending on the mode of playing them: 

 PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS: These are the instruments which need to be hit or struck in order to 

create sound. They are of two types – a. Skinned like drums, tabla, mrudang etc. which are called 

Avanaddha Vadyas and b. Metallic like cymbals, gongs, bells, tambourines etc. which are known 

as Ghana Vadyas. 

 BLOWING INSTRUMENTS: This type of instruments need blowing of air in order to generate sound 

viz. Flute, saxophone, clarinet, harmonium, bagpipe etc. which are known as Sushira Vadya. Even 

human voice can be regarded in this category as it needs blowing of air to produce sound through 

the voice box. 

 STRING INSTRUMENTS: These instruments have strings which, when manipulated, produce 

sound. They are of two types depending on the method of playing. In some instruments the strings 

need to be plucked through a plucker or fingers like Sitar, Sarod, Harp, Guitar, etc. whereas some 

others need to be bowed like Sarangi, Dilruba, Violin etc. In Sanskrit, these are known as Tantu 

Vadyas. 
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Where Can Sound Therapy Be Used Fruitfully? 

In fact, as there is nothing to be given to a person internally, SOUND THERAPY can be advocated in any 

and every diseased condition. But, even when it happens to be a drugless therapeutic procedure, because 

it is effective, it needs to be used judiciously and by a person who is properly trained and certified to do 

so or else, hazards may be the result. There are many researches going on about the therapeutic use of 

SOUND world over and in coming some years there will be lot to say about but, as per the works done so 

far in various parts of the world, it may be stated that the benevolence of SOUND as a therapeutic tool 

can be listed as under: 

 For increasing Tissue Relaxation 

 For increasing Local Blood Flow 

 For increasing Scar Tissue Breakdown 

 To Reduce Swelling 

 For Managing Pain 

 To Enhance The Absorption of Analgesics (Phonophoresis) 

 To Promote Healing 

 For Reducing Anxiety/ Depression 

 To improve creativity 

 To improve memory 

 In Non-Invasive Surgeries (MRgFUS) 

 In Lithotripsy 

 In Autism 

 In Alzheimer’s Disorder 

 In Dementia etc.  

At the outset, it would be worth mentioning that the present author and under his guidance some of the 

students of this Institute and University have worked with MUSIC as a therapeutic tool and have observed 

positive results in 

 Hypertension 

 Insomnia 

 Digestive secretions 

 Diabetes Mellitus  

 Hyperchlorhydria 

 Better Progeny 

 Improving QoL etc. 

 

 

***** 
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Yoga is an ancient time tested science of life that aims at Spiritual Upliftment – Salvation – Ultimate 

freedom. There are various schools of Yogic practices like Raja Yoga, Hatha Yoga, Gyana Yoga, Bhakti 

Yoga, Karma Yoga etc.  

It has been observed that on the path of various Yogic practices, especially, Hathayogic and Rajayogic 

practices; procedures like Shatkarma, Asana, Pranayama, Bandha, Mudra, Nadanusandhana, Dharana, 

Dhyana; the health of the practitioner is being promoted. Similarly, Yogic practice prevents and cures 

various disorders. In a way, the health is a byproduct of Yoga. As a result of this observation, the Yoga has 

been promoted and propagated worldwide as a measure of health management as well as therapeutic 

approach. 

Now, what is therapy? As we all know, therapy is nothing but to understand the pathology and after proper 

understanding, a properly planned management to break the pathogenesis. 

Thus, planning a schedule of the Yogic procedures that would break a particular pathology may be 

understood as Yogic Therapy. 

How is it possible? How Yoga would be therapy? What would be the base for planning? Here, the basic 

pathology simply could be understood as (1) Deformity in structure (2) Alteration in function and (3) 

Psychological changes. Yogic procedures like Asana, Pranayama, Shuddhi Karma, Dharana etc. help in 

different ways for corrections in those basic pathological changes. 

Who can plan and practice Yoga Therapy? A Yogi who also knows Pathology and / or a Clinician that is 

trained in and having practice of Yoga. Because being only Yoga expert would not make one able to treat 

even with Yoga and same is true for a Clinician without knowledge and practice of Yoga. To employ Yoga 

as a therapy it is essential to have integrated knowledge and skill of both i.e. Yoga and Therapy.  

There is a lot of material available in various forms from various sources with regards to Yoga Therapy. But 

when we explore the ancient texts of Hatha Yoga; one of the milestone texts comes into light that is 

“Hatha Pradipika” by Swami Swatmaram. The text basically deals with the practices of various Hathayogic 

procedures in 4 chapters. While the 5th chapter of the text deals with the Yoga Therapy. This article is 

focused on the therapeutic approaches of Yoga and Yogic practices as described in this chapter. 

In this chapter verse no. 22 it has been clearly mentioned that the one (Yogi) who has the knowledge of 

all disorders should practice the Yogic Treatment in the management of all diseases. That means it is very 
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much essential to have proper knowledge of disease and practice and skill in Yoga for the practice of Yoga 

as therapy. 

In the beginning of the chapter, Acharya has described the sites of Vata – Pitta and Kapha in the body as 

(1) Vata: from Talapada (sole) to Nabhi (naval), (2) Pitta: from Nabhi (naval) to Hridaya (heart – chest) 

and (3) Shleshma: Hridaya (heart – chest) upwards. This exactly resembles with the description of the 

same in Ayurvedic texts. 

Basic pathology: In this chapter; Swami Swatmarama has described basic pathology of all disorders as 

displacement or misdirected movement of Vayu (Here in the text, Vayu is not exactly the Vata Dosha as 

mentioned in the Ayurvedic texts but it is the vital force i.e. Phrenic energy that governs all the functions 

of body.) and its obstruction – accumulation in the body that results in various disorders. 

Coming to the specific pathology it has been mentioned that when Vayu situates in Pitta-Sthana causes 

pains and disorders in heart-chest, flakes-sides and back. Similarly, when Vayu situates in Kapha-Sthana, 

it causes disorders like Heart-Chest diseases, Cough, Hiccups, Dyspnoea-Asthma, Headache etc. painful 

conditions / disorders. 

Management for Pitta Sthanagata Vayu: Yoga (procedure described here) should be practiced only after 

digestion. One should concentrate on the Vayu that has been situated at the site (organ / tissue / system) 

of the anomaly with following process. 

Process: Concentrating upon the Vayu at the site of anomaly; one should have deep and full inhale then 

exhale entirely without residue. After that, withhold to the maximum extent (Bahir Kumbhaka) putting full 

effort in it. Repeat the same frequently. 

Management for Shleshma Sthanagata Vayu: Yoga (procedure described here) should be practiced soon 

after meals. One should concentrate on the Vayu that has been situated at the site (organ / tissue / system) 

of the anomaly with the following process. 

Process: Concentrating upon the Vayu at the site of anomaly; one should have deep and full inhale with 

oral cavity. After that, withhold the same (Antara Kumbhaka) to the maximum extent. Repeat the same 

for 2 to 3 times. 

Practicing Varuni Dharana with open eyes helps to cure disorders like Kushtha while the same with closed 

eyes would cure ophthalmic disorders. 

Varuni Dharana (A typical method of concentration): Concentration practiced on Vayu that is situated in 

the water element (nectar – associated with ‘Va’ Kara the seed of Vishnu) appears like half-moon and 

white as Jasmine. Practiced Varuni Dharana for 5 Ghatika (24*5=120 minutes). 

Management of Disorders like Vepathu and Vata Rakta: The principle of “YATRA YATRA RUJA BADHA 

TATRA VAYUM VICHINTAYET” – means one should concentrate the Vayu at the site (organ / tissue / 

system) of the body wherever there is pain or trouble or anomaly as the process mentioned below. 

Process: After proper and complete inhale; withhold it (Antar Kumbhaka) to the maximum capacity then 

Exhale though both the nostrils contracting the abdominal wall bringing as inwards as possible or rotate 

abdominal wall repeatedly during withhold (Antar Kumbhaka). 
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General management: Being in supine pose on a symmetrical ground with straight body one should 

practice Pranayama for the cessation of all kinds of anomalies. 

Process: One should concentrate on the Vayu situated wherever (in the body part / organ / system) there 

is any kind of pain or trouble (anomaly – disorder) with Pranayama. 

Management for psychological anomaly: In the manifestation of psychological problems like Fear and 

other such hurdles; one should increase the Yogic practices putting full efforts in it. 

Going through these references, it is very much clear that the management of the anomaly with the help 

of Yoga is possible through concentration upon the Vital force (Pranic energy) of the abnormal part organ 

or system of the body. Activation and control of the Vital force (Pranic energy) in order to focus and employ 

for correction of the anomaly and pacification of the pain situated there. 

As it is a well-known fact to us that each disease is psycho-somatic by nature. Ayurveda has also described 

close relation between Sharira and Manasa disorders. In this context, Yoga has given a principle of “Chale 

Vate Chalam Chittam Nishchale Nishchalam Bhavet”. Means, when Vata (that is Pranic energy – vital 

force) is unstable the conscious (Mind) is also unstable and when Vata is stable it stabilizes the conscious 

(Mind). Process of Pranayama helps to stabilize the Vata and thus the conscious (Mind). Concentration on 

the vital force of the part that is facing trouble during Pranayama (i.e Puraka, Rechaka, Antar Kumbhaka 

and / or Bahya Kumbhaka) would help to stimulate the cell psyche of the body part. The cell psyche and 

focused vital force corrects the abnormality and pacifies the pain. Pranayama with concentration would 

function as targeted / focused stimulation of cell psyche and concentrated channelization of Pranic energy 

(Vital force) specifically for the correction of the pathology of the particular part / organ / system. 

The functions of the body are being maintained by the properly channelized flow of Prana (Vital force) 

within the micro channels of the body. The same is regularized by the cell psyche. Any kind of obstruction 

or other trouble in the flow would cause anywhere in the body would cause disorder in that part causing 

pain and other troubles there. For management, it is required to correct the flow. For that, Pranayama 

with concentration on the part affected would help to re-organize the flow with focused Pranic movement 

induced through stimulation of cell psyche. 

Thus, to conclude Yoga Therapy is Pranayama with concentration for management of various disorders. 

This helps correction of pathologies by expansion – modification – control and employment of Prana. 

 

***** 
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Preamble  

Yoga is a mind and body practice with a 5,000 years history in Indian philosophy. In more recent years, it 

has become popular as a form of physical exercise based upon poses that promote improved control of 

the mind and body and enhance well-being. Today, when the world is suffering from COVID-19 pandemic 

situation, Yoga can be an important resource for human beings. 

There are different types of Yoga such as Hatha Yoga, Raja Yoga, Laya Yoga, Mantra Yoga etc., when we 

talk about the very famous Ashtanga Yoga, it includes Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara, 

Dharana, Dhyana and Samadhi. One can adopt and practice any form of Yoga, but the most important and 

crucial requirement is self-discipline, without which one may not achieve positive results of it. That’s why 

Maharshi Patanjali, the author of Patanjal Yoga Sutra started his great treatise with 

अथ योगानुशासनम् I  (पातंजल योगसूत्र 1/1) 

Atha means now and Anushasanam means inner discipline. The word Anu means atomic or subtle and 

Shasanama means to rule over or to govern. So, the concept of discipline in Yoga is a process in which one 

learns to govern the subtlest aspect of the self. 

If we observe our minds during Corona crisis, we can observe patterns of fear, frustration and impatience, 

which is completely normal. For some it is the loss of income, or even employment and livelihood. These 

feelings are real and natural. Yet, for the practitioner of yoga, there are ways which can help us cope. In 

this Corona crisis, Yama and Niyama under Ashtanga Yoga, are most relevant.  

1. Five Yama 

  Ahimsa  

  Satya  

  Asteya  

  Brahmacharya 

  Aparigraha 

 

2. Five Niyama 

  Shaucha  

  Santosha 

  Tapa 

  Svadhyaya 

  Ishwara- pranidhana 

 

Hatha Yoga Pradipika has enlisted 10 Yamas which includes Ahimsa (Non-violence), Satya (Truth), 

Asteya (Non-stealing), Brahmacharya (Celibacy), Kshama (Forgiveness), Dhruti (Courage), Daya 

(Kindness), Aarjavama (Honesty), Mitaahara (Moderation in one’s eating and drinking habits), Shauch 
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(Cleanliness). Hatha Yoga Pradipika enlisted 10 niyamas which includes Tapa (Penance), Santosha 

(Contentment), Astikatvama (Conviction in Vedas and Upanishada), Dana (Charity), Ishwara-Pujana 

(Offering prayers to God), Siddhanta Vakya Shravana (Listening to the ancient scriptures), Hri (Being 

Modest), Mati (Showing respect to preceptors), Japa (Reciting Prayer), Vrata (Faithfully fulfilling 

religious vows). 

Relevance of Yama and Niyama in this Corona crisis:- 

1.1 Ahimsa 

कममणा मनसा वाचा सवमभूतेषु सवमदा I 

अके्लशजननं प्रोक्तमह ंसा इहत योहगहभिः  II   (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/39)  

Not having any conflict with anybody, at any time in action, thought and speech is said to be Ahimsa 

by Yogis. Acharya Vagbhatt also gave importance to Ahimsa as he considered Himsa as one of the Paap 

Karma under Dashvidha Paap Karmas.  

As the COVID-19 crisis continues, many people are spending more time than ever in their homes. With 

shelter-in-place orders, tensions and anxiety are high for everyone, and this presents a potential risk 

for domestic violence. This violence may be physical, verbal, emotional or psychological but in present 

situation, verbal violence is more prevalent. Daily Yoga practice helps in calming the mind. Another 

Yoga technique is, in a moment of high stress, we may try to focus on the breath. 

1.2 Satya 

सतं्य भूतह तं प्रोकं्त यथान्यायाहभभाषणम् I 

हप्रयं च सत्यहमतु्यकं्त सत्यमेतद् ब्रवीहम ते II (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/41)  

A true speech benevolent to all beings, or justified and agreeable by all, is said to be Satya (truth). This 

I am truly telling to you.  

The spread of false information during a pandemic can have serious consequences. In a situation like 

the COVID-19 pandemic, it is important to rely on trusted news outlets and information sources. We 

also must adapt according to the latest recommendations and information. We should use evidence 

over emotion when thinking about disease outbreaks and how we protect our self, our family and 

community,” 

1.3 Asteya 

कममणा मनसा वाचा सवमद्रवे्यषु हनिः सृ्प ा I  

असे्तयहमहत तत् प्रोकं्त मुहनहभस्तत्त्वदहशमहभिः  II (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/42)  

Having no desire for anything by action, thought and speech is said to be Asteya (desirelessness) by 

the realized sages. 

To not feel the lack of that, which other possesses, can be taken as non-stealing. The urge to steal, 

whether material things or otherwise, often comes from the belief that there is not enough to go 
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around. This fear of lacking or scarcity leads to desire. Whenever we take or purchase more than we 

need, we are stealing from others. This Yama teaches us to satisfy with whatever we possess.  

1.4 Brahmacharya 

कममणा मनसा वाचा सवमभूतेषु सवमदा I  

   सवमत्र मैथुनत्यागं ब्रह्मचयम प्रचक्षते II  (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/44 )  

Brahmacharya is absolute abandoning of sexual indulgence everywhere and in all the forms of beings 

at all levels i.e. mental, verbal and physical. 

Brahma means ‘ultimate truth’ and charya means ‘activity to reach towards that ultimate truth’. It can 

be taken as controlling over our senses. Temperance and self-control can really come in handy during 

times like this. It’s wise to abstain or reduce the consumption of things that have the potential to 

compromise our immune response. Things like smoking, drinking alcohol, excessive sugar, and 

processed foods all negatively impact immunity. Keep in mind that 80% of our immune system is 

located in our gut, and overdoing it on any of these items leads to inflammation, gut imbalance, and 

an overactive immune response.  These things also tend to make anxiety symptoms worse and create 

mood imbalances. 

1.5 Aparigraha 

योगी युञ्जीत सततमात्मानं र हस स्थथत: I  

   एकाकी यतहचत्तात्मा हनराशीरपररग्र िः  II  (भगवद्गीता 6/10) 

The Yogi should constantly engage in his self; establish himself alone in a solitary place, having 

subdued his mind and body, without expectations, giving up all possessions.  

Aparigraha means not taking more than is needed. With the Coronavirus crisis, we saw supermarkets 

emptied of basic essential items, which has caused uproar. One should not try to possess anything 

beyond the very necessities of life or that which is required immediately. But there were many case 

of accumulation, we see, in the period of lockdown. Taking the example of NHS nurse who, after 

completing a 48 hour shift, arrives at her local supermarket to empty shelves, it’s a harrowing 

reminder of our actions and the effect upon others. 

2.1 Shaucha 

शौचं च हिहवधं प्रोकं्त बाह्यमाभ्यन्तरं तथा I  

   मृज्जलाभ्यां सृ्मतं बाहं्य मनिः शुस्धं तथांतरम् I  

   मनिः शुस्धश्च हवजे्ञया धमेणाध्यात्महवद्यया II  (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/51)  

Shaucha (cleanliness) is mentioned two folds- external and internal. The cleansing through the use of 

clay and water is called external, while the purification of mind is called internal. This mental purity is 

known only by right deeds and spiritual knowledge. 

The yogic principle of Saucha reminds us to treat our body with respect by keeping it pure and clean. 

In daily routine, one should adopt personal hygiene habits which include tooth brushing, tongue 
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cleaning, gargling, mouth washing, bathing, hand washing (sanitizing) and more. In this Corona crisis, 

we may practice simple Shodhana kriya as Jala-Neti and Kapalabhati. We may also consume energy-

giving, calm-inducing, healing, and immune-boosting foods. Practicing Yoga through Saucha by 

drinking enough water and making sure we are well hydrated.  Dehydration reduces blood and 

lymphatic fluid volume, both of which are vital for strong immunity. Staying hydrated helps body in 

flushing out toxins and bacteria. This helps support our body in fighting off the virus. 

2.2 Santosha 

यदृच्छालाभसनु्तषं्ट मनिः  पंुसां I  

   या धीरतामृषयिः  प्राहिः  सन्तोषं सुखलक्षणम् II (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/55)  

One should be contented with what so ever is gained naturally; such attitude of mind is called 

Santosha (contentment) by the sages. This is sign of happiness.  

Yogic practice of gratitude, appreciation, and contentment has also been shown to lower stress 

hormones like cortisol while also boosting immunity. According to gratitude researchers, optimism 

actually strengthens the immune response. In one study researchers found that optimistic students 

had a higher number of blood cells that protect the immune system compared to more pessimistic 

students. Optimism and appreciation also seem to positively impact those already experiencing health 

issues. Other studies have shown that even AIDS patients had better health outcomes by practicing 

Santosha. Gratitude is also the antidote to anxiety because we cannot be truly appreciative and 

anxious at the same time. 

2.3 Tapa (Austerity) 

कायेंस्ियहसस्धरशुस्धक्षयात्तपसिः  I (योगसूत्र 2/43)  

By Tapa (Austerity), impurities of the body and senses are destroyed and perfection gained. 

The Niyama of tapas is often associated with action, dedication, inner strength or determination 

amongst others. Various countries had imposed a strict ‘lockdown’ of their cities. This measure, 

besides containing the spread of virus also contributes to a large extent, with control of senses of 

individuals. Bhagvad Gita has been a great advocate of Indriya Nigraha (sense control) and this is so 

much valid in current COVID crisis. It is important that people do not stock pile food, do not visit 

cinemas, shopping malls, hotels etc and control the senses.  

2.4 Svadhyaya 

स्वाध्याय प्रणवाहद पहवत्राणां जपो मोक्ष शास्त्राध्ययनं वा I  

Chanting of Pranava (Om) and other mantras and chanting of Salvation scriptures and reading of 

salvation scriptures is called Svadhyaya. 

Svadhyaya and mindfulness are excellent ways to “still the ripples of the mind” by learning to live in 

harmony with the present moment.  Some mindfulness studies have shown its powerful potential to 

help regulate anxiety.  
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2.5 Ishwara-Pranidhan 

रागादपेतं ह्रदयं वागदुष्टानृताहदना I 

ह ंसाहदरह तं कायमेतदीश्वरपूजनम् II  (वहशष्ठसंह ता 1/59)  

Having the heart detached from attachments, the speech not contaminated with falsehood etc. And 

body devoid of violence is called Ishwarpujana (worship of God). 

In Ayurvedic science, we also find reference regarding personal and social discipline, which is termed 

as Sadvrutta. According to Acharya Charaka, Sadvrutta means to follow good code of conducts or 

behaviour. Sadvrutta includes Vyaktika Sadvrutta, Sharirika Sadvrutta, Manasika Sadvrutta, Samajika 

Sadvrutta, Adhyatmika Sadvrutta. The principal of Sadvrutta and Yama-Niyama both complement 

each other in all the means. 

As with every crisis in life, we all have at least a small amount of control over something, but 

sometimes it is absolute zero control over a lot of things. Dealing with a long–term crisis requires 

endurance. At this time, surrendering to the absolute reality helps us to cope up with problems. 

There is an innate essence in Yoga which somehow drives its practitioners to embrace Yoga as self-

discipline and take to the practice regularly. Practice of Yoga is a complete science or guide to living. 

In this crisis, having an understanding of Yama and Niyama can help us get through difficult time. 

These do not cure Covid-19, but it provides a system to help us deal with and move through the crisis 

by Practicing Yoga with Yama and Niyama. A person may not get complete benefit of Yoga without 

following Yama and Niyama. Yama may be considered as social restraints and Niyama as self-

discipline. To fight against COVID-19 crisis, these are the most basic principles which should be 

adopted and followed by each and every individual.  

 

 

***** 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 

हित आिार – आचार एकमेव च  

                                               Vd. Umang J. Pandya, Vd. Prapti Jivarajani  

Author’s Details:  

Name             : Vd. Umang J. Pandya  

Designation:  Ex. Principal & Professor 

Institute        : Global Institute of Ayurveda, Rajkot 

Now a days, the healthy people want to be more healthy and diseased ones try to get symptom free or 

disease free. Everyone is searching for Chyavanprash, Sudarshana, Guduchi, Ashwagandha etc. Why has 

this happened??  The answer is - due to corona.  We all know corona is pandemic disease. People are 

scared by its spread, its ill effect and death caused by it. Though so many get affected by its infection but 

everyone is not getting symptoms or death. 

In this pandemic one can survive with its own immunity only as there is no specific medicine for Covid-19. 

So, people these days try to increase their immunity by any means like Ayurveda, Homeopathy, and Yoga 

etc. Due to this reason demand of immunity boosting Ayurvedic medicine is increasing day by day.  This is 

the current scenario but have we ever tried to know, what is actually written in the texts of Ayurveda?  

In Charak samhita, basic text of Ayurveda, four chapters of Swastha Chatushka detail the method of how 

one can keep self-healthy as it early describes daily regimen, seasonal regimen etc. As the prime motto of 

Ayurveda is written that, 

प्रयोजनं चास्य स्वस्थस्य स्वास्थ्यरक्षणमातुरस्य हवकारप्रशमनं च||२६||   च. सु. ३० /२६ 

The utility of this science consist in the maintenance of health in the healthy and in the quieting of 

disorders in the ailing.  

So, how to behave in this pandemic? 

तस्माद् हितोपचारमूलं जीहवतम्, अतो हवपयययात् मृतु्य ||३७||  (च.हव.३/ ३७) 

It means one should have to live life determined in classics i.e. properly and orderly.  The wise one should 

make sincere effort to practice the wholesome in respect of diet, conduct and actions.  

हित आिार (Beneficiary diet for Healthy Life) 

हितािारोपयोग एक एव पुरुषवृद्धिकरो भवहत, अहितािारोपयोगः  पुनर्व्ायहिहनहमत्तहमहत ||३१|| 

(च.सु.२५/ ३१) 

The only factor for growth/ development of man is use of beneficial and also suitable diet (and drinks), 

and use of non-beneficial or unsuitable diet is the cause of diseases and also advancement of diseases. 

Then how can we know which food article is wholesome and what is unwholesome for us? It is observed 

that Hita and Ahita food article exhibits just opposite effects due to variation in quantity, time, method of 

preparation, place of living i.e. habitat, body constitution, Dosha and status or age of the person. For 

example, Red Sali used in excess or deficient quantity becomes Ahita due to defect of quantity. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
 For example, Red Sali becomes Ahita if not well cooked or if not properly strained (Defective cooking 

method). We choose specific diet according to region like in south India coconut oil is preferable while in 

north India mustard oil is preferable. Body and Dosha is everyone’s personal choice and suitable for their 

own body. 

How to take diet? 

1st question comes in mind what is proper quantity of food for individual? 

हिहविं कुक्षौ स्थापयेदवकाशांशमािारस्यािारमुपयुञ्जानः ; तद्यथा- एकमवकाशांशं मूतायनामािारहवकाराणाम्, 

एकं द्रवाणाम्, एकं पुनवायतहपत्तशे्लष्मणाम्; एतावती ंह्यािारमािामुपयुञ्जानो नामािािारजं हकहिदशुभं प्राप्नोहत 

||३|| (च.हव.२/२-३) 

For the purpose of ingestion of food division of stomach in three parts is described out of which two parts 

are for food (solid and liquid both) and third part is said to be left for movement of Doshas. The one 

ingesting food in this quantity never suffers from detrimental effects of food used in improper quantity.  

Method of food intake for healthy as well as diseased ones are usually take timely, take warm and 

unctuous food, after digestion of previously ingested food; which is non contradictory to Virya; at 

favourable or liked place; with all favourable accessories; nether too fast; nor too slowly; not while taking 

or laughing; with wilful concentration and after due consideration to own self.    

हित आचार (Beneficiary Actions for Healthy Life) 

आचारस्य स्वप्नादेस्तथा शब्दादीनामहप कारणते्वनोक्तत्वात् 

Not only diet but our action likes our daily routine sleep, sensory organs and their subjects of senses 

proper/improper etc. are also responsible for health and disease.  

Happiness and misery, nourishment and emaciation; strength and weakness, virility and frigidity, 

knowledge and ignorance, life and death are also dependent on Nidra. 

The sleep observed properly and timely provides good longevity, in the same way as arrival of true 

knowledge (Satya Buddhi) provides Siddhi (Spiritual knowledge/knowledge of Tattwa) to a Yogi.  

The sense organs in association with the mind are seized with abnormality due to excessive utilization, 

non-utilization and dis-utilization of their respective objects; which disturb correct perception by 

respective sense organs. By proper utilization of objects the sense organs return to normalcy, even the 

capacity of perception increases.   

Chintya (Thinking) is the main object of mind (Manah). Proper/normal use of thinking brings normality, 

while excessive, deficient and abnormal use produces abnormality in thinking, concentration and 

meditation etc.   

The best example of this is nowadays use of smart phones by young generation and children. They even 

didn’t aware   how much time they spend for  mobile and due to excessive usage of mobile, their eyes 

becomes weaken day by day and even they can’t concentrate in studies properly. Same way trend to eat 

extra spicy food in hotels very frequently leads to disease in future. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Thus maintaining proper status of sense organs and mind (Manah) one should follow entire code of good 

conduct fully, invariably and cautiously.  So, what are good conduct i.e. speak timely beneficial measured, 

sweet and meaningful words, have self-control, remain virtuous, remain free from anxiety, remain 

fearless, shy, wise/intelligent have enormous courage, etc. and should never start a quarrel, should neither 

oppose/ contradict superiors, should not indulge in undue courage, over sleep, night vigil, excessive bath, 

drink and food, during natural urge one should not occupied in other works, etc.  

The call of urges should be attended as soon as these are felt and become explicit. Like urine, faeces, flatus, 

vomit, sneezes, etc. Proper and timely fulfilments of these urges are also essential for health. One should 

suppress the urges relating to risky acts and evil ventures pertaining to thoughts, speech and action. 

All of these above topics are well explained in detail in Charaka Chikitsa Sthana. 

सत्यवाहदनमक्रोिं हनवृतं्त मद्यमैथुनात्|  

अहिंसकमनायासं प्रशानं्त हप्रयवाहदनम्||३०||  

जपशौचपरं िीरं दानहनतं्य तपद्धस्वनम्|  

देवगोब्राह्मणाचाययगुरुवृिाचयने रतम्||३१||  

आनृशंस्यपरं हनतं्य हनतं्य करुणवेहदनम् |  

समजागरणस्वपं्न हनतं्य क्षीरघृताहशनम्||३२||  

देशकालप्रमाणजं्ञ युद्धक्तज्ञमनिङ्कृतम्|  

शस्ताचारमसङ्कीणयमध्यात्मप्रवणेद्धियम्||३३||  

उपाहसतारं वृिानामाद्धस्तकानां हजतात्मनाम्|  

िमयशास्त्रपरं हवद्यान्नरं हनत्यरसायनम्||३४||  

गुणैरेतैः  समुहदतैः  प्रयुङ्के्त यो रसायनम्|  

रसायनगुणान् सवायन् यथोक्तान् स समशु्नते||३५||  

(इत्याचाररसायनम्)      (चरक हचहकत्सा १/४-३०-३५ )  
 

One who speaks the truth, who is free from anger, who abstains from alcohol and sexual congress, hurts 

no one, avoid over strains, is tranquil of heart, fair spoken devoid of egotism etc... And devoted to 

scriptural texts; such one should be known as enjoying the benefits vitalization therapy constantly.  

One who followed above actions in his life, these conduct and behaviour make changes of Rasayana in 

our body. 

यथास्थूलमहनवायह्य दोषाञ्छारीरमानसान् |  

रसायनगुणैजयनु्तयुयज्यते न कदाचन ||३६||   (च.हच. १/४/३६ ) 

The one who has not rid himself of the evils, both of mind and body, and not following this good conduct 

cannot ever expect to come by the benefits resulting from any Rasayan therapy like Chyavanprash etc. 

 

सतं्य भूते दया दानं बलयो देवताचयनम्|  

सद्िृत्तस्यानुवृहत्तश्च प्रशमो गुद्धिरात्मनः ||१५||  

हितं जनपदानां च हशवानामुपसेवनम्|  

सेवनं ब्रह्मचययस्य तथैव ब्रह्मचाररणाम्||१६||  

सङ्कथा िमयशास्त्राणां मिषीणां हजतात्मनाम्|  

िाहमयकैः  साद्धिकैहनयतं्य सिास्या वृिसम्मतैः ||१७||  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
इते्यतदे्भषजं प्रोक्तमायुषः  पररपालनम्|  

येषामहनयतो मृतु्यस्तद्धस्मन् काले सुदारुणे||१८|| 

                       (चरक हवमान ३/१५-१८) 

Truthfulness, compassion for all sentiments, charitableness, scarifies or offerings, worships of gods, noble 

conduct, quietude, protection of self by following current situation, observation of celibacy and service to 

those observing celibacy, discourse of religious scriptures or narrations given by sages having self-control, 

always company righteous, pure, pious or honest persons and also those advised by elders, during this 

difficult period  

After understanding above all things it can be said by this verse: 

नरो हितािारहविारसेवी समीक्ष्यकारी हवषयेष्वसक्तः |  

दाता समः  सत्यपरः  क्षमावानािोपसेवी च भवत्यरोगः || 

Means the person using Hita Ahara and mode of life, acting after deliberations, totally detached from 

sensual pleasure; generous, Observes equality with everyone, is truthful, forbearing, and devoted to 

person of authority becomes free from diseases.  

Finally yet importantly, Hita Ahara and Achara is the only way for prevention and cure of the psychological 

and physiological disturbances of the body. 

 

 

***** 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
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योगचितरृ्वचिचनरोध: | तदा दृष्टु: स्वरूपेऽर्वस्थानम् | 

समतं्व योग उच्यते | 

मन, बुद्धि और चित्त (आत्मा) को जोड़ना योग कहलाता है | 

वैसे बहुत सी व्याख्या है | संके्षप में संयमपूववक साधना करते हुए आत्मा का परमात्मा के साथ जोड़कर संयोग 

और समाचध का आनंद तीनो योग है | 

योग िे प्रिार 

शास्त्ो ं और गीता में, मंत्रयोग, कमवयोग (योग: कमवसु कौशलं), हठयोग, ध्यानयोग, राजयोग, सांख्ययोग, 

लययोग, सन्यासयोग, मोक्षयोग प्रकार के योग का वर्वन चमलता है | 

आसन 

हठयोग में ८४ प्रकार के आसन बताये गये हैं | इन आसनो ंको करने से शरीर के प्रते्यक अंग- प्रतं्यग को 

चियाशीलता चमलती है एवं वे सचिय, स्वस्थ और लिीले बन जाते हैं | 

सूक्ष्म-व्यायाम 

आसन के साथ सूक्ष्म व्यायाम भी शरीर की संचधयो ंको स्वस्थ एवं स्नायु को शद्धि, सू्फचतव एवं आरोग्य प्रदान 

करते हैं |  

रोगानुसार-आसन चिचित्सा 

मोटापा, गैस, कब्ज, अम्लचपत्त, समू्पर्व उदररोगो ंऔर मधुमेह- इन सभी रोगो ंमें सवाांगासन, उत्तानपादासन, 

हलासन, नौकासन, पवनमुिासन, कंधरासन, पृष्ठतानासन, योगमुद्रासन, मत्स्यासन, वज्रासन, शशांकासन, 

मणु्डकासन, गोमुखासन आचद आसनो ं से लाभ होता हैं | मोटापा घटाने में चवशेष – चििचिकासन, 

पादवृत्तासन, हलासन से अचधक लाभ चमलता हैं| 

कई रोगो ंमें ििासन, सेतुबंधासन, मकव टासन, कचटउत्तानासन, मकरासन, भुजंगासन, धनुरासन, शलभासन, 

नौकासन, उष्ट्र ासन, अधविंद्रासन, चत्रकोर्ासन आचद  आसनो ंसे लाभ चमलता हैं | सूयव-नमस्कार के 12 आसनो ं

से समू्पर्व शरीर को आरोग्य और शद्धि प्राप्त होती हैं | इसी तरह अलग-अलग आसनो ंिारा अलग-अलग 

रोगो ंकी चिचकत्सा में अकल्पनीय लाभ चमलता हैं |  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
प्राणायाम द्वारा रोग-चिचित्सा 

भस्त्रििा प्राणायाम – यह प्रार्ायाम श्वसनतंत्र के सभी रोगो ंजैसे श्वास-दमा, प्रचतश्याय, एलजी, थाइरोइड, 

टॉद्धिल और कफप्रधान सभी रोगो ंमें लाभदायक हैं | सातधातु का शुद्धिकरर् होने से एवं टॉक्साइड बाहर 

चनकलने से आंतररक शरीर का और मन का शुद्धिकरर् होने से प्रार् और मन द्धस्थर होता है | 

अनुलोम-चर्वलोम प्राणायाम – समू्पर्व नाडीतंत्र का शुद्धिकरर् होता है | यादशद्धि बढती है, एकाग्रता बढ़ती 

है, आंखो ंके रोगो ंमें लाभ होता है | अवसाद, संचधवात, आमवात, पाचकां सन, स्नायु की दुबवलता, कोलेस्ट्र ॉल, 

टर ायद्धिसराइड्स, धमनी का ब्लोकेज, उच्च रििाप, माइगे्रन आचद रोगो ंमें अत्यन्त लाभ चमलता है एवं वात, 

चपत्त, कफ का शमन होता हैं | सभी अंत:-स्रावी गं्रचथ का स्राव सामान्य रहता है | 

िपालभाचत  – यह प्रार्ायाम का राजा है क्योचक शरीर में माथे के बाल से पैर के नाखुन तक के सभी रोगो ं

में प्रार्ायाम से लाभ होता हैं | एवं शरीर के सात ििो ं - मूलाधारिि, स्वाचधष्ठानिि, मचर्पुरिि, 

अनाहत(हृदय)िि, चवशुद्धििि, आज्ञािि, सहस्त्ारिि सभी ििो ं की ऊजाव उर्ध्वगामी होने से समू्पर्व 

शरीर की ऊजाव-ओज बढ़ता है और श्वसनतंत्र, रि-पररभ्रमर्तंत्र ,पािनतंत्र, उत्सजवनतंत्र, अद्धस्थतंत्र, संवेदना 

तंत्र आचद एद्धिवेट होते हैं चजससे शरीर का शोधन और शुद्धिकरर् करके ओज बढता है | मोटापा, मधुप्रमेह, 

कोलेस्ट्र ॉल,, गैस, अम्लचपत्त, अस्थमा, माइगे्रन, रििाप, कब्ज, युरीनलतंत्र के सभी रोगो,ं जातीय रोगो ंमें लाभ 

होता हैं | 

पीचनयल गं्रचथ, चपटु्यटरीगं्रचथ, थाइरोइड गं्रचथ, थायमस गं्रचथ, एडर ीनलीन, पेंचियाज़, टेस्ट्ोसे्ट्रोन (पुरूष) ओवेरी 

(स्त्ी) आचद सभी अंत:स्त्ावी गं्रचथयो ंके स्त्ाव सामान्य हो जाते हैं चजससे रोग प्रचतकारक शद्धि बढती हैं | 

योगासन एवं प्रार्ायाम से संचधवात, अंगमदव , साइचटका, द्धिप चडस्क, कमरददव , फ्रोज़न शोल्डर, 

आद्धस्ट्योआथवराचटस, आद्धस्ट्योपोरोचसस आचद सभी रोगो ंमें लाभ होता है | 

कपालभाचत का अभ्यास रि को शुि कर शरीर के सभी सेल्स (कोषको)ं रीजनरेट करके रोग-प्रचतकारक 

शद्धि बढाता है | सभी रोगो एवं चिकनगुचनया, डेंगू्य, स्वाईनफु्ल एवं कोरोना ( कोचवड-19) जैसे सभी रोगो ंमें 

रोग-प्रचतरोधक क्षमता बढने से लाभ चमलता हैं | प्रार्ायाम िारा वात-चपत्त-कफ का शमन होने से सभी रोगो ं

में लाभ चमलता है और व्यद्धि स्वस्थ रहते हैं | आयुवेद में चसफव  शरीर की तंदुरस्ती नही मानी है | शरीर के 

साथ मन भी स्वस्थ रहना िाचहए | प्रार्ायाम िारा मन एकाग्र और शांत हो जाता है | आयुवेद औषध के साथ 

परहेज एवं योगासन, प्रार्ायाम से रोगी रोगमुि होकर हमेशा स्वस्थ रह सकते हैं | 

नोट- योग, आसन और प्रार्ायाम योग प्रचशक्षक के मागवदशवन के अनुसार करें  | 

 

***** 
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In the modern age of over-industrialization, employees and labors of manufacturing and processing units 

are often exposed to various health-hazards that lead to unfortunate diagnostics of incurable diseases 

resulting in tragic fade-outs of their life-spans. They are slow-progressive, irreversible and even infectious 

sometimes. WHO and International Association of Occupational Health (IAOH) classify and consider them 

as “Industrial Notified Occupational Diseases.” These are very difficult to rule out by any general 

practitioner, and even with the help of pathological and radio-diagnostic support to conclude with correct 

diagnosis, as patients with such diseases have very common clinical symptoms similar to routine day-to-

day cases. Hence, the diagnostic failure by the clinician(s) of such patient with missed out history of various 

occupational health hazard exposures may not be surprising as they were never exposed to such cases 

during their medical education/internship. On top of that, a majority of them could not update themselves 

during their entire span of practice due to the lack of information and unavailability or unawareness of a 

useful roadmap to follow. Occupational Health Science backs the industrial doctors to understand such 

diseases and their modalities providing an informative curriculum titled as “Industrial Health” for the 

designated certified course of postgraduate diploma which is mandatory for all physicians working in the 

industries. Such Diplomas are pursued as CIH, DIH or AFIH depending on which Indian state you operate 

from. Dr. Bernardino Ramazzini (1663 to 1714) – An Italian industrial physician also known as the Father 

of Occupational and Industrial Medicine had found 52 different industrial occupational diseases from the 

worker community and had published his first book in the year of 1700. In his research, he had also 

referred a few of our Ayurved Samhitaas along with many other therapies to seek various perspectives on 

different fundamentals to work on effectiveness of the diagnostic and treatment management. Now, if we 

dig deep into our syllabi, we can observe that in one of the prime subjects of Ayurved called Hygiene i.e. 

स्वस्थवृत्त, there is a topic titled as औद्योगिक स्वस्थवृत्त (Industrial Hygiene) and some of its content 

focuses on वैयक्तिक स्वस्थवृत्त (Personal Hygiene) which can be taken up for merging with the 

syllabus of “Industrial Health” to add the values while teaching the occupational doctors and 

treating the Industrial workers to maintain their wellness and immunity.  

Based on my personal experience as a combination course learner and being a physician working 

in the cement industry and mines since almost three decades, I strongly believe and suggest to 

the various concerned authorities to think on this aspect as I have always felt the void of knowledge 

and awareness regarding Ayurved Swasthvrutta in Industrial Doctors. This becomes a reason for 

unfortunate workers to miss the GOLDEN experience when advised on prevention and precautions 

to stay safe at work-front and live healthily within the hazardous (occupational) environment. If 

Vaidyas are given an opportunity to handle the occupational health services in industries by 
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enhancing their skills and knowledge on both theoretical and practical grounds, I am sure they 

can add value to the industrial health-care system in form of integrated health advices while 

conducting workers’ health examinations and assessments. Currently, such health check-up 

practices are non-existent due systematic absence of Vaidyas which needs a well-overdue 

correction within a spectrum of authoritarian hierarchies. Of course, such action do not call for any 

replacements; the notion should be considered as an open invitation to acknowledge co-existence 

for enriching the lives and health of the national workforce.  Let’s take a look at the Occupational 

Health Hazards affecting various human bodily systems/organs as mentioned below: 

 OLD - Occupational Lung Disorders – Such as Occupational Asthma, Dust exposed affected 

Tuberculosis, Dust related Occupational Silicosis, Mixed pattern Silico-tuberculosis, Pulmonary 

Fibrosis etc - Common in factories making soda ash, cement industries, quartz industries, mining 

of limestone, coal, bauxites etc.  

 Coal dust causing lung disease Pneumoconiosis - Coal mines & Coal unit handlers.  

 Asbestos oriented industrial health disorder – Asbestosis. 

 Workers working in high noise area daily for prolong period of years suffering with NIHL - Noise 

Induced Hearing Loss. 

 Ergonomic disorders - Common in soft core IT industries job employees getting musculo-skeletal 

permanent disorders). Also in heavy lifting physical job workers. 

 Occupational Carcinoma such as solvent plant causing liver cancer in a few. 

  Occupational contact dermal disorders, Chemical allergic skin burns, Acnes due to oil and paint 

exposures.  

 Occupational eye disorders. 

 Textile mill exposed suffer with Byssinosis – lung disease due to cotton, flax. 

 Occupational zoonotic hazard such as Brucellosis, Anthrax etc. 

 Pesticides toxicity causing toxic anaemia, renal impairment, schizophrenia.   

 Various Chemical Poisoning such as lead, manganese, arsenic, mercury, benzene etc. – Pharma 

companies, Chemical Industries, Refinery base unit causing. 

 X-ray, radioactive substance exposed pathological manifestation health hazard. 

 

So, what are the guidelines framed for such employees and labors by International Standards, National 

Health Advisory and State Governments in terms of statutory rules and acts to be followed by an employer 

to ensure their Health safety? See a few common as,  

 Conduct Pre-employment medical examination of all new joiners following guidelines as per ILO 

standard, fill up statutory designed forms (No.33) of State Govt. for factory workers attaching 

with supportive medical reports, and manage the records. The same goes for “Form O” guided by 

Central Govt. for the employees and workers belonging to Mines to be administered and to be 

preserved as record.  

 Conduct Periodical Health checkup of all workers and maintain their records time-to-time with 

their comparative statistical and analytical study individually along with Filling Form – 32 as a 

record implementing guidelines as per ILO standard. 
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 Eliminate a worker if found suffering with a notified occupational disease by isolating from job 

exposure. Inform Govt. and seek advice from Occupational Health Board to help him out 

financially and/or socially with provision of full salary and other welfare benefits.  

 The management needs to follow statutory and regulatory guidelines provided by Govt. on 

Industrial Safety, Health & Environment (SHE) strictly for providing all needful facilities (including 

but not limited to PPEs) and resources available in the plant to prevent such health hazard 

exposure to the workers. 

With provision of implementing all above guidelines, the ultimate goal of the government, employer, 

management, union and even worker zeroes to - “Stay Healthy” – “रहें स्वस्थ” 

As we all know, Ayurved has defined the identity for healthy person with a very popular shloka as:  

समदोषः  समाग्निश्च समधातु मलः ग्नियाः । 

प्रसन्नाते्मन्द्रियमनः  स्वस्थइग्नतअग्निधीयते॥ (सुशु्रत संग्निता सूत्रस्थान १५/१०) 

It is time to focus on how “AYURVED” can become a backbone in “Occupational Health” to enhance the 

Industrial Health Index by reducing health hazards with its conceptual depth on global statistical and 

practical parameters for the workers in true sense being an option to result for sure due to its genetic and 

spiritual golden reasons. Let’s see the perspective of our ancient science how it can enrich the Industrial 

Productivity V/s Profitability by adding values in existing industrial health-care systems. 

When we observe workers’ medical report during Pre Medical Examination or Periodical Health Check Ups 

or even during our OPD routines, we – the Industrial Physicians evaluate it as a whole in 3 types of different 

judgmental stands. Thy may be -   

1. The particular’s report is found absolutely NORMAL overall. 

2.  Particular is found suffering with some NON-OCCUPATIONAL illness, needs to be cured with the course 

of treatment for some period. And,  

3.  Diagnosed as a case of NOTIFIED OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE. Which is non-curable.  

Here, in all the three conditions, AYURVED can provide valuable contribution to his journey of recovery, 

sustainability and cure. 

Why?? Because, it is a therapy focusing on PREVENTION and CURE. 

Vaidyas can advise them to follow the rules of Ayurved for boosting-up and maintaining their रोि प्रगिरोधक 

शक्ति (शारीररक अन्दरूनी शक्ति) – IMMUNITY. The same advices also guide you about how to raise your life 

span in third worst above possibility which differs from the other treatable second one. Over and above 

combination of our prescribed रसौषगध & काष्ठौषगध (the harmless varieties), the Vaidyas can also advise 

them to follow our MAHARSHIS’ scientific guidelines religiously provided in various आयुवेद संगहिा – 

Ayurved Granthas. Daily schedules and routines by designing a prescribed chart of do’s and Don’ts 

about lifestyle modifications may also be provided which may contain points such as follows:  

 Have proper water intake and take always pure, hygienic balanced diet - “आहार” avoiding junk & 

unhygienic food. This will ensure a particular’s various toxins to get excreted properly and the stuff 

received through digested food will become a reason for regularizing all the basic elements 
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working as a pillars in our body associated with our secretory systems proper functioning to 

sustain with best strength in industrial polluted hazardous atmosphere.  

 

 Habit to take natural household ingredients -“घरेलु औषध” in daily regime such as हल्दी, सौफं, मरीच, 

नीबूं, अदरक, िामलपत्र, त्वक, नीम, आंवला, इलायची, िुडूची, हरीिकी, धगनया, पुदीना, लौिं, िुलसी, जीरक, 

हीिं etc. All the harmless kitchen friendly things will support their natural digestion, keep their 

mood with joy and manage endocrinal secretions in a wide aspect as well as purify the blood and 

clean vessels to work in high risk generated physical and mental industrial atmosphere raising the 

potency and stamina of worker.  

   

 Add the part addressing personal history also on analytic base of principles of गत्रदोष, प्रकृगत्त and 

आयु in each particular’s clinical assessment forms while summarizing at the end on comparative 

status with his pathological and radiological reports, back reports of his medical history and final 

advice on drugs, diet, do’s and don’ts considering Ayurved also in the main stream of action. 

    

  Stay स्वच्छ with concept adoption of “सदाचार - सदगवचार” that will enrich work potency nurturing 

new and pure idea in worker’s mind. This will indirectly help the organizational system when asked 

to pour in. Brisk walking for half an hour, व्यायाम, योिासन, प्राणायाम, कपालभागि, भ्रामरी, प्राथथना will 

clean your internal system of body and will inject positivity in your attitude and behavior. Industrial 

work culture needs such employees as an asset to stay long with them. 

    

 “सदाचार - सुव्यवहार” – Teach them techniques of “गदनचयाथ, रागत्रचयाथ व ऋिुचयाथ” – The fundamentals 

of Ashtaang Ayurved, Swasthvritta (Hygiene) and Vaiyaktika Swasthvrutta and Swaasthya 

(Personnel Hygiene and Health) – This will boost up their job skill keeping them fit and best in work 

performance allowing their body to stay away from health hazards even when exposed to such 

hazardous climate.  

Adding all of the above mentioned ways and means in OCCUPATIONAL INDUSTRIAL HEALTH surveillance 

and management, it is going to result in win-win scenario for the Vaidyas and the Industries by creating a 

new and literally healthier form of inclusivity in the workforce. It also solidifies and celebrates the phrase 

“All is well that ends well” which has to be the overall goal for a happy and healthy society.  

सरे्व िर्वनु्त सुन्द्रिन:  सरे्व सनु्त ग्ननरामया I 

Thus, Ayurved can become the only sustainable backbone in the system of “INDUSTRIAL OCCUPATIONAL 

HEALTH”. Obviously, because the ancient science is based on principle of:-  

 

                                          प्रयोजनं चास्य 

                                   स्वस्थस्य स्वास्थ्य रक्षणं I  आतुरस्य ग्नर्वकार प्रशमनं च II 
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While nobody likes to have it around, stress is, indeed, a huge part of the modern world. The hustle and 

bustle of life can, at any point, take a toll on anybody. Whether it is with work, relationships, or politics, 

we’re all under constant pressure, striving to ensure that everything stays in shape. It is glaringly evident 

what stress can do to your sanity. It shrinks your productivity, leaves you irritated, affects your immune 

system, and much more. 

Thankfully, the world is becoming increasingly attentive to mental health and how it affects corporate, 

personal, and social life. In the quest for a stress-free life, using hypnosis for stress has proven to be 

impressively effective. In fact, hypnosis has been described as the enemy of stress. Along with guided 

meditation, self-hypnosis has also shown to be a more convenient and affordable way of using hypnosis 

for stress management. In this article, I’ll be discussing how you can use guided meditation and self-

hypnosis to put an end to stress. 

If you’d like to get the best experience from self-hypnosis for stress management, there are few things 

you’d need to have. These will ensure not only a smooth session but also long-lasting success within the 

shortest time possible. Let’s highlight them below: 

A self-hypnosis and guided meditation audio track: With self-hypnosis and guided meditation becoming 

increasingly popular around the world, several self-hypnosis downloads have emerged from the stables of 

high-flying hypnotherapists. Instead of going through the rigours of trying to hypnotise yourself using 

techniques you’d memorised from the internet, you can make things easier by using a self-hypnosis audio 

track. 

A quiet and comfortable place: 

You don’t want to be in a loud or uncomfortable place during your self-hypnosis sessions. Such a place 

makes it difficult to hit your trance state. Moreover, hypnosis is all about peace and tranquillity and being 

in such an environment antagonises its entire principles. 

A prepared mind:  

You need to ensure that your mind is void of doubts and anything that may constitute resistance. 

We’ve previously written about how you can learn to properly prepare yourself for self-hypnosis and get 

the most out of your sessions but by following the tips below, you’re sure to crush whatever undue stress 

you’re feeling. 
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Crushing Stress with Meditation & Self-Hypnosis: 

 The calming effect of hypnosis does a lot to erode stress and anxiety. So, you can get on with it with full 

assurance that you’d be leaving your sessions a better, happier, and more relaxed person. 

Focus on Relaxing: 

A good session begins with a moment of relaxation. Each time you’re about to proceed, get yourself in a 

comfortable chair, mat, or bed (depending on the time and place.) Close your eyes and breathe 

rhythmically. Focus on relaxing your entire body, starting from your head to your toes. Empty your head 

of all thoughts, aiming for that calming nothingness. 

Get Your Suggestions Right: 

For so many people, the subconscious mind recognises positive suggestions more than negative ones. For 

example: instead of making statements such as “I am NOT stressed,” “I am NOT afraid,” etc., you’d be 

better off saying, “I am calm and relaxed,” “I am in total control,” etc. 

A basic rule of thumb is to phrase your suggestions not just in the positive, but also in the present tense. 

Even more importantly, your suggestions should be specific and realistic. Since you’re aiming for a stress-

free life, make that your specific goal and focus on achieving that. 

Use a Mantra: 

A mantra is just a frequently quoted statement. Why then should you use it during self-hypnosis? A 

suitable mantra, if used right, can help maintain your focus and boost your determination. If you usually 

find yourself drifting away during self-hypnosis or meditation, chanting a mantra can help you stay on 

track. You can just find a popular statement that relates to your goal and make it your mantra. 

Don’t Force It: 

It is important to allow your healing to come naturally. Just go with the flow. If you try to force your results, 

your subconscious mind might pick up a signal that you feel your self-hypnosis is not working as quickly as 

it should. That will create a wall of doubt and resistance, making it even harder for you, no matter how 

hard you try. Just relax, allow the process to go through you, and you’ll see results in the shortest time 

possible. 

Use your Inner Eyes: 

This entails paying attention to the images of your mind. Self-hypnosis and guided meditation deal with a 

lot of 132visualization. You have to tap into the power of your imagination. Believe what your mind sees; 

make them your reality. While your session runs, focus on your suggestion, and while at it, picture your 

stress gently flowing out of your body, from the crown of your head to the tip of your toes. 

Repetition, Persistence, & Conviction: 

Self-hypnosis and guided meditation is incredibly effective at eliminating stress and its effects. However, 

to ensure that the peaceful life becomes a part of you for the longest time possible, it is advisable to make 

using self-hypnosis and guided meditation a habit. 
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While at it, do not stop because you’re having a bit of a delay with positive results. Sometimes it takes a 

few more rounds to see some noticeable results. In the same vein, it is essential to avoid any element of 

doubt. Imagine and appreciate the fact that you’re incredibly relaxed. Be convinced that it has happened, 

and it will become your reality in no time at all. 

The Exit: 

Your stress management session is ultimately complete when you exit your hypnotic state. So, when 

you’re satisfied, do you just snap out of it? While that could be the quickest way out, it is not the best. 

It is advisable to gradually exit your hypnotic state. A basic way to do that is by counting down from five 

to zero, saying things like: “Five… I am exiting… four… I’m becoming aware of my environment… three… 

I’m becoming awake… two… wide awake… one…” slowly shifting your focus from the object you’ve been 

visualising. Imagine yourself walking out of a door into a pool of light. Then slowly open your eyes. 

Try Self-Hypnosis for Stress Management: 

There is no overestimating what stress does to people. Thankfully, self-hypnosis for stress management is 

very effective and because it is an entirely natural, harmless remedy, more people are turning to it. I hope 

that the tips revealed in this article will help you achieve success as you aim for a stress-free life. 

 

 

***** 
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Ayurveda the science of life is a time-tested knowledge that has been handed down to us from our 

great ancestors. The main aim of Ayurveda is “Swasthasya Swasthya Rakshanam” which means to 

maintain the health of healthy person. Combination of the body, sense organs, mind and soul are 

defined as life (Ayu.) by Acharya Charaka. Acharya Charaka defined that not only physically healthy 

person but who have joyful state of sense organ, mind and soul is called a complete healthy person. 

In other words, Ayurveda has given much priority to live healthy and joyful long life.  

In Ayurveda, many concepts related to health and diseases are discussed. A disease is well understood 

by concept of etiology, symptomology, therapeutics, various measures to maintain healthy status and 

reasons behind falling sick. 

When etiological factors come into contact with the body, they try to produce disease. At the same 

time the body tries to resist the disease. This power of the body, which prevents the development of 

diseases or resists a developed disease, is called Immunity (Vyadhikshamatva) in Ayurveda. It is 

commonly observed that certain persons do not develop a disease even after coming into contact with 

the relevant etiological factors, while others become victims of the disease. The reason is that when 

the resistive power of the body is sufficiently strong it destroys the causes. The most important thing 

in relation to health and disease is immunity of the body. Concept of Vyadhikshamatva (Immunity) 

described in the classical texts of Ayurveda is similar to immunity. It is not exaggeration to mention 

that, Ayurveda described Vyadhikshamatva in more detail and magnificent way which can be 

considered equivalent to modern concepts of immunity. 

Concept of Vydhikshamatva:   

Acharya Charaka has introduced the term Vyadhishamatva in Ayurveda first time. The word 

“Vyadhikshamatva” is made up of two words; Vyadhi (disease) and Kshamatva (suppress or 

overcome). According to Ayurveda, Vyadhi is conditions which come into existence as consequence 

of non-equilibrium between Dosha (physiological factors i.e. Vata, Pitta & Kapha), Dhatu (tissues 

systems) and Mala (excretory products of body). These factors, in their normal status are responsible 

in maintaining the physical and psychological health. The other word, Kshamatva is derived from, 

‘Kshamus Sahane’ which means to be patient or composed to suppress anger, to keep quite or to 

resist. Therefore, Vyadhikshamatva means the factor which limits the pathogenesis and opposes the 

strength of disease.  
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The definition of Vyadhikshamatva given by Acharya Chakrapani that Vyadhikshamatva denotes the 

resisting power of the body, which reacts to arrest the progress occurrence or reoccurrence of 

diseases. In this definition two significant terms Vyadhi-Bala-Virodhitva and Vyadhiutpada-

Pratibandhakatva have been used in a particular order. 

  Vyadhi-Bala-Virodhitva – reducing the strength of diseases those already manifested. 

  Vyadhiutpada-Pratibandhakatva – prevention of those diseases to be yet manifested.  

Contributing factors for Vyadhikshamatva  

Factors which contribute for Vyadhikshamatva are normal Dosha, equilibrium state of Dhatu, normal 

Agni, and patency of Srotas etc. or factors which supports the equilibrium state of all physiological 

parameters. These points are described below.  

Vyadhikshamatva means one who is capable of resisting diseases. Depending on the nature of 

unwholesome food, condition of Vatadi dosha and person who is not capable of resisting diseases 

suffers from diseases mild or severe, acute or chronic. Vata, Pitta, Kapha manifests different diseases 

depending upon their vitiation at various places. Equilibrium state of Dhatu is called Svastha. Upayogi 

Hetu (useful etiological factors) are those useful to the body and they indulge in protection of Dhatus, 

which is important for homeostatic condition of body and mind. Aim and object of Ayurveda is the 

maintenance of equilibrium state of tissue elements. 

Relation of Bala and Vyadhikshamatva  

Health of an individual depends upon good strength of the body tissues. It is difficult to treat the 

disease occurred in one whose body strength is low and hence Acharya Charaka prefers the Bala 

(strength) examination of an individual before starting the treatment. Acharya Sushrutha mentioned 

that the final and excellent essence of Dhatu begins with Rasa to Shukra is Oja and this Oja is said to 

be Bala. Acharya Dalhana has commented on this as Oja is the cause for predominance of Bala of 

whole body. Acharya Vagbhatta also supported view of Acharya Sushruta and mentioned similar 

concept which clearly indicates the close relation between Oja and Vyadhikshamatva.  

Types of Bala It is of three types Sahaja (constitutional), Kalaja (temporal) and Yuktikrutaja Bala 

(acquired). 

Sahaja Bala  

Constitutional strength is the one which exists in the mind and body from the very birth. 

Kalaja Bala  

Temporal strength is the one which is based on division of seasons and age of the person. In Adana 

Kala (late winter, spring and summers) Bala of individual will be less and in Visarga Kala (rainy seasons, 

autumn and winter) it will be more. Bala will be Alpa (minimum) in child and old age whereas Uttama 

(maximum) in young age.  

Yuktikrutaja Bala  

Acquired strength is the one which is achieved by the combination of diet and physical activities. 
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An intelligent person should be vigilant about his duties towards his own body. So, wise person should 

protect his body both externally and internally by adopting Dinacharya in his daily routine. Person 

who is desirous of healthy should adopt the healthy practices related to diet, conduct and activities. 

Equilibrium state of Dhatu is health and gives rise to pleasure. There are three factors, which supports 

life i.e. Ahara (food), Svapna (sound sleep) and Brahmacharya (one who is having control over his 

senses and full of spiritual bliss). By this body will be endowed with strength, complexion, growth and 

live longer, provided if person doesn’t indulge in factors which deteriorate health. Thus, to enhance 

Immunity, one can strengthen the body by these factors i.e. Ahara (food), Svapna (sound sleep) and 

Brahmacharya.  

Ahara and Vyadhikshamatva 

Ahara (diet) Nidra (sleep) and Brahmacharya (abstinence) are recognized as the three Upasthambha 

(sub pillars) essential for the smooth running of life. Among the three Upasthambha, Ahara is 

considered as the best sustainer of life (Vrittikaranam Shreshtam).  

Acharya Susrutha described that body as well as food are mainly constituted by five Mahabhuta. Body 

is the product of Food and Food is harbinger of Happiness and suffering. All the dietary articles are 

composed of Panchamahabhuta and the Tridoshas/biohumors (Vata, Pitta, Kapha) are the biological 

derivatives of these five Mahabhuta. A balanced diet in Ayurveda is planned in relation to the known 

Panchabhautika composition and Tridoshika impacts in the living body. Food (Ahara) and lifestyle 

(Vihara) significantly affect one’s overall health and the insurgence of metabolic and degenerative 

diseases are the result of adaptation of modern life style. Showing the importance of food Acharya 

Charaka says that food sustains the life of all living beings; and complexion, clarity, good voice, 

longevity, genius, happiness, satisfaction, nourishment strength and intellect are all conditioned by 

food. Most of the incurable diseases are produced due to improper food. Intelligent and self-

controlled person should consume conductive food in right quantity and at right time to prevent 

diseases. 

According to Ayurveda Ahara, as well as the method of its intake both have equal importance. The 

substance, their specific tastes, qualities, potencies and digestive transformation are responsible for 

equilibrium of the Dosha and Dhatu. According to Acharya Kashyapa, since life cannot be sustained 

without diet and only on medicine, the proper diet is referred to as “Greatest Medicine”. Ahara is not 

only needed for the continuity of life, but for Bala, Varna, Upachaya etc. also. In Ch.Chi 15/3 it is 

mentioned that Dehagni is cause of Aayu, Varna, Bala, Swasthya, Utsaha, Upchaya, Prabha, Oja, Teja, 

Agni, and Prana.  

Some food substances are wholesome and suitable for the body as the body can inheritably transfer 

those substances into its own by virtue of Jatisatmya. These are called as Satmya or Hita substances. 

Water, ghee milk and rice are few examples of general wholesome food as these are completely 

suitable for every human. On the other contrary some substance does not suit to the body and cause 

some adverse reaction. These are known as Ahita or Asatmya substances. Fire-burns, alkalis-cauterize, 

toxin-kills these are the examples of Ahita substance. There are three reasons seen for the ill-effects 

being present in Ahita substance i.e. natural inherent feature, physical or chemical combination and 

refinement. 

Hita, Ahita Substance and Vyadhikshamatva  
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Hita Ahara is responsible to developed healthy Dhatu and final product of Dhatu i.e. Oja. So, increases 

in Oja or Bala ultimately increase Vyadhikshmatva. On the other hand, Ahita substance if taken 

continuously then leads to improper nourishment of Dhatus which result in decreasing Oja and 

Vyadhikshmatva. 

Agni in living body occupies entire body as various bio-transformations are ceaselessly carried out in 

living body at all places. Parts of Agni carrying out different functions are named as per their functions.  

Types of Agni [3]  

1. Jatharagni - Part of this Agni, which remains in stomach, is called Jatharagni. 

2. Bhutagni - It is part of Agni which is responsible to convert Panchbhautika part of food into 

Panchbhautika. Part of body constituents. It has to maintain proper function of sense organs by 

replenishing Indriya Dravya.  

3. Dhatwagni - It is name to that part of Agni, which assimilates or synthesizes Dhatu of living body. 

This need particular environment hence these Dhatwagni are located in Srotas related to that 

particular Dhatu. Jathragni digest the food and transforms into Ahara Rasa. This further goes on 

transformation by Bhutagni and Dhatwagni. When Ahara Rasa reaches to the Dhatu for 

nourishment it undergoes transformation process by respective Dhatwagni of Dhatu. When Ahara 

Rasa reaches to Rasa Dhatu it first gets metabolized by Rasagni resulting in formation of Poshaka 

and Poshya Ansha. When Ahara Parinamana takes places the different desirable component for 

corresponding cell, tissue is formed. These are nothing but Poshakansha or Asthayi Dhatu or 

Margag Dhatu. Margag Dhatu carries the nutrients required for the nourishment of the further 

Sthayi Dhatu. Rupantarana of Margag Dhatu (metabolic transformation) is carried out by 

Dhatwagni resulting in formation of Prasadabhaga and Kitta Bhaga. If Dhatwagni of corresponding 

Dhatu is in equilibrium state then it will perform its proper function of Dhatuutpatti and 

Dhatuparinamana. If the Dhatwagni of any Dhatu gets vitiated, the process of Dhatu Rupantarana 

will be disturbed resulting in formation of vitiated Poshaka Ansha. This vitiated Poshaka Ansha will 

be responsible for vitiation of further Sthayi Dhatu. These conditions will lead to reduced 

Dhatusarta and also the reduced Bala of body which is responsible for reduced Vyadhikshmatva of 

body. The proper diet, taken in proper manner can lead to better health. On the contrary, proper 

diet if not taken in proper manner can lead to diseases. 

For the maintenance of equilibrium state of Dhatu the following adaptations are essential-proper use 

of actions and consumption of food contrary to the properties of place, time and the self; avoid over 

utilization, non-utilization and improper utilization of time, intellect and sense objects; non 

suppression of impelled urges and do not indulge in activities which are beyond one’s own capacity. 

Dhatu grows constantly by the use of the food substances and drinks having similar qualities or 

dominated by such qualities. Complete uniform growth of the body takes place by following factors. 

Young age is the period in which complete development of body Dhatu observed. Certain unseen 

factors favour the growth of the body naturally is called Svabhava Samsiddhi. Food substances 

possessing excellent properties and qualities for the over promotion of Dhatus are considered ideal 

food to gain vital immune power. Avighata means absence of factors which favours deterioration of 

Dhatu. For example, excessive indulgence in sexual acts and affliction to mental faculties brings 

abnormality in Doshas.  
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Oja in Ayurveda 

The essence of Saptadhatu (seven bodily tissues as from Rasa to Shukra Dhatu), i.e. Rasa (plasma and 

lymph), Rakta (blood cells), Mansa (connective and muscular tissue), Meda (body fats e.g. adipose 

tissue), Asthi (bones), Majja (bone marrow) and Shukra (reproductive systems) is called Oja and it is 

the seat for strength, hence called Bala. Oja is Sara (essence) of Dhatu ending with Shukra. 

Oja has been considered vital in the defense mechanism of the body. In conditions like diabetes 

mellitus and malnutrition, where loss of Oja is a constant feature, people are known to be susceptible 

to various other interrelated and degenerative diseases or recurrent infections. As a general rule, 

those who indulge in an irregular routine and eat unwholesome food tend to suffer ill health. 

Conversely, those who maintain a regular, healthy routine and take wholesome food generally 

maintain good health. However, it can be observed that some people can tolerate and overcome 

disease even after indulging in irregular routine and unwholesome food, managing to live healthily 

and happily. It can also be noted that though some people follow a regular routine and eat wholesome 

food, they are still susceptible to disease and suffer ill health. These are unanswered questions that 

are worthy of investigation and analysis. Reviewing the textual knowledge of Ayurveda, it has come 

to light that the food and behavior that enhances Oja also enhances the strength. This produces 

stability of body, growth of muscle tissue, interest in medical and physical pursuits, inclination, 

cleanliness of tone and complexion, correct inclination or cognizance of sense of organs and functions. 

Thus, defense mechanism depends upon strength of the body (i.e. the essence of Saptadhatus) and 

essence of Saptadhatu is made up by Dhatwagni undergoes transformation process on Ahara Rasa. 

For proper formation of Dhatu first proper formation of Ahara Rasa is the basic need. If person take 

wholesome food at appropriate time, place according to his Agnibala and Prakriti, etc. then and then 

proper Dhatu formation will occur leads to Oja formation. Hence Ahara (diet) has prime importance 

in build-up immunity. 
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आयुरे्वदानुसार दोषादद की साम्यार्वस्था स्वास्थ्य सूचक है और उसको बनाये रखना ही आयुरे्वद का प्रयोजन है| परनु्त ‘शीययते 

तत् शरीरम्’ यह दशायता है की दोषादद में रै्वषम्य होना भी स्वाभादर्वक है| रै्वषम्य के साहदजक कारणोों में ऋतु अथर्वा काल 

प्रधान कारण है| काल के दनत्यग एर्वों आर्वस्स्थक ऐसे दो प्रकार दशायये गये हैं| इसमें दनत्यग को अयन, ऋतु, मास, पक्ष, सप्ताह, 

अहोरात्र आदद के द्वारा दर्वशेष रूप से समझाया गया हैं| आदानकाल/उत्तरायण और दर्वसगयकाल/ ददक्षणायन क्रमशः  

अपतपयणकताय या आगे्नय और सोंतपयणकताय या सौम्य पाया जाता हैं| अथायत आदानकाल में आगे्नय भार्व के कारण शरीर से 

द्रव्यगुणकमायत्मक रूप से सौम्य गुण का ह्रास होता है और दर्वसगय काल में सौम्यगुण रृ्वस्ि के कारण  शरीर से 

द्रव्यगुणकमायत्मक रूप से सौम्य गुण दक रृ्वस्ि होदत है| इन आदान और  दर्वसगयकाल का मुख्य कारण पृथ्वी का अपनी धूरी 

पर एर्वों सूयय के आसपास का पररभ्रमण हैं| दोनोों पररभ्रमण से पृथ्वी का सूयय से कोण, अोंतर, और गदत में जो पररर्वतयन होता हैं 

उसीको आयुरे्वद शास्त्र में ऋतु के लक्षणरूप मास, राशी एर्वों स्वरुप इन तीन के माध्यम से दशायया गया हैं|  

१) मासरूप में अथायत मागयशीषय-पोष आदद का दर्वचार   

२) रादशस्वभार्व से अथायत मेष-ककय  आदद में सूयय दक सोंक्राोंदत का दर्वचार 

३) ऋतु के अपने अपने लक्षणोों का दर्वचार         ऋतु के ये दतन लक्षण कहे गये है |   

मासराविस्वरुपाख्यमृतोययल्लक्षणत्रयम्| 

यथोत्तरं भजेच्चयाय तत्र तस्य बलाविती ||   (अ.सं.सू ४/६३)  

उनमे उत्तरोत्तर उस ऋतु के बल के रृ्वि होने से उस ऋतु की चयाय का दर्वशेष रूपसे पालन करना चादहए|  

इन तीनो के द्वारा ही ऋतु का दनणयय होता है| 

ऋतु स्वरुप: 

१) हेमन्त ऋतु: 

हेमन्त ऋतु में ददशाए धूम के समान धूम्र (मदलन) तथा रज (धुल) से मन्द (व्याप्त) हो जाती है | तुषार से ददशाए एर्वों सूययमोंडल 

आदर्वल हो जाता है | नददयोोंक के जल में से बाष्प दनकलता है| कूप का जल उष्ण हो जाता है| 

२) विविर ऋतु : 

दशदशर ऋतु में मेघ,र्वायु तथा र्वषाय के कारण शीत अदधक होता है| तथा आदान काल होने से रुक्षता उत्पन्न होती है | 

३) िसंत ऋतु: 

र्वसोंत ऋतु में ददक्षण ददशा की र्वायु बहती है| सूयय की दकरणे लोदहत (लाल) होती है| इस ऋतू में सोंदचत शे्लष्मा सूयय की दकरणोों 

से दपघलकर अदग्न को नष्ट करता हुआ बहोत से रोगो को उत्पन्न करता है | ददन को गमी रहती है और रात को ठों डी होती है| 
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४) ग्रीष्म ऋतु: 

ग्रीष्म ऋतु में सूयय तेज दकरणोों र्वाला अतसी के पुष्प के समान तथा दार्वो (र्वनादग्न) की भाोंदत चमकता है | ददशाए और भूदम 

जलती है | 

५) प्रािृट् ऋतु:  

गोंगा के ददक्षणी भाग में ग्रीष्म और र्वषाय के दबच में प्रारृ्वट् ऋतु दशाययी गयी हे | दजसमे पूर्वय और परर्वदतय दोनोों ऋतु के दमश्रण 

रूप लक्षण दमलते है अथायत् ग्रीष्म दक ऊष्मा एर्वम् र्वषाय का के्लद दमलकर उष्ण के्लिी र्वा अदधक भूबाष्प र्वाला र्वातार्वरण 

होता है |  

६) िर्ाय ऋतु: 

र्वषाय ऋतु में र्वारुण (जल देर्वता  से अदधदित ) र्वायु बहने लगती है गत आदान काल के प्रभार्व से शरीर दुबयल एर्वों जठरादग्न 

मन्द होती है पुनः  रृ्वदष्ट हो जाने से भूदम से बाष्प दनकलने से दपए गए जल का अम्लदर्वपाक होने से तथा दूदषत र्वतादी के प्रभार्व 

से जठरादग्न और मन्द हो जाती है | 

७) िरि ऋतु : 

शरद ऋतु में आकाश सफ़ेद बादलो र्वाला तथा पृथ्वी थोड़ी थोड़ी पोंक (कीचड़) र्वाली होती है | बादलो का समूह हट जाने के 

कारण सूयय की तीक्ष्ण दकरणे पृथ्वी पर पड़ती है तथा र्वभू्र (कदपल) र्वणय का सूयय होता है | र्वषाय एर्वों शीत का अनुभर्व करने र्वाले 

अोंगो में सहसा ही सूयय की दकरणोों से तपने पर जो दपत्त र्वषाय एर्वों शीत से सोंदचत था र्वह अब कुदपत हो जाता है | 

अव्यापन्न-प्रकृवतस्थ ऋतु स्वरुप एिं प्रभाि: 

आिाि काल ऋतु- दशदशर -र्वसोंत- ग्रीष्म क्रम से दिग्धता कम होती है और रुक्षता बढती जाती है | शरीर में बल का 

क्रमशः  ह्रास होता है|  

विसर्य काल  ऋतु- र्वषाय-शरद–हेमत क्रम से दिग्धता बढती है और रुक्षता कम होती जाती है | शरीर में बल की क्रमशः  

रृ्वस्ि होदत है| 

पृथ्वी के दर्वदर्वध भूभाग मे मास, राशी और स्वरुप इन तीनोों का प्रभार्व एक साथ और एक समान नही ों होता है| इसी कारण 

सभी भूभाग में एकसाथ एक समान ऋतुएँ न हो करके दर्वदभन्न कालखण्ड मे रै्वदर्वध्य पूणय ऋतुएँ होती है| शरीर के दोष आदद 

का स्वाभादर्वक सोंचय, प्रकोप और प्रशम ऋतुएँ एर्वों उनके  क्रम और प्राबल्य आदद के ऊपर आधाररत है| इसी कारण पृथ्वी 

के दर्वदर्वध भूभाग में मनुष्य शरीर में दोषो के सोंचय आदद का क्रम और प्राबल्य भी रै्वदर्वध्यपूणय देखा जाता हैं| शास्त्र मे ऋतुओों 

को, उपस्स्थत जलर्वायु के शीत-उष्ण, दिग्ध-रूक्ष, तीक्ष्ण-मन्द, गुरु-लघु आदद गुणोों के तारतम्य द्वारा दशायया गया है| इसके 

साथ-साथ गुण दर्वशेष युक्त ऋतुओों का आपसमें क्रम दर्वशेष को भी उतना ही महत्व ददया गया है| अथायत दोषादद के सोंचय, 

प्रकोप, प्रशम एर्वों अदग्नबल, शरीरबल आदद शारीर भार्व ऋतुगत गुण दर्वशेष और उस ऋतु से पूर्वय एर्वों पश्चात आने र्वाली ऋतु 

के क्रम पर भी आधाररत है|  शरद और र्वसोंत को जानने से ऋतु के क्रम का महत्व का ज्ञान सरलता से हो सकता है| शरद 

और र्वसोंत दोनोों ऋतु में सूयय के दकरणोों दक प्रबलता बढती है परनु्त शरद से पूर्वय दर्वगत र्वषाय में सोंदचत के्लद युक्त दपत्त का 

सूयय के तीव्र दकरणोों के कारण दर्वलयन होकर दपत्त प्रकोप होता है जबदक र्वसोंत से पूर्वय दर्वगत दशदशर में सोंदचत कफ का सूयय 

के तीव्र दकरणोों से दर्वलयन होकर कफ प्रकोप होता है| उपरोक्त दोनोों ऋतु में सूयय के दकरणोों का प्राबल्य बढ़ता है परनु्त दोष 

प्रकोप दभन्न दभन्न होता है| कोई देश दर्वशेष में यदद ऋतु का क्रम और प्राबल्य दभन्न है तो र्वहाों दोषोों के सोंचय, प्रकोप और 

प्रशम का काल और क्रम में दभन्नता पाई जाती है|  

सूयय का राशी मे सोंक्रमण के अदतररक्त  पृथ्वी के कारक भार्व भी ऋतओ के दनमायण मे कारणभूत है| जैसे दक जाङ्गल देश 

(मरुभूदम) और  आनूप देश, दोनो कारको के कारण दोनो अयन मे ऋतुगत गुणो के तारतम्य मे रै्वदर्वध्य देखने मे दमलता है|  

उसी तारतम्य के आधार से दोषो के सोंचय, प्रकोप, प्रशम मे भी रै्वदर्वध्य देखने मे दमलता है| प्रदेश आधाररत रै्वदर्वध्य को समझने 
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के दलए प्रारृ्वट ऋतु का उदहारण उपयोगी हो सकता है दजसके समाधान में बताया है दक गोंगा के उत्तर की ओर अदधक शीत 

होने से दशदशर ऋतु की गणना दक गयी है दजसमें शीत  गुण का प्राबल्य अदधक काल तक चलता है पररणामतः  कफ का 

प्राबल्य एर्वों सोंचय अदधक द्रदष्ट गोचर होता है| जबदक गोंगा के ददक्षण ओर र्वषाय का आदधक्य रहता है दजस से प्रारृ्वट की गणना 

की है I ददक्षणर्वती देश में र्वषाय के कारण क्रमशः  आनुप देश के गुण बलर्वत्तर होते जाते है एर्वों र्वात-दपत्त का प्राबल्य एर्वों 

सोंचय अदधक दृदष्ट गोचर होते है|  

ऊपर दशायये गये सोंचय आदद दोषोों की स्स्थदत अयन, ऋतु, मास एर्वों तदन्तगयत रु्ण, रु्ण उत्कर्य क्रम और िेि के प्रकार 

आदद पर आधाररत हैं जो आयुरे्वद शास्त्रोों में मास, रादश और स्वरुप द्वारा भी दशाययी गयी है यह रै्वदर्वध्य ध्यान मे रख के स्थान 

या देश दर्वशेष दक ऋतु का दर्वदनश्चय करके यथायोग्य ऋतुचयाय का पालन करने से स्वास्थ्य लाभ सोंभर्व हो सकता है| अन्यथा 

पूणय लाभ नही होता है अथर्वा हादन दक सोंभार्वना भी रहती है| 

ऋतु संख्या:  

उपरोक्त मास, राशी एर्वों स्वरुप के रै्वदर्वध्य को देखते हुए दर्वदर्वध प्रदेश में ऋतु दक सोंख्या भी दनयत होना सोंभर्व नही ों है| ऋतु 

लक्षण (मास,राशी,स्वरुप) अनुसार पृथ्वी के कई भूभाग में सोंभदर्वत सातोों ऋतु में से दो या दतन ही ऋतु द्रदष्ट गोचर होती है| 

उदहारण रूप भारत के ही केरल कणायटक आदद राज्ोों में हेमोंत और दशदशर का सदोंतर अभार्व एर्वों ग्रीष्म का दहन् भार्व 

और अल्प काल दृष्टी गोचर होता है|  अतः  प्रदेश दर्वशेष में ऋतुदर्वशेष के साथ उसकी सोंख्या और गुण प्राबल्य का भी दर्वचार 

आर्वश्यक है | 

ऋतु हरीतकी:       

ऋतु पररर्वतयन से मनुष्य के शरीर में भी ऋतु के प्रभार्व से अदग्न, बल और दोषादद की स्स्थदत में पररर्वतयन होता हैं दजससे 

स्वभार्वतः  रोगोत्पदत होती है| इसी कारण अदग्न र्व बल की रक्षा एर्वों दोष-धातुओों को सम रखने के दलये आचायो ने ऋतुचयाय 

और उसके अनुरूप रसायन सेर्वन  का र्वणयन शास्त्रोों में दकया है, ऋतु हरीतकी उनमें से एक है| हरीतकी उत्तम रसायन है 

यदद उसका ऋतु अनुसार योग्य अनुपान के साथ सेर्वन दकया जाये तो र्वह महत्तम लाभदायी दसि होती है| शास्त्रोों में हरीतकी 

के ऋतु आधारीत अनुपान को महत्व ददया गया है अतः  स्थान दर्वशेष की ऋतु का दर्वदनश्चय करने के बाद यथायोग्य अनुपान 

का चयन करने से हरीतकी के कषाय प्रधान  रस, मधुर दर्वपाक, एर्वों रुक्षोष्ण आदद गुण को आर्वश्यकता अनुसार (ऋतु, 

प्रकृदत, दोषस्स्थदत) पररर्वदतयत कर सकते है और पूणयतः  स्वास्थ्यलाभ उठा सकते है I  उसके दलये पदश्चमी भारत और दर्वशेष 

कर गुजरात प्रदेश को ध्यान में रख कर सामान्य रूप से उपलब्ध ऋतु के मास रादश और स्वरुप के अनुसार ऋतु दनणयय कर 

तदानुसार ऋतु हरीतकी दक तादकय क  सेर्वन दर्वदध दशाययी गयी है I  

प्रािेविक (रु्जरात) ऋतु विविश्चय एिं प्राचीि-अिायचीि मास िवर्यकरण:  

ऋतु मास Months 

दशदशर पौष(१/२), माघ(१), फालु्गन(१) January-February 

र्वसोंत फालु्गन(१/२), चैत्र(१), रै्वशाख(१/२) March-April 

ग्रीष्म रै्वशाख(१/२), जेि(१/२) May 

प्रारृ्वट जेि(१/२), आषाढ(१/२) June 

र्वषाय आषाढ(१/२), श्रार्वण(१), भाद्रपद(१/२) July- August 

शरद भाद्रपद(१/२), अदिन(१), कादतयक(१/२) September-October 

हेमोंत कादतयक(१/२), मागयशीषय(१), पौष(१/२) November-December 
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ऋतु एिम ऋतु रु्णािुरूप हरीतकी अिुपाि: 

ऋतु रु्ण 
रु्णािुरूप ऋतु मास 

विणयय 

ऋतु अिुसार हरीतकी 

अिुपाि 

दशदशर 
शीत, रुक्ष, र्वातर्वधयक, 

अदग्नर्वधयक 

माघ 

(January- February) 
दपप्पली 

र्वसोंत 

दिग्ध, मधुर, 

शे्लष्मकर(मधुर- शीत, गुरु, 

दिग्ध) 

फालु्गन, चैत्र 

(March- April) 
मधु 

ग्रीष्म 

रुक्ष, अदतकटु, 

दपत्तकर(कटु- लघु, रुक्ष, 

उष्ण, तीक्ष्ण), शे्लष्मनाशन 

रै्वशाख 

(May) 
गुड 

प्रारृ्वट उष्ण, र्वाष्पयुक्त 
जेि, आषाढ 

(June-July) 
गुड 

र्वषाय 
शीत, दर्वदाहकृत, र्वातकृत, 

अदग्नमाोंद्यकृत 

श्रार्वण, भाद्रपद 

(August) 
सैन्धर्व 

शरद उष्ण, दपत्ताकृत, मध्यम बल 
अदिन, कादतयक 

(September- October) 
शकय रा 

हेमोंत 
शीत, दिग्ध, मधुर, 

जठरादग्नकृत 

मागयशीषय, पौष 

(November- 

December) 

शुण्ठी 

 

1) िर्ाय ऋतु - हरीतकी + सैंधि (अिुपाि)  

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - शीत, दर्वदादह, अदग्नमान्द्द्यकृत्, र्वातर्वधयक 

ऋतुस्थ रु्ण - शीत + रुक्ष  

िरीरस्थ रु्ण – अम्लता से दपत्त सोंचय और शीत, रुक्ष गुण से र्वायु बढता है| 

अिुपाि रु्ण - सैंधर्व रस :लर्वण 

                  र्वीयय :शीत 

                  दर्वपाक :मधुर  

                  गुण: लघु, दिग्ध 

सैंधि कू्य ? (विवध) — र्वषाय ऋतु में शीत गुण और रुक्ष गुण से र्वात की रृ्वस्ि होना स्वाभादर्वक हे और अम्लता के कारण 

दपत्त का शरीर में सोंचय होता है| र्वषाय ऋतु में शरीरस्थ के्लद की रृ्विी होने से जठरादग्न मोंद होती है| सैंधर्व लर्वण रस, मधुर 

दर्वपाक तथा दिग्ध गुण से र्वात शमन करता है| सैंधर्व लर्वण रस तथा लघु, दिग्ध गुण से अदग्न दीपन करता है तथा शीत र्वीयय 

तथा मधुर दर्वपाक होने से दपत्त की रृ्वस्ि नही ों होने देता | 

विरे्ध : कफ प्रधान प्रकृदत र्वाले पुरुष में| 

2) िरि ऋतु - हरीतकी + िकय रा (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - उष्ण, दपत्तकर, मध्यम बल 
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िरीरस्थ रु्ण - शरीरस्थ र्वात शमन एर्वों दपत्त प्रकोप, के्लद एर्वों द्रर्व गुणसे दपत्तप्रकोप एर्वों अदग्नमान्द्द्य, बलह्रास 

अिुपाि रु्ण - शकय रा रस : मधुर 

                      र्वीयय :शीत 

                      दर्वपाक :मधुर  

                      गुण: मन्द, मृदु, धातु बलकर 

िकय रा कू्य ? (विवध) — शरद ऋतुमें अदत उष्ण एर्वों तीक्ष्ण गुण और अल्प दिग्ध गुण से र्वषाय ऋतु मे सोंदचत हुए दपत्त की 

रृ्वस्ि होना स्वाभादर्वक हे | दिग्ध गुण के कारण शरीरस्थ के्लद बढता है| तीक्ष्णता युक्त के्लद गुण से अदग्न की रक्षा करना 

जरुरी बनता है | इसीदलए शकय रा के शीत मन्द, मृदु गुण के कारण तीक्ष्ण गुण कम होता है और र्वात का एर्वों दपत्त का शमन 

होता है| सर, मृदु, मधुर रस से शकय रा दपत्त प्रसादन भी करती है|. 

विरे्ध : शे्लष्म-दपत्त प्रकृदत एर्वों दर्वकृदत मे शकय रा से के्लद रृ्वस्ि हो के दर्वपररत पररणाम दमलेगा. इसीदलये हरीतकी को तब 

मधु के साथ देना चादहये| र्वात-दपत्त प्रकृदत मे शकय रा योग्य बनती है|. 

3) हेमंत ऋतु - हरीतकी + िुण्ठी (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - शीत, दिग्ध, मधुर रस, जाठरदग्न र्वधयक  

िरीरस्थ रु्ण – कफ सोंचय, शरीरस्थ वपत्त िमि 

अिुपाि रु्ण – शुण्ठी : कटु   

                र्वीयय : उष्ण  

                दर्वपाक : मधुर  

                गुण: लघु, दिग्ध  

िुण्ठी कंू्य ? (विवध) — शरद ऋतु के के्लद युक्त दर्वकृत दपत्त और  हेमोंत ऋतु की शुरुआत में शीत र्व दिग्ध गुण के कारण 

अदग्न मान्द्द्य रहता है और कफ का सोंचय होता है | अतः  के्लद का पाचन और शैत्य कम करके अदग्न दीपन करने के दलये 

हरीतकी शुण्ठी के साथ प्रयोग की गयी है | 

 विरे्ध : दपत्त प्रकृदत र्वाले व्यस्क्त को दर्वपरीत पररणाम दमल सकते हैं |  

4) विविर ऋतु - हरीतकी + वपप्पली (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - अत्यन्त शीत, रूक्ष, र्वातर्वधयक, अदग्नर्वधयक  

िरीरस्थ रु्ण-िोर् - कफ सोंचय और शीत रुक्ष गुण से र्वायु को बढती है| 

अिुपाि रु्ण -दपप्पली रस :कटु 

                   र्वीयय :अनुष्ण 

                 दर्वपाक :मधुर  

                   गुण: लघु, तीक्ष्ण ,दिग्ध ,के्लदी  

वपप्पली कू्य ? (विवध) — दशदशर ऋतुमें अदत शीत गुण और रुक्ष गुण से र्वात की रृ्वस्ि होना स्वाभादर्वक हे और शीत गुण 

के कारण (स्तम्भने शीत:) स्तोंभ ,कादठन्य जेसे गुण की रृ्वस्दद होती है और के्लद कम होता है | शीत गुण से अदग्न की रक्षा 

करना जरुरी बनता है | इसीदलए दपप्पली के उष्ण तीक्ष्ण गुण के कारण र्वो शीत गुण कम होता है कफ सोंचय भी कम होता 

है दिग्ध गुण से थोडा के्लद भी बढकर  और अदग्न की रक्षा होती है | 
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विरे्ध : दपत्त प्रकृदत र्वाले व्यस्क्त को और मरुभूदम में रहने र्वाले व्यस्क्त को शरीर में के्लद कम रहेता है और उष्ण गुण प्रकृदत 

में ज्ादा होने से दपप्पली देने से दाह,भ्रम, इत्यादद दपत्त प्रकोप कर शकता है |  

5) िसंत ऋतु - हरीतकी + मधु (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - मधुर, मध्यम रुक्ष, शे्लष्मरृ्वस्िकर  

िरीरस्थ रु्ण-िोर् – रृ्वि कफ  (कफ रूपी के्लद बढता है ) 

अिुपाि रु्ण - मधु 

रस : मधुर कषाय 

   र्वीयय : उष्ण 

   दर्वपाक : मधुर  

   गुण : लघु ,रुक्ष ,छेदन ,लेखन ,योगर्वाही  

मधु कू्य ? (विवध) - र्वसोंत ऋतू में सूयय दकरण की प्रबलता से स्त्यादनभूत कफ का दर्वलयन होता है दजससे के्लद बढता है 

और कफ प्रकोप होता है दजससे अदग्न भी मन्द हो जाती है | इसीदलए मधु का रुक्ष, छेदन ,लेखन गुण से कफ और के्लद कम 

होता है और अदग्न की रक्षा होती है | हरीतकी के साथ मधु के कारण हरीतकी का भी रुक्ष गुण बढ़ जाता है जो कफ को कम 

करने में ज्ादा मदद करती | इसदलए कफ और दपत्त प्रकृदत में ज्ादा असर करेगी | 

विरे्ध : र्वात प्रधान प्रकृदत में रुक्षता प्रकृदतत: रहती है दजससे कफ प्रकोप और के्लद इतना नही बढता इसदलए अगर मधु 

के साथ देने से ज्ादा रुक्षता बढती है| 

6) ग्रीष्म ऋतु - हरीतकी + रु्ड (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - रूक्ष, अत्यन्त कटु, दपत्तकर, कफ़नाशन 

िरीरस्थ रु्ण – र्वात सोंचय और कफ शमन होता है| 

अिुपाि रु्ण – गुड : रस: मधुर  

                   र्वीयय: उष्ण 

                   दर्वपाक: मधुर  

                   गुण: गुरु, दिग्ध  

रु्ड कंू्य ? (विवध) — ग्रीष्म ऋतु अदतरुक्ष गुण से र्वात का सोंचय करता है | आदानकाल की अोंदतम ऋतु होने के कारण इस 

ऋतु में बल सबसे कम रहता है | हरीतकी कषाय रस प्राधान्य र्व रुक्ष गुण के कारण र्वात रृ्वदध  करता है | र्वात की रृ्वदध न हो 

करके  बल को बनाये रखने के दलये हरीतकी गुड़ के साथ देने का दर्वधान बताया गया है| 

विरे्ध : कफ प्रकृदत र्वाले व्यस्क्त दजसमे के्लददधक्य हो उसमे नही ों देना चादहए |  

7) प्रािृट ऋतु - हरीतकी+ रु्ड (अिुपाि) 

ऋतु रु्ण एिं स्वरुप - उष्ण, के्लदी-भूबाष्पयुक्त  

िरीरस्थ रु्ण – रूक्ष, उष्ण, वपत्त एर्वम् िात संचय 

अिुपाि रु्ण – गुड रस: मधुर  

                    र्वीयय :उष्ण 
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                 दर्वपाक :मधुर  

                 गुण: गुरु, दिग्ध 

रु्ड कंू्य ? (विवध) — ग्रीष्म ऋतु मे अदतरुक्ष, उष्ण गुण से र्वात का सोंचय होता है एर्वों शरीर बल दक हादन होदत है| प्रारृ्वट मे 

शरीर के धातुओ मे  बल अल्प रहता है| परनु्त ग्रीष्म दक अपेक्षा   दिग्धता के कारण अदग्नबल थोडा बढा हुआ रहता है | 

हरीतकी के कषाय रस प्राधान्य र्व रुक्ष गुण जन्य र्वातरृ्वस्ि इस दर्वपरीत पररणाम का प्रदतकार करने के दलये एर्वों शरीर बल 

को बनाये रखने के दलये गुड दक योजना दक है | 

विरे्ध : दपत्त एर्वों कफ़ प्रधान के्लद युक्त स्स्थदत 

विष्कर्य: 

उपरोक्त दर्वरे्वचन से स््ष्ट है दक ददनचयाय, ऋतुचयाय आदद के दलए एर्वों तद् अनुरूप आहार एर्वों औषध के चयन के दलए सर्वयप्रथम 

ऋतु दर्वदनश्चय अदनर्वायय है| ऋतु दर्वदनश्चय में मास, रदश एर्वों स्वरुप का यथाथय ज्ञान होना अदनर्वायय है| उसमे भी स्वरुप के दलए 

आनूप आदद देश का भी ज्ञान होना अदनर्वायय है| इस प्रकार यथाथय रूप में ऋतु, ऋतुसंख्या, ऋतुक्रम, ऋतुबल आदद का 

दर्वदनश्चय होने के बाद प्रकृवत अिुसार ऋतु हरीतकी का सेर्वन करें  तभी उसका यथाथय स्वास्थ्यलाभ हो सकता है| 

 

 

 

***** 
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Bhesham roga bhayam jayati iti Bheshajam 

भषे ंरोगभयम ्जयति इति भषेजम ्| 

That is, by virtue of which fear of disease can be conquered is Bheshajam, and various thoughtful 

preparations, formulations made for this purpose, is comprised in the subject of Bhaishajya Kalpana. And 

you know now-a-days the biggest fear is the fear of getting infected by Covid-19. For this, Bhaishajya 

Kalpana has lots to offer to conquer this dreadful disease, with proper scientific validation. 

Notwithstanding the fact that no system of medicine has any evidence-based treatment for COVID-19 as 

yet, clinical interventions are being done worldwide. Similar strategy is required to be implemented by 

Ayurveda system of medicine. Ayurveda interventions become even more relevant by the fact that there 

is an elaborate description of causation and management of epidemic (Janapadodhwamsa) is being 

mentioned in the classics of Ayurveda. 

It’s a well-known fact that about 80% of COVID-19 cases present with mild symptoms requiring only 

primary medical care. Of the rest 20% cases 15% require urgent medical attention at secondary health 

care services. Remaining 5% are critical cases requiring an intensive care and hence require a transfer to 

tertiary health care units equipped with ICU. 

Current estimated mortality of COVID-19 for overall infected population is 0.25–3.0% whereas it increases 

to >14% among elderly (over 80 years), 10% in associated Cerebro-vascular disease and 7% in associated 

diabetes. Global experience of pandemic provides the evidences that co-morbidity such as Hypertension, 

Diabetes, Coronary heart diseases and Cerebro-vascular disease act as risk factor with increased risk of 

mortality.  

Potential and role of Ayurveda and in particular, Bhaishajya Kalpana in curing Covid-19 and to eradicate 

this disease completely are actually unfathomable. Ayurveda provides lots of options for the prevention 

against this pandemic. As per Ayurvedic perspective, as long as we keep our Agni (digestive fire) strong, 

we can keep any disease at bay. To keep the Agni strong one should follow the prescribed classical 

Dinacharya. It is the first important thing that Ayurveda recommends. Other supportive measures to fight 

with Covid-19 may be by practicing Yoga and Pranaayama. It strengthens our immune system including 

our Pranavaha Srotas (respiratory system) Rasavaha Srotas (our lymphatic system) will be cleansed, and 

that way we can boost our energy. This will maintain the balance of Ojas (immunity, strength), Tejas 

(digestion both subtle and gross), and Prāna (vital life force).  
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As far as Bhaishajya Kalpana is concerned, it can offer innumerable recipes, formulations which can 

directly or indirectly affect the virulence of corona. There are few points on which we can ponder while 

treating Covid-19:  

Dhupana Kalpana:  

Bhaishajya Kalpana provides various formulations for Dhupana (Fumigation), which can help in 

disinfection process and thereby can destroy the virus. Fumigation of homes, hospitals and work-places 

by Ayurvedic herbs such as Guggulu (resin of Commiphera mukula), garlic (Allium sativum), turmeric 

(Curcuma longa) powder, Carom or Ajwain (Trachyspermum ammi) seeds and Loban (resin of Styrax 

benzoin and Boswellia species) is an exceptional strategy for disinfection. 

Various infectious diseases spread in India during monsoon every year. Overwhelming evidences show 

that climate change present growing threat to public health security. In the present global epidemic, the 

situation may become worse during the rainy season and in winter. During these seasons humidity is high, 

then the droplet will take more time to dry, meaning the virus will survive longer in that droplet. In cold 

weather, the evaporation of the droplets does not happen. So even if it is dry, as the evaporation level is 

low, it shall help in spreading the infection.  

In such condition, fumigation by our Dhupana Kalpana will lower the humidity and will help in evaporation 

of droplets; thereby spreading of infection can be checked. 

How to Make Ayurvedic Hand-Sanitizers: 

As we know, Corona virus gets destroyed by hand-sanitizers having high pH and detergent bases, following 

things may be used to make hand-sanitizers. 

(i) Kanji (Fermented cooked rice water) – 100 ml 

(ii) Apamarga-Kshara (Extracted herbal alkali) – 5 gm 

(iii) Aloe vera gel – 5 gm 

(iv) Peppermint oil – 2 ml 

(v) Eucalyptus oil – 2 ml 

In Kanji, dissolve Apamarga Kshara, Aloe vera gel, Peppermint oil and eucalyptus oil and make a 

homogeneous mixture. Store it in a dark air-tight bottle.  

This may be used as hand-sanitizer. Its efficacy can be tested by upcoming research scholars. 

Preventive Measures:  

The following Bhaishajya Kalpana preparations can be used as preventive measures to check the infection 

of corona virus: 

(A)  Kavala-Gandusha: Gargles of Tikna-ushna dravya will be useful such as Sunthi kwatha, Trikatu 

kwatha, Tulsi Swarasa etc. 

 

(B)  Nasya Karma: Nasya of Tikshna Dravya, Shiro-virechana Dravya will be of great help. Pradhaman 

Nasya of Shunthi churna has been found effective, as observed by Dr. Hitesh Jani, our former 
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Principal, who tried it in Kutch district, as a result outbreak of this pandemic is limited in that 

region. 

(C)  Dhumrapaana: Make Dhuma-varti of Vacha, Kushta, Haratala, Manahshila and use it in the form 

of Vairechanik Shirovirechana. It will help to dislodge the accumulated overload of corona virus in 

the nasal cavity by doing Shodhana. 

(D) Use of Rasayana Drugs: The key factor to prevent Covid-19 is to develop a good immunity power. 

This can be attained by various formulations made by Bhaishajya Kalpana such as Brahma 

Rasayana, Agatsya haritaki rasayana, Chyanaprasha avaleha, Bhallataka rasayana and so on. 

Therapeutic Measures: 

The following interventions in COVID-19 outbreak may be utilized: 

No. Category of people Ayurvedic Intervention 

1. 
Unexposed 

asymptomatic group 

Take healthy diet and follow healthy life-style (Pathya Ahara-Vihara). In 

addition, Chyavanprasha, Brahma Rasayana, Amrit 

Bhallataka, Sanjeevani vati, Swarna prashan. 

2. 
Exposed 

asymptomatic 

(Quarantined) 

Sanjeevani vati, Chitrakatdi vati, Chyavanprasha, Brahma Rasayana, and 

decoction of a combination of herbs like Guduchi, Haridra, Tulsi. Shirish, 

Kiraatikta, Vaasa, Yashtimadhu, Triphala and Trikatu. 

3. 
With mild COVID-19 

symptoms 

Pippali rasayan, Go Jihvadi Kwatha, Kantakari Avaleha, Chitrakadi 

vati, Vyaghri haritaki, Dashamul kwath, Sitopaladi, Talishadi, and 

Yashtimadhu etc. 

4. 

With moderate to 

severe COVID-19 

symptoms 

Pippali rasayan, Laghu Vasant Malati, Sanjeevani vati, Tribhuvan Keerti 

rasa, Brihata Vata Chintamni rasa, Mrityunjaya rasa, Siddha 

Makardhvaja etc. 

Pharmacodynamics / Probable Mode of Action of Ayurvedic Drugs: 

Corona virus is actually an acellular microbe. It is just a nucleic acid enveloped by a   lipo-protein coat. It 

requires a living host cell to survive and multiply. If this outer envelope is destroyed and structure of 

nucleic acid is changed, the virus can be made ineffective. Ayurvedic drugs that are suggested above have 

Tikshna-Ushna properties by virtue of which it can penetrate the outer coat of virus and make it 

ineffective. To check the multiplication of virus inside body, and to prevent it from infecting other tissues, 

it is imperative to boost the immunity power and Ayurveda since ages has been advocating various 

Rasayana which stands time-tested since time immemorial. 

 As the symptoms of Covid-19 suggests, it is a Kapha-Vata predominant disease, hence all Kapha-Vatahara 

drugs, with Tikshna-Ushna properties will be effective against this disease.  

******* 
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As the faculties of department of Rasashashtra and Bhaishajya Kalpana in the world’s premiere Ayurveda 

institute i.e. Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Gujarat Ayurveda University it is our moral duty 

to brief all of you about the wonderful sub branch of Ayurveda i.e. science of Indian alchemy or 

Rasashastra. Physicians using ‘Rasaushadhi’ in the management of disease are known as ‘Rasa-vaidya’. 

Rasa-vaidyas are supposed to be superior to their professional counterparts using surgical procedures and 

plants drugs for treating diseases. 

RasaVaidyah Smrito Devo Maanusho Moolikaadibhihi. | 
Adhamaha Shastrdhaabhyaamitthaam Vaidyastridhaa Mataha || 

(Ayurved Prakash- (Madhava- 1986). 

Practically speaking, Rasa shastra covers very wide area. It can be explained with the help of various sub 

branches e.g. applied chemistry, Chemical Biology, metallurgy, Environmental Chemistry, Food Chemistry, 

Medicinal chemistry and what not. But I would limit this article only to its medicinal part.  

In simple language, Rasa shastra is the branch which can convert even heavy metals (which are heavier 

even 16 times than water!) to biologically active Nano particles. Rasa Shastra mainly deals with bio physics. 

Chemically HIngula, Kajjali, Rasa Parpati, Rasa Sindoora and Rasapottali all HgS, but the medicinal 

properties, dose and duration are completely different.  

The science of metallurgy and physics are well understood 

since the time of Veda, (which is believed to be the most 

ancient available literature in the world). For example; 7 

meter high iron pillar in the Qutb complex, New Delhi 

attracts the attention of both archaeologists and 

metallurgists, as it has survived corrosion even though it 

contains 98% pure wrought iron for over 1600 years in the 

open air. 

In Ayurvedic therapeutics, three categories of drugs are 

used viz. (1) Herbal products, (2) Animal products, and (3) Rasaushadhies i.e. drugs containing biologically 

active metals, minerals, gems and precious stones. During the period of Lord Buddha the special branch 

of Ayurveda i.e. Rasashashtra was developed tremendously and the treatment with such Rasaushadhies 

are said to be Divine! Because, the Rasaushadhies possesses qualities such as: tastelessness, very low in 

dose and quick action.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3252715/#R19
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In human body, almost every enzyme, hormone or vitamin contains mineral/metallic trace element. 

Modern human physiology and pharmacology explain about the role of various metals and minerals and 

also mention untoward effects when these are found to be in excess or are deficient. 

The role of iron in blood, calcium in muscular contraction and bones, zinc and copper in enzymatic 

functions, clearly establish the assimilation of metals and minerals in normal functioning of human body.  

Perhaps, the ancient scientists were more advanced than us and were aware about the good and bad 

effects of all the metals or minerals and their utility as medicine, remedy for combating evil effects, dose 

and durations. 

However RasVaidyas never use any metal or mineral in raw form. They are used as medicines only after 

various procedures following specific protocols. 

The most important among these 

procedures is: “purification” of the 

raw material, which is termed as 

Shodhana which is done by various 

procedures such as sprinkling, 

Absorption, frying or roasting, 

melting and quenching, melting and 

straining, trituration, dipping, 

sublimation etc.  

Next to purification is termed as Marana which 

ultimately transforms the raw material into 

biologically absorbable, adaptable and 

assimilable form.   

“Purified” and detoxified material is mixed with 

drug for incineration and is levigated with 

particular liquid media for specific period.  

Pellets are made from the doughy mass after 

levigation. And these pellets are kept in one 

earthen saucer allowed to dryness and covered 

by another earthen saucer and junction is 

sealed by mud smeared cloth. 

This is subjected to apply heat. For that a 

specific quantity of cow dung cakes are placed 

around and on the top of the earthen saucer 

and ignited. After self-cooling the pellets are 

collected and ground to powder form. This 

process is repeated for specified numbers of 

process, which may be up to 1000 times.   
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Then it is subjected to various physical (for example it should be able to 

float on the water surface) and chemical examinations. If it passes 

through all the examinations and it has desired qualities then only it is 

used as medicine, and known as Bhasma.  

 

Generally, one or more Bhasma are mixed according to classical 

reference and triturated with prescribed herbal drug for specific time 

and then converted to pills or tablets and used in the form of polyherbo-

mineral or polyherbo-metallic form. 

Safety and Efficacy 

As far as toxicity is concerned; mercury or any other 

metal is never used in elemental form and generally 

metals are used in therapeutics in an incinerated 

(Bhasma) biologically active form. The pharmacological 

actions, therapeutic indications, adverse effects and 

management of adverse effects of these metals are 

described and emphasis has been given to the proper 

preparation, rational dose and duration during clinical 

practice in the classics of Rasshashtra. These Bhasmas 

are indicated through universal applicability to all age 

levels with suitable adjuvant, proper dose and 

duration. 

Several studies carried out over the years (Ravi Shankar et al 2007 and 2009) and many recent studies 

(Lavekar et al 2009 a, b, c) (Savrikar et al 2009) show that toxicity is not normally observed at the 

therapeutic dose level if used in an appropriate manner. Since they are potent products toxicity potential 

is inherent especially, if used in an in-appropriate manner and in in-appropriate conditions. 

Mainly 9 metals are used as medicine. They are: Mercury, Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Tin, Lead, Arsenic and 

Zinc. Other than these metals, many other compound minerals are used as medicine which contains up to 

65 trace elements.  

MERCURY:  In Rasa Shashtra Mercury, Red Oxide of Mercury (Girisindoora), Cinnabar (Hingula) are used 

to prepare different forms of Rasa Kalpas like Kharaliya Rasayana, Parpati, Kupipakva rasayana and Pottali 

Rasayana.  

Mercury is liquid in nature at normal temperature. It combines very easily with other elements and forms 

stable compounds. Therapeutically these compounds are said to be much more active than the original 

element. A unique characteristic of Mercury termed as ‘Yogavaahitva’ plays a significant role in this 

respect. Substances possessing ‘Yogvavaahi’ characteristics, when combined with others besides 

maintaining their own activity, increase the therapeutic activity of the other substance many folds. 

Western world tried to use mercury as medicine but failed as it was used mostly in chloride form. Whereas 

it is noteworthy that mercury is widely used in Ayurvedic drugs in the form of Mercuric sulphide (HgS), an 
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inorganic compound of mercury. Rarely other inorganic compounds of mercury such as mercuric chloride 

are used. Such use is restricted and always advocated with a specific caution regarding its toxicity. It is a 

well-known fact that negligible amount of sulphide compounds of mercury are absorbed through G.I. tract 

and hence are non-toxic in nature. Organic compounds of mercury like methyl mercury and mercury 

vapors are highly poisonous. Compounds of mercury tend to be much more toxic than the element itself, 

and organic compounds of mercury are often extremely toxic and have been implicated in causing brain 

and liver damage. The most dangerous mercury compound dimethyl mercury, is so toxic that even a few 

microliters spilled on the skin, or even a latex glove, can cause death.* The Karen Wetterhahn story. Acute 

cases usually result from inhalation of high concentrations of mercury vapor, which is produced when the 

metal is heated in an enclosed space (Sexton DJ, Powell KE, Liddle J, et al. 1979). 

It is to be noted that these forms of mercury are never used in Ayurvedic medicine. It is also to be noted 

that toxic effects of mercury and methods of eliminating the toxicity of mercury have been intensely 

argued and described in Ayurvedic texts. A caution has been also issued by the ‘Rasaacaaryaas’ regarding 

toxic effects of mercury along with treatment of mercury toxicity. 

Sufficient publications and scientific evidences are available to support the claims of safety and efficacy of 

Rasashashtra based Mercurial preparations are available on PubMed and other portals. 

Rasasindura (RS) is an Ayurvedic medicine, which contains ∼99% α-HgS. It is used as a rejuvenating agent 

and commonly used to treat diseases such as syphilis, insomnia, high fever, and nervous disorders.  XANES- 

and EXAFS-based analysis of the Ayurvedic Hg-based nano-drug Rasasindura has been performed to seek 

evidence of its non-toxicity. Rasasindura is determined to be composed of single-phase α-HgS 

nanoparticles (size ∼24 nm), free of Hg (0) or organic molecules; its structure is determined to be robust 

(<3% defects).  

The non-existence of Hg (0) implies the absence of Hg-based toxicity and establishes that chemical form, 

rather than content of heavy metals, is the correct parameter for evaluating the toxicity in these drugs. 

The stable α-HgS form (strong Hg-S covalent bond and robust particle character) ensures the integrity of 

the drug during delivery and prevention of its reduction to Hg (0) within the human body. Further, these 

comparative studies establish that structural parameters (size dispersion, coordination configuration) are 

better controlled in Rasasindura. This places the Ayurvedic synthesis method on par with contemporary 

techniques of nanoparticle synthesis. (PMID: 26289275)  

Mercurial preparations like Makardhvaja, RasaSindura, Rasapushpa, Swarna Vanga, Swarna Sindoora, 

Rasa pottali etc. are used widely to treat almost every ill. Some examples are as quoted below: Makara 

Dhvaja is used to treat Weakness of the heart, Senility/Premature ageing, Fever, digestive impairment, as 

Aphrodisiac and nutrient to body and mind with adaptoimmuno-neuro-endocrino-modulator. 

Mallasindura is indicated to treat Bronchial asthma; and Syphilis. 

GOLD: The gold is known as best rejuvenative metal since centuries. We have a tradition known as of 

feeding few gold particles along with mother’s milk to a new born baby. Like various immunization 

programs and vaccinations in Allopathy, in Rasshashtra we offer Suvarna Prashana Samskara to children 

on a specific Lunar Mansion according to Vedic Astrology which has become very popular in recent era.  

Gold is one of the best bio enhancer, aphrodisiac, and used almost for all diseases in combination with 

different herbal medicines. There are more than 650 formulations prescribed in various Rasa classics for 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3252715/#R31
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treating recurrent infections, tonsillitis, Fevers, Cough, Cold, Bronchitis, Decreased immunity, Cancers, 

Schizophrenia (Unmad), Auto-immune disorders; as very good tonic for cardiac disorders (Hridya),  anti-

ageing (Rasayana), to increase body strength, to provide quality life in cancer patients. It increases the 

power of all 5 senses and prevents body from their diseases. 

World gold council is trying to explore the possibilities the use of Gold as medicine. Gold therapy soon 

proved to be ineffective for tuberculosis but after a thirty-year debate a clinical study sponsored by the 

Empire Rheumatism Council confirmed the effectiveness of gold compound against rheumatoid arthritis.  

Since that time gold compound drugs have also been used to treat a variety of other rheumatic disease 

including psoriatic arthritis, a form of arthritis associated with psoriasis, juvenile arthritis, palindromic 

rheumatism and discoid lupus erythematosus.  

Some of the most popular gold formulations are  

• Siddha makaradhvaja 

• Yogendra rasa  

• Brhadvatachintamani rasa 

• Mahamrganka rasa 

• Svarna-malini vasanta 

• Svasa-kasa chintamani 

• Svarna parpati 

• Hemagarbha pottali 

• Kasturi bhairava rasa 

• Suvarnaprashana 

Swarna bhasma (gold based) is also reported to possess analgesic, immunomodulation, anti-oxidant 

effects especially in ischemic conditions and anti-arthritic effects in experimental animals (Sheikh 

Raisuddin-2004). As many as 500 plus research papers are available on American national library of 

medicine NIH, PubMed to validate various claims of Gold as Medicine. (PMID: 28392961, 31730889) 

SILVER: Silver is useful as elixir or rejuvenative agent for patients debilitated by age or disease. It has been 

used even in preparation of food items in India for hundreds of years e.g. (Silver foil on sweets). It is an 

excellent toner of the brain and nervous system. It activates neurons in the bramin to enhance memory 

power, increases mental energy and improves concentration. It helps in making brain sharp & alert. This 

healing metal is used to treat epilepsy, Loss of vision, Nervine toxicity, and weakness. It is also useful in 

treating the gastrointestinal disturbance, cholecystitis, infectious hepatitis, cholangitis, pancreatitis, 

duodenitis, and any enteric infection without killing microflora. Current research has revealed that the 

trace amount of silver has the great biological and physiological influence with living body. As per modern 

medicines, silver is active against a large number of bacteria and fungi, even those resistant to other 

sulphonamides e.g. pseudomonoas. It is considered to be one of the most effective drugs for preventing 

infections of burnt surfaces and chronic ulcers. Many scientists claim silver as the best antibiotic available 

on the planet. 
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Iron (Lauha) and iron compounds like Iron pyrite 

(Vimal), Red iron oxide (Gairika) and Sulphate of 

iron (Kasis) are said to be the best of 

rejuvenators, indicated for iron deficiency 

anemia, Kapha disorders, loss of appetite and 

obesity. Lohabhasma has Lekhana action and 

burns excess fat, thus it is also useful in obesity. 

As per various references, it is indicated for the 

diseases of blood, muscles, heart, liver, spleen 

and abdomen. Some of the most popular 

medicines are Saptamrit Loha, Loha Parpati, 

Panchamrit Parpati, Pradarantak Loha, Navayasa loha choorna, Lohasava, Dhatri loha,Ayaskriti, Mandoora 

vataka and Punarnava mandoora etc.  

A very ambitious research work is going on clinical efficacy of Punarnava Mandur at our own Shree 

Gulabkunverba Ayurved Chikitsalaya. Recent studies explores and validate the claims of Rasshashtra about 

its various activities. For further reading please refer PMID: 22556731, 22561344, 22556767, 22529676, 

22557208, 22661857, 20329703, 22557360 24538090, 29405758, 23723650, 29269973. 

COPPER: Copper (Shulva) and its compounds like copper pyrite (Makshika), copper sulphate (Sasyaka) are 

indicated in various classics. Copper has been considered as one of the very important metal in modern 

medicine as well. Copper plays very vital role in many of the biological activities. Many recent studies 

validates its utility in diabetes and many more disorders. In Bharata Bhaishajya Ratnakara, total 592 

formulations with Tamra or Tamra Bhasma as one of its ingredients are mentioned to treat Tuberculosis, 

Skin diseases, disorders of Gastro intestinal track, hyper cholestremia and cardiac disorders.  In Charaka 

Samhita, Tamra is indicated for the removal of diseases, its powder is indicated for internal use as 

Rasayana (rejuvenation) and for the treatment of diseases (Ch. Chi. 1-3/46). The use of its vessels has 

been recommended for the skin diseases like Sidhma and Kilasa (Ch. Chi.7/117-118).  

As per Sushruta Samhita it is therapeutically indicated for the treatment of Krimi (worm infestation), 

Pandu (anemia) and Prameha (diabetes), Hridroga (cardiac disorders) etc. (Su. Su. 38/62, 63; Su. Su. 

46/327). The vessels of copper has regain its popularity. These days even RO water purification plants are 

in the market with copper. Sushruta also says that Water stored in Tamra pots becomes free from all 
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toxic effects and is recommended for drinking purposes, for the patients of Shwayathu edema), Pandu 

(anemia), Twak Dosha (skin diseases), Shwasa (asthma), Kasa (cough), Pratishyaya (coryza) and 

Udarashula (pain in abdomen) (Su. Su. 45/13-16).  

Most popular medicines with copper are Tamra parpati, Aarogya vardhini ras, Nityanand 

ras, Laxmivilas ras and Hridayarnava ras. However Tamra Bhasma (activated Copper calx) 

or any should always be used only after its curd test to avoid any toxic reaction. A pinch of 

Tamra Bhasma is to be sprinkled over Curd in a tray and kept it overnight. If the color of 

curd changes to blue than Tamra Bhasma is not proper. The color of curd or Bhasma should 

not be changed as shown in the picture.  

Arsenic (Gauripashan) and minerals containing Arsenic such as trisulfurate of Arsenic 

(Harital) and di-sulphurate of arsenic (Manahshila) to treat Malaria, skin diseases like psoriasis, cancer and 

genito-urinary disorders.  Likewise, Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox) has become quite promising treatment for 

Leukemia now, which is none other than Somala Bhasma of Rasashashtra.  

Chapal (Selenium) as a rejuvenative tonic and anti ageing as per Ras Classics. It is very popular through out 

the globe. Lactocalamine lotion is very popular these days as household skin care cream. Ras shashtra 

classics advocates Zinc (Yashada) and its compound like Calamine (Kharpara) for skin diseases, diabetes 

and blood disorders.  

Lead (Naaga) and its compounds like Lead oxide mainly for diabetes. The metal like tin (Vanga) is indicated 

for diabetes and any type of abnormality related with quality of sperm.  

SHILAJIT: is one of The Best anti-ageing remedy. This halts ageing process in many ways. It gives strength 

to the bones, prevents depletion of calcium from the bones. Nourishes the nerves, rich in natural anti-

oxidants, micro-nutrients, micro-minerals and thereby helping the body to keep the diseases away. Micro 

analysis revealed interesting fact that best quality shilajeet contains up to 65 trace elements. Shilajit is a 

powerful antioxidant that has an added benefit of being able to cross the blood-brain barrier. Thus it is 

even used for the purpose to reverse the senile changes. Most popular formulations with Shilajeet are 

Aarogya vardhini ras, Chandra prabha vati, Tapyadi loha, Shilajitvadi loha, Shiva gutika and Purnachandra 

ras. 

Sulphur (Gandhaka) and minerals 

containing Sulphur are used as 

medicine by almost all the 

branches of medicine. In Ras 

Shashtra it is widely used in 

different forms of sulphates and 

sulphides. The most commonly 

used medicines containing 

Sulphar are Gandhak rasayana, Rasa sindoor, Gandhaka Druti, Gandhaka Taila, Parpati, Kajjali, and almost 

all the drugs with suffix “Rasa” e.g. Laxmivilas Ras, Vaatvidhvansan ras etc.  

Alum (Kankshi) in pneumonia, vomiting, bleeding from nose, or with sputum. Ammonium chloride 

(Navsadar) in urinary dysfunctions. Various marine products like Cowries, Ambergris, for acidity, irritable 

bowel syndrome, abdominal pain, Splenomegaly, thyroid cancer etc.  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Gemstones like corundrum, pearl, coral, emerald, topaz, diamond, sapphire, cinnamom stone, cats eye, 

sun stone, moon stone, lapis lazule, turquoise, rock crystal, agate, jada, jadeite, carnelian, peridote, spinel 

and tourmaline are indicated to treat various ills.  

Various types of salts like Sea salt, rock salt, Romak Salt, Bid Salt, Saindhava Salt are used in many 

combinations for their uses as appetizer and digestion stimulant.  

Alkalis derived from different herbs are used in various problems like obesity, hypocholesteremia as 

internal medicine and as medicated thread in the treatment of ano rectal disease like Fistula in ano.  

Calcium containing drugs like Conch, mother of pearl etc., in problems like Irritable bowel syndrome and 

acidity and as calcium supplement.   

Animal products like horn, Cuttlefish bone for respiratory track diseases and for local application in 

baldness. Poisonous Herbs like Croton tinglium, Semicarpus anacardium, Dhatura metal, are used in 

disease like constipation, respiratory tract infections, arthritis, skin disease and cancer etc. Mica (Abhrak): 

is a very good general health tonic, rejuvenative and very much useful even g in various diseases of 

Respiratory system including lung cancer and asthma. Recent studies validate the claims of Rasshashtra 

about its various activities. (PMID: 24993885, 30466809) 

 

***** 
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Posology is the science of doses for medicinal purpose. This branch of scientific study dealing with dosage 

has been given a great importance in Ayurved. It has been considered the most important requisite for 

therapeutic success. It is aptly said by Acharya Kashyapa that - मात्रा मलू ंचिकिचसितम ्- measured dosage is 

the foundation of the therapeutics. 

To select exact dose is a subtle and superb art. If it is smaller than it falls short of beneficial effects and if 

it is more it may do harm. It must be exactly so much as to produce required actions to counteract the 

pathological effects and to establish the physiological homeostasis. Acharya Charaka stresses the 

importance of exact dosage in unambiguous terms: 

नालं्प हन्त्यौषधं व्याधधं यथाऽऽपोऽल्पा महानलम्। 

   दोषवच्चाधिमातं्र स्यात्सस्यस्यातु्यदकं यथा ॥ 

   संप्रधायय वलं िस्मादामयस्यौषधस्य च। 

   नैवाधिबहु नात्यलं्प भैषज्यमवचारयेि् ॥   च.धच.३०/३१३-३१४ 

An under-dose of medication cannot cure the disease just as a small quantity of water cannot quench a 

great fire; and medicine given in over-dose will prove harmful just as excessive watering harms the crops. 

So, after carefully considering the severity of the disease and the strength of the medication, the physician 

should administer it, neither in too large a dose nor in too small a dose. Acharya Sushruta also explains 

the need and utility of the accuracy of dosage: एव ंिशंोधनमचतपातयचत। हीनमभे्यो दत्तमकिंचिसिरं भवचत। तस्मात ्

िममवे चवदध्यात ्। ि.ुि.ू ३९/१० 

Thus, the strong purificatory medication may do harm to the patient by over action and if given in a smaller 

dose, it may not do any good; hence it is advised to give proper dose only.  

To achieve full satisfaction and success in therapeutic result needs to study posology very minutely and 

meticulously from various aspects. In consideration of this view Acharya Charaka has considered the 

knowledge of the art of posology even superior to theoretical knowledge of drugs.  

   मात्रािालाश्रया यचुतिः चिचियुतुौ प्रचतचिता । 

   चतिसयपुरर यचुतज्ञो द्रव्यज्ञानवता ंिदा ॥      ि.ि.ू  २/१६ 

The art of prescription depends on the knowledge of dosage and time and in this art, in turn depend 

success; hence the skillful physician stands ever superior to those possessing merely a theoretical 

knowledge of drugs. 

In the dialogue between the disciple Agnivesa and the worshipful Guru Atreya the subtlety, utility and 

worthiness of this knowledge is expressively expounded.  
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िकू्ष्माचि चह दोषभषेजदेशिालबलशरीराहारिास्यिसवप्रिृचतवयिामवस्थान्तराचि,  यान्यपुचिन्सयमानाचन 

चवमलचवपलुबिुेरचप बचुिमािुलीिुयु:ु किं पनुरल्पबिुे:,  तस्मादभुयमतेद्यथावदपुदेक्ष्याम: - ि्यि् प्रयोग ं िौषधाना,ं 

व्यापन्नाना ंि व्यापसिाधनाचन  चिचिषतू्तरिालम ्। ि.ि.ू१५/५ 

The difference in the variations of humoral discordance, drug, place, time, strength, body, food, 

homologation, mind constitution and age are so minute that they baffle the understanding of even those 

whose intellect is clear and broad; it is needless then to speak about those whose understanding is only 

limited. Therefore, both these viz. the correct application of drug and the means of emergency treatment, 

in case of complications arising, we shall explain in detail later on in the section on “Success in Treatment”.  

Acharya Atreya even warns against the use of medication without giving due consideration to all the above 

factors: 

   तस्माद्दोषौषधादीचन परीक्ष्य दश तत्त्वत:। 

   िुयाचुिचसिसित ंप्राज्ञो न योगरेैव िेवलम ्॥ ि.चि. ३०/३२३ 

Therefore, the wise physician should do the treatment after carefully examining the morbidity and the 

remedies from the ten points of view described previously. He should no depend entirely on the literal 

formula of drugs.  

Chakrapani develops further systematically this subject matter and gives elaborate details of each with 

rational explanation.Pathological condition is given the prime importance. Regarding the various stages of 

the pathological processes and conditions Acharya Charaka states:  

   क्षय: स्थान ंि वचृिश्च दोषािा ंचत्रचवधा गचत:। 

   उध्व ंिाधश्च चतयकु्ि चवज्ञयेा चत्रचवधाऽपरा॥ 

   चत्रचवधा िापरा िोि शाखाममाचुस्थ िचन्धष ु। 

   इसयतुा चवचधभदेेन दोषािा ंचत्रचवधा गचत: ॥ ि.ि.ू १७/११२-११३ 

Decrease, normality and increase are the three courses of the humors. Again upward, downward and 

transverse are to be regarded as the other three courses of the humors. There are three courses from 

another point of view. (Alimentary tract) Centre, peripheral and the third – the vital organs, bones and 

joints. These have been described the three – fold courses of the humors according to different modes of 

classification.  

प्राधान्य ंपनुदोषािा ंतरतमाभ्यामपुलभ्यत े। तत्र द्वयोस्तर:, चत्रष ुतम इचत । ि.चन. १/११ (३) 

The predominance of morbid vitia is described in terms of the comparative and superlative degrees. The 

comparative is used with reference to two and with reference to the entire three superlatives is used.  

िमवतेाना ंपनुदोषािामशंाशं बलचविल्पो चविल्पोऽचस्मन्नथ े। ि.चन. १/११ (५) 

Minutia in the context is used to signify precise minute pathological changes of each of the morbid vita.  

Acharya Sushruta divides the process of the vitiation pathogenesis six stages viz. 

        ििंय ंि प्रिोप ंि प्रिरं स्थानिशं्रयम।् 

व्यचत भदे ंि यो वचेत्त दोषािा ंि भवचेिषि् ॥ ि.ुि.ू २१/३६ 

He who knows the various stages of pathogenesis viz. stage of accumulation – Sanchay, provocation – 

Prakopa, diffusion – Prasara, location – Sthanasanshraya, manifestation – Vyakti and termination –Bheda 

is entitled to be a physician.  
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Doses are to be prescribed according to the intensity of morbidity. 

   बहुदोष ेबलवती मध्यदोषषे ुमध्यमा। 

   अल्पदोष ेज्वरे मदृ्वी किया िाया ुचवजानता ॥ िाश्यप ि.ंप.ृ२०० 

Therapeutic measures should be stronger in excessive morbidity, moderate in moderate morbidity and 

mild in lesser morbidity.  

Regarding the condition of medication – 

1. Dosage differs according to whether young or old plant is used. It is found that percentage of the 

chemical constituents differs at various ages of the plant. 

2. Whether fresh and green or dried herb is used. 

3. Whether it is combined with other substances physically or chemically. 

4. According to the pharmaceutical process applied. 

Regarding the kind of country – 

Ayurved classifies the countries in three groups’ viz. Jangala-arid land, Wet land – Anupa and ordinary land 

– Sadharana and gives characteristics of the flora and fauna and climatology of each and its bearing on the 

human constitution. It further states that some drugs may be agreeable in one country and similarly some 

may be disagreeable where eve the smaller dose of the latter may do harm to the patient. 

Regarding the effects of seasonal variation and time of the day even India has specific clear-cut three main 

season viz. winter, Summer and Monsoon and each season has some influence on the reaction of the body 

to the medication and so this point should be considered while determining dose. This is especially 

important in India where seasons are definite factors. Similarly the time and the day for medication have 

marked effect and this part will be considered in full details later on. 

Regarding the natural strength, vitality or resistance power of the patient which is a variable factor, 

Acharya Charaka classifies this in three groups: 

चत्रचवध ंबलचमचत – िहज,ं िालज,ं यचुतिृत ंि । िहज ंयच्छरीर ित्त्वयो: प्रािृत,ं िालिृतभतृ ुचवभागज ंवय:िृत ंि, यचुतिृत ं

पनुस्तद्यदाहारिषे्टा योगजम।् ि.ि.ू ११/३६ 

Regarding the three kinds of strength, they are naturel, periodic and acquired. Inherited strength of body 

and mind is called natural. Periodic strength is that which is dependent on the variations in season and 

age. Acquired strength is, again, that accruing from diet and exercise.  

Regarding the dietary habit of the patient –  

Dietary habituation of the patient regarding the quality and quantity of food articles should also be taken 

in consideration when deciding the dosage. 

Regarding the homologation –  

i.e., immunity or susceptibility, this homologation – Satmya may be natural or acquired. It may be with 

regard to the country, season, disease, constitution of the patients. 

िास्याचन त ुदेशिालजासयतृ ुरोगव्यायामोदिकदवास्वप्नरि प्रभतृीचन प्रिृचत चवरूिान्यचप यान्यबाधिराचि भवचन्त ॥  

ि.ु ि.ू ३५/४६ 
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Particular country, time, species, season-disease, exercise, water, day-sleep, eatables etc. are said to be 

agreeable of homologous to the person when they, though unwholesome naturally, do not do harm to 

him.  

Regarding the constitution of the patient –  

The three categorical classifications of constitution “Sattvika, Rajasa, Tamasa”, have great bearing on the 

requirement and toleration of the drugs. 

Regarding the age – 

Acharya Sushruta lays down the rule that the dose should be gradually kept increasing up to the age of 70 

and then go on decreasing. 

तत्रोत्तरोत्तराि ुवयोवस्थाितू्तरोत्तरा भषेजमात्रा चवशषेा भवचन्त, ऋत ेि पररहाि:े, तत्राद्यापके्षया प्रचतिुवीत।  

ि.ुि.ू ३५/३७ 

The dosage should be kept on increasing with the age of the patient till the stage of senescence and 
should be gradually reduced in a reverse order after the age of seventy.   

System of specification of dose of each substance or preparation – 

The prevalent system in the modern science is to give the limit of minimum and maximum dose that can 

be safely administered to man without harm. There are some countries which give only one average dose 

meant for an adult of middle age. Acharya Charaka has adapted the following system: 

 द्रव्यप्रमािा ंत ुयदतुमचस्मन्मध्यषे ुतत ्िोिवयोबलषे।ु 

 तन्मलूमाल््य भवचेद्विल््य ंतषेा ंचविल््योऽभ्यचधिोनभाव: ॥ ि.ि. १२/८६ 

The dosage of drugs given this section is with reference to moderate-bowelled persons and of average age 

and strength. This should be regarded as the standard for pharmaceutical purposes and larger or smaller 

doses have to be prepared keeping that standard in view. 

When more elaborate instructions were to be given for dosage, the dosage was classified in three grades 

– minimum, moderate and maximum (हृस्वा-मध्या-परा मात्रा). 

In few cases the total dose of the whole course of medication is given. One thousand long pepper course 

or one thousand marking nuts course (Bhallataka).  

 चप्पलीना ंिहस्रस्य प्रयोगोऽय ंरिायनम।् ि.चि. १/३-३७ 

This is the vitalizing whole course consisting of one thousand long peppers.  

              प्रयोगचवधानने िहस्रपर एव भल्लातिप्रयोग: । ि.चि. १/२-१३ 

The ascending and descending scale of dosage should be maintained until the total number of marking 

nuts consumed reaches a thousand. Dose become over-dose and harmful when it is more than what 

vitality of the patient can  tolerate or his gastric fire can digest or is much more in comparison with the 

intensity of the morbidity of disease present.  
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Acharya Sushruta advises to take these factors in consideration while prescribing -   

 तत्र िवाणु्यवेौषधाचन व्याध्यचिपरुूषबलान्यचभिमीक्ष्य चवदध्यात।् ि.ुि.ू ३९/१० 

All medication should be given after fully investigating the disease – condition and metabolic fire, 

constitution and vitality of the patient. If the dose is very small in comparison with the constitution of the 

patient or intensity of the disease, it may not do any good to the patient and may sometimes irritate the 

disease condition. 

 तथाबलवचत व्याध्यातरेुऽल्पबलमल्प ंवा भषेजमकिचिसंिरं भयू एव दोषमसुिेश्य व्याचधमदुीरयते।्   

                                         अ.ि.ंि.ू२३/७ 

In stronger patient or excessive morbidity a smaller dose or milder medication may do no tangible benefit 

to the patient but by irritating the morbid element or vitium it may even increase the disease – condition. 

The quality of proper dosages is well described by Vagbhata :  

 प्रयोग: शमयदे्व्याचध ंयोन्यमन्मदुीरयते।्। 

 नािौ चवशिु: शिुस्त ुशमयदे्यो न िोपयते॥् अ.ि.ंि.ू२१/२९ 

It is not the correct course of treatment that sedates the original disease – condition but produces some 

complication. That is the only right course of treatment that cures the disease without producing any 

complication.  

Method of gradually increasing doses: 

 तस्मात्तादशृमचवषादिरैमृदुिुखुरैूत्तरोत्तरगरुूचभरचवभ्रमशै्चोपािरेदौषधरै्वषुषेादबला: ।  अ.ि.ंि.ू२३/७ 

Hence in such conditions medication should be begun in the first instances with mild, pleasant and 

innocuous drugs and gradually be added stronger ones in a way that may not harm the patient. 

Acharya Charaka also advises to start with mild doses where the condition of bowel movement of the 

patient is not known. 

 अपररज्ञात िोि ंि पाययतेौषध ंमदृ।ु ि.ि. १२/६७ 

A mild medicine should be prescribed as potion in the case of the patient whose bowel condition is not 

known.  

Age: Modern science has evolved various mathematical formula for age and dose ratio: 

1. Young’s Formula :  

 Dose for the child = Age/ Age+ 12 * Adult dose 

2. Dilling’s Formula : 

 Dose for the child = Age/20 * Adult dose 

3. Cowling’s Formula : 

 Dose for the child = Age next birthday/24* Adult dose 

4. Fried’s Formula: 

 Dose for the child = Age in month/150* Adult dose 
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Ayurvedic formula: 

1. Kashyapa gives the following formula : 

चवडंगफलमात्र ंत ुजातमात्रस्य देचहन:। 

भषेज ंमधिुर्पभु्यामुचतमानपुिल्पयते ्॥ 

वधुमानस्य त ुचशशोमािु ेमाि ेचववधयुते।् 

अथामलिमात्र ंत ुपरं चवद्वान्न वधयुते॥् िाश्यप ि.ंि.ू लेहाध्याय - पृ. २-३ 

The dose for the new-born is equal to the weight of embelica and it should be given with honey and ghee. 

The dose should be increased gradually every month till it reaches the weight of embolic myrobalan.  

2. The other formula : 

प्रथम माचि जातस्य चशशोभषेज रचतिा। 

अवलहे्या त ुितवु्या मधकु्षीरचिताघतृ:ै॥ 

एिैिा ंवधयुते्तवद्यावत ्िवंसिरो भवते।् 

तदधू्व ंमाषवचृि: स्यात ्यावत ्षोडशाच्दि:॥ 

षोडशा्दात्तरूध्व ंयावदािप्ततरेरचत॥ 

एवमवे चवभागोऽय ंतदधू्व ंबालवचसिया। 

मानमतेत ्प्रयोतव्य ंिवमुान चवधावचप॥       िाश्यप ि.ंि.ू लेहाध्याय - पृ. २-३ 

The dose for the new born should be in the first month equal to the weight of one Gunja; it should be 

made in linctus with honey, milk or ghee. It should be increased by one Gunja every month till the child is 

of one year. Then up to the age of sixteen it should be increased every year by measure equal to one black 

gram. From sixteen to seventy years is the prescribed adult dose. Then it should be reduced to the dose 

given to the child. 

It is desirable that mathematical accuracy should be worked out in Ayurved. There is however a very 

qualitative and wholesome precept given in Ayurved that all medication should be mild, sweet unctuous 

and mellow as the body is small and delicate and not habituated to common dietary articles.One more 

interesting suggestion is the medication of the mother or wet-nurse in the disease of the sucking infant. 

Sex: 

Women are considered delicate in general and specially the pregnant and parturient women; and so they 

are to be given mild medication. In addition their smaller size and weight, Ayurved lays stress on the point 

that psychologically too they are weaker and hence they are not able to tolerate strong medication.  

 चवशषेतश्च नारी:. ता ह्नवचस्थत मदृचुववतृचवक्लवहृदया: प्राय: ििुुमायोऽबला: परिसं्तभ्याश्च।  

          ि.चव. ८/९४ 

This should be specially done in the case of women. They are by nature unsteady, tender wearing, easily 

disturbed and generally delicate, weak and dependent upon others.  

Mode of Administration: 

Acharya Charaka propounds the fundamental concept that the medication should be administered 

through such channels that are nearer to and transport medication easily and quickly to the stage of action 

i.e. diseased region or part.  
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 आस्यादामाशयस्थान ्चह रोगान ्नस्त: चशरोगतान।् 

 गहुात ्पक्वाशयस्थाशं्च हन्सयाश ुदत्तमौषधम॥् 

 शरीरावयवोसथषे ुचविपचुपडिाकदष।ु 

 यथादेश ंप्रदेहाकद शमन ंस्याचद्वशषेत:॥           ि.चि. ३०/२९४-२९५ 

In diseases of the stomach the medicine administered by the mouth, in diseases of the head-nasal 

medications, and in diseases affecting the colon the medication given by the rectum act most readily. 

In local disease arising in the various regions of the body and in acute spreading affection and pimples and 

similar lesions, local applications suitable to the part affected, will prove especially efficacious. 

It was the pre-injection period and so broad openings and channels were made use of for internal 

medication. Today the mode of administration is far advanced and parenteral administration is come in 

greater vogue. It means administration of drugs by any channel other than gastro-intestinal tract and 

generally refers to administration of drugs by injection. This is a fascinating advancement of the 

progressive science of medicine. 

Preparation of the drug: 

Ayurved has evolved a very elaborate system of medical cooking i.e. Pharmacy. Acharya Charaka gives 

reasons for developing multiform preparations: 

नानाचवध देशिालिभंवास्वाद-रि-वीय-ुचवपाि-प्रभाव-ग्रहिाद ् देह-दोष-प्रिृचत-वयो-बलाचि-भचत-िास्य-

रोगावस्थादीना ंनाना प्रभाववत्त्वाि, चवचित्रगन्ध-वि-ुरि-स्पथानुामपुयोग िखुाथमुिखं्ययेियंोगानामचप ि िता ंद्रव्यािा ं

चविल्पमागोपदशनुाथ ंषचववरेिनयोगशताचन व्याख्यास्याम:॥ ि.ि.१/६ 

Taking into consideration that drugs differ with respect to land, season, source, flavor, taste, potency, post 

digestive effect and specification, and also that men differ with respect to their body, morbid tendency, 

constitution, age, vitality, gastric fire, proclivities, homologation and stage of disease, we shall here 

describe six hundred purgative preparations that are pleasant in their variety of smell, colour, taste, and 

touch. Acharya Charaka describes the use of pharmaceutical process to modify the action of the drugs: 

 िारि ंपनु: स्वाभाचविाना ंद्रव्यािामचभिसं्िार:। िसं्िारो चह गिुान्तराधानमचु्यत।े  

      ि.चव.१/२१ (२) 

Preparation is the process performed to modify the natural properties of substances. That process again 

is that which modifies radically the properties of substances. They may become mild in action, palatable 

in taste and smell, convenient to take.  

Intensity of action modified: 

पिचवध ंिषायिल्पनचमचत तद्यथा-स्वरि:. िल्ि:, शृत:, शीत:, फाण्ट: िषाय इचत। तषेा ंयथा पवू ंबलाचधक्यम,् अत: िषाय 

िल्पना व्याध्यातरु बलापचेक्षिी तसववे ंखल ुिवाचुि िवतु्रोपयोगीचन भवचन्त।  

  ि. ि.ू ४/७ 

There are five modes of pharmaceutical preparation of these decoctives, viz. expressed juice, paste, 

decoction, cold infusion and hot infusion. 
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The potency of each of these five preparations is superior to its succeeding one. Hence the preparation 

should be so made as to accord with the strength of the disease as well as that of the patient. Hence any 

and every preparation may not be made use of in any and every case indiscriminately.  

Action concentrated: 

 अल्पमात्रोपयोचगसवादरूिरे प्रिगंत:। 

 चक्षप्रमारोग्यदाचयसवादौषधभे्योऽचधिो रि:॥ रिने्द्रिार िगं्रह १/४ 

Mercurial preparations are superior to other drugs, as they are administered in infinitesimal doses, and so 

there is no question of unpalatability and as they quickly restore the patients to health.  

Action intensified: 

 भयूश्चषेा ंबलाधान ंिाय ंस्वरिभावन:ै। 

 िभुाचवत ंह्यल्पमचप द्रव्यसं्याद्वहुिमिृुत।् 

 स्वरिसै्तलु्यवीयवैा ुतस्माद ्द्रव्याचि भावयते॥् ि.ि.१२/४७ 

The dynamization of drugs may be done by impregnation with their expressed juice. A drug even though 

small in measure becomes great in its action, if well impregnated. Therefore, drugs should be impregnated 

either with their own expressed juice or the expressed juice of the drugs of similar potency.  

अल्पस्याचप महाथसुव ंप्रभतूस्याल्पिमतुाम।् 

 िुयातु ्ियंोगचवश्लषेिालिसं्िारयचुतचभ:॥ ि.ि. १२/४८ 

By skillfully carrying out synthetic and analytic procedures on drugs, by time factors and by pharmaceutical 

processes even a small dose of a drug may be made to produce powerful action and a big dose of 

medication may be made to produce a very mild result. 

 श्लक्ष्िचपष्टो घनो लपेश्चन्दनस्याचप दाहिृत।् 

 सवग्गतस्योष्मिो रोधाच्छीतिृिान्यथाऽगरुो:॥ ि.चि.३०/३२४ 

(External application of cold articles causes contraction of peripheral vessels and so more blood is collected 

in the central organs). Thus the thick application of very finely ground sandal acts as calorific though sandal 

is of the cold potency, by obstruction the evaporation of heat from the skin; while the thin application of 

coarsely ground eagle-wood acts as refrigerant though it is of the hot potency.  

The vitality of the patients & intensity of disease: 

Acharya Vagbhata very intelligently and rationally declares that the person, who is not able to tolerate 

the acute infliction of disease, cannot tolerate the strong action of drugs too. He has also described the 

types of persons who are not powerful enough to endure the intensity of disease or drugs. 

अचप ि। अचतस्थलूोऽचतिृशो दबुलुोदबुिुमािंशोचितास््यगंावयवोऽल्पाहारोऽिास्याहारो-ऽपचितस्िाररचहतो वा 

व्याचधबलमवे तावदिमथसु्िोढुम।् किं पनुस्तथाचवधो भषेजमवे ंवगेम्।  

        अ.ि.ंि.ू २३/७ 

Persons who are very corpulent, very lean or depilated, whose flesh, blood, bone, limbs or other body 

parts are not well formed, whose digestive power is weak, who are accustomed to poor or unwholesome 
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diet and whose bodies are emaciated or toneless, are not able to counteract the impetus of the disease. 

If this is so, how can they endure the force of action of drugs? 

Acharya Charaka too enumerates the following types of persons who cannot endure the disease. 

शरीराचििाचतस्थलूान्यचतिृशान्यचनचवष्ट मािंशोचितास्थीचन दबुलुान्यिास्याहारोपचितान्य-ल्पित्त्वाचन ि 

भवन्सयव्याचपिहाचन चवपरीताचन पनुव्याचुधिहाचन । ि.ि.ू २८/७ 

Constitutions that are very emaciated or composed of ill-formed flesh, blood and bone or debilitated, or 

nourished on unwholesome diet, or of persons given to spare diet, or of feeble-minded persons are 

incapable of resisting disease. Constitutions of a contrary description are conversely capable of resisting 

disease.  

Weight of the body and dosage: 

Ayurved does not consider the mere weight of the body as the criterion of calculation of dosage; very 

obese persons have heavy weight but vitality and hence they should be given lesser dose. 

Medication should be in proportion to the intensity of the morbidity. 

 दोषानरुूपो चह भषैज्यवीयपु्रमाि चविल्पोव्याचधव्याचधतबलापके्षो भवचत।    अ.ि.ं २३/५ 

The potency and dosage of medication should be in due correspondence with the kind of morbidity as well 

as the intensity of the disease-condition and the vitality of the patient. 

तीक्ष्ि ेमध्यो मदृवु्यार्ध:ु िवमुध्याल्पलक्षि:। 

 तीक्ष्िादीचन बलापके्षी भषेजान्यषे ुयोजयते॥्       ि.ि.१२/५८ 

Disease may be acute, moderate or mild and have all the symptoms or moderate number of symptoms or 

very few symptoms respectively. Different types of medications should be administered to suit those 

different conditions as well as to suit the strength of the patient.  

 बलत्रचैवध्यमालक्ष्य दोषािामातरुस्य ि। 

 पनु: प्रदद्यािैषज्य ंिवशुो वा चववजयुते॥्     ि.ि.१२/६० 

Keeping in view the three grades of the strength of the morbidity as well as of the strength of the patient, 

the medication may be repeated or avoided altogether.  

Cumulative action 

In the description of actions of long pepper, Acharya Charaka suggests the cumulative action if the drug is 

continued for a long time. Ayurved has a specific concept that drugs while entering the body undergo the 

process of digestion as do the foods. Ayurved groups the drugs and diet in one group. With the only 

difference that the former has more potency and less quantity and the latter have more quantity and less 

potency. Acharya Sushruta says that if drug is more than what the gastric fire can digest then there will be 

indigestion or delayed digestion and hence excretion. 

 अचिबलादचधिमजीि ंचवष्टभ्य वा पच्यत।े    ि.ुि.ू ३९/१० 

If the medicine is stronger than the patient’s digestive power, it would cause indigestion of the drug, or 

there will be delay in its digestion, assimilation and excretion.  
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Habit 

This is a very important point in posology to determine exact dose. Ayurved has evolved very definite 

concept on this point under the caption of Satmya. It defines –  

 यो रि: िल्पत ेयस्य िखुायवै चनषचेवत:। 

 व्यायामजातमन्यद्वा तत ्िास्यचमचत चनर्दुशते ्॥ ि.ुि.ू ३५/१८ 

Acharya Charaka says that dose should be calculated according to that habituation of the patient: 

 देशिालप्रमािाना ंिास्यािास्यस्य िवै चह। 

 ि्यग्योगोऽन्यथा ह्यषेा ंप्यम्यन्यथा भवते॥् ि.चि. ३०/२९३ 

The remedy should be prescribed with full consideration to clime and season and dosage and the 

homologation and non-homologation, else the most wholesome medication may turn out to be harmful. 

He defines to acquired habituation –  

 इसयतुभतृिुास्ययंिषे्टाहारव्यपाश्रयम।् 

 उपशते ेयदौचिसयादोि: िास्य ंतदचु्यत॥े ि.ि.ू ६/४९ 

Thus has been described the seasonal homologation with reference to behaviour and diet. That which 

becomes homologous by habitual use is said to be acquired homologation. 

Acharya Vagbhat says that larger dose even does not do harm to a person who is habituated to it. 

 अन्नपानौषध ंदोषमात्रािालाद्यपके्षया। 

 िास्य ंह्याश ुबल ंधत्त ेनाचतदोष ंि बह्वचप॥ अ.ि.ं ७ 

The food drink drugs that are homologous from the point of view of vitium, dose, time etc. increases 

quickly the body vitality and are not very harmful even if given in excessive amount.  

Idiosyncrasy: 

 Acharya Charaka lays special emphasis on the point that determination of dose should not be 

made on collective basis of human beings but on the special characteristic of each individual or personality. 

 मात्रा प्रमाि ंप्रचतपरुूषपचेक्षतव्य ंभवचत। ि.ि.ू१५/१० 

The dosage of medicine is dependent upon individual patient.  

 योगमािा ंत ुयो चवद्यादे्दशिालोपपाकदतम।् 

 परुूष ंपरुूष ंवीक्ष्य ि ज्ञयेो चभषगतु्तम:॥  ि.ि.ू १/१२४ 

He is the best of physicians who knows the science of the administration of drugs with due reference to 

clime and season, and who applies it only after examining each and every patient individually.  

Mental emotion: 

Ayurved exhorts full and whole-hearted concentration in the work or subject undertaken. 

 उसिग ुमैथनुाहार शोधन ेस्यात्त ुतन्मना:।   ि.ुचि. २४/११० 

The person should be all-attentive and single-minded at the time of urination or defecation, sexual inter-

course, taking food and taking purificatory medication. 

To attain concentration of mind Ayurved even enjoins on the patient to chant the following sacred hymn. 
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 ओंब्रह्मदक्षाचिरूद्रेन्द्र भिून्द्रािाचुनलानला:॥ 

 ऋषय: िौषचधग्रामा भतूिघंाश्च पान्त ुत े॥  

 रिायनचमवषीिा ंदेवानाममतृ ंयथा । 

 िधुवेोत्तमनागाना ंभषैज्यचमदमस्त ुत े॥    ि.ि.१/१४ 

Om, may Brahma, Daksha, Ashwins, Rudra, Indra, the earth, the moon, the sun, the gods of the wind, the 

fire, the sages, the host of drugs and all living creatures protect three.  

Even as the vitalizers are to the sages, and ambrosia to the gods as nectar is to the best of the Nagas, so 

may this medicine be unto thee. 

Acharya Charaka states that the best result will be achieved if medication is taken with in divided mind. 

 चवधयू मानिान ्दोषान ्िामादीनशभुोदयान।् 

 एिाग्रमनिा पीत ंि्यग्योगाय िल्पत॥े    ि.चि. ६/१७ 

If a person after cleansing his mind of its impurities like passion and other inauspicious sentiments and 

concentrating his mind on the treatment takes this dose, it brings about the most desirable results.  

Acharya Vagbhat in his poetical exhilarated mood diction makes the aphoristic statement in praise of 

concentration of mind during having medication. 

 एिाग्रमनिा यतंु भषैज्यममतृायत े॥    अ.ि.ंि.ु २३/३७ 

Medicine taken with all attention of mind becomes nectarized.  

Emergency condition: 

Ayurved has laid down general definite rules regarding the co-ordination of the season and particular 

medication to be done. But at the same time it admonishes against any delay in case of emergency cases. 

 अचतपाचतष ुरोगषे ुनचे्छेचद्वचधचमम ंचभषि्।  

 प्रदीप्तागारवच्छीघ्र ंतत: िुयातु ्प्रचतकियाम॥्     शा.प्र.२/२ (दीचपिा रटिा) 

No medical formalities should be insisted in emergency condition of disease; but instantaneous treatment 

should be started as is done when the house is a flame.  

 न चह अप्राप्तातीतिालमौषध ंयौचगिं भवचत।    अ.ि.ंि.ू २३/१२ 

Medication fails to be fruitful if used in immature or over mature condition of the disease.  

In furtherance of the general rule of co-ordination of season and medication, Ayurved has evolved the 

marvelous concept of creating artificial climate and seasonal conditions. 

आसयचयिे पनु: िमचुि िाममतृु ं चविल््य िृचत्रमगिुोपधानने यथतुगुिुचवपरीतने ् भषेज ं ियंोग िसं्िार प्रमाि 

चविल्पनेोपपाद्यप्रमािवीयिुम ंिृसवा तत: प्रयोजयदेतु्तमने यत्ननेावचहत:।   ि.चव. ८/१२७ 

In case of emergency, where therapeutic measures become inevitable, the physician must create the 

required seasonal conditions by artificial means. He should by means of combination, preparation and 

variation in proportion, modify the potency of the drugs to the required standard with reference to 

seasonal effects, and administer it skillfully and with great care.  
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Time of Administration: 

Two specific concepts that drug and diet are of the same category and each undergoes digestion in the 

body have led to very elaborate development of details about the proper timing of the day for medication. 

There are given indications, regarding – 

1. The time of the day-morning-noon-evening-night. 

2. Relation of food empty stomach before midway or after morning or evening meal; 

     Fully mixed with food or repeatedly. 

3. Frequency – whether to give twice or more frequently or repeatedly. 

4. The whole procedure has been divided in ten methods. Indications, actions,  advantages and 

disadvantages of each method have been fully described.  

The whole subject is a fascinating study and of great practical importance hence the time for administering 

drugs should be fixed with due consideration of all these factors. Acharya Sushruta gives the following 

times, ten in number for administering medicine.  

अतऊध्व ं दशौषधिालान ् वक्ष्याम:् । तत्राभतंप्राग्भतमधोतं मध्यभेतमन्तराभतं िामदंु्ग महुुमुहुुग्रािु ं ग्रािन्तरं िचेत 

दशौषधिाला:।    ि.ुउ. ६४/६५ 

  

Abhakta   - On empty stomach 

 Pragbhakta   - Pre-prandial 

 Adhobhakta   - Post-prandial 

 Antarabhakta  - In-between the meal 

 Madhyebhakta - In the middle of the meal 

 Sabhakta  - Mixed with the meal 

 Samudga  - Given in the beginning and at the end of the meal 

 Muhurmuhu   - Repeatedly 

 Grass    - With each morsel of food 

 Grassantar  - In-between morsel 

This is followed by detailed exposition as to why the medicines are to be taken at particular periods. 

The measurement of the dose: 

The measurement is the key-stone of science. Ayurved believed that the greater the exactitude of 

measurement, the higher the scientific value and better desired results. This concept has been significantly 

expressed in the statement. 

 न मानने चवना यचुतद्रवु्यािा ंजायत ेक्वचित ्। शा.प्र. १/१४ 

The art of using the drugs can never be attained without the proper knowledge of the science of 

measurement. 

Ayurved had evolved a detailed system of measurement for practical application from then prevalent two 

general system of measurement viz. Magadha and Kalinga. 
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मान ंि चद्वचवध ंप्राहु: िाचलगंम ्मागध ंतथा। 

 िाचलगंान्मागध ंश्रिेमेव ंमानचवदो चवद:ु॥ ि. ि. १२/१०५ 

The standard of measurement is said to be of two kind viz. Kalinga and Magadha. Menstrual experts regard 

the Magadha standard to be superior to the Kalinga. 

Progress of scientific discipline requires the standardization of all measures and so modern science has 

evolved the units of standard and specific value for measurements of solids and liquids. Ayurved shall have 

to co-ordinate the value of its measurements with the standardized system of English and metric system 

to achieve accuracy and exactness in dosage. 

Incompatibility: 

In pre-chemical period, Ayurved expounded the subject of incompatibility on clinical observation. 

 यत ्किंचिद्दोषमास्राव्य न चनहुरचत िायत:। 

 आहार जात ंतत ्िवमुचहतायोपपद्यत े॥ 

 यिाचप देशिालाचिमात्रािास्याचनलाकदचभ:। 

 िसं्िारतो वीयतुश्च िोिावस्था िमरैचप॥ 

 पररहारोपिाराभ्या ंपािात ्ियंोगतोऽचप ि। 

 चवरूिं ति न चहत ंहृसिपंचद्वचधचभश्च यत ्॥ ि.ि.ू २६/८५-८७  

Whatever articles of food, having dislodged the morbid humors, do not eliminate them from the body, are 

to be regarded as unwholesome.  

That substance is unwholesome which is incompatible from the point of view of country, season, gastric 

fire, measure, homologation, vita and other body humors, preparation, potency, bowel tendency, state of 

the patient, rules of eating, things to be avoided or observed, cookery, combination, palatability, richness 

of quality, and rules or eating. 

 

***** 
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Medicinal Plants are important are utmost important for humans from ancient time.  Each and 

every living thing on earth relies directly or indirectly on plants. Mankind has explored herbal 

medicines for relieving pain and to cure various diseases since time immemorial compared to 

other.  

 Mankind has been using the plants as medicines from many years which are cheaper, easily 

available and free from any side effects, described in the text of Ayurveda.  In fact, ancient men 

were totally dependent on plants for his needs of treatment, prevention and other form of 

medicaments. Therefore, plants have provided humans with many of their essential needs, 

including lifesaving pharmaceuticals.  

According to the survey of World Health Organization, almost 80 % drugs used for human health 

are exclusively of plants origin or a significant number are synthetic drugs obtained from natural 

precursors. The ancient texts of Ayurveda like Charak, Sushrut, Vagbhat, Sharangadhar Samhita, 

etc. have described usage of medicinal plants in various formulations.    

Medicinal plants are also used for primary treatment.  Moreover, herbal remedies have become 

popular in the treatment of minor ailments and also on account of increasing personal health 

maintenance. Indeed, the market and public demand has been so great that there is a great risk 

that many medicinal plants today face either extinction or loss of genetic diversity.  Therefore, it 

is advisable to prepare a home herbal garden as per the requirement and available space at home 

or around the surrounding area. In case of living in flat or unavailability of space at home, some 

medicinal plants can also be raised in pots for personal use.  It is also a way of conserving Rare, 

Endangered and Threatened (RET) species of medicinal plants.  Many plants or their parts are 

used to cure different ailments ranging from simple injuries, wound, stomach pain, fever, cold 

and cough, bleeding, fungal infections, burns, rheumatic pain, diarrhea, skin care and many more. 

Moreover, extra waste lands of home also well utilized by preparing such home herbal garden 

and it will fulfill the requirement as medicines. 
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List of some medicinal plants that can be easily grown at home or nearby places are as follow: 

Sr. 
No. 

Local 
Name 

Botanical Name Part Used Uses 

1. Tulsi Occimum sanctum 
Panchang 

(Whole Plant) 

 Chewing tulsi leaves relieves cold 
and flu. 

 The leaves are nerve tonic and 
also sharpen memory. 

 Decoction of the leaves if taken 
with honey and ginger, effective in 
bronchitis, asthma, influenza, 
cough and cold. 

2. Ardusi Adhatoda vasica Leaves, Roots 

 Leaf juice is the most common 
home remedy for cough, 
respiratory diseases and bleeding 
disorders. 

 Leaves help in pacifying cough. 
 Act as bronchodilator and 

improves breathing in asthmatic 
patients, if leaf juice taken with 
fresh ginger juice and honey  

3 Gado Tinospora cordifolia Stem 

 Giloy is useful in all type of fever 
and infections including viral and 
bacterial infections. 

 Tridoshghna and best as Pittaghna 

4 Kuvar Aloe vera Juice, Pulp 

 Juice is used in skin care medicine, 
burns, colic and in constipation 

 Apply pulp in burns and also help 
in healing the wounds. 

5 Panfuti Bryophyllum pinnatum Leaf 

 Chewing the fresh leaf in case of 
stone and urinary track disorder 

 Act as diuretic 
 Paste of leaves is used for external 

application in the treatment of 
boils, insect bites and burns. 

6 Pan ajamo Coleus aromatrens Leaf 

 Juice of the leaves used in 
common cold, cough 

 Juice of the leaves is given with 
juice of ginger to improve appetite 
and to treat indigestion. 

7 Fudino Mentha piperita Leaf 

 Used as carminative and helps in 
indigestion of food. 

 Paste of the leaf is applied over 
the joints to relieve pain. 

 Also be used as a one of the 
ingredient of herbal tea and to 
enhance the taste of food dishes.  

8 Jivanti Leptadenia reticulata 
Panchang 

(Whole plant) 
 Immunity and overall strength are 

improved by the use of this herb. 
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 Tender stem and fruits are eaten 

as vegetable, which helps in 
improvement of the vision. 

 Paste of leaves is applied over 
fresh wounds to treat it. 

9 Damavel Tylophora indica Leaf  Leaf is useful in asthma and cough 

10 Parijat Nyctanthes arbortristis Leaf, Flower 
 Used in sciatica, chronic fever, 

cough and skin disorders. 

11 Nagod Vitex nergundo Leaf, seeds 

 Paste of the leaves applied 
externally to relieve rheumatoid. 

 Fresh leaves are boiled with water 
and vapours are inhaled at 
affected areas to relieve joint 
pain.   

12 Gulab Rosa species Petals 

 Pacifies pitta 
 Used for skin care treatment, 

herbal tea or drink. 
 Rose petals used in the 

preparation of a special sweet 
preserve called ‘Gulkand’.  

13 Bijoru Citrus medica Fruit 
 Used in stone, urine sensation, 

indigestion and weakness. 

14 Limbu Citrus limon Fruit 
 Useful in diarrhoea, vomiting, 

indigestion and weakness.  

 

Thus, from the above table; it becomes clear that some commonly used  herbs can be grown in the home, 

terrace or space available around the residence that can be of great utility in terms of maintenance of 

health as well as treatment of minor ailments. Moreover, it is an excellent method to preserve some of 

these endangered drugs.   

 

 

                        ***** 
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Preamble 

With the progression of Indian evolution and its expansion, Agad tantra came to light as one of the Ashtang 

Ayurved, into which  Indian system of medicine is traditionally divided and evolved a lot over the years.  

Literally, gada means a disease and Agad means any agent which makes the body free from disease; 

however the term Agad is used specifically for the branch of medicine dealing with toxicology showing up 

the description of the different types of poisons, and their antidotes. It also deals with the toxicological  

aspect  of Ayurved  and  code  of  conducts  relevant  to  the  field  of  medical practices including  Ayurved 

professional  medical ethics and duty of  an Ayurved physician towards  not only the curative aspect but 

also the safety of the patient  and  condition.   

Knowledge in the wake of Agad Tantra 

The Science of Agad tantra is defined as a section of toxicology that deals with food poisoning, plants, 

animals and metals & minerals etc. The school of toxicology was founded and expounded upon by Acharya 

Kashyapa, also known as Vriddhakashyapa, a contemporary of Atreya Punarvasu. He lived in Taksashila in 

what is now Pakistan. His text was called the Kashyapa Samhita. This, however, is a different book than 

the Kashyap Samhita of pediatrics. This text is not available now but the references of this text are found 

mentioned in different commentaries. Some other texts written by Alambayana, Ushana, Saunaka, and 

Latyayana were known to exist. However except for references to them, the original texts are no longer 

available. The  related  subject  matter  is  abundant  in  our treatises: Charaka samhita, Sushruta samhita,  

Astanga sangraha,  Astanga hrdyam  and  kautilya arthashastra  mainly. 

The conventional practice of toxicology is still being skillfully practiced by different families of visha 

vaidyas (poison doctors) who specialize in toxicology. However, their knowledge is limited compared to 

the knowledge possessed by the earlier Ayurvedic physicians. In ancient times, it was the job of 

Vishavaidyas to protect members of the royal families from being poisoned by different ahara, uphara, 

aabhushan, rajduta etc as well to poison enemies of the kings. Today, Agad Tantra is poised to take 

advantage of the on-going revolution in Ayurved Science. This upheaval is making it increasingly possible 

to study the effects of certain superfluous and redundant chemicals effecting the cellular components and 

tissues of human origin. These powerful new approaches should help to address a number of challenges 

facing the field of Agad tantra.  
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Futurist veracity check 

1. Agad Tantra (Ayurved Toxicology) is one of among 8 documented and well accepted clinical branches 

of Ayurved. 

2. Agad Tantra deals with: 

a) Medical Ethics: Moral principles, Rights of Doctor, Duties of Doctor. 

b) Legal aspects of Medicine: Consent, Professional Negligence, Professional Misconduct. 

c) Laws in relation to Medical Practice: KPME act, Bio-Medical waste rules, Consumer protection act. 

d) Management of Acute Poisoning, animal bites, toxic combination and Hazards of environmental 

pollution. 

3. Agad Tantra is having ‘magnificent past’ but as time passed major practical aspects have been lost. 

Recompense of Subject perception 

4. Agad Tantra is a Clinical Branch. 

5. AgadTantra has great impact on Medical Profession as it not only deals with Ethics, Legal aspects but 

also Laws related to the clinical practice. 

6. Management of acute poisoning is mentioned. 

7. Cumulative toxicity has been described very elaborately. 

8. Dushi visha and Gara visha concepts are unique contribution with high innovative value. 

9. Some of Agad prativisha (Antidotes) are available in the market for safe practice. 

10. AgadTantra is the most under researched branch among all the branches of Ayurved. 

11. Many regional language texts and folklore practices are available for research. 

12. Geno-toxicity, Mutagenicity can be interpretively understood under Dushi Visha context. 

Extent for improvement 

1. Regional language texts should be documented and translated to common languages. 

2. Careful study, Quality teaching and Contributory research is essential for the development of Agad 

tantra. 

3. All the folklore practices under Agad tantra needs to be documented and established. 

4. Full-fledged Agad tantra dept Museum should be must in all the CCIM approved Ayurved colleges of 

India. 

5. Antidotes should be subjected to investigational research for better understanding in regards to their 

efficacy and safety. 
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6. As a need of the hour more and more Allergic disorders due to chemicals, foods and drugs needs to 

be studied with their contemporary approach. 

7. Environmental and Occupational health hazards should be considerably studied under the concept of 

Dushi visha and it needs to be understood and verified in terms of modern science. 

8. Management etiquette should be developed for all acute poisoning. 

9. Food adulteration detection tests have to be implemented. 

10. Elaborative Legal provisions should be made to treat Medico-legal cases. 

11. State wise expert forums can be made to solve subject related issues. 

12. Collaborative research w/ centers like CFTRI, DFRL has to be carried out. 

13. Evidence based scientific approach has to be adopted both in Teaching and Research. 

Winding up 

The importance of Agad tantra in ancient times was in the context of power affairs of state and romances 

in royal families. Administration of a poison through food or drinks was a common practice to eliminate 

an unwanted person. The prevalence of poisonous animals and poisonous plants in the country 

necessitated the knowledge of animal and plant poisons and also the expertise to handle them. All 

alternative systems of medicines including Ayurved have one deficiency or drawback that they do not use 

modern methods of proving or disproving their claims e.g. detailed documentation, analysis and clinical 

drug trials. Ayurved is a holistic science, which lays emphasis on preserving and promoting the fitness of 

healthy individuals, besides providing methods for treatment of diseases. In modern times, importance is 

given only to the doctor and the disease process, while the patient plays a passive role. The emphasis 

should be shifted from curative medicine to maintenance and preservation of health. 
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Abstract:  

India has rich traditional systems of medicine like Ayurveda, Unani, Homeopathy, Siddha and Folk systems 

have rightfully existed side by side with Allopathic and are not in ‘the domain of obscurity’. Millions of 

Indians use herbal drugs regularly, as spices, home-remedies, health foods as well as over-the-counter 

(OTC) as self-medication or also as drugs prescribed in the non-allopathic systems.Many people have 

turned away from conventional medicines, with the belief that ‘natural’ substances like herbs are safer 

than synthetic substances. This belief is augmented by many other unwarranted claims such as herbal 

products do not contain chemicals while conventional medicines do, thus contributing to the latter’s side 

effects. The increasing use of herbal medicines has resulted in concern about the efficacy and safety of 

these products. Herbs can be hazardous in many ways. They may be intrinsically toxic or toxic when taken 

in combination with other preparations. Improper dosage of herbal medicine and food incompatibilities 

or food-herb incompatibilities is one of the major reasons behind adverse effect of herbal medicines. This 

paper highlights potential benefits and possible risks associated with consumption of herbal product so 

that conventional treatments can be made more safe and effective.  

KEYWORDS: Herbal drugs, incompatibility, adverse effects, drug interaction, risks of herbal remedies 

Introduction:  

It has been estimated that 80% of the world population use various form of herbal medicine. Herbal 

medicines refer to the use of plants for the promotion of healing and maintenance of health. Nowadays 

herbal medicines are popular in many countries. The reasons for this popularity and widespread use are 

their safety profile.  But the assumption that ‘natural’ can be equated with ‘safe’ is certainly an important 

factor. However this notion dangerously misleading: Herbal medicines contain pharmacologically active 

ingredients, some of which have been associated with adverse effects (AEs). 

The public has the impression of herbals being natural and that anything natural is safe. There is also this 

notion that herbal products do not contain chemicals and those chemicals, only found in modern 

medicines, are linked to toxicity, more adverse effects and hence are more harmful. These ideas are 

propagated by irresponsible, uneducated and unscrupulous salespersons.   

Inclusion of incorrect but toxic species, allergens, pollen, insect parts, heavy metals such as lead, mercury 

and arsenic and scheduled poisons (drugs), whether intentional or unintentional, have been cited as the 

causes of herbal adverse reactions or toxicities.  
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The increasing use of herbal medicines means that there is potential for more drug interactions, 

particularly between herbal products and conventional ‘Modern’ medicines. Toxicity and drug-local herb 

interaction studies are scarcely conducted and therefore should be encouraged. Proper documentation of 

adverse effects of herbs should be initiated and patients should be asked about their use of herbal 

products in order to evaluate the potential of these products to interact with concurrent prescription 

medications. The public should be made aware of the adverse effects of herbal products.  

In order to protect and improve our health, it is important to become an informed medical consumer. 

Herbal drugs are used widely for preventive and therapeutic purposes. The manufacturers of these 

products are not required to submit proof of safety and efficacy before marketing, so the adverse effects 

associated with remedies are largely unknown. Thus, some of adverse effects reported could be caused 

by impurities or batch to batch variability. The potency of herbal products may increase the possibility of 

adverse effects.  

The aim of this article is to provide a critical evaluation and overview of evidence from systematic reviews 

of adverse effects associated with the use of herbal medicines products. It is important to remember that 

it does not attempt to identify or define all adverse effects of herbal medicines products. 

 

Probable Factors in Which Herbal Medicines Cause Toxicity  

 

(A) Improper Fixation of Dose :  

 

Nowadays improper dose fixation is one of the major reason for adverse effect of single as well as 

compound herbal formulation.  It is said by Acharya Kashyap that “Matra Mulam Chikitistim” means 

measured dosage is the foundation of the therapeutics. To select the exact dosage is a subtle and superb 

art. If it is smaller than it falls short of beneficial effects and if it is more it may do harm. It must be exactly 

so much as to produce required actions to counteract the pathological effects and to establish the 

physiological homeostasis.  

Ayurveda believed that the greater the exactitude of measurement, the higher the scientific value and 

better desired result. This concept has been significantly expressed in the statement. n manen ivna 

yui´ÔRVya[a< jayte Kvict! , [Sha. Pu. 1/14] the art of using the drugs can never be attained without the 

proper knowledge of the science of measurement. 

 

Ideal dosage criteria of Ayurveda:  

 Dosha:- 

Dosha Kalpana is a fundamental principal of Ayurveda. According to our Acharyas nobody can do 

treatment without the consideration of Dosha. Before fixing the dose one should have think for: 

Avastha of Dosha; Trividh Gati of Dosha; Dosha Matra; Tara-Tama sthiti of Dosha and Anshansha 

Kalpana of Dosha. 

 

 Prakruti:  

Prakruti is another important principle of Ayurveda. According to them, in this world we can’t find the 

similarity in two persons in their body language, thought, speech, behavior, etc.,  For the treatment 
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purpose we must think roll of Prakruti. If the patient who having Pitta Prakruti can’t tolerate excessive 

dose of Ushna, Tiksha Dravyas in Pittaja Kala.  

 Desha: 

Desha is considered as: (1) Aushadhi Uttapati Desha and (2) Aatura Nivasa Desha 

Aushadhi Uttapati Desha divided into: Saumya & Aagneya; Jangala, Aanupa & Sadharana; Pruthvi, Jala, 

Agni, Vayu and Aakash. Narikela, Kadali, Shatavari develop well in Aanupa Bhoomi. So, Gunas like 

Shita, Guru, Snigdha are more in quality in comparison to other Bhoomi.   

Also, Ayurveda classifies the country in three groups viz. Jangala (Arid land), Aanupa (Wet land) and 

Sadharana (Ordinary land) and gives characteristics of the flora and climatology of each and its bearing on 

the human constitution. It further states that some drugs may be agreeable in one country and similarly 

some may be disagreeable where even the smaller dose of the latter may do harm the patient.  

 Kala:- regarding the effects of seasonal variation and time of the day even India has specific clear cut 

three mail seasons viz. winter, summer and monsoon.   

Each season has some influence on the reaction of the body to the medication and so this point should 

be considered while deter mating dose. This is especially important in India where seasons are definite 

factors. Similarly the time and the day for medication has marked effect and this part will be 

considered in full details later on. 

 Bala:- regarding the natural strength, vitality or resistance power of the patient which is a variable 

factor. Acharya Charaka is classifies this in three groups: Sahaja (Natural), Kaalaja (Periodic) and 

Yuktikruta (acquired) 

 Aahar vidhi:- dietary habituation of the patient regarding the quantity and quality of food particles 

should also be taken in consideration when deciding the dosage.  

 Manasa Bhava:- regarding the constitution of the patient – three categorical classification of 

constitution Satwik, Rajsik and Tamasik have great bearing on the requirement and toleration of the 

drugs.  

 Age: - regarding the age, Acharya Sushruta lays down the rule that the dose should be gradually kept 

increasing up to the age of 70 and then go on decreasing.   

Acharya Charaka has adapted that Dosage of drugs given in the section of Kalpasthana is, with reference 

to moderate bowelled persons and of average age and Strength. This should be regarded as the standard 

for pharmaceutical purpose and larger or smaller doses have to be prepared keeping that standard in view.  

According to Vrudhdha Vagbhatt, if the dose is very small in comparison with the constitution of the 

patient or intensity of the disease, it may not do any good to the patient and may sometimes irritate the 

disease condition. 

Acharya Charaka also advises to start with mild doses where the condition of bowel movement of the 

patient is not known. 

अपरिज्ञातकोष्ठ ंच पाययतेौषध ंमदृ ु||६७|| Cha. Kalp.12/67 

According to Acharya Kashyapa,  
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 The dose for the new born is equal to the weight of Vidanga and if should be given with honey and 

ghee. 

 The dose should be increased gradually every month till it reaches the weight of Aamalak. 

 The dose for the new born should be in the first month equal to the weight of one Gunja. It should be 

made in a linctus with honey, milk of ghee. 

 It should be increased by one Gunja every month till the child is of one year. 

 Then up to the age if sixteen it should be increased every year by measure equal to one black 

gram/Mash. 

 Form sixteen to seventy years is the prescribed adult dose. 

 Then it should be reduced to the dose given the child. 

Assessments before drug administration: 

In Ayurveda drug or medicines are not prescribed according to disease or age. Individual approach for the 

patient is the peculiarity of Ayurveda. Various factors are taken into consideration for the medicine and 

its dose administrations. 

Sex: - Women are considered delicate in general and especially the pregnant and parturient women and 

so they are to be given mild medication. In addition their smaller size and weight, Ayurveda lays stress on 

the point that psychologically too they are weaker and hence they are not able to tolerate strong 

medication. 

Mode of Administration:- In disease of the stomach the medicine administered by the mouth, in disease 

of the head-nasal medications and in disease affecting the colon the medication given by the rectum act 

most readily. In local disease arising in the various regions of the body and in acute spreading affection 

and pimples and similar lesions, local applicants suitable to the part affected will prove especially 

efficacious. So, one should decide the dose after considering above mentioned route of drug 

administration.  

 

Preparation of Drug:-Any/every preparation may not be made use of in any/every case indiscriminately. 

Ayurveda has evolved a very elaborate system of medical cooking i.e. Pharmacy. There are five modes of 

pharmaceutical preparation of these fresh juice, paste, decoction, cold infusion, hot infusion. The potency 

of each of these five preparations is superior to its succeeding   one. Hence, the preparation should be 

made as to accord with the strength of disease as well as that of the patient.  

Action Concentrated:- Mercurial preparations are superior to other drugs, as they are administered in 

infinitesimal doses and so there is no question of unpalatability and as they quickly restore the patient to 

health. [Rasendra Sara Samgrah] 

Vitality of The Patients & Intensity Of Disease:- Acharya Vagbhatt very intelligently and rationally declares 

that the person, who is not able to tolerate the acute infliction of disease, cannot tolerate the strong action 

of drugs too. He has also described the types of persons who are not powerful enough to endure the 

intensity of disease or drugs. 

Habit:- This is a very important point in posology to determine exact dose. Ayurveda has evolved very 

definite concept on this point under the caption of Saatmya. Acharya Charaka says that dose should be 

calculated according to the habituation of the patient. [Cha.Chi.30/293]. The remedy should be prescribed 
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with full consideration to clime and season and dosage and the homologation and non-homologation, else 

the most wholesome medication may turn out to be harmful. He defines to acquire habituation. 

Idiosyncrasy:-  Acharya Charaka lays special emphasis on the point that determination of dose should not 

be made on collective basis of human beings but on the special characteristics of each individual or 

personality. The dose of medicine is dependent upon individual patient.  

सर्वसंशोधनमात्राप्रमाणानन च प्रनिपुरुषमपेनििव्यानन भर्न्ति   [Cha.Su.15/10] 

Emergency Condition:-  Ayurveda has laid down general definite rules regarding the co-ordination of the 

season and particular medication to be done. But at the same time it admonishes against any delay in case 

of emergency cases.  

Time of Drug Administration:- 

Two specific concepts that drug and diet are of the same category and each undergoes digestion in the 

body have led to very elaborate development of details about the proper timing of the day for medication. 

There are given indication regarding – 

1. The time of the day, morning, noon, evening, night. 

2. Relation of food empty stomach before midway or after morning or evening meal; fully mixed 

with food or separate. 

3. Frequently whether to give twice or more frequently or repeatedly.  

4. The whole procedure has been divided in ten methods in Sushruta Samhita [Su.Ut.64/65]. 

Indications, actions, advantages and disadvantages of each method have been fully described.   

(B) Incompatibilities Of Herbs Which Used As Food Or Spices In Daily Lives:  

Incompatible diet is very important issue discussed by ancient Ayurveda workers. It is said to be the cause 

of many systemic disorders as per Ayurveda literature. Persons who consume Viruddha Ahara are prone 

to many disorders. 

The literal meaning of word Viruddha is opposite. It sounds that the food combination of certain type of 

food may have –  

 Opposite properties 

 Opposite activities on the tissues 

 May exert some unwanted effect on the body when processed in a particular form 

 May exert undesirable effects, when combined in certain proportion 

 May have unwanted effect if consumed at wrong time. 

Ayurveda literature has described various types of Viruddha Ahara, which can be summarized as follows:  

1. Desha (place) Viruddha   2. Kala Viruddha 

3. Agni Viruddha    4. Matra (quantity) Viruddha 

5. Satmya (wholesome) Viruddha  6. Dosha Viruddha 

7. Sanskar (mode of preparation) Viruddha 8. Veerya (potency) Viruddha 

9. Koshtha Viruddha    10. Avastha (state of health) Viruddha 

11. Kram (sequence) Viruddha    12. Parihar Viruddha  
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13. Upachar (treatment) Viruddha  14. Paak (cooking) Viruddha 

15. Samyoga (combination) Viruddha  16. Hriday Viruddha  

17. Sampad (richness of quality) Viruddha 18. Vidhi (rules for eating) Viruddha 

Examples of incompatibility/antagonistic (Viruddha-Aahara)  

01. Veerya Viruddha (potency incompatibility): fish + milk.  

02. Sanskar Viruddha (processing incompatibility): heated honey.  

03. Matra Viruddha (dose incompatibility): honey+cow’s ghee mixed in equal      

      Proportion.  

04. Krama Viruddha: hot water after taking honey. 

05. Kala Viruddha : (time incompatibility) pungent substance in summer and cold  

      Substances in winter.  

06. Krama Viruddha (order incompatibility) : consuming curd at night. Taking  

      Madhura Rasa food or Dravya at the end of meals and Tikta and Katu Rasa  

                     Dravyas (food substances) at the starting of meals.  

07. Samyoga Viruddha (combination incompatibility) : fruit salad or milk +banana.  

08. Parihar Viruddha (contraindication incompatibility) : consuming cold water  

      Immediately after having hot tea or coffee. 

Diseases due to Viruddha Ahara 

From the above list it can be understood that any procedure, combinations, dose, amount of food, 

opposite properties of food if consumed in a regular fashion can lead to number of disorders. Charaka has 

mentioned that such types of wrong combinations can lead to even death. 

If above said rules for the diet are not followed then the diseases occurring due to Viruddha Aahara can 

occur, which are mentioned below. 

Impotency, Visarpa  (erysipelas), blindness, ascitis, bullus, insanity, fistula in ano, coma or fainting, 

intoxication, abdominal distention, stiffness in neck, varieties of anemia, indigestions, various skin 

diseases, diseases of intestines, swelling, gastritis, fever, rhinitis, and infertility. 

It can be observed from the above list that Viruddha Anna can lead to disorders up to impotency and 

infertility, thus it has an impact up to Shukra Dhatu Dushti. If the above list of diseases is classified as per 

the body system, it can be said that, immune system, endocrine system, digestive system, nervous system, 

and circulatory systems are affected by continuous consumption of Viruddha Ahara. 

From the above discussion, it is clear that Viruddha Ahara is an important aspect of today’s improper 

dietary habits. This can lead to several hazardous diseases unknowingly to the patients. Therefore, it is 

important to enlist the causative incompatible dietary factors and train the patients to avoid such etiologic 

factors. 

[C] Herbs Contain Toxic Ingredients:  

Some herbs are found to contain toxic constituents with various potential adverse effects. Pennyroyal 

(Mentha pulegium) oil contains a potent abortifacient compound and has been reported to cause both 
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liver and kidney damage and death (1). Dobb and Edis (1984) reported neuropathy and coma in a patient 

who took a herbal laxative to control weight (2). The herbal laxative was found to contain podophyllin 

which is known to cause severe neurological symptoms. Noni (equivalent to our local ‘mengkudu’ or 

Morinda citrifolia) juice has been reported to contain high potassium levels and should be used with 

special caution in patients with renal problems because high levels of potassium may cause arrhythmias 

and even myocardial infarction. (3).  

[D] Unintentional Substitution Of The Herb With A Toxic Species:  

A Chinese herbal preparation used for slimming caused severe kidney damage in 105 Belgians. The herbal 

treatment also caused 18 cases of cancer. Investigations showed that one of the ingredients of the weight 

reducing pills, Stephania tetrandra, was replaced with Aristolochia fangchi, an herb related to herbs 

variously called birthwort, snakeroot and Dutchman’s pipe. In animal studies, Aristolochia fangchi causes 

kidney damage and cancer (4-6).  

[E] Intentional Addition of Drugs: 

The intentional addition of drugs is done to produce the therapeutic effects or potentiate the effects of 

the herbals. Toxic effects of Chinese herbal preparations adulterated with drugs have been reported (7). 

These products were found to contain the following compounds: steroids (e.g. prednisolone, 

dexamethasone), pain killer (aminopyrine, acetaminophen), skeletal muscle relaxant (e.g. chlorzoxazone) 

minor tranquilizer (e.g. diazepam) and glybenclamide. A subsequent report by the Ministry of Health 

stated that almost 95% of unregistered traditional herbal preparations in the local market have been found 

to contain steroids (8).  

[F] Environmental Contamination of The Herbs  

Because herbal preparations are usually not evaluated for purity and consistency of active components, 

they often contain unintentional contaminants. Chan et al (1977) reported cases of lead poisoning due to 

ingestion of certain herbal preparations (9). Parsons (1981) reported a case of arsenic poisoning due to 

contamination of yellow root herbal tea in the southern U.S. The poisoning was probably due to soil and 

stream contamination in the plant’s natural habitat (10).  

[G] Toxic When Taken In Combination with Modern Medicines  

When herbs with some potential for toxicity are mixed with modern medicines, there may be potentiating 

of the toxicity of the herb by the metabolic and physiological effects of the drug. In some cases, herbal use 

may be contraindicated with certain disease states. Interaction of herbals with drugs may also bring about 

changes in the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics properties of the latter.  

For example, herbal-drug interaction may cause decrease or increase in the absorption, distribution, 

metabolism and excretion of the drug. The interaction may also increase/decrease the desired 

pharmacological effects of the drug. Interactions between herbs and prescription anticoagulants or 

antiplatelet drugs (e.g. warfarin, heparin, coumarin, and aspirin) present perhaps the greatest risk of herb-

drug interactions in modern practice.  
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Herbal products that may potentially increase the risk of bleeding or potentiate the effects of these drugs 

include feverfew, garlic, ginger, ginkgo, liquorice root, parsley, turmeric, ginseng and ephedra. These 

herbal products have the potential to cause unexpected bleeding in patients undergoing surgery.  

A case report showed that Ginkgo biloba extract caused spontaneous bleeding into the eye from the iris 

within a week of daily Ginkgo biloba extract supplementation in a patient who had been taking aspirin to 

prevent myocardial infarction (11).  

St. John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum) valerian (Valeriana officinalis) and kava-kava (Piper methysticum) 

may prolong the effects of some anaesthetics and impair awakening from anaesthesia.  

A study by the National Institute of Health found that popular herbal products such as garlic and St John’s 

Wort can decrease the effectiveness of a variety of prescription medications used to treat AIDS, some 

cancers, heart disease and organ transplant patients. St John’s Wort is also ableto decrease the 

effectiveness of birth control pills by as much as 50%.  

Studies conducted by the author have indicated that various Malay, Indian, Chinese, Western herbal 

products and homeopathic preparations are able to influence the metabolism of a modern drug in-vitro.  

Table 1. Summary of therapeutic uses and side effects of commonly used herbal drugs 

Sr. 
No. 

Name of medicinal 
plant 

Therapeutic utilities Adverse effects 

(01) NUTMEG 

Used to flavor many kinds of baked 
goods, puddings, meats, sausages, 
sauces, vegetables, and such 
beverages as eggnog. 

Hallucinations and 
neuromodulation [12] 

(02) LICORIC 
Chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis 
bronchitis, cough and as 
sedative, expectorant 

May increase the risk of 
bleeding or potentiate the 
effects of warfarin therapy and 
causes arterial hypertension 
[13] 

(03) GARLIC 

Diaphoretic, stimulant, diuretic, 
expectorant, wound healer, 
antibacterial, antiviral and 
antifungal 
 

Decreases blood concentrations 
of warfarin and produces 
hypoglycemia when taken with 
chlorpropamide, bad breath, 
heartburn, flatulence, 
gastrointestinal irritation  
[14-17] 

(04) EUCALYPTUS 
Stimulant, antiseptic and effective 
for pulmonary tuberculosis 
 

Depression, drowsiness, 
unconsciousness, vomiting or 
ataxia and dermatological side-
effects  [18-23] 

(05) ALOE VERA 

Anti-inflammatory, anti-
proliferative, anti-aging, wound 
healing ,recovery from burn injury, 
cell growth and immune 
modulation 

Hepatotoxicity, abdominal 
spasms, pain, allergic reactions, 
cramps and kidney damage  
[24-25] 

(06) GINSENG 
Increases a sense of wellbeing and 
stamina, improves both mental and 
physical performance, reduces  the 

Headache, insomnia, anxiety, 
breast soreness, skin rashes, 
asthma attacks, increased blood 
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levels of stress in both men and 
women, used to help with erectile 
dysfunction, hepatitis C, and 
symptoms relating to menopause, 
and can also be used for lowering 
blood glucose levels and controlling 
blood pressure. 

pressure, diarrhea, euphoria, 
nervousness, skin eruptions, 
heart palpitations, or post-
menopausal uterine bleeding, 
tremulousness, and manic 
episodes in patients treated 
with phenelzine sulphate  
[26-31] 

(07) CARDAMOM 

Effective to treat infections of teeth 
and gums, to prevent and treat 
throat troubles, congestion of the 
lungs and pulmonary tuberculosis, 
inflammation of eyelids and also 
digestive disorders. It also is used 
to break up kidney stones and gall 
stones 

Allergic contact dermatitis  
[32-33] 

(08) CLOVE 

Used in diarrhoea, gas, bloating, 
intestinal spasms, nausea 
antioxidant and effective pain 
reliever in toothache 
 

Hemorrhagic pulmonary 
edema, pneumonia, bronchitis, 
hemoptysis central nervous 
system       depression and 
occupational allergic contact 
dermatitis [34-37] 

Conclusion  

There is no single reason behind adverse effect of herbal medicines. From cultivation / collection to 

formulation & therapeutics utilities there are many possibilities for occurrence of unwanted adverse 

effect. One should identify the errors happens by physician or pharmacy or due to inadequate knowledge.   

When used wisely, herbal medicines have a place in the control of certain ailments and diseases. From the 

above discussion, findings by many researchers have reinforced the idea that the use of natural herbal 

medicines may not be without risk. In the U.S., nearly 70% of patients who use herbal medicines do not 

inform their health care providers about their use of herbal therapies.  

More research on adverse reactions on locally available herbal preparations should be encouraged and 

public education on the good and bad effects of herbals need to be emphasized. Health care professionals 

should remain vigilant for potential interactions between herbals and prescription medications, especially 

when it involves medications with narrow therapeutic indices. 
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Introduction: 

Avaleha is intended for internal administration and it is semisolid preparation of drug by the addition of 

jaggery, sugar or sugar candy and boiled with prescribed liquids. It can be consumed along with specified 

Anupana.1 Lehya is one among the varieties of food categorization as Peya, Leha (Lickable), Bhaksya and 

Charvya. In present days, Avaleha is gaining rapid importance as it is easily consumable, palatable, has rich 

in taste and having dietetic values. This indicated the metabolism and absorption of this pharmaceutical 

dosage form starts from the mouth because of the presence of higher percentage of sweetening agents 

like glucose, fructose etc. Its acceptance is more when compared to other Ayurvedic dosage forms. It can 

be compared with confections, electuaries in modern. Avaleha is widely used as rejuvenator (Rasayana) 

in Samhitas but it is most frequently quoted in diseases like Kasa, Shwasa and Shotha. Acharya Kashyapa 

has given importance to this Kalpana and has described a separate chapter Leha Adhyaya in Sutra sthana. 

Here pharmaceutical procedure is not same to that of Avaleha but its dosage form is same i.e. fine powders 

of drugs are to be added with honey and ghrita to convert a palatable form easy to administer. 

Vyutpatti: 

The word “Avaleha” has been originated from “Lih Aswadane” Here “Lih” is Dhatu and “Aswadane” is the 

Kriya. Literal meaning of the term Avaleha is that the preparation which is semisolid in consistency and to 

be licked; “Lihyate anena iti lehya”.2 

Definition:  

Acharya Sharangadhara has defined Rasakriya as the semi solid mass that is obtained as a result of boiling 

Kwathadi’s (Kwatha, Swarasa, etc.). It has synonyms as Avaleha and leha. Its matra (dose) is one Pala (48 

g).3 

Acharya Sharangadhara has mentioned Rasakriya as a synonym of Avaleha, but Acharya Dalhana disagrees 

with this. According to him Rasakriya, which is a preparation similar to that of Phanita is known in general 

term as Kakavi.4 

Types: Types of Avaleha can be divided by following criteria: 

1. According to method of preparation 

a. Sagni Avaleha ( Prathama Bramha rasayana) 

b. Niragni Avaleha (eg. Amalak Avaleha)5 
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Sagni Avaleha can be further devided into two types, prepared with madhura dravya eg. Chavanprasha6 

and prepared without Madhura Dravya eg. Daarvi Rasakriya.7                                                                       

2.  Depending upon the consistency of Avaleha Kalpana: 

 It can be classified into four groups in ascending order.8 

 1. Phanita 2. Rasakriya 3. Avaleha   4.Ghana 

Dosage forms and its consistency  

Dosage forms 
Consistency 

Liquidity Solidity 

Phanita ++++ ± 

Rasakriya +++ ++ 

Avaleha ++ +++ 

Ghana + ++++ 

Basic Ingredients:  

To prepare Avaleha, following basic materials are required. 

1) Drava Dravya (Liquid Substance)  

2) Madhura Dravya (Sweet Substance)  

3) Sneha Dravya (if mentioned) 

4) Prakshepa Dravya (condiments) 

Anukta Mana:9 

When the ratio of essential ingredients to be taken is not mentioned in the given preparation; 

To 1 Part of aushadha dravya: 

 4 Parts of khanda sharkara (Sugar candy) 

 Parts of Guda (jaggery) 

 Parts of  Drava dravya 

Pharmaceutical Procedures:  

The entire pharmaceutical process can be classified into 3 main stages.  

Stage 1- Poorva Karma  

1) Selection of patra (vessel): Vessel should be properly cleaned, wide enough with proper depth and 

nonreactive with the ingredients unless specified. 

Patra used for preparing Avaleha 

No Avaleha Vessel Reference 

1 Brahma Rasayana Udumbara patra C. C.1/51 

2 Amritaprasha Avaleha Rajata patra Ga.Ni.5/296 

3 Agastyaharitaki Avaleha Tamra patra Ga. Ni. 5/74 

4 Bhallataka Avaleha Louha patra Ga. Ni. 5/192 

 

2) Selection of Darvi (ladle): It should be clean, strong, bear up the temperature and non-reactive.                                                
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3) Preparation of Drava Dravya (Swarasa, Kwatha etc.): Generally aqueous solutions [Swarasa, Kwatha 

etc] are used as liquid material. But sometimes other liquid materials like water, milk, cow’s urine are 

also used. These liquid materials act as supply depot of water molecules, which works like solvent for 

the sweet substance.  

4) Preparation of Kalka Dravya:  

Kalka Dravya should be converted into fine paste. It can be added without frying e.g. Haritaki leha.10 

5) Frying of Kalka: 

Kalka should be fried well with Sneha Dravya (ghrita or taila). e.g. Chyavanaprasha.  

Different Sneha Dravya used for frying 

No. Avaleha 
Sneha Dravya  used 

for frying 

1 Chyavanaprasha Avaleha Ghrita + Taila 

2 Prathamabrahma rasayana Ghrita + Taila 

3 Kushmanda Avaleha Go-Ghrita 

The use of specific Sneha or combination of Sneha may be to increase the shelf life of Avaleha as the Sneha 

(fats) are natural preservatives or to get a specific pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics i.e. based on 

the Dosha involved in the particular diseases. 

6) Preparation of Prakshepa Dravya: The word Prakshepa means throwing into or upon. The drugs which 

are added to enhance the therapeutic properties of Avaleha are known as prakshepa.11 

 Prakshepa should be very fine powder.  

 They act as adjuvant and provide good taste, smell to the end product.  

 Some Prakshepa Dravya having Ushna, Tikshna property promotes the Agni, indirectly helps in 

absorption and metabolism of active principles.  

 They also act as preservative due to their antibacterial, antifungal properties.  

Stage 2 - Pradhana Karma  

1)  Agni – maintenance of heat: Avaleha should be prepared over mild to moderate heat. 

2)  Addition of sweetening agent: Guda (jaggery) and Sharkara (sugar candy) are used as   sweetening 

agents. Madhu is used mainly in the form of adjuvant. They serve the following purposes:  

 Sharkara (mono or disaccharides) chemically binds with water, thus making it protected from micro-

organism. Through this mechanism, it increases the shelf-life of drugs.  

 Due to their sweetening property, they provide palatability to medicaments.  

 As they are carbohydrate in nature, they provide instant energy.  

3) Addition of Kalka Dravya: Fried or un-fried Kalka should be added into filtered homogenous mixture of 

Drava Dravya and sweetening agent. It was mixed through continuous stirring and heated over 

moderate heat to obtain Avaleha Siddha Lakshana. 
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4) Avaleha Siddha Lakshana (Parameters for process validation):  

Siddhi Lakshana not only indicates different stages of the pharmaceutical procedure but also quality of 

the final product.  

Paka Lakshana of Avaleha: 12  

It can be classified into two stages.  

 Asannapakva Avastha  

 Supakva Avastha  

Asannapakva Avastha Lakshana:  

These signs indicate concentration of sweetening agents in liquid material, which directly influences the 

final form of medicaments. In short, these signs mark the time to stop heating and to add Prakshepa, 

depending upon nature of medicaments e.g. Avaleha, Khanda etc. 

Asannapakva Avastha Lakshana of Avaleha 

Signs Illustration 

Darvi Pralepatva The mixture sticking to ladle 

Tantumatvam 
 

When a little amount of mixture is taken over the thumb, and pressed 
between the index finger and taking out the index finger to produce a 
space between the fingers produces threads of the sweetening agents 
indicating the Siddha Lakshana. 

Appsumajjati 
 

When a drop of sugar solution is poured into vessel filled with water, it 
sinks like a bead. 

Pathathiastu Na Shiryate When drop is poured over water, it does not spread or break 

Apsumajjati with Sthiratwa When a drop of sugar solution is poured into vessel filled with water, it 
sinks like a bead and does not spread and could be easily picked with 
fingers 

Supakva Avastha Lakshana: 13 

These signs give an idea of the organoleptic characters of final product i.e. after addition of Prakshepa 

Dravya, Sneha and Madhu.  

 

Supakva Avastha Lakshana of Avaleha 

Signs Illustration 

Sukha Sparsha Soft to touch 

Sukha Marda Feels soft even after rubbing between fingers 

Gandha, Varna, Rasodbhava Having taste, colour, smell as that of ingredients 

Anguli Mudra/ Peedite Mudra Forms impression of thumb when pressed 

5) Addition of Prakshepa Dravya’s Churna:  There is difference of opinion regarding the time of addition 

of Prakshepa Dravya. As per formulary of India, and Pharmacopoeial standards of Ayurveda, Prakshepa 

Dravya are to be added a little by little instantly after removing the vessel from fire and continuously 

stirred to get homogenous mixture. This is because most of the Prakshepa Dravya contains volatile 

principles and they are evaporated with high temperature. According to Vaidya Yoga Ratnavali and Andhra 

Pradesh Pharmacopoeia, the drug powder has to be added after getting Paka Lakshana while heating (with 
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low temperature) for a short period. This concludes that, if more quantity of Prakshepa Churna is described 

in the particular formulation, then Prakshepa Churna is added little by little while it is still on fire in low 

temperature. If the quantity of Prakshepa Churna is less, then it can’t be mixed after removing the vessel 

from the fire. Generally Prakshepa Dravya Churnas are mixed after taking the vessel from the fire. This is 

because, most of the Prakshepa  Dravya s contain volatile principles, which get evaporated, at higher 

temperature and also prolonged heating will result in a hard mixture. 14 

Stage 3- Paschat Karma  

1) Addition of honey and Bhasmas (If mentioned) after self-cooling if mentioned in the formulation:  

2)  Storage.  

Time duration of Paka 

Aacharya Shrangadhara opines that the manufacturing process of Ghrita, Taila, and Guda should not be 

completed within one day.15 If done so they may not acquire the desired properties. 

Kala Prakarsha  

There are some formulations where there is a slight variation in the pharmaceutical procedure. In the 

below mentioned formulation, after the preparation of the Avaleha the product should be kept for a 

specific time duration in a specific manner i.e. under the ground or in husk or Bhasma rashi etc. 

References of Avaleha kept for maturation 

S. No. Avaleha Time Duration 

1 Dwiteeya bhrama rasayana Underground for 15 days 

2 Amalaka Avaleha Underground for 6 months 

3 Amalaka Avaleha Underground for 21days 

4 Gandira rasayana Ghee smeared patra for 1 month 

5 Shatavari guda (3) 7 nights 
C.C- Charaka Samhita Chikitsa sthan.  Sa.yo- Sahtra Yoga 

Dose: 

The dose of Avaleha mainly depends upon Roga Bala, Rogi Bala and also intention for which Avaleha is 

used. 

 1 Karsha [12 g]16 

  1 Pala [48 g]17 

When Avaleha is used for Rasayana purpose then its dose is adjusted in a way that it does not interfere 

with the meal [diet of patient.]18 

Shelf life: Acharya Sharangadhara mentioned that shelf-life period of Avaleha is one year19and according 

to Yogaratnakara that period is six month.20 But it depends upon on its Paka. If the Paka is of good quality 

this may be preserved more than one year without losing its properties. According to The Gazette of India-

2016 shelf life of Avaleha is 3 year from the date of manufacturing.  

Anupana: 

Dugdha (Milk), Ikshu rasa (sugarcane juice), Yusha, Panchamula Kashaya and Vasa Kwatha are good 

vehicles.21 According to Acharya Yadavaji Trikamji - Dugdha (Milk), Yusha, Kwatha (decoction), Jala (water), 

fruit juice are to be taken as vehicles according to diseases.22 
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Avaleha Sevana Kala: 

If the patient is having the disease in Urdhwajatru bhaga, Avaleha should be given in the evening time 

with proper Anupana, but if the disease is related to Adhobhaga, it is better to consume Leha before 

food.23 

Importance of Avaleha Kalpana: 

 It has good shelf-life period as compared to Panchavidha Kashaya Kalpana. 

 It has good palatability due to its sweetness. 

It has rich nutritional value. 
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The intention behind writing these lines is dedicated to be of some help to the upcoming Ayurveda 

practitioners as requested by the organizers of the event. Thus, the narration would be different from that 

of routine scientific article. Heartiest greetings for the diamond jubilee celebration of G A  Mahavidyalaya 

(Jamnagar) which is one of the oldest Ayurveda establishment of India. 

Global challenge posed by pandemic Covid-19, may bring drastic modification in the future practice of 

conventional medicine. Emphasis on guarding or improving innate immunity along with anti-viral / anti-

bacterial treatment seems to be very evident.   

 

When anti-microbial (anti-bacteria and anti-viral) are not a complete solution for health and not good 

enough even to manage many illnesses, we need to rethink again on the theory of ‘contagious’ nature of 

illness. The integral thought of ‘Host-parasite interaction’ was left behind abruptly without complete 

understanding and a mad run ensued for effective killing of germs/bacteria and viruses. But a change in 

terms of revisiting ‘host-parasite interaction’ 

is immanent and would be complimentary. 

Though Ayurveda classics do advise to get rid of the Krimi (worms) by removing them out of body 

(Apakarshana) but at the same time an emphasis on correcting the flora-internal milieu (Prakriti Vighaata) 

is laid upon. Ayurveda reiterates that the vulnerability to illness need be tackled without which the 

treatment is never complete. With the preponderance of ‘Beeja Kshetra Nyaya’ in Ayurveda, the innate 

immunity and vulnerability has due importance in the management of any illness. It may not be 

exaggeration to say that, the present conventional system is completely handicap in this area being no 

satisfactory studies and guidelines established hitherto.  

Beeja Kshetra Nyaya- Importance of Panchakarma Therapy 

The innate immunity (Pratyaneeka Bala) and endurance to stress (Kleshasaha) are important components 

of general Bala (physical and mental). A vulnerable body (Khavaigunya) is always susceptible for illness 

whether a contagious or non-contagious illness. Therefore, correcting a vulnerable body (Kshetra) is of 

utmost importance for Ayurveda treatment. However, dealing with the causative element (Beeja) 

obviously is simultaneous process in treating illness.  

Correction of vulnerability for illness inside the body (Kshetra) is addressed well as Dhaatu Saamya i.e., 

equilibrium of elements in the body. This is considered as the complete treatment of Ayurveda which is 

not just the eradication of pathology (illness). धातुसाम्यमेव चिचित्सा ।  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Moreover, while in process of destroying the illnesses or virus/bacteria, if that treatment is inducing 

another problem (complication) by insulting the Dhatu Saamya, then that medicine or treatment is not 

addressed as Bheshaja (therapy) in Ayurveda.    

Thus, such a holistic nature of dealing with Kshetra (living body) and purify the body to reestablish 

homeostasis is wisely dealt with the treatment of Panchakarma. None other than the Panchakarma 

therapy could attribute with such holistic dimension reaching the goal of Ayurveda.   

The Panchakarma therapy could be very useful under different dimensions of present-day practice. The 

following are some narration to highlight the possible role of Panchakarma in present clinical practice.  

Improving epithelial function on the brush border surface:  

Treating chronic respiratory allergies and prevention & prophylaxis for respiratory contagious illness like 

Covid-19 could be an example here. 

Use of Anu taila as Pratimarsha Nasya is very helpful. Practice of few drops of oil into nostrils every day 

has so many long lasting benefits as noted in Charaka Samhita Sootrasthana. But the simplest outcome of 

our clinical experience is that it helps in improving immune function of epithelial layer of naso-pharyngeal 

and buccal regions.   

In the same manner, the practice of Kavala or Gandusha with herbal decoctions (like Triphala) or even 

saline water (Koshna Lavanambu) helps to reduce Kapha Dosha in affected conditions like viral Flu etc. 

This apparently helps in reducing the viral load but definitely improve the immune function of epithelial 

layer. For prevention and prophylactic benefits, every day gargling with Ghee or sesame oil shall also help. 

Resetting the language of natural biological systems in an organism:   

Biological purification is one of the important benefits with Panchakarma therapy. Rasayana therapy is yet 

another specialty of Ayurveda strengthening body tissue & systemic function. However, the benefits of 

Rasayana can only be appreciated if the person has undergone the Panchakarma Shodhana therapy first. 

Through Shodhana the morbid elements (apparently Dosha) are expelled out of the systems, in addition, 

the systems are allowed to recoil to their basic natural mechanism (रोगोपशान्ति: प्रिृचतस्थताि बलं ि - 

सम्यग् चिरूडे Charaka Siddhisthana).     

Improving sensibility & natural responses of receptors in cell lining:  

Improvement in the conditions of patient with reduced Dopamine receptor activity through Basti therapy, 

improve the insulin receptor activities & enhance peripheral uptake of sugar by Virechana, improve the 

condition of patients laden with heavy corticosteroids or chemotherapies can all be good examples in this 

respect. Few patients demonstrate the appearance of normal pigmentations on vitiligo (Leukoderma) 

patches immediately after Vamana even before any anti-vitiligo medications started. I have personally 

encountered many physicians who witnessed this phenomenon in their clinical practice. We do not have 

enough studies assessing the strength of melanotropins/stimulating hormone (pituitary) but altered 

functioning of local cell receptors responsible for production of normal pigments on the skin can be well 

presumed here. 

 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Inculcate the habit of flushing out the known and unknown predators accumulated in the body:  

Possible flushing of free radicals is another floated thought which can be possible with Panchakarma 

Shodhana. Neutralize the free radicals by means of Snehana therapy is another phenomenon that could 

be expected with classical Panchakarma therapy. 

We do have clinical cases (patients) with heavy dose steroids being treated earlier for many illnesses like 

Rheumatism, Sclerosis etc., when they undergo Panchakarma Shodhana of particular either or both 

Vamana and Virechana. These patients do exhibit the sudden relief from the physical signs of 

corticosteroid load in the body (Cushing’s sign) apparently these minute molecules hidden in the tissue 

fluids & cells are satisfactorily flushed out from the body. I would admire many Vaidya would join hands 

with me in this experience when either patient prompts these finding spontaneously or by keen follow up 

by the physician himself.  

Imparting ductility & endurance to the body tissues:   

Obviously, the biological purification through Panchakarma does paves path to reestablish the natural 

molecular platform of the organs in the systems and improve the functional capability.  

Inducing ductility or softness (Mardava) to the tissues is one the important effect of Snehana Karma. 

Sneha itself is responsible for Bala (endurance). Judicious administration of Snehana and Svedana 

therapies at the right moment in a patient can bring miraculous results. As stated in Charaka Samhita 

under Vatavyadhi Chikitsa, 

शुष्काण्यचपि िाष्ठाचि से्नहसे्वदोपपादिै: | 

िमयिे यथान्यायं अथ: चिंपुिैर्जीचवतैिनर:||  

(Snehana and Svedana procedures can make dead wooden stick malleable then there won’t be a question 

regarding the effect on living human body) 

We have some clinical experience in treating the patients of Systemic sclerosis as well Scleroderma alone. 

This is an illness where the hardening of connective tissues ensues worsening the condition of skin, joints, 

blood vessels, lungs, kidneys and intestines etc. For sure, many Ayurveda physicians would agree with this 

clinical experience. These patients after a brief course of Panchakarma would experience the condition of 

their body (especially skin) retrograded to couple years back. This is not an exaggeration. It would rather 

be moment for every clinician to realize the fact on clinical expertise which are already noted in Charaka 

Samhita.    

Correction of basic metabolic activity – Agni:  

Proper Abhyanga at the right moment can also help in improving Agni and proper movement of bowel.  

Invariably Shodhana like Virechana and Niruha Basti help in improving Agni function which is the 

primordial key to all metabolic functions of the body.  

Never the less, all Vaidya need to appreciate how best the ‘Anumolana’ activity can play a pivotal role in 

health of an individual and during the phase of treatment of any illness. I would quote upon a clinical 

incidence where a patient of Parkinson’s syndrome under the treatment of neurologist for a long time. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Who after concurrently receiving a short course of Basti therapy, abruptly started exhibiting response to 

the prevailing anti-Parkinson medications which were already prescribed by neurologist since longtime. 

This concurrent cross over by Basti therapy, demonstrates how Anulomana Gati can also govern the 

activities of Dopamine Receptors located in the brain cells.  This goes beyond the conventional 

pharmacological notion and interpretations hitherto under practice.  

Winning over the Mind – mental calmness:  

Sattva is very important when you really talk about host-parasite interactions. Of late, the conventional 

pharmacology is seriously exploring the dimensions of neuro-pyscho-endocrino immunology. Abhyanga 

apparently influences more deeper than the skin. We have plenty of experience in managing the patients 

of moderate anxiety syndrome who responds beautifully with Abhyanga. Obviously, a wise Abhyanga can 

impart good quality sleep (अभं्यगं आिरेत्--सुस्वप्न देहदार्ढ्निृत्।).  

Shirodhara is well known remedy for sleep disturbances. As part of Masthishkya treatment, it could serve 

remedy for many mental conditions.    

Indeed, it is important to note that establishing pleasant status to mind and senses is important sign to 

determine proper biological purification (बुध्दीन्तियमि:शुन्तध्द:--सम्यन्तिररक्तचलंगाचि).  

Healthy usage of Basti (enema therapy) helps in multiples problems:  

Plain Matrabasti (Sneha) practice for a period of time help in reducing prostate weight, decrease in 

residual urine (USG report) and reversal of PSA test in some individuals. Drastic increase in the forceful 

flow of urine (micturition) sooner after Niruha Basti expulsion is very evident in almost all elderly persons 

with Prostatic hypertrophy.  

Composition of NiruhaDravya can help in normalizing pro bacterial colony, pro organisms in intestine. So 

helpful remedy in Candidiasis and Celiac problems.  

We have experience in treating the patients consuming heavy pain killers (morphine derivatives) at post-

surgical or post chemo conditions of colonic cancer. A wise course of Basti therapy has put them off from 

those heavy medications to curtail griping colic pain.  

Indeed, the action of Basti is not limited to the organs of pelvic region (Apana), but it is administered to 

the main seat of Vata i.e, Pakvashaya. Usefulness of opting Basti treatment even in neurological (vata 

Vyadhi) or other connective tissue disorders (Vata Rakta) should not be forgotten here. There is no need 

to detail on these, as it is common experience of every Ayurveda physician in India dealing with above 

clinical conditions.    

Talking about Vayasthaapana (delayed ageing) and quality of life:   

दीर्नमायु: सृ्मचतमेधा आरोग्यम् तरुिंवय: is the slogan benefit of Rasayana therapy in Ayurveda (Charaka 

Samhita Chikitsa Sthana 1st chapter). It is also note worthy that the Panchakarma treatment itself can 

induce lot of benefits that are noted above and even before a Rasayana therapy started given to paersons 

preceding Panchakarma. Thus, elsewhere in the past, Panchakarma therapy itself is misnomer as 

‘kayakalpa’.  

 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Today, we do come across more and more conditions with early ageing problems of specific systems. 

Whether it is brain, heart, lungs or connective tissues, the recent problems we encounter are connected 

with functional or qualitative degeneration of tissues or systems. You name it as early Diabetes, or early 

high blood pressure or cataract or spinal degeneration or dementia or MS and so on.  

Conventional medical statistics boast upon improved chronological life span (Dheergam Ayu) in modern 

society and more aged population on earth. But there is steep decrease in quality of life (Aarogya)for which 

modern scientific world could not do much. Lacking very much with holistic concept of health. 

Prevention is better than cure. Ayurveda says that it is possible to delay the process of decay & ageing 

(Tarunam Vaya) in the bodily tissues & systems.    

Vayasthaapana (maintain youth full state) can be achieved through Panchakarma by simple Abhyanga to 

the practice of periodical purification – Shodhana. The word Aasthapana Basti itself denotes 

Vayasthaapana - establishing youth full state. Intervene with the onset of brain degeneration by regular 

practice of Anu taila Nasya (र्जीयनतश्चोत्त्तमांगेशु र्जरा ि लभते भ्रशम् Charaka Sootrasthana). 

Frequent practice of Abhyanga can keep the ageing away from you. अभं्यगम् आिरेचितं्य स र्जराश्रमवातहा|  

In precise Pachakarma therapies work in different therapeutic dimensions and could be useful remedy for 

many challenging illnesses. If not at least, help in improving quality of life and a support for life. Required 

is the clinical experience and expertise of Panchakarma physician to execute precise therapy needed for 

the individual.  

 

***** 
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Abstract 

Low back ache is a very common disorder having multiple causative factors. One of the major cause is 

degenerative disc problem which can be prolapse, herniation or annular tear of lumbo-sacral 

intervertebral disc. The main symptoms are pain, muscle spasm, difficulty in movement, inability to stand 

for longer duration, numbness in legs etc. As the disease progresses patient is unable to do his routine 

activities which disturbs them mentally leading to anxiety, stress and sleeplessness. Various internal drugs 

for pain are available but, results are not satisfactory. The last available treatment is spinal surgery and 

therefore people with such disease are always in search of result oriented remedy. Classics of Ayurved 

have suggested some drugs and Panchakarma procedures through which correction of intervertebral disc 

can be obtained without surgery. Low back pain can be studied under Asthi Majjagata Vaata, disease 

mentioned under the chapter of diseases of Vata and suggested line of treatment is Abhyanga, Swedana 

and Basti along with internal drugs which subsides the increased Vaata. Here, in this article clinical 

experiences of management of Chronic Low backache with Panchakarma are shared for alumni and 

practitioners.  

Key Words- Low backache, Basti, Panchakarma, Vaata, Abhyanga and Swedana. 

Introduction: 

Panchakarma plays a very crucial role in the management of stubborn and non-responding diseases. It is 

possible that because of Panchakarma the various myths about Ayurved might have come into existence 

like “Ayurved therapy effects after sometime” or “Ayurved is slow result giving therapy” etc. Such type of 

myths are there in the mind of common people, when they approach for Ayurved treatment. But actually 

it is wrong, when a physician can diagnose perfectly as per Ayurved diagnosis Shamana treatment is as 

fast as the allopathy medicines. But same is not with Panchakarma, due to Panchakarma treatment the 

changes comes in the body at the root level. Panchakarma does not treat symptoms of disease but helps 

to breakdown the pathogenesis of disease. The manifestation of these changes will take some time as 

such disorders are manifested as a result of very chronic pathological changes.  

For an example – the effect and results of Basti treatment can be seen after minimum 20- 25 days. In 

Samhitas also it is clearly mentioned to take rest for double duration of treatment days. So, person who’s 

undergoing for Yoga Basti is supposed to take complete rest for 16 days. This is actually period of recovery. 

This type of treatment is time consuming and demands lots of patience which is tough in the present era. 

So patients should be explained properly that post Basti treatment care is as serious as any surgery.  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
Another experience of Panchakarma treatment is about Ekkushta Viz-A-Viz Psoriasis. Psoriasis is one such 

disease, which is difficult to cure and at the same time recurrence of disease is very common. Patients of 

Psoriasis keep on visiting various clinics in the hope of permanent cure for the disease and have just 

collections of files and wastage of money and ends in recurrence of disease. In Ayurved also, chances of 

recurrence of Psoriasis is more if treated with only Shamana treatment. But, if same psoriasis is treated 

with Panchakarma like Vamana, Virechana and Basti treatment chances of recurrence are almost nil, or 

the duration between two episodes can be prolonged for years. All these procedures are actually 

Shodhana which is included in Panchakarma. Shodhana purifies the whole body making it toxin/Vitiated 

Dosha free, thus “purification” of the body is very unique concept of Ayurveda in entire systems of 

medicine.    

Results of Panchakarma are so wonderful that people are ready for all this Panchakarma procedure and 

also follows restricted dietary Dos and Don’ts properly. Here, one such condition commonly known as 

“LOW BACKACHE” having multiple pathological causes of Inter-vertebral disc is discussed. Maximum 

number of patients of low Backache are treated in the department of Panchakarma so wide clinical 

experience is shared herewith. 

Chronic Low Backache: 

Patients visiting OPD of Panchakarma having chief complaint of backache along with pain radiating in one 

or both the legs, associated complaints are numbness in legs, burning sensation in foot and difficulty in 

doing their routine activities. Most of them have already visited at least 2 orthopedic doctors and did not 

find any change in their condition. Above that, they are also advised to undergo spinal surgery if the pain 

does not subsides after long medications and physiotherapy. At the same time surgery is not affordable 

and is risky. So, patients approach to Panchakarma OPD after minimum 6-7 months of onset of disease 

and that too with high positive hope. More than 60% of OPD and IPD patients in Panchakarma department 

consists of such patients. Very few patients approach directly to OPD without consulting orthopedic 

doctor. 

Most of such patients come with MRI investigation already done, which helps to plan out the Panchakarma 

procedures. Low Backache is actually common, painful condition affecting the lower portion of the spine. 

Low back pain is caused by injury to a muscle (strain) or ligament (sprain). Common causes include 

improper lifting, poor posture, lack of regular exercise, a 

fracture, a ruptured disc or arthritis. Often, the only symptom 

is pain in the lower back.  

 

Courtesy- https://www.pinterest.com/decoratorregina/herniations-

c3-c4-c5-c6/ 

Courtesy- https://www.drjeffreyandersonblog.com/1117/truths--myths-of-mri-

for-low-back-pain/ 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
The most common changes in intervertebral disc observed in MRI are disc prolapse, disc herniation, 

annular tear, degenerative changes in the disc, water content loss in the disc, etc.  

There may be involvement of nerve compression or may not be depending upon the compression and 

number of intervertebral discs involved. L4-L5 is the most common joint affected as it is the most weight 

bearing joint of human body. Other common affected sites are L2-L3, L3-L4, and L5-S1 it may be with or 

without involvement of compressive elements.  

Depending on the damage to intervertebral disc the symptoms may vary, as most of the nerves supplying 

to lower limbs originates from these vertebras. Too chronic and severely affected patients also suffer from 

loss of bladder and bowel control. Some patients are not able to walk by themselves.  

Such type of changes occur in the body after years of avoidance of complaints. Body system has its own 

mechanism of self-healing and it shows many alarming signs when body is getting damaged but, we 

humans don’t pay attention to it. After years of exposure to causative factors like improper life style, 

improper posture/gait, obesity, lack of calcium, Vit. D, B-complex etc. and other nutrients, constant 

sedentary life, too much hard life, lack of sleep, traumatic/accidental injury, autoimmune, carcinoma and 

constipation leads to changes in intervertebral disc. These are commonly observed causative factors, 

however there are possibility of involvement of other causative factors also. 

Depending on causative factor and chronicity of disease and after studying MRI plates, Panchakarma 

procedures are planned out.  

Panchakarma Treatment for Disc Prolapse, Disc Herniation, Disc Degeneration and Annular Tear: 

 Abhyanga- Bala Tail, Sahachar Tail, Bala Ashwagandha Tail, Mahanarayana Tail & Dhanwantara 

Tail.  

 Svedana- Nadi/ Patrapinda/ Shashtikshali.  

 Basti-Yoga/ Kaala / Kshara / Lekhana / Matra. In Basti depending on damage, any of the above oil 

is commonly used, In Kwatha Dashmool and Rasanadi Kwatha commonly used. 

 Vamana/Virechana- These procedures are planned for only such patients who are obese, has 

disease for more than 2-3yrs, hypothyroid and chronic constipated. 
 

First patient, is properly explained and convinced for the Basti treatment as it is very difficult for common 

people to accept that by inserting drugs through anal region diseases of intervertebral disc can be cured. 

The immediate reaction of most of the patient is “I don’t have constipation, then why Enema is required”! 

During Basti treatment it’s not possible to get immediate result. It takes minimum 10-12 days for the onset 

of some relief. So, it’s very important to explain to the patient that, Basti treatment is not like a pain killer 

pill that you take it and immediately all pain is gone rather it is observed many times that after Niruha 

Basti pain increases for few hours which subsides later on. 

It takes minimum 40 days for the manifestation of effect of Basti. In some patients it may take less than 

40 days or more than 40 days. So, after Kaala and Matra Basti never be in hurry for next course of Basti. 

We have to give some time to body for its recovery phase, so that the drugs which are absorbed through 

Basti causes the changes in the body.  



 

स्मरणगाथा  
It is for this reason, Acharyas have advised complete bed rest during Panchakarma and double days after 

the completion of treatment. It is commonly observed that patients who obey these rest days regularly 

get best results. Aggressive Panchakarma procedures are as important as operative procedures. The only 

difference is, in surgery the spine is opened and in Panchakarma intervertebral disc is healed without 

opening the spine. But, importance of rest is equally important in both. 

Important Tips:  

 It is noted sometimes that even after completion of Panchakarma course there is no change in 

pain it doesn’t mean that Basti is not working in some patients there is delayed effect. So, for such 

patients Abhyanga & Svedana should be continued. 

 One should never be in hurry for the second course of Basti. If patient has chronicity of 6 months 

and not more than 1year 2 Basti courses are mostly planned. 

 If one has chronicity of more than 2years 3-4 Basti courses are planned. First Basti course is always 

Yoga/Kaala Basti and second course can be same or it may differ. 

 Abhyanga and Svedana can be continued throughout. It is observed that in Svedana Patra Pinda 

gives better results. 

 Physiotherapy can be continued during and after Basti procedure. The only thing is that during 

Basti treatment Physiotherapy should be done before Basti. Never advise Physiotherapy after 

Basti. 

 It is advisable to admit the patient during Basti course as OPD patients gets 50% less result 

compared to IPD patients. 

Dietary Instructions: 

 Vegetables which grow on tendrils, Mung and its Dal/Khichadi, Roti & rice is permitted.  

 All sour food like lemon, tamarind, buttermilk, curd, fermented food etc. prohibited as it 

causes/increases muscle spasm. Jamnagar being Jangama region sour food increases the pain.  

 Fruits are prohibited in all Panchakarma procedures as they as Sheet and increases Vata. During 

Panchakarma we should advise food which increases Agni but fruits are opposite to it. So, they 

are contradicted during Panchakarma treatment. 

Patients taking Basti treatment following above dos and don’ts has changes in their intervertebral disc. 

Even in disc prolapse, herniation, annular tear and degenerative changes. We can note such changes 

through MRI report of patient before and after Basti.  

Shaman drugs are also prescribed as per the condition of patient. Commonly used Shaman drug are Yograj 

gugglu/Kishore gugglu, Chandraprabhavati, Dashmool kwatha/ Rsanadi Kwatha/Varunshigru Kwatha, 

Rasayana churna/Ashwagandha churna/Pippali mool churna. Other drugs like Vata Vidhwansa rasa, 

Dhawantara oil capsule and Ksheer bala Tail capsule can also be used. 

 

***** 
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Introduction: 

The desire to live is one of the basic instincts and has been common to all living creatures on this 

graceful planet, the Earth. Man, the most developed and sophisticated living being on earth, is a 

step ahead having desires not only to live, but to live a long, happy and disease free life as far as 

possible. For the fulfilment of the desire, our great ancestral sages find out the knowledge of 

physical, psychological as well as spiritual wellbeing of the human life through their experience, 

logic and power of wisdom, which is known as “Ayurved”.  

Rasayana: 

In the blown up human civilization of present era, in the midst of increased pronicity and various 

stresses, it is natural to anticipate majority of population are having undesired health problems 

including shorten of life span. The unfavourable changed dietetics and day to day life also 

adversely affect the wellbeing. The ancient revered Acharyas have found the solution thousands 

of years ago, after an extensive search to explore the means and methods for Hitayu, Sukhayu 

and Dirghayu1 in the concept of Rasayana which not only helped attain longer, healthier life but 

also helped curtail some of the dreadful diseases, too.  

Achara Rasayana: 

Rasayana is not merely a drug therapy but a specialized procedure practiced in the form of 

rejuvenative recipes, dietary regimen and special health promoting conduct and behaviour i.e. 

Achara Rasayana. 2 

Achara Rasayana is a unique concept given by Acharya Charaka. Achara Rasayana is the set of 

some code of conducts which everyone should apply in their daily life, who wants to attain 

Sukahayu and Dirdhayu. A careful analysis of qualities of Achara Rasayana reveals that most of 

them are related with Mana, Dhi, Dhriti along with good conduct and these results in maximum 

benefits.  
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सत्यवादिनमक्रोधं दनवृतं्त मद्यमैथुनात् |अद ंसकमनायासं प्रशानं्त दप्रयवादिनम् || 

जपशौचपरं धीरं िानदनतं्य तपस्विनम् | िेवगोब्राह्मणाचाययगुरुवृद्धाचयने रतम् || 

आनृशंस्यपरं दनतं्य दनतं्य करुणवेदिनम्|समजागरणिपं्न दनतं्य क्षीरघृतादशनम् || 

िेशकालप्रमाणजं्ञ युस्विज्ञमन ङ्कृतम् | शस्ताचारमसङ्कीणयमध्यात्मप्रवणेस्वियम् || 

उपादसतारंवृद्धानामास्वस्तकानां दजतात्मनाम्|धमयशास्त्रपरं दवद्यान्नरं दनत्यरसायनम् ||  

गुणैरेतैैः समुदितैैः  प्रयुङ्िे यो रसायनम्|रसायनगुणान् सवायन् यथोिान् समशु्नते || 

 (इत्याचाररसायनम्) |3 

 

 To speak truth   Remain anger less 

 Remain free from alcohol and 

inappropriate sex indulgence  

 Follow nonviolence 

 Avoid over exertion  Be calm and peaceful 

 With pleasing and soft speech  Regularly doing prayer/chanting 

 Keep cleanliness  Remain stable 

 Always worship   Do fasting once in a week 

 Respect Gods, Cows, Brahmana 

(knowledgeable person), Acharya 

(teacher), Guru (mentor) and Vriddha 

(elderly persons) 

 Remain free from barbarous act 

 Act and think compassionately  Timely sleep and wakefulness 

 Take milk and ghee of cow daily  Mould activities in tune with the 

place, time and norms of that 

particular occasion 

 Act with Rationality  Be factful and egoless 

 Be pure and disciplined  Worship elderly, spiritual, and saintly 

persons. 

 Lead all his life very righteously  Keep self-Control 

 Regularly study scripture   

 

The concept of Achara Rasayana can be divided under the following four aspects.  

1. Psychological Aspect (Satyavadi, Akrodhi, Ahimsaka, Anayasa etc.) 

2. Social and Behavioural Aspect (Nivruttam Madhya Maithunath, Deva Gau Brahmana Guru 

Vruddha ArchanaRatam etc.) 

3. Religious and Spiritual Aspect (AdhyatmaPravanendriyam Dharmashastraparam etc.) 

4. Personal Aspect (Shouchaparam SamajagaranaSwapna NityamKsheeraGrithashinam 

etc.) 
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Repetition of this 

vicious cycle   

Tissue or Organ damage with its 

malfunction  

Diseases occurrence 

Decrease life span (Ayu Hrash) 

Increase free radicals Change in pH of cells 

Cells injury and Cell death  

1. Increase energy production 

2. Increase metabolism 

 

3. Increase O2 demand      4. Increase Co2 release 

Stressful life style,  

Unhygienic condition,  

Unhealthy food 

 

Stimulate the adrenalin  
(Fight and flight condition) 

Stimulate sympathetic activities 

Achara Rasayana followed  

 

 

 

No repetition of 

this vicious cycle   

No Stressful life style,  

Hygienic condition,  

Healthy food 

 

Normal Stimulation of adrenalin  
(No .fight and flight condition) 

Normal sympathetic activities 

1. Appropriate energy production 

2. Normal metabolism 

 

3. Normal O2 demand      4. Normal Co2 

release 

Less free radicals Less Change in cells pH 

Less Cells injury and Cell 

death  

Less Tissue or Organ damage 
 No malfunction  

No Diseases occurence 

Increase life span (Dirdhayu) 

Premature ageing 
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Achara Rasayana in modern era: 

In the 21st century of modernisation in each and every walk of life, everyone is passing through 

the stressful busy schedule. The main type of Rasayana is Kutipraveshika Rasayana4, which is very 

beneficial but at the same time its classical method is very time consuming. Hence it is very 

difficult for everyone to find out dedicated time from their hectic schedule of urbanized life style 

for Rasayana. Achara Rasayana stands as an answer for that. It is also similarly beneficial as like 

Rasayana therapy, if it is followed on daily basis.  

The term Achara signifies the physical and mental conduct of an individual and it has been 

designate as a Rasayana i.e. a vitalizing agent for the entire span of life.  This is a measure can be 

followed without disturbing day to day life because it doesn’t have restrictions like Kutipraveshika 

Rasayana. This way Achara Rasayana can provide disease free long life with physical, mental and 

spiritual wellbeing, which is significant for the upliftment and beneficial of mankind.  
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Jwara is ‘Aadivikaar’. It is the first amongst all other diseases. In Nidansthana Jwara is called ‘Maheshwar 

Kopa Prabhav’. 

We all know our Acharyas have told mythological stories for manifestation of diseases. In Jwara Chikitsa, 

it is also mentioned that 

                              द्विद्विये द्वि युगे शर्वमक्रोधव्रिमास्थििम् | 

                              द्विवं्य सिसं्त्र र्र्ावणामसुरा अद्विदु्रदु्ररु्ुः  || 

                              िपोद्वर्घं्न शद्वमकिुुं िपोद्वर्घं्न मिात्मनाम् | 

                              पश्यन् समिवथचोपेक्षाम चके्र िक्षुः  प्रजापद्विुः  || 

                              पुनमाविेश्वरं िागं धु्ररं् िक्षुः  प्रजापद्विुः | 

                              यजे्ञ न कल्पयामास प्रोच्यामानुः सुरैरद्वप || 

                               पाशुपात्य ऋचो याथच शैव्यथचाहुियश्च याुः  | 

                               यज्ञद्वसस्िप्रिाताभाद्विद्विनं चैर् स इष्टर्ान || ( च.द्वच. ३/ १५-१८) 

It means long ago in Tretayuga, while Lord Shiva was seated in meditation for a thousand celestial years 

observing vow of abstention from anger, evil minded demons went to distract him from his ‘Tapa’. Daksha, 

who was aware of all this wrong doings of demons, did not do anything about it.  At the same time Daksha 

Prajapati performed a Yagna. In spite of suggestions of Devas to him, he refrained from offering shares 

and oblations to Shiva and omitted all praise and hymns and invocations which refer to Shiva. 

And when Lord Shiva came out of meditation, he knew how Daksh neglected his duty. Lord Shiva opened 

his third eye, all demons were destroyed. And he created ‘Veerbhadra’ who destroyed Yagna and 

Veerbhadra then asked Lord Shiva what shall I do now? Then Lord Shiva told him that you shall go down 

in the world of mortals as ‘Jwara’, afflict life at birth and death and whenever they follow apathy. 

This way Jwara appeared. The mythological story of Jwara related to Lord Shiva. 

We as 21st century highly intellectual people may just read for name sake. But do we really believe these 

mythological stories? Is our 21st century advanced brain able to process it? 

Acharyas who were much more intellectual and knowledgeable have given us these links which connects 

Shiva to Jwararoga. Have we ever put a thought on why Daiva Vyapashraya Chikitsa is given by them?  

What is the connection between Jwara and Lord Shiva. What is the deep science our Acharyas are trying 

to point us to, behind these mythological stories. Let’s try to understand  
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What happens in Jwara below mentioned quotation is for Samanya Samprapti of Jwara 

Aggravated Doshas follow the Adya Dhatu (very first Dhatu) Rasa and reaches Grahani (Jathragni Sthana- 

तेन ऊष्मा) Again Doshas have its own heat. (से्वनऊष्मा) Therefore   the heat of the both gives strength to 

the normal body heat (देहोष्मा). In this way Jwara is manifested. Also, there is very important role of 

Pachakpitta. 

    द्वपतं्त पञ्चात्मकं ित्र पक्वामाशयमध्यगम् | 

पञ्चिूिात्मकते्व अद्वप यि् िैजसगुणोियाि् ||  

त्यक्तदद्रर्तं्व पाकाद्विकमवणा अनलशस्ििम् |  

पचद्वि अनं्न द्वर्िजिे सारद्वकट्टौ पृिक् ििा |  

ित्रथिमेर् द्वपत्तानां शेर्ाणामप्यनुग्रिम् | 

करोद्वि बलिानेन पाचकं नाम ित्स्मृिम् (अ.ह्र.सु.१२/१०-१२ ) 

 

Pitta is of five types. Amongst them the Pachaka Pitta is situated between Pakwasaya & Amashaya, 

though it is made of Panchmahabhuta, It has higher Tejas Guna in its composition. So what happens here, 

its liquidity vanishes (त्यक्तद्रवत्व) and it gains solidity (काठिन्य). It digests food and divides it into Saara and 

Kitta, As here as it does Pachana Kriya. It is also called Anala – i.e. Agni.  From Pittasthana (Grahani) this 

Pitta also gives strength to all other varieties of Pitta. 

उष्मा द्वपत्तादृिे नास्ताभ ज्वरो नासु्त्यष्मणा द्वर्ना | (अ.ह्.ठि.१ ) 

Without Pitta, Ushma is not possible and without Ushma (heat) Jwara does not occur. Vata and Kapha 

Dosha also have their own heat, not as much as Pitta Dosha. ठकिं वा ज्वर सामान्य सिंप्राप्ति  ठितोष्मण ठनठदिश्यते  

Dominance of Teja Mahabhuta is there in this condition. Biotransformation of food occurs at three levels 

– i.e. Jatharagni, Bhutagni and Dhatvagni. In Grahani Chikitsa, detail description of Agni is given.  

िौमाप्यागे्नयर्ायव्या पञ्चोष्माणुः  सनािसाुः  

That means five Mahabhutas have its own Agni which is present in different forms in  our body. The same 

phenomenon is available in the Universe. 

   “यिा द्वपणे्ड ििा ब्रह्माणे्ड” 

We use heat of Agni in different ways. In Putapaak Kalpana we give heat from outside while for getting 

Hingulottha Parada we give heat from below side in Damru Yantra. In Adho Patan Yantra we give heat 

from above. So, this way we use the heat of Agni in different ways. We use the heat of earth to make 

Asava- Arishta. We place the pot inside earth for Bhumipaka. In earthquake the heat inside the earth 

causes the tectonic plates to move. All the plants are the same result of Bhupaka. Same as Agni 

Mahabhuta, Jala Mahabhuta also has its own heat, which causes destruction when aggravated as in 

Tsunamis. Vayu’s heat when aggravated causes Tornadoes and destroys whatever comes in its way. Heat 

of Aakasha causes meteorites to fall from space. So, these are some examples of Panchamahabhuta Agni 

and their manifestations. 

Now, it can be concluded that Agni is the main causative factor for creation, transformation, maintenance 

and destruction. In the diseases Jwara, it is clearly mentioned that among the Panchbhutagni, Teja 
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Mahbhuta has the prime role for pathogenesis of the diseases. This Teja Mahabhuta increases due to 

Krodha which further aggravates Pitta. And initially Jwara was originated by Krodha as the mythological 

story says. 

अिोत्तीणवव्रिो िेर्ो बुि्वा िक्षव्यद्विक्रमम |  

रुद्रो रौदं्र पुरसृ्कत्य िार्मात्मद्वर्िात्मनुः  

सृ्पष्ट्वा ललाटे नयनं िग्ध्वा िानसुरान् प्रिुुः  

बालं क्रोधाद्वग्नसस्िपं्त असु्रजुः  शतु्रनाशनम् ( च.द्वच. ३/ १९-२०) 

 

After the Great God had completed his vow, and come out of his meditation, he knew how Daksha has 

neglected his duty. Immediately the terrible one, who was master of his moods, assumed his aspect of 

terror and opening his third eye in the forehead, reduced those evildoers and demons to ashes. Then the 

sovereign one created out of the fire of his anger a youth that should destroy the sacrifice of Daksha. 

द्वशरं् द्वशर्ाय िूिानां स्थििं ज्ञात्वा कृिांजद्वल | 

द्विया िस्मप्रिरणस्स्त्रद्वशरा नर्लोचनुः  || 

ज्वालामालाकुलो रौद्रो ह्रस्वजङघोिरुः  क्रमाि् | 

क्रोधाद्वग्नुः  िेर्मिं द्वकं करर्ाद्वण िे || 

िमुर्ाच इश्वरुः  क्रोधं ज्वरो लोके िद्वर्ष्यद्वस | 

जन्मािौ द्वनधने च त्वमपचारान्तरेरु् च || ( च.द्वच. ३/ २३-२५) 

 

So lord Shiv creates “Veer Bhadra” from his anger whose weapon was as his, who had three heads, nine 

eyes and was covered with garland of flame”(Javalamukhv rodra)” this creature is carrying Agni and he in 

ferocious. 

When the dominance of Teja increases in the body because of Krodh, Lobh, Irshya, Abhidhroha, It causes 

changes in body at micro levels. This “Teja Prabhutva” causes changes in each and every Parikshya Bhava 

amongst Dasha Vidha Parikshya Bhava. In Jwara which can be seen as symptoms of Jwara. 

So in the Mythological story, when Lord Shiva out of anger opened his third eye and created “Veer Bhadra” 

and it leaded to destruction “प्रलय”. It means when Teja Mahabhuta increases, it will destroy everything. 

In Janpadodhwansa it is said Unrighteousness (अधमि) is the only reason for the manifestation of diseases. 

So, what is Adharma? Adharma is nothing but whatever sinful activities we are doing by Kaya, Vacha and 

Mana. Therefore, we should keep Shivatva in our mind. Shiv means “Kalyankari”. If your Kriyamana Karma 

doesn’t lead you towards ‘Shivatva’ then it will lead you to destruction (प्रलय) and life span will decrease. 

This is the reason our Acharyas gave us Daivavyapashray Chikitsa. These are preventive measures in the 

form of spirituality. Spirituality is not merely doing Pooja-Path; it is to keep ‘Shivatva in your minds’ If 

Shivatva is there, disease will not occur. This is the hidden logic behind ‘Jwara’. If shivatva is present in 

your mind and body you will not be affected by Adi or Anushangi Vikaras of Jwara. 

So further stories goes- 

After that panicked gods and Saptarshis chanted mantra of Rigved and worshipped Lord Shiva until Lord 

Shiva came at peace.   
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We have seen Natraj Mudra of lord Shiva, it has Agni in his left hand. Therefore Rudra is Agniswaroop. This 

Agni is Pralaya kaala. We worship him by doing Abhishek with “Jala” and “Dugdha” on his Linga Swaroop 

(Linga = Lakshana). 

We here try to, calm the Shiv Tatva of the body by water (ठिवे भावे ठिवः  प्तथितिं) 

We all have Shiva inside us. This shiv has to be brought to Peace. 

That’s why all the worship places of Lord Shiva have water source nearby them, always there is source of 

Jala Mahabhuta. Jala Mahabhuta pleases Lord Shiva therefore the offering which are made to him are 

“Jalaja” 

Therefore, we continuously do Abhishekh on Shivaling, this pacifies “Panchbhautik ushma”. Shivlinga is 

also constructed based on principals of Vastu Shastra. Water which is poured while doing Abhishek will go 

to North direction and will go inside the earth specifically and enrich the hidden water beds those are 

present there. This way heat in environment is pacified. 

If you continuously do Abhishek, the Agni Tatvas which have risen in brahmanda will calm down slowly 

this is called “ठिवे भावे ठिवः  प्तथितिं” and simultaneously the Agni Tatva will be at peace in the Pinda also, as 

everyone’s minds will be devoid of anger. 

Because what is inside you, is also present outside you. (यत् ठिणे्ड तत् ब्रह्माणे्ड) This are the hidden agendas 

of our Acharyas which they don’t expose directly. 

That’s why they gave Shiv Stuti in Jwara. Lord Shiv has ‘Moon’ on left side of his head and also ‘Ganga’ to 

keep him calm. ‘Shira’ is Kapha  sthana and  Madhya sharira is Pitta sthana, when Pitta increases in Kapha 

sthana – it causes destruction lack of management etc. That’s why we put Lepa of Chandan on our 

forehead. 

ठिर-श्रवण-िादेषु तिं ठविेषिं िीलयेत् अभ्यन्ग (A. H. Su. 1) And shower our head with cool water. This subtle Shiva 

Bhava present inside all of us - Aadi Shiva, we try to balance it. This is the height of understanding Jwara. 

Jwara is Adivikara and there is utmost importance given to Rasa and Sweda in Jwara. 

See, “RASA” is the factor responsible for anabolism and “SWEDA” is the factor responsible for catabolism, 

rasa is the reason behind Genesis and Sweda is the last form of “TEJA”, as it is one amongst the three 

Malas - Sweda, Mutra and Purisha. Sweda is Teja-Prabhva, mostly occurs in summer season, when one is 

angry or during Tapa. 

When “SAMUDRA MANTHAN” happened, firstly “HALAHALA” Visha emerged, it was very strong and 

capable of destruction of universe. So, Lord Shiva drank that Halahal Visha himself which was held within 

his throat and so he was called “NILKANTHA”. During this, few drops of “Sweda” appeared on his forehead 

which fell on earth and in this way “Swedaja Shrishti” was created. This highly strong and deadly venoms 

are today seen in Snakes, Scorpions and other poisonous creatures. When these poisons enters in our 

body even in small amounts causes degenerative changes. Cardio-toxins and Neuro-toxins acts very fast 

and the person even dies of such snake bites. Also, from these drops of Sweda NARMADA MATA was 
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created-from the taapa-teja. Therefore Narmada is also called TAPTI. This NARMADA, is Pitta pacifier and 

also destroys sins (Paapnashak).So, there is significance of Snana in the river Narmada. 

wara is related to Santapa - Sharirika and Manasika. All the Adivikaras-eight Vikaras given in Nidaan 

Sthana are a result of Manasika disturbances. Always main reason behind these eight Aadivikaras is 

Manasika, other Apthya Janya Hetus are just aiding it. 

At last Our Dhanvantari vandana- 

नमाद्वम धन्वन्तररमाद्वि िेरं् सुरासुरैुः  र्स्िि पािपद्मम् | 

लोकै: जरारुक्ियमृतु्यनाशं धािारद्वमशं द्वर्द्वर्धौर्द्वधनाम् || 

स व्योम र्ािार्द्वनर्ाररर्द्वनं पञ्च प्रपन्चात्मक िेिि्ाजम्  | 

संिाप संपाि जरा ज्वरान्तकं नमाद्वम धन्वन्तररमाद्वििेर्म्||   

Here, also we pray to Lord Dhanwantari to end the Sataap, Sampaat, Jara and Jwara. 

So, to be free from these eight Vikaras our minds should be devoid of काम, क्रोध्, लोभ, मोह, मात्सयि, ईर्ष्ाि 

etc. because these are the reasons for the disturbance of Shiva –Bhaava within us. Therefore we should 

keep ourselves away from these Manasika papas. 

As it is said in Janpadodhwamsa Vimaan  

ििाते्व चानुबने्ध र्ा यस्य स्यािशुिं फ़लम् | 

कमवणताभन्न किवव्यमेिि् बुस्िमिां मिम्  ||  (Ch.Vi.3/46) 

The wise words say, one should not perform any such deeds whose results are evil right in the moment or 

in its consequences. 

These insights about Jwara and Shivatva are given by Param Poojya Siddha Kapali Sadguru Shree Dr. 

M.U.Bahadur sir. We are really grateful to him for the perspective he gave us to understand hidden aspect 

behind the mythology related to diseases. 
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जीवन जीने के लिए सबसे महत्वपूर्ण चीज क्या है?  तो हर कोई जवाब देगा लक, हवा, पानी और भोजन| जैन धमण में 

भोजन के लबना आठ लदनोों तक रहते हैं, भीम एकादशी के लदन लबना पानी के रहते है और यहाों तक लक प्रार्ायाम में 

भी कुछ लमनटोों तक लबना हवा के भी रह सकते है| इसका मतिब है लक कोई भी इन तीनोों के लबना रह सकता है| 

आर्णद्रष्टा ऋलर् कहते हैं लक स्वाध्याय-भक्ति की जीवन में आवश्यकता वायु से अलधक है| जैसा मैं हों, वैसा ही दूसरा, 

उसे और मुझे ख्यािी रखनेवािी शक्ति एक ही है| इसलिए मेरा लकसी अन्य व्यक्ति के साथ ररश्ता है| वह ररश्ता खून 

के लनमाणता का ररश्ता है| इस समझ का नाम भक्ति है| जैसे ही इस भक्ति को समझा जाता है, अनैलतकता, अधमण, 

अनाचार, भ्रष्टाचार जैसी कुरीलतयाों दूर हो जाती हैं और आत्मौपम्य की दृलष्ट हर जगह आ जाती है और प्रकृलत के प्रलत 

समपणर्, भाव और भक्ति की दृलष्ट उत्पन्न होती है| 

चरक सोंलहता के लवमान स्थान के जनपदोध्वोंसनीय लवमान अध्याय के अनुसार जब कोई समाज या नेता अधमण का 

आचरर् करता है, तब वायु, देश, जि और काि प्रदूलर्त हो जाते हैं और ऐसी क्तस्थलत बन जाती है जो मानव समुह को 

नष्ट कर देती है| 

आचायण चरक के सुझाव के आधार पर कहा जा सकता है लक वतणमान क्तस्थलत में रोगी को सबसे लवशेर् धमण - भक्ति का 

आचरर् करना जरुरी है| वतणमान में महामारी की वजह से काफी िोग पृथ्वी पर मर रहे हैं,  हमारे देश में भी इस 

महामारी से और इसके भय से मौतें हो रही हैं| 

आज के समय में वायु प्रदूर्र् इस हद तक बढ़ रहा है (हािााँलक, LOCK DOWN के कारर् क्षलर्क प्रदूर्र् कम हुआ 

है) इसके कारर् िाखोों िोग मर रहे हैं और सदी, खाोंसी, छी ोंक, श्वास फुि जाना, क्षय, फेफडोों के रोगोों, हृदय के रोगोों 

की घटनाओों में जो वृक्ति हो रही है इसकी कल्पना करना भी मुक्तिि है| क्योोंलक ये सभी प्रदूर्र् जलनत बीमाररयााँ है 

और लदन ब लदन यह क्तस्थलत हर जगह लबगडती जा रही है| अतः  प्रते्यक व्यक्ति को इस सृलष्ट के प्रलत धमण - भक्ति की 

दृलष्ट से अलधक से अलधक वृक्ष उगाने का प्रयास करना चालहए और अपने स्वास्थ्य के लिए, उसे सुबह में जल्दी उठना 

चालहए और आधे घोंटे के लिए प्रार्ायाम करना चालहए, सूयण नमस्कार करना चालहए, लवषु्ण सहस्र श्रोत्रों का पठन करना 

चालहए|  

चरक सोंलहता के लचलकत्सा स्थान में श्वास पाोंच भेद लदए हैं, 

1. महा श्वास 

2. उध्वण श्वास 

3. लछन्न श्वास  

4. तमक श्वास 

5. कु्षद्र श्वास 
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महा श्वास में वात प्रधान होता हैं, लजसकी बजह से ज्यादा आवाज वािा श्वास बहार लनकिता हैं, ये आवाज दूर तक 

सुनाई देता हैं, और झुककर श्वास िेता हैं, साथ मैं लशर ददण  भी होता हैं| 

उध्वण श्वास में भी वात प्रधान होता हैं, परनु्त इसमें जो श्वास बहार लनकिता हैं वो िम्बी देरी तक बहार लनकिता हैं, कभी 

कभी अोंधकार भी छा जाता हे, आवाज भी बदि जाती हैं| 

लछन्न श्वास में कफ एवों वात प्रधान होता हैं, लजसमे रोगी रुक रुक कर श्वास िेता हैं, पसीना ज्यादा होता हैं, कभी कभी 

मूत्रप्रवृलि करने में लदक्कत होती हैं, चक्कर भी कभी कभी आ जाता हैं| 

तमक श्वास में कफ प्रधान होता हैं, नूतन अवस्था में यह साध्य होता हैं, जीर्ण होने पर कृच्छ्र  साध्य हो जाता हैं, लजसमे 

कफ अवरोध की वजह से वात प्रकोप से लवमागण गमन होकर तमक श्वास उत्पन्न होता हैं| लजसमे रोगी ठीक तरह से 

श्वास नही ों िे पाते, रोगी को िेटने पर तकिीफ बढ़ जाती है और बेठने पर आराम लमिता है | प्रकोपक ऋतु मैं श्वास 

िेने में लदक्कत बढ़ जाती है | रोगी को ज्यादा थकान महसूस होती हैं | लजसके दो भेद बताए गए हे – प्रतमक श्वास तथा 

सोंतमक श्वास | 

कु्षद्र श्वास में वात प्रधान हें लजसमे रोगी को श्वास िेने में कोई लदक्कत नही ों होती हैं, आराम करने के पश्चात् श्वास का वेग 

अपने आप शाोंत हो जाता हैं | 

महा श्वास, उध्वण श्वास एवों लछन्न श्वास असाध्य होते है | दुबणि रोगी में तमक श्वास असाध्य होता हैं| कु्षद्र श्वास साध्य होता 

हैं |  

श्वास की बीमारी के लिए: प्रकृलत, लवकृलत, सार, सोंहनन, प्रमार्, सत्व, सात्म्य, आहार शक्ति, व्यायाम शक्ति, वय- इन 

सभी चीजोों को देखने के बाद ही वैद्य एक लनलश्चत् लनदान और सही मायने में और्धी देता हैं| आयुवेद हमारा है, हमारे 

आसपास के पौधोों में लनलहत है, रसोईघर में हर लदन हमारे साथ आयुवेद होता है, इसलिए यलद हम इसे समझते हैं और 

आपातकािीन क्तस्थलत में इसका उपयोग करना जानते हैं, तो हम रोगी को डॉक्टर/ वैद्य के पास िे जाने से पहिे ददॅ 

को लनयोंलत्रत कर सकते हैं | यलद रोग का बि कम है, तो रोगी का रोग दूर भी हो सकता हैं | 

अत्यलधक चिना, दौडना या पररश्रम करनेसे श्वास िेने में तकिीफ होती है, तो आराम करने से या शरीर और मन को 

शाोंलत देने से यहााँ पे िाभ होता है, िेलकन जब आप धूि, धुएों  या जुकाम, खाोंसी की वजह से श्वास नही िे पाते हैं तब..  

1. सबसे पहिे लति तेि में सेंधा नमक डािकर हल्का सा गमण करके छाती पर मालिश करें | जैसे लक पवणतीय 

के्षत्र में पेडोों पर जमी बफण  सूयण की लकरर्ोों से लपघिती है,  वैसे मालिश से फेफडोों के सभी स्रोतस् खुि जाते हैं 

और फेफडोों को ताकत लमिती है और आधा ददण  वहााँ गायब हो जाता है | 

2. लति, गेहों का आटा, उडद का आटा, तेि या घी िे,  इसे गमण करें  और कपडे की थैिी में बााँध कर छाती पर 

िगाएों | हल्का सा शुष्क से्वदन होगा और उससे फेफडोों को ताकत लमिती है| कफ लपघिता है |  

3. गमण पानी पीने से, कािी लमचण को शहद के साथ चाटने से, हल्दी के साथ अजवायन और गुड खाने से तुरों त 

राहत लमिती है | 

4. गाय के घी में हल्दी भूनकर, इिायची, कािी लमचण, दािचीनी, चीनी के साथ लमिाकर खाने से एिजी वािी 

खाोंसी में राहत लमिती हैं और श्वास की तकिीफ भी कम होगी | 

5. हल्दी को लमट्टी के पैन में रखें और ढक्कन करै | ज्यादा गमण होने पर ढक्कन लनकािकर इसका धुआों िेने से 

खाोंसी, श्वास की तकिीफ और यहाों तक लक आपातकािीन श्वास की लबमारी में भी तत्काि िाभ होता है | 

6.  कफ से छुटकारा पाने के लिए, रोगी को हल्दी, जौ पाउडर, दािचीनी या अरोंडी की जड के पाउडर को घी 

के साथ लमिाकर धुआों देने से तुरोंत राहत होती है | पोंचकमण लवशेर्ज्ञ कफ रोगी का इिाज जब करता है (यलद 
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कफ अलधक है) तब लवलधवत् वमन और लवरेचन कमॅ से ददॅ को दूर करता है | उस वि वमन के बाद उपरोि 

और्ध से धुमपान कराकर शेर् कफ को लनयोंलत्रत करते हैं |  

7. घृतपान : सामान्यतः  तबीब और मरीज भी घृतपानकी बात सुनते ही नाक टेढा करते हैं, मना करते हैं, िेलकन 

लबमारी को जड से लमटाने के लिए घृतपान जरुरी है| कों टकारीघृत,  वासाघृत, अमृताघृत यह सब और्ध लसि 

धृत बल्य, वातलपतानुिोमक, अलिलदपक और पूरे शरीर के हर स्रोतस में जाकर व्यालध को से्नलहत करता है| 

उससे व्यालध का शमन होता है| लफर जब से्वदन से व्यालध को वमन या लवरेचन से बहार लनकािने में सुगमता 

रहती है |  

8. कानस ेच्छर्द ं र्द्यात् स्वरभङे्ग च बुद्धिमा ् | 

िातशे्लष्मिरैरु्दकं्त तमके तु निरेच म् ॥ (च.नच.१७/११७) 

यहाों आचायण चरक अनुसार खाोंसी के लिए लवलधवत् पोंचकमण पिलत से वमन और तमक श्वास की बीमारी में 

लवरेचन का आग्रह करते हैं|  

9. क्योोंलक श्वास की बीमारी की जड लपि स्थान में है| अजीरॅ्, आिस्य,  लवर्माशन और लवरुिाहार के सेवन से 

जब व्यक्ति को आमदोर् और तत् जलनत लपत बढ़ता है तब श्वास की लबमारी होती हैं | ऐसी क्तस्थलत में लदपन,  

पाचन के बाद कफ की अलधकता है तो वमन के बाद लवरेचन कमॅ करना चालहए | अकेिे लपिालधक्य में लवरेचन 

करना चालहए|  

10. कनकासव, दशमूिाररष्ट, दशमूि काढा,  दशमूिकटुत्र्यालद कर्ाय,  एिाकर्ालद कर्ाय,  र्डोंगम् कर्ाय यह 

सभी और्धीयाों वैद्य अपने अनुभव से मरीज को प्रदान करते हैं| वैसे दशमूि हरीतकी िेह्यम्, दशमूि रसायन 

िेह्यम्, अगस्त्य हरीतकी िेह्यम्,  कों टकारी िेह्यम्,  वासाविेह भी प्रयोलजत है |  

11. अदरक, िहसुन, कािी लमचण, गाय का घी या लति तेि से बनी हुई गमण मुोंग की दाि खानी चालहए | आचायण 

चरक ने लकयन्तः  लशरसः  अध्याय में यह घरेिु उपचार बताकर प्रते्यक श्वसन सोंबोंधी बीमाररयोों का मानोों जड 

ही खत्म कर लदया और ताकत भी दी| 

12. आज ज्यादातर िोगोों को कमजोरी, धातुक्षय, शोर्, दौबॅल्य या उपद्रव स्वरूप श्वास की बीमारी होती है तब... 

च्यवनप्राश एक से दो चम्मच हर सुबह में खाएों  और बाद में कुछ भी न खाएों  जब तक आपको लफर से भूख न 

िगे | यह रसायन कमण करता है इसीलिए धातुपुलष्ट भी होती है | 

13. आोंविा, जीरा और कों टकारी का काढ़ा पीने से श्वास िेने में तुरोंत राहत लमिती है| आोंविा धातुपौलष्टक और 

रसायन कमॅ करता है| लपि का शमन एवों मृदुरेचन करता है| जीरा दीपन, पाचन, वातानुिोमन और कफ 

लनहॅरर् करता है तथा कों टकारी दीपन, पाचन और कफ को दूर करता है| इन तीनोों का काढा  गुड या ठों डा 

होने के बाद शहद लमिाकर पीना चालहए|  

14. श्वास और हृदय रोग सोंबोंध ऐसा है जैसा गभॅस्थ लशशु और माता का सोंबोंध| कभी कभी आत्यलयक क्तस्थलत में 

तबीब (M.D PHY.) मरीज को एक-दो धोंटे का ही जीवन है ऐसा कहते हैं तब भी.... आयुवेद मरीज को िोंबी 

आयु दे पाता है| वो लदव्यऔर्धी है| हेमगभॅ, बृहत वातलचोंतामर्ी, सुवरॅ् श्वासकास लचोंतामलर्, तै्रिोक्य लचोंतामलर्| 

यह और्धी शहद और अद्रक के स्वरस के साथ देने से मानोों मृत में भी प्रार् सोंचार होता है ऐसा अनुभव हमें 

लमिा है| 
 

अमृत नबंरु् – 

भज गोलवोंदम् | आद्य शोंकराचायण कहते हैं लक, " यह श्वास का क्या भरोसा,  गोलवोंद का सतत स्मरर् करते जा|"  

लफर भी मानवी अपनी लजजीलवर्ा के जररए लनत नवीन स्वप्न में मशगुि है और मस्ती से जीवन जीता है|  

            िेलकन जब श्वास की लबमारी होती हैं आयुवेद और वैद्य की जिम्मेवारी बढ िाती ह|ै 
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The word obesity literally  stands for ‘ob. ‘ by reason of and  ‘Edo’  I have eaten that means what 

I am today is due to what I have eaten ! Obesity is not just a problem of the newer era it has been 

prevalent since ages. Obesity is prevalent since existence and evaluation of mammals. Mammals 

are the only animals with fat deposition mechanism and thus they are the only ones suffering 

from this disease.  Immense research work has been carried out on this particular topic 

throughout the world but till date no confirmative cure is available.  Charak Samhita pioneered 

to describe Sthaulya i.e. obesity. It is pretty much preventable if precautions and proper care is 

taken from earlier stage. Now a day’s obesity is considered more as a cosmetic problem than 

metabolic. 

According to national health survey of 2015-16 in India the obesity statics indicates average 18% 

prevalence in male and   21% in female of above 18 years. Approximately 2.8 million people die 

due to obesity and related complications in India. Punjab has the highest prevalence ratio for 

obesity in India i.e. 30% in man and 37% in women.  

Obesity is defined as abnormal excessive fat accumulation which may impair health. Ati Sthula 

has been defined as a person who on an account of the inordinate increase of fat and flesh is 

disfigured with pendulous buttocks, belly and breast and whose increased bulk is not matched by 

corresponding increase in energy and this condition is termed as Ati Sthaulya. 

It is known that civilized lifestyle is considered as root cause of obesity which is root cause of all 

other illnesses. Obesity is caused mainly due to sedentary lifestyle, lack of exercise, over eating, 

eating untimely, due to wrong lifestyle, hereditary factors, hormone imbalance, certain 

medications like steroidal drugs, contraceptive pills, insulin, anti-diabetic medicine, anti- 

psychotic medicines, mental stress, sleep deprivation, pollution and excessive use of pesticides, 

chemicals and fertilizers. Person with hormonal diseases like hypothyroidism, Cushing’s 

syndrome, recent smoking cessation (as nicotine suppresses appetite) are more prone to gain 

weight. Obesity gene was discovered in 1994, its protein product leptin was discovered there 

after and the role of neuropeptide Y was also found but till date complete pathophysiology of 

obesity remains a mystery. 

Diet patterns definitely lead towards obesity in later stage. Rapid eating might influence obesity 

because eating faster permits a greater intake of food before post ingestive satiety cues occurs. 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
When food is eaten in large quantities it has the tendency to store fat most efficiently, negligible 

breakfast and large evening meals also tends towards storage of fat. 

Bhojanottar Jal pan is considered as one of the causative factor of obesity and drinking water 

before meal is considered as one of the treatment for obesity. Due to excessive intake of water 

after food results in prolonged abdominal muscles relaxation which in turn may cause loss of 

muscle tone and abdominal adiposity. Habit of sleeping during daytime and excessive and 

prolonged sitting in one place is mentioned as etiological factor. A nap for 1 hour in the middle of 

the day is equal to 3 hours sleep at night. Decline in metabolic rate during sleep is an important 

factor for genesis of excess fat. Moreover during sleep and nap physical activity is severely 

restricted, as to slow down energy expenditure this in turn leads towards obesity. Some Acharyas 

have mentioned Aadarshavlokan that is mirror gazing as causative factor of obesity. People with 

psychological wellbeing and jolliness indulge more in worldly pleasures, overeating, sedentary 

habits and physical inactivity which makes them prone to obesity. Achintana which can be 

considered as lack of awareness of own physique is one of the causes. Genetic entity of obesity 

was first time described by Charak Samhita while hormonal imbalance in the form of Ama Anna 

Rasa is described by Sushruta Samhita. According to Charak Samhita over indulgence of sweet 

substance by a pregnant lady may incline towards the birth of obese child and this type of 

childhood obesity may remain lifelong. It has been suggested that the onset of obesity during 

childhood is characterized by hyperplasia of fat cell and this makes weight loss much more 

difficult. There is one famous quote in Gujarati language “Anna tevu Man”, but for obese people 

it can be implied that “Anna tevu Tan”. Jocularly it is said that pizza and burger stays for a while 

on lips, but stays forever on hips. 

The entire adipose organ in an average adult contains about 30 billion adipocytes (fat cells), is 

equivalent to 15 kg of fat. It can be seen that our major energy storage about 135000 Kcal 

reserved in the adipose tissue, theoretically this storage can provide energy sufficient to maintain 

life for a 40 to 50 day fast. It is presumed that like body core temperature or body fluid osmolality 

body weight is also regulated physiologically at a specified level or set point. The set point 

mechanism sometimes called the adipostate is located in the brain. Maintenance on the high fat 

diet causes the body weight set point to be elevated. The percentage of dietary fat is a matter of 

concern in prevalence of obesity as it has increased from 20 % to 44% in last century. 

 Ati Sthula was considered as one of Ashta Nindita Purusha i.e. a person who should be avoided 

for any kind of treatment. According to Charak Samhita Ati Sthulata is despicable due to its eight 

undesirable effects. That is reduction in lifespan, lack of agility, difficulty in sexual act, distressful 

sweating, and foul smelling of body, weakness of the body, excessive hunger and excessive thirst. 

Among above eight disabilities excessive hunger is the cause as well as an effect, forming a vicious 

cycle leading to increase in the disease day by day. In pathogenesis of disease it is mentioned that 

due to accumulation of Meda it causes obstruction to the pathways of Vata, leading to vitiation 

of Vata which in turn kindles the digestive fire and results in excessive hunger and thirst. Hence, 
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in its treatment such diet and drugs are advised which are difficult to digest (Guru) and having 

low nourishment value (Atarpana).  

Mostly the first question asked by obese people is ‘What should be the ideal body weight?’ 

According to Brocca’s index roughly it can be said that height in centimeters minus hundred is the 

ideal body weight. Obesity can be confirmed by parameters like body weight, height, BMI, BMI 

prime, waist and hip circumference, waist to hip ratio, skin fold thickness, bioelectrical impedance 

analysis, CT scan, MRI, Dual Energy X ray absorptivity, air displacement Plethysmography, total 

body electrical conductivity, hydrometry (most accurate) etc. Most important screening methods 

of obesity accepted worldwide are BMI and W/H circumference.  

BMI Kg/m2 

Underweight <18.5 

Normal 18.5  to 24.9 

Overweight 25 to 29.9 

Obese > 30 

Morbidly obese >40 

BMI Prime is a simple modification of the BMI. The ratio of actual BMI to upper limit BMI 

(currently defined at BMI =25).  If BMI Prime is < 0.74 – underweight, between 0.74 and 0.99 - 

optimal weight and >/=1.00 is considered as overweight. 

Waist to Hip Ratio: Central or abdominal obesity is associated with more co morbid conditions. 

So measuring central obesity is of greater significance. W/H circumference is taken by a simple 

measure tape. It should measure between 90 - 102 cm in men and 80- 88 cm in women. WHR 

should be < 0.80 in women and <0.90 in men. 

Skin fold thickness is measured with Harpenders calipers or MRNL calipers. It is measured at 

biceps/triceps/iliac and inter scapular and total of all four sites is considered.  

 

 

 

 

Up to 22% total body fat is normal in males and Up to 30% is normal in females. According to 

Ayurveda, skin fold thickness measurement (SFM) of non-fleshy area can be 1.648 cm and of 

fleshy area (like abdomen) can be 2.808 cm. 

There are many severe complications of being obese or overweight, like diabetes, high blood 

pressure, heart disorder, joint disease, severe pain in back, knee and ankle joint, gout, gallbladder 

stone, cancer, hernia, psychological disorders, respiratory disorders and reproductive diseases. It 

leads to loss of happiness, and shorter life span. Upper body distribution of fat is associated with 

increased risk of CHD, HBP, DM and hyperlipidemias. Buffalo hump and papery thin skin is 

Total  SFM of all four sites Total  body fat 

15-45 mm 8-22 % 

46-75 mm 23-30 % 

76-150 mm 31-40 % 

151-170 mm 41-45 % 
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common in Cushing’s syndrome, trochanteric distribution is found in hypo gonadal syndrome, 

fatty apron pattern is more common in pituitary or hypothalamic lesion, hirsutism may be 

associated with polycystic ovarian syndrome and acanthosis Nigerians may be seen in obesity. 

Large neck circumference i.e. greater than 40 cm may be associated with obstructive sleep apnea. 

Childhood obesity can be part of number of genetic abnormalities like Prader Willie, Laurence 

Moon,  Bardet Beadle syndrome, however all these are extremely rare and generally 

characterized by short stature and mental retardation.  

Bad prognosis of morbid obesity is described in classics because patient becomes prone to death 

due to excessive hunger, thirst and other severe complications. If they are not duly managed they 

may develop secondary diseases and requires constant medical supervision. Moreover it is 

difficult to treat them due to lack or limitation of the drugs and controversies in its line of 

treatment. Lack of immune power is mentioned as common feature and a serious drawback of 

obesity. It is difficult to manage them because obese cannot tolerate various types of treatment 

procedures particularly Panchakarma which is very important for complete elimination of any 

disorder. According to Ashtang Hriday there is no remedy for patients of obesity. It has been 

mentioned that any disease is curable only in uncomplicated patients with more Bala and less 

chronicity. Ideal treatment for obesity is that which can alleviate vitiation of Vata, Agni and Meda 

simultaneously, but no such treatment is available which can alleviate these three vitiated 

elements at once.  

It is easy for an obese person to lose up to 5 kg weight but to achieve further weight loss and to 

maintain it is very difficult. 12 KG or more weight reduction was kept as criteria for successful 

treatment and the result was only 12 to 28 %, for loss of over 20 kg the success amounts to only 

2 to 8 %. 

First line of treatment for obesity is to avoid those factors which are responsible for the causation 

of the disease. Nitya Langhana therapy and Langhan even in winter season is advised for obese 

by Ashtang Hriday. Extremely obese patient with sufficient body strength should be treated with 

Samshodhan therapy including Vaman, Virechan, Basti, Raktamokshan and Nasya. Being a 

syndromic entity Samshodhan therapy is highly recommended for management by Charak 

Samhita. Though there is higher acclamation of Samshodhan therapy; Purva karmas like Snehan, 

Svedan and Pradhan karmas like Vaman, Virechana and Anuvasana Basti are contraindicated for 

extremely obese patients by most of the authentic Ayurvedic texts. Snehan Karma is always 

restricted for the patients of Sthaulya, however if required use of oil is recommended. Snehan 

should be done with Lekhan oil like Sarsap for short duration and prior to oleation therapy 

application of Triphala, Lavan and Ginger is advised. Lekhan Basti prepared with honey, 

Gaumutra, Triphala kwath and Ushakadi Gana is highly effective. Svedan is restricted but different 

types of Niragni Sveda can be performed, amongst them Atap Sevan, Vyayama, and Ushna Sadan 

are more preferable. If sorely needed Vaman with Madanphala and Apamarg and Virechan with 

Triphala, Haritaki, Katuki or Trivrut can be done. 
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Since this disorder has no particular cure. The quotation on wholesome regimen and diet fits 

perfectly over here, that there is no need of medicine if one follows wholesome regimen and diet 

for obesity and likewise if a person does not follow proper diet and advice then there is no role 

of medicine in management. Thus, we can say that obesity can be chased away by taking 

balanced, timely and nutritious diet, regular exercising and making positive lifestyle changes. 

There is no need to take any particular type of weight reducing food, skipping meals or rigorous 

fasting if we can bring about the changes as said above. Treatment principles given by various 

Acharyas stand true till date for successful weight loss without any complications. 

Diet plan and change in eating habits for obese has been mentioned here. 

 Eat only when excessively hungry and masticate properly  

 Take small bites  

 Drink water between bites  

 Eat only half of your capacity  

 Before eating drink one to half glass of water boiled with ginger and turmeric powder or 

else buttermilk made out of skimmed milk containing turmeric, ginger, black pepper, 

coriander and cumin powder   

 Consume about 100 to 200 gram salad consisting of turmeric, cucumber, raw cabbage, 

carrot, tomato, beetroot, radish, onion etc. 

 Around 100 gram of cereals like wheat, millets, corn, rice, barley etc. should be taken in 

cooked form. 

 Take around 50 gram pulses like peas, french beans; lentils, green gram, horse gram, etc. 

Soya bean should be avoided or used in less quantity.  

  Restrict use of oil or ghee to less than 20 gram that is one teaspoon oil and one teaspoon 

ghee and rock salt should be taken only a half teaspoon per day. 

 200 to 300 ml of cow milk (indigenous cow milk)  is advised to drink  

 Consume around 200 gram of green leafy vegetables every day, starchy vegetables like 

potato, sweet potato, yam etc. should be taken in less amount. 

 Seasonal fruits like papaya, pineapple, watermelon, melon should be consumed daily 

about 200 gram, fruits like grapes, mango, chikoo are to be taken in less amount, 

 Sugar should be strictly restricted or taken in very less quantity, jaggery or honey also 

should be taken in less quantity and old honey should be preferred over fresh. 

 Use beetroot, carrots or fruits for sweetening.  

 More of kokum, garlic, onion, drumstick, bottle gourd, turmeric, carom seeds, ginger, chili, 

mint leaves, cinnamon, Indian gooseberry, mustard oil should be consumed in regular 

diet. 

If one feels excessively hungry then he should drink hot water mixed with dried lond bean (Guar 

beeja) powder and isabgol about 30 gram before meal or else one can take about 30 gram of wild 

basil (Faluda) seeds along with water, butter milk or skimmed milk to alleviate excess hunger.   
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Only dieting can reduce lean body mass which can be maintained only by performing various 

recreational and innovative exercises. Exercise makes us fit and healthy and prevents weight gain 

even after stopping diet plan.  

Exercise should be as follow 

 Starting with light warm up like jogging, running, jumping, skipping, cycling, swimming etc. 

should be done for about 15 to 30 minutes than gradually increase to 1 hour  or  

 Aerobics  or Surya Namaskar can also be done for about 15 to 60 minutes or  

 Floor exercise for 15 to 60 minutes or 

 Various Yogasana like standing   postures like Tadasan, Tiryak Tadasan, Trikonasan, sitting 

postures  like Naukasan, Kati Chakrasan, Samarekhasan etc., sleeping postures like Utaan 

Padasan, Nabhidarshanasan, supine postures like Shalabhasan,Dhanurasan etc.  can be 

practiced for 15 to 60 minutes.  

 Pranayama like Udgith, Anulom Vilom, Bhastrika, Kapalbhati etc. should be done for 15 to 

30 minutes.  

 Panchakarma procedures like Vaman in Vasant, Virechan in Sharad and Basti in Varsha 

Rutu should be administered to free the body from all aggravated doshas and purify the 

body. 

  One should apply medicated oil prepared from ginger powder, rock salt and camphor on 

whole body for about 30 minutes preferably mustard or sesame oil should be used. 

 After applying medicated oil, one should massage the body with coarse Black gram, 

Triphala or Barley powder against the direction of hair follicles i.e. Ruksha Udvaratan for 

about 15 to 30 minutes.  

 Yogika Shodhan like Shat Kriya: Neti, Dhouti, Basti, Nauli, Tratak, Kapalbhati, Shankha 

Prakshalan should be done under expert’s supervision or under his advice. 

One should not get upset or disturbed if desired weight loss is not achieved in stipulated time.  

Try to keep exercise and diet diary.  One should follow guidelines, stick to diet plan and follow 

physician’s advice for desired results. 

For reducing 1 kg weight around 7500 kilo calorie need to be burn, if diet plan and exercise routine 

is strictly followed then 1 to 2 kg weight can be reduced in 1 week itself. 

Nowadays for weight reduction obese people are following some magic diets, crash diet or mono 

diets which are not balanced and thus does not nourishes the body and not advisable. There are 

two terms popular in diet i.e.  Low calorie diet and very low calorie diet.  Low calorie diet means 

ideal body weight x 20 Kcal per day whereas very low calorie diet stands for ideal body weight x 

10 Kcal per day. Very low calorie diet is not advisable due to its grave side effects on health.  
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Diet and exercise chart for successful weight reduction: 

Day Breakfast 
Second break 

fast 
Lunch Snacks Dinner Bed time 

Monday 
Liquid 
Diet 

on empty 
stomach take 

one glass 
warm water 

with half 
spoon 

cinnamon 
powder and 
lemon juice 

or bottle 
gourd juice 

or 
half cup skim 
Milk ad half 
cup of water 
and prepare 
green tea 1 

cup 
 

Exercise for 
one hour 

Homemade 
butter milk – 

1 glass 
Added with 

Ginger, 
Black pepper 

, 
Coriander , 

Cumin 
Seed , 

rock salt  or 
boiled 

vegetable 
soup – 1 

bowl 

Boiled 
vegetable 
soup and 
thick soup 
made from 
pluses like 

green grams 
etc. 

As required 

Half cup skim 
Milk ad half 
cup of water 
and prepare 
green tea 1 

cup 
or 

according to 
season one 

can take 
lemon juice 
buttermilk 

coconut 
water fruit 

juice 
 

Yogasana, 
Pranayam 

Dhyan 
1 hour 

Boiled 
vegetable 
soup and 
thick soup 
made from 
pluses like 

green grams 
etc. 

As required 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Walking 
1 hour 

30 gram of 
wild basil 
(Faluda) 

seeds along 
with water, 

butter milk or 
skimmed 

milk. 

Tuesday 
Light 
Diet 

As above 
Plus 

1 Khakhara 
 
 
 

Exercise for 
one hour 

puffed  rice 
stuffed rice 

popcorn 
Idly or Upma 

1 bowl 

butter milk – 
1 glass 

salad – 200 
gram 
1 to 2 

Chapattis 
1 bowl dal 
1- 2 bowl 

green 
vegetables 

Rice – ½ cup 
instead of  1 

chapatti 

As above 
Plus 

 
puffed  rice 
stuffed rice 
popcorn -1 
small bowl 

light food 
articles such 

as Khichdi 
Kadhi 

steamed or 
baked food 
items or up 

to 1 chapatti 
plus 

vegetables 
plus milk 

As above 

Wednesday 
Fruit diet 

As Monday 
 

Seasonal fruit As above 
Fruit juice or 
seasonal fruit 

Only fruits 
like papaya, 
pineapple 

etc. 

As above 

Thursday 
Avoid 

exercise 

Diet As 
Monday 

 

As Monday 
 

As Monday 
 

As Monday 
 

As Monday 
 

As Monday 
 

Friday 
Diet & 

exercise 
As Tuesday 

As Tuesday As Tuesday 
Diet & 

exercise 
As Tuesday 

Diet & 
exercise 

As Tuesday 
As Tuesday 

Saturday 

Diet & 
exercise 

As 
Wednesday 

As 
Wednesday 

As 
Wednesday 

Diet & 
exercise 

As 
Wednesday 

Diet & 
exercise 

As 
Wednesday 

As 
Wednesday 

Sunday Normal Diet with less fat and perform regular exercise 

***** 
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कटी रोग (स्पाईनल डिसीज़) की बाह्य रोग डिभाग (ओ.पी.िी.) के स्तर पर डिककत्सा 
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प्रायः  देखने में आता है की कठिन वात रोग जैसे संठिगत वात, एकांग वात, कटी ग्रह, पार्श्व शूल, पक्षाघात इत्याठद ठवठिन्न 

प्रकार के रोगो ंको आयुवेदीय ठिठकत्सा प्रणाली से अच्छी प्रकार से व्यवस्थापन ठकया जा सकता है, सामान्य रूप से ऐसे 

रोगो ंको आभं्यतर रोग ठविाग ( आई. पी. डी. ) के स्तर पर बड़े ठिठकत्सालयो ंमें पंिकमव आठद सुठविा के साथ ठिठकत्सा 

के उपक्रमो ंको ठकया जाता है, ठकनु्त ठपछले कुछ वर्षों से वैशाली आयुवेद में ऊपर बताये गए रोगो ंकी बाह्य रोग ठविाग 

(ओ.पी.डी.)के स्तर पर ठिठकत्सा करना प्रारंि कर सफलता पूववक सम्यक पररणाम ठलयें है, ऐसा ही एक कटी रोग जीस 

की २ वर्षव में सफलता पूववक की गई ठिठकत्सा को यहााँ दशावया गया है l 

२०१६ के अठप्रल माह के प्रारंि में **** *** ठसंघ नाम का  ४२ वर्षव का एक आतुर आया था. लम्बा – िौड़ा शरीर था. यह 

आतुर जब हमारे ठिठकत्सालय में प्रवेश करते समय वोकर का आिार लेकर िल रहा था, दठक्षण पैर में जैसे िेतन कम 

हो गया था, पैर पे जोर ही नही ंदे पा रहा था, िलन क्षमता समाप्त सी हो रही हो ऐसा लग रहा था l 

पूछने पर आतुर ने अपने रोग के बारे में बताना प्रारंि ठकया लक्षण इस प्रकार थे : 

१. समू्पणव दठक्षण पाद में असीम पीड़ा – वेदना 

२. कटी प्रदेश में असीम वेदना िी हो रही थी 

३. दठक्षण पाद एवं कटी प्रदेश में ग्रह – िालन क्षमता की कमी 

४. प्रयत्न करने के उपरांत िी दठक्षण पाद की उाँगठलयो ंका िालन ठबलकुल िी नही ंहो पा रहा था 

५.  गुल्फ संठि का िालन रुक गया था, जानू संठि का िालन कम हो गया था 

६.  ठकसी िी ददव  शामक से पीड़ा कम नही ंहो रही थी 

७. िलते समय पाद पर जोर नही ंदे पाने के कारण संतुलन नही ंरहता था, एवं पैर ठफसल जाता था 

 

Physician ने Surgeon को और Surgeon ने Neurosurgeons को ररफर ठकया था, MRI ठकया गया था, ररपोटव के अनुसार 

रीड की L4-L5 हड्डी के बीि में अस्स्थ में िंग/ सं्रस  हुआ था, बीि की जगह कम हो 2.7 mm हो गयी थी वहााँ  11x19 mm 

की गं्रठथ/शोथ का ठनमावण हो गया था, अस्स्थ के उपरांत मज्जा पर िी प्रिाव पड़ा था, L5 नाड़ी पर दबाव से पुरे पैर में 

तनाव हो रहा था एवं िालन समाप्त सा हो गया था, स्थाठनक स्नायु एवं सूक्ष्म बंि ठनबवल हो िुके थे, तत्काल सजवरी की 

सलाह दी गई थी |  

 

आतुर परीक्षा करने पर ठनम्न ठनदान – संप्रास्प्त ज्ञात हुई : 

विहार : मुख्य ठनदान था ठवर्षम आसन में लमे्ब समय तक बैिना l आतुर का व्यव्साय ही कुछ ऐसा था ठजसमे ठवर्षम 

आसन में बैि कर काम ( वेस्डंग ) करना पड़ता था, और प्रठत ठदन ८ से १० घने्ट का समय वह कई वर्षो से ऐसे ही काम 

करता आ रहा था, कई वर्षो से कटी शूल रहता था ठकनु्त बहुत ध्यान नही ंठदया था, किी किी िेतन शुन्यता िी कुछ क्षणो ं

के ठलए प्रतीत होती थी l बीि बीि में किी किी नव्य ठिठकत्सक की सलाह से ददव  शामक एवं ठवटाठमन और कैस्ियम 

आठद और्षठियो ंका सेवन कर ठलया करता था l 
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आहार : गुरु िोजन करने की आदत के कारण मांस एवं मेद की वृठिसे शरीर का िार कुछ वर्षों से अठिक हो गया था l 

संप्रास्प्त स्पष्ट थी, ठवर्षम आसन के पररणाम स्वरूप वायु ठवर्षम हो कर कटी प्रदेश में ग्रह एवं शूल कर रहा था, लमे्ब काल 

तक ध्यान न देने के कारण ठवर्षम वात अतं्यत प्रकुठपत होकर अस्स्थ संठि में िंग ठकया था, इस कारण मज्जा का 

बठह:ठनस्सरण हुआ था, स्नायु एवं संठि में िी सोथ हुआ था, गुरु ठस्नग्ध आहार के कारण वहां गं्रठथ का ठनमावण हुआ था l इन 

सब का प्रिाव वात वाठहनी नाडीयो ंपर होने के कारण नाठड़यो ंमें िेतन शुन्यता एवं स्नायु में ग्रह इत्याठद एवं तीव्र शूल जैसे 

लक्षण ठमल रहे थे l 

विवित्सा सूत्र : हमने एक साथ ५-६ आयामो ंमें काम करना प्रारंि कराया l 

१. ठनदान पररवजवन 

२. दीपन पािन 

३. से्नहन – से्वदन – लमे्ब समय तक कटी प्रदेश एवं पैर में ठनत्य से्नहन से्वदन 

४. योठगक सूक्ष्म व्यायाम एवं प्राणायाम 

५. और्षि - वात शामक, शोथहर एवं नाड़ी को बल देने वाले और्षि का प्रयोजन 

६. पथ्य पालन – सम्यक ठवहार 

७. रसायन प्रयोग 

 

ठनदान पररवजवन करते हुए एक ही स्स्थठत में लमे्ब समय तक बैिना बंद कराया, शरीर का वजन कम करने पर जोर ठदयाl 

१. प्रथम एक सप्ताह तक वैर्श्ानर िूणव का प्रयोग ठकया – दीपन पािन हो आम दोर्ष का ठनस्सारण हुआ |  

२. तत्पश्चात उष्ण १. मुरीवेणा (सन्दिव : AFI ) एवं २. प्रिंजनंठवमदवनम (सन्दिव : सहस्रयोग) इन दो प्रकार के तेल से 

ठनत्य से्नहन प्रारंि करवाया मुरीवेणा में बल्य एवं अस्स्थ संिानीय गुण है तथा प्रिंजनंठवमदवनम में वात शामक एवं 

शुलप्रशामक गुण है l 

३. और्षि प्रयोजन :  

१. िनं्वतरर कर्षाय – १५ ठमली. २ बार - ७.०० बजे सुबह – सायं उष्णोदक के साथ 

२. क्षीरबला तैल १०१ आवठतवत – १० बंूद कर्षाय के साथ ( िावप्रकाश, म. खंड, २९ )       

३. िनं्वतरर गुठलका – २ गुठटका २ बार (सहस्रयोग) 

४. रसराज रस – १/२ गोली २ बार ( िैर्षज्य रत्नावली, वातव्याठि ठिठकत्सा ) 

४. प्राणायाम : साथ साथ रोगी को सामान्य नाडी-स्नायु के बलविवक सूक्ष्म व्यायाम प्रारंि करायें, नाडी शुस्ि.  कपालिाठत, 

िस्िका, ओउम प्राणायाम इत्याठद प्राणायाम ठसखाकर ठनयठमत रूप से दीघव काल तक इनका अभ्यास करना प्रारंि 

करवाया l 

ठनदान पररवजवन, से्नहन से्वदन और और्षठि इन उपक्रमो ंसे पाररस्स्थठत में बहुत सुिर होता गया 

पररणाम स्वरूप : 

१. १० ठदन में पीड़ा ५०% कम हुई, रोगी को ठवर्श्ास आया 

२. १ माह में पीड़ा समू्पणव रूप से समाप्त हो गई, दठक्षण पाद के अंगूष्ठ में िालन प्रारंि हुआ, तनाव कम हुआ पैर 

में शस्ि आई और सहारे के ठवना िलना प्रारंि हो गया 

३. ३ माह में अंगूष्ठ के उपरांत अन्य ऊाँ गली एवं पाद में तनाव कम हुआ िालन बढ़ा, िलते वि पैर का ठफसलना 

बंद सा हो गया | 

कुछ समय पश्चात् और्षठियो ंमें आवश्यकता अनुसार सामान्य पररवतवन कर ठनम्न और्षठियां दी गयी | 
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१. गुगु्गल   कर्षायं – १५ ठमली. २ बार - ७.०० बजे सुबह – सायं उष्णोदक के साथ (अष्टांग ह्रदय) 

२. क्षीरबला तेल १०१ आवठतवत – १० बंूद कर्षाय के साथ (िावप्रकाश, म. खंड, २९) 

३. िनं्वतर गुठलका – २ गुठटका २ बार (सहियोग) 

४. रसराज रस – १/२ गोली २ बार (िैर्षज्य रत्नावली, वात व्याठि ठिठकत्सा) 

५. वात ठवधं्वसन रस – २ गुठटका २ बार (योग रत्नाकर, वात व्याठि ठिठकत्सा) 

६. दशमूल रसायन – १ िमि २ बार (सहस्रयोगम) 

७. मुरीवेणा (AFI ) एवं बलार्श्गंिादी कुज़ुमू्प (सहस्रयोगम) – बाह्य उपयोगाथव – ठनत्य से्नहनाथे 

रसायन प्रयोग: रसायन और्षठियो ंका प्रयोग सुरु से ही ठकया गया था, कुछ समय पश्चात रसायन की मात्रा और िी बिाई 

गई थी, पररणाम स्वरूप रोगी के बल में वृस्ि, वात नाठड़यो की क्षमता में वृस्ि एवं अस्स्थ / मज्जा दोनो ंिातुओ में पुठष्ट देस्ख 

गयी ठजसके कारण िीरे िीरे पररस्स्थठत में और सुिार होता गया िालन क्षमता बढती गयी, ग्रह कम होता गया, शूल नगण्य 

सा हो गया था l उपरांत अस्स्थ एवं मज्जा िातु का िंग एवं सं्रश का संिान होने लगा, शस्ि की वृठि हुई, िलने की क्षमता 

वृठि हो िलाना सामान्य हो गया l 

एक वर्षव पश्चात MRI का ररपोटव पुन: ठकया गया ररपोटव के अनुसार १ वर्षव में ८०% सुिार हुआ, L4-L5 हड्डी के बीि की जगह 

बढ़ के 2.7 से 13.2 mm हो कर सामान्य स्तर पर आ गई एवं 11x19 mm की गं्रठथ/शोथ नगण्य जैसा कम हो गया | 

अंठतम ररपोटव देख नू्यरो एक्ष्पटव ने शल्य ठिठकत्सा की जरुरत नही ंहै ऐसा मत ठदया है l 

यही और्षठिया किी किी आवश्यकता अनुसार सामान्य पररवतवन का करीब दो वर्षव तक िलाई गयी थी l 

विमर्श :  

आतुर में ठनदान सेवन के कारण वात वैर्षम्य होकर, अपने स्थान से संश्रय कर कर प्रकुठपत वात कटी प्रदेश की सस्ि में 

स्स्थत हो कर अस्स्थ संठि एवं मज्जा िातु को ठवकृत कर,  स्थाठनक अस्स्थ, नाडी एवं स्नायुऑ ठक्रया में ठवकृठत, स्तम्भ, रुक 

(वेदना) इत्याठद लक्षणो ंको प्राप्त करा रहा था, ठनदान पररवजवन, से्नहन, वात शामक ( अनुलोमक ) एवं रसायन आठद 

उपक्रमो ंसे वायु सम्यक हुआ और अपने स्वािाठवक कायों में प्रवृत हुआ, िातु क्षय रुक गया, कटी की स्थाठनक अस्स्थ 

एवं मज्जा ने िी अपना िारण का कायव सम्यक रूप से करना प्रारंि ठकया l 

विष्कर्श :  

आयुवेद के ठसधिांतो में पूणव ठनष्ठा, नैठतक मूल्यो ंमें स्स्थरता, ठववेक पूववक और्षि ियन एवं ठिठकत्सा के अनुक्रमो में सतत 

प्रयासो ंसे कठिन से कठिन रोग िी िीक/ठनयंठत्रत हो सकते है, कठिन रोगो ंकी िी बाह्य ठिठकत्सा ठविाग (OPD)  के स्तर 

पर ठिठकत्सा संिव है l 

 

***** 
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We know, there is no word like cancer in any classic “Samhita”, and we are going to discuss about cancer. 

As we know both the philosophy, Ayurveda and rest of medical sciences, that has its own philosophy to 

understand and explain any diseases and its condition, and for healthy living. This mind set is very essential 

to understand the cancer. 

There is no cell division concept in Ayurveda, that is why uncontrolled growth of any tissue cannot be 

explain in Ayurveda, but we have “Doshik kalpna” and “Panchbhautik” theory to understand any situation 

or specific condition. To understand so many diseases like carbon monoxide poisoning, immune deficiency 

syndrome, recently covid-19, needs very kin knowledge and experience of applied Ayurvedic principle and 

its complexity and simplicity. 

We need to have complete knowledge of causative factors and pre disposing factors to understand the 

entire pathology of the disease. 

Suppose a patient presented with non-healing ulcer in mouth for long time with no response of medication 

and without pain, confirmed as cancer by HPE, but one may not find any “Arbuda” like manifestation 

anywhere in the body. One may treat this patient as “Mukhpaaka” and not malignancy. 

One may get symptomatic relief for pretty long time with medication, but according to my opinion criteria 

for relief and curative progress and cure must be assured as per modern method, because we didn’t find 

any symptoms of “Arbuda”. So, one should keep in mind when treating cancer, is to follow modern criteria 

and Ayurvedic treatment philosophy.It is possible only, when we must have clear approch acording to 

Ayurveda. Type of cancer are very different as per modern classification. To treat such clinical condition 

of patient with Ayurvedic principle, we have to find out “Hetu” first. We know, that in early stage of various 

blood cancer there is no “Arbuda” found so we should get rid of “Hetu” first. Unfortunately majority of 

patients approach Ayurveda when the time of First “Kriya kala” passes away. Because patient and relatives 

are busy to consult modern treatment and consultation. Very few patients approach directly to the 

Ayurvedic system who may have no money or have very great faith. Majority patients come to Ayurveda 

at the time when they have left with no choice, no hope or very poor prognosis.   We find the patient 

mostly with grave condition. So we have to treat the patient with “Samprapti  Vighatan”. I don’t have team 

and proper research facilities but observations are very clear. Most of the patients with “Pitta vrudhhi”, 

due to improper life style, food habit and food stuff, and stress, addictions, as causative factor of disease. 

These all “Hetu” leads to “Pitta vruddhi”, and “Pitta vrudhhi” rises “Agnimandya”, and “Agnimandya” 

provokes “Aam” and “Cough”. On the top of that, surgical process provoke “Vata”, and chemo-therapy 

provoke “Pita” and radiation imbalances the “Tridosha” (Quality, Quantity and Functions). All these 

conditions should be kept in mind while treating the decease. This approach gives very impressive 

outcome of the treatment 
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Dual treatment:- 

Due to, poor prognosis of the disease, some  limitations of Ayurvedic treatment, very  good and quick 

symptomatic relief and impressive environment of modern hospitals, lake of quick responses to life 

threatening condition and analgesia, lack of sound knowledge of Ayurveda, insufficient  infrastructure like 

hospitals, pharmacies, insufficient seminars and sharing of knowledge (Sambhasha), non-co-operation and 

lack of interest of modern scientific community,  government  policies, and unclear legal status, all these 

factors are responsible for  quality of treatment and outputs. So sometimes condition of a patient create 

compulsion that he or she should be treated simultaneously both the systems for the sake of wellbeing of 

sufferer. It’s a practical approach keeping in mind the condition of patient and prognosis. It’s not a subject 

of research methodology, but to keep in mind the “Charaka Vimaan sthana” (awareness about all current 

sciences. It becomes more scientific and humanitarian as per above Charak statement. 

It is observed that when patient’s condition becomes grave,  comes with incurable status or very poor 

prognosis with history of  often surgical procedure , chemo therapy , radiations, but simultaneously 

rational application of Ayurvedic principles demonstrates much encouraging results like Symptomatic 

relief, comfortable status, increment in  life span, and sense of wellbeing . It is great statement from 

Maharshi Charaka reconsider {Shakyate priti upeksanam} we must try to establish the treatment protocol 

(Chikitsa Sutra) within the frame work of great Aurvedic principles. It gives not only longevity but reduces 

the adverse effect of chemotherapy and  radiation,   more over it has been observed  that   sometimes it 

enhances the efficacy of modern  treatment but it can’t be claim without extensive clinical work with 

experts. Determination of what next? As we know according to Ayurveda, ultimate result of successful 

treatment is not to achieve relief of pain and suffering only but prevent from reoccurrence also 

{Apunarbhava}. It is observed that Shodhana and Rasayana Chikitsa helps to achieve this goal very easily, 

not only that but it gives extra ordinary status of body to prevent many more diseases called infectious 

and metabolic disorders, without  any  special effort. Along with all discussion, I found lots of traditional 

remedies and formulation are popular in society. These are from monks, old age person who witness some 

condition, person who have traditional transfer of knowledge, practicing  Ayurveda since long without any 

formal education, tribal community in jungle, etc. We know that all these folk remedies are not a 

treatment and will not cure all the condition for all the time, and it is even not possible principally, but if 

it works in some clinical condition then it should be evaluated. Because it will be beneficial for other people 

with same condition and it elaborate more scientific approach to reach our experience and get new 

medicinal options with the base of “Guna and Karma”. Also it helps to understand and establish basic 

principle of treatment and may help to build confidence for professional commitment. That is why it is 

needs of time to collect these types of remedies and debate should be carried out for its efficacy. Like 

many of traditional “Samskara”, Ayurveda is also in gins of Indian population. It help us to make it more 

popular but Vaidya, who  are working in unfavourable conditions like lack of potent pain killers, which have 

great role in “Lakshana Pratanika Chikitsa” as it attract more people. And induce more confidence. Also 

we are not able to convince our modern scientific community to help for popularise in rest of word and 

abolish their complexes. 

Lastly, modern drug practice is a blessings or a boon but it is alternate, it can’t be replace with the 

traditions. There are numbers of reasons, like there is no substitute of “Swarasa” without compromising 

efficacy .we need to work together very hard friends. 

***** 
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Panchgavya is a collection of five Gavya Elements (Milk, Curd, Ghee, Urine and Dung) derived 

from Indigenous Gau. Numerous classical references are mentioned in various Ayurveda 

Granthas and going on conventional scientific researches, are successfully proving Ayurveda 

Panchgavya as an effective health remedy. 

The latest and visible example to support this is growing acceptance of Ayurveda Panchgavya in 

current world pandemic situation, where it is becoming an essential part of Ayurveda based 

Preventive, Promotive and curative corona therapies. 

Generally, it is seen that due of lack of right health wisdom, number of lifestyle diseases are 

increasing profoundly and western medicine seems unable to give any permanent cure.  

Therefore, the focus on natural forms of medicines is getting intensifying. The world trend is now 

shifting from hazardous chemical based medicines to Natural/Herbal Medicines. Many developed 

or developing nations have already started exploring their alternative forms of medicines after 

WHO guidelines related to Native Alternative Medicines (References on WHO website). 

Global nutraceutical market is expected to gain $19.8 billion by 2021, registering a CAGR of 7.3% 

during the period from 2015-2021. The lifestyle choices and nutritional habits of the current 

generation are quickly giving rise to the emergence of a new range of medicines, known as the 

Nutraceuticals/ Ayurceuticals. A study by the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and 

Industry (FICCI) suggests that the wellness industry is growing at close to 20 % annually. 

Considering Indigenous Gau as a resource for the sectors like Genomic promotion, health, 

treatment, energy, environment, research, education, agriculture, etc. can serve as a valuable 

input to the economy. 

There is a popular sayings of Vedas – “More Gau - More Prosperity”.  The term ‘धनवान’ 

(Prosperous) is derived from the term ‘धेनुवान’, the one who possess more Kamdhenu (Gau) is 

more prosper. Since ancient times, India had vast milk production and our ancient rushis only 

developed complete dairy technology and milk food industry science namely Gauras Vigyan. 

 

Medical significance of Panchgavya – ‘The Herborganic Medicine’ is combating chronic diseases 

like Arthritis, Asthma, Depression, Sinusitis, Sciatica, Oligospermea, Asthenospurmea, PCOD, 
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TORCH, Endometritis, Lifestyle disorders like stress , obesity,  skin and hair issues etc. but that 

Panchgavya should be from Indigenous Gau only . All western cows (not Gau) like jersey etc. are 

from Bos Taurus family and not from the Bos-Indicus family. Bos- Taurus family of Cow’s gavyas 

contains BCM-7 , which is very much hazardous for health and create severe problems like 

diabetes, cancer, BP , Cholesterol, obesity etc. On the other hand, Gavyas of Bos-indicus family of 

Gau are good for health. Indigenous Gau gives A2 Milk which contains Ceribroside, which 

supports to improve short terms memory. Gau Ghrita helps in optical health, increase good 

cholesterol and reduce bad cholesterol. It also contains OMEGA 3 Fatty Acid VFA & CLA which has 

unique properties to combat cancer, cardio-vascular diseases, blood purification, cell 

regeneration and purification.  

 

In 2002, Gauvigyan Adhyayan evam Sodh Sansthan, Jamnagar has been established with the 

dedicated vision to study, research and training on GauVigyan. To execute this vision, this institute 

is executing many projects like: 

 

1. Gauvigyan Adhyayan evam Sodh Sansthan, Jamnagar & Gausewa and Gauchar Vikas 

Board, Govt. of Gujarat Jointly Conducted  ‘’Gau Centered Interdisciplinary Research 

Project’’. In this project various pre-clinical and clinical studies are being carried out. Some 

of the formulations are as follow:  

 Pramehari Arka for Diabetes type – 2 

 Panchgavya Ghrita for Epilepsy 

 Arjun bark and Gaumutra for cardio-vascular and renal complication associated with type-

1 diabetes 

 

2. Women oriented cooperative namely ‘Kamdhenu Divya Aushadhi Mahila Sahkari Mandli’ 

at Jamnagar has been created as part of model project of this sansthan. It is one of its kind 

of live pilot project in India or may be in the World, giving clear message on “How Women 

empowerment and rural development is possible through Ayurveda Panchgavya. This 

Cooperative is producing Panchgavya based Medicines , Tonics, Cosmetics,  Krushi 

products , Pooja products , Antenatal care range , kids special immunity boosters and 

Personal hygiene products etc. 

 

3. Gauvigyan Adhyayan evam Sodha Sansthan, Jamnagar has done extensive 

pharmaceuticals palatable research to give Panchgavya in varied forms.  Panchgavya in 

granules form is the most innovative and widely accepted product in this range. 

Panchgavya Granules are useful for general immunity, physical strength, sharping 

memory etc. 

These are just few introductory activities of this Institute but in actual, the institute in working 

hard to unfold Ayurveda based GauVigyan at National level. 
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The world is now looking towards India in healthcare sector and India has strong potential to 

deliver that through Ayurveda Panchgavya. The above health benefits of Ayurveda Panchgavya 

will surely make it “Medicine of Millennium” soon.   

 

On the special occasion of Golden Jubilee of our Mother Institute, I request and Invite all my 

university alumni to explore this wider field of GauVigyan. To start with, let us move together to 

do 4 Ps: 

 Propagate  Gauvigyan 

 Promote Gauvigyan 

 Practice  Gauvigyan  

 Prove Gauvigyan  
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Introduction: 

The common belief in the society are- that Ayurveda is limited to promotion and protection of health, that 

it is a peaceful science like Yoga and Pranayama, that its medicines take time to act and above all there is 

no practice of surgery or emergency in Ayurveda. Defying this common belief the texts of Ayurveda are 

rich in description of pathogenesis, diagnostic techniques and emergency treatments of various Traumas 

as well as diseases. The science and technique of surgery has always benefited with wars. During a very 

long time duration in Indian history-when non-violence and foreign rule prevailed, the surgical aspect of 

Ayurveda was lost largely, though medicinal and Yogic aspect could survive as it did not need expensive 

establishment in terms of centers or instruments and equipment. 

When one thinks of emergency in Ayurveda especially in Shalya Tantra, the first thing that strikes on one’s 

mind is Marma Vigyaana. This science of vital parts situated on the body or within the body are 107 in 

number. All the Acharyas of Ayurveda have a consensus on this. Even though the description and 

importance of Marmas varies from text to text. Another perspective regarding Marma that brings all the 

Acharyas to agreement is that they are a site of Prana and insult to these parts has bad Prognosis. With 

advance of Anesthesia, the importance of Marma has reduced. But even today one can observe that insults 

to these vital parts are debilitating or fatal and Prognosis is always on the bad side. The modern 

Traumatology, Orthopedics and wound management can benefit largely from this rich knowledge of 

Marma Vigyaana. 

Past: 

Amongst the text books of Ayurveda Sushrut Samhita and Astang Sangraha and Hridaya[11] have describe 

Marma Vigyaana in detail. During their era the most impactful weapon was Arrow and thus the description 

of insult to the Marmas is called “Marma Vidha Lakshana”. It was very important to have knowledge of 

Marma- मममाणि शल्यणिषयमर्ामुदमहरन्ति…. (Su.Sha. 6/33/2-34/1) 

The Acharyas have categorized these Marma into following categories for better understanding and 

assessment of outcome: The various classifications are: 

1. Effects of insult 

2. location According to body parts  

3. Size 

4. Tissue involved  

5. Panchbhavtikatva/- Agneya, Saurya & Vayavega 

The cardinal symptom of Marma-Vidha is severe pain 



 

स्मरणगाथा  
तत: क्षते ममाणि तम: प्रिृद्ध समितो िमयुरणिसृ्तिमणत । 

णिर्ममनसु्त स: ममतररश्वम सज: सुतीव्रम: प्रतनोणत कमये ॥  (Su.Sha 6/19) 

 

The reason for Marmas being fatal is that they are the sites of the 3 tanmatra, 3 Gunas and prana – 

सोमममरुततेजमांणस रजः सत्त्वतममांणस च | 

ममासु प्रमयशः  पुांसमां िूतमत्मम चमिणतष्ठते || 

ममास्वणिहतमस्तस्ममन्न जीिन्ति शरीररिः  || (Su.Sha. 6/ 35-36/1) 
 
Insults to the Marmas are always harmful- 

मममाणिघमतसु्त न कणिदन्तस्त योऽल्पमत्ययो िमऽणप णनरत्ययो िम | 

प्रमयेि ममास्वणितमणितमसु्त िैकल्यमृच्छन्त्यथिम णियिे || (Su.Sha. 6/42) 

The applicability of this science is considered in following aspects: 

1. Violence 

2. Pathogenesis 

3.  Surgical Treatment 

4. Treatment of the vital part 
 

1. Violence : 

Description of Marmavidha Lakshana is mainly in terms of wars, i.e. When these vital parts of get 

hit by arrows. Arrows were the most painful weapon of that time. Depending on the shape of the 

arrow and the material it is made of, various methods of removing it has been described. Warriors 

were trained to hit the vital parts of the enemy and the Vaidya who knew how to remove these 

arrows was the one that could go with the king.  
 

णिणिर्ां पञ्चगणतमत्त्वगमणदव्रििसु्तषु | 

यो िेणि णिणितां शल्यां स रमज्ञः  कतुामहाणत || (Su. Su. 26/23). 

It is also described that - if a person’s whole limb is amputed, but he still survive[1], also a person 

who has received severe multiple injuries  may survive if Marmas are intact[2]. Even if the Marma 

seems intact and the trauma seems to be adjacent than if following clinical features are produced 

then it should be understood that Marma has got hit [3]. 
 

2. Pathogenesis: 

The Marmas are made of tissue that make the body structures i.e. Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and 

Sandhi. Diseases occurring in these tissue due to Doshic causes are innumerated by Ashang 

Hridyayakara in Sutrasthana, for example Vrana Shotha, Vrana, Visarpa, Arbuda, etc. have Mansa 

Dhatu as their Dushya and so is with the other tissues. These diseases may also occur in the 

Marmas. If one considers, organ wise diseases then Sadya Prana hare Marma like Basti, Guda and 

Hridaya also suffers from Ashmari, Arsha and Gulma. When diseases occur in such vital organs 

they produce extreme suffering and also the treatment becomes very risky. Such disease that are 

produced at the site of Marma are categorised along with “Mahagada” since these is always 

difficulty in treating these diseases [4]. 
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3. Surgical Treatment: 

When trauma or any other disease occur at the site of Marma - that have to under-go surgical 

treatment like Vrana, Bhagna, Arsha, Ashmari or simple Vidradhi or Granthi, they need special 

consideration. While describing surgery of such disease occurring at Marma, utmost care has to 

be taken that the tissue and structures that are contributing to Marma should be preserved. The 

tactful approach of surgery on or for diseases produced in Marma sthana have been described in 

detail in various chapters [5] [6]. Acharyas have also described the outcomes if these Marmas are hit 

during surgical treatments [7].  

4. Treatment of Marma Vidha: 

The description of Marma vidha chikitsa has been given by the Acharyas like if Kashipra or 

Talahidaya Marma is traumatised it is treated by amputing that limb [8]. 

It is a lesser known fact that traditional treatment methods of south India have described 

treatment for Marma Vidha in Detail [9].   

These can be complied as 

1. Dhara 

2. Vranabasti 

3. Kalka 

4. Lepa 

5. Oral medication for weakness 

6. Swasa -  kasa chikitsa 

7. Pothichalam 

8. Shirobasti 

9. Urobasti 

10. Navarak kizhi 

11. Swedana 

These therapies are based on general Principles of[9]: 

Procedure Effective on Marmaghata Lakshana Like  

Snehana Rukshata 

Jeevanayam Marana 

Brumhana Sosha 

Vatapitaghnam Vattapita Prakopa 

Ropana Vrana 

Stambhana Vega or Srava 

For achieving the above results, the most important and first-sorted-for therapy is “Dhara”. Various oils 

and decoctions are used for pacifying and healing the impact of insult. They are held in “Patras” or pots 

made of various materials according to effect on Doshas and the bed is made of wood from “neux vomica” 

tree to pacify Vata and Pitta. 
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The internal administration of kashayam, ghitam, and other preparations according to the particular 

doshes, adopting the principals stated above has been explained.   

Present: 

In present era due to development of Anaesthesia, fatality of Marma has reduced. The in detailed 

knowledge of Anatomy and physiology has made the understanding a Marma vigyana more clear. In 

modern surgery the importance of Marma is not as much as it was in the past. The following are the 

contributing to this fact. 
 

1. Anesthesia: Science and Practice of Anaesthesia has revolutionised the branch of surgery. The main 

effect of Marmaghata that results in fatality is “Pain”. With advancement in Anaesthesia this is by and 

far prevented during surgery. Also pain resulting though accidental trauma are pacified with judicious 

and meticulous use of anesthic drugs and procedures. Thus mortality due to insult of Marma during 

surgical procedures has reduced significantly. The morbidity that is caused by pathogenesis of painful 

ailments, produced and seated at the site of Marma has also been reduced with the help of 

Anaesthesia. 
 

2. Radiology – Advanced diagnostic techniques have Marma helped save the Marmas. 

3. Surgical Techniques: Advanced surgical techniques are focused on minimal trauma. Techniques like 

Endoscopy, Arthroscopy, Laproscopy and Laser surgery has contributed significantly in saving Marmas 

during surgery through precision.  

But still knowledge of Marma Vigyana is used in multiple aspects as follows: 

1. Acupressure & Accupreture      

2. Bhagna (Orthopedics) 

3. Agnikarma 

4. Kalaripayattu & other martial arts 

5. Combating Skills 

6. Diagnostic Uses 

7. Indegenous treatment modalities 
 

1. Acupressure & Accupreture: 

This is a technique of treating diseases without or with minimum use of medicines. In this technique 

vital points are identified on the body and according to disease these vital points are either 

pressurised or punctured with fine needles. By this, special stimulation is generated on the points 

and ailment is treated. It is believed that the points on which the stimulus is given are situated on 

channels of Prana and obstraction has occurred at these points. By giving stimulus at these points, 

proper functioning of the Prana (energy) channels will be restored.  

2. Bhagna :  

In southern part of India the practice of bhagna (orthopaedics) is categorised as Marma vigayana. 

Though Marmavigyana is not limited to skeletal system only but still it is part and partial of 

traumatology and orthopaedics. Traditional bone setters make use of this knowledge. The formal 

orthopaedic practice in Ayurveda in south India is Prevalent and flourishing as Marma vigyana. 
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3. Agnikarma: 

 

The second most common LSD in India is Arthritis. Neuritis and neuralgias are also not very 

uncommon amongst human beings. The pain due to these disease is debilitating. The wide spread 

use of Agnikarma procedure to reduce these suffering is in vague as Marma therapy. People are 

becoming aware all around the world about the promising effects of Agnikarma. Instead of using 

Analgesic drugs that produce harmful side effects. Agnikarma is gaining popularity. 
 

4. Kaloripayatlu & other martial arts[13] 
 

This knowledge of Marma vigyana is practice in martial art forms of India and all around the world 

in 3 main aspects. These are: 
 

1. Stimulation of these points for gaining strength by messages or shock-wave therapy. 

2. Striking methods on Marma points to debilitate the opponent.  

3. Self-defence in Society 

Like Ayurveda – Kallaripayaltu is also India’s accident art form. The Marma vigyana is very important 

part of Kallari payaltu that is used in all the above mentioned aspects.   

5. Combating Skills[13]: 

From sports like wrestling to hand to hand combats in wars and also in video games with combating 

fights the thorough knowledge and use of Marma vigyana is utilized. One has to identify weak points 

of the opponent or common weak points and strikes there to achieve victory. 

6. Therapy by Indigenous healers[14]: 

In India there still exist tribes that have remote existence from the urbanized world. Their system of 

medicine deals with stings, bites and traumatology including Marma vigyana. 

7. Marma Vidha Chikitsa[9]: 

In Ayurved also many modalities – upakarma are used for treatment of insult to the Marma the 

treatments like Dhara, lepa, Mardana, pichhinchila, etc with medicated oils are widely used. This 

knowledge is accursed in Ayurveda from various other science and common practices from 

kallaipayaltu, Indegenarous healers, Chinese Medicine, Tibetian medicines, modern Anartony and 

physiology.  

8. Diagnosis[10]: 

Early diagnosis of the disease and proper assessment of its severity can be done through Marma, by 

manipulation of Marma there can be early diagnosis of upcoming diseases even before its actual 

commencement. The Marmas situated in the vicinity of the diseased part become painful and 

tender, alarming regarding the progression of the disease. Various methods of identification and 

manipulation of Marma are being taught to the students. These new aspects of Marma nidana is 

flourishing in Ayurveda at present.    

Future: 

With the economic stability in India and around the world the most important future endeavors is health 

services. In future it will be important to develop, maintain, preserve and enhance mental and physical 

health as equality of opportunity will prevail in terms of economic development. One may think that with 

all the comfort and luxuries of life the development of knowledge occurs in abundance. The future 

generations of seekers of knowledge of Ayurveda will question the importance of Marmas. Due to 

development of the branch of Anaesthesia, it seems, that Marma vigyana will not stand the test of time 

and utility. But still there are a few arrays where Marma vigyana has significant role to play. 
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There are: 

1. Research 

2. Teaching 

3. Gaming 

4. R & D of Protective gears – in sports & locomotives 

5. Life Style Disorders (LSD) 

 

1. Research[12]: 

i. Significance: Looking at the advances in the knowledge of anatomy, Physiology, Minimal 

invasive surgery and anaesthesia, The Marma vigyana seems to be very small and 

rudimentary. To prove the actual significant of the Marma vigyana - various researched 

should be conducted. These unbiased researches would infer the factual importance of 

the Marma vigyana and the teaching of its knowledge. 

ii. Diagnosis: Early diagnosis of any aliment and its early treatment brings positive results. 

This technique of diagnosis of diseases through use of Marma vigyana is novel and needs 

further propagations and practice.   

iii. Treatment: Treating Marmaghata is lesser known fact to Ayurved fraternity also. It’s 

practice is rarer and expertise is rarest. In future this knowledge should be acquired from 

other ancient sciences of India like Kallaripayyattu etc. and enrich the knowledge of 

Ayurveda. This will open a whole new area of practice for the student of Ayurveda. 

2. Teaching : 

The method of teaching Marma vigyana should be modernized in future with the use of 

animations simulators etc. Such simulators if available should be included in college 

infrastructure. If simulators are not available, students and teachers should be 

encouraged to develop them. Same is the case with animation discarding the stereo 

typical method of textbook reading and classroom teaching. The teaching of Marma 

vigyana should be taken to a higher level of experiencing. Thus it should include practical 

identification of Marma and its insults. 

3. Gaming : 

Virtual reality is the future of gaming. The most famous games have been those of wars 

and combats. These games can be made more interesting and intriguing by including 

Marma vigyana in their development. When combating skills are combined with Marma 

vigyana. The outcomes are exciting and terrifying at the same time as they are challenging 

to be pinpointed.  

4. Research and development of protective Gears: 

“Speed” is the mantra of future. This speed, as it is a boon, is a course too. The fatality of accidents 

is directly proportional to the velocity of the objects involved.  Such accidents are most commonly 

seen is: 

1. Sports  2. Locomotives 
 

1. Sports: Knowledge of Marma Vigyana is helpful in treating sports injuries as it is equally 

important in developing equipment and protective gears in sports. 
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2. Locomotives: The second biggest cause of death all over the world is locomotives accident. 

But there are cases all around the world that have has multiple injuries and still survive. 

This is indicating towards the Marma, its location and insult or protected Marmas. The 

Marma Vigyana contributes greatly in development of protective gears in locomotives by 

exactly locating and protecting the Marmas. 

Ayurveda fraternity has to work proactively for awareness amongst common people and people involved 

in such R&D, regarding protection of Marmas through protective gears. 

5. LSD – Life Style disorders 

In the present era of luxury and comfort people have become lazy, short tempered, agitate or 

fearful. Due to the above reasons and lack of physical activity life style disorders are very prevalent 

the fashionable - food, clothes and luxury goods are more of a show than of utility and none for 

protection of self. Instead at times these products are harmful for Marmas situated on and in the 

body. For example very tight clothes like skin fit jeans are tough on perineal organs as well as vital 

point situated on thigh. High-heeled-shoes are harmful for Marmas situated of foot and calf and 

after a long term use, they produce diseases of that part [14]. 

Continuous stay in soft chairs and stooping the head in hand-gadgets like mobile phones, insults 

the Marmas situated around the vertebral column. Complete lack of exercise or excessive 

exercising early adds to these insults. Thus development of food clothing and luxury goods can be 

made sustainable by the appropriate use of Marma Vigyana. 

 Thus Marma Vigyana was of great importance in the past in terms of wars. In present scenario 

and in future the Science of Marma vidha and its treatment will be important in different aspects. 
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Chakshu (Eyes/Vision) is considered as the most important among all senses in Ayurveda. It has been 

recommended that one should always make efforts to protect eyes throughout the life because the world 

is useless and day and night are same for the blind even being rich in wealth. (A.H.U. 13/98)  

Many eye diseases are progressive in nature. They are difficult to cure or not at all curable. They can lead 

to permanent damage or vision loss. If we see statistically total 314 Million people are visually impaired 

and 180 Million people are blind globally. 18.7 Million People are blind alone in India. Among all, 80 – 90 

% blindness is preventable!  

Ayurveda, the science of life aims for prevention as well as treatment of diseases. (Ch. Su. 30/26) Detailed 

description about the preventive measures, causative factors, symptomatology and treatment of eye 

diseases has been described in various texts of Ayurveda. Due to modernization and drastic change in 

lifestyle, many new diseases have been emerged.  Tobacco and alcohol abuse, faulty nutrition, use of 

preserved and packaged food, altered sleep patterns, reduced physical activities etc. affect the health of 

eyes indirectly or directly. TVs, computers, smartphones and other screens have been added to our lives 

and are proven harmful if used unwisely. The incidents of early cataracts, refractive errors etc. have also 

been increased. Implementing the wisdom of Ayurveda can help in prevention of eye diseases. 

Causative factors of eye diseases:  

Ayurdada says that Nidana Parivarjana is the first step of treating any diseases. So, they should be avoided. 

Vision is function of Alochaka Pitta. The causative factors for the eye diseases are described well in 

Ayurveda. (Su. U. 1, Yo. Ra. Netra 7-9) if such activities are done excessively, can cause eye diseases. These 

factors are:  

 Entering into water directly from hot atmosphere 

 Looking constantly at far or small objects for longer time 

 Alteration in sleep pattern (walking up till late night and sleeping during the day) 

 Excessive heat on eyes or head 

 Over exposure to dust, smoke, sun etc.  

 Over indulgence is sexual activity  

 Controlling natural urges 

 Travelling by fast moving vehicles 

 Having alcoholic drinks and heavy food  

 Taking liquids and food in excessive amount 

 Excessive anger, grief, stress or weeping  

 Excessive vomiting 

 Trauma to head    
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 Rutu Viparyaya (Seasonal variations) 

All these factors lead to imbalance in Doshika equilibrium in body and eyes and produce various eye 

diseases by: 

 Altering blood flow to the different eye structures  

 Improper nutrition to the different structures of eyes  

 Producing mechanical or chemical irritation or allergies 

 Eye strain and improper rest to eyes 

 Infection of eyes 

 Damage to various eye structures by trauma 

 Early degeneration 

 

All such activities which affect eyes should be avoided or if unavoidable, should be done wisely.  

Early detection and treatment of eye as well as systemic disease: 

Regular eye examination should be done by expert at least once in a year for early detection of eye 

disorders. Children should be assessed for refractive errors and eye diseases regularly.  Purvarupa are the 

signs which are found before manifestation of any disease. These are alarming signs. The pathogenesis of 

the disease can be reversed or disease progression can be arrested by proper management at this stage. 

Dirtiness, irritation, watering, itching, stickiness, heaviness, burning, pricking sensation, blurring, change 

in colour are given as prodromal symptoms of eye diseases in Sushruta Samhita. (Su. U. 1/22) Recurrence 

or persistence of these symptoms should not be neglected. It is also said that Abhishyanda or inflammation 

of eye occurs as primary disease. If it is not treated, leads to other sever eye problems.  

Avoid excessive exposure to screens and eye strain:   

Normal blinking rate is around 20 per second. It reduces during any work continuously done with 

concentration and that causes dryness of eyes. Screens have become essential part of the modern life. It 

affects human health in many ways. Excessive exposure to screens reduces blinking rate and harmful rays 

emitted by it give rise to various eye problems like eye strain, dry eyes, long distance focus issue, computer 

vision syndrome etc. Following protective measures should be taken to prevent dryness and eye strain: 

 Level of computer screen should be lower than eye level. 

 Proper distance and lighting should be maintained while working. 

 20-20-20 rule where rest at every 20 minutes by looking 20 feet away for 20 seconds should be 

followed.  

 Glasses with appropriate power should be used in case of refractive errors.  

 UV protective glasses reduces harmful effects of these rays. 

 5 minutes break every 1 hour or 15 min break every 2 hours and getting up from chair is also 

recommended. 

 Awareness about blinking can prevent drying. 

 Sitting arrangement should be in such a way that the direction of air flow from fan or AC is not 

towards the eyes.  

 Proper rest, sleep and following daily procedures mentioned in Dinacharya help to tolerate strains 

and repair damage  
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Knowing the family History: 

Some diseases are caused by genetical defects transmitting in heredity e.g. colour blindness, retinitis 

pigmentosa, high myopia etc. In Ayurveda, such diseases are considered under Adibala Pravrutta Vyadhi. 

If such known cases are in family, early measures should be taken by consulting experts.  

Antenatal care: 

Some eye diseases are congenital. In Ayurveda they are considered as Janmabala Pravrutta Vyadhi. They 

are believed to occur due to improper antenatal care. Diseases like, congenital cataract, congenital 

glaucoma can be included in this group. ‘Garbhini Paricharya’ (Antenatal care) given in Ayurveda should 

be followed to prevent them.  

Maintenance of eye health by following Dinacharya and Rutucharya:  

Daily and seasonal regimen and code of conducts for healthy life are explained as Dinacharya and 

Rutucharya in almost all the texts of Ayurveda. If these are followed, it certainly helps to remain healthy 

for a longer life. 

Eyes are constantly exposed to the environment and used constantly for vision while we are awake. It 

needs proper rest, regular cleaning and repair of daily wear and tear. The following procedures helps to 

keep eyes healthy and function well. (Cha. Su. 5, Su. Chi. 24) 

 Netra and Mukha Prakshalana: Washing of eyes and face with decoction of Amalaki or cold water 

in morning. Hot water should not be on face and head.  

 Ajana: it is applying collyrium to the eyes. Sauviranjana or Srotonjana should be applied daily 

morning after washing the face and Rasanjana should be applied weekly. It reduces burning, 

itching, pain, watering etc., enables eyes for tolerating the wind and sun light and helps in 

prevention of eye diseases.   

 Dhoomapana: It helps in reducing eye pain and excessive watering. 

 Nasya: It should be done every year in Varsha, Sharad and Vasanta Rutu at proper time when the 

sky is clear. It strengthens the senses of vision, smell and hearing.  

 Shiroabhyanga and Padabhyanga: Head and foot massage with oil should be done daily. It 

nourishes the Drashti (Vision Sense)  

 Tarpana: Should be at the interval of 2 days. It helps in tolerating light, keeps eyes clean, light and 

healthy, and improves its functions. (Su. U. 18) 

 Nidra: Nidra or sleep is counted as one of the three pillars of the body. Good night sleep and 

proper rest is also essential for eye health to repair daily wear and tear. Day sleep and waking up 

till late night should be avoided as per Ayurveda.     

 Vyayama: Exercise or physical activity is essential for general health. 

Regularly following these guidelines helps for sharp vision, makes eyes strong and capable of tolerating 

external forces. Early degeneration, seasonal allergies, conjunctivitis, dry eye, eye strains, computer vision 

syndrome etc. can also be prevented by following it. Eye exercises and Yogic procedures like Trataka also 

can be included in life.  
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Protection of Eyes and Head: 

In Ayurveda, it has been said that one must protect head and eyes by using following protective measures 

while going out.  

 Turban: It protects head from trauma 

 Footwears: It is beneficial for eyes.  

 Umbrella: Protects from excessive sunlight, wind, dust and water  

In today’s era, use of vehicles has been increased. While travelling, especially by open vehicles, head and 

eyes must be protected. Protection is also required in few sports and professions like medical and teaching 

profession, industries, welding works, etc. or while working in dusty environment or during excessive use 

of screens. Helmets, caps, hats, UV protective glasses, protective eye shields etc. must be used for the 

protection from external forces, trauma, dust, wind, excessive sunlight, smoke, fumes, micro-organisms, 

chalk dust, water, spillage of infectious materials or chemicals, harmful rays, radiation etc.  

Not suppressing natural urges: 

Vegadharana is one of the Netraroga Nidana. In Ayurveda it is suggested that 13 types of natural urges 

like urine, stool etc. should never be suppressed. If done so, can disturb Dosha and give rise to many 

diseases. Because of unawareness about this, people suppress such urges due to shame, hesitation, 

unavailability of toiles at workplace, concentration in work etc. That is very harmful and should always be 

avoided.  

Controlling the negative emotions:  

Excessive anger, grief, stress etc. negative emotions also can cause eye diseases as per Ayurveda. Blood 

flow to the head suddenly alters during such psychological state which can be seen by flushing of paler of 

the face. This leads to alteration in blood flow to the eyes. Ayurveda says that such emotions should be 

controlled. Practice of Sadvrutta (code of conducts given in Ayurveda), Yoga and meditation help to 

overcome them.   

Maintaining good hygiene:  

In Ayurveda Netrabishyanda (inflammation of eye) is considered as a contagious disease (Aupasargik 

Roga) and a primary disease, responsible for many other secondary diseases. It spreads by Samkramana 

(Transmission of infection) from one person to another by touching, breathing, eating or sitting together, 

sharing bed or other things like clothes, ornaments or cosmetics. Pollution, dust, smoke etc. are also 

harmful for eyes which act as irritants and produce allergic inflammation of eye.  

To prevent eyes from infections and allergens, it is necessary to maintain hygiene and cleanliness by: 

Keeping safe distance from infected person, using protective glasses, frequent hand wash, avoiding 

frequently touching the eyes and face, keeping frequently touched surfaces and surroundings clean, 

frequently changing the linens, not sharing personal things like towels, cosmetics, clothes, ornaments  and 

other items with others.  
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Panchakarma:  

Panchakarma or five types of general Shodhana or cleansing procedures like Vamana Virechana, etc. 

should be done every year for maintaining equilibrium of Dosha for optimum health.    

Diet and Nutrition for healthy eyes:  

Few food and herbs are mentioned as Chakshushya Dravyas in Ayurvedic texts. They are beneficial for 

eyes. These are also called Rasayana. Such as Amalaki, Triphala, Ghrita, Madhu, Yava, Mudga, Shatavari, 

Saindhava, Jeevanti, Patola, Godhuma, Sitaa, Shaali, Dadima, Ksheera, Draksha, Shigru, Kaaravellaka, 

Yashtimadhu, Punarnava etc. They possess immunomodulatory and antioxidant properties and contain 

nutrients like Vitamin A, C, B1, B2, B6, B12, D Zinc etc. which are essential for vision. Including them in 

daily life helps in maintaining optimal health of all the tissues of body and prevent degeneration and vision 

loss. 

In Ayurveda, age related diseases due to natural physiological degenerative process are included under 

Swabhavabala Pravrutta Vyadhi. Diseases like senile cataract, presbyopia, ARMD (Age Related Macular 

Degeneration) etc. are such disease. In some diseases like glaucoma there is early degeneration of optic 

nerve. Rasayana Chikitsa delays degenerative process and also may reverse it. So, Chakshushya Rasayana 

can help in degenerative eye diseases to prevent vision loss.  

Excessive intake of food and liquids especially alcoholic liquids should be avoided. Heavy food like Masha 

and Kulattha should not be taken excessively. Junk food should also be avoided.  

Following Pathyapathya in eye diseases:  

Pathya (Beneficial) and Apathya (Harmful) food and actions are given in Yoga Ratnakara to be followed by 

the person suffering from eye problems. They help in preventing the progression of the disease, reversal 

of the pathogenesis and restoration of the normal eye health. 

Pathya procedures/ actions: Ashchyochana, Langhana, Anjana, Swedana, Virechana, Pratisarana, Nasya, 

Raktamokshana, Lepa, Seka, Ghritapana, peace of mind, worshiping Surya/Sun, worshiping Guru.   

Pathya food: Green gram, barley, red rice, hundred year old ghee, Kulatha Yusha, Peya, Vilepi, Surana, 

Patola, brinjal, cucumber, bitter guard, unripe banana, new radish, Punarnava, Bhringaraja, Kakamachi, 

aloe vera, grapes, coriander, Saindhava, Lodhra, Triphala, honey, milk, Chandana, Karpura, bitter and light 

food is beneficial in eye diseases. 

Apathya procedures/ actions: Anger, grief, sexual intercourse, weeping, stopping urges of stool, urine, 

flatulence, sleep, vomiting etc., staring at small objects for longer time, head bath, dinner, direct sunlight, 

excessive speaking, Vamana Karma,  

Apathya food: Excessive water intake, curd/yogurt, leafy vegetables, water melon, sprouts, fish, alcoholic 

drinks, Tambula, excessive sour, salty, spicy heavy food and drinks. 

 

***** 
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There are eight different ‘specialties’ recognized by Ayurveda, collectively known as Ashtang Ayurveda. 

Amongst these specialties is ‘Shalakya’- Head and neck surgery within which Dentistry Oral surgery form 

a subsection and known in Sanskrit as ‘Dantashastra’. In 1993, Gujarat Ayurved University recognized one 

year post graduation certificate course (DANTA VIDYA VISHARAD-D.V.V.) run at Ayurved dental institute, 

Rajkot. It was a beginning on base of magical technique of tooth extraction without local anesthesia! 

Dental institute was established by Shri Labhshankar Bhai Shukla who was a great traditional practitioner 

of tooth extraction by JALANDHAR BANDH YOGA!  More than 85 Ayurveda doctors got one year training 

certified by our Gujarat Ayurved university. Many of them started their own private dental clinic in Gujarat 

and different states of India!  

In 1996 I started my private Ayurveda dental clinic at Rajkot. I am the first Ayurvedic Dentist who started 

private practice on this certificate! I have done more than 3000 dental camps all over India. I extracted 

more than 2, 00,000 (Two Lac) teeth without anesthesia! This is magic of Ayurvedic dentistry!! Therefore, 

several questions must be asked as to why it has been neglected in dentistry in the west but practiced so 

enthusiastically in area of India for thousands of years. Is this natural form of medicine only suited to areas 

such as the rural areas of India? With many strongly believing that Ayurveda dentistry has vast scope in 

dental field!   

I want to share my 25 years of experience about magic of Ayurved dentistry! We know in Ayurveda text 

dentistry is described in Shalaky Tantra.  The Father of surgery Acharya Sushrut described 65 diseases in 

oral cavity. 

Diseases of Lips: 07, Gums: 15, Tooth: 08, Palate: 09, Tounge: 05, Throat: 17, Sarvasar: 03  

Acharya Sushrut described ‘15’ diseases of gums and ‘8’ diseases of tooth.  

1. Shitad 2. Dant Puputtak 3. Dant veshtak 4. Shaushir 5. Maha shaushir 6. Paridar 7. Upkush 8. Danta 

vaidarbha 9. Vardhana 10. Adhimansa 11.Vata Nadi 12. Pitta nadi 13. Kapha nadi 14.  Tridoshaj nadi 15. 

Shalya nadi  

1. Dant harsh 2. Kapalika 3. Dalana 4. Krumidant 5. Shyavdantak 6. Bhanjanaka 7. Dantsharkara 8. 

Hanumoksh                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Modern general dentist (B.D.S.) practically works like (1.) Relief medicine of pain (2.) Tooth extraction (3.) 

Scaling/ cleaning of tooth (4.) Root canal treatment for dental carries and filling (5.) Medicine for bleeding 
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gums, ulcer, pus & pyorrhea (6.) Treatment of sensitive tooth (7.) Impacted wisdom tooth extraction by 

surgery (8.) Orthodontic treatment for uneven tooth (9.) Make artificial denture and fix tooth.  

We as an Ayurved dentist can do most of treatment with Ayurved medicine and Yoga practice! If we 

compare in Ayurved reference lot of medicine was available for dental practice in our Samhita. Our 

Ayurved basic preventive majors are also great for personal hygiene in daily routine. Ayurved suggest 

much way to clean our teeth and oral cavity.  

According to Ayurved six type of taste i.e. sweet (Madhur), sour (Amla), salty (Lavana) pungent (Katu), 

bitter (Tikta), Astringent (Kashaya) among this three Katu, Tikata and Kashaya taste’s food and medicine 

are use full in tooth and gums problems. Madhur, Amla and Lavana tastes are basically increase the oral 

diseases. Ancient era people of India use the tooth brush tree in daily routine at morning and at night for 

clean the tooth. It’s a very good for oral health. 

We know that all-over India people use Babool tree’s stems as a tooth brush because of its astringent 

taste! Our rishi described that –  

Madhuko madhure shreshthah karanja katuke tathah    | 

Nimbastu tikatake shreshtha kashaye khadiras tathah   ||   Yoga Ratnakar  

Meaning twig of Madhuka is best in sweet taste tooth brush tree; karanja is use for pungent taste, neem 

for bitter taste and Khadir for astringent taste.  

Acharya Charaka described – 

Aapotithagrm dwokalo kashay katu tiktakam  | 

Bhkshyeta dantpavanam dantmasanya badhanma || -ch.su.5/7  

Appropriate crush the twig of tree which taste is Katu, Tikta or Kashaya. Then brushing two times in day 

(morning and evening). When you brushing save gums from injury. When you brush doesn’t talk. You have 

to seating east or north face with salience mind. Ayurveda described many trees’ which is use for tooth 

and gum diseases.  

Below 19 are most useful tooth brush tree/plants because it’s specific magical effect. 

Arke viryam vate dipti karanaje vijayodbhavet| 

Plaxechaivarth sampattihi badaryaam madhurodhvani  || 

Khadire mukhsongdhyam bilve tu vipulamdhanam | 

Udumbare tu vakksidhihi stvamre arogyamevch   || 

Kadambech dhrutirmedha champakedrdhvakkshruti | 

Shirishe kiratisaubhagyam ayuharogyamevch|| 

Apamarge dhrutirmedha prgyashktitathadvani| 

Dadimyamsundarkar: kakubhekutajetatha || 

Jati tagar mandare duhsvapanshchvinashyati | 
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Sr. 

No. 

Name of 

tree/plants 
Latin name Specific use /effect 

1. Arka Calotropis Gigantea Virya means good health 

2. Vata Ficus bengalaensis Dipti means Lightening on face 

3. Kranja Pongamia pinnata Vijya means victory 

4. Plaksha Ficus tsiela Sampati means property/money 

5. Badara Zizyphus sativa syn. Madhur dhavni-means tonic of vocal organ 

6 Khadira Acacia catechu 
Much sagandhaym- means  good smell in 

Mouth, mouth freshener 

7. Bilva Aegle marmelos 
Vipulam Dhanam - means you can achieve 

more money. 

8. Udumabar Ficaus glomerata Vakksidhhi means debate power. 

9. Amra Mangifera indica Arogya- means good health 

10. Kadamba Neolamarckia cadamba Dhrutirmedha - means good memory 

11. Champaka Magnolia champaka 
Dradhvaksruti - means speech and listening 

power 

12. Shirisha Albizzia lebbek 
Kirti-sabhagaym - means good luck and 

famous. 

13. Apamarga Achyranthes aspera 
Dhruti,  Medha means good memory and 

education powder, Prgyashakti,  Dhavni 

14. Dadima Punica granatum Sundarakar-  means beautiful body shape 

15. Kakubha Terminallia Arjuna Sundarakar-  means beautiful body shape 

16. Kutaja 
Holorrhena 

antiadysenterica 
Sundarakar-  means beautiful body shape 

17. Jati Jasminum auriculatum 
Duhswapanshchvinshyati- means bad dream 

will stop. 

18. Tagara Valeriana wallichei Means bad dream will stop. 

19 Arka Calotropis gigantea Means bad dream will stop. 

   

Sensitivity in tooth is main common problems and this is very difficult to solve for dentist. Because of poor 

hygiene and habits of tobacco chewing in our region. Ayurved medicine is very successful to treat it. 

Treatment for Dantaharsha, Danta sharkara and kaplaika diseases Ayurved text described “Shital Kriya” 

and “oil pulling” which is best for sensitivity!  

10 best combination for sensitivity and acute dental pain treatment as per my experience: 

1.  Mix Triphala + Majufal + Yashtimadhu powder and use as a manjana on teeth gently.    

2.  Take Sesame oil and add small quantity of rock salt. Then massage on gums and use 

  For oil pulling.  

3.  Mix Haridra (turmeric) powder with milk fat and massage on gums. 

4.  Amra (mango) leaves powder, Bakula panchang powder, Pipala leave powder and 

  Udumbar fruit powder mix properly and use as tooth powder for sensitivity and 

  Bleeding gum problems. 
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5.  Powder of Gairika, Alum, Majufal, Triphala and Clove make a tooth powder and use daily for pain 

and sensitivity and other gums problems. 

6.  Neem powder with alum use for gargle  

7.  Dashana Sanshkar churna is also use full medicine.  

8.  Irimedadi and Laskshadi oil can use for oil pulling 

9.  Triphala Guggulu and Kaishor Guggulu Vati can use as an oral medicine for pain. 

10. Hingu, Haridra, Shunthi and Alum powder use in pain and sensitivity. 

 

Root Canal Therapy and Ayurved Treatment:  

Ayurved dentist take mirror and tweezer for check-up of new patients and when see in oral cavity position 

most of patients are suffer from dental carries. It is a common problem.   These diseases which is described 

in Ayurveda books as a “Krumidanta”! 

Krushnachhidri chalah stravi sasnrambho maharajah | 

Animittarujo vattadvigneyah krumidantakah    ||    Sushrut Samhita  

If the tooth is firm and want to save modern dentist treat by Root Canal therapy. Ayurved Acharya Sushrut 

also described treatment for dental carries like if the tooth is firm first clean the black carries and treat 

with Swedana Samskara and Raktamokshana, Give a medicine for control “Vata”, give  Nasya and 

Gandusha with oil puling of Vatahar drvaya. Traditionally people of villages take “Dhumpana” with seeds 

of Kantakari or Onion is pain relives in Krumidanta.   

Ayurvedic Dental camp &Tooth Extraction without Anesthesia 

1995 I was completed Danta Vidya Visharad (D.V.V.) from Gujarat Ayurved University recognized 

Jalarambapa Ayurved Dental institute –Rajkot. I also join a job with my guru. I learn and feel the usefulness 

of Ayureda Dental camp for rural and poor patients in our country. By Ayurvedic dental camp we can give 

service to patients at doorstep! Minimum instrument and less effort we can do great work! Many temple 

trust and Hindu saints give big support to save this great “Indian surgery” procedure by yoga therapy. For 

example every year only one day dental camp was organize at Bala Hanuman temple,Kutiyana  (dist: 

Porbandar) since 1997.Baecause of saint Puja Visambhardasji maharaja’s blessing I can remove lot of teeth 

in the camp.24 camps done by this temple and more than 5000 teeth was extracted by Jalandhar bandha 

yoga! I also organize regular monthly dental camp at Bhanvad Mahajan Panjarapol Gaushala at Bhanvad 

(Dist: Dev Bhumi Dwarka) from 2003. I was completed more than 200 camps in 17 years and I diagnosed 

thousands of patients and extracted thousands of teeth in the camps. We are also work for run Vayasana 

Mukti (de-addiction) programme and give some solution for rural people.  

We know toothache experiences are severe, stabbing and persistent usually other pain is bearable but 

dental pain is very strong. When tooth are effected from decay, mobility and other periodontal problems 

the dental surgeon suggest that your tooth can not ‘save’ and so only option is to removal the tooth called 

in Sanskrit “Dantotpatan” ! This is dental surgery. Question is how teeth are extracted?       

Generally dentist removes the tooth with using local anesthetic injection i.e. lignocaine insert in gums for 

control the sensation of pain. Basic principles and techniques of tooth extraction without an aesthesia 

using the Jalandhar Bandha Yoga and theory for controlling pain are below. We know three bandha 

described in yoga text. 
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1. Jalandhar bandha 2. Mulabandha 3. Udiyaan bandha  

Jalandhar Bandha Yoga  

Shloka: 01  

Kanthasankoch hridaye sthapayet chibukam dradham | 

Bandho jalandharokhyoyam jara mrityuvinashkam   ||                (HP. 3/70) 

Shloka: 02  

Bandhnati shirajalam adhogami nabhojalam    | 

Tato jalandharobandho kanthodukhot nashanam ||  (HP. 3/71) 

Shloka: 03  

Jalandhare krute bandhe kanthasankoch laxane | 

Na piyusham patatyagno na cha vayuh prakupyte ||    (HP. 3/72) 

 

Shloka: 04  

Kantha sankoch laxane dweynadyo satmbhayet dradham  | 

Madhaychakramidam gneyam sodashadharam bandhanam ||     (HP. 3/73) 

Procedure of Tooth Extraction without Anesthesia: 

Practically patient comes who wants to remove his/her tooth and we diagnose that particular tooth is not 

useful for patient and finally decide to extract. We see that tooth can be removed without anesthesia or 

not. If patient is ready to get it removed without anesthesia, I as an Ayurved dentist check the tooth 

structure and mobility etc. I remember which tooth patient wants to remove and confirm it. Now 

procedure of surgery begins so I request the patient to sit on wooden small stool comfortably meditative 

either Padmasan or Sukhasan position. As per tooth molar or incisor upper forceps take my right hand and 

I am stand behind patient. I take head of patient like a ball, left hand firmly grip the chin of patients and 

other hand grip on the Centre of head “brahmarandhra” point. 

As per hatha yoga shloka contracting the throat, the chin should be firmly placed on the chest. This known 

as Jalandhar Bandha Yoga. The destroyers (greatest enemy) of old age and premature death. Jalandhar 

bandha yoga is also known as the “chin lock” position. The main aim of this exercise is to create a chin lock 

by flexion of the neck downwards to the left side of the chest towards the heart. If we try to trace meaning 

of word Jalandhar “Jal” means “Net”, In this case, we may assume as the net of Nadis (energy channels) 

and the word “Dhara” means to stop or to hold the flow the fluid (Amruta), flowing through the Nadis. As 

per Ayurvedic tridosha rules, the Vata is control and so the process of nerve impulses and the control of 

the CNS are affiliated to air and thus Vata will help to reduce pain. This is one of the important principles 

of Jalandhar Bandha Yoga. As per Ayurveda principles Vina Vata Nahi Vyadhi, without Vata sensation of 

pain is not feel. 

Then, we can remove tooth carefully in few seconds! Practice it carefully under the guidance of qualified 

teacher. Jalandhar Bandha and its application to allow tooth extraction without the use of an anaesthesia 

agent have been fascinating to explore experience and evidences suggest that does allow painless tooth 

extraction. It would be unimaginable in Allopathic dentistry to attempt this but was done successful by 
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Ayurvedic dentist. We are work on stage and many feature patients seen and his/her mind is ready for 

extraction without fear. 

Post Extraction Procedure:  

Ayurvedic dentist suggest a cold water gargles with “Rakatastambhak” medicine powder content is Gairik 

powder, Alum, Majufal, Triphala Etc. which is useful for stop the bleeding and pain. Then, dressing with 

liquid of ‘Triphaladi Kashaya’ (content: Triphala, Lodhra, Alum, Hirakashi) and give instruction to patients 

take cold and soft food for a day. 

So the science behind Ayurveda and how it is used in Dentistry has been fascinating topic to explore. My 

experience has allowed me to understand the basic principles of the subject more clearly and it has also 

allowed me to discover the different ways in which dental healthcare is delivered in the rural areas of 

India.  

 

***** 
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It is almost 4 decades since we all left our alma mater and jumped into the society for our professional 

career. 

Life from 1980 to 1986 at Shree Gulabkunverba Ayurveda Mahavidyalay, Jamnagar, was the most effective 

span in my life. Lessons learnt not only made us a good Vaidya but also a responsible and responsive 

citizen. 

At times, especially during recent lockdown, I use to ponder on the memories of those golden days. We 

were naughty at times, active for blood donation etc. activities through NSS, punctual for meals compared 

to lectures of few “selected” faculties! 

What have we gained from our student life at SGAM? I personally feel that I basically ‘learnt how to live' 

during my hostel life. With no nuisance of android phones in those days, friendship was genuine & strong, 

helping each other in studies or any other issues made us humane, our talents and hobbies were nurtured 

well, self-healing technique gradually grew in our hearts & minds. In short our maturity slowly hastened 

to make us ‘man’. 

Most of our faculties were real mentors, though such formal systems were still not there as a part of 

system. Few of our teaches taught us topics which were not part of the syllabus viz. Leg pulling/political 

maneuvers, vengeance. In those days we felt bitter about it, but during these years, while facing the reality 

of our society, I feel, these ‘virtues’ were also necessary for our overall development, as society is full of 

such ‘bad virtues' & we have to face it throughout our life. 

At times, if one compares school life with that of college life, college days remain evergreen in our memory. 

Due to hectic lifestyle one cannot meet buddies frequently, but with modern day technology we remain 

in constant touch through social media.  

The first day SGAM, we were away from family and comfort zone. Slowly but surely we gained new strong 

family members from this esteemed institution. 

Coincidentally after a gap of almost 3 decades I was given a chance to fulfill the responsibility of Vice 

Chancellor Gujarat Ayurved University. Memory was afresh, everyone I visited SGAM. The confidence, 

feeling of ‘Aatmiyata’ & sense of commitment grew stronger; this is what SGAM has given to us in 

abundance. 

What can we do for our mother institution? Few suggestions: 1. Visit SGAM with our family every few 

years. 2. Communicate with Principal and try to find out if we can be of any support to the requirements 

of this institution. 3. Remain active as a member of Alumni association 4. Pay our tributes on the Sthapana 

Diwas & 5th September Teachers Day from our hometown.My best wishes to the Principal, teaching and 

non-teaching employees of SGAM, 75 years is long history, we are a minute part of the mega historical 

achievements of one of the oldest Ayurveda College of our nation. 

***** 
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Living a healthy life became too difficult nowadays. So many factors are responsible for disturbing wellness 

of one's health. With the effect of globalization and so called global village concept,  the world is facing 

full of lifestyle disorders like Diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hypothyroidism, Arthritis and many more 

which have no complete cure and they are life time persisting diseases and need medications for lifelong.  

Ayurved is the science of life. It is more than just a medical system. Human beings are part and parcel of 

nature. So Ayurved helps to maintain the health in a person by using the inherent principles of nature to 

bring the individual back into equilibrium with their true self. It has been recognized by the World Health 

Organization (WHO) as a complete system of natural medicine.  

As per Ayurved, Equilibrium in functions of Dosh, Dhatu Mala and Agni with Prasanna (satisfied) Atma, 

Indriya and Mana is the whole state of health. Further, Dhatu Samya Kriya -    "maintenance of human 

equilibrium" is the ultimate aim of Ayurved.  WHO has also adopted the same definition - Health is a state 

of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity.  

Loka purush samya siddhanta is the supreme principle of Ayurved. It elaborates that human body is the 

tiny replica of universe. It is based on the importance and correlation of environment and human body.  

All functions of the human body are the reflection of the activities taking place in the universe. That's why 

Ayurved has used the cause and effect theory (Kaarya Kaarana Siddhanta) throughout the Samhita for 

prevention and cure of the diseases, i.e. Sadvritta is the Karan of healthy body and its negligence is the 

causative factor for diseases. And avoiding of causative factor is the first step in management of disorders 

“Sanskhepatah Kriyayogo Nidan Parivarjanam". 

Samanya Vishesha principle also plays a key component in ayurvedic treatment by increasing the 

decreased substance or decreasing the increased substance in order to bring the substance in balanced 

state in the body which is the basic aim of ayurvedic treatment. While Panchakarma is the ultimate 

Ayurvedic detoxification and rejuvenation of body. It also maintains balances of Doshas,  Agni, life span, 

immune status, health conditions & many other factors i.e. Boosts the bodies immunity levels, Slows the 

ageing process, Helps to implement a healthy diet and lifestyle, Reduces stress, improves relaxation & 

tolerance.  

So it’s a high time to get back to root of ancient lifestyle and be healthy by equilibrium with nature 

through Ayurved. 

“Sarve Santu Niramayah” 

“Vasudhev Kutumbkam” 

 

***** 
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आयुरे्वद प्राचिनतम चिचित्सा पद्धचत है ।  चर्वश्व िे अचििाांश राष्ट्र  जब चर्विचित एर्वांम पूर्ण आत्मचनर्णर थे, तब 

र्ारतर्वर्ण िोने िी चिडीयाां था ,अचत िमृद्ध था, िोमनाथ मांचदर और अन्य मांचदरो िे द्वार िोने िे चनचमणत था, िीन 

आचद  स्थानो िे चर्वद्या प्राप्त िरने लोग र्ारत आते थे  इि िमृद्ध र्ारत िी चिचित्सा पद्धचत आयुरे्वद र्ी िमृद्ध 

थी, लोग आयुरे्वद पढ़ते थे, शस्त्रचिया होती थी इििो पुनः  आत्मचनर्णर बनाने िे चलए र्वतणमान में इिे क्या िरना 

है, क्या िम्भाचर्वतहै, क्या िायणशीलता है इििे िांदर्ण में हम चर्विार प्रसु्तत िरें गे । 

र्वतणमान में िोचर्वड-19 िी रै्वचश्वि महामारी में आयुरे्वद चिचित्सा पद्धचत, आयुरे्वद िे िर्वणिामान्य चिदोर्शामि, 

बल्य, बृांहर्, रोगप्रचतरोिि शक्तिर्विणि और्चियोां  िी ओर  चर्वश्व िा ध्यान आिचर्णत हुआ, आयुरे्वद िो बढ़ार्वा 

चमला, राज्याश्रय चमला, आयुरे्वद िे लोगो िो बात रखने िा मांि चमला यह बात चर्वशेर् है  एर्वां लार्दायि है I 

आत्मचनर्णर र्ारत िैिे हो ििता है I अनेि चर्वद बाते है स्वदेशी र्वसु्त िा चनमाणर् आचद बाते िमाचर्वष्ट् है चिनु्त 

आयुरे्वद िी यचद िही पद्धचत िे प्रसु्तत चिया जाय तो आचथणि एर्वम स्वास्थ्य िी द्रचष्ट् िे र्ारत आत्मचनर्णर बनेगाI 

कायभपद्धनत:- 

(1) आहारपद्धचत – र्डरि प्रिान आहार आचद  िी चर्वसृ्तत ििाण एर्वां ठोि िायण I 

(2) अचतिर्वणि र्वजणन िा िांदर्ण I 

(3) रिायान-चिदोर् शामि- और्िी िा चर्विार I 

(4) आिार रिायन िा चर्विार I 

(5) र्वतणमान जीर्वन पद्धचत िे अनुिुल आयुरे्वद चर्वर्य िा ज्ञान एर्वां व्यर्वहार में र्ी उपयुि नास्ता, र्ोजन, 

राचिर्ोजन, चर्वर्वाह्िमारोहा में व्यर्वस्था, स्वस्थ एर्वां चनरोगी आहार, रै्विाररि-पे्रक्तििल िमझ िी चर्वसृ्तत 

जानिारी I 

(6) मन िा िांतुलन – िामाचजि व्यर्वहार आचद िा चर्विार I 

(7) इि िे िांदर्ण में िांगोष्ठी, िायणशाला, रे्वबीनार आचद I 

(8) आयुरे्वद िे चिध्िातोिा चर्वशेर् प्रचतपादन चिया जाए, गुर्-िमण-चिचर्वि द्रव्यो- ितुष्पाद आचद िी चर्वसृ्तत िमझ 

एर्वां  रै्वज्ञाचनि पद्धचत िे प्रचतपादन I 

(9)  लोिरांजन िायणिम, पद्धचत िे चलए आयुरे्वद िा  लेिर प्रिार आचद बातो िा चनरे्ि चिया जाय I 

(10) आयुरे्वद शास्त्र िांगत, प्रमार्रू्त एर्वां तथ्ोां आिाररत रै्वज्ञाचनि िांदर्ण िे  िाथ बात रखी जाय यह अचत 

आर्वश्यि है I 

खांड खांड में नही ां चिनु्त िमग्र तथा हर एिबात प्रसु्तत िी जाय जो िामान्य जनिमाज िी िमझ में आ ििे I 
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आयुरे्वद के औषधी पौधे की कृनष:- 

हम जानते है चि हमारा र्ारतर्वर्ण िृचर्प्रिान देश है I प्रायः  अचििाांश जनिांख्या ग्राम्य में है I िृचर् इर्वम िृचर् 

उत्पादन पर चनर्णर है I इििा प्रिार-प्रिार चिया जाय, मांचदर बांनाया जाय, र्ारत िरिार ने र्ी अर्ी इि चदशा 

में िाम चिया है I 

आयुरे्वद औषनधय ों का निर्ाभण:- 

प्रायः प्रािृत र्वन िांपदा िो िुरचित रखते हुये आयुरे्वद और्चियोां िे िृचर् िे चनचमणत र्वनस्पचतओां िा प्रयोग चिया 

जाए र्वनस्पचत चनचमणत िूर्ण, गुचििा, लेह, आिर्व-अररष्ठ िा चनमाणर् चिया जाय I 

आयुरे्वद ग्राम्य जागृनत अनर्याि:- 

ग्राम्य चर्वस्तार में र्वनस्पचत पररिय, चनदीर् और्चियोां िा प्रयोग, रिोईगृह में उपयुि और्ि प्रयोग लहिुन, मेथी 

आचद िा अचत प्रयोग दशाणया जाय I 

आहार पद्धचत, चदनियाण, प्रर्ात पररभ्रमर्, प्राथणना, ििाण, गोचष्ठ आचद िा ज्ञान अपर परत्व बताया जाय I  

जीर्वन पद्धचत िे िारर् उतपन्न व्याचि िी िीिा िी जाय, व्यिन, गलत आदते, आचद  िा चनरे्ि चिया जायेI 

स्वयां िो स्वस्थ बनाने िे चलए आहारपद्धचत, जीर्वनियाण, दैचनिचिया, आयुरे्वद पद्धचत आचद िे प्रिार प्रिार में हम 

आत्मचनर्णर बन ििते है I 

यह िनातन ित्य है I प्राध्यापन और चर्विारशक्ति प्रयोग िे  यह िांर्र्वीत है I 

 

असु्त 

 

***** 
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Prologue: 

The compendia authors of oriental sciences in general and that of Ayurveda in particular, have 

expressed the methods of studies. Further they have elaborated the means of achieving and 

consequently of accumulating the knowledge. They are somewhat distinct from those in vogue 

today. 

Beginning of efforts for knowledge is by reading the documentations done by earlier generation 

Earlier generation is definitely well-wisher of the progeny. They provide to the later generation 

experience of them, by narration or documentation. The efforts done by earlier generation to 

acquire the knowledge of entire surrounding need not be repeated anew by later generation. 

Simple and extra-talented people go on adding and refining the corpus of the wisdom for the 

benefit of learning younger ones. This is achieved by teaching necessary skills, with cautious alert 

guideline for the risks in random contacts with environmental entities. As parents are definitely 

the well-wishers, the knowledge transferred by them is beneficial to the learning follower, rather 

than to the teacher. The initiation of life, due to yet to mature tissues and sense organs, is not 

capable of independent scrutiny, but follows what is seen around, for a stipulated span in every 

species. 

Nature call: 

Each and every learning is wise; it should start with references of the documents or narrations 

available. Having looked through them one can start using his sense organs for awareness of 

newer or non- mentioned entities. Here the substances, phenomena, observed in the nature and 

in an individual are compared for the purpose of explanation of what is happening in (the inside) 

the body. This method saves time, efforts and inputs otherwise essential for demonstration. In 

nature, things are exhibited consistently, and everybody can observe them constantly. The 

validation of the association between in-nature to that of in the body is intelligently reconfirmed 

many a times by many curious scientists. Ayurvedic seers, therefore, thought it appropriate to 

give the guidelines for aspirant learners. The nature is a supreme teacher of all who are desirous 

to know about anything or anyone. Here by nature or technical term Loka, takes in ambit the 

entire environment except the studying individual. This teacher is typically friendly to those who 

exert their intellectual capacity to unfurl the science behind every natural phenomenon. It is 
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equally an enemy to those who go on with laziness, ignorance and have no desire to understand. 

As the documents available have nothing recorded by earlier observers, curiosity should lead to 

the supreme teacher, which is nature. Author Charaka puts it by these two ways, whereas 

Vaagbhat`a states that in all activities (of human health-welfare) the only available worthy 

teacher is the nature. 

From this teacher, after individual learning, the curious disciple submits his view to the fellow 

colleagues, for refinement of his expressions. These submitted expressions are of three types: 

Pointing the simple similarity of entity or action in nature to that of one being or taking place in 

the being. 

Submission of some essence arising out of such frequent observations, to the scholars for 

validation and approval/rejection by authority after full consideration of favorable and adverse 

remarks expressed on the submission. 

After sufficient scrutiny by numerous scientists, with many aspects of possible scrutiny, all 

accepted refined doctrine comes to the fore, and this continues endorsement by all even though 

rigorous validation is done. 

The initial exemplification is called Nyaaya as it leads to enhancement of the corpus of knowledge. 

The submission too many is called Vaada as initiates multifaceted discussions, and the process of 

limited approval / rejection in the scientific circle. A few which find acceptance and proved 

repeatedly, without exception at any occasion, are named as the end-proved one; Siddhaanta. 

The method of getting knowledge is by: 

Deploying the sense organs to object proper as frequently as required for complete 

understanding, and by mind concentration, without attaching sense organs to the object 

properly. This capacity to accumulate knowledge is dependent on fruitful penance inputs by 

aspirant scientist. The possibility of knowledge without use of sense organs is a very distinct 

feature documented by oriental seers. The aspirant student needs to possess the yogic methods 

of acquiring knowledge. 

Therefore two terms are used. Dhyaanachakshus use brings sense organs deployment dependent 

knowledge, whereas Dhyaanachakshus use provides knowledge without contact of sense organs 

to the object. The corpus of knowledge so achieved is superior as compared to the earlier one. 

Attentive use of sense organs is possible by all, whereas only mind concentration for the topic of 

study, and no use of sense organs; is possible only by few. Another distinct feature of such refined 

texts / documents is that the advice by such seers is definitely beneficial to the follower, and there 

is no direct or hidden gain/interest of the preacher. When Charaka Samhita preaches, change 

your habit and wake-up one and half hours earlier to sunrise time; the follower is sure to harvest 
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benefits of the change in habit. But by no way there is any gain/interest consideration accruing 

to the credit of original adviser or the present-day preacher of the centuries old advise. 

Nations who respect the Mother Nature deserve all kinds of respect: 

Mother Nature is always one step ahead when it comes to beauty. She's an artist.” Nature 

provides so many items and requirements of all beings, but there is no gain of any one. When one 

wishes to have more information, it is the nature that teaches and there by the entire animal 

kingdom is culture for survival. Therefore study of substances is started by saying that the item is 

not originally initiated by any individual but, essentially by Mother Nature. So  first noted 

character of substances is that, they are not initiated by single individual termed technically as 

Anaadi. Majority of health or disease managing stimuli (substances or processes) are expressed 

naturally. The professional by their experience streamline the use of all. When a bone fractures, 

the muscles around contract maximally, comparable to the bone. The application of splints of 

bamboo, or of similar fiber material is the procedure just in tune of what nature has done 

immediately to immobilize the fragmented ends to minimize the trauma / destruction of 

important components around. Decreasing the food is naturally initiated by nature’s dictation. 

Professionals streamline it by their experience, by distinction of type of Agni, constitution, tissues 

status, pregnancy / nursing status etc. There are innumerable examples to understand such 

points. 

While studying substance it is obligatory to understand the self (natural) expression so to say 

Svabhaava of the material. The substances by themselves exhibit a potential utility, harmfulness 

to other substances, plants, animals. Naturally everything possesses a set of properties, by 

learning which, professional has to use them. A quickly perishing substance cannot be used for 

making the consumer to have long lasting tissues. Swinteblica fruit naturally exhibits non-

decomposing nature, when left as it is. This specific property is observed by students in the 

teaching by nature. By noting this distinction, choice is made for efficacy to achieve long lasting 

of body-components. There many similar examples that communicate the selection or rejection 

of entities. The reliable reproducibility is dependent on repetition of such observed properties, 

years and centuries. The term Bhaava-Svabhaava-Nityatva is a feature of constancy of properties 

and substance observed in the nature. Since everywhere the study of nature is useful to save 

many efforts, time and money; Ayurvedic seers lay emphasis on the study of environment with 

context of beneficial and harmful. And there by make the statement that entire environment is a 

supreme teacher of intelligent curious aspirants of lasting knowledge. 

 

***** 
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Its evening 6 PM. A car stops in front of the hospital and a lady of 37 years old is wheeled inside with an 

oxygen cylinder tagging behind her. Her O2 levels were dropping and after 3 months stay in the most 

reputed hospital, she was discharged and gifted with a cylinder stating “she had to stay with that 

throughout life”. This constrained her moments to her home, with only relief of washroom or bathing and 

again back to bed.  

A dilemma, which I am sure many Vaidyas face at such time-- should I take this up?? Ayurveda and this 

type of cases?? I did and in 45 days she was able to be off the cylinder for more than 4 to 5 hours and in 3 

months she got completely rid of it and is living happily. She walked in recently accompanying another 

patient and confirmed she was out of it totally, no relapse after so many years!! Ayurveda Blessing.  

This is one such condition  mentioned and there are such innumerable instances,  as many people in the 

society think that Ayurveda is a “Choorna – Kaadha Vaidhya” cannot tackle serious conditions. But truly 

speaking the efficacy that we have and the effect of the medicines described thousands of years before, 

stand the test of time even today and the world has started noting it!! 

The efficacy of the simple Ayurvedic preparations and positive results in the recent pandemic of COVID 19 

is another testimony for the same and the government has also set guidelines and permissions for helping 

our people with the same. At last our system has been given it’s due position. The world is now looking at 

us, in hope of a solution. 

The pages have turned – today the world has opened up to Ayurveda, many countries have legalized 

practice of Ayurveda in their country – a huge wave in the last few years, as awareness has spread, the 

boom of Natural and herbal touching all horizons, Medical Tourism has started opening up – Now 

people also have India on their Itinerary for Ayurvedic Solutions to their problems.  

As the wave of change sweeps though, we receive a lot of enquiry from all over the world for different 

courses in Ayurveda – and many have opened up too. Ayurvedic Colleges abroad, short term courses on 

different subjects like Ayurvedic Panchakarma therapists, nutrition, basic principles and so on.  The 

number of Colleges in Ayurveda in India has rapidly spread. Ayurveda is now also offered as a subject in 

Food and Nutrition B.Sc., M.Sc. In fact the day before I came across a call for admission in Epidemic Health 

Care in Ayurveda. The prevention angle is hugely sort after – the only medical science which has prevention 

and cure both!! 

Gone are the days when Ayurveda was a back door entry to practice of Allopathic Medicine!! It is with 

pride that when we take Job interviews today we see the passion in the students for Ayurvedic practice 

and their eagerness to set their mark in the field. The Shyness gone, pride of being an Ayurvedic expert is 

the phrase of the day. 
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The respect we see in the eyes of the people has undergone a drastic change. Initially people used to come 

to us with a pile of files, at the last moment, when all pathys have closed their door – totally spent out 

with no energy, final stages of disease, no money, yet expecting Miracles within maybe a day or two!! 

Today, they with confidence walk in with the reports directly from the lab, seeking help – We know 

Ayurveda is the solution for this problem, hence we have come directly!! This gives us the time, speed and 

enthusiasm to give them even more results than expected.  

Today the demand for education in Ayurveda has grown in leap and bonds, and it is a struggle to get into 

a good institution. The Government has brought in NEET for admission into UG and PG AYUSH courses 

from 2019-2020 Academic sessions – which has made matters uniform and systematic. This will maintain 

the quality standard of students and also centralize the entrance the exams. This eliminates filling forms 

in various colleges and the confusions created thereof. There are today around 36000 seats available 

under AYUSH. 

Let’s take a look from the students and parents perspective. 

The Major considerations for selecting a course would be - 

 Self-Respect 

 Interest 

 Proof Of Sufficient Earning 

 Acceptance In The Society 

 Necessary Support System 

 Opportunities 

Though there may be various factors considered- the one that is more weighed upon is the peer pressure 

and the society impression. Fortunately today that negative impact has been replaced and they are looked 

upon with respect so one of the major hurdle is pushed out. 

As the wave in the world is high, interest is already there and the government too has streamlines the 

procedures to make things easy.  

The proof is in the pudding – Look around and today you have Ayurvedic shops in almost every street 

alongside with allopath and surviving too!! Note the number of clinics seen, a Google can show you just 

how many Ayurvedic outlets are there in your area! The jumping in of Allopathic pharmacy into Ayurvedic 

medicines is a proof of where the market is heading today!! Medical tourism in India should show you how 

much demand is there abroad. The opening up of education abroad is proof of how much demand is there.  

But remember this is the home of Ayurveda. Here is the best. That too With Colleges like Our  

Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved Mahavidyalaya who remain at the top and are successfully completing its 75th 

year, what more proof you require. Today students of this college are stalwarts leading in various places, 

bringing Ayurveda to its forefront. 

A Glimpse at Options 

Streams – Existing & Future!! 

a. Education   b. Pharmacy  c. Physiotherapy    
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d. Food & Nutrition     e  Yoga   f.  Ayurvedic Equipment’s        

 g. Nursing                     h. Research  i.  Herbs, spices – Agriculture          

 J.  Export, Imports  k. Preventive care l.  Dietetics  

m. Herbal Cosmetics n.  Beauty Parlors, Spas and many more.. 

Let’s take a look at opportunities. 

India and abroad- the world is the field. Today made in India is a success saga and Ayurveda is INDIAN – 

Anything and everything associated with it has the advantage of being right in the core of happening. In 

fact the world is now all ready to set foot here to grab the opportunity. All this provides us with the huge 

base for setting your earning prospectus as per your interest. Let’s take a look at what are the options 

 Entrepreneur   

 Setting up our own clinic , Hospitals 

 Own pharmacy 

 Research centers 

 Manufacturing Ayurvedic Equipment 

 Educational Institutions – on and off line  

 Panchakarma canters 

 Spas and Ayurvedic Beauty Parlors  

 Herbal Farming 

 Trade – medicinal outlets 

 Exports and Imports  

 Cosmetics 

 Telemedicine & Video conferencing have taken over as leading medical tools  

 Employment – Both Government and Private 

 Hospitals – various posts 

 Clinics 

 Pharmacies- various positions available 

 Research –  

 Educational Institutions 

 Panchakarma centers, spas 

 Resorts 

 

 Scope of Exports 

 Technology 

 Knowledge 

 Herbs 

 Services 

 Medicines 

 Man Power 
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 SCOPE OF IMPORTS 

 Students 

 Patients   

 Technology 

 Latest  Equipment’s 

 Monetary Aids 

 Methodology 

 

Progress- Path and Needs 

For progress two factors have to be attended to  

A.  Rectification from Within 

B.  Reaching out Externally 

We have certain Lacuna in our field. Let’s talk about bare facts with an intension to identify and rectify, so 

that progress is possible and for WORLD RECOGNISION. 

The major factors that need our touch are as follows 

 Transparency 

  Identify & Rectify 

  Refer & Gain 

  Standardization  

  Team Work  

  Records 

 Transparency 

Any one reading our prescription anywhere in the world should know what medicine is given and how it 

has to be taken. The patient is most important and if he cannot access medicines he requires it brings a 

bad reflection on the practitioner as well as the system of medicine 

More over worldwide acceptance is dependent on that 

Identify & Rectify 

Whatever the vacuum, the 1st step is to identify and rectify it. For example – non availability is an issue – 

today you can courier your medicines to your patients anywhere in the world. Or else see that the retailer 

pharmacy next to you stocks what you want and so on. Your unavailability should not deprive a patient of 

their required need – You lose them 

Refer and Gain 

Interconnectivity is the biggest success in Allopath. They never hesitate to refer. Referral to each other 

strengthens the bond, your patients in different areas would be serviced and you too in your own area, 

due to their references. Here the field of expertise too will play a major role.  It is interdependent. With it 

comes trust and faith. 
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Standardization   

Now the government too has come out with guidelines as to the base rule for costs of treatment and 

medicines. This helps build up a good reputation and trust among the patients. 

Team work 

Cooperation is the key to success. Camps, seminars, associations, tackling legal issues, fighting against 

foreign patenting of our age old formulas and herbs and so on… 

Records   

This is our major weak point. Had we been into recording all our cases and results we would have been at 

the top of the world. Each and every Doctor has had success in various diseases. So also failures.  

Recording helps us to establish to efficacies and gives line of treatment to others. Failures help avoiding 

pitfalls of the same type. Acceptance at world level would be a piece of cake with these. Today despite 

having Gold in our hands, due to lack of these records, at the time of need we have to record now just to 

prove to the world? 

High time this is rectified at all levels. 

Another basic subject that has to be highlighted is 

Insurance  

With the world economy going for a toss and the cash crisis we face every day, the patients are forced to 

choose other systems even operations many times, just because they do not have a choice of Insurance. 

Most of the treatments can be done on a non-admission basis, Just for insurance claim the add ons become 

huge. A special request to the AYUSH department to find a solution to this problem.  

 Acceptance At Par 

 Treatment at OPD level to be accepted.  

  Cash Less Transaction 

  Income Tax And Others To Encourage 

  Other Countries Have Started Accepting  

  Registration of Hospitals, Clinics at AYUSH / Ayurvedic Norms. 

 

Out Reach Programs 

Even today there are many who do not know they have a choice. The most common ones these days are 

the regret that they have operated their gall bladder just because they found a stone in the gall bladder in 

the report. Now lifelong digestion crisis is bane they carry. The number of Ayurvedic Physicians who have 

saved patients from a gall bladder surgery are testimony to this.  Similarly the scope to avoid Spinal 

Surgeries and so on…This kind of issues highlight the necessity that we have to make the public aware they 

have a choice.  

Some of the simple steps that can be taken are 

 Awareness campaign 

  Camps 
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  Articles 

  Counseling  

  Network 

  Interactive seminars 

  Continuous medical  education 

Let’s now take a look at support system that can play a major role in uplifting this stream to proper heights. 

This must be the future course of action where these bodies would take a pivotal role. 

Support System 

A special request to the following to help us get these obstacles sorted out and pave the way to make 

Ayurveda a success and world standard 

 WHO 

 Institutions 

 Government 

 CSR 

 

WHO 

 Help set a neutral platform for Ayurvedic practices based on  Ayurvedic principles 

 Help and support research 

  Provide technical guidance for aspiring individuals 

  Help for preservation of drugs and herbs  

 Help and support Ayurvedic practice worldwide with classical medicines  at least 

 Accept the time tested properties of Ayurvedic practices 

  Help to categorize and preserve the  nature and its bounty 

  Accord equal respect and opportunity to highly qualified & experienced 

 Ayurvedic Vaidyas 

 

Institutions 

 On hand practical training for  consultations and Panchakarma  

 Encourage research  

 Accept students from all states and countries  

 On hand practical training for consultations and Panchakarma  

 Encourage research 

  Provide technical guidance for  aspiring individuals 

  Accept students from all states and countries  

 

Government 

 At par respect for country’s  own health care 

 Relaxation for seats availability  in colleges 

 Allowing colleges to have  hospitals in city 

 Provision for clinical trials 

  Guidance for the interested 

 Hospital  registration  

 Insurance 
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  Priority and aid for herbal farming 

  Aid and aim for export growth 

  Support medical tourism 

  Strict rules for  quacks 

CSR 

Company social Responsibility – a beautiful scheme by the big companies who take up projects for social 

welfare and help people who need help through their funding. It helps in their government tax and other 

purposes. Hence both the government relaxation and the companies drive to help people who really 

require but cannot afford it would go a long way to contribute the society and Ayurveda 

As the journey continues 

Aims to Fulfill: 

 One Clinic Every Locality 

 One State Of Art Ayurvedic Hospital in the city 

 All Join Hand To Reach the Top 

 Get Campus Placement 

 All Hospitals and Institutions To Be Support Pillars 

 All Treatments and Activity Recorded 

 All Medicines Sold Should Be Sealed Packed, with Proper License  

 To Source & Supply Standard Herbs  

 To Double The Export Market 

 To Welcome People From All Over The Globe For Learning Or Treatment 

 To Spread The Art Of Healthy Living Through Seminars & Talks In All Areas 

 To Have Orientation Courses For Students & Refreshing Courses For Doctors. 

 To Support & Welcome Government & Other Organizations Efforts For Progress 

 To Plant Ten Plants For Every One We Use. 

 

A Profound Truth  

There is no doubt that a student can safely take up Ayurveda and have a good steady income and status 

in society, at par with any other system. 

“THE TREASURE OF ANCIENT KNOWLEDGE IN THE LAP OF MODERN LUXURY” 

The ancient herbs and combos but with the ease of consumption and carrying it around. Edibility also to 

be attended to Pain relief, therapies, but with the cleanliness and standards of today’s modern world 

and convenience. The Economics and support of Insurance, CSR etc. 

Is what sort is for? Cater to it. The world is yours. 

 

I would like to stress certain points here.  

 The recent phrases we often get to hear in practice is – “You have to live with pain”. Ayurveda 

always has a solution 
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 See the Gall bladder stone in Report “Operate it” I am sure so many of our vaidyas have 

successfully brought out patients without operations just by simple medicines!! 

 Patients have reported feeling upset as the doctors made fun of them  

 A patient in maybe 40’s had a Vata Gulma and when she described the feeling to the doctor – the 

movement that she could feel, the sounds heard – they said it was her imagination and she had 

to live with that for several years. Simple down to earth Vata Gulma chikitsa was enough to bring 

her out of her misery. 

 As far as slip disc and spondylitis is concerned every Ayurvedic Vaidya has an excellent experience 

even with patients who have come after an operation 

 IBS another chronic disease – treat Agni and get them out!! 

 Cancer, Heart Diseases, Infertility at different research levels are proving positive results 

 You have the power to increase immunity and help people from falling sick. 

Prevention – a powerful tool in your hands. Wield it well   

As the shastras say – You know the basis and even if you don’t know the name of the disease you can cure 

it!! The base of Ayurveda is so rich, practical fundamental – that you can treat anything – apply the tri 

Doshas, the Gunas, practical logic and you can slowly get the Samprapti undone and help the patient. Treat 

the Agni and 80 % problem solved. 

It is an amazing science. My experience says the more you practice the more you love it . The results even 

after 35 years never fail to amaze me and the elation remains.  

I recollect the awe at which I had entered the great Majestic GK Ayurvedic Mahavidhyalaya – that huge 

palace, the classrooms , the teachers, the dissections, the Dravyaguna Dept.—the beautiful hall where we 

spent many a wonderful time enjoying different programs. The Hospital here was a wonderful learning for 

us students – the exposure it gave us tremendous. Even today it leads in all sectors, it has introduced new 

courses and keeping pace and enhancing at par with the world.  It’s what today has brought out great 

Stalwarts – leading in different areas in different places. 

I congratulate the Institute on its Diamond Jubilee, an occasion it deserves proudly stands as a leader even 

today – a glowing example to all. The expansion, the achievements. I wish my dear Institute all the very 

best.  I hope it reaches new heights as the world turns its eyes to India and remains as a leader in all 

aspects. To say I am proud to be a Vaidya is the greatest Joy. – give me a choice I would choose it all over 

again. No doubts.  

Ayurveda - an Established Miracle drug – the World has now opened up so STUDENTS - you just have to 

put your hand out and pluck it!!! All yours!! 

I wish all of you students all the best. All Vaidyas All the best. Don’t hesitate to make your children a 

Vaidya too!! It’s a treasure that retains its luster even after all these centuries. 

Aum Dhanvanaryae Nama: 

***** 
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It was June 1979, I was travelling alone in a state transport bus to reach Jamnagar for admission to Shri 

Gulabkunverba Mahavidyalaya. It had been raining heavily since few hours and the roads were water 

logged. It had been a long and difficult journey which had started about 2 to 3 years back! It was the time 

of transition in the education pattern of Gujarat. The 10+2 system had been introduced and no one knew 

the details, I was very keen on becoming an Ayurvedic doctor but had no clarity about how to get 

admission. Before 10+2, students of arts were given admission to Ayurveda and hence in 10th standard, I 

did not opt for science subjects but took up arts subjects. By the time I passed 10th, it was clear that we 

needed 12th science to get admission to Ayurveda. I was devastated! I felt my doors were closed. In the 

situation of utter confusion, I ran away to Surat to try my luck in the diamond business. I worked there for 

few days, however, one of my teachers came to know about this. He talked to the principal of an Ashram 

Shala and convinced him to grant me admission to 11th science (HSC) on a very bizarre condition. 

During my graduation, I came in contact with Medha, my classmate who became my soulmate later and 

is my wife till date. Early marriage was not in my syllabus but as usual there is always something out of the 

syllabus, so we married when we both were in our final year of graduation since our family members 

wanted to get us married off and since Medha’s mother was on death bed with cancer and wanted the 

knot tied! 

With the circumstances changed, we both knew that it would not be easy to study further. But we both 

had a goal- ‘’MD in Ayurveda”. So we started our preparation for MD on one hand and also struggled to 

make ends meet since we had decided that we will be self-sufficient. 

I started going to Amreli as a visiting Ayurveda proctologist (was always interested in proctology) while 

Medha started making medicines for renowned practicing Vaidyas as she was interested in Rasa shastra 

and Bhaishajya-Kalpana. This was as soon as we completed our internship. But we still had hurdles to cross. 

In my times, the university politics was at its peak.  

Since I had been the boy’s hostel general secretary for 3 years, I was not in the favorite books of the ‘kings’ 

of that time. We passed the written entrance exam of post-graduation with a very good score but ended 

up on the waiting list due to the blessings of the unnamed political leaders due to almost 0 scorer in viva. 

Disappointed, I started trying other universities but as destiny would have it, another entrance 

examination was conducted that year for 5 Ahmedabad seats. We appeared for the exam and were both 

selected.  Getting admission in Ahmedabad College was a blessing in disguise. Our principal Dr. G.K.Dave 

was a great Vaidya, he provided excellent guidance throughout the 3 years. Meanwhile, I had decided that 

I will not settle for a job, that I will go for private practice. When still in final MD, we met Dr. Hirubhai Patel, 

the then principal of Nadiad College in the office of our principal Dr. G.K.Dave, he suggested that we should 

join his college after completing MD, that the college offered handsome pay, that we would be free to do 
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private practice. I politely refused. He was surprised but later said he was very pleased to see that there 

were students who had the confidence to do so. 

Ahmedabad was a center where we had good support from family and friends, so Ahmedabad would have 

been our natural choice to settle down. However, I wanted to move to a completely new place to start the 

new life, so we decided to move to Surat. My friend Dr. Vinayak Gosai who was already practicing in Surat 

supported my decision and offered his help. When we landed in Surat, we had not a penny to start our life 

(I literally mean it). We stayed with friends for a few days and I started sitting as a proctologist at Dr. 

Vinayak’s clinic in the odd time that he did not use his chamber. For surgical procedures, I approached an 

Uro-surgeon whose hospital was just next to our clinic. Initially he was very hesitant. An Ayurvedic doctor 

who performs surgery! Was his reaction. He even stayed in OT and saw the procedures for a few times but 

then he realized that he had nothing to worry about. A few months later, I found a small rented place, but 

I needed a loan to start a hospital and who would give a loan to a fresh Ayurveda practitioner who had no 

guarantors in Surat? No property to pledge as security. One bank manager asked me if I had any property 

or assets. I said – yes, I have an asset -My degree certificate!  My MD (Ayu.) degree certificate! At last, a 

bank manager Mr. Nayak believed in me. With no properties to pledge and with my guarantor, out of 

Surat, he still passed my loan and even dispersed the amount without any under the table dealing. He took 

a great risk! This is a great example which proves that people can help if they really want to. 

So began the next phase of journey. Our first tiny rented place which could hardly be called a hospital. 

From that tiny place, we have reached today to a beautiful setup in the most desirable commercial area 

of Surat. With the grace of Bhagwan Dhanwantri, the support of my ever-ready friends and my 

hardworking wife, I have been able to carve a niche for myself in the world of medicos in Gujarat. I will 

forever remain grateful to all and everything that has contributed in the creation of Shri Gulabkuvarba 

Mahavidhalaya and the Gujarat Ayurved University.  

I will now share some tips to help the freshers become successful practitioners. 

There is no option for the knowledge and skill of the field of your choice. Hard work and smart work are 

indispensable. 

Believe in yourself. A great Vaidya – Prajaram Raval once said, ‘I am a Vaidya, to whom even Indra bows 

down’. 

Now the practical aspects of developing practice:  

Every Saturday and Sundays, I used to visit the Sarpanchs or leading people of all nearby villages /talukas. 

I would show my willingness to organize free camps etc.  

1. I would give free follow-ups to the camp patients at my hospital, so that they would connect my 

services to my hospital. 

2. I would ascertain that important people and doctors of that area get the information of the camp. 

Sometimes, they may be invited to inaugurate the camp.  

3. I would go and meet as many general practitioners as I could and give them 

information/broachers/pamphlets’ so that they may know what work I am doing. 

4. It is essential to do ethical practice. You may get enough for just “khichdi” but never do unethical 

practice.  
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5. I used to visit NGO’s, clubs and give lectures, information. I even became member at selective 

organizations.  

6. I would even visit government or non-government organizations/institutes to spread awareness. 

I would give press notes of the different activities that I did. 

7. Initially, I used to even write small articles in some local dailies (newspapers) and also query 

sessions where patients would send their queries. 

8. I would invariable send my patients back to their general practitioners writing a note with all 

details of treatment and even for follow up each patient gave me a chance to prove that my 

treatment was effective. 

9. I always keep detail record of all the patients including indoor, outdoor papers etc. 

10. I still attend seminars, workshops etc. and keep updating my knowledge and sharing it. 

You might not believe this, but initially my expenditure was always more than my income but this never 

disheartened me. Never try to cut the expenditure, instead work harder to earn more. With time, the ratio 

is inverted.  

Last but not the least, ethical Ayurveda practice is definitely not easy but it is not difficult either. With 

proper insight and a lot of hard work, it becomes easy. We always say, we should do something to re-

establish Ayurveda as a medical science. I think, it is the other way round…. Ayurveda is a great science. It 

can do a lot for you.  Can make your life. It can see you through the rough times of the “Bhavnagar”. 

 

***** 
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Honorable Principal, Respected teachers and my dear friends, today I feel glad to share my experience on 

how an Ayurveda has uplifted my life in various ways by ensuring happiness at each & every level. If I 

imagine my life without Ayurveda, it will be incomplete no matter even if I would be at the top of the 

world. 

In 1983, starting from 12th standard, there begin the feelings in my veins for Ayurveda. I read many times 

about how Ayurveda is effective to the world’s eco-system and its impact on mother earth. In the first year 

of college, we came across the Textbook and Metalanguage of Computers “Panini Vyakran “which became 

the turning point of my life. ”Shiv Sutra “and Origin of “Ram” word (its internal part) gradually conquered 

my mind for clean & pure pronunciation practice, which later became the subject of interest. We used the 

practice this science often and then literally fell in love with it.  

But, not alone. When you have the company of alumni like Mr. Milan Vasavada, Mr. Arpan Bhatt, Mrs. 

Nita Vasavada, Manoj Joshi, Varsha Solanki, Harshit Gadhvi  in the campus of GulabKunverba 

Mahavidyalaya, do you really think that there is something still missing? They are the real Chhichhores of 

my life. 

We started our journey from here, in the hunt of power-packed performance as an Artist while our 

curiosity for Ayurveda remained stable. And guess what? God sent one of his teammates -HOD Hygiene- Lt. 

Shri Nautaani Sir, without whom we would have not got the right direction. He was literally confident for 

an artist in us.  

The voice of Milan Vasavada and the rhythm management of Arpan Bhatt discovered the music soul within 

us and we were geared up for our next expedition. This is how we got graduated with a mixture of Music 

and Ayurveda. 

Finally, in 1989, I started up my own clinic in “Jetpur” after successfully accomplishing the internship. On 

the other side, I also got applaud able success in “Leech Application”. But, there is a twist. In 1993, I moved 

on to Rajkot with my wife and a son. There was no change in excitement level even after migrating here 

and immediately started exploring for a teacher from which I can start my life journey. In a less time span, 

I met the profound person of the Music industry - Shri. Kantibhai Sonchhatra. I was lucky enough to get 

admitted to his institute after passing certain exams, be it on paper and interactions, from dedication to 

knowledge.  

On other side at the same time, I joined the Cancer Hospital as my full-time profession. As the keyboard 

practice started peaking its pace, there arrived the first project of life from Bollywood’s finest production 

house ‘Rajshree’. I was called at Sahara Studio to get advanced level drills, which indeed created some 
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magic in my fingers. This led me to play the role for Music Arranger with Bollywood’s finest singers Falguni 

Pathak and Sudesh Bhonsle in the non-stop Dandiya album ‘Jode Rahjo Raj’ in 1996.  

The journey is now on gear. Eventually, I became the full-time Music Composer and Director with 

numerous projects on hands, running out of time literally then which was ultimate life satisfaction. The 

knowledge of “Panini Grammar " has helped good number of singers who just started their singing career 

as it was the only tool for clear and accurate pronunciation. Even, at the present time, it is helping the 

artist to achieve an appreciative level as they believe it to be the finest source of improving skills.  

I forgot one thing. The reason behind the music running in the veins since childhood was the harmonious 

voice of my mother who often sung Garba and Stotra for me. While my father had a strong artistic writing 

sense, mastered the Gujarati language that taught me the importance of words in music. 

Now, at present, there are more than 1500 Gujarati Audio/Video albums & 50+ Gujarati, Hindi and 

Bhojpuri Films that has my direct art. I have been active with Bollywood singers, however, the only dream 

left now will be to work with Lata Mangeshkar ji and Asha Bhonshle ji, if I get the chance in a lifetime. At 

some point, I have managed the complete Gujarati section of famous studios in Bollywood T-Series, Venus, 

Tips, Shemaroo, etc. 

Currently, I have my own firm named Aditya Multimedia and Entertainment which is engaged to direct the 

artists for his artwork (regardless of any form), to be the part of digital media platforms like YouTube, 

JioSaavn, Gaana, Spotify, Apple Music, etc. Additionally, we give services for Copyright Protection and 

Content Promotion on the same platforms. 

Concluding here, I will share what I have experienced and achieved through Ayurveda. Ayurveda is an 

integral part of human existence. With the help of it, a human can progress in any field of interest with 

great emphasis & self-esteem that encourages the maintenance of health through close attention. Each 

and every shloka of our Sanhita Shastra is invented by Rhythm-Tempo-Metronome (Laya-Chhand-Matra) 

from which the accent enters our body to carve out the internal art. I strongly believe that each and every 

Ayurveda qualified person is definitely engaged with Literature, Art and Culture in one way or other. And, 

there are many people we can find even in our surroundings. The way Ayurveda doctor consults its patient 

is different and exclusive with utmost human vibes. This itself cures a remarkable amount of any disease.  

Hence matter with Bollywood and regional film industries , there are many of Yoga and Ayurveda Specialist 

works for the Hero, Heroin, Vocal Artists, for physical/mental fitness, Usages various of Raaga  for various 

type of diseases and grow well theirs business.  

Undoubtedly, Ayurveda has a definite life-mantra and makes our lives fruitful in every situation. If it would 

not have existed, Mother Earth might not be the finest place to live. 

Special achievements: 

1.  Falicited by Information Technology Minister Mrs.Sushma Swaraj in 2002 for Best Music in Music 

Category for the telefilm “Dharma Yodhha” 

2.  2010-“ Florence Nightingale Group Award “ from Rashtrapati Pratibha Patil for the “ Kanya 

Bachao-Kanya Padho” Movement special songs for “ Fetal baby girl”Song  “ O Ma Let me be born 

into this world” 
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3.  2011 “Best Music Director Dhara Gurjari Award “for the regional feature film “Sacha Re Shamna 

Mara Sajan Na” 

4.  2006 Colombian singer SHAKIRA appreciate the song “ Gujarati Shakira “ worldwide ,replace her 

song “ Wambo-Hips Don’t Lie” to “ Khambo “ for the “ 18th  FIFA World Cup 2006” and Sony 

Music has Put “ Gujarati Shakira” in their various albums as “ Bonus Song” 

5.  2007- Makes and Published Entry song by WWF for Indian wrestler “The Great Khali “ 

6.  2014 Election Campaign Pre Designed and promotes with Amitabh Bachchan, Shree Narendra 

Modi . 

7.  Research with folk song gets new trend to young generation with new dance style “TITODA” 

The song “Mathura Ma Vagi Morli” and “DJ Titoda” Albums has pump’in up worldwide  

8.  Gives the Chance to sing theirs first albums to Bollywood Gujarati Artists like OSMAN MIR, 

KIRTIDAN GADHVI, AISHWARYA MAJMUDAR etc. 

9.  Makes First Mashup (Same Sclae Songs Mixture) of hindi songs for T Series in 2004 and this 

Mashup craze till continues 2020 by all music publishing companies. 

10. ” Moj-E-Dandiya-2007” and “ Dandiya Masti-2008” Dhol Mix film songs albums for T Series gives 

the Good height of creation world wide. 

11.  “Solah Shringar “(16 Adornment) “Concept of Cultural Show for Bride” for Wedding, Runs 

successfully. Show is based on Books by ancient rushi duo “Adi Shankaracharya and Pushpdant 

“named “Saundarya Lahari “(The Ways of Beauty) and “Ananda Lahiri”. 

 

 

***** 
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Ayurveda, the indigenous medical system of India, has integrated the concept of interconnectedness into 
its understanding of health and disease. It considers the human body as an indivisible whole with a 
network of interrelated functions, mind and consciousness, wherein a disturbance in one part will have 
repercussions in other parts as well. The key to health is for these factors to maintain stability since disease 
is seen as a perturbation in this network. Ayurvedic treatment aims not only at removal of disease, but 
also at the restoration of the equilibrium of bodily functions. The centuries-old science of Ayurveda, apart 
from being a holistic form of medicine, also clearly defines the student-teacher and doctor-patient 
relationship. It sets high ethical standards of professional and personal integrity for the doctor, teacher 
and student. In addition to being technically skilled and well-read in the science, practitioners of Ayurveda 
must be compassionate and empathetic. Students of Ayurveda are taught the importance of 
compassionate caring for patients and maintaining personal integrity. 

Because the disharmony of mental Doshas (Satva Guna, Rajas Guna, and Tama Guna) and body Doshas 
(Vata, Pitta, and Kapha) are the major cause of illness, the goal of illness management in Ayurveda is to 
bring back harmony among the Doshas. The management includes clinical examination, diagnosis, and 
dietary and lifestyle interventions and treatment. The clinical examination consists of Astha Sthana 
Pariksha (8-point diagnosis: pulse-diagnosis, urine, stool, tongue, voice and body sound, eye, skin, and 
total body appearance examinations) and examination of the digestive system and the patient's physical 
strength. The treatment consists of cleansing (Panchkarma), palliation (improve digestion, remove toxic 
waste, fasting, observe thirst, exercise, sunbathing, and meditation), mental nurturing, and spiritual 
healing depending on the disturbed Doshas and the patient's constitution. The preferred use of Bhasms 
and herbal formulas over the respective metallic salts or the single herbs is discussed. This review 
suggests a great potential for integration of Ayurvedic therapies into the healthcare system. 

India is diverse and pluralistic in its food, medicine and health traditions. Among all the traditional 

knowledge systems, the science of Ayurveda provides insights for longevity and a healthy life. The term 

Ayurveda is comprised of two words Ayu (life) and Veda (knowledge), and deals with health and 

wellbeing. It is defined as the discipline that deals with the salutary and unsalutary aspects of life, the 

happy, and unhappy life, and what is beneficial and not beneficial for nurturing life and a full life span. 

Thus, it translates as ‘life science’. The term Ayurveda is not limited to medicine, cure or therapy, rather 

it implies an approach to life and living, and is guided by the Praneshana (desire of living beings to live a 

long healthy life), Dhaneshana (desire to enjoy monetary and material security), and Paralokeshana 

(desire to secure happiness in the life hereafter). In many regions of India, the ecosystem is nurtured by 

community specific local health traditions (LHT) that have been influenced by and have influenced the 

practice of Ayurveda. This knowledge is largely for laypersons, households, communities and at the 

specialized level for physicians. 

Ayurvedic texts and sources: The insider/outsider quandary 

 
The main ayurvedic texts are The Caraka Samhita and The Sushruta Samhita. Both samhitas were written 
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on palm leaves. Sushruta was a surgeon and his treatise deals mostly with surgical medicine. Caraka was 

a general physician and his treatise is about general medicine. These texts are thousands of years old and 

are still considered the most authoritative original texts. Some critics argue that these texts are not 

preserved in their original form and have been revised by several others. Like all historical documents, 

these may be flawed. More important than the original knowledge is the salience of the knowledge and 

the latter is the subject of this article. A bountiful collection of other writings exists, however, from the 

perspective of Indians and foreigners. Some foreigners write from their perspective, and in some cases, 

document Ayurvedic concepts incorrectly. They often write for a European/descended audience which 

knows virtually nothing about Ayurveda. Some of the writings thus try to ‘westernize’ Ayurvedic 

concepts. On the contrary, most Indian based writers often assume the reader has an understanding of 

the basic Hindu concepts. Some of these writings include caste, class and sexist interpretations of 

Ayurveda, which also occurs in the writings by 'outsiders'. 

None of the sources are thus flawless, whether written by outsiders or insiders. I have chosen to focus 

more on the writings of insiders as I am trying to understand Ayurveda from an Indian view. Heyn [8] 

notes that there are two types of current Ayurvedic literature: that which adheres strictly to the classical 

concepts, and that which determines the validity of Ayurvedic theory under the test of allopathic proof. 

She makes a case for the former as more authentic and less diluted. Like Heyn, I have chosen to 

understand Ayurveda more from the perspective of the ‘purists’ so that the fundamental understandings 

are ‘correct’ and I may thus make my own conclusions from this genuine theoretical view. Some of this 

theory has been written by non-Indians, such as Birgit Heyn, Robert Svoboda and others. 

Health and sickness in Ayurveda 

Ayurveda considers the human being as a combination of two basic elements: consciousness (Chetana) 
and inert matter (Jada). The relationship between these two entities makes a human being. The realms 
within, therefore, consist of not only the physical and physiological aspects, but also the mind and subtler 
levels of awareness/consciousness. Ayurveda connects these realms and adopts a comprehensive view of 
life and health. It says that the subtler levels within influence the physiology. Sushruta defines a healthy 
individual as: 

samadosha: samagnischasamadhatumalakriya: | 
   prasannatmaindriyamana: svasthaitiabhidheeyate || 

(Ch.15/verse 41) In essence, “a healthy person is one whose Dosha, Dhatu (structural entities) and 
metabolic end products are in equilibrium. Further, there must also be clarity in consciousness, senses and 
mind for a healthy state.” 

Health is that state in which the functions and parameters under the Tridosha (Vata, Pitta and Kapha), 
exist in fine balance; and disease occurs when there is an imbalance in these. Dosha, thus, represents a 
different perspective of the human body and provides a conceptual framework very different from that of 
western medicine. Ayurveda does not adopt a structural view like that of western medicine, but considers 
life as a complex and dynamic interaction of various functions and parameters, thus giving it a distinct 
approach in dealing with the human body in an integrated and holistic way. Everything from medicines 
and diet to mental, physical and emotional activities, and even seasons are classified and understood in 
terms of the changes they cause in the Dosha, i.e. various functions and parameters in the body. 

Health Promotion and Encouragement 

Ayurvedic theory focuses on the individual, not on group or community health. In attempts to define 
health promotion as the “new public health”, with a focus on social determinants of health such as race, 
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class, gender locations, Ayurvedic theory is virtually non-existent. There is no public health branch of 
Ayurveda. Ayurvedic theory could thus be made ampler with an understanding of structural determinants 
of health. There is a long history of public health within Southern Asia, as Mohenjadaro had one of the 
world’s first public sanitation systems. Building on this tradition would greatly enhance Ayurvedic 
approaches to improving health status. Health promotion concepts, on the other hand, may be enriched 
by an understanding of Punchamahabhutas, Tridosha theory, ecological health concepts, Yoga and 
nutrition from Ayurveda. While these two schools of thought have not been on common terrain before, 
each could potentially benefit from a study of the other. 

The doctor-patient association in Ayurveda: 

The doctor-patient relationship is an important part of medical care and more so in the current health 
scenario where an increasing number of health problems are considered psychosomatic in nature, or diet 
and lifestyle-related. In Ayurveda, the doctor is considered not only as a healer, but also a friend and 
philosopher, and is expected to preserve a high level of professional and personal integrity to be in a 
position to advice patients. The doctor is constantly reminded that this noble profession is for the welfare 
of the patient and not for making money. The relationship between the physician and the patient is 
considered a key factor for the wellbeing and recovery of the patient. Clinical empathy is considered an 
essential interpersonal skill required for professional competency, success and the patient’s wellbeing. 
The doctor, in addition to being knowledgeable and technically skilled, is expected to maintain good 
qualities such as being compassionate, empathetic, caring and kind to all patients. They are asked to 
nurture cordial feelings towards their patients like a mother, father, or brother. The quality of compassion 
is highly valued and applied not only to patients but to all sentient life. This is an essential requirement for 
an Ayurvedic physician and forms an important part of medical ethics. Interestingly, truth is not to be 
viewed in isolation in Ayurveda. If it is likely to harm the patient, then compassion has to overrule this 
virtue. Likewise, if a lie can do well to the patient, it is to be condoned. 

Medical ethics and principles in Ayurveda 

The Ayurvedic physician is entrusted with both the physical and mental well-being of the individual and 
the community, is considered the most important factor for successful treatment, and is expected to 
maintain a high level of personal and professional integrity when dealing with patients. The code of ethics 
embodied in Ayurveda sets out the criteria for good physicians, teachers and medical students. 
Compassion, integrity, respect, honesty, courage and conscientiousness are considered the cornerstone 
of medical ethics. There is emphasis on the doctor’s need to transcend the needs of the physical body and 
connect to the self of the patient. In order to evolve to this state, the physician has to lead a life of integrity 
and renounce material wealth. Ethics is taught not merely for its own sake but because it is considered 
essential on the path to the final goal in life. The same is conveyed to the patients as well. 

Conclusion 

It is clear that modernization has narrowed the holistic perspective of Ayurveda leading to a large gap 
between the perspectives and practice of Ayurveda. This gap is now being expressed and translated into 
the policies that govern how Ayurveda is taught, learnt, and practiced and this gap needs to be addressed 
if Ayurveda is to be useful in bringing back the importance of Swasthya (being rooted within one self), into 
discussions around individual and community health and the sustainability of the health system. Through 
its knowledge and practices at individual, community and health care delivery levels, Ayurveda has the 
opportunity to improve the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities, making them more self- 
reliant, thus helping to make the Indian health system more resilient and sustainable. This can only be 
achieved however, if its holistic philosophy and perspectives are once again recognized, respected and 
allowed to balance the current process of Ayurveda science. 

***** 
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Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurved College creates a great nostalgia even after 27 yrs. I still remember an 

overwhelming feeling on the first day of admission – after being in a magnificent campus with palatial 

building - and my little disappointment of not getting admission in MP Shah medical college melted away 

in minutes. The statue of Dhanvantari bhagwan at the entrance and the campus was very positive and 

assuring. A new flow of enthusiasm helped me decide to pursue post-graduation – which trained my mind 

to be research-oriented forever. The credit goes to well-stocked/ resourceful library and support of 

teachers.  

I have done BAMS and MD in Strirog Prasuti Tantra. After completing my study, I started practicing as an 

Ayurvedic Gynecologist in Mumbai. About 23 years ago, it was not a very welcome idea of Ayurved 

consultant to be gynecologist, but slowly and steadily I could see perception change. In 2006, I got a call 

from Saifee Hospital Management to start an Ayurved Department in their hospital. Saifee Hospital is a 

renowned and one of best hospitals in heart of Mumbai. Vision of Saifee management is to cater to all 

medical sciences under one roof to treat patient holistically. 

Saifee was the first private hospital in Mumbai to have fully-functional and dedicated Ayurved Department 

with all Panchkarma treatments – and not just one OPD room unlike other hospitals in those days. With 

great support of management, within 3 years of our operations, we got ISO certification. The purpose of 

getting this accreditation was to be more process-oriented and standardized in operations of the 

department. We created Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) even for the treatments performed. Our 

therapists were trained on every aspects of the procedure – right from greeting the patients to taking 

feedback post treatment. Training of therapists to update their knowledge was made a routine part of 

processes.  

The data is collected from the consulting as well as the treatments – which gives a great confidence to an 

Ayurved Consultant - to further analyze the outcome and how to improve further – in both treatment as 

well as OPD results. 

In 2011-12, we felt that we can go for NABH accreditation for the department which was new accreditation 

for hospitals of modern science. Then available reference documents and manuals were for modern 

science, and not designed for Ayurved. Unlike ISO, NABH has its own criteria and policies, which you need 

to follow. We had to revise our SOPs (which we had made during our ISO certification) as per the NABH 

guidelines. The Quality Control Committee was formed in the hospital which would have task of defining, 

reviewing and training of staff. Almost for around a year, we worked hard to train everyone in the 

department from Consultant to therapy assistants. Therapists were trained further for advanced training 

like acupressure and different massages. They were trained for personal hygiene, fire training, preparing 
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check-lists and following it and many more. There are periodic internal audits of the procedures followed 

by everyone in the department.  

There are many departments involved in the working of the department – such as infection control, Bio-

medical Engineering, pharmacy etc. And therefore SOPs for each such inter-department working was 

prepared. Just to give an example – a swab of wash rooms of our Panchkarma therapy room and even 

Shiro-dhara pot is taken regularly twice in a month by infection control department to check bacterial 

growth.  

Finally, we got the NABH certification in 2014. We were the first in Maharashtra and third in India that 

time to get this accreditation. Our department was also the first department in Saifee Hospital to get this 

accreditation. Over the years, many audits and different auditors made us more accurate in the operations 

and processes of our department. 

Many times one may feel that, it's too much of paper work because of such accreditation, and why should 

there be so much of it for OPD patients. However, we must realize that these processes help us create 

good data – which can help analyse treatment outcome, service outcome etc. Eg. In our treatment 

outcome, we collected data of Osteoarthritic knee-pain. Analysis of data concluded that patients who were 

treated with both - Panchkarma as well as oral medication got over 80% of benefits as compared to less 

than 50% of improved either only with oral medication or only with Panchkarma. At the outset, it may 

sound very obvious, however, this data helps giving confidence to patients as well as helps representing 

results of the department. In our case, department being a part of modern science hospital, these results 

also helped us in creating integrated work across the medical team. With such knowledge and data 

exchange, we get more internal references from department of Neurology, Orthopedic and Physiotherapy.  

Recently, in Gujarat, almost all government Ayurved Institutions are getting ready for NABH accreditation 

training. AYUSH has also prepared NABH manuals for reference for Ayurvedic hospitals and clinics. Biggest 

benefit which we gain out of maintaining this accreditation is - it can create a data which in longer run can 

help analyze the medications and represent globally for Ayurved practice. 

We, in Saifee hospital, get patients from almost all countries of the world and NABH being internationally 

recognized accreditation; it helps generate confidence in patients- for standardization of treatment 

performed.  

Conclusion and learning from this journey:  

 Though Ayurved is an ancient science, modernization with process-driven approach helps being 

systematic, structured.  

NABH or without, maintaining data of treatment helps analyze for further improvements. Analyses of 

results also help generate confidence and better collaboration with modern science – which is essential 

for holistic approach for treatment. 



 

Global 
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History 

Ayurveda has a God. Dhanwantari is the” God of Ayurveda.” Dhanteras is the 

day of worship of Lord Dhanwantari. There is an interesting mythological tale 

of how Lord Dhanwantari came into this world— 

The Devas (Gods) and Danavas (Demons) though cousins were at war with one 

another very often. In one such war the gods were on the verge of defeat. So 

they went to Brahma under the leadership of Indra. Brahma said, “Let’s go to 

Vishnu for his help”. Lord Vishnu advised them,   “You should reconcile with 

the demons and churn the ocean to get nectar (Amrit)” 

Indra, met Bali and reconciled with him. Mount Mandarachala was needed as 

a churning rod. The strong warriors made efforts to drag it but failed. Vishnu 

could bring the mountain there with the help of Garuda. 

But when the mountain was placed in ocean, it went down deep. Lifting it out was a great problem. The 

Gods requested Vishnu once again for help and Vishnu said, “Well, I’ll take the form of a tortoise and hold 

the mountain on my back until the ocean is fully churned and nectar obtained.” 

Vishnu became a tortoise and held the mountain on his back. The gods requested Vasuki, the cobra to 

become the churning rope. The Demons held the cobra at its mouth end and the Gods at its tail. As the 

churning was quickened they obtained various pearls. 

The deadly poison also came out of it in the process. It became a big trouble to the gods as where to 

dispose it. Upon request, Lord Mahadeva gladly gulped it and became known as Neelkanth. When 

Kamdhenu came out, it was also bagged by gods. 

At last came out Dhanwantari with a pot of nectar in his hand. There was a great rivalry between the gods 

and the demons to take possession of the pot of nectar. 

Vishnu took the form of Mohini, a very beautiful and good looking young lady, to tempt and trick the 

demons. The demons forgot about the nectar as they were enamored by the glances of Mohini. They were 

prepared to do anything she said. Vishnu, in the form of Mohini said to them, “you must do as I ask you to 

do.” 

They agreed and Mohini began to serve to the gods first. The demons thought, “Mohini would be 

displeased unnecessarily if we object to it.” 
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Mohini kept the demons under her spell. Then she assumed her original form. 

The demons had been deceived. They declared war with the gods but later on they reconciled. This is the 

tale of how Lord Dhanwantari came into this world. Dhanwantari is still worshipped all over India as the 

God of Medicine. Special prayers are organized on Dhanteras, two days prior to Diwali.  

Dhanteras @ Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya, Jamnagar  

Dhanteras is observed two days prior to Diwali. In India Laxmi puja is also celebrated on same day which 

is a very important day for the business community people. Dhanteras is also known as Dhanwantari 

Diwas.  

At Shri Gulabkunverba Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya, Jamnagar, Dhanwantari Diwas is celebrated annually in 

collaboration with the Institute of Post Graduate Teaching & Research in Ayurveda, the Pharmacy 

Department and the Gujarat Ayurveda University staff. It was a trend to organize a puja in the main hall 

of the Library. The library staffs were the organizers. The memory of Jani Bhai, the librarian, along with 

others like Parmar bhai, Bakri Bhai readily comes to mind. 

Since Dhanteras falls during the Diwali vacation period where all undergraduate students are at home, 

only few friends residing at Jamnagar could be seen present for the Dhanteras Pujan at the library on that 

day. I reached Jamnagar on 3rd August 1991. And every year I have been fortunate to attend as I use to 

be the only occupant of hostel during that period. My friend Ravi Goyal also used to be present as he was 

residing in our same campus.   

The Ayurveda community would gather for the Pujan. The image of the event is getting refreshed to my 

mind where I can recall Hon B T Trivedi, the then VC of GAU, Mr P M Mamtora, the Registrar, Prof H S 

Sharma, Dean IPGT&RA, Prof C P Shukla, Prof Gurdip Singh, Prof V D Shukla, Prof B M Nirmal, Prof M S 

Baghel, Prof H M Chandola, Prof R B Dwivedi, Prof K K Zala, Prof P S N Bhatt, Prof Hitesh Jani, Prof P D Joshi, 

Prof G D Gohil, Dr Arvind Trivedi and many more. I can recall Dr Arpan Bhatt who use to chant the Sloka 

”Shankam Chakram Jalokam..”, he was PhD scholar perhaps at that time.  

The prayer would be 

followed by some talks by 

the seers and some 

experience sharing. 

In the end we used to get 

Prashad and all would greet 

each other. 

Those were the days at 

Jamnagar, so lovely, so pure. 

For me its @Ayurveddham, 

the abode of Ayurveda 
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The idea: 

Dhanteras is already a custom and observed by Indians since ages. Many are however not aware that this 

marks the incarnation of Lord Dhanwantary, the God of Ayurveda. I stayed in Jamnagar till 2002. After 

several years of attending 

Dhanteras pujan at Jamnagar, it 

became customary and habit 

forming.   From the history point 

of view this day was very 

important for the medical field. I 

used to think how to valorize it for 

the world to come to know about 

it. The idea of observing an 

“International Ayurveda Day” 

then flashed to mind. 

Dhanteras in Mauritius: 

Dhanteras is observed by some 

People of Indian Origin living in 

Mauritius in the form of Laxmi 

Pujan. Dhana means wealth thus 

the puja of the God of wealth, 

Laxmi. Here, the Mauritian people 

are aware of the mythology of 

Samudra Manthan and also know 

Amrita kalasha came out at the end 

of the churning of the ocean and 

how it was then distributed to the 

Devas by Menka. Mauritian Hindus 

also know about how Visha came 

out and had created a hahakar in 

the world and how Lord Shiva, the 

Bholenath, engulfed the Visha. He was then called Neelkanth. All these are very common. Maha Shivratree 

is celebrated as a national festival, so the mythology behind it is recited by the pundits in every Shivalaya. 

However few people know about the Lord Dhanwantary, the one who incarnated with the Amrita kalash 

in the Samudra Manthan. And least is known about his teachings to mankind about Ayurveda @ Ayurvedo- 

Amrutanam shreshtam. 

I remember the Human Service Trust, a NGO in Mauritius promoter of Ayurveda, who perform 

Dhanwantari Pujan every year. And from the information recuperated from Shri Premchand Boojhawon ji 

(Munsi), the President of HST, it was Vd Jagdish Prasad Khanna who started the Dhanwantari puja in public 

at HST in year 1985. Prior to that, some vaidyas like Shri Deolall Soburrun ji and Shri Apadoo ji had been 

performing it at personal level. From the information obtained from Mr Shiv Jeetun, an ancient staff of 

Ayurvedic Clinic, Dr N C Shah, the then Adviser in Ayurvedic medicine to the MoH once performed 
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Dhanwantari Puja with staffs at Ayurvedic clinic Long Mountain hospital in year 1994. However with some 

turmoil in government policy, the Ayurvedic services were discontinued in the MoH after 1998.  

2004 

With our efforts Ayurveda was reintegrated 

in the Ministry of Health in January 2004. 

Since its reintegration in the Ministry in 

2004, we have been observing 

Dhanwantari Puja at the Ayurvedic Clinic of 

Lady Sushil Ramgoolam Mediclinic 

Belvedere. Now it’s an event organized 

annually with the participation of all staff 

including the Allopathy Physicians, Dental 

Surgeons, patients and people from the 

local community. 

 

2011 

In the year August 2011, the Human Service Trust 

organized an International conference on Ayurveda” 

Ayurveda for all” with the collaboration of MoH. I was the 

Chairman of Technical Committee. As part of the 

conference, Dr P K Prajapati and Dr Joban K Modha were 

deputed by the Gujarat Ayurveda University, Jamnagar. 

Eminent physicians like Dr Mukul Patel and Dr Mrs. Medha 

Patel from Surat, India also graced the function. One of the resolution of that conference was to declare 

“Dhanteras as World Ayurveda Day”.  

At the end of the conference, there was a cordial meeting with the then President of Republic of Mauritius, 

His Excellency the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Juganauth GCSK, KCMG, and QC. 
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2014 

It was in 2014 that the proposal was put to the seers of 

Ayurveda…lets motivate to make Dhanteras, a historic 

event in the field of Medicine, to become World 

Ayurveda Day! 

Could be seen present in the photogragh are Prof C P 

Shukla ji, Prof M S Baghel (Former Director IPGT&RA), 

Prof R R Dwivedi, Prof K S Dhiman (presently Director 

General CCRAS), Prof K S Patel, Prof Rabinarayan 

Acharya, Prof Alankruta Dave, Dr D P Mehta, Dr Nishant 

Shukla and others like Prof A S Baghel (who took the 

photo). 

2016 

In year 2016, an International (Regional) Conference on 

AYUSH was organized in collaboration of Association of 

Ayurvedic Practitioners (Mauritius), the High Commission 

of India, the AYUSH and the MoH Mauritius. I was the then 

President of our Association. This was held at the State 

House of Mauritius on 13-14th April 2016. The Minister of 

AYUSH, Hon. Shri Shripad Yesso Naik ji had displaced for 

the event. We had several interactions with him. 

Developing Mauritius as a platform and making it a 

gateway for promotion of Ayurveda to Africa were 

discussed. 

Following the conference, Hon. 

Shripad Yesso Naik ji took a visit 

of the Mahatma Gandhi 

Ayurveda Centre, run by the 

Human Service Trust at 

Calebasses. To my great 

surprise, during the small 

gathering that followed, I was 

garlanded by the AYUSH 

minister in felicitation to my 

elevation to the rank of “Officer 

of the Order of Star and Key of 

Indian Ocean- OSK” on National 

Day 2016 by Government of 

Mauritius. OSK is the 4th highest 

civilian National Award which is 

equivalent to a Padmashree of 

India. 
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In my speech, which was unprepared as it was unexpected, I thanked the organizers for the honors and 

platform given; “It is a moment of pride and extreme happiness Hon. Minister Sir to find you amongst us 

today. It feels same like as if a son lost in the jungle of Africa abruptly finds his father in front of him. We 

are graduates of Ayurveda practicing in Mauritius which is a country in the African continent far away from 

India. Today the Minister of AYUSH who is the patriarch of Ayurveda family is amongst us. Believe me we 

are overjoyed and feel confident by your 

presence. Honorable Minister Sir, it is in this 

place itself five years back in 2011, we read 

the resolution of the International 

conference organized by the HST in 

collaboration with the MoH. One of the 

resolutions was to declare Dhanteras as 

World Ayurveda Day. Kindly see if our 

request could be considered by the 

Government of India.” 

After my short speech, the Minister hugged 

me tight and was very fond of the idea. He promised to 

look into the proposal.  

Only few days later we noted with satisfaction the positive 

outcome and the “National Ayurveda Day” saw its birth.  

The 1st National Ayurveda Day (NAD) was celebrated on 

28th Oct 2016 with the theme “Prevention and Control of 

Diabetes through Ayurveda” 

 

The 2nd Ayurveda day was celebrated on 16th & 17th Oct 

2017 with the theme “Ayurveda for Pain Management” 

The 3rd Ayurveda Day was celebrated on 5th Nov 2018 with theme “Ayurveda for Public Health” 

 

The 4th Ayurveda Day was celebrated on 25th Oct 2019 with theme “Ayurveda for Longevity” 

The National Ayurveda Day 

The Ayurvedic clinic LSR medi 

clinic organizes Dhanwantari 

Puja in the campus. There is a 

talk on the National theme 

declared by the AYUSH, plant 

distribution followed by 

refreshments.  

The HST organizes Dhanwantari 

puja at its premise along with 

the Ayurveda Practioners. 
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Each year now our 

Association of Ayurvedic 

Practitioners observes the 

National Ayurveda Day and 

talks are organized in 

collaborations of High 

Commission of India and 

IGCIC. A Dhanwantary award 

is given to meritorious 

people. 

2016 

By the wish of God, my 1st National Ayurveda 

Day was in Jamnagar. I had been lucky to been 

visiting my in laws at Jamnagar during Diwali 

period. And I miss no chance to attend 

Dhanwantari puja at Shri Gulabkunverba 

Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya. And now I am 

accompanied by another dear friend of mine 

Dr Joban K Modha who was my roommate in 

UG hostel and now my Sadhubhai! 

2019 

In year 2019 the Dhanwantari Samman was conferred 

upon me on the 4th Ayurveda Day through the hands of 

Shri Janesh Kain ji, the Deputy High Commissioner of India 

to Mauritius, at the Indira Gandhi Centre for Indian 

Culture in the presence of many other eminent 

personalities. 

Our effort to make Dhanteras become Ayurveda Day was 

mentioned. 

In my speech I put on 

record the wonderful achievement of Ayurveda Team, the Association of 

Ayurvedic Practitioners of Mauritius and requested for continuous support 

from Indian Government and our Mauritian Government towards making 

Mauritius a gateway for further progress and promotion of Ayurveda to 

Africa through setting up of a Ayurveda Centre of Excellence (ACE) in 

Mauritius.  

The pledge 

Both Yoga and Ayurveda are important for the whole mankind for us to develop a healthy mind in a healthy 

body. We all seek good health. Both Yoga and Ayurveda are for all. 
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Ayurveda teaches us how to live a happy and healthy life by following the doctrines of”Living in tune with 

nature.” In the maintenance of a healthy lifestyle, Ayurveda offers various regimens including Dinacharya 

(daily regimen), Ritucharya (seasonal regimen), Panchakarma (five detoxification and bio-purification 

therapies), and Rasayana (rejuvenation) therapies. The Sadvritta (ideal routines) and Aachara Rasayana 

(code of conduct) are utmost important to maintain a healthy and happy psychological perspective. The 

inclusive utilization of all these treatment modalities has a great effect on several maladies and disorders.  

In our quest for “Health for All through Ayurveda”, let’s define our objective to ultimately get Dhanwantari 

Diwas to be declared as World Ayurveda Day, which will become a milestone. The World Ayurveda Day 

can be celebrated globally on Dhanteras (2 days prior to Diwali) by offering prayers, arranging talks, events, 

expositions, exhibitions, plant distribution and cultivation, outings for plant recognition, talks on theme 

declared, radio talks, TV talks etc. 

Let’s promote this culture and bring the awareness for all people seeking good health to pray to the God 

of Medicine, Dhanwantari, on the occasion of Dhanteras.  

In the march towards Globalization of Ayurveda, our efforts should be united and our voices should echo 

in unison. Let’s help mankind selflessly. After all “service to man is service to God.” 

We, the Ambassadors (ICAS and other foreign students), the Ayurveda Practitioners of India and abroad, 

friends and lovers of Ayurveda spread throughout the globe, let’s take a pledge; 

Let’s work for Dhanteras to become WORLD AYURVEDA DAY. 

Praying for a healthy world through Ayurveda 

“Om Sarve Bhawantu Sukhinah Om, May all be happy 

Sarve santu niramaya                         May all be Free from Illness 

Sarve bhadrani pashyantu                    May All see what is Auspicious 

Maa kaschid dukh bhar bhawet.         May No one Suffer 

Om Shanti Shanti Shanti”                     Om Peace, Peace, Peace 

 

                                           Jai Dhanwantari - Jai Ayurveda 

 

***** 
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The development of yoga in Russia 

The first mention of yoga in the Russian language is found in the “Bhagavad Gita or the dialogue between 

Krishna and Arjuna” book, published in Moscow in 1788 by N. Novikov, translated by A. A. Petrov [2]. 

In 1788 the first edition of “Bhagavad Gita or the dialogue between Krishna and Arjuna” was published. 

The book offered the first explanation in Russian of the significance and practice of yoga. Later, several 

more translations were made, including by A. P. Kaznachev in 1909, A. A. Kamenskaya and I. V. de Manziarli 

in 1914 [4]. 

On the cusp of the 19th and 20th centuries works by Yogi Ramacharaka appeared in Russia, which was a 

pen-name of William Atkinson, an American writer. Publications on Mantra yoga, Yantra yoga, Kundalini 

yoga, Dhyana yoga and Shakti yoga have been translated [16]. Later, two more works were translated and 

published in St. Petersburg: “Teachings of the yogis on the human psychic world” in 1914 and “Ways of 

attainment used by the Indian yogis” in 1915. Years after the death of the author his books continue to be 

reprinted and remain a useful source of information for those who begin to study the philosophy and 

practice of yoga. 

In pre-revolutionary Russia, a large number of books on yoga has been translated into Russian and 

published. Among them was a series of lectures on Raja yoga taught by Vivekananda in New York in the 

winter of 1895-1896 and his translation of the Yoga Sutras of Patanjali, with commentary. In the 1890s 

Swami Vivekananda (born Narendranath Dutta) travelled to the United States, the Great Britain and Japan 

in order to popularise yoga. In Russia the translated version of “Raja yoga” immediately became widely 
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known and was studied with great interest by many prominent figures of the world culture. It was a copy 

of “Raja yoga” that was presented as a gift to Leo Tolstoy by an Indian scholar Anendra Krishna Dutta in 

September 1896. In his response letter the Russian writer noted that he liked the fact that the book offered 

a discussion of what was a “true Self” of a person. “Raja yoga” was published in Russian in 1906. A little 

later other works by Vivekananda were translated into Russian: “Bhakti yoga” in 1914 [7] and “Karma 

yoga” in 1916 [8]. 

In 1909 a book by a French author Paul Sédir was translated into Russian describing the practical aspects 

of yoga – the exercises for the improvement of health and the development of inner abilities. The book 

was reprinted in 1912 [17]. 

The author of one of the best translations of “Mahabharata” and “Bhagavad Gita”, a famous doctor, 

researcher, academic scholar and a foreign language expert B. L. Smirnov (1891—1967) described this 

period in the following words: “At the beginning of the current century Europe, as well as Russia, 

experienced a huge wave of interest in yoga; the bookstores were filled with bright red, green and violet 

book covers dedicated to yoga. “With a surprising lightness of thought” various American and other 

businessmen alluringly calling themselves “yogis”, having grabbed some bits and pieces from the 

translations of truly monumental works and having added to them a fair amount of their own imagination, 

have created “guidelines” to yoga practice without taking into account the true meaning of this practice 

as well as the physiological and psychophysical laws that were well known to the thinkers of ancient India... 

The result was quite pathetic and unhealthy. This phenomenon was very accurately reflected during the 

twenties by O. Schmitz: “An infinite number of Europeans are practicing yoga. Innumerable books written 

by the ignorant for the ignorant are trying to introduce the technique... but we have yet to meet a true 

European yogi, and the ones we’ve met presented such an unbelievably grotesque sight that we couldn’t 

help but smile at them” [30]. 

Little is known about the development of yoga following the revolution and until the 1960s. Yet, it has 

been mentioned that in the 1930s yoga was practiced by the prisoners of the Soviet labour camps. In 

Solzhenitsyn’s novel “The First Circle”, one of the characters, Dmitry Sologdin, day after day persistently 

practiced endless twisting, pushing, squeezing and bending. And this is what many others did too in order 

to keep their body and mind strong in the harsh conditions, suffering from hunger, cold, lice and bedbugs. 

The 1960s – yoga starts to flourish in the USSR: 

The Khrushchev thaw of the 1960s had a positive effect not only on the development of art, science and 

cinema but also opened up new possibilities for those interested in yoga. For the first time in years articles 

were written and a thesis defended on the philosophy of yoga and the very first yoga school was opened 

in the Soviet Union. At the beginning of 1970s a yoga practitioner from India was officially invited to the 

USSR in order to help explore how yoga can be used in the training of Soviet cosmonauts. 

In 1964 Professor V. V. Brodov (1912—1996) defended a doctorate thesis in philosophy titled “Progressive 

philosophical and sociological thought in India of the Modern Age” (1964). In 1965, as a research scientist 

he took part in the redaction of a book titled “Histories of Philosophy”, for which he wrote several chapters 

on the history of Indian philosophy and yoga, as well as a number of other books and publications on the 

subject. 
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V. V. Brodov has personally experienced a positive effect from yoga practice. By 1960s, being a WWII 

veteran and having been injured during the war, he felt that yoga practice helped improve his poor health. 

He became one of the first yoga practitioners and advocates in the country. He also took part in the training 

of a closed group of cosmonauts mentored by an Indian yogi Dhirendra Brahmachari in the early 1970s. 

One of Brodov’s most well-known initiatives was his participation as a co-author and the main consultant 

of the first Soviet documentary on yoga titled “Indian yogis – who are they?” that was released in the USSR 

in the 1970s and caused a huge interest in both yoga and India. In the late 1980s he became the first 

chairman of the Yoga Association of the USSR. 

In 1963, as part of a cultural exchange programme a Hindi lecturer at the Moscow State University, 

philologist A. N. Zubkov travelled to India. In 1991 he wrote a treatise on yoga titled “Hatha Yoga for 

Beginners” [9]. And back in the 1960s he became the first certified yoga teacher in the USSR and the author 

of several articles on therapeutic exercises used by the yogis. After spending four years in India, he met 

Shri Ram Kumar Sharma (the disciple of Swami Sivananda), who became his mentor in yoga practice. 

Having completed his training, Zubkov received a certificate from Shri Ram Kumar allowing him to teach 

yoga and use it as a means of therapeutic treatment. Back home, Zubkov has made a lot of efforts to 

popularise yoga in the USSR. 

“Thanks to his efforts, a magazine called “Rural Youth” published four articles on yoga. And after just a 

couple of days the editorial office’s mailbox was swamped with letters – some were letters of thanks, 

others asked for more information and advice. And some people somehow managed to find Zubkov’s 

home number and rang at three a.m., wanting to come over right away and talk about yoga” (Lisa Saina 

“The history of the Soviet yoga: from Stanislavsky to Solzhenitsyn”) [12]. 

Having been inspired by his meeting with Zubkov, Y. N. Polkovnikov, a reporter for the “Rural Youth” 

magazine later published his own works aimed at popularising yoga in the country, including the book 

titled “Extending your life span: therapeutic yoga” published in 1995. 

In the 1970s it was Zubkov who wrote the script for the “Indian yogis – who are they?” documentary. After 

the film was released, the USSR experienced a true “yoga boom”. 

In the early 1970s the interest in yoga spread as far as the Soviet government, who invited a prominent 

yogi Dhirendra Brahmachari to the USSR to implement yoga techniques in the training of cosmonauts. He 

gave lectures to the cosmonauts and taught practical classes to a closed group. 

In 1963 the very first Soviet yoga school was opened in Moscow by G. G. Statsenko. In 1989 the school was 

transformed into a yoga Academy – a higher professional education institution. In 1994 the Academy 

became the Guru Ar Santem Yoga Institute (GASYI). Statsenko currently teaches at the school and is the 

Provost of the Institute. 

Another remarkable individual who played an important role in the development of yoga in Russia was an 

academic scholar, engineer and inventor in the field of missile technology I. I. Koltunov (born in 1927). Ian 

Koltunov was a fan of physical exercises from an early age. While studying at the Moscow Aviation Institute 

he was awarded with the title of “master of sports”. His job led to him spending a lot of time at field testing 

sites where working conditions were tough. Fitness and yoga helped him cope with stress. After turning 
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50, he felt the need to share his experience in the area of fitness and self-improvement with the others 

and set up a group for practicing meditative running, yoga and Wushu in the suburban Bolshevo. 

After that a club called “Cosmos” was founded, with its classes gaining huge popularity. Because of the 

club’s activities Koltunov was expelled from the Communist Party and lost his job. But with the change of 

the country’s political climate he re-launched classes at the club, was an active advocate of the methods 

and techniques taught there, took part in organising and conducting meetings and conventions on yoga 

and opened the club’s branches in other cities across the country as well as in Ukraine and Kazakhstan. 

In 1980-1981 a writer and journalist V. I. Voronin published a series of articles on Hatha yoga in the 

“Science and Life” magazine and also published a book titled “Hatha Yoga”. 

In 1982 a book titled “Physical Culture of the Indian Yogis” (reviewed by I. P. Ratov) was published by V. G. 

Vereshchagin. The book was aimed at a wide range of readers and advocated the “training methods of the 

yogis”. The author described the “training techniques used by the Indian yogis in such a way as to arouse 

the readers’ interest in further creative discussion and study of these methods”, because all the talk about 

the benefits of physical exercises will remain nothing more than wishful thinking unless the idea of 

increasing the amount of physical exercises becomes the inner conviction of each and every one of us and 

will thus motivate us to regard it as part of the human culture. 

In 1988 an applied research Centre for non-traditional health-improving methods [14] was opened at the 

Central Scientific Research Institute for medical and biological problems of sports of the State Committee 

for Sports of the USSR. As part of the Centre’s activities, the departments of Thai gymnastics, Wushu, yoga, 

Tibetan medicine, therapeutic touch, breathing exercises as well as acupuncture and chiropractic were 

opened. During the first six months since the Centre’s opening over 1.500 people were treated there. The 

Centre conducted joint research together with the Laboratory of non-pharmacological therapy methods 

of the First Moscow Medical Institute of Clinical and Experimental Medicine of the Siberian Branch of the 

Academy of Medical Sciences of the USSR. 

In the late 1980s the Ministry of Health of the USSR sent a psychologist and researcher E. O. Fedotova to 

India to study various bodywork techniques. During her 4 month-long travels across the country she visited 

numerous yoga centres, including the Institute of yoga in Pune, in southern India, headed by B. K. S. 

Iyengar. Upon her return, Elena Fedotova started to actively popularise Iyengar Yoga in the USSR. Thanks 

to the efforts of Fedotova and a group of her supporters, B. K. S. Iyengar himself attended a yoga 

conference in Moscow in 1989. 

Also in 1989 Yogi Bhajan, a well-known teacher of Kundalini yoga, visited the USSR for the first time. He 

later initiated Yakov Marshak into yoga practice; Marshak then used the techniques of Kundalini yoga to 

treat drug-dependent teenagers. 

In 1989 L. I. Teternikov (1941-2012) founded the Yoga Association of the USSR and began popularising 

yoga in Russia and Ukraine. Teternikov was the man behind the first official all-Union yoga conference 

titled “Yoga. The issues of health improvement and development of a human being” and the first public 

workshop in Sochi. In 1990 his first books – “Yoga as a system of practice” [32] and “Hatha yoga for 

beginners” [33] – were published. 
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In 1992 “Znanie” Publishing House published a book titled “Rational yoga” by L. I. Teternikov, who went 

on to set up a bodywork-based school in Moscow also called “Rational yoga” where the integrated 

techniques of Hatha yoga, Tantra yoga, Kundalini yoga and Taoist yoga were taught. 

Starting from 1975 L. I. Teternikov has been teaching therapeutic courses of Indian yoga (Hatha yoga), with 

the bulk of his students being women. L. I. Teternikov thought that tantra was the true foundation of yoga 

and that Hatha yoga represented the unity of the masculine and the feminine. That was the reason why 

in 1994 he left for the United States, where he taught yoga and received his initiation into the tantric 

tradition from the master of Ishta yoga Rod Stryker. In 1996 he published his book “Tantra: Yoga with a 

partner”. 

In 1996 the first scientific research using yoga techniques was conducted at the Saint-Petersburg Academy 

of Physical Culture named after P. F. Lesgaft. T. V. Saastamoinen has defended a thesis titled “Training 

programme aimed at rehabilitation and disease prevention among workers in physically demanding jobs” 

[29]. Studies have confirmed that comprehensive physical activity classes that were offered at fitness 

centers at plants and factories and included yoga proved to be an effective way of reducing the incidence 

of disease among workers and of reinforcing the adaptive capacities of the body’s major functional 

systems. Making yoga techniques and massage of the spine coupled with conventional physical exercises 

part of the training programme has reduced the incidence of disease of the cardiorespiratory system by 

54.5% and of the neuromuscular system – by 45.6%. It has also been discovered that the training 

programme based on the Patanjali Yoga system that was developed with due regard to the 

morphofunctional characteristics of the people involved, improved their ability to recover after their shift 

as well as helped reduce static fatigue in their arms and boost the dynamic endurance of their arms and 

chest. 

In 1998 another study exploring yoga was published based on the thesis by L. V. Popadyina and titled 

“Health improving techniques for middle-aged persons involved in mental labour” [10]. Middle-aged 

people involved in mental labour with specific health problems that required specific psychophysical 

corrective actions took part in the research. The research focused on the body’s specific reactions to 

conventional health improving techniques as well as to those that were not conventionally practiced in 

Russia, including yoga. The work was significant in that it has justified and tested a new approach to the 

study of the effectiveness of the ancient forms of healing (the Patanjali yoga system), used with due regard 

to the state of health of those who took part, their mental and physical reactions to stress and to the 

influence of the lunar cycle. It has been found that the practice of yoga and cold therapy helped avoid 

colds, stress-related reactions and aggravation of existing medical conditions for long periods of time as 

well as correct minor problems of the cardiovascular and nervous system and the musculoskeletal system, 

ensuring a high level of performance in the workplace. Moreover, the best results were achieved by 

practicing yoga during the waxing moon phase and during the full moon phase. 

It was also found that the improvement of the psychological and physical state due to the practice of 

Patanjali yoga should be seen not only as a positive effect of physical exercises, but as a social and 

educational system that enables those who practice it to develop commitment towards physical activity 

and the need for a healthy lifestyle, which overall provides an active creative longevity and the awareness 

of a person’s social value and significance. 

In 2001 in Smolensk I. A. Grets carried out a study titled “Individual exercise plan regarding physical activity 

of women of 30-40 years old” [11]. Together with a research by E. P. Samsonova carried out for her thesis 
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titled “Comprehensive health improving yoga based physical activity for middle-aged women (30-40 years 

old)” [13], it demonstrated a reduction of psychological strain and mental stress. These studies are 

especially important due to the fact that women after 35 begin to manifest symptoms of such widespread 

diseases as osteoarthritis, atherosclerosis, obesity, diabetes, asthma, hypertension and diseases of the 

reproductive system. 

Recently a lot of research has been conducted using the Patanjali system. Based on this and other work, a 

book by B. V. Ragozin titled “Yoga for beginners: guidelines for practicing at home” [21] was published as 

well as several research articles: “The dynamics of psychophysiological indicators during health improving 

physical activity according to Patanjali yoga system” [26], “The influence of Patanjali yoga (health 

improving physical activity) on the nervous system and physiological indicators of human body” [1], “The 

influence of Ayurvedic lifestyle and the practice of Patanjali yoga (health improving physical activity) on 

the functional state of the body” [27] and the others. 

The development of Ayurvedic medicine in Russia 

In the Soviet Union a strong interest in Ayurveda arose for the first time after the Chernobyl disaster, and 

since then Ayurveda has been actively developing in Russia [20]. 

An important contribution to the translation of Ayurveda-related texts into Russian and the formation of 

basic Ayurvedic terminology was made by “Sattva” publishing house that has published a number of 

translated works by prominent Western and Indian authors. Among them are such books as “Ayurvedic 

Healing” and “Ayurveda and the Mind: The Healing of Consciousness” by David Frawley, “Ayurvedic 

cooking for self-healing”, “Secrets of the Pulse: The Ancient Art of Ayurvedic Pulse Diagnosis”, “The 

Complete Book of Ayurvedic Home Remedies” and “The Yoga of Herbs: An Ayurvedic Guide to Herbal 

Medicine” by Vasant Lad as well as “Hidden Secret of Ayurveda”, “Prakriti: Your Ayurvedic Constitution”, 

“Ayurveda: Life, Health, and Longevity” by Robert Svoboda and many others. 

With a shortage of translated texts and lack of work with Ayurvedic information sources, the Russian-

language basic terminology in Ayurvedic medicine began to be formed. Professor M. A. Subotyalov has 

published more than 70 articles and monographs on the subject for the Russian-speaking audience. A 

monograph titled “Ayurveda: sources and characteristics” (Subotyalov M. A., Druzhinin V. Y.) [31] became 

the first major textbook on the history and methodology of Ayurveda for Russian-speaking students. 

There is also a terminology research by the associate professor at Moscow State University Bogatyryova I. 

I. exploring the vocabulary in ancient Indian medical treatises [3]. 

Overall, despite a large number of popular articles and literature, high-quality translations of fundamental 

medical treatises on Ayurveda from Sanskrit into Russian are few and far between. It is an area of study 

that could greatly benefit from more research efforts [31]. 

Between 1996 and 998 Ayurvedic doctors under the supervision of doctors of allopathic medicine have 

treated 105 children aged between 3 and 16 years old at the Moscow Research Institute of Paediatrics and 

Paediatric Surgery of the Ministry of Healthcare of the Russian Federation. The positive results of this 

treatment have been documented. The research included children with bronchial asthma [13], 

gastrointestinal disorders, cerebral palsy, vegetative-vascular dystonia and scoliosis. 
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Throughout the treatment the children’s medical condition was monitored on a daily basis using a wide 

range of clinical, laboratory and instrumental electrophysiological methods (EEG, REG, ECG, ultrasound, x-

ray and other methods). After the inpatient treatment, the observation continued on an outpatient basis. 

After their treatment using Ayurvedic methods that included herbal remedies, massage and yoga, 95% of 

the children have demonstrated high and fairly stable (up to 2 years) clinical results in connection with 

their primary disease and related complaints, such as headaches, vestibulopathy, sleep disorders, 

increased fatigue as well as psychoemotional irritability and others. Children with cerebral palsy have 

demonstrated improved coordination, increased muscle strength, enhanced gait stability as well as better 

hemodynamics and an improved performance of the bioelectrical activity of the brain [4]. The Ayurvedic 

“Rasayana” method has also proved its positive effect on 32 children diagnosed with oligophrenia. The 

children have demonstrated improvements in their behaviour and mental state as well as their immune 

and physical development [22]. 

During the Ayurvedic treatment, in addition to the disappearance of complaints and regression of the main 

clinical symptoms, there was also noted a positive dynamics of somatic manifestations and neurological 

disorders, and an improvement in cerebral hemodynamics, which proves a direct and positive effect of 

the treatment during all stages of the pathogenesis of these diseases. Not a single child has manifested 

any complications, side effects, toxic or allergic reactions to the Ayurvedic medications used. The 

experience of applying Ayurvedic methods in paediatrics has demonstrated the possibility of their use and 

their effectiveness in treating a number of diseases. 

Moreover, a whole range of methods used in Ayurvedic medicine was developed and adapted for 

peadiatric practice by A. V. Kapustin et al. [15]. 

Between 1999 and 2010 a magazine called “Ayurveda – the science of life” was published in St. Petersburg. 

Its editor-in-chief, I. I. Vetrov [6], has greatly contributed to the development of Ayurvedic and Tibetan 

medicine in Russia. He also headed the “Dhanvantari” medical center in St. Petersburg, conducted 

extensive research in the field of Ayurvedic medicine and has written a number of books on Ayurveda [5]. 

From 2002 to 2009 I. I. Vetrov headed the Institute of Ayurvedic Medicine at the Mechnikov State Medical 

Academy (now the North-Western State Medical University named after I. I. Mechnikov). Dozens of 

doctors have received training in Ayurvedic medicine there, taught by Indian doctors together with Russian 

practitioners, and a large number of textbooks was written and published. 

In 2007 B. V. Ragozin became the first Russian citizen to have been awarded with a BAMS, Bachelor of 

Ayurvedic medicine and surgery degree, at Gujarat Ayurved University (Jamnagar, India). He has also 

completed the BNYT (Bachelor of Naturopathy & Yoga Therapy) yoga therapy course and was awarded 

with a Doctor of Medicine in Alternative Medicines M.D. (A.M.) degree of the Indian Board of Alternative 

Medicines in Calcutta, India. 

From 2009 to 2012 B. V. Ragozin taught a course called “Ayurvedic medicine” at the Department of further 

professional education at the Faculty of Medicine of the People’s Friendship University of Russia (PFUR). 

Several guidebooks, books and manuals were published. 

B. V. Ragozin continuously conducts research in the field of yoga and Ayurveda, having described his 

findings in the following articles: “Comparative characteristics of external respiratory function in yoga 
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practitioners under the influence of Ayurvedic Abhyanga massage (oil massage)” [23], “Ayurvedic massage 

techniques and their effect on the body” [18], “Patanjali yoga: guidelines for practicing therapeutic 

physical activity according to Patanjali yoga system” [28] and the others. A number of monographs by 

Ragozin B. V. have also been published: “Taste of life: the healing properties of herbs and fruits” [19], 

“Health formula: the healing properties of herbs” [24] and “Ayurvedic medicine: guidelines” [25]. 
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Once upon a time, about 5000 years ago at the Kingdom of Kampillya on the banks of Ganga,  Lord 

Punarvasu Atreya speaks to his favourite student Agnivesha. Lord Atreya states that when the Nakshastra 

(constellation), Graha (Planets), Chandra (Moon), Surya (sun), Anila (Wind), Anala (Fire) and Disha 

(direction/time/season) becomes abnormal due to ill conduct (Adharma) of humans, it will lead to a 

situation where irrespective of biological nature (Prakriti), age , mental and physical strength , diet and life 

style,  all individuals will suffer from same disease. In answer to the wise student who asks how is it 

possible, the Acharya explains that Vata (wind), Udaka (water), Desha (region/geographic area) and Kala 

(season/climate) are common to all despite innumerable differences in each individual. When the disease 

is related to vitiation of Vata (Airborne), Udaka (water borne), Desha (land/ food borne) and Kala (climate 

related) subsequently the severity increases.i This situation where a whole nation or nations or a locality 

is affected by the same disease, it is called as ‘Janapada Udvansa’ (a Pandemic).  

2020 had been a year of fatal surprises. From the later part of 2019, world witnessed bushfires in Australia, 

California and Amazon, tropical storm Imelda and 2020 spring Storm,  cyclone Amphan and hurricane 

Dorian, Puerto Rico earth quakes, meteor showers, eclipses followed by bushfires, floods and landslides 

in India and Sri Lanka. It has been a text book picture of disturbance of constellations, planets, sun, moon 

etc. On other hand human refugee issues, Ebola outbreak, followed by a massive outbreak of Covid -19.ii 

With natural calamities of disturbed air, water, land and climate on one side and a pandemic which is 

uncontrolled on other hand, we are facing exactly the same situation which was described by our great 

teachers many years back. It had finally opened human eyes to their self-destructive methods.  

History bears witness to the fact that any civilization when it has reached the peak of technological 

brilliance will commit genocide. Therefore, today the best challenge that faces humanity and all systems 

of medicine is how to prevent this genocide. Because we, as individuals, organizations or as an entire 

nations have exceeded limits of carbon foot print, air/water/sound and land pollution, ill treatment 

towards fellow living beings (mass scale artificial animal breeding and deforestation), and uncontrolled 

usage of chemicals and pesticides leading to global warming, ozone layer destruction and many other 

climatic changes that follows. On other hand as we distance ourselves from elders, family, religion and 

spirituality, humane values like love compassion, kindness and  tolerance  disappears leading to racism, 

animal killing for fun, hunting, murders, suicides, perverted sexuality, and an increase of child related 

crimes.  

We have been running without a break or looking back, since few generations. Genetically we are 

gathering physical as well as mental stress. Tired are left behind, wounded are left to die as the race for 

material success, stature and power rages on. We invented a whole new set of diseases like chronic fatigue 
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syndrome, fibromyalgia, multiple sclerosis, sjogrens’ syndrome, ALS, spondylosis, ADHD, PCOS, fibroids, 

restless leg syndrome, infertility and sub fertility etc. As the ambitiousness raise surpassing fair play, 

honesty and truthfulness, we encounter suicides, depression, Schizophrenia, multiple personality 

disorders and many other psychological traits like narcissism.   

Today therefore, we are facing a huge gap, gap between generations, gap between humans and nature, 

gap between health and life style and a gap between mind and physical self and a gap between physical 

self and consciousness. It is time to search for an answer, not a short term fast cure, but a long term healing 

method for the sore mind and body. 

Ayurveda is the traditional system of medicine in India. It has survived the tests of time, spreading its 

protective wings all over globe. With current world scenario, awareness about natural therapies including 

Ayurveda and Yoga has increased. In the 3rd Chapter of Vimanasthana of Charaka Samhita, Acharya Atreya 

states how to overcome a pandemic period through natural herbs. The first line of management advised 

is the Shodhana or the purification through Panchakarma therapies. It should be followed by the suitable 

rejuvenation therapies (Rasayana). Lord Atreya further instructs the students to collect medicinal material 

before the epidemic strikes, and stresses the importance of prevention by continuous intake of Rasayana 

and following of Sadvritta (healthy life style and ethical behaviour). 

The range of Shodhana may include, from mild fasting for the weak to complete Virechana (purgation), 

Nasya (instillation of nasal drops) like procedures for the strong. The Rasayana (rejuvenation) should be 

age appropriate as described in the classics. For an example the children can be given Swarna Prashana 

(ingestion of Gold) for improving the immunity whereas the elderly can be given Chyavanaprasha like 

Rasayana medicines.   

Though this is the ideal line of management, physicians spread all over world, especially out of Asia will 

face few practical hindrances in following this ideal path. One of the first situations is the acceptability in 

the society as medical personnel. Since the clinical methodology and pharmaceutical material are different 

you will be gazed upon with suspicion and fear. A memorandum of understating with the countries for 

recognizing the degrees of Ayurveda as a medical degree in other countries and creating awareness 

through embassies will boost the confidence of general public towards adopting Ayurvedic care in other 

countries. The second and important issue is the unavailability of herbs and formulations. Especially in 

Europe and Americas the available herbs are different due to different climatic conditions. And on other 

hand there are many restrictions and guidelines for importing herbal material and formulations. If these 

regulations can be handled at government level and a level of standardization introduced for herbal 

material and formulations, export of medicines would be hassle free.  

Therefore the future of this ancient science would lie in accepting these challenges and finding remedies 

for them. Since prevention of diseases is better than searching for newer and newer vaccines, word should 

be spread about daily regime, seasonal regime described in detail in ayurveda. The details about healthy 

diet and dietetics should be taught from school age.  

In the current pandemic condition, intake of Patola (snake guard), Kohila yam, Gotukola leaves, ridge 

guard, bitter guard, and parsley,  intake of Mung beans, cowpea, fruits like Amla, avocado, oranges, kiwi 

fruit etc. and spices like turmeric, ginger, garlic, cardamom, and asa foetida (Hingu)helps improving 

immunity. Natural milks like almond milk, natural cow milk, and intake of ghee, honey and jaggery also 

helps building innate immunity. Common combinations would be turmeric milk, lemon tea with few leaves 
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of Tulsi (holy basil), coriander tea with a pinch of ginger, cow milk added with bit of ghee, jaggery, cow 

ghee mixed with whole wheat flour and orange juice mixed with honey and a pinch of salt. Common  

Rasayana formulations are Chyavana Prasha Avaleham, Kushmanda Avaleham, Ranahamsa Rasayanam, 

Svalpa Vasa Avaleham, Ashwagandha Rasayanam, Sitarama Vati, Swarna Vasantha Malini Rasa, Ananda 

Bhairav Rasa, etc.  

Further, Yoga and Pranayama will help immensely in maintaining physical strength, improving immunity 

and achieving mental balance in an adult as well as in children. Specific pranayama like Nadi Shodana, 

Bhasrika and Shuddhi kriya like Kaphala Bhati, practised in combination with Surya Namaskara, 

Mayurasana, Sarvangasana, Paschimotthanasa, Vajrasana etc like postures will benefit mind as well as 

body in maintaining health during this pandemic era. These are only few Yogasana (postures) to ignite 

inquisitiveness in your mind to search further about Ayurvedic life style, dietetics and Yogic practices. 

Today due to advancement of technology all these information is available to you at the tap of a finger. 

But a word of caution is to find authentic information before beginning any practice, as wrong information 

might be more harmful than not doing anything at all.  

Achara Rasayana ,is a method of adopting good behavioral changes like adhering to truth, , having 

compassion, donating , worship, observing celibacy, serving celibates , having religious faith, having 

tolerance etc. which will create rejuvenation effect though long term practice of the same. To a world 

seared by the selfishness, ambitiousness and stress, these practices will bring back the much needed 

relaxation and compassion.  

Prevention is always better than cure. It is best time to understand not to take health for granted and to 

identify right diet, take out that yoga mat which has been lying under your bed forever and to have space 

for nature, rest and relaxation. 

In 2020,as we face cross roads of health our message to world is that Ayurveda is not just another medical 

system , it is a life style, it is a way of life, which you adopt today to reap benefits for the rest of your life. 

It is Life should be lived with ease, comfortableness till the last day. Ayurveda may not be able to add years 

to your life, but Ayurveda will add life to your years. 

References: 

i   Charaka Samhita, Vol 2, R. K. Sharma, Bhagwan Dash,Chaukambha Publications, 6th Edition, 2000 , Vi.S. Ch. 3, 
Pg 140.  

ii   Web page  ‘Center for Disaster Philontrophy.org ‘ 
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“The doctor of the future will give no medication, but will interest the patients in the care of the human 

frame, diet, and in the cause and prevention of disease.”  

                                                                                                                                                              – Thomas Edison 

Who would have thought that Thomas Edison would have perfectly defined Ayurveda? Who would think 

that he would talk about Prakruti, Aahar and Nidana? Ayurveda has always been the future of healthcare 

and now it’s starting to gain recognition everywhere. Our bodies are our temples and we need to teach 

people how to take care of it. Spreading health should be our ultimate goal. 

When I was 4 years old, I developed a serious case of bronchitis, which wouldn’t get better at any point. I 

was given those allopathic syrups, those cherry flavored and grape flavored ones that are given to children, 

but that didn’t help. Homeopathic remedies were put into force but nothing helped. My father finally said 

to me, “You will have to take the bitter powders, there’s no other choice.” To which I had replied, “Ok 

daddy.” Within 2 days, my cough had decreased and my symptoms had started to fade away. I take this 

recovery as a miracle in my life. My father believed in Ayurveda and now I believe in it too.  

Goals are what makes you choose your paths in life. Kids have ambitions when they’re young. When I was 

8 years old, my teacher gave us a project to do at home. She had told us to think about what we like and 

what we would want to be when we grew up. She told us to write it down and put it somewhere we could 

see it every day. I took a piece of paper, I still remember it was a shade of blue, and wrote my goal on it. I 

had written in exact words, “I want to be an Ayurvedic Doctor when I grow up.” I had it there until I finished 

my B.A.M.S. and came back to the States. I knew at that ripe age of 8 years that I wanted to help people.  

In Ayurveda, we think of food, the weather, the environment etc. when taking a diagnosis into 

consideration. Symptoms are important but they just help us look for the root cause of the problem, find 

it and treat it. Ayurveda is unique because we look into giving people a good and healthy way of life and 

not just curing them and sending them home once they are better. If we really think about it, we have 

double the studying to do. We learn about diseases from an Ayurvedic perspective as well as the modern 

perspective too. We have to know what the lungs and the heart do both in English and in Sanskrit. We 

have to learn about the functions and symptoms in all languages. In fact, we have to learn a whole new 

language, Sanskrit, just to study this amazing science. Our ancestors worked so hard to help people back 

then. Charaka, Sushruta, Vagbhatta, etc must have been so intelligent to treat people and perform 

surgeries thousands of years ago. Have we ever stopped to wonder how lucky we are to have learned this 

ancient science? We should be thankful to those Acharyas for passing down this knowledge of life to us. 

We should stop and think about how lucky we are to study in India, at one of the best ayurvedic colleges 

in the world, amongst the best teachers we could ever learn from.  We all left behind our lives in our own 
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countries to dedicate 6 years or more to Ayurveda, we are blessed to have colleagues all over the world. 

This blessing is our gift to take Ayurveda forward. 

What can we do to give back to our ancestors and Acharyas? Talking about my own experiences, I have a 

few amazing ones to share. When I came back in 2013 and started my clinic and Panchakarma center, I 

didn’t think that I would be bonding with so many patients. One of the first cases I treated was infertility. 

My patient and her husband had been trying since many years and they had started to give up. They ran 

into a mutual friend and she told them about me and how I had studied Ayurveda and came back to start 

a clinic. With one last hope, they came to me. Now, treating infertility is tough, it isn’t an easy case. I had 

to change diet and give her a strict Dinacharya schedule. I had to put her husband on a strict diet as well. 

I continued to treat her for about 1 year and was starting to lose hope. I was in India in December of 2014 

when she emailed me that she had some good news to share. She was 2 months pregnant and had just 

got checked up to make sure everything was good before letting me know. You have no idea how excited 

I was to hear this. I was jumping with happiness. 7 months later, she gave birth to a baby girl. She had one 

more kid after that before turning 40. Giving people something to live for is us being blessed by god.  

Another great experience I’ve had is with a recent patient. She lives across the country in New Jersey. She 

had been suffering from depression and insomnia since the past 2 years. She has 2 sons in college and high 

school and had been working and taking care of the family. She never gave herself time and never gave 

herself any attention. Soon after she realized that she had to do something about her health and place it 

as her first priority. She came to Los Angeles one summer to visit her sister and got to know about my 

clinic and Panchakarma center. She took an appointment and after consultation, I decided to give her 

some medicine and do Shirodhara. She stayed back at her sister’s house for 2 months just to get therapy 

done. After 2 months of Shirodhara, she got rid of her insomnia. From sleeping 20 to 30 minutes every 

night she started sleeping 6 hours daily. After that improvement, she went back to the east coast and back 

to her family life. She sleeps great now. Shirodhara and various Panchakarma therapies have helped me 

with many cases. I can go on and on about how it has changed the lives of those suffering. Patients have 

come crying and left laughing. What more can I ask for? I have been blessed many times after patients get 

better and that’s the blessing I crave. Being able to be the reason for someone’s happiness cannot be  

overtaken. Ayurveda is that science of life which will live on forever. 

This all reminds me of my college days. I still remember the first time I walked into our campus back in 

2007. I was 17, fresh out of high school and ready to make some college memories. I had put my stuff 

away in what would be my room for the next 6 years, and found myself walking towards the beautiful 

college campus. Not many people can say that they studied at a college that was once a palace. I remember 

3rd year students sitting outside the classroom, waiting for class to start. I was astonished at the diversity 

around me, students from Germany, Japan, Mexico, Sweden and Slovenia. I was shy but excited to get to 

know them and hear their experiences of living in Jamnagar. They were super sweet and friendly and I felt 

so welcomed on my first day there. I got to meet my classmates and teachers and had a great first day. 

That was the beginning of lifelong friendships. 

Over the 6 years I spent in Jamnagar learning Ayurveda, there were ups and downs. Finishing homework 

and journals, getting to class on time, etc. was all a challenge. Being the youngest in our international 

course for a couple years was also a challenge. But challenges are there to be faced, for us to overcome 

them. What is life without a challenge? Coming from Los Angeles, a huge city to Jamnagar, to a small town 

was the biggest challenges of them all. A city where every shop owner knows who you are, where you can 
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easily walk from the bank to the supermarket and back to the hostel. A city known for its mosquitoes, its 

amazing food and the famous lakhota lake. A city known for its dental, medical and ayurvedic colleges. 

That is the city we got to study in, where we gained the most important knowledge we could ever gain.  

But the most important thing of them all is the people we got to meet and the friends we made. We are 

lucky to be from all around the world, and to get together in a small city, who would have thought? The 

wonderful job that Ayurveda has done by bringing us all together will always be thanked for. Without 

Ayurveda, none of us would have ever met or crossed paths.  

I try to include Ayurveda into my daily routine as much as I can. I will eat Chyawanprash every single 

morning because it gives me the strength and alertness to work with patients all day. I use hair oil for my 

hair, I use sudarshan for immunity and many other things for a general well-being. I love to experiment on 

myself and I will try different remedies if I get sick. That is how I learn. Being a millennial, it is hard to 

shower the young generation with health information. They would not want to turn to Ayurveda because 

it would not be “cool” enough for them. But we need to show these youngsters that Ayurveda is the future 

of medicine. It is the future of all healthcare. My experiences with Ayurveda are uncountable. There are 

times I struggle and there are times where everything runs smooth. You just have to keep moving forward 

until you see that last light of hope and success. Living in the western world, we have chosen to bring 

Ayurveda back to our own countries and to our own citizens. We chose to share our knowledge of this 

science with our very own people and that is what brings out the best of us. I personally feel like people 

are looking for other health options, a healthier option of caring for their bodies. They just do not have 

the right guidance needed to pick a good route for treatment. We need to put ourselves out there for 

these people to find us, we need to work hard to take Ayurveda global. We can be those angels that 

everyone needs. Yes, it is a hard path but if we are determined to take charge, we can do wonders because 

we have the blessings of Charaka and Sushruta upon us. Some people don’t believe in blessings but I do, I 

think with the blessings of our elderly and our teachers, we can make a great change to this world. We are 

all lucky to be spread out all over the world, we have that advantage. Let us use that advantage and start 

spreading Ayurveda in our own towns, and then cities and countries. In my experience, a little goes a long 

way. By helping our fellow colleagues, we can become one powerful force. 

In Conclusion, I would like to say that Ayurveda is not just a form or a branch of medicine, it is a science of 

life. Ayurveda has the solution for each and every problem, it is all there, we just have to look for it. We 

have Aahar, Vihaar, Prakruti and Nidana to help with diagnosis. We have Rasayana to help with longevity 

and immunity. We have all the magic, we just have to gain the confidence and use it. I am personally 

blessed to have the knowledge of Ayurveda, and to have learned it from some of the most brilliant 

teachers in the world is an honor itself. It has helped me write and publish a book on health and Ayurveda 

and also helped me start a Panchakarma center in LA. I hope we can work together to make a better world. 
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As I write this, the coronavirus pandemic is ravaging the whole world. The United States is a major 

epicenter with over 2 million reported cases and 120,000 deaths. Most states are gradually beginning to 

come out of different levels of lockdowns and shelter-in-place orders to mitigate the parallel economic 

crisis. More than 40 million have filed unemployment claims. To make matters worse for the unemployed, 

the loss of jobs comes with a double whammy of loss of health insurance too, which is tied to employment 

in most cases. This crisis has exposed the fault lines of inequalities in the United States, with some 

corporate CEOs profiting billions of dollars from the crisis; some other fortunate ones at least able to 

continue to work in the safety of their homes; while many are left without jobs, savings, or health 

insurance. 

The situation is probably similar in many other parts of the world. It is a moment of reckoning.  

For health professionals also it is a time to reevaluate what is important and reassess how we can best 

contribute. Which is what I have been doing since March when it became amply clear that this virus would 

create havoc, and a shelter-in-place order was placed in my county in California. 

For context, I will step back to 2013 when I graduated with B.A.M.S. from Sri Gulabkunverba Ayurved 

Mahavidyalaya in Jamnagar. I then returned to my home and family in San Jose, California. My partner is 

a software engineer in the Silicon Valley. Here I decided to start a practice of Ayurveda. 

It has been the most challenging task I have undertaken in my over 60 years of life. The first three years 

were particularly demoralizing because clients were few, and with my limited experience I doubted if my 

treatment was even particularly helpful to them.  

One of the difficulties all practitioners face in the United States is that Ayurveda is not covered by most 

insurance plans. Having bought expensive insurance, people are naturally reluctant to spend even more 

on their health needs. Add to that persistent doubts people have about the safety and efficacy of Ayurvedic 

medicines. Even though more and more people are hearing about Ayurveda, sometimes the only thing 

they have heard is a warning to be cautious about heavy metal usage in Ayurveda. 

Even so, there are many who seek an alternative to conventional medicine, surgery, and pharmaceuticals. 

Or they prefer a natural holistic treatment for diabetes, acid reflux, arthritis, or other chronic condition. 

Some healthy individuals proactively seek holistic guidance for maintaining their health. Here I must offer 

gratitude to masters who have paved the way and brought the knowledge of Vedanta, yoga, and Ayurveda 

to the west over the past several decades. In the field of Ayurveda Vd. Vasant Lad, Dr. Deepak Chopra and 

many others have worked tirelessly to share this knowledge and create more awareness. 
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Because of this awareness and interest, there was at least a trickle of people seeking my help. Each client 

provided me an opportunity to listen and learn, to read the samhitas with a specific case in mind, to share 

thoughts with colleagues, to prescribe and change the treatment, and hope for favorable results. 

Sometimes there was no feedback, but whenever anyone returned for a follow up I had a chance to learn 

what worked and what didn’t. Both positive and negative results have been valuable practical knowledge. 

I don’t know when it happened but each such practical experience must have added up so that at some 

point I started feeling more confident of providing useful advice. Gradually, successful treatment has also 

brought more referrals and helped build up a small practice. 

Now with the risk of transmission of the virus, this has come to a crashing halt. I cancelled all my in-person 

appointments, and for the moment am doing only virtual consultations. It is not the same. I miss being 

able to see, touch, and hear clients in person. I miss a lot of the body language, the visual of someone 

walking into the room, the expression on their face, the eagerness to tell their story, and my privilege of 

hearing it. I hope to be able to get back to it soon. 

But meanwhile, necessity has opened up a new avenue – Zoom. Like others, I have had to quickly learn 

video conferencing. Many clients are also becoming similarly proficient, and so collectively we are all 

learning and acquiring the necessary tools. Tele-Ayurveda has its advantages and conveniences. A lot of 

time is saved that would be spent driving to and from the appointment. So I think I will continue to offer 

virtual consultations too. 

This pandemic has prompted everyone to re-evaluate priorities. Many people have more time on their 

hands, and they want to make the most of it. They are open to learning new things, especially if it can be 

done online. Like how to manage their health, improve immunity. What better time than now to dig into 

the treasure trove of Ayurveda? 

Responding to this renewed interest, I find that my focus has shifted to Svastha-vrutta. Perhaps I was 

sharing this knowledge in a piecemeal manner before. Why not take more time and offer it 

comprehensively in a workshop format with step-by-step guidance? 

I have only just started doing these workshops. Over several weeks I teach the ayurveda practices of 

preventive health, from Dinacharya and Ritucharya to Ahara, Nidra, and Sadvruta. It is too early to know 

how it benefits my clients, but I am hopeful. After all, the benefits of following Svastha-vrutta that I 

experienced myself some 20 years ago is what motivated me to learn and practice Ayurveda in the first 

place. 

I am also contemplating the possibilities of applying this approach to folks who need help with managing 

chronic issues like diabetes, arthritis, heart disease, and obesity. Why not invest the time to help instill a 

healthy lifestyle that is personalized for each individual? 

Sometimes looking ahead means looking anew at the timeless wisdom that has always been there. 

 

***** 
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I completed studying Ayurveda at Gulabkunverba Ayurved College Jamnagar, Gujarat, India and earned 

my B.A.M.S. degree in 2015. However, after I returned to Thailand, I have not worked as a purely ayurvedic 

practitioner since then. Ayurveda science in Thailand is not as well-known as Chinese medicine. Thus, I 

have to apply my Ayurvedic skill into some other areas of my professional practice. Before Ayurvedic study, 

I had professional experience cover various aspects of Thai Traditional Medicine and Thai Massage 

Instructor at Mae Fah Luang University and Health Consultant for HIV patient. I also conducted therapeutic 

treatment to find out the root cause of the patient’s illness. Then I applied Ayurveda Science together with 

Thai Medicine to treat the illness in different conditions. Over these few years I have found that the magic 

lies in basic principle of Ayurveda that have a significant trail to heal any kinds of symptom fully by changing 

a person’s lifestyle leading them to live a life with joy, healthy from inside out and disease free. Most of 

my clients were happy to receive Ayurvedic treatment and they regarded Ayurveda science as a Natural 

remedy that is suitable to everyone and despite of being mildly applied results clearly exhibits the cut off 

the next recurrence of disease or symptom. 

My Ayurveda & Thai Traditional Medicine Treatments tends to give service like consultation, use of the 

Prakruti survery to analysis a client body constitution, Abhyanga (Ayurvedic oil massage), Swedana (using 

Thai herbal hot compress), Thai Acupressure and most importantly use of basic Dosha principle for the 

neutralizing of symptom. The result provides much satisfaction to clients and sometimes followed by 

dinacharya (daily regimen) good conduct as well to bring back the body and the mind into a balance stage. 

Before an intense consultation with clients one suggestion I give them is Pranayam and meditation eg.  I 

practice together with clients around 3 – 5 minutes for initiating relaxed emotional state before 

consultation to help them to be calm and thoughtful. This is always helpful to go through deep and whole 

treatment session.  

To prescribe Ayurvedic medicine I have selected the formula that are used in Thai Traditional Medicine 

also for eg. Triphala, Satavari (รากสามสบิ), Ashwaghanda, also the single herbs as per symptom eg. 

Kalmegh (ฟ้าทะลายโจร) for cough, fever and cold and Asthishrunkhla (ธรณีสนัฑฆาต) for constipation and 

reducing muscle pain. I also advise them to drink extract of lime juice mixed with ginger juice, honey in 

equal quantity and little of black pepper. It helps in allergy caused by air, indigestion, coughing. It helps 

immediately and prolongs when the client take it for continuous one week.  

 In mild cases I would advise them to take rice water in the morning since it have cooling property that 

aids constipation, indigestion, diarrhea and mixed with ginger or salt depending on the concerns which 

get good results to many clients. In one young lady she had difficulty of bowel since many years. She took 

rice water and within four days she told me happily that she was fine with no constipation anymore. 
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Nowadays in day to day routine people do less movement or exercise activity or vyaayamaha: Sthaurya 

karanaam II (Ch.Su. 25/40) from the text that states that 

Exercise is the best among strength promoters 

Exercise: cannot benefit a person if it is done in excess or to the point of over-exhaustion.  

Exercise benefits increase tolerance, improves appetite and digestion (Agni) and aids constipations after 

do regular exercise. 

From my own experience most of the clients have done exercise in excess and some did not do regularly 

so that it cannot nourish the body properly.  

Main concerns of clients  

a) Grahani Roga: eg. Bowel habit (diarrhea, constipation, acid reflux) this is one of the most common 
case. 
- Example case: I’ve had problems with my bowels for many years and hence constantly going 

to the toilet. I also don’t sleep well and my nose always feels like it’s blocked. 
- I start work when I should be having lunch and I teach classes when I should be having dinner) 

I started experiencing digestive problems and stopped the intermittent fasting when I realized 
that my stools were not firm but very loose. 

b) Stress relief and lifestyle 
I would like to adjust my daily routines accordingly and learn more about Ayurvedic lifestyle. I also 

want to learn more about stress relief.  

c) Balancing pitta dosha  
I need help with heat rash. I am very healthy 60 year old man. I practice 90 min of hot yoga 6 times 

a week and eat diet mostly consisting of raw fruits and vegetables. Only in the last month my skin 

in upper body mostly started breaking down in red pimples in a heat.  

d) Mind related to create a symptom 
Mr. M 25 year old, he is a business man. He comes to get consulted due to irregular heart pumping 

occasionally leading sometimes to difficulty in breathing or not getting a sound sleep due to 

personal issue and work related issue. He used to have a large quantity of dinner and also used to 

do a lot of fitness exercises, Yoga and running on daily basis even the day when he felt exhaustion. 

This case needed to balance his Vata – Pitta Dosha. He stated getting better after one week by 

following good conduct of daily regimen. He was interested in taking care of his health by 

ayurvedic concept and wanted to learn how to keep himself fit with an Ayurvedic lifestyle and be 

stress free. 

Conclusion: 

With a Holistic approach I blended my counseling with Thai Traditional Medicine and Ayurveda experience 

to my own treatments by using herbs as food and medicine since it is a natural way and is gentle to your 

body. For our mind and body we need to connect with the breath then nourish to Akasha (space element) 

most subtle element of the body. Simply Ayurveda is a science that not only has curing aspects but also its 

preventive measures are significant to the health of human body. 

 

***** 
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Name           : Vd. Assem Adylbayeva 

Designation:  Teaching Ayurveda 

Organization: Institute of oriental medicine, PFUR, Moscow 

Ayurveda has been practiced in Russia for more than 25 years. During this time, Russian patients were 

treated by certified Ayurveda doctors, in fact, there couldn’t be others, nor can there be amateur doctors 

in official medicine, but the Russians got under the guise of “Ayurveda specialists” and representatives of 

various religious movements, and healers, and specialists of other professions. 

Many people goes to India for 2-3 months and starts treating people here, announcing themselves as 

practitioners as they study in some schools of Ayurveda. And only around 10 years ago they understood 

that Ayurveda also a science and not just healing method. Nowadays it can be on one stage with modern 

medicine. First Russian student who graduated GAU was Boris Ragozin. He started teaching people proper 

Ayurveda. Hу participated in opening Department of Ayurveda in Institute of Oriental medicine in Peoples 

friendship university of Russia, Moscow. He was a head of department in 2014-2019 y.  

After I graduated GAU in 2015, I was also invited to work at Institute as a teacher and practice Ayurveda 

in private clinic in Moscow. From beginning we worked together with Dr. Boris and Professor Kurikasseril 

Dilipkumar, who was invited from India. Since then we taught more than 1000 students, among them 

around 500 were doctors.  

In 2015 we held 1st International conference where participated Doctors of Ayurveda from India: Vaidya 

Rajesh Kotecha, Rammanohar P, doctors from Arya Vaidya Sala. After conference our director and Vaidya 

Kotecha signed a memorandum between GAU and our Institute. 

Few more conferences are organized since then in the field of Ayurveda to combine and share knowledge 

and spread efficacy of this ancient knowledge to people.  

As a help to our Institute ministry of AYUSH send Professor Sarashetti to teach Ayurveda in Russia and 

guide us. It is a big contribution for department and a big joy to have a support from them. In Institute 

nowadays we teach programs like Introduction to Ayurveda, Immunity in Ayurveda, Massage techniques, 

Ayurvedic diet etc.  

I know nowadays many people are interested to study full course of BAMS, after me graduated Aleksandr 

Kudryashov, and nowadays I know studying Nane Azatyan, Tamila Ruzmatova. It’s a real pleasure to know 

that soon we will have more real specialists in Ayurveda.   

I’m planning to continue development of Ayurveda in Russia and scientific activities aimed to create a 

scientific and evidence base for Ayurveda, which can be useful for doctors and scientists around the world. 

I also work closely with government organizations engaged in the official recognition of Ayurveda in Russia, 

and I do everything that depends on me to accelerate this process. 

***** 
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First Story: How the Fever Came into the World (Charaka Samhita, Chikitsa 3/14-25) 

Once, a long long time ago, God Shiva, who resides on the Kailash 

Mountain in the rough Himalayas and is mostly dressed in animal 

hides, who is famous for being short tempered – this God Shiva took 

an oath that he would do penance and not get angry for one thousand 

years. For that purpose, he went into deep meditation for one 

thousand celestial years.  

As it often happens if somebody has such a huge project, there were 

creatures who didn’t like the idea: the Asuras or devils wanted to 

disturb Shiva’s meditation or at least make good use of his absence. 

So, they committed all kinds of evil and made it really hard for him to 

keep to his intention not to get angry. 

       

 

At that same time, there lived a king named Daksha Prajapati, 

who was almost a god, it’s not really clear. This Daksha 

Prajapati was charged by the Gods to take care for law and 

or-der in the realm of the earthly creatures. Moreover, he 

was Shiva’s father-in-law, being the father of Sati, Shiva’s 

first wife. So he had very good reasons to stop the evil doings 

of those devils and to support Shiva in his reclu-sion. But 

what did this Daksha Prajapati do? Nothing! 

Obviously, it was not mere carelessness 

what made King Daksha behave like this 

towards Lord Shiva. Because during his 

daily divine services, where he worshipped 

the Gods by chan- ting songs of praise and making offerings to the holy fire, he 

always omitted the hymns dedica- ted to Shiva. And, he also didn’t make any 

offerings to Shiva, such as flowers, milk or ghee. Dak- sha had his reasons for this 

kind of behavior: He felt insulted by Shiva. You ask why? This is al- ready a 

different story. However, the other Gods like Brahma und Vishnu noticed, of 

course, that Daksha didn’t perform the worship ceremonies in a proper way and 
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admonished him to change for the better. But, Prajapati stuck to his wicked ways. 

Shiva managed to keep his oath. He didn’t get angry even a single time for one thousand years. Somehow, 

those thousand years came to an end and he returned from his penance. So, he had to learn what harm 

the devils had done meanwhile, with Daksha’s silent support. And … he got so angry. He created a third 

eye on his forehead and Shiva the Benevolent became Rudra the Terrible. Rudra burned all the devils. But 

on this, his wrath was still not extinguished. The fire of rage was burning so intensely that a strange 

creature came into being from it:  a youth, not handsome, having three heads and nine eyes, short legs 

and a big potbelly. Garlands of pure flames were coiling around his neck. His breath was fire, and ashes 

were raining from his hands. Shiva, still being Rudra, sent this youth to Daksha Prajapati – who was just 

performing another of his strange worship ceremonies – in order to have this Wrath-Born destroying the 

assembly and scattering all participants. Thus it hap-pened. After the assembly around the holy fire was 

scattered, perplexity spread out in the celestial abode of the Gods and the people were roaming on earth 

confounded and restless while burning inside like fire. The Gods 

and the seven greatest Sages appeased then the angry God by 

chanting holy hymns, until his mood turned friendly 

and he became Shiva, the kind one, again. 

What happened to the fire-armed youth born out 

of Shiva’s anger though? He was created and 

thus in the world. When he saw that Shiva was 

benevolent to everybody again, he 

approached his master with folded hands and 

asked him: „What, o Lord, you command me 

to do”? On this, the Almighty told to the 

creature of his wrath: „You be the fever in the 

world of the mortals and you strike them, 

when their life begins and when it ends, and 

also when they have committed evil deeds“. In 

this way, it was established that people get a fever 

when they are just born and shortly before they die. 

And also when they don’t protect themselves from the 

weather and catch a cold or get a sun stroke, when they eat 

unsuitable things, don’t sleep enough, get too angry or otherwise 

commit a sin. 

 

Do you want to know now what became of the proud king 

Daksha Prajapati? During another, even more dramatic 

encounter, after Daksha being unjust and stub-born had 

practically driven his daughter Sati, who was Shiva’s wife 

back then, to commit suicide, Shiva simply beheaded him. 

But: the Ashvin twins, the divine physicians, brought Daksha 

back to life. Only, instead of giving him back his old head, 

they put the head of a goat on his body, obviously for a good 
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reason. Thereafter, Daksha understood his mistake and 

became a great worshipper of Shiva. Maybe, the new head 

had brought him more wisdom? 

Now you know how the fever came into this world – due to 

divine anger caused by the malevolent behavior of a King 

who was feeling insulted. 

P. S.  

The two with the horse heads are those Ashvin twins, the 

divine physicians and patrons of Ayurveda. They are the sons 

of Surya, the Sun God, and his wife Saranyu. They have horse 

heads because Surya and Saranyu engaged in the act of 

procreation while they were in the shape of 

horses. But, this is already a different story 

again. 

 

Second Story: How Rajayakshma Came into 

the World (Charaka Samhita, Chikitsa 8/3-13) 

A long time ago, Lord Chandra, the Moon, who 

is a mighty King and, as an outcome of this 

story, adorns now the  head of God Shiva like 

a jewel – this Lord Chandra got married to the 

27 or maybe 28 (we don’t know for sure) 

daughters 

of Daksha 

Prajapati, another mighty King, the Lord of all living creatures. Lord 

Chandra was most fond of one of them – Rohini. Maybe, she had 

even been the reason for that cluster-marriage. He had only eyes 

for Rohini. Days and nights he would spend with her, making love 

to her over and over again. He lost weight, dried up, but he did not 

care. Nothing could make him let go of her. Rohini (whose Arabic 

name is Aldebaran) was probably the loveliest, most enchanting 

among all those daughters of Daksha, shining much brighter, much 

more intense than her sisters. She also turned out to be extra-

ordinarily good-natured. It was her who took loving care of 

Chandra’s illegitimate son Budha 

(planet Mercury). Yet, all this does not 

justify the Moon’s neglect of his other spouses. Once he had married them 

all, he had to treat them all equally well. For this is the way of the Dharma. 

 

Of course, the 26 or 27 other wives did complain to their father. Of course, 

Daksha Prajapati got angry on his un-dutiful son-in-law. His anger came out 

from his mouth as a cursing breath. Thus, Chandra, already weakened, having 

digressed from the path of virtue driven by uncontrolled passion, got the 
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wasting disease. He lost all his lustre, became weaker day 

by day and was about to vanish completely. The Moon was 

desperate. He went for help to Lord Indra, then to Lord 

Brahma. In vain. Finally, advised by a clever Sage, he sought 

protection from Lord Shiva. 

The Almighty God put him, thin and miserable as he was, on 

his head and granted him help. But, even Shi-va couldn’t go 

against Prajapati’s curse due to an ol-der commitment 

made to the Lord of creatures. After some difficult 

negotiations with Daksha Prajapati, the Moon was allowed 

to get treatment from the Ashvin twins, the divine 

physicians and patrons of Ayurveda. Thanks to this 

treatment, the wasting was stopped, Chandra started 

shining in extreme beauty, his vital power got enhanced and 

his mind purified. But, as a concession to Daksha Prajapati’s 

curse, this beauty and strength have to waste for two weeks 

and then they get restored during another two weeks.  

That ailment which was banished from heaven by the Ashvin twins 

descended to the world of humans and affects people when 4 causes for illness are already given: activities 

which exceed one’s capacity, the sup-pression of natural urges, the loss of body substance and an 

unwholesome diet. Since a king was the first who suffered from it, this disease is called Rajayakshma – the 

Royal disease. 
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Third Story: How Diarrhea Came into 

the World (Charaka Samhita, Chikitsa 

19/4) 

 

At the beginning of time, in the Golden 

Age of mankind, the animals offered to 

the Gods were not killed, but released 

by the end of the ritual sacrifice. It was 

a sacrifice without violen-ce and 

bloodshed.  

The following age commenced after 

the memorable Great Of-fering 

Ceremony of Daksha Prajapati, the 

Lord of all living creatures. During that 

ceremo-ny, Sati, the first wife of Lord Shiva 

and daughter of Daksha Prajapati, was 

deeply humilia-ted by her father who was hol-ding a grudge against Shiva. Sati committed suicide by 

jumping into the holy fire. 

 

It does not surprise that the new 

age preluded by such a tragedy 

was worse than the first one. 

There was a great flood. 

Shraddhadeva Manu, a Dravidian 

king, could escape the deluge with 

the help of a giant fish, an 

incarnation of Lord Vishnu. That 

Manu had ten sons – Narishyanta, 

Nabhaga, Ikshvaku, Nriga, 

Sharyati, Dhrishta, Dista, Tarusa, 

Prishadhra and Vasuman. These 

sons took on the habit of killing 

the sacrificial animals during the 

offering ceremonies, after the 

animals had been sprinkled with 

holy water. They thought that this 

was the correct way of offering 

according to the Holy Scriptures. 

But, the worshippers did so only if 
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स्मरणगाथा  
they were sure that the animals longed to be killed, 

wanting their souls to go directly to Heaven after the 

sacrificial death. 

The third age was even worse than the second one. As a 

consequence of killing their offerings to the Gods, people 

were running short of sacrificial animals. During a great 

sacrifice ceremony held by some Prishadhra (maybe, a 

grand-grand-grand-… grandson of the mentioned son of 

Manu), cows were slaughtered, because no other 

animals were at hand. The spirits witnessing this 

ceremony were greatly confounded. Prishadhra and all 

the participants of the sacrifice had committed a very ill 

deed. Moreover, the meat of the slaughtered cows 

turned out to be quite hea-vy, created heat in the body 

and was actually incompati-ble. As a consequence, the 

digestive fire and the mind of the men who had eaten 

the flesh of the killed cows were impaired and they got 

very sick.  

Thus, the disease of diarrhea came into being after the 

offering ceremony of Prishadhra. Because the main 

symp-tom is frequent urge and liquid stool, this disease 

is called Atisara – too much flowing. 
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